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The Negotiators Have Reached an Understanding, Which, When Certain Formalities Are Completed, 
Will Be Made Public at Washington and Ottawa. It Is Thought That This May Be Done Next
Thursday. | y - official Statement Handed Out at Washington at Conclusion of Reciprocity Conference.REATT AGREED UPON

The Toronto Snndsiy *World. Last Edition <<
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\ Two Toronto MtA Dead
In Wreck on Soo Line

Mother Loses Own Life
In Effort to Save Babes

Lindsay Coming Bach
To Face CtjtWfi Charge
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warm, he’s 
keep these 

Here are a

Hockey ExtraH CANADIANS SATISFIED
BELIEVE THEY WERE NOT BESTEDTORONTO TRAVELERS 

KILLED IN COLLISION
;

.

TRIED TO SH 
LITTLE ONES

oves 49c
•Moves* wool 
ongly sewn ; 
■ 75c.

WITH U. S. CONCESSIONS
Likely That Free Entry of Cana-1 

rjmn Fish to the United States

SENIOR GAMEo.49 •: S Their silence and refusal* toferees.
express themselves or to talk on the 
trade negotiations has been a remark
able feature of the occasion, tor/eel- 
dom to It that some knowledge Is not 
gleaned from some word or act of ne
gotiators In matters of this kind.

The correspondent of Th6 World to 
unable to produce one word that would 
give an Insight Into the actual result 

__ , of the conference. In general, how-
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—The red- ever, it may be stated that the United 

proclty negotiations with Canada have states has agreed to make tariff re-
=0-^-•"«*-
ed It. The end came shortly after one d agricultural products of Canada, 
o'clock to-day, when with much hand- ^ the other hand, the Canadian Gov- 

- ton —1 shaking, the conferees departed from emment ha8 consented to reduce her
was the Indlan-roed , aecretaryof state s office, and Sec tarlf£ gchod.ule on American manufac- 

flre. In which five—a mother, three : retary Knox gave out the following tlired articles entering the Canadian
chilclren, and a servant glri—perished, ^Tto^negotlators have reached an 'flsTiintortileBtates I MUTUAL-STREET RINK. Toronto, j

... m * understanding which, when certain agreed upon. The agreement, Jan. 21.—A fairly large crowd turnedtlw h«rol.m M the m«h«- hhloe, o«t completed, will be tnwj* ” eSere . ItmM mm. « to me T.A.tC. .M Tortkte Row-
r-p,.hde.C Wh„ the voliime •< 1- S "» <** »» »

most Impenetrable smoke was rolling Thursday.” ^ automated to that ‘body for enact- the Senior O.H.A. series here to-night.
Scramble for News. ment. It to apparent that the agree- Both- teams made several changes In

Then began the scramble for news. ment wiu not be a formal treaty, but thelr i^yp Kmnev and Carter at
"What are the details of the Caned an w,,, ^ enacted Into law toy concurrent . ' ... .
reciprocity pact which has been tar1ff legislation. In this event It is *oa! ^hd point, replaced Ardagh and
drawn up between the United States lively that the bill, as tt Is a revenue Bill Whale, while Williams and Gard-

atttc for her baby. Clasping the and Canadian negotiators?" ' How are measure, will be Introduced inf o^the ner were new wing men for tire To-

-her.™. r.o R.««C,„e. M.Anh.r «I
1 floor, which far are the bars in Canadian natural mlttee of the boute. McBatihren replaced the two Burk-

products down?” President’s Pet Policy. hardts, who were sick, for the crimson,
apparently at that moment collapsed, j These questions, asked from all sides, to the présent time President Taft The
carrying her and the baby to death in j ^UKi£f££atk>n ^thaT ^Tth^- s^ct^r^Spro- , T.RC.-Goal, Ketiney; point, Carter:

I would be given to the public in the He ^ understood to take the cover, Whale; rower, Barlett; centre,
.. #-1, hie. hras« bed i h*61" future. Mr. Knox, oecretary ot ,(|on that it would toe more ad- McLean; right wing, Gardner; left

When the floor fell the big brass bed state_ received enquirers In his office, £™b]e to maintain feet secrecy re- w, wittMams ^
stead, in which were the 2 other boys, and after warning them ,n_gardlng the negotiations until a com- , ' „ . Me

that he could give out no information, arrangement was reached. It to ; T.A.A.C. Goal, McLaren, point, Me
told them. In the best of good humor, ^ that congress leaders are not Arthur; cover, McEadhren: . rover, 

came thru in the abyss, but they were that the, state department had agreeo o0nveTt(ant wlth the terms of the agree- nio„. centre. Brown; right Wing, F. 
spared death by flames, as the smoke to say nothing until a joint stetenMnt Beginning Monday, however. . B k left win- vcOeath *
. anrf thev were from the joint conferees was made and ijT*_ree^lt wm turn his attention ; Burlto' left wing, Mcureatn.

•1 am leaving here, on Sunday night tw» mr.thw’s charred thet he would stand», by that ‘ toward accomplishing the enactment of j Referee—Lawson XVhltehead.
Tmrmto Watch the papers. I un- under the covers. The mothers charred ment Information wag J»u*ht 1 the recijwocity agreement .It has been ! First halt—T.A.A-C. rushed from the

MONTREAL, Jan. 21.-A report from der8tand that Travers has tried to j’*”**■* W,th ^^^Me^re^ldlngUnd Patoreon fering^ut toce and nar^Tb^toeed. Both goal-
sa;-s .there -is a pet full of bring me before the footlights thru the ln arm*’ were . ^ - J*. were all emjles. but not «tford w(>uld r^vtUma toetween the tenders stopped shots, and one toy Bud

1 trouble bolting over for Hon. Charlee preee, thru my underwriting $50,000 of room ftooar, . ar*W from the they utt^. and ^ILMlent^ a tflrin Unlted states and Canada. While the McLean nearly beat McLaren. Mc-
Mr. Chapman was bound for Cal- 1 Murphy, who has so succeeded in dear- this stock, wtrldh he afterwards refus, bed8l**d “ ’"h'Ch ** ^ tW° f^ain for New Torit, ^dinTbe^oT^ Art$,UT WaS thc flrTt t0 ^

ln his company's Interest. He lng out the Protestants from the print- ^ p, transfer, and finally canceled. I Seated eh en. from which place he will on Monday ° ^ ^ tj^t efforts to- off' Gkrdnei1 passed badly, and Burke
in his compan>Sjt.n J ^ ^ % re8em,bka Blarney wl„ the Toronto papers retract." Mrs. Brooks was-bumed beyond re- de$*rt.f«r Ottawa. ^ ^reement hissed by inches. McArthur went on

Ossington- , Castle. Not only will the parliament- ..j wlll. ^ tn Toronto Monday at 3 cognition, but was ^entitled by her £in probably join Mr. at the present session. and Bartlett gave McLaren a fast one
ary committee, which is to toe moved p.m,- .wedding and diamond ring v ^dln^Æ YorkTn luiTdiy Much h^la^Z"«Æ!<ln a from Whale' Bur^e

! for by W. B. Northrup, go much deep- j while in Winnipeg Mr. Lindsay was As stated in The Morld yesterday epecRation as to the result Is Indulged negotiators were Secretary of Stale eTK,tlhef n'lce *‘lot after a ru8h' rMon
into the whole affair then Mr. Mur- engaged in selling ti$e stock of tthe morning, the body of the fifth Victim, tn by aU Interested In the matter, but Kdqx chandkr F- Anderson, counselor had a good chance from a face near

Investigate the newly-former Port Arthur Wagon Co., Violet McFadden, was found by Lieut, no om li able to aut^m^c^ ^ of the 8tate department; Charles M. t.R.C. goal, but" missed. Mctireaith
and is said to have Interested several Hamilton of the fire department.^ the ^npl^L'ed with the' result is plainly trSe étions* and Chartoe p" ,broke away hx>m a face near centre
prominent local men in the concern. , bathroom. The unfortunate young evident by their demeanor. They do ; Montgomery, chief of the customs dl- ,ce scored ’ the first goal of the

---------- j woman might possibly have escaped not indulge in expressions to s et- vMon of thÿ treasury. The Canadian match for T.A.A.C. after eight minutes
After Deposits, Not Business. 1 had she not taken time to attempt to have*not been bested ln representatives were: W.S. Fielding, <^play.

A gentleman who has made a study dress, as she had put on a skirt and thelr negotiations It wouM be £ ™SSl: JohrT Md^^d,' , Bartlett was sent off for a trip apd
of the revelations of the Farmers' shoes. less to endeavor to fore«tot msjwi 1 deputy mlnlster of customs, and James ; McArthur broke up a fast Rowing Club
Bank as they have come along, said Mr Hahn, a neighbor, is of the ^L^^from'Vhe public by the con- ' A. Russell, a tariff expert._______________  rush. McArthur again broke up a rush,

^ ' ------ ------- ■■ 1 11 .................. 1 and carter was sent off. who was tfol-

5. J. Hunt ’ and R. A. Chap- 
man Die in Their Berths 
When Rotary Snowplow 
Crashes Into Passenger 
Train at Macoun, Sask.

both commercial

ICE FASTwool lined, 
ongly made;
Spc- .25

THE DEAD:
Markets Has Been Agreed 
Upon — President Favors the 
Pact—Full Announcement to 
Be Made on Thursday. __

I
Writes Friend in Winnipeg That 

He Will Be Here to Explain 
His Transaction With 

Defunct Farmers'
Bank,

/
Samuel ]. HuntK 206 Grace- 

sir eel, traveler fof Satmden & 
Rowan, tailors, Toronto; leaves 
widow and three children.

Richard A. Chapman, 489 
Ossington-avemic, traveler for 
Wampole Drug Company; of 
Perth; unmarried.

I
Teams About Even in the First 

Half, With T.A.A.C. Scor
ing First Goal—Game 

Clean and 
Fast.

\
% >

ip, Blutiher,
£ 1-69
nderwear
ater Coats, 

itting collars, 
e made from 
s°od .89

rweir, “Pen- 
(uality Scotch 

elastic rib- 
leres ; mostly 
d 65c.

MTwo Toronto men, 

traveler», and very close friends, were 
the St. Paul A 

Marie (Soo Line) Railroad 
early Saturday

I t
killed in a wreck on

;Sault Ste.
Sask., CHICAGO, Jajn. 21.—(Special.)—W. Appalling ae

J .Llndeay, the Toronto broker, charged 
with conspiracy to obtain by fraud the 
treasury board certificate upon which 
the defunct Farmers' Bank began busi
ness. is ln this city. He will leave here 
Sunday kight, arriving 
3 o’clock} Monday. He declares that 
there hak been nothing criminal in hie 
dealing» with the bonk, and say» that 
he will make it interesting for news- gardleae of her own danger, rushed up 
papers, which he says have wantonly to 
besmirched hie reputation.

to Chicago from Winnipeg 
A solicitor.

at Macoun. 
horning, when a 
driven by a powerful four-drive loco-

rear of *

jfirotary snow plow. ;

-Ï .»■

motive, crashed into the 

standing paseenger train. They were , 
Hunt of 206 Grace-street, in Toronto atSamuel J.

traveler for Saunders & Rowan, mer

chant tailor» of West King-st., BECAUSE OF •tip stairways and fining the upper 

to suffocation. Mr-s. Brooks, re- *and

j Richard A. Chapman of 489 Ossington- 
avenue, traveler for the Wampole Drug

I.19 rooms vi’f*
two years old baby boy i 

she ran down to the second

"ICo. of Perth. Ont.
They were the only persons killed.

Lewis Monahan and

IHe1, $7.00.

18.00, $10,00.
rerware will bs 
3 prices.

'j
ClerksI Mall

Greentally, and a porter named Coble, 
seriously Injured, but will likely

’

Watch the Papers,” 
Lindsay Writes Friend

WINNIPEgNtST. 21.—(Special.)—W. 

J. Lindsay has written as follows from ; 
Chicago to a well-known Winnipeg 
business man :

Charge Made at Ottawa That. 
Hon. Chas. Murphy is Dis

missing Protestants and 
Making Printing Bureau 

“Blarney Castle."

were 
.recover.. the cauldron of fire beneath.

Close Friend»./
Mr. Hunt and Hr. C 

middle k 
While l/
gether/ and on leaving for the west 
Monday night,they both rode to the 

Station from the Hunt resl-

1
2pman were 

ged and very close friends. 
Toronto they were much to-

.. $5.25.
n pf fine cloth 
and girls, regu- 
1, 33c each.

little fellows of three and five years.

j
i

V

r Union
!tlence in a taxicab. Mr. Hunt was on 

his way to Seattle for his firm. He
married and leaves a widow and ; Ottawa f1 .VW -v

-,iî
Iwas

tliree grown up children.

,gary
was single and lived 
moth.er and sister in the \
avenue residence.

Cause of Accident.
Macoun Is on the border between er 

Saskatchewan and North Dakota.
The wreck occurred shortly after 

midnight Passenger extra. No. 205, 
running Into Moose Jaw from the ant faith, 
south had been seriously delayed by It is a matter of notoriety that Mr. 
storms of the dav before and pulled Murphy and Mr. Fisher are not o
Into Macoun at 12 o'clock. She was speaking  ̂ ^riTJ^ir
followed up by the snowplow and en- tary of state tried to get rid of Mn
glne which left Estevan half an hour Parmalee, the Kings Printer, who 1 
gtne. wmen 1e recognized by both political-pari les as

the most capable and practical official 
in that importanit position Canada has 
ever had. When It was seen that the 

were trained ton Panma-

phy did, 'but lit will 
charges that men were discharged sim
ply because they were of the Protest-

>

1i
â

he had been looking for the plan on opinion that the fire was caused by a 
which the bank had been conducted gas jet, ]n the hall very near the ceil- 
and had been looted. He had come to ]ng There are indications that it set 
the conclusion that the game was first flre to the celling.
to get the bank started and then to j The house was entirely of wood and 
develop it as a detyislt bank, especial- , p]ast6r> trlth a hardwood finish, ren- 

ersf and to get all toe , der,ngHt extremely inflammable, 
cash on deposit that could be possibly j Percy Brooks, the bereaved husband, 
got. They had no great desire, once ; jg manager of the Canadian Fairbanks 
they got the money, to let It out on Morae Mamitecturing Co. He was in 
business paper or to encourage ac- on bustoese for the company,
counts that were active and required MoCa]den_ the nur8e who
a good deal of cash. It r as ^mP > *■ 1 wag jnjurad in the flre, was reported 
game to keep the deposits and to use | ^ c<>mfortab]e and rretlng
them for their own ptin>ises. an as quietly” at the Western Hospital yes- 
long as they kept the confidence of the ”
depositors no great danger was threat- e a; ' . _ . ..
JTlt will be remembered that when- prôner R. B. Orr was appointed by

the credit of thc bank was at- ! Chlef Co™6" Arthur JukeB Jobnson

T.A.A.C. had? lowed toy MoCreatli. 
somewhat the toetter of the play, and 
McArthur got the next goal afteir a 
magnificent ruah the length of the 
rink. Time, 4.10.

Williams got Rowing Club first goal 
T.A.A.C. then scored 

In short time on shots by

W oman-Hater Leaves 
His Entire Fortune to 

Teach Girls to Cook

train was Defence Rests 
In Schenk Case

The passengeri before.
standing near the siding and the en
gineer on the plow apparently did not 
see the waiting train. The sharp nose 
of the plow cut clear thru the mail Murphy guns
car, completely demolishing It, and the lee, Mr. Fumer cau the
momentum drove the plow ahead into Mr. Murphy, and bemg. of course, the

I

ly among farm
from the face.Provide* That Relative* May 

Have Free Dinners at School 
—Municipality Accepts 

the Gift.

Witness Testifies of Confident 
Opinion That Schenk Was 

, Dosed With Arsenic—Deftfoce 
Witness Creates Some Sensa
tion.

of the two in the cabinet, Mr. 
opt. Since that time there 

Mr. Parmalee

two more 
Burke and Dion. Burke was next mso 
ruled off. McCreath missed nice pass 

Brown with play around T.R.C.

senior 
Fisher wona the sleeping car.

In Snow Drift.
No. 205 had been in a snowdrift for 

eighteen hours near Kenmare and left 
North Portal with the mail car in the

broken draw-bar. This ^tboHc stronghold he must not go

such a spectacular fashion.

has been a let-up on 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier is said to have 

his secretary of state that If 
make the bureau an Irish

i ■from
goal. Gardner gave McLaren a hot one 
to stop also McLean, McEachren did 

fast rushing and narrowly missed

informed /
VIENNA, Jan. 21—A remarkable will 

left recently by Founts Be-or, a
rear owing to a 
undoubtedly saved the lives of many

1 t some
the boards ahd MqCreath had a nies 
shot. Ted Whale rushed, tout Gardner

was
wealthy young bachelor and violent 

hater, who died in a Hungarian

■ WHEELING, W. Va./Vjan. 21.—The 

defence in the Schenok case rested at 

3.30 o'clock this afternoon.

about It in 
At any rate. Murphy and Fisher are 
not on speaking terms.

passengers.
' None of the crew on the snow plow 

, 2 were injured. No other passengers In 
the sleepers were injured and it is re
markable that all save the Toronto men 
escaped, 
ditch.

II woman
slow in taking the pass.wastown. _______

During his lifetime the cauee of his GET THE tATE EXTRA FOR FULL 
never con-

tric Light 
xtures
ndow gives you 

iety and beauty 
in this depart- 
to the showing 

Is a Revelation, 
tore is reduced 
We are stock

ées dre in pro-

ever
tacked the management went after 

who attacked it so as to main-

After enquiry he de-to investigate, 
elded that no inquest will be neces-

No indication was giyen this morn- 
to the names, of the witnessesCHASED THE FIREMEN itantipathy to women was 

lectured, but hi* curious will explains 
that he never married because modern 

have little knowledge of the

reports.those
tain Its position with dopes Store. When 
the deposits began to be drawn out 

the weakness of t.:e institution 
Wbile a considerable

ing ae 
tjiat would be called. r>Two coaches were in the sary. f

Word has been received that Mr. 
Brooks left Chicago for Toronto before 
news of the disaster could reach him. 
A friend in Detroit has been,^wlred to 
watch for Mr. Brooks and break the 
terrible news of his bereavement 10

Subdues the Flames and Then 
Guard Over Clean Floors. BUBONIC PLAGUE AT. PEKIN .Woman

Stands who examinedDr. S. L. Jeipwon, women 
principles of cooking.

In order that young girls might be 
taught how to prepare food ln a civil
ized manner he left his entire fortune

-1 then Schenk in company Splth Dr. Hupp, 
the prosecution’s star, was put on the 

told of having

often that the firemen are 
when they come, but ye^- 

admissimr to

Number of Deaths From Dread Dis
ease—Legation» Quarantined.

■1was developed.It Is notQttawa Faces 
e Typhoid Epidemic

of commercial business was 
and the bills of the bank were

unwelcome 
tei Jay they were

amountrefused stand. The witness
Schenk in the hospital and

number ofPEKING, Jan- 21.—A 
d-ea/ths from the bubonic plague have 

to the municipality for the purpose of oocurred in this _clty tjlncp the first 
establishing a free cooking school. That death from "the disease here was re-I f„ on hl. -l.-l-~ -h. Prtvl- ; rtJSSSS ' w’,™;

asked lege of dally free dinners at the school tbelr own wan8, having been unable to 
Attorney J. J. P. O'Brien, “plus wliat u an Ironical observation made by the , agree upon general mesaurcs for the

entire legation quarter.

done
paid out. the management was always

its daily obligations in the I him.
street. There had been 
11.2S Saturday m-amlng, j

r.32 Pa rl lament- rvisited
a small fire at
and scmelHKlx Phoned for the firemen.8*Tl“°CHnrer i zz sz

chlorite Treatment.
tracking mud and snow on 

' floors, and told them so.
Finally a bargain was 

tadv vowed that there was 
' the firemen departed. 1 

caused a j

1.able to meet making various tests.In a. word, the gameclearing house.Domes, in bent 
r red and green, 
d complete. Re- 
1.99.
ctric Chain Ftx- 
■ hades. Regular

No Doubt About Arsenic.
••From what yqu^ learned,"

keeu up deposits and to have Golf Club Buys 
On Etobicoke Creek

was to
the Use of that money, more or less, for 

engineering the pro-frazzle. There
to have a herd those who were 

position. o Dr. Hupp told y»u, did not you come to testator.
I the conclusion that he was suffering j cepted by the municipality. 
! from gastric trouble, and not a result

Authorizes Purchase of 300 ; 0» arsenic poisoning?"

Acres Near Lake Shore Road 
For $75,000.

The bequest has been ac-
of firemen 
her spotless

the visit of a civic deputation to Mont- I 'txv:f-<- or more 

real yesterday to Investigate

MRS. KETCHELL ON STANDIJan. 21.—As the result of ! Gallagher Sues
Papers For Libel

OTTAWA.
(Workman Killed 

On GN.R. Tracks
Gas Fixtilres, In 
;lth mantles and 
>, Monday, $2.59.

xtures brushed 
te with shades- 
y. $3.99. ,
-.I complete with 
çular $2150, Mon-

Tipley and Smith Put Up Defence #n 
Charge of Murdering Stan, Ketchell.

He had 1"No, I cotzld not say that, 
evidently had some arsenic.”

On cross-examination, he said taat 
Schenk was undoubtedly a big. healthy i 

The Toronto Golf Clüti has decided maQ bia aUeged poisoning, and j
on the purchase of 300 acres of land, ^ad* lost much weight since. He ad- 
ertendlng on each side of the Etobicoke__
Creek, near the Lake Shore-road. The | found indicated that Schenk was

-------—-------- property Is situated Jointly In the : feptng from chronic lead poison and
HAMILTON, Jan- 21.—Writs for libel counties of Tork and Peel, and Its csti. 1 arsenical poisoning.

mated purchase value is $75,000.
At a special meeting of the Toronto 

Golf Club committee, held In the cluh- 
Saturdav afternoon, a résolu-

The 
flre and

: ntade. 
: no more

Youngsters 
thé

and matches .
kitchen of Charles Davis 
t Sumach-street at 1-39 

to the building

water. Citytreatment of
Kerr this morning' took steps .blaze In

heme at -l-'
! o'clock.

was $?’?■,

V-ochl-rlte MARSHFIELD. Mo., Jan. 21.—At the 
opening of to-day's session of the trial 
of Waiter Dipley and Goldie Smith, 
charged with thc murder of Stanley- 
Ketchell, champion middleweight pu
gilist, introduction of testimony for 
the defence began. Mrs. Julia Ketche.lt, 
mother of the slain man, will arrive 
here to-day from her home ln Grantl 
Rapids, Mich. It to expected she will 

dtan Northern Railway at an early | be put on the eland by thc defence.

Engineer
to begin purification of Ottawa's watét
at once. 4 special meeting of council 

. has been called for Monday to sanction 
nearly 70 cases of ty-

Was Arrested For Theft By N. 
W. Mounted Police and Hon- 

. orably Discharged

The damage 
.md to the contents $^K'. Joseph Dulhaime Run Down By 

Snowplow—Another Badly 
Injured.

:

that all symptoms which heWHIRLED to death mltted
it. There were
pit old reported in the city this morn- r at
ing and the extent of the disease h- Man Terribly „C “ ! 
rapidly as6uming\he proportions of an ; Sleeve Caught in Wheel,

epidemic. Tho the last samples of | K.xECTADY. N. Y,. Jan. 21.—As
water sent to Toronto for analysis 1 jQhn Kl.ygowskI. an employe at the i)ton papers ,>n connection with the 
have not/ been reported upon, it is | American Locomotive Works, was 
considered practically certain the tj - about , replace a chain on a sprocket 
phold Is due to sewage contamination. Q, a machinc used to straighten

over the

sur-
V. ELECTRIC."

Upright Gas 
c, Monday 2 for

I
MONTREAL, Jan. 21.—On the Cana-

No Love Lost.
Mrs. Jane Hedges furnished the first hour this morning, at Maisonneuve 

real thrill for the defence. On direct a snowplow ran down and killed Jo- I* 

cxamlntlon she said: "Albert Schenk eeph Dulhaime of Charlemagne, who 
told me that John had bought his wife was going to hie work and was walking 
a $6000 automobile and that he said, ‘I 
hope she breaks her neck the first time 
she goes out in It. I will leave no stone 
unturned to get rid of that woman 
and another out of the family.’ ”

issued to-day against two Ham-were
Inverted Gas

5c, Monday," 10c
Sr

of D. H.j Gallagher, a T„ H. & B.
arrested here re

rooms on
Mon was passed authorizing the pur
chase of the property, which 1s admlr- 

adapted for golf purposes, and

• '•a

\ Sunday Weather J
case
machinist, w7ho was 
centlv by the Northwest mounted po
lice. charged with theft in a Saskat
chewan town. <3 
honorably acquitted, but the magis
trate said there was

half frosted 
t Regular 15c,
. or

on the track.'Two other» who were also 
present, named Beauchamp and Gou
let, 17 and 18 years of age respectively, 
were also run down and badly Injured. 
Tn fact, they may or may not live. 
The inquest will take place Monday.

ably
will make one of the most extensive 
links in the Dominion. The actual pbr- 

t* been decided

bis sleeves caught in the 
whirled about until I

s=cra pi ron
and

♦
To remove mildew rub 

marks with the juice of a raw tomato, 
sprinkle with sait and lay in the sun.

allagher was not onlybe was
■ been torn front his body.

d. box of wax Î Fine and Decidedly Cold Jenga
bis legs had 
lil» ht ad cru sited and his clothes eom- 
pletelv ripped off. He then fell .15 feet 
to the floor and was picked up-dcadv

chase price has nox ye 
on, but the estimài>d c^st will be in 
the neighborhood of f75,009.

no foundation forLight, ' Baras*
globe complete. R- neat the proceed if necessary t^o ot 

three times. _
his arrest.'

39c.
i

flIj
»

”15; rJ i

) i« AJ i

i
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T

Heroic Action of Mrs, Brooks 
in Indian Road Fire Adds 

Pathos to Tragedy- 
Probable Cause of 

Conflagration,
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1 IJoe get* blind plggere.CXmwrratiOB.Poe Nesbitt doing “Eliza” act.Newfoundland fears Greeks bearing gifts. -Alone for Public Rights. * XT

LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA’PHONE COMPANY MOVES 
INTO ITS NEW NUUK

*» PLANNED BIG HAUL 
FROM MOISON’S BUNK
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DISCOVERER OF POLE? By, William F« Kirk. |
1

him that he ought for to try it hlsaelf. So Pa t»ok toe along & went with
M*Th*<ftrstptacePtire1tVtrt was to the grocery stker & Ma sedl want a orne 

tip». Alt rite, eed the butcher, how many pounds do you want* 
i about three pound*. Then the grocer took some long pieces 
us * weighed them A the asparagus weighed three pounda 

grocer cut off two pounds of the 'big ends and sed to Ma, here 1» 
pounds of asparagus tips. All rite, eed Ma, wrap It up.- 

uc=i > dalnit, sed tit, wrap up them ends. too. But It was only the tips 
that the lady wanted, sed the grocer. That part will (be all rite, sed Pa, y Oil 
see, my wife eats only the tips A me A my little son likes the stalks. If 
you doaift mind, seeing that I have paid for the whole cheese, you will
dU1rYie1Vroeer dlderit Mte" to But In the rest'of the asparagus, but he put tt 
In, A Pa A Ma A me went out. Now, you see, wife, ted Pa, If I hadent been, 
(hère you wad have let him git away with the ruff stuff. It is a great stunt 
tot 4 Wife to take her husband shopping with her, she can save a lot of 
muany. I wish I had gone with you ofenor. sed Pa.

Then we calm to the butcher shop, A Ma asked for two çhtekiage. I want 
them to weigh about thrèe ptmnde apeece. Ma sed. So iJhe butcher went 
and calm back with two chicking», they weighed five pounds apeece, these 
Is the smallest that we have, sed the butcher. Wen the butcher cut off 
there beds A feet the chicking» weighed about two pounds apeec& 6a. sed 
the butcher, as. Doant talk that way to my wife, sed Pa to the butcher. r$ 
So, So, do you think you are talking to a cow? As I understand It, Pa eed. 
my Wife calm In here A asked for two three-pound cb'ck'ne,. In=tea* of 
that you are charging her for ten pounds of meat A giving tier only four, 
That IS* one of the rules of our etaor, sed the butcher .to Pa, It you doani 
beleeve it you «an go to some other s

Then the butcher started wrapping up the four pounds of meat. Hold 
on, sed Pa, you mite lest as well put In the hed & the claws. the (butcher 
next door Is starving. Pa sed, & maybe he can eat the beds, A the Janitor 
can make chlek lng-knuckle supe out of the claw*. So the butcher wrap* 
pod it all up together, A we went to the next shopping place.

Ton me.wlfe.Ba sed to Ma aggenn,you ought to always take me with ydu 
wen we go on marketing trips. A man always knows moar about how to 

.me.n tlia"n,a woman does. I think the men merchants 1* always 
U Uttel tylt afrade of men A I know thay ain't afrade of women. I never 
e*TL.£“e D\an yt*- «ed Pa that wasen.t moar or IcAs afrade of me. v

That nit# wen Ml waa glttlng the dinner, her bro-ther calm In from the 
. e,stY. ”e i vary small man, with grey eyes and a low voice. Pa 
took him out In the kitchen to watch Ma cooking the chicking® ; A her bro. 
thar sed. What are you going to do with them héds end claws? We throw 

t- ,e<1 Mas brother. My husband made me bring them 
B^km, sed Ma. Did he, sed Ma'« brother, then he will have to eat them.

-*^n *TB'*d to Pa: Now; yôu cur, eat them chloklng*
" IT!. r,awJ_ Cant I have them cooked, please ? eed Pa. Pa waa 

°fat^S«rnXrth^!?'*»,'arjL ^ê11, fed Ma’a brother, you can 'have them 
fooling '• ® *** oilo*te<^ tllem & then Ml’s brother laffed A eed, “I was only

Pa doeeent say suiythlng now about not being afraid of

PaOne of the First Moves Will fce to 
Establish "Adelaide” Exchange 
—50,000 Feet of Floor Space.

Gang Had Ingenious PTan For 
Passing forged Cheques on 

Monteal Branch.

Went Within a Mile of Exact 
Spot—Instruments Were 

' Out of Order,

.

BYUBL i
the act, he will .have to confese or we 
will make. him drink, the beer him- 
•elf."

She led the way Into a cozy dining
room, where the table was set for two. __________

"He will be here right away, she ~ MONTREAL Jan. 21.—Thru the ar- The new flve-atorey building of bhe
said, adding another cover. R^nem- wASHÎfîë-TON, Jan. 21-That Capt. rwt the detectives of a young man ^tTelephone Ck.., at 7« Adtiaid.-
ber not to toÇe your eyes off UmJ Robert E. Peary came within 16 mi.ee by the name of Belisle, his arraign* |lh| busies, office sSTff ^vA to thSfr
w® n^y °nly t h,XXhC,^, her of the north pole—near enough to ea- meht in private before Judge Lanctot. ne^. quuarter« Saturday afternoCn, and

A ■ hard expression came mto ner tabllsh bis c]aim 0f having been at the an(j bls making a clean breast of the gjucut two months hence the lopg-dld-
kind face. exact spot—is the decision of thé house wboie thing, It has now come to light tance operating staff, numbering «bout

Eide was surprised to see Jordan, committee which haa been considering that one of the most daring attempts 200 will be ttansf err< d. i n« ..t-
and when.he thought of their meeting the bill to retire Capt. Peary with the to ewlndle the Mobsons Bank of thoue- f*r dôvT-
in the park, he did not hesitate In ex- rank of rear-adihiral. ands of dollars, thru forged cheques, t(>wn callaj t® ^ known as the Ade-
pressing his surprise in a manner. Jor- The basis of the committee's finding waa ^pped in the bud, about a m~nth jaide Exchange, will follow thij.«nove.

—4.., „h<.nk h>„ heaj. dan did not think very polite. He ask- ls the chart prepared by the United agv, thanks to the manager and the The present “main’’ and the
riekv ” he said "She pours out ed who Jordan was and why he found states coast and geological survey and aocountant and the paying teller of a tkm f0^ll,^ Tl.Teflnife 1» "

.77”; hnt alwavs khs die open him alone with hie wife. “He is an old based on Peary's observations. This braneh office of the bank, where the an^t? Adeia^d^St ^ùndtogîwhtoh ha*
th,f,r and’I can pour it into her friend of mine," said Mrs. El de. calm- chart shows that Peary went to the swindle, was to be perpetrated. juJt reached completion, v,ae built at

“ ’ , rL, knowledge ly, “distant relative. I will tell you ieft on nearing the pole, due to an er- | j The Molsons Bank branch where the a C06t of $360,000, and Is said to be one
glass without ner after supper. Do not stare at him so, ror in his instruments. Later he cross- af£air happened, is the St. Henri 0f the dnest telephone buildings on the

■SX «.= n.U«? but ,, Kftb.„W, w»b.s- «... P.U» t. . jjtjmjd tt. H.. n»r« p»t. »«n=b « Urn, «.«««« uu,«r^. —«J

The voice was now so low that Jor- sisted in scowling at the guest, while vanla presented the majority report of . dumped Thru Window. lalde-etreet and a depth of 160 feet,
dan could hear . o more, no matter how he opened hie wife’s beer and Jordan tha comntitbw recommending^ tw0 yoùnâ men he^des the one now do^9geTrt^6fÔ?°n4rly< *0’yearef <tor-
hard he strained his ears. -plainly saw him .pour something into Peary be ret red under arrest, aqd who is kept very , which time the number of sub

tle felt very uneasy. What kind of : her glass from a little bottle hidden In admirai. . «. closely guarded by the detectives, are SCribers hae grown from 4000 to 20,000,
a ghastly plot was this? What would his left hand. He Jumped to his feet TT7"! IT, , ,,, _ being looked for. The .arrest of one of and with Toronto's 20,000 increase In
happen within a week? He must act "Do not drink It, madame," he said, FINE FOR ILLEGAL SELLING them IS a matter of a few hours. As P“P“la"°"^er1 °*TT,eU*fl£r
quick,y, so he got bp and followed the taking hold of Mrs. Eld's arm as she _______ to the other, it.is thought that he has have^proved j**^»*^
plotters. They had stopped at the gate took the glass ttom her husband. T Hav to Ge t0 j.|i for left thetity," after eluding arr«*t by lately 60,000 square feet, or three
of the park, and as Jordan sauntered saw him pour something into It.” And IV,,X . naYe _ jumping Iront a second storey window times the space they occupied before,
by. he discovered that he knew the ,.What do you Pwlr something Another_Offence. - , bï a^bujing at^dt^.Pa^while ^.JJ^ «1,^ tha^^he

short gentleman. In my beer! Oh, Nathaniel, how could COBALT, Jan. 21.—A conviction of first hotfr v- - to as the expansion of -the company's
Hls name was Eide. He lived In you d0 lt?- selling Uquer without a license and a <m the first HOOT, .y . ■ business demands It.

Gartenstrasse and was employed m „t have d0n6 nothing of the kind," flna of *200 and costs for the offence ,
Kamp and Taussig's factory. This was erowled Elde. -, was registered against Patrick Doyle A Japanese Anthology. ........a
all he knew about him. He would have Mrs. Eide tasted the beer and made this "^Decision M. Mlche?“R*»on.ôf the faxîulty of DCDIflWC MCflfll NUI ID ft ED
liked to know a little more, l^lden y a tace. ^ther^hlrge' ol renmg w^ reserveS Pari* fogmer P^gÔ^Th 0^ Olollegc rtHMlf U IiIlUIIL AVf(lt1Ut.U
ho had aljuded to hls wife. T “It is of no us to deny it.” she said. f another week to clear un a point Qf La.^, Tokio, who dhami- - -
hé_wapt t® Pour hJfLnt t,', “* can taste It. The beer has had a oI law which may tugly «f Hokusai, the Japanese?floral rnn I nni irn piirillOTDV
What horrible tragedy was about to stranere taete fbr some time Tell me the option bt A fine fér Ddyft. . . calendar and the myths of «îlnto, r I H Lrpl |r II ii Hi IVf M I Hi
take place in the little house In uarten- ]rameaiate-y. Nathi- iel Elde.what kind The casaof John f“ar”n'e^a,lK an “Antholgie de la Literature I Lll hi I LILU UHL III IU I III
strassé? He heard a few mole Qf you.ye put ln lt." Hotel, wa« over-f^r * week^to _ u ,3 = dalnty llttle -hand-
sentences as he Passed by. “it ls In a little bottle, he just put sa®urV ^Ipp. wïs“a^ ho^ easily fitting, the pocket, and
•.-TTTLh1 ?.°Um 7m ,7 7f, gentle- ltlt0 his P°cket'’ ®aId Jolrda2:, . . quitted on a charge of Sunday selling; Cl>mee £rom the press of Ch- Deiagrave.

said the tall gentle ..j haV€ no bottle,” said Eide. stub- Evidence against him being contra- Beetdes text_ translation and marrowy
are not giving ner bomly." dlctory. ______ notes, there ls a good introduction and

“T can see the bottle in your pocket, , ,-wi .i.i». «utiira-te with Index by one who has saturated his
Nathaniel. Give it to me.” To remove blood stains ee.tura.te u vears of study delighting

“Never In the presence of a kerosene oU and let stand a few mo- mind with^far» of study, delight, s
stranger,” said Bide with an angry meats, then wash In cold water. I tur^ ln Paris on the dvlUzation of the

To bleach white garments use one Par East. NEW YORK. Jan. 21.—The Times
tablespoon of borax in one gallon uf . says the American Society of Chemical

.. Wet the clothes, dry in the To remove tea and coffee stains, indUstry announces that the Perkin
and repeat the process If neoes- stretch the stained place over a. bowl Medal, which is awarded annually for

i end poqr boiling water thru the stain, important d.ecoveriee in applied chenv- 
* istry, has been given this year to Chas.

M. Hall, who invented the process of 
producing aluminum at low cost.

The medal was first given to Sir Wil
liam Henry Perkin, who discovered the 
first coal tar dyes, on the occasion of 
liis visit to this country ln 1906.

By Hans Schumacher.
Wilhelm Jordan was not inquisitive 

and had no desire to listen, and It was 
hls fault that tho bench on which 

completely hid-
1i ' ; „ •rot ahe was sitting was so 

den from view, that the two gentlemen, 
who walked by, had no suspicion of-his

A few words spoken by the shorter o- 
thfc two, however, caught his ear. _

VI pour it Into her beer at supper, 
the little gentleman said mysteriously.

"I thought you said, you would pour 
it into her tea,” hls companion answer-
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WOMAN KILLED FftTHERr 
IN DEFENCE OF R05B*N0
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Annual Prize Goes to Discovery of 
Cheap Process of Producing 

Aluminum.

Vt-H breakfast too, 
man. “You 
enough.”

"l>ne cannot be too careful,” Eide 
replied. "Slowly and surely ls the best 
way. In a matter like thi 

He stopped and looked angrily at look’at jordan,""You’would not like"It. 
Jordan, whose excitement had made 
him come a little too èlose. The tall 
gentlemen looked at him too. and there 
was an expression in his eyes, which 
made Jordan hurry away.

Greatly excited he rushed to Garten- 
steasse. lie stopped in the little paper- 
shop at the corner to buy a pencil, he , 

e<hd not need at all, and was told that 
Eide lived at number 24.

Hls resolution was made up. No
body should say that he had left a 
defenseless woman to her fate. He 
knocked at the door ln number 24. 
which was opened by a middle-aged 
woman, whose Immense figure filled 
the whole doorway.

"Mrs. Eide, I suppose."
The lady did not deny this.
"If you are an agent for something.”

she began. “I may as well tell you------*'
“No, I have come On a pers*mal ma^p. 

ter. My nafne ls Jordan and vajn'em- 
ployed in the magazine next door to 
Kamo and TaupsiVs. where Mr. Eide
works. You husband------"

He stopped, not knowing how to 
tackle the matter:

“Come, inside." sa’d Mrs. Eide. 
nervously, and almost pulled him 
thru the door.

"What has happened to Nathaniel?”
•he asked. "An accident? Is he dead?
Has he been arrested ? Tell me the 
whole truth. I can stand it.”

"There Is nothing the matter with 
him,” sa’d Jordan,..looking at her with 
ai; expression of pity. "It ls you, who 
will die. if you are not careful. T have 
come to warn you against a serious 
danger."

"Danger," screamed Mrs. Eide.
"What are you talking about?

"Your husband is trying to poison 
you.” ?Jorxlan whispered. "He has been 
pouring; -poison Into your beer."

“What', Nathaniel has been putting 
poison into my beer! You mu*t be 
cnazy.”

"I wish I were,” sighed Jordan, and 
told her ,what he had just heard in 
the park, 't -,

"Good Lord,” she gasped. "Now that 
I .think of it.
Strange taste lately, but I thought it 
was Imagination. And only this morn
ing I was telling Mrs. Schnitler how- 

been latd'y.
He wants to get 

He made me 
amount soma weeks ago 

Oh. the scoundrel! 1 never would have 
-thought that of Nathaniel, 
other, how" did he look?"' 

w "Tall, lanky and hungry looking."
“That is Bernstein! ' ' 

wondering why my husband has been 
so Intimate with that Jew

8 a.m.: Yonge-st. Mission; Mr. 
and Mrs. Asher.

3 p.!h.: Massey Hall, men auly;
Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alex
ander.

3 p.m. : Massey HaU, men only;
women only; Mrs. Asher. ',
3 p.m.: Codlesre-st. Presbyterian 

Church; Rev. J. ,W. Aiken* 
and Mr. Saxton.

3.34 p.m. : Dovercourt Preeby- , 
teriem Church; Ulus traced 
service for young people; Mr.
J. J. Lowe.

4 p.m.: Bloor-et. Presbyterian, 
women only; Mrs. Alexander.

4 p. m. : Trinity Methodist 
Church, men only; Dr. John 
H. Elliott, Mr. M. R Nattl-

*1n u 1
-
k Old Man Attacked Hls Daughter’s 

Spouse and Was Fatally
I M. Revon len-i

à 1i*
t No more than I would myself."’

"Give me the bottle." Mrs. Elide re
peated.

Her husband at last gave her the sun 
bottle. She looked at the label, scream- sary.

Shotwater i
CRAVBNBTTE. Ark., Jan. a.—(C.A.P.) 

-"-Mrs. Nellie Allen, 21 years old, shot and 
tilled bef father, John B. Beyer, a 
wealthy planter, at their home near Mays, 
vijle to-day, after the two had exchanged 
half a dozen shots. Boyer and’ the wo
man's husband, Jpbu Allen, were ln a 
quarrel. Boyer rushed on Allen with a 
drawn knife, when Mrs. Allen opened fire. 
Boyer returned the Are, but his bullets 
went wild, while one of them from the 
woman’s revolver pierced hls brain.

i heavyweight championship aspirants
From left to right : Langford, Johnson and Burns. Below, Kautman.

tor.&
9

EXPRESS RATES REDUCED.« - 4 pm.: Dunm-ave. Presbyterian 
Church, young people; Rev 
Ora Samuel Gray.

4 p.m. : Victoria Presbyterian 
Church, men only; Dr. Wm. 
Patterson. Mr. W.W. Weaver. 

4 p.m.: High Farit-ave. Metho
dist Church, women rnty; 
Mrs. Pavtteneon and Mss. Wea>
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~0« Only a Single Charge to Be Made on 
Packages Conveyed by Two Lines.

m, ,
I

NEW YORK. Jan 21.-—A reduction 
In express rates between all oflloes Itt 
Canada and the United States Is to gO 
Into effect shortly. It is said that sev
eral of the Canadian companies have 
held back because customs regulations 
at the Canadian border necessitate so 
much extra work that a reduction in 
existing rates would In many cases 
work a rear hardsmp.

All the Important companies were 
, including ti.e Adams. 
American, National, North- 

Western, Pacific and 
companies. 
New X 01k

!& -

Moral Reform
On LL S, Railroad i

«

' -i' . m
wFt*;' »i>v ~*sM

7 .
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4 p.m.:
Church, men only; Rev. Thee. 
Needham; elnger, Mr. H. E. 
L/ttehfleld.

4 p.m.: St. J-oihn'e Presbyterian
Church, men only; Rev. H. 1 
D. Sheldon; singer, Mr. Owen 1 
f. Pugh. »

4.15 p.m.; Wesley Methodist , 
Church, women only; Rev. C.
P. Good and Rev, F. A. Rob
inson.

4.15 p m,: Euclld-ave. Metho
dist Church, men only; Rev.
D. 8. Toy; singer, Mr. Fred E. 
Warner.

5 p.m.: Young Women’s 
21 McGill-at. ; Mrs. Asher.

6.45 p.m.: Waimer-road Baptist 
Church; Dr. John H. Elliott, \ 
Mr. M. R. N'artz.rer, ■■

6.45 p.m. : COUcge-St. Baptl* , 
Church; Rev. J. W. Alkens, ■ 
Mr. EJ- s- Saxton. -

. ,7' p. m. : Central Methodist ‘ 
Churchy Rev. George . R. , 
Stair; clnger, Mr. Albany R. 
Smith.

7 p.m. : Westmoreland Metho- 1
diet Church; Rev. Thomas 
Needham ; singer, Mir. H. E. 
Litchfield. ’ ’
pm.: St. John’* Presftrjtt^r'.an 

.‘‘^Church; Rev. H. D. Sheldon; , 
plrérer, Mr. Owen F. Pugti. 0

7pm.: Emmanuel Pr.M-hyterlan 1 
Church : Mr. J. J. Lowe,

7 p.m.: Crawford-et. Metlxodlst 
Chiirch; Rev. Daniel S. Toy, - 
Mr. 7F. E. Warner.

8 p.m.: Zion Methodist Cburcto, 
men only; Rev. -Dr. Kilpat-

4 rick; singer, Mr. McBretney.
S pm.: Sunday School Hall,Zion 

Methodist Church, ^ Women 
only: Mr*. Aehc-r.

8.30 pm.: Wesley agetiiodist 
rhumb: Rev r. p. Goods on. 
Mr. Frank Dickson.

8.30 p.m.: Euclkl-ave. Methodist 
Church,; Rev. Daniel S. Tor, 
Mr. "P. £7. Warner.

8.31 p.m.: Dunn-ave. Presbyte
rian Churchÿevangelist, Rev. 
Ora flamu-1 Gray; singer, Mr.

Chas. F. Allan. * ,

Oentennial Methodist

i",y. •
''v: 1
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.Vila, . “1^4. J v- hi$ - ::V i N.Y., N.H., & H. Railroad Pro
hibit Card Play ng on Trains 

— Exclude Children From 
Smokers.

5 iM9,. . V 

- ! j

1
f/i mr -iy

irepresenied 
Canadian, 
ein, eouthern.
Un. ted States Express 
Wells-Fargo & Co., and the 
and Boston Despatch. . .1

The announcement made follows ln 
"Instead of two companies

$ tm m jII&i 1m'f:S:.-£vÏ *9 » *i'
* »

Üs NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—A despatch to ♦ 
The Tribune from Boston says; The I 
New Y'ork, New Haven and Hartford j 
Railroad to-day Issued orders to its ! 
conductors to stop all card playing on * 

the trains of the system. Another or- j * 
der ts that children shall net ride in

ms;V ? part:
wnich may nandle an oxprese package 
making a separate charge on each line, 
the Cl.-Jige will be the same as if une 
company had carried the package from 
snipping point to daetlnatlou. ’

f. :

Guild,I1 m

■i

\

“ msM

Mental Self-Culture.
ployd<t$îfee tereVy >^ht'°ofdyour the «noting cara, either alone or ac-

Hle in using up your mental energy, companied by an older person. Con-
Bat I do suggest that you might, for duct*>rB have been empowered to have

i a oonunencement, employ and parent or guardian of the
I a-half everv other evening m ” ,

important consecutive cul- j chlM if accompanied by such, on fail- ;
mind. You ure to leave the car wheat so ordered,

with three even- HoPeaifter „„ yames of cards, games

of chance, or the use of chips will be

Y 4
^ di i« ■ht:! a J*« h:,***

‘ ->-% $, Br:v- - i1I
,

■m •v- some♦ theofi tivation
i will - still be left 
I ings to friends, bridge, tennis, domes- 
rtic scenes, old reading, pipes, gardtn-

- ing, pottering and prize compétition*, permitted’. Complaints were made 
You will still have the terrific wealth about the presence of card Sharps on

What, one ai-ko. apart nom its pretty of forty-four hours between 2 a. m. the traln> and ^ fleecing of passen-
steady good trade, ha^s tnè book year Saturday and 10 a- m- Monday. If you
had for cnarac.cnsuc3? Have any persevere you will soon want to pass Fers,
new Engii-sn au me. 5 of high promise four evenings, and perhaps five. In ;
blown mvo the writing line? No. Xoii some sustained endeavor to be genu- ' Fish to be kept fresh should be *
think, but no name' leans out to that Ir.elv alive. And ypu will fall out ot sprinkled with salt and)put la a cold 4
Invitation. Perhaps the old favorite:) that habit of muttering to yourself at place,
have nad ups anti downs ln the success 11.15 p. m.. “Time to be thinking about
of their vear's books, but even tnose going to bed.” Tile man who begin», DBAT
surface changes have not been great, to eo to bed forty minute* before he ALjjRpDGE—On «atu
Again, has there been a new cry in opens hls bedroom doo- -1a oored: that at 3, s, nrkba'l-aveou*, Alfred Aldridge.
literature, the setting of a fashion fresn 1* to say. he la not living. ( Arnold Fune.T.i notice jater.
In form If not in the ideas behind ItT- Bennett, ln "How to L4vc on Twenty- mIDDT.ETON—At ' the | residence of hls 
R/KLllv all tr.e ~ood ideas have beer, four Hours a Day.”) daughter, Mr*. Rlchand Smith, 143 Dun-
u=ed nr, in the world’* literary work- ------------- ------------------------ I dee-street, on Saturdeb’. Jan. 21* Frank

ml, thing a man can Perrplratlon stains can be removed I Mldd!«tcn, aged 35 ye*ÿi.
ahop. and the only tiling a man can v.. wlth „naD -nd laying the Funeral notice later,hope to do 1» to present one in a new *>> -’“J* , ®t0*,,n > 7 W SAVAGE—At the reetAnca of "hie eon, ;

No: there has not even bean garment ln the not eun. John Savage, near Richmond Hill, on 1
The old familiar faces, and the" ■ __ tb, Saturdey mo-nlng, Jan. 21. 1911, Svlvee-To take out grass sta.n* wa-sn tue ter 8avase- formerly of Patterson, in

stained part in alcohol and rinse m Mb ggth year.
clear water. If pcselble while the eta n Funeral to Richmond Hill Cemetery,

, la fresh. - _ Monday, 23rd tneh, at 2 p.m.
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l,#TVthe beer has had a <•
fN ■

■ ■W:
No New Giants.strange Nathaniel has 

Now I understand, 
my ln *uranee money. 
Increase the

and collapsed In her chair. The bottle 
fell from her hand. Jordan • picked lt

mm In ev 
Cana

i.
UP

-f j-On 'the yellow label was printed: 
"Saitzn-.ann’s Antifat.”
A reliable remedy for both sexes. 
Eide look from _,his wife to the 

stranger, half bashfîilly, half angrily. 
"She has grown stouter for years." 

recently hf" Ea^- “but refused to do anything for 
Oh. the beasts: And I. who haveOicen 11 ■ tho 1 oftfn asked her. Two of her 
feeling so had of lato-because of—" s slers dl?d from fat on the heart. My 
She pointed to her wondacfeil dimen- friends make f jn of m<?- Then I bought 

uni' sighed./ Vi-pT this and put It Into he*- beer, but 1 do
••Ummajir^e of any assistance to !m’ sct" how ‘bat concerns you."

-mfeW>«-'—•"• -^£*1= j He looked mournfully at Jordan.
'i3l."Ofaafcife-. vnJgv." Mrs. Eide Somf situations are too painful for 

:^fcg.rwwered wltlî sudden determination wortls. Jordan shook his head, put tho
bottle on the table and withdrew. 
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r' a dress, 

that.
old familiar models—these have been 
our taring and there has been nothing 
to grumble about—From James Milne’s 
London letter.

ifotand wiped her eyes. "You may help I 
toe catch him. Stay here for supper am! 
|«5kp your eyes cm—him. As soon as j 
PSu^see him putting anything In the

1i
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5T fLamp chimneys rubbed with salt *f- 
-beer, sing out. When we catch him in ter washing have surprising brilliancy.
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Out-of-Town
Residents

rp WmÊÊÊêî Customers
With Charge
Accounts

m“V\v ~»-y...)TT Si r->

■pKIll |
::va 5Ü

0z< should write for our large 
Illustrated CATALOGUE 
No. 28. Sent tree to any 
address outside of Tor
onto.

. */< Itf
fti p ido not pay more for Atfc. 

vertlped Specials at any 
time here.

;« *Imi« PIS ... k

Profits andCost ym^Lost Sight of by us in this Clearance ofÉ# t
.vw - ?. K:' PRAPERIES

J XOdds and Ends to be Price-Slaughtered ^
First Monday morning we start a: clear-out movement of j m
odd "lengths of Drapery and Upholstery Materials, L

. There fire hundreds upon hundreds of yards of this desirable £ 
stock—silks, .moires, tapestries, drapery cloth of all wrisp-aU of it very, 
verv pretty, and in lengths that will make up into elegant window and 
door hangings, as well as coverings for furniture, etc., etc. p - -

Every Yard of it will be Sold Way Under Cost Price'
w.... ,=,« t.>»«=«. « «««» « i”?i™a!r££'£?tj£$aix ^“5KrtoaLKaU°^
ass sv,rï:,rSu^L m,«.< «... t~u„ « -».u. «*«. -
furthet àdd to the attractiveness of the offer we will agree to -Drc

Make it up to Measure and Hang It rKLt
Two prominent examples of the values in this sale.

69c^£•£*;ntStt 99c»«ï» ÎS5?
P over 600 yard* in this lot, comprising many of

the standard high grade eiik materials. Pamsrik,
Reversible Tapestries, Luxfer Cloths, Silk Xr- .

in the newest shades and colorings, 
door and window hangings, and 

gs for furniture, pillows, etc. Mads aa 
hung free. On sale at. rM.............,952

at Proportionately Low Price*

Ak- *f »VÏCSS:

A 1mim

« >•4imm m -V;>:h ia
■2i a[# t'-.iÿ:;1 s

ily
gg 1i -z.

V!> gSjwÿS':ft*#*i“tr&i ■
\éf •; *-/

S6 m
*

v .i►;PA iI
il<•5

.6-
II’ ;«i

m
ii Close to 1,000 varde to choose from in this lot.TÂcîuetn* Agured Damask.. Q°8Lft™erT£8°,£,e' 

i#Air*ttee Alcortans. Armures, Linen 1 iseuee.
in ieif-oolored greens, blues, rose and 

other noDular shadoe ; some In rich transparent ; art glassUeî&cU*Material, making and £Q
1 hanging, all for, per yard ... •• eVV

gngii.h Cretonne*, Taffeta* and Other Bedroom Hen gin

m M
!S>| mures, etc., 

suitable for 
coverln 
up and

iile Was sure 
& Ma Obéi*

c went wit*

: want some 
i you want? 
long piece* 

tree pounds.
Ma, here la 

up,.
nly the tips ri 
sed Pa. you 

e etalks. If ” 
se, you will
>ut he put it 
hadent been 

. great stunt 
ave a lot of

nge. I want 
hùtcher went 
tpeece, these 
cher cut off 
sece. 63. sed 
the butcher, 

id It, Pa sed.
I n «tOe.* nf 

er only four, 
if you doant

meat. Hold 
the ibutcher 

t the janitor 
iiIchor wrap*

ne with you 
i;bout how to 
ts is always 

ien. I' never 
le. 1 1
i in froAi ,th* 
w voice. - Pa 
s; & her bro*
? We throw 
e bring them 
to eat them, 
em chiokings 
Pa. Pa was 

n .’have them 
. "I was only

man. * .
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Wy££& I>0 0"Ti*m French end m ”*uI m-x™

and before the final 
day arrives De
partment Man
agers 'Will go 
through the store 
and mark-down 
everything t h at 
will make the list
ing difficult.

Every day next week 
there will be fine chan
ces to pick up odd 
pieces for the home 
cheaply—few of these 
things will find their 
way into the advertise
ments.
Come to the store 

| as often as you 
— and don't 

forget that you can 
h a vTex anything 
“ Charged ” at the 
special prices.

k ,\2S 
s AS*

lit

*1

ti\
% eat, in 4-8 and 

4-foot sicca, 
best quality 
white enamel, 
flat braes 
vases; regular- 

1 ly 83.50. Mon- 
*; daj :.

\//7iïbàPiiiV'ù 

hl l/l i

SAjLike the illustration, 
made of hardwood quar- ^ 
ter-out golden oak finish, 44- 
ineh round top, extends to « 
feet; heavy pedestal base; 
regularly sold for 314.75. On 
«ale Monday for .. JQ 2J

;
~ 1 V mm -,s /Z

SJ" '

Wpi

;zi Y‘
Y iWmt * \i iA

"Wm.

2.19Commissioner Rees, the New Head of the Salvation Army in Canada, and Mrs. Rees, €1 t
'This Handsome Well- 

made Dresser $13.25
▲s illustrated, in rich golden 
surface cik, quarter-cut finish. 
38-lnch case, 3 drawers—2 top 
ones swell—18x38 best British 
bevel oral mirror in neatly 
shaped
frame; plain brass trimmings; 
regularly sold for 118.60. 
said Monday for .

try in Europe. There is at the. pres- BLOOR-STREET BAPTIST ÜH01R
ent moment living in Paris a. lady who 
rejoices in the euphonious name of 
Princess Yourievsky. She is of the 
princely Russian family of Dolgorouki, 
and is the morganatic widow of - the 
-Tear Alexander II. Her three child-

were born at.St. Petersburg in 187*. choirmaster of Bioor-street 
and 1878 respectively, but the Tsar oiiurch, ought to feel proud of the 

her until July, 1880, only i very tIaUer|ng report brought in by
Marriages Which Have Been eighth^ “‘^esm^thtLbNlWnsil. 'ut the music committee at the annual

Embarrassing to the State - : did his d-ufy promptly toy the lady, be- meeting on Wednesday. The report

A_ TnaHt-iitirm Whîoh Had It3 cause h4s royal wife, a Hessian prln- wag iQ the effect that the preeent 
An Institution wmen naa US ÉC-SS) did not dlc until June, mo. o;iolr is the best that the Church, has

in Italy’s Royal House. had in all its history. ai^ the ineeting
There have ‘iso been one or two1 was unanimous in acknowledgmgthe

.    t marriages in the Italian royal truth ef-tiiti. statement, A «Pedal
----------- (By Julius Gabe-X • r   t ?|, Viemr Emmanuel, gallant m , vote of thanks wad ■ (accorded to Mr.
'BERLIN, Jan. 21—At the present I*mi • ^r. had a morganatic wU*- : StZihtson and his choir for; the^exoel-

tmie there are two queens whose pa- >.obal>ly the obstaole^ln the way Of leneeot their servie**^en*

fernat grandmothers were morgana-, c t,lC nkm a hie *Couni son will ‘ appreciate the compliment
wives. The one is the Queçn of Eng- . the King * . ,fuled ^ much that has been paid to his ability -as a

land, the other the Queen‘of Spain. The ' the newspapers for months musician. He bug!11
Queen of England's grandmother was aU years pas, l^becau^ ^0^’soloists.

nul ‘ status of a ; «.re Ms otvn pupils.

Commodrous China 
Cabinet only $15.45
As Illustrated, a good ’ 
design In hardwooc. 
quarter-cut golden oat 
finish, neatly carve I 
pediment top; four
shelves, large glass
doors and glass eldest 
polished finish; regular; 
ly sold for $22.00. Ofi 
sale Monday Jg

Royal Personages 
Who Have Married 

Morganatic Wives

.Vote of Thanks to Mr. Stevenson for 
Splendid Services During Year. !|

AMr. M. M- Stevenson, organist and
Baptist 1 iren

1873 /
and heavily carveddid not marry

On

13.25 <6t

for t£Q *>' SbX2Origin in Germany. i •'Z-4- %y h r, >;>»•.

,rr: >ifâ « 
n’.c. i . *

y
Chiffon--5 r .4-Vtl'7_«v Arii r.

%ier*■ 55^

Sideboard
$17.25

the tliusUa

W i

T
Business
eetlnjs

Jf

fez* XI Two splendid designs—one like 
the illustration—made in choice 

i poUshed mahogany, 32-lnch case.
^J235s$y£2! 2 small sweU front drapers and
jfcAy.s cupboard, 3 long dfawers, best

-ggW British bevel mirror (oval), eup 
ported by neatly shaped and 
carved standards; plain brass 
trimmings; regularly $27.50. On 
sale Monday for .

.# S'
Similar to 
ilon, made of hardwood, 
quarter-cut golden oak 
.Irish, 3 display shelves, 
neatly carved pediment 
tup, large British bevel 
mirror, -2 . cutlery draw
ers, long linen drawer, 
and double-door cup- 

well finished;
for

fission; Mr.
l5LY; men auly; 

1 Mr. AJex-
noble’Hungarian lady, tih'i was mar. 

1S35 morganatlcal 1 y to Duke A'- 
deV of Wurtemberg, and died six 

leaving hehieti her a- little 
late Duke of Teck.

-mcanart-
n il mod .off with the mere 
morganatic consort. Quite rlgtZ1 that

« mrst ^ShonôraMeTÆ I Jewish Chronicle: 

the7 In n or-anativ marriage^but An enterprising manufacturer has 
•pa*i rivers ■ Most royalti^who discovered a process whereby a paw 

I union ttouW no obubt able- imitation of leather may be man- 
. ... contract such a « . full ufactured from a vegetable product.

The Queen qf Spain's grandmother ^mat» ^“^^^d^ortunJ^v 'Tendon' vegetartenJ,'Xl'm shuddered at 

died fifteen y<#rs ago. Her husband cession to the „rlvate taws (the the thought of the number of anim-ls
was the late P.ince Alexander of Hesse, one mTght almost call them) that were killed annually to keep,h«-

Hessian royalties have been much ad- fyf E°5a’^^hem7o°^erthrow” rSetag^sed fdr the manufacture of 
- dieted to morganatic marriages. -Lik- firmly foundedI f Germany, boots shoes. Bible covers and a hun-

wise princes, of the name of Alexander, j Ar. ernpt ‘ roval and mor- dried other articles usually found in the
. May Be Trouble Here. j t7fe "mult^neously, but . art-leather department._______

The heir to the throne of the Emper- ^ ^ractlce did not meet with much j ^ muficale !n a!d nf the organ
AT of Austria, ills nepnew. the Arch- a,pproval or Imitation. IZ>V1 Prln(,c ! fund of the Church of Our Lady of
fduke 1 ranz Ferdinand, who paid » scanda'ized. and a brother 1 nt ; Lourdes will be - he'.d on Thursday
'flying visit tv Uondon for the funeril Rupert. and consequently a to - , evèiiing in thé Margaret Eaton School
.of King Edward,'haft-a morganatic w-m, (.-yiarlç.s 11.. was the last 11 | ,,f. Expression In charge of Mrs. Wil-
whu is now known as the Duolicss oi - plurality of wives. „ . liam Petley, and- uhder the patronage
liohenbete- t*hc has two sons—child-, jK England tne- marriage of . J Mrs Mrs. T. Long. Lady
ren of eigt.t and six- years—who, how- I ties arc regulated by an ac • IP*» Falcon bridge. Mrs. Bruce McDonald,
wer. an- barred from their fathers ment passed cany in tin- re gn. c ^ T KeUy, M,-s. H. Nerlich,
rank and honors.. There are people • Oeôrgc Til. because two royal duke. Mjrs Pflrkyn Murray, Mrs. T. Phelan.

this marriage may lea*rto ;.nd married outside then order- ’ Mrs- Drover. Mrs. L. Cosgrave, Mrs.
descend am A. Small. -

.< a
uned in Vegetable Leather.1, men only-; . ^ p 

-Asher, ..., i
Presibytenlan

XV. Alkena

* - exan
3} ears later, 

boy of four, tire 
)Ip got liis title from some ruins in

re 1
S’-hoard,

regularly sold 
$24.60. 0n 17 OC
sale Monday. 11 ■ ------------------------ ■

û navs Left ofthe January Carpet bale
^ ii* II I During January only you am

Little enough time lrit to profit P« US3 get a Carpet Sweeper until «5bv the reduced pricet—thé free 3|gL Tt&ScB? wTthlS)

sewing, linibg laying offer. BWbiWBt > A .VI pnechve.
Special features for Monday. qKK B SlÉ W tOmSt! x il1 Velvet Art Squares Greatly Re-

cA ^BkfgraKS^ayi»-' 1 Y ITOil r If \\ duced In Prtce
«1 7S Brussels Carpet fer l l\ 17 only Seamless Velvet Squares, la

$1.18 $#«*_ 11 greens, fawns and reds, some intow
900 vards best quality, some with l \\ daUlcn patterns,- in the following
borders, odd patterns and good room ~MËfâESŒaÊÉB1rJ aises and prices: —lengths1 regularly up to $1.76 per I Sise 10-6x12, reg. $86, for..... 28.90
vard Monday special (sewed, 1 ID f IwmWÊÈrlisÈœÊmHÊBfflÊÊAsBÈÊsSBffl ■ 1 8i*e 12-0x12-0, reg. $38, for.. 27.50
fined and free,................ IM \ 1 8lreH2-0*13-e. reg. $42, for.. 31.80

$125 Wool Carpet for 
9 97c Yd.

500 vards in all, good 3-ply quality, 
one yard wide, reversible patterns, 
reds, greens and fawn; ^e*a*ar*?
$1 25 per yard. Monday special A*7 
(sewed, lined and laid free).. ■ «J»

Electric Fixtures

::: 18.95urt Pres-by- 
illustra.ted 

people; Mr. 11

Si

i
■

i'reSbyterian, 
x Alexander.

Method-let 
y ; Dr. John 
I. R. Xattz-

Pree-by terian 
people; Rev i !
y.
Preabj-terlan 
y: Dr. Wm. 
'.XV. Weaver, 
-ave. Metho- 
exmen 
id Mrs. XVea-

f
rrily;

1 Methodist 
", Rev. Thoe. ■ 
ir, Mr. H. E.

t
who say that
trouble some of these fine days—mea*- act commands that no . . .
ing ;h re y tliàt the Arçhdukc. with tn« George It., (except those- man -
r.gtur:M ti-t i.y of father, mav foreigners) can marry xyithout the o a-

1. take it Into liia h ad to a leapt to make svnt of the sovereign, but ilJ t with- , standard?
on.- of these eons nu fui I and letriti- holds htsconsen. ,i.«.n ^ lK „ivin* - That it is never too late to work has
mate hem. Perhaps r-o. perhaps not. car please hnuelbat la-t^. " - bcen nrowd by Mr. Loul, Carpenter.
The expected rart-lv comes to U - ■ tweive mo • ” of an Eng* ' aged 102 vears. who has applied to the
Vljerc was once, long ago. tt Herman council. Tn^ la®‘." beneath his-rank Saskatoon land office for -a homestead,
prince, the Duke of ba-Xe-.-'I-emi a . ush rn>altj • • D|A| ,>( Mr. Carpenter is strong, vigorous and
who fell so much in love with his oeua- was jn the-case of t active and lie anxious to procure atlfui moraanutiv wife that be very had- Camhridgc. who tnarnsd ^ ^rteas. he -I jis to procure
ly wanted to iqttko per -his tuM wife, n-ho to'k tin- na.m. o A • ' e ;__________________
and her «on Rhe heir to the dukedom- Her children: of course, inherited none
Bu‘ the èthér German princes would ne t;,eir father's royal titles end lmnoi-. .Sheet Metal Workers,
have none of it ami he was not able lt 'H understood that in these mar- A smoking concert of Sheet Metal
to ,-H rr ourt. = in tentions. J ia4s the bridegroom gives the bride xVorkers local. No. 30, was held in the

- Xlnre'-natio marriage? were" invent ’d , ,c- Wt hand, and that the word mor- Labor Temple last night. William
h- tk-man'royalties, but tSe'v have fc/na-m |« derived front "morgens$aoe Glocklmg, president of the Dofnjnlon

■been copied ih almost every other cûtin- >,r- ..Âonring-gfft" '.y>icV, H war the Trades Count-» and John Flett. or*
1 f _________________________- m nf the bridegroom to give his ganizer oi the A. F- of L„ both gave,

1 handed bride theimortiins after the addresses. An .excellent program was , 
; 'nu.ptialr- provided by members of the union. |

i

.
Presbyterian 
ly; Rev. ti
er, Mr. Owen

Seamless Tapestry Square* 
at 914.60

27 only best quality Tapestry An 
Squares, some with medallion cen
tres, assorted colors; regularly worth 
up to $22.00. On sale Mon- gQ

Homesteader at 102.
!

Methodist 
■>r,]y ; Rev. C. 

F. A. Rob- / V_.

Metho- 
n only ;. Rea-. 

Mr. Fred E.

v?-

Clearing Out Before Stock
taking-Odd Floor Samples of c

i » i %1
omen's Guild, 

A flier,
-road Baptist 
in H. Elliott, Heaters \

During the January Sale all fix A 
- lures

prices are 
stance :—

$17.50 Electric Fixtures for $14.75
Sheffield design, five lights, brush 
finish, wired and fitted complete with 
etched or fancy globes; reg. ii sf 
$17.50. On sale,Monday for. A Isl v

15.50 Library er Parer Fixtures 12.45
4 only to sell, with brush brass finish 
4 lights, cast brass tnmiplngs,-wired 
complete; regularly sold for A*) AC 
$15.50. On sale Monday lfaeTU

$6.50 Elec'.ric Fixtures far $4.75
L Choice of an assorted lot—12 only— 
3. With 2 or 3 lights, brush brass or extra 
\ll gilt finish; fltteif complete with etched 
III globes; prices ranging regularly up 
\\to $6.50. Special Monday.. ^ y J

£
wired and hung free — and 

low—for in-
rrcr.

31Baptlgt
, XX". Ark t ns, Folks who have waited till now 

will rejoice at this opportunity to 
buy a good heater under prtce. 
These for Monday

1i
very?

Nf
fethodlfit

(SSv-4-.fe;:ï Bright Boys 
Wanted

Idea Made in Germany. . =
! The institution, a? i have said, flour-, 
i tshed first of all ir. Germany, and fl.» 

was probably suggested -by that
' 1 "• , ‘n—rri-i-e which was known as Works Rapidly mid Sofely—Requires• dorm "f i-cru-e w -.a It Xl, Exerrlslng and VIlow, X ou to
- oemptio among the ancient R m >“*• . . K>| w„„ > ,.,k

found to be a convenient mean- <-„, This Out.
» 1 of defeating the > vil effect resu ‘ -ns ; tlic l enefit of those who wis h to re-1 H from t’llFchu-Al division ot a v. rtf Ç - ,;„CI ;; eir flesh quickly and safely, we j 

1 , . ... __ J «ni... in' ,„nde ..mone In? sons, as was the eus- v.-'-h give .the receipt and directions inIll everÿ town and Village in, ■ ^ ■ _ _,nv When the Duke Of full for ? -impie l.ousehoid remedy that j
, . r ’ .1 ÎPtr "m ,'v “ ... —ondfather of ran be obtained at tri'Png cost from any jCanada to take orders for the Bnmswt.k ^ - • ,,nn_. madf, a .yoo.l drug t tore : •» oUnee llamtola. u :

freorze T. dK,,l. ms sc -i . ounce Fluid Lxtract Cascara .D'omatio
, voluntary arrreement amt>ng 1 p>mse- ^ alld tx, ’ ounces Pepper n'nt IX" ::er. AH

■ lo uikr- unirgan itic wives, all except tirT<? n^eap and wholesome, but yo i
n ho wa?1, chosen by lot In this sy, V|d tt kç wire v get an unbroken

-he lands came eventually to peekoke sc mat you get Marmoia and
L,‘ sixth son and as t*ev not ai su! 'toute. When you got home sixth «on. ami as » mjx ie Lh^ lv,-ether by shakhvr them |

tf etlipv ir. a larffo bottle. an«T .take ov.e 
or: f ni after each au-ni an<> at bed- !

HOME FAT REDUCER h
ei-anv! Motiho- 
p.ev. Thc-mas 
r, Mr. II. E.

Prestrytenien" * 
D. Sheldon; 

n r. Pugdl. 
i Presbyterian 
J. Lowe. ,

-st. Methodist 
)an:cl S. Toy.

« $18.50 Hesters to ge at $13.25
12 only "Oak Treasure" Hesters, 14 
Inch flrepot, duplex grate, mica front, 
fancy urn. Regularly sold lO JC 
for $18.50. On sale Monday
“Ruby Treasure” Base Burner*, 6 only, 
hill mica front, nickel platad trim
mings ; regularly 
Monday special ..

;
i11 >v as

i s 127.50. 19.75ier. ^ Toronto 
Sunday eWorld

:podist Church,
. Dr. K ilpat- 

McBretney. 
hPol Hall.Zion 

uTch, women 
t-r.
fv Metliodlet 
" p. Gnodson. 
kson.
are. Method 1st 
lanlel K. Toj",

one« “Oak Treasure" Heaters, 4 only, base 
burners, with duplex grate, automatic 
swing top, full nickel plated. 0|* if 
Regularly $35.00, for ........... 4iWe,*A»

v '
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had ayree-i at the sumo time to recog - 
, nir„ th ■ nrinclpte of primogeniture.-the u.l 
unit' of the estites_n"as assured in per- tinje ] 
lW,litv l-'.-iijow ti ,s.-y dlrwtionP and >ou will
■ ttl. l ouse laws of rnvaity re- have the bw< fat rediv-r-’M at money
main ‘whet they are these morganatic raU-'ni' i;t % with! I

marriages arc extrenvel> ealutar ,-i..-ar,-i,n*-n-v the : causing)
. makeshift?—tney mtrouucc fresh bloeo. VTi!ikV s twt of all. no exerts-]
j tv hi cli the modern st'ience of eugetres * inK (, r <.]. e< n g i ve«i u i r et] t * - •**îp it .out, ( 

h-us taturht us is al>sohitely necessary y0(I ,cirt cci resuits and »t the same time 
'..void insanity and Vite other evils take things easy and cat whax ypufl*»- 

the effect of longlconttnued as much as you like—and xthene-er . o
lik^ I
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SHOCKING CfillElïï BÏ MW BE TBIBD THflOl 
FBTHER UNO STEPMOTHER FOR QUEEN RLEXUNORU

TRADE PACT SETTLED, “S«
x

lit* Industry and ConcentrationX. ’ j THINegotiators Pledged To Secrecy

ENVOYS COMING HOME
*

Industry is Infligent action, mo- mean* you'll get the habit of going to 

tion, movement.
And now science tells us thought K you-Require the habit of reeding 

a,*, is a physical action, a movement and studying good books from 7.» to 
action of the minute cehs of the ** *£ habil^ ^ ^

Wandering, dreamy thought is just j know a great writer in England 
- t.ad foaJbit or, more properly, took who writes every morning from 8 to

„ . „ g™} iwubit. for It deode nowhere. n, and he writes at no other time H„
PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 1».—F. Au- IP ^ bricks back and forth from ^as acquired the habit. At 8 o'clock

^ '™,! EHBm#Shuniah Hotel this morning, manmg s thlnk j.„ a circle and make n% ^%.he habit of self-confidence is a re- 
the long night drive from Kelso in htlâdway to simply to carry welts ault of the habits of industry and con- 
_n nrwh surrey with A. W„ “Lucky” a,nd forth. . centration. And I hope we have gladean open sur > . lmme. To Piay the devil’s tattoo on a chair, ït cltar that concentration is the result
Scott of Los Angeles, Cal., an monkey with the forks and epoonsat 0p pleasurable, useful effort, or Indue-
Uiately retired. . the tabla adjust your necktie forty

To The World, MrJHelnze said he a minute, stroke your
here to see how much gold Forcu- or T°™ trourora-ttoese bh n««

pine contained, and that be would first do tn4$e things, but gentle-
look over the camp before making pre- r<|en never. , Mlllll1 e

And the difference
and the gentlesnsm J* "between the man ^‘‘XTA’oW a’

The master-man dP? simply , whole master of^ne persoo-^hlm-

x if r
* Our first ye 

must be tur
way °PPn *

Emisent Mining Authority May 

Take Interest in New Ontario 

Gold Fields.

m 5
m t Queen Mother's Demand to Figure 

Prominently at Coronation 
Causes Friction.

Child Burned With Red Hot Spoon 
• and Fingers Tied Till 

Blood Oozed^Out.

?

i I
Evince Delight That Task Is Completed, and H»n^°ut

v _ LONDON. Jan 2i-Aitho no one m Statement That Public Announcement Will Be Made

London, Jan-Bngaand, where royalty stm stands on Washington and Ottawa Next Thursday,
of cruelty was told recently by an U- Z veryawe-inep’tnn* pedestal, dares at WaSlWlglon »hu
year-old girl named Mary Rankin, at a subject of générai - «/ a cUTMr'TON Tan 21 __ With the simple announcement that
the southwestern police court w^en ln Maÿfalr end the neighborhood WASHING ION, Jan. AI.—witn me siuiyw „r-k.UVher father, James Rankin ■ * , *rGrosvenor-»quare to ail our arista- understanding had been reached, and that certain formalities proba y.
or. living at Woodland-road, Ltxper* cratie drawtog-rooms, to fact, that the « uiKierstanding naa o ^ comsme.oners represents Canada
Norwood, and her etep-tmotlher, were i , t, between the Queen Mother would be completed by I nursaay\ u»c >accused of til-treating her. * Alexandra and her dAug'hter-ln-lafw, j the United States in the negotiation of ja reciprocal trade grefttWty

•The step-mother appears to Jmve Aie^nora ^ ^ very MeiwUy. to a™ J? a „ ^ ■ r .
•taken a vicious dtolike 4b bblW, . least and t'hat there le con- adjourned to-day. L_ . iiwiied a ioint

iîirsîJsrf ’ZSTTS?*** «. ♦
ZSSU ^ j* »ill-treatment. / ..xiM the occasion, and there is no precedent to . ^ diort statement, consisting of '.css than th.'.ty words, wow

h«MhXndUnb£dy, i* said to be very much to be made public at this time. Thft-official rtatemCTrt^is “ *
«he burned her atm» with a spoon spe- ^^f^^enee of his mother, and, ? "The negotiators have had an understanding. ,

fl'n^rln^ ^r^toTthf VXd to spite * ^ ffa certain formalities ere completed. Vrillbemade public ti'j^nSton
oosed out, and she twisted her wrists provided for <Jueen anj Ottawa. It is thought this may be dont rKxt Thursday.
until one of her a””8 ,fr*Xurfhe 1 AkSLdro, who will sit on the left of , statement that “certain formalities would be comply
chltr^'leen with swollen’eyee. Vl Qu^^'Aleiandra, a» the papers to- by ^ Thursday meant that Secretory Knox and ^'^Urop'ied the”

„$S, Zr Sr.“A"'E c.n™l».»r would go .. -SSTTSSf’.ZtiZ*îron to them, blistering tÿeje^h. On mother, to a very to answer that question orany otherjwouW be violation
another, she heated a flat-tron and or- broa(1.minded, liberal woman of the contained in the understanding agreed upon.
dered her to put out her tongue. As c06mopalltan to her tastes as ^ , eslabltthed that no more meetings would be held in
theShlld would not open her mouththe wa^he; xla/te husband, hospitable and 1 he tact wa ... r. Canadian minister of customs.
■women heated a large spoon end tore- ... -i^gure. ghe heartily dislikes Washington. Hon. William rtoterson, . . aev
ed it between her Hips, blistering her ^gJ^English court, etiquette and . j, w g Fielding, minister of finance, leave Washington to-day.
tongue. Hke* to see herself surrounded by men «ju ' _ .^«ntatives Will depart to-day'or to-morrow.

"The twisting of/the arms and wrls-ta , of culture and artistic torn- The other Canadian representatives tu P /, Th# imths-
sjmTSS!'sra‘Su-ifurs; u X*= «■*

. FSl*. J h..«. ^

m. Witt, . W.11UM- .P,«,d«--A M Up,etude. ra«rt. and John McDougald. d^uty minister of cuttOTis of the,I?/nJl*^‘ pm",* “ Jon’’pifn’—.len.
"^Afterwards «he y^a copper , During theLonation celebrations The United States representatives were: The Premier of the Cabi- snjoyed ave^y

Stick atîd^bSxed' She heated London will rise to the full heighypf Phi'ander C. Kntix, secretary of state; Chandler Anderson, counselor jFuccesjtnl dance under .the dlreetion
•î*** Adftfï. aas e&vf «M-ttiî me its imperial position as the centré of net, rni.anoer . P-nnsr of the bureau of trade rd«- jf the following committee: Mr. T. F.the empire, within ito borders wMl be the state department; CnarlçWM. Pepper o the bureau or traoe Livingstone, enlirman and rear-eon,-
as ai.” sifî r ^«“Æinias™. Moncom^^ n» b»m.o .f .0^ ~n«: MnSyMs.»: ts%

®“ • - iai?1£o a»y3n3n.,.. t>..tn; . ■ ; , - . .M~ jEi,S- X“fi,.J',.SSKn?r”"fcof; l

Ç. coronation year will witness the gath- - J ,< TJ -VW.-rrl« Germany S 1 famed iYlen Thomas, and vice-commodore. Charles
strikes ering of the Imperial conference. A DtlZZalUS _ _ 1, —, • T. Hcmre. A first-class orchestra play-

feeiture of the coronation pageant will » N timber FlVC IvlllllOIl «d in the ballroom, whl oh was n u n g
be the presence of Indian native troops « A,ra- TViruy OnO’ iNUIUUCl live- iviwsv* wlth the pennants of J»e commodore.«« »» wj-Over Dymg vog — ffl-SSStS JSJ-'S'STSSR
ssfv?2wss^i,K58?«K . '■ ——- K««r e«. ra w*. m», «.iw. s,>„“M„sst“e,s,s,u1^aa.,“.

and the other troops at Alexandra PaJ- . raa. Concludes and anti Sailors Into Action r the guests sitting down at the sameace, 'as was the caee wjteu King Ed- Martin-8nead Case venciuu ana w U time. The following patronesses were^rd was crowned. , , Judgment Will Be Pronounced ^ At Onee. V Prêtât aMr^elved fo? thealüb: Mrs.
For the .public at large the principal 0_ Monday. > ————— ' an'a native orchids on the corsage an J

featu e wyi be a proeeseton from Buck- v t»- n _r^m»nT !• sbk to her hair: Mrs. Joseph Oliver, in blueIngham Palace to Westminster Abbey, -------- ---------v BERLIN, Jan- 21.—Germany satin wlfh real lace and diamond orna-
and the control of the. huge crowd» XTmTt7 aow N J Jan. 31.—Argument at tbe present moment to rond 6,200,000 ments. Mrg. m, a. Purse, in black chif-

OTTAtYA, Jan. II. Unprecedentedly which will throng the thorofares of the ip-day by JtidgeP Teneyck ^Hed idlers and eallore into action, (on velvet wlth cut. 3^ trlmmlnKs; Mro.
low water ln the Ottawa River has thto ^ero^g «f sentence to be firo- ^ ^ sUtement made to n ^ teS^W?ïnd toM of
seriously affected the big lumber and wlll be a great concen- ^-v^ft^maMlaughtor German paper by Col. Qaedk», whose ?.r,o!"*Si-

industrles, which draw tljgir tratlon of troops in London, probably XX,nn«-tion with the death of Ocey yaicutottioris are based on the census yÿ* wearing black satin with hand
power from the Chaudière Falls. Vo under the supreme command of the In; connection ^cen Dec. 1. embroidery In oriental shades; Mrs. A.
low is the water that there is practical- ' Overdose <* Morphine. ^ Thatnumber fnfMieavy1bo“ro.
ly none floWlng over the faUs to-day. they will tie drawn _ from practically 's^w'ttoa’ Mrs! ^tortln had not reeeiWea.” The® grand total represents ^to°B|erry0'Goldsmith. thVtottor very first we manage

The J. R. Booth Lumber Co. has had all the garrisons in the country. «nvthing that would show | R œbt- ^ tbe population of the em- handsome In a brocade gown veiled manage us- „ , . _to lav off fifty, of its men and to close Cavalry will be present in especially mtont and had never told a *^ as compared^ with 6.9 per cent, with black nlnens Miss Plumb Phtla- Habits young are like Hon « cubs-
io laj i » strong force, and the whole of the criminal toteni, death of her Vo-Zenm nf Prussia's nooulatlon of 6.- delphta, in white satin; Miss McLeod, gp fluffy and funny! Have a care whatdown one of its principal pulp *• mounted regiments now stationed to coherent story > . He told how , Ln ooo ) who took ttoXfield in 1813 to weArlni pale yellow wRh sliver bugles^ k &{ he-blÜ! you are evolving—soon
The shutting down of the whole plant England and flrotlaoid will be wquUl- that Oocy Snead j J tfv^we^of NoptSëojÿ' fei^hnelny^ pMe blue with bou- you win be fn t^to'^owerv^a th^
and throwing out of work 1200 men to ttoned. By command of t%Sailor Ring, XT' ^..Xof ari overdose of motpphlne1 col. CaedKe dHdulates that Gerrtwty Sjet Xf pink roses: Mr. Watt; Mr*, may eat you up. It to habit that chains
. , Th tr n Eddy Company has ' albo“t .300.° uwu of the royal navy will had tv _iven a cold' bath in an wlll have actually under arms In 1911 ^att. wearing a flowered nlnon gown p* to the treadmill and makes use sub-
feared. The E. B. Loay company .participate, and they will form the afcd had been given » « TThtCi not lesà than 714 600 soldiers over satin with gold trimmings; Miss lect to the Win of others.,« shut down two^ulp mille andm paper , 6nla-ru of honor outside Westminster enwavor to br ng c j tnd^^eollors ''smd probably more.” Hart, ln rose color with overdress of 3 And it is habit that gives mastership

•srs%r«wK«.ssri^sarssrjsr«s £r?ir“Yw-S-ssst-run»«.„

s^-sjss £% sssns fe,iS3fSi*ss,w jaxrK^Ms»:£r“i; tôsœi s1» n. æ&zt is sltssi.’Z sré,sî ts ’Tsajrjsrsr&rsff'u. s."°* rtes&ss sr&i«iJnys5L2r*s: ss*>jss.rssrtja'?»« •»«•*»*London WHI Surpas. Itself. tog thal,thc 8iStero 'toungjvtor the ^ UNCONSCIOUS. %™*. v|g*lt Ambee, wiring mairo tive to get up at 6 o'clock
^ . In the spectacular sense, London may , body of Ocey like huzza d_ o W , ___ _ ”*?»*'Mi«.ftlbson. In a becoming pale you’ll go to bed at 10 o’clock, and this
/ / v be expected to surpass 'Itself. A-n un- dog.” . , ____ unoonurioufi lb Grace dress with bouquet of whitey. - i example-d dl<-play otf flags amd bunting Judge Teneyck said he saw no occe- been flounce they Ml-s^Hlgginbotham, ln pale pink

Frank Middleton. El ye^s 4 resident ; ^Xilrmal ' prices, and Railway Conductor,’ Ban. . bya rtrost^r M^suLMrro^ Miss K«r. wearlng^pale ««lMIss

Toronto, died at the hotoe/of his g .the spectators of the gorgeous The 26th anmfâl ball of the Orderoet has a fractured sku . build- Uai* »th” wltl" silver and rosebuds on

niEii^sss iBimi
S5*«SS & Din VFSft FDR 11 RYR'S ?*£V> «■» «**r "» » pyt ss,asi.Sa.“KSua

LOSS THIRTY MILLIONSÿgffïT££8mm .tor, .t »! , I WUtoTj. H. WIMtt Wm, Cult,,. J. « SSJffjfA** \ OgOSSUPgS
West Uueer.-sL, until about 20 years ! -----------  , I Trover, G. E. Davenport, W. Hassard, been a resident 2< Twonto S8JW Ru,b ln pale blue;
^Deceased Is survived byx two sohs, j BîggSSt WrÇCk WaS That of Aber- CEG.campJbenafTChariS^VbboX ami end before hTs removal to Toronto was ^bJte^Uh

deen Liner Pericles, Valued ^ othe« known m ^ H IF.

Si™ * WHh Cargo at $3,25W. V C‘Zitswaro if

min/fXrthe pest ten y stirs. --------------- dry over a hot fire, as the heat In ex- and Albert of Fort William, and three Vera Ourrle. white frock and a
,11 v ng ___ v m\__ *»aiA waiwding may caus1© lh© outside to i daughters, Mrs. W. Robinson, and the bouquet of roses, Mr. Tan Der„Dov,a^7ITTpPOfitlTMENTS LONDON, Jan. 21.-The year 1910 pandtog may eau Misses Louise and Caroline. M”!* Van per Voort in pa e pink wL

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. wm rank ^ one of th0.,blackest in the ac^’ -______________________ !____.TLfSon JUfVoîdT'SBS
Provincial appointments announced: of Lloyds, blacker even than ------------------------------------------^ ! - Shore In white -with silk «■'"broidary
Notary public. George Frank- ^ ^ wWch was one of the worst || , | |H||| I ■ II Miss Marguerite *^ **$&$&

land McFarland, ^dronto. aroo ato inception of the greet marl- in pale^lue; Miss Helen Lejtch (Ham
coroners, John P. Armour. Dr. M liuam since t w i y llton). In pale blue with red roses am
■Thomas Greenwood, St. Catharines. ; time in W brings out / ^ÊÈmÊi white lace; Miss Stephenson In whit
Dr. R*S brEdy^rrlg ^^t0nk.nnly tht «tontoh.nTfU that the more pro- r tiHll ‘̂.“wYtg steïîS

ratt!’WbeV, and Dr. James ; mtoent filtoen'mUd^
CKhW. te o? Anunnk succe%| dollar,, ^ 'S^ai X' / IM ^ » Ank^l^lo^S

succeeds the late &lmdel ■ 1 The biggest loos of 4*0. year was un- âTBSÊEMÊfcr'-^ ^^jÊÊÊkk ’■>&'& violets; Miss TownSley In Dresde
clerk of tbs third division court cf t.ie Tne gg< Alw-deen'thTer Pericles, ^ y- asPt»—jjf— -w-, ' fy y f«, nlnon over satin; Miss Mabel Duff .el

of. Northumberland doubtodly the Aroroeen Tmer- reriyee. '«■KTr»>ll«*i paJe blue; Mise Kingley. flowered chH
which sank after striking a sunken ^yÆ* Wtr V L/l : • Miss Ritchie Tn pale blue witreef off the coast of .Australia. The •?" '^^KÊÊÊÊÊt- ■MïC WmajKïmÈm gold bandeau In her hair; Miss M(
vess-1 carried a valuable cargo, wjilch ?- . ->< ’ Leod, pale yellow and Mlver. Ittj»u„ w.,», w / s"«k «av:v

J u Stieard; Mrs. Plant; Mra Guerne.
■ Miss Stone: Miss Boyle: MissKennedy: Miss Dodds; Mrs MheeU 

Miss Nell; Miss Marjorie AngUn Hl 
Alma Wlltiamson; Slisj Ine* Pf 
Miss EtlieWslmiMon; M.ss Winn 
Ireland; Miss Oliver wearing « 
blue satin frock veiled- with cbl 
Mr. A. L Young. Mr flylvester, Mr.
Burns, Commodore McLllllvriy of^
Parkdale Canoe Club.
Harry Sutherland, Parkdale 
Club; Mr. Charles Lecy, Mr. uei 
joae Mr. L. K. Wlckett, Mr. Fi 
Woodley, Mr. W. H. Plant, Mrs. -A.
Hunter. Mrs. Charles ïount:ato. Mr.
Mitchell. Mrs. T. How Mr. T. Hj 
Mr. Cecil A'l son, Mr. R. M. Moore,
Plant, Mr, Frank Carte.-Mr. W. H 
d” Mr. R. F. Wilson. Mr. M S 
Mr. W Reilly. Mr. Gordon Du 
nr. o’emplrton. Mr. Jackson, Mr. 
est Caldwell. Mr. Lyon, Mr. Mcl 
Dr. Kennedy, Mr. McGregor, Mr.

Mr. Fred Sampson.
Mr. Gordon P-annle, Mr.

Mr. Cummings,

30 Dayii
V-

i H cuIIr. ;
*? J4.

try.
Also, we hope we've made it clear 

that for Industry to be of. the ümt 
quality the person must at times relax 
and find rest to change thru play- 
be a child—run, frolic, dig in the gar
den, saw wood—relax.

When you 
white your work gives you a great, 
qufeb joy. and Ahru this joy and In
terest you concentrate, then comes 
self-confide*! oev. You are now well on 
the road to mastership.

was
Car Fi 
Paid > 
Every 
Sale.

■ -i

idictions. have reached a pointof the Heinzs 
world afe 

Is consider-

The fact that me 
standing to the commercial 
attracted to the gold camp, 
ered a factor. Insomuch as at the least, 
present showing* are alluring men ^ ,'y^
with the money. other people. ^_izvn

Mr. Helnze wtll be taken to the. The master-man « au^T°^>noe11tra- 
Dome. the Timmins, and -Foster hold- , vurtfi these thing»
ingk to-morrow, where he-will be giv- ),av^ become the very haAMt of
sn every opportunity of seeing the veins ____
to the dykes, and showings roaoe at Tnduetrv In Its highest *«»to in«aTiabottom ot the sbtit til Uirw ot j conecto^ usofu! and tvtto -
,r‘S,rrF%™ thti Mr.
thru his friend and companion. Lucky Nation, good digestion, hls
Booit, may be considering the vtuueof sensible man industry
the Foster holdings and thereby be- llmltaltUM» and not carry »” ,nGU y ‘ 
come also a Porcupine operator. to the point of will tugi ,

Already tils presence has stimulated Before be is tlredou* b» ^ ^ '
the backbone of the weak ones and We attention to something etse
should the copper king become a bona . reet change. ,.milres
tide holder, it will mean volumes in The ability to concentrate req
the development Of the camp. the ability to relax-
TORONTO™CANOB CLUB DANCE. hJ£ p”yt0 W<** ***

Men who carry

self. nav#mastered!»««“
fit tq take charge or T

Robert Louis Stevenson sold. "I 
know what pleasure Is, for I have done 
good work."

The recipe for self-confidence Is: Do 
good work.

"Courage," wye Emerson, "coMm 
from having done the same thto% be,

who has

= >
i;v ^ .

fore."thek A man.wiio does good work does 
not lmvZTo talk, apologize or explain 
—his -work speak*. And even tho there n 
be n6 one to appreciate it the man feeta * 
iti It a great, quiet joy. He relaxes, „ 
rôillee, rests, fully intent on taking up 

Is labor* to-morrow end doing better 
than ever.

The highest reward that God gives 
us for doing good work Is the ability >.i 
to do more work and better work, ÿ 
Rest means rust. .. ",

4i
i?

must know

Y11 Br:greet burdens and 
rWPOSfbaîtlS timetTtoy^nlhe
turdtn^t a child -«to the^chil-

^medM» SS: to equal to the merry
^s ti?e lntermlttentcurtent that
makes the telephone possible: th® 
of power to the man wbo changes bl* 
woS—be does one thing at a tim , 

not do the thing all the

v So we get the formula: Acquire end 
evolve physical and mental Industry * 
by doing certain thing* at oertiin 
hours, ceasing the effort before tt be- I 
comes wearisome.
. In mental work keep In touch with | 
people who are a little beyond you

The joy and satisfaction of eue»es- I
fui effort—overcoming obstacles, g*t- I 
ting lessons, mastering details which I 

thought difficult, (evolves Into 
and gives concentration. In

dustry and concentration fixed ln s. 
character as habits means self-ooy- I 
fldence.

Industry, concentration end self-cx*.- I 
fldence spell mastership.

So fro*i the man we get the master- I 
man. What lies beyond ,1 do not know, 
Perhapo when I beddme a master V 
shall know—one stage at a time is I 
enough. If there Isn't time ln this Ufa, 
perhaps thera will be thereafter.—Hu
bert Hubbard.

! ji.rfL*'"

ih¥

s
ffi, k

we once 
a habfc44Dry Wavc,f

Chaudière Fàfls
r

but he doe*

deeply. Me still, and turn your mind 
ln—think of nothing.

To concentrate on your work you 
must enjoy your work. And-toenjoy 
your work you must drop tt at certain 
hours. He tests longest and soar* 
highest who cultivates the habit or 
Just being a boy for an hour or so each
d^Take a vacation every day If you 
want too do good work.

: ! V

G ■
Low Water in Ottawa River Seri

ously Hampers Big Lumber 
and Power Companies.

»i
i:- ,3
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The Upright Man.

The man of life upright 
Whose guiltless heart is free 

From all dishonest deeds,
Of thought of vanity;

ti ?

V Are you to the treadmill? Well, the 
only way you can get out to by evolv
ing mastership. . ... . .

We are controlled by our habits. At 
them, but later they

power "

IAH ", -The man whose stl.ent days 
In harmless joys are spenL 

Whose hopes cannot delude 
Nor sorrow discontent;

That man needs neither tower* 
Nor armor for defense,

-Nor secret vaults to fly»
From thunder's violence.

La
i-i

<■
IHe only can behold 

With un affrighted eyes 
The horrors of .the deep 

And terrors of the skies.
Thus scorning all the cares 

That fate or fortune bring*.
He makes the heaven ht* book.

Hie wisdom heavenly .things;
Good thought* his only friends.

His wealth a well-spent age.
The earth his sober Inn 

And quiet pilgrimage.—Camptee j
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HELPFUL HOUSEHOLD HINTS. :i.«»
;Do not.:use a brass kèttle for cook; . 250,000. 

tn* until it i-S-lhoroly cleaned with sau i 
and vinegar. \ ' T

y.- ’Tq. clean rusty an d.4)laeken'ed knlve
pre Lalf a raw potato dipped In brick , £p 
duey. K

r
Ner.t ln Importance came thsr.llf- 

| fated" Lund liner Waratah. the claims 
which, amounting to about $1,500,000, 

"not settled until this year. The 
„m«r Kurdistan, which foundered 
fie bound from Manchester to the 

—-,— i t-ertuan Gulf, also accounted for no
When material Is being dyed It should -Iff8 than $L500,000- \

be stirred .well. This allows the dyo | 
to penetpàte to all/parts alike, tbue 
producing an even shade.
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Father O’Malley’s Tour.
The Rev. Father O’Malley left Satur-

v —----- A day morning for South Bend. Indiana,
Xever put meat directly*' op thé - Ice, i wbere he will dellver^f series of lec- 

but always bn a plate? as direct con- ; tures oh Shaksperlan play at- Notre 
with the Ice. wlll destroy Its flavor. Dame University.
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% ' Recital' by-Captaiq Cockerill,

A recital wlll be given',next Thursday ;
Robert C. Cockerill and Miss ,

from the 
stoSa of

- To take out dye stain# 
hands, use cornmeel, pumice 
fine saiti; or a-iittie 'chlorlde of Mme 
In water. Many stalSîrican be removed 
T, lfh vlnffgur or lemon juice.

W, I
CapL 1
inle !..

.by
Strachan. Capt. Cockerill, ! 

I late of (lie India staff corps, is an ex- j 
_____ . . . perle peed singer. - Ills striking is ex- ,

Tumblers which have contained mlito preeslve^nd enunciation Clear. Miss
Shoukj first be rinsed In cold witer ; Strachan Is well known as a pianist, 
before washing 'tn hot water.

Minnie
-"h ambers.

! Foote.
Mr. McHardy,

I .■ mmifM
AIKS. OSCAR LEW 1SOHN

•sfei ,ï%iîvàrs s5f*ftsrV%rs 8 wfessa
Ch-Vu/oml. FSKbtitiStiJEilîaüTÏ. '"mm<,ttti°to Q^'itllli’u,;

brother.

Mrs. F. W. Stair will receive for 1 
first time in her new home, 198 Ma 
aon-ave. Friday afternoon, Jan. 27. I 
from 8 to 6.

Fish, lemons and cheese, or 
* J. P. Morgan bought MYlil cigar* strongly flavored food, should not bo 

or hie personal p»aced ln the same compartment with 
milk and butter.

any lm

tr#or Christmas presen 
friends.
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Steps Saved ff
Those at Home
11THERE there is a tele- *mPtf, '

I

t
’

■
:
»w '

phone in a home the ^2 
calls must be answered w 
and that often means a 
hurried trip up or |
down stairs, as the ’jissSSl 
case may be. Your 
telephone, though a convenience 
at all titnes, can be made more so

?:'i
-

•rm

By Having a Second 
Telephone Set Put In

You can then save tho«e 
exira step» that go to 
make the little fatigue^ ot 
the day more trying upon 
the nerves and body. Time 
saved is a considérai ion 
when do many demands are 
made by social duties, re
creations anihthe odd moments of rest, so 
necessary to the woman of ihè home to-day.

Total Telephone« In 
Toronto 31,200, one to 
every! 2 of Inhabitants. 
The whole equipment Is 
at the disposal of any 
subscriber who never 
knows what part hemay 
want.
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Wm wW e Vs Turthmr particular* rmaard'• 
Ing oos upon lea, n ng 
your . oquh omento—A call 

jrrlli briny our repreaentatlee.

Arp y to Contract 
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SLIGHTLY OBSCURED

THINGS LOOK BLUE
/ iil > I•»

111on a
j
4

m •ra ■
of going to 1;

•>Our first year in business and our store is overstocked. Goods 
oiust be turned into cash to meet spring purchases. The only 
way open is to make a positive clearance.

» N IK
t'of feeing 
from T.toXto X & '

iMSDFrT^R'S VISIT vice required because they have not the
INSPECTOR S VISIT. money to buy the books they to mucn

The Inspector was visiting one of the Would lt not oe well tor ghurca-

behind him In the minds of the young and wogt? older districts can well
neoplti who were so- soon to be men afford to see that the In
^ hv this good " newer districts are supplied with the
and women. Prompted by th s g ^ ljtaretuA ^ the present day. As
motive he recited with fine effect tn th<j ml38lon5tr>, and people of to-day 
DGem entitled “Opportunity. , are. »o will be the l à ^enshlp of north-

km 1 ern and western Canada «twenty years
Master of human J16®1 y bidding from now. A nation need not perish 
Fame, love, and fortune on y for want of gold or of wheat or of pulp-

wait: . ,v t rvpnetrate wood. It,- surely will go down because I
Cities and fields I walk. pc ^ 0f ignorance and the want of Ideas. The j 
Deserts and fields remote, library of up-to-date books will prove I

by _ or a veritable Godsend to missionary and
and mart and palace, soo people alike. Even a minister cannot

maké bricks without straw or good 
sermons without the helpf ul aid of good 
modern literature- 
SIGNIFICANT.

It la reported that the Bible Society 
In Toronto is selling so many Bibles 
that the heed office 1n England has 
Inquired If the Toronto office le burn
ing Its Hebrew Bibles. The Inference 
Is that the Toronto Hebrews are buying 
the Bible. Who will interpret the mean.
Ing of this sale?
IT HAS PERMANENT VALUE.
X!The Pilgrim’s Progress' Is still 
amongst the best selling books on the 

In market. The reason for its popularity 
Is the fact that It deals in a helpful 
way with problems of. permanent and 
vital Interest to the hufnan heart. It 
has a place In literature all Its own.
No. book. has. superseded it.
A DANGEROUS CHARACTERISTIC.

Is frankness a quality worth cultivat
ing? That depends altogether upon 
the person who cultivates it, and upon ( 
what Is meant by frankness. There Is | 
no virtue In mere openness. Ther 
son who boasts that he utters all'hie j 
mind Is described by Solomon as being | 
a fool. Outspokenness may be the ut- | 
terance of the veriest twaddle. The 1 
man who talks a great deal has Mttle j 
time for thought, and without reflect- | 
don ther can be no real discernment .
The outspoken person is often regard
less of the timeliness of hie speech and 
in this way his words in many Instan
ces have not the value they would j, m. Wilkinson Asks Evangelists to 
have had had the time of their utter- Hold Sunday Night Service.
ance «been more apt. The thoughtless _______
word, moreover, often wounds more Bev. J. M. Wilkinson—director of the 
deeply than the speaker will ever know. Sunday night services In

= = a While It to essential that every- People's mmaay
THE UNDER DOG.X mark thing we say should be the truth there Massey Hell, has sent the following

Someone has aeld *na ^ the are occasions when honor and Justice ietter to Evangelists Chapman and
of gentlemen to eympat»»*” under„ demand that the truth he concealed. Alexander, objecting to the withdrawal
underdog. That depenoe. deserves To betray a confidence or to reveal !y{ ,the Sunday night meetings,
dog may be under because «• Uy the business of a firm or to uncover Evangelists Chapman and Alexander,
to be under. Indeed, one is e , the j,oly matters of family life to the Dear Sirs: The announcement, in the
safe In saying thaï the unxieraog ^ | inquisitive or the prying or the idly papers that you are planning an old 
ply getting his desserte. Hq nas curious to to play the traitor. Fur- foJkg, serv)ce next Tuesday afternoon
unwarrantably dhaUenglng too ther, to be frank may mean an un- iri Massey Hall will meet with general
dog. A dog of real strength ana called for harrowing of people’s feel- approvai, and scores of owners of au-
age has a way of hiding f^imate Llng8’ To be 8uUty of ?° dolng tomoblles will be glad to offer you the
business. The our has the-unfortuna ^ a ^ and a nulsanCe. First use ^ their carriages. So will your
habit of meddling, of not attmmng thoughts are not always .beet, and so afternoon conferences tor deepening
strictly to business and of Interfering the (me who utterg the first thing he the spiritual life of the ministers and
with the bones and quarrels sue tWnks of mierepresents himself and church officials, for God knows they 
Uke possessions of other dogs. When h!nders the world by Imposing upon need lt_but you allow an urgent,

vTj ZLé 1^/ I PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 21.-(Spe- W the> under dog- ^ ^ The Dr. ^renfell who has done so much p^ to'wur^om^toforego mX-ieed not Personally J

■TT v 11 cial.)—The first fatal accident charged ^ ^ ^air-doe usually has a history for fisher and hunter folk of .Labra- ,alm on" Massey Hall for Sunday bave l0»t all , if they are
« -» AC'NETIC PRICE 1 1 up to mine work'th the camp took place b^md him, and tiU that history 1» dor, declares that t28.tbea^'®®l °Lth^® nights during the month of January, « a°tm^v<S ought to be, but I have as
A MAGNE__  "■ 1 at 3 o’clock this afternoon, When Fred ------- - it i« better for the spectator t stern shores vie wit ______ it was on the express understanding m hv. a «rowing concern, an
*--------  ------ --- ---------------- ----- 1 l Carroll, single, of Sudbury, was badly k22n hls Empathy in oold storage. ^asta of ^Jt ^hef wm be icc^rato <aB Prea’ Shenstone and Secretao tarlen. V the millions of

injured, while Albert Burnett of St. Ju mort men get their desserts, ing on a that a ill be accurate Roblnson wlll admit) that a serv-lce increasing jn Amerlca to.dBy
Eugene, near Montreal, also single, l th ,ln th-e way of rewarè»and punish- enough to g ' wond- w<yu1^ he held each Sunday n^8’ht du - jn t^e visible church—
was almost instantly killed. ^t T^relre exceptions, of course, j the rays ^f^nnels oftlmt wond^ ^ your vlelt to- the city, and if pos- who not of this fold." It

The aiocldent occurred on the Mom- hnx the«=e onlv go to prove the rule. The At to Dirture the day ^hle at 7 o clock, the same hour a 1 - ^ for thig ciagB jn our city I olead
ington claims, three miles down from ^ Xho keeps on hoeing his owh row | t tho^ regions wUI be thronged churches. "’ETwas “a ! y°ur proclaimed mission Is.
the Tisdale line. In the Township of become»1 the under dog. The 2 ,1 rXvoinrqXnr] Pleasure seekej-s your service last bundav night was a Christ" let me request
Doloro. The men were working In the^^ ^Vlm mkZ! a^neighbor’s part finds 1 ^‘lb and ^.«suro «etet a breech of the .covenant. Some one s devote your last Sunday
hottoin of a 15-foot- shaft, when the. evasion f<* making an enemy. g 1 c in all conditions of human responsible for tMs tellure m eep , nlght in Toronto to a seven o’clock
drill fan into a m-lssqd h^e.^Th* ex- believes In the Golden ^ K are beauties and glories that promiser-and I do m.t thmk^e pres. ^ meetlng MaseeyfHall, not for
plosion was terrific and Burnett was ™a no cause for quarreling. In . " . have eyes but see dent and,Massey Hall; church members whtoh constitute
horribly mangled, death following manv cl^it Is the people who believe ^cpmThad the discerning vision had known the doors o three-fourths of your audiences
/rarl?\is,badly bumed on the .left I ”^orid1o be upride down and wno ^ the liard condltions that would have been dosedg ^nlutohtd to those whom you say

side of the face and may lose the left “_e themselves the people to put beset the Scottish peasantry of his day night, Ï w®“jd th^ great are "lost and have need to be
eye. The right leg Is broken above the ^p22_.ht ,"de up who find themeelves the circumstances that' make, for the my nght, and thrown away «reat found„_to mteUigent well-dreewed 
knee- L^er doS Such self-appointed re- highl and best in human life. Seeing opportunity ^L^i aZct^ th! , and women who have not attended

Dr. McLaren, who conducts a hospl- strangely ignorant h s and now- all men recognise prominent this bf”10?®'1 a5*2, f the your ervioeo-to the thousands at
tal here, and has a most excellent in- ^e s^d to be found In thing, as the Tit he first discovered. The case, 2r th 2 etty -^o do not young-people who walk, the street,
stitutlon for the care of the sick, has ^L^trfwhlte they know nothing of most commonplace life no matter hew men 2221L?rhir^hLrvicea and whlle the eaved !” I*»1 churches are

ssBAaer^tta-* * EâvSsstié-se
.cksks tfgsw 5 x-OaiSKru».Such lnter?erers need not wonder If spiritual earnestness to discover Ghapman> and your greatly respected THE TALK OF THE DAY.

thev become under dogs. Tt ?°, ® k Drrmw Nr AT THE WRONG END. co-worker, Rev. W. Patterson, resign- ---------- 1
of gentlemen to shout in their behalf. BEGINNING AT^ H ^ lMÎ your work, as pastor of one of tne Speaking of Wu Ttng-fang’s pub-

TIPI Y Tco much cannvot be LL.iXX nf largest churches in Philadelphia, to llshed announcement that ho would
------- z- e A GIFT THAT WOULD MULTIPLY of the modern humane methods of largest enurcnes neg]octeü work, ^ with his queue In the near fu-

Rev. John Plckerbig, formerly pas- The Upper Canada Tract Socle^y . dealing with thte. “Hj^L^^t^nowerTon the part of the churches, and to ture. a former resident of a New E«ng-
tor of Centennial Methodist Church, doing fine work in supplx ing sma full into crime. Làw shows to po ,■ . ,he ..opei, hand" to those not in land manufacturing town tald: "Times
died of heart fqilurfe/on Saturday-mom- traveling libraries for miners and lum- "and majesty . not hj^ tea. Ji to the fold. The Impression has got have certainly changed. Twenty years
ing at «his hom^r-697 Dovercourt-road- bci camps. The books thus/ *upplicrnnirials but b> re . g.. k abroad—I heard it in one of the offices ago a Chinese youth’ who had learned
A year ago be retired from the paa- often prove the means of homing »h<u . useful citizenship. G imnort-' of the cltv vesterdey—"that you have to 'speak English fairly -well and who
torate of the cnurch on account of ill- homeless readers for deçeneÿ and good' is there is a work o . minds given up this most essential work to j was sick of the laundry- applied for
health. He w4s a strong pulpit preach- citizenship. An even more necessary, ance-that of to direct ng t *ater to the churches, because It did vzortt in my factory. He was the first
er, and severati-years ago occupied the Vprk .is that of providing missionaries • ot the >^““1 9 b1ot‘ or thp wlth- not pay as large a dividend." I think of his race toÇ» so in oiir town, and 
presidency of the Hamilton Conference, and .ministers in the more sparsely set- will never kno should be n>u are too sincere a man to do that, after talking the matter over I ocm-

Bom in RetWd, Eng., Rev. Mr. Pick-! ^d portions of bur Dominion with the ^ng BP^rot- Lut trend of your able addresses chided to give him a trial. Fearing
ering came to Canada in 1872 with six 1 hesbboks. The mission field and the-the ahnjrf tlie home makc/,t a8 far in Toronto and the anxiety you that the queue might be a source of 
other young men. brought out by Rev. | crmp often are occupied by men tout., -the: gyv<'m t ‘ citizens to .go : manifest for the ministers An*o«icers danger near machinery T suggested you’ve got an
Dr. Mori y Punshon. In 1876 he was , won,e„ of fine education and only a ^,rav - nd as elsv and attractive as | of the church might give colbr to the tihet he hav> it cut off- Aftei" two music from. -Toledo Blade, 
admitted to the ministry, and W» i welV-lnformed clergyman need seek to astra- e- • - ; do what is I.uncharitable criticism. "I came not to weeks detibenatlon ne caii^e to me and .
cliarges since then have included Pick- mlnIs,w to them. A thousand interests tawsiMe rm "acv Pnds it in- «all the righteous-’-said the Master said, -Sfay in laundry. A few week* i
ering. Richmond-stivct, Toronto; Gore-| cWm the people’s thought. For at leat; ^tlve ,td punish . its "criminals. The you follow—"but the -sinner to re- Inter ne 'toft
street, Hamiiton; Milton Central Meth- £ d3A*4n the week the clamant de- L, b i«P2hLt it does not feel it- ___________________ _______________ 1 toe<vrX*at his having
odist Church, "VN oodstock; Welllng-st., 1 m«.nÂs of setting on demand the * t.-, trio sarrfe degree to in- -----------—'----------------- ---------------------------- considered m,> T*ror>os*ti«n med* him
Brantford; St. PaulX St Catharines, ^eopWa time and energy,. For the that all its members are making fFREE HOME the «Seuce^ ^ *** 40 *****and the Centennial. Toronto. lwtof hourd:hat they are in tiiuroh it is fn od ritizensMp. ^ 4 I! KlLIL IlUrlt, the place.

I The funeral service yl1\ be held at cywptialzthat thev listen to a man . ---------------------^- : gl >r
I 2.30 on Monday afternoon in the Cen- whose mind is tiaoroly furnished. Now ME AND MINE. . TRp ÆS I Will» ISI I
tcnnlal Church. .- the aver? b» missionsrva or mffrlster.ini ----- 1 ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ w ■ ■■ ■ w m

such situations cannot render the ser- ] A heart poured forth to the cup.of love.
____________ __ _________ t________ - ! As we pour a bumper Of wine;

No stint nor check as it filled the 
. glass—
1 The heart that went out was mine.

. ON A BALD HEAD The thing which flowed was the wine |
i of life.

It flowed to the last degree. .
The fires of a soul went out with it; 

what is left is me.

i ■rythi’ll soqn

In England 
g from 8 to 
he«r time. He 
At 8' o’clock 
up, and lie 

rable—necee- 
liip work, 
enco’ ts a re- 
rtry and con- 
e have made 
1s the result 

>rt, or Indus-

| THE i-Z' iSTORE OPEN 
EVERY EVENING30 Days Of Swift Selling. :Z

/ 1
There are features in tlxe-SOB»
place it in the foremost rank. . ..
picking out the melody, either in bass or treble, are mechanically marvellous m 
their accuracy and effectiveness. The purchaser of a Player-Piano should rea
lize that there arc solid reasons for the popularity of the

fertfetion of the Nordheimer Player-Piano that 
The levers for tempo, loud and soft, and forLook For Big Blue Sign Covering Entire Store-'V

• ? /-
I

.

CLAVIR DRY GOODS CO-
i&. "t • \

360-362 QUEEN ST. WEST i
?lade it deep 

Ot th* Best 
t times relax 

thru .play— 
In the gar-

:hed a point 
you «* great, 

■joy and In- 
then comes 

now well on

— 1 There are thousands of
Car Fares articles, In Dry Coeds, 
Paid With 
Every $2 
Sale.

NORDHEIMER
PLAYER-PIANO

t
1

■
Millinery, Cent»1 Furnleh- 
ings, Clothing and Child
ren’s Wear at prices be
low ooeL

r
Hovel

I knock unbidden once at every gati!- 
If sleeping, wake; if featotin^ rise 
Before I turn away. It » ttïe nour

And they who follow me reach, every

Mort^derflre, end conquèr «very toe 
Save death; but. those» who doubt o 

hesitate,
Condemned to failure, penury or wo®.

me in vain and uselessly ^ptore. 
I answer not. and I return no more.

t
»

- wz 7
son said. “I I" 
* I have done , i1V
Id en ce to: Do !Z Those reasons are responsiveness, power, expression, strength and durability 

of construction, the ease of operation, the unequalled tone of the piano, its 
power to stay in tune, and the rick beauty of the case. These are all reasons in 
favor of the Nordheimer Player-Piano.

1
v.ireon, "comes 

use thing be- *•

xl work does 
izé or explain 
even thp there 
the man feels 

He relaxes, 
fon "tailing up 
d doing better

tie* God gives 
Is the ability 
better work.

i

sÊ E
reality he had quoted ttoetooll* utter: 
accès of a smarting, soured cynic. In 
mead of giving voice to a W £ 

^ .simply retailed a hurtful lie. So far
from giving the
on wherewith to fight Mites battle to 
a successful Issue, he was 1,11 ttln^.,, 
their way a stumbling block over which

to “turn away," but she lingers as g 
tic nfe lasts. She doea not come -n 
"tlie hour of/ate,’’ but she_ comes d^Vy 
and hourly to everyone, however■ 
patently down and out they feel them _ 
wive» No one seeks her In vara.^ 
For her no one need "uselesely mplore 
While there Is Hfe there Is hope. Let 
no one be deceived by such cheap^and 
false philosophy as «this inspector f 
lehly gave our Ontario youth.

I ,;

I

Send for New Illustrated Catalogue-r-vxi.'.- -a
1 11

e •

The Nordheimer Piano & Music Co, Ltd.
15 King Street East, Toronto

r ■t
>is.: Acquire an» 

entai Industry j 
igs at certain 1 
t before,'** be- " j

In touch with 
beyond’ you 
Ion of sucoe*- 
obstaclgs, g*t- 
detalls w hi ch « § 

lt, evolves Into 
oantratlon. Ta
lon fixed In »• * 
leans self-ooi-

n and self-oon.
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i ■r !: ) :
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PLEA FOR NON-CHURCH GOERS IN EVER.Y 
HOME

there" are many 
articles of 
wearing ap
parel, both 
women's and 
men’s, that 
can be made 
new again by 
our
CLEANING 
PROCESS. - 
Be sure 
get the right 
telephone 
number, and 
that your 
parcel goes to 
the original 
and only

: ' 3vY If you pay too much for 
your bread, or if you pay 
too little, it’s very poor 
economy.

A !
!> Nowêi♦ e• J'iv

TOMLIN’S iP- i•f ;get the mast*.
I do not know, 

ne a master 1 ' 
^t a time. Is 
4me in this life, 
thereafter.—BW

7.
a

you PEERLESS
HOME-MADE

AND

VIENNA
BREADS

ALMOST OBSCURED

FIRST FATAL ACCIDENT 
IN PORCUPINE CAMP

ï
Man,.

right
-rt. Is tree ,

■ IV

‘MY VALET’asIeds. Cleaner 
80 Ade-lAhlgren’i W. Fountain, The Presser, 

and Repairer of Clothes, 
laide W. Main 6900.

Iy;
lt days i 

are spenL 
delude 
tent-.f.
ther towei»
'nte.,
, fly 
olence.

Ladies’ Fine Costumes
arc of standard quality, 
and at the popular price,t:

fl À

S CENTS 
Per Loaf:

eep
Try a sample—it’s the
proof.

skies.
? cares 
me bpfng*^, 
t his bodk. 4 
ily things;

iI y248X
iA glance at our measur

ing book telling of. the 
number of orders booked 
daily, despite the off-sea
son in costume making, 
and a knowledge of the 
names there recerijed. is 
all the evidence needed of

the tremendous
SUCCESS OF THIS

ily friends, 
-spent age. |

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. 1inn
-,age.—Cample* 1.FREE LECTURE TO NIGHT* !

By REV. DR. BET1ERO, EffTPtten 
Initiate

"MAN'S RELATION TO GOD."
College and iMeBEAN’S HALL, Cor.

Brunswick Avenue
S P.M. ALL WELCOME.

MASSEY HALL
Mass Meeting For Men

i

Ahlgren
Clearing
SALE

a e
SUNDAY. * P.M.

DR. CHAPMAN nnid MIL ALEXANDER 
This Week—Four Convention Days

__All-day Services—Very Special—Get
Programme.;/W$

cost-
they

J. M. Wilkinson.
REV. MR. PICKERING DEAD \

9P ' First Church dF^ 
Christ. Scientist

Former Pastor of Centennial Metho
dist Succumbs to Heart Failure.,r* •Have vou participated in 

its benefits ? Better act 
quickly.

Choose any 
in the house, 
lines run up to fifty 
dollars. The costume 
will be made to your 
measure from the new 
spring models now on 
hand. Every garment 
is silk-lined and fin
ished throughout in 
tb„e Ahlgren perfect 
Way. The garment is 
yours for

largest 
1♦ake upwho I

1 Corner Gneen’e Park At*. nnA 
Caer-Howell St. Services'!I a.m. 
and 7.80 p.m. Subject Jan. 22: 
“TRUTH." Testlminy meeting 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

M $
' material 

Some
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fca/re turned my song down."
Think weiat a touugh 

the fellow you stole the'X^heer up-
nee

2 SO Writing CR». »^y.’^. Tgiï 

In our country el 
and who manage» to

. -tm tcmrlet says : 
eia, Whom we eew
k^p ^before the oublie ae yadhtsmen.

" I aubomoolle enthuy'.ast and aviator, he» 
turned hie attention to the newwa»* 
field tin a negative way. That to, h» 
dcee not write, but prevents other» 
flam doting so. He was tin the theatre 
at Kiel when Hermann Bahito new 

•Children,’ had tits first prendue- 
Knowing that the two papers 

of that ctity were unfWendlv to the 
because of Its management

ond -
. I i

ait In "f>e wueet thin* ’bout a oawn dat 
tèl’s all he knot's.’’ said Uncle Ebon. 
"Is dat he'» a.l.mo»’ 
away
don’t know."—WarihtirgiUm Star.

/Ï
certain to run- 

wlf htorelf uf tell a heap heFor Women
Treatments, Free of All 
P<?b arses. ,

,1 Fact and Fancy.
White lobsters ere sometimes found.

.•iSr-æsr $ xirisst# sew to grow **«
' follow that lie has married. He may 
j have died.
j Tokyo lias SOO baths where you can 

be parboiled at a: temperature of 110 BY A SPECIALIST.’
degrees for one cent. ‘s , Thousands of people suffer from bald- They sal"

A camel does not see his own hump, | n<.gs and falling hair. who. having tried 
but. he sees his neighbor's very welif ! nterty every- advertised iiair" tonic and ,Tia 

j Red pepper, fed to canary" birds, wul I air-grower without results, have resign- breathes;
9J£% 1 thrlr1 plumage from ytilow to '^melFtato tonm ^ ^ ^

Necessity, like the average' lawyer. m^ThaTr^w atoX What is the thing v.-Mob is dead ? _
knows no law. j: . ba-dness and is also unequal, d for re- The glass was drained e en to the

When cupid hits the mark he usually stcr]:-g gray hair to its original color, dregs:
Mrs., it. - stopping’’halt- from falling out, and de- The empty flask is mine.

etmvin* the dandruff germ. It will not u fl]ls its piaee on the shelf the same; 
make the hair greasy, and can be put up , Tlu. ;ib5 tbAt have drained it wet-e 
bv -any druggist: Bay rum, 6 ounces; La- , oùifieœri“ Æc. Irwin in TheSmart Set.

Of To-Kahfn Petfé. WhWh ‘̂’perl "Unde, will you please plck.the wick 

fcc'lv with the other ingredients. This 0ff this candle?
preparation Is highly recommended by ".Certainly. But why such a strange 
phvsietans and specialists, and is ao- request?" r
.»lvtelv harmless, as it contains none of ,Cos 1 hcard dad say we should get 
the poionçus wood alcoho, » ftoquently .fortune when you snuff it.’’—Cas-sesr-rturs, 5*«r«ss . ■

' 1

mi M
play,
tion.elephones in 

IT,2d0. one to 
f Inhabitants.

Combination' 6______  In the early days of the reign of the
Sister: '.I suffered untold agonies late Ktng ^i^<hat am uufa.vora.hle report of tide

from female weakness, bearing down enth son was 'bom to & BrnsswN» wo and v.A hBj,i ^

»........... ....... -
1 ment 'ree ot all charge or obligation , then every seventh son bora In Brus- «.rement was puMtohed. 

or. vour-part. . zela has iiad the seme fnonor. and, the
Therefore. I want to place It In the mPthers have received gifts lt> keep- 

hands of every woman, suffering with . witil the-h- elation tin Ufa King 
tiny form of Lea<*orrhea, Pslnfol Perl- j t'airryjn^ ou>t tfie old uaa<e

1 ^,mV.71r Tailing Tfmtlcn’w„mBb.; a ^hr^t time ago. had «ms difficulty 
Ovarian or Uterine Tumor» or Growth*, "because the seventh eon 
or any of the weaknesses, *o common I according to The Frankfurter Zeltumg. 
to a’omen. ] "He could not stand for botlh boys.

Why suffer longer, when you can, be {i.nraiunt that wxnutd give the faimlly 
ciired without!risking one cent? Dont
7alVhrgerimu0s"onffeTW-and Wr!,e by Queen Hlzabeth. who sug*e»t«1 

JSimp!y write your name and, full ad- ti at her little eon, the Duke of Bra- 
drers plainly and send it to Mrs., bant, too the godfather of the eig.Ttlh 
Dicker? and I will send you this grand txy. wvio conscsQuentty received the 

by return mail free of

’ Remember, this price pre
vails- only during the sale 
term, which is nearing an 
end.

’equipment is 
%osal ff any 
f who never 
at part he may
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“lI^uor habit

limited

97 King SL W., Toronto
Frank Burton. Men’s Tailor, Man- 

•gtne Director. J. Ahlgren. former
ly of O’Br fii «, ladle*’ tailors, di
rector of cutting department.

twtne.”
iulan re»arcf» , ^ Fractured HI» Leg,

J. Nàreptt. 12 Brandan-avenue. era- 
-piriyed at’the Canadian Radiator Works, 
fell over a pile of radiators there last 
night aad sustained a compound frac
ture of the left leg. He Is in Grace 
Hospital.

-w. --------------------------------- i
He (relating Ills adr-enturys)—And 

srta.rTat'uyh -La.red me In the face.
She (who dees n-ot admire him)— 

Equally unpleasant for tioth -if -xm, I 
sutould- tiitink.— IMuetraited Bite.

Alberts. Tlhe remedv nra» found

of time from bualne*», and a eur* 
gAddr*a»e<or consult Dr. McTr-ggS-rt,

”AJ1 tiie pabltoher# in the amatry B Toege-etreet. Toronto. CansdA. • ,

, i
neume Leopold.’’treattpent

C 'Address—Mrs. M. Dickey, Dept. T.W.,
Knoxville. lean.

AHLGREN’S
Ladles’ Stylish Gowns
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Edition<o
Crooks, wearing pink satin charmeuse 
with embroidery of the same shade;
Mrs. Russell White, 'In her wedding 
gown of white satin and Brussels lace;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodds^the lat
ter In white nlnon painted with green 
and with a girdle of the same shade;
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, -Maguire, and -- 
Miss Vlra-iline Maguire, in pale yellow 
Mr. J. Douglas, MrS, Douglas in pale 
blue satin veiled with black lade; Mrs. 
Wood, was in pale yellow satin 
and real lace: Miss Kathleen Ormsby, 
was in pale green with -white-lace.; - 
Mr. and Mrs,. Douglas Raymond the 
latter In pink;-Mr. Gordon Gooderham,
Mrs. Gooderham, in pink satin with 
chiffon and crystal overdress; Mise 
Enid Alexander, in a smart -pale yel
low frock; Mr. and Mrs. George Ranor, 
the latter in pale pink; Mrs. Barron, 
in white satin and lace; Mrs, Roflin,
In black and -white; Misa Gladys 
Abbott, In pink satin‘and embroidery; , 
Mise Edna MacAinch, In aprloot satin 
with black chantilly lace flounces;
Mias Adele Thomas, in emerald green 
satin over black; Miss Ifene Holtby, 
was in white striped satin with cor
sage bouquet of violets;, Mias Haidee 
Crawfor, a becoming frock of pale yel
low; Miss A. Gouinlock, In pink satin 
with crystal trimmings; Mise Ruth 
Shapley," wearing pale pink with- bands 
of marabout on the lace overdress;
Miss Ehel Dickenson, who is in tow* 
from Ottawa for a visit, was in a very 
becoming gown of pale blue chiffon 
over satin; Mr. Jack Biglej, Mra. 
Blgley looking pretty In white lace 
over satin, with pearl embroidery;
Miss Montgomery, In black nlnon over 
ivory satin; Miss Gretta Doherty, ip 
white lace with embroidery of dais
ies of satin;' Miss Jean Belligham, was 
one of the belles in a mauve satin 
frock and ribbon to match in her hair;
Mr. Roy Nordhelmer, Dr. Stewart 
Mackenzie. . »
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FEEDS AND NOURISHES 4\k: j i ■ Aé- I
0\>BOVRIL is concentrated prime beef— 

it makes ,rich red blood and 
natural warmth.
Drink BOVRIL, it fortifies the system 
and maintains health.
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249 ' College-street, onMetropolitan,
Friday evening, February third.

The president and members of the 
Diwary institute of Trinity College 
have Issued invitations to their annual 
conversazione on Thursday evening. 
January 26. at 8 o’clock. The patron_ 
ewes are: Lady Whitney, Mrs. Sweeny, 
Lad v Pellatt. LadfRMackenzie, Mrs. 
W. R. Brock, Charles .*Fleming,

Henderson, Mrs- Lilwyd, 
Flayter, * Mrs:

■
e *

VI Mrs. David L. Smith announces the 
engagement of lier daughter, Elma Be- 
vina, to William J. J. Butler, the wed
ding to take place on Tuesday, Febr
uary 14.

<
* jI

t The Chocolates that are DifferentI
* * •*

Special prices on all tailored suits 
and fancy gowns tor the next 30 days. 
Advance styles for spring now to hand. 
Brayley & Co., Cavendish House, 458 
Spadlna-avenue. Phone College 366.

MRS. BROCK’S DANCE.8, . Mrs. Elmes 
Mias Strachan, Miss 
Widdi field.

Mrs. Weston .Brock gave a nice 
small dance at McConkey> on Tue«- 
day evening tor her daug’hter, Miss 
Frances Ootton, who was in a pretty 
white satin frock trimmed with crys- 
tal and white fox fur and .carried, a

Helen Heaton. Mrs. Mackenzie was ; steel embroidery and carried v lolets, 
erev velvet gown with her little daughter, Eileen Cotton, be- 

gold eXoideryKand garnet ornaments, lng In

ï.1tv,WTi moB flprved at a round table ! buds and her niece, Miss vorotny oui 
decorated with Enchantress carnations • clair, in pale -blue, also with T?8"

2WS t.r,vs,?Asrsr rs-r "^r- -
ing evening. , , „ MRS. STEARNS HICKS’ TEA. thepàlm room where the tables were

_______ v done Àùtiîxred roses and red and silver
A reception in honor of the eighty- shaded liglAs. 

fifth birthday of her mother, Mrs. The guests included :
Sanborn Smith, was given by Mrs. Mrs. Ootton, Mr. and

„ Prnazlone/ at Whit- R. Steams Hicks of the Alexandra, on 
conversazlonv pebruary Wednesday afternoon and evening.

x j Mrs. Hicks was wearing a lovely gown
! of red chiffon veiled In black nlnon.

* * *
) ; VISITmarriage of Miss Grace Mack- There is no such thing as "Chocolates Made Fresh Every Hour". Any 

dealer, who claims to sell Chocolates an hour after they are made, either mis-states 
the facts or knows nothing about bon-bon or chocolate making.

All chocolate creams, when first made, are hard, and must be kept at least s 
fortnight before they become soft again.

Neilson's Chocolates are always-matured tor at least a month. This maturing 
_ brings the centers of the chocolates back to their original creamy state—and allows

the delicious fruit centers to blend perfectly with the cream.

“Cherries in Maraschino, Chocolate Dipped" are 

ss different as they are delicious. A plump French 

cherry in Maraschino, surrounded by a melting cream, 

enclosed In a globe of indescribably rich chocolate.

WM. NEILSON LIMITED.

At the

London. England, on the 25th insL. 
Mies Mitchell. Kirkfleld. and Miss 
Macdonald, Kamloops, B. C.„ cousins 
of the bride, will be bridesmaids.

I tH:'e It MBETlSG of the modes
The above pictures illustrate in strik

ing manner how fashldn is not » tiling

JssrR-'Vr-?Swoman of fashion, has gone to the. 
peasant woman of France for one or 
the latest modes. It will be 8eelVh?t 
both villager and city belle are fash
ionable in cap and “wrap, 
iri'—— 
much enjoyment. Supper wae eerved 
from a buffet table., decorated with 
red carnations and ferns-

The chaperones were: Mrs. Stern
berg, Mrs. Heebner, and Mrs. Haynes. 
Mrs. L. W- Sternberg and Mias Green 
helped entertain the young people- 
Among those present were: The Misses 
O’Gradiy, Bremner, Haynes, Heebner, 
Carell. Wagner, Oog, Urito, Johnson, 
Roden, Coulthard, Murray, Warwick, 
Hudson, Ellis, Ayre, Playter, McWil
liams, Messrs. Kennedy, Fudger, First- 
brook, McLaughlin, Hugie, Frankel, 
Gunn, and many others.

MRS. MACKENZIE’S LUNCH.

PR%11
! i

-a. • • No Candi
This y<

Numbe
Tongor

>,Avenue-road willMrs- Mitdhell of 
give a dance on Tuesday next.

p * *

E , Neilson’s Chocolates come in'33 different packages 
—containing something different and delightful for 
every “sweet tooth”.

1( you ore unable to obtain Neilson's Chocolates In your 
vicinity, send us 80c. and we will sand you a special packace el 
the most delicious assorted Chocolates you ever ate.
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TORONTO. 2■ J3Gooderham Is giv- 

Friday after-
Mra George H. 

lng a bridge party on 
noon. •

The annual 
by College will take place

General and 
Mrs. Arthur

ESTABMSHBD 1878.Marguerite Cotton, Miss Ruth Curry, *fhO GSlililn® AiltlCJU® Co. 
Mise Marjorie MeAoolm, Moes Edna 
McKee, Mias Dora Howe, Miss Gladys 
Parry, Miss Greta Doherty, Miss Adele

* ». •
■; f

«

COR. YONGE AND GERHARD STS.
wishes to express Its appreciation of

Austin, Miss Edna McAlneh, Miss Ed- [th3e i^rge^stoc^of UHandseLe8hAntiqne 

na Stewart, Miss Viola Ferguson, Furniture, and will be pleased to show. 
Miss Kathleen Hartney, Mrs. G. Flem-the dally arrivals from the finishing- 
lng, Mlee Alice Tolchard, Miss Me- j 
Ainsh, Miss Elolse Phillips, Mrs. Flem-1

17.
will be Mrs. Sanborn Smith, who received wltli 

Mrs. Hicks, wore black lace embroid
ered in silver, over satin, with violets-

I

the Temple Building on eo > Rowland Barker of Stonelelgh Abbey.

Fielding, Lynwood- Wolverton, and Grlmstone Hall. Suf- 
January folk, was one of the pioneers of Can- 

I ada, having settled Iri Adolphus town 
! In 1784. Mrs. Smith was born ■ In 

Dupont-street Is Bloomfield. Prince Edward County, 
Ruby, In 1825. .being the oldest daughter cf 

j Judge Hugh Barker, and has seen, 
| under four sovereigns, the wonderful 

Bourller wiU be the hos- i growth of the Dominion.
Airs. nv. i tomorrow afternoon. | The reception rooms ' were fragrant tes3 of a tqa to-morrow | wlth boautlfu, flowers, the gifts of

l$evvy has arranged an many friends. Mrs. C. Frederick Paul 
for the Women's sarLg delightfully, and Mrs. Garvey, 

Wednesday Mrs. Williams. Mrs. ICelso. Mrs- Lock-

M’DONALD—BEATTY.

The wedding took place- last week, 
at the residence of the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S; G. Beatty, “Oakdene,' 
Isabella-street, Of their daughter, Nor
ton, to Mr. Bruce MacDonald. The 
rooms were decorated with pink roses 
and festooned with smilax, the alcove i Tg 
in which the ceremony took place be- ■ 
lng banked with.greenery and flowers Bs 
to represent an altar. : The wedding B 
nuslc was nlayed by ah orChesjfa and hi 
he Rev. ÔK'- Rose, of Shdrbèurne- | g 
ireet, performed the- ceremony. ; Mr, 

f. brought hlgJdaughter to and 
gave her away, she .looked lovely In 
her beautiful wedding gown of White 
satin veiled in chiffon with point lace.
Veil was of Brussels lace edged with 
rose point and arranged with a cor
onet of -orange blossoms," and she car
ried a shower of Uly-of-the-vailey and 
orchids. Mrs. J. Boeckh was her els- 

q | ter’s matron of honor, in a Parisian
' V TCV&m- -Y j I robe of palest pink satin, draped with

îÆf < f*’W II pink chiffon, the trimming around the
if edges of the skirt and on the bodice 

I, V, of tiny pink satin rosebuds and leaves’ I She wore a lingerie hat with bows of -,
The annual darice of the Toronto , * % I p|nk satin rilibon and lace, and her

Amateur Athletic Club was held at > „ 1.V_ bouquet was an old-fashioned round
MsConkcy's on Thursday evening, and M , , ~ Xt < nosegay of pink rosebuds and violets. |
was one of the nicest dances of the 4®{ * I Mr Mocks McGIvèm supported the
year, the tickets being strictly limited ■ '', ,,A - 'MMMgroom, and the five ushers' were: Mr.
and the number present just right for MaePherson, Mr. Schuyler Snlvely.
dancing. The ballroom was hung with f *Mri- cheever Scott and the Messrs,
pennants and flags and supper was ] , Beatty, brothers of the bride. The
served,; in the palm room at tables j ~ ushers held the white satin ribbons
for four decorated with red roses and which formed an aisle from the stair
nmtden-hair -ferns. The guests were ~ i- to th6 alcove.
received by Dr. D. Bruce Macdonald JULIA SL'TON SEARS reception was held by Mrs. Beatty,,
and Mrs Albert Gooderham and Mrs. Founder of the New Thought religion, h WOre a becoming gown of black 
Denison. Also present was the fol- who has decided to leave England, . n-f^ted chiffon, trimmed with•owing committee being most attentive ^Mh^eocle'iy'Vnh™^1* gofd embrJlfery Her hat was white
to the guests: Mr. D. Burkhart, Mr. E‘nffIlsh n8e°w ideaa fatin veiled with black tulle, bordered
Hal Brent, Mr. R. Humphrey, Mr. R. Y. wlfh blue and trimmed with pink ros-
Cory, Mr. Dick Harcourt, Mr. F. A. «-------------------------------------------- ------------ - ~~~ e„ and she carried a bouquet of or-
Reid and Dr. W. G. Wood. Mrs. . Hills, Mr- and Mra. Stephen Haas, Mr. ch^ds Mrs w. MacDonald, the groom's 
Gooderham, was in a white gown and Mrs. Allan Sullivan. Mr- and Mrs- thÿr wes present also his sister, 
veiled with mauve flowered ni non Ca,wthna Mulock, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred \ Mrs John Richardson, beside a num- 
and a bouquet of violets and Hawes, Mr. and Mrs. Lally McCarthy, ber'of out of town guests. Later Mr. 
orchids ; Mrs. Denison, wearing Mrs Mackelcan, Miss Dunlop, Capt. j and Mrs MacDonald left for a trip to 
haize satin veiled with black and Mrs. Van Straubenzle, Mr. Walker California, the bride in a smartly tall- 
lace. About 200 guests were present Beql Mr and Mrs- Stanley Ritchie, ored costume of sapphire blue, velvet 
and a number came in late after the Mr afid Mrs. H Patterson, Mr. and t0C1U6 to match, with a paradise plume. 
National Chorus concert. Some ct Mrg Aylesworth, Mr. and Mrs. Mac- and black lynx furs. Mr. and Mrs. 
those present were: M ss Burke who ; Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Bur- MacDonald will reside at Upland,
came with her aunt, Mrs Gooderham, ! -, . m.varH os-

lndCh57rs0fShemia0nn Smon't laV ! son3 thellsses Sanderson, the Misses M„ T. ^ Mitchell. Avenue-road 

ter looking pretty in a pale gold frock Schrleber, Mr. and Miss Mj* gaVe a gu-U- tea last week in honor ot
with pearl and gold embroidery and Dorothy Primrose, Miss Edna Phtppen, | her pretity daughter, Marie, and her 
•ouches of orange velvet; Mr. Jack Miss Gladys Murton, Miss Geo^ma , ffue5ti Miss I. Borland of Pittsburg, 
Hope; Mr. Jessie Hope. In reseda vel- j Sankey, Miss Laura Cassels. Miss Mac- ; pa ho8teas was in pearl grey
vet: Mr. Alan Murray, the Messrs. ! dona Id. Goderich; Miss Phyllis Mof- satin veiled with nlnon and pearl and 
Sutherland;-Mr. and Mrs. Jim p.uther- fa-tt. tl/1'Misses Morrison. Miss Dor- j diamond ornament» and Miss Mitchell 
land, the latter in black panne and lace j ot'hy Hodgir.s, Mr. and Mrs. Myles j wag jn white satin veiled wltli gold, 
over white satin; Miss Muriel White. Cotton of Vancouver, the Misses | and a bouquet Qf pink roses and lily- 
in an ivory satin frock; Miss Edna. | Campbell. Miss Cassels. Miss Josephine j 0f.thc-valley, while Miss Borland wore 
Reid, wearing a white ninon and satin Brouse. Miss Marjorie Brouse, Mlss , white satin and chiffon ‘ with a bou-
dress and gold shoes; Mr. Roy Clarke, Adele Austin, Mr. Austin. | queit of violets- The polished tea-
Mr> Gardiner. Mr Acton Fleming. Miss ----------- table was oentered with a French
Marjorie Booth, in a becoming pink MrS. FITZGERALD’S RECEPTION. | basket of red carnations and lily-of-
ratin and ninon frock with silver fringe   ; the-valley, and was in charge of Mrs.
and pink roses and osprey in her hair; jirs. Gerald Fitzgerald, (Miss Edna Ritchie and Mrs. Rose Howard, assist- 
Miss Massey, in pale blue over yellow Leonard of London, Ont.), an attrae- ed by the Misses Jennie Mitchell, Ber- 
satin/ the Misses Holley, in white and tlve brjde Qf last summer, held her tha McKee, Mary Trent, Vera Barker 
pale uink respectively: Mr. Jacobie, wedding reception on Tuesday after- ar,d Wi'kinron.

;Mr. Adair Gibson. Mr. Clifford Brown, noon at her pretty flat in the Sussex 
Mr. Lester Crooks, Mr. Madden, Mra j Apartments, where the rooms were

________ . ..............................................fragrant with American Beauties and
i pink roses, and a large number of 
people called during the afternoon.
Mrs. Fitzgerald worç a becoming gown 
of white ninon with touches of pale 
Mue and pearls and was assisted ‘by- 
Mrs. Leonard in a black gown 
picture hat to match, and Mis-s Hazel j 
Fitzgerald in a black chiffon frock 
over white satin trimmed with jet and 
embroidery.

6- 77 <ing 3t, E,t Toronto.
Fur Manufacturers
4k Clearing Fur Sale

4|^U Everything In manufeo- 
tured Furs at great re* 

HH duotlone. Write for 
■ catalog.

m room.
For the same—or lees—money one 

pays for modern reproductions, can 
♦ be purchased these lovely old things, 

both strong and firm.
The modern epoch of haste has push

ed the manufacturer of furniture so 
that there is no time now for the lei
surely finishing and that solidity whlc.Y 
has brought these pieces through a 
hundred years of service in good condi
tion.
Rosewood and Mahogany Arm Chairs, 
most beautifully carved, with Small 
Chairs and Sofas, some even having 
Consoles and Centre Tables In the 
same design.

m
i‘mmMrs. E- Bernard 

avenue, is giving a tea on J■-

Wm Tongordpr, 
country wl 
incurred.

Altho th<

;æ,îfl,V
been In s 
and legs oi 
With the t 
and snow 
hard to see 
they returi 
Vlayfntf w 
conclude t 
treatroeht 
Is a healt 
lng horses 
adopted b: 

- tine. The 
,lh the sta’ 
flesh.
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Saturday afternoon.

There are many comfortable

on RAW FURS:}
,’ it -Beat1 ,

i'-SL .Y*: ’ Ship to us. We pay higher prices 
than dealers. Send email par
cels by mail. Large parcels 
0.0.0. Write for prices.

Mmm MRS. SPARLING’S DANCE.
i Miss May- 

excellent program
afterncionSlWhenUMrs. R. J. Copeland wood, Mrs. Fellows. Miss Rachel Lee, 

...m be the tea hostess. Miss Beatrice Rough, Miss Emily Lee,
« • • Miss Wllmot Lockwood, Miss Vera

Mrs H. H. Dancy, Palmeraton-boule- \Volsey, Miss Annie McLaren and Miss 
-vard save a tea last week for her bs^ Wolse^z'cared for the many 
nlwe. Mrs. Charles Gordon of Fort guests- T 

William.

fall
th i 
i y*rf . „

Mrs. Frederick Sparling of Sher- 

bourne-street was the hostess of a 
house dance In honor of her niece. 
Miss Irene Brown, during -the past 

The entire lower floor was

ippiisi 67
m!I fcj ^ Most Men Use

Coffee For Breakfast.jilt week.
used for dancing and was decorated 
with pink roses, the same flowers be-

tabfe.
T. A. A. C. DANCE. No Pla

The eta 
year for t 
yrovince-t 
not show! 
wae sold t 
to make 

: jumper. 1 
be right 

i" elded, as 1 
year-olds 
Heresy, hi 
lng the b

i here.

■ . On account of the unfinished condi
tion of the parliament buj-ldings ther .

reception at tile owning or

ing arranged on the supper 
1 while the rooms upstairs were thrown

The hostess’
and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get»

for sitting out.
of black satin with orientals

will -be no 
the legislature.

open
■sfl gown was

embroidery end e bouquet of violets, 
and the guest of honor was in white

■ satin veiled with nlnon and carrying 
I a round bouquet of ptnk roaehuds and

■ violets. Mrs. Brown end Miss Emily 
BBv Brown were also present, the former

■fly; in pale yea low with a. bouquet of or- 
kF-Y j Chi da, and her daughter wearing pale 
■ JWk\ ' biuTwith pink roses. The guests ln- 

Miss Sana Rust, Miss Miimel 
Miss

* • *
Mrs. Holmes R. Maddock wa^.. the 

hostess of a luncheon on Wednesday 
In honor of Mrs. Charles Gordon of 
Fort Mtilllam and Miss Sec-ord or 
Brantford.

1-

Michie’s finest bl'end of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself-— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

■V

* * rc-*
Mrs. J. J. Kerr Coulter and 

Misses Coulter. Sherboume-street, will 
receive on Thursday and afterwards on 
the first Monday as usual. Mrs. Wal
ton H- Routledge of Regina will re
ceive with her mother. __ «

* * *
Mrs. J. Hetherix*t<6n Forester 

receive on Wcdne^dàj/ at 244 Deda^vare- 
aven-ue.

Mrs. George Ewart Wilson will re
ceive for the first/ime since moving 
to her new' home. '205 Bloor-street E. 

. on Monday.

After the ceremony athe
Only fo 

are still 
î Alloway— 

years, by 
3 years, b 

t Kee has 
; signs of 
> him last 
£ very sur< 

permanen 
was not a 
he fears 
might bo' 
strenuorti 
lng Mr. 8 
and wlnn 
Kee shov 
he will b 
this sprit 

The lit 
Is not gr 
peeled, b 
a bad at 
meeting 
mettle a? 
It will ta 
the short

yljyyy Ralston, Mies Muriel Blcknell,

I Ruth Curry, "Mies Marguerite Garrick, 
Miss Marjorie Brown, Mise Laura 
Gouinlock, Miss Em41y Lee, Mias 
Gladys Lee, Mise Lena Ellis, Miss 
Gretta Doherty, Miss Muriel Sparks, 
Miss Gladys Eastwood, Miss C. Mc
Guire, the Misses Lally, the Misses 

! Ardagh, Mr. Charlies Ellis, Mr. Fraser 
Allan, Mr. Roy Riggs, Mr. E. Plpon, 

. ■ ,i Mr. Gordon Miles, Mr. George Gooder- 
’ ham, Dr. Ferguson, Mr. R. Sloan, Mr. 

R. Humphrey, Mr. Charles Boeckh, 
Mr. Pattlson.
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7 King St W, TorontoJ1
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Eyeglasses
AND

Spectacles
MARQUISE DE GANAY

Who has vigorously denounced tne bad 
manners of modern French 

gentlemen.

;Mrs. W. Trounce of Murray-street 
will receive for tile 'first time on Mon- 
dav afternrvon.

* ; # *
Mrs. John G. Roliinson, 60 Wilson- 

a venue. Parkdale. will receive on Wed- 
ami not again this season.

Miss Tsa’rel Knight. 23 Grosvenor- 
strest. has returned from Chicago. Ill. 

» - *
Mrs. T. Shaw Webster will receive 

on Tuesday the 24th and on the first 
Tuesdays for- the re-nw-irder of the 
sc a son.

MRS. MITCHELL'S TEA. TO TELL AMERICA’S WOMEN
ABOUT THEIR LAUNDRIES

Laundrymen’s National Aesoclatloa De
cide» to Conduct Unique Edu

cational Campaign.

Accurately made ana flitted, 
prescriptions filled, 
llcated. Quick repairing.

W. J, KETTLES, Optician 

23 Leader Lane.

Oculist? I 
Special lenses dup* 1 • 

Prices right.
ing, Mists Enid Hart of Montreal, Miss 
Beryl Dinnls, Miss Stewart, Miss 
Haldec Crawford, Miss Grace Madison, 
Miss Gladys Abbott.

nestingi
1i S|7tCCHICAGO, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—The 

Laundry merie National Association 
has concluded to enter upon a decided
ly unique campaign of education. The 
Executive Committee, headed by L. H. 
Fisher of Kansas City, Mo., wae att- 

- . . . , thorized to' present to the women of
of her daughter, Daisy, who was wear- Anier1oan the claims of the modern 
lng a dainty frock of pale pink satin | gteam iaundrv upon their greater pe- 
velled with crystal embroidered ninon. tronage_ and ‘fbr the purpose of eecur- 
and carried a bouquet of^freezlas, the j jug thr> d<istred publicity the sum of 
hostess’ gown being of pale blue with | *75,000 will be expended, 
a bouquet of sweet peas, her other
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DRILL FOR FIREME^L___MRS. ROBERTSON’S DANCER
Ua

Mrs. Alexander Robertson of Carl
ton-street gave a young people a dance 
at the Metropolitan last week in honor

Regular physical drill In the various 
fire halls must toe resumed; forthwith 
and kept up. This jrder lias been^ '4 
Issued, and from now on there must 
be unity of dress. The men arc tO; 
wear their fur caps until further notice., |

JMr. Wm. Why:e. \.;ce-p-psident C. 
P. R.. Winnipeg, is at the Queen's. arent 

e an>
'5

*/ ■Mr. Stuact Samuel. M. P . Don<lon. 
^ England, ac.omuanied % Mrs Sam

uel, is at tiip Queen's.

The Giadstoro
have issued inj-itations t.i their fourtn 
annual at 'ntime; to be held at

71Progressive Club.
The next meeting of the Progressive 

Club will be held on Friday evening,_ 1 
Jan. 27, when the Ontario Assessment, ï 

be discussed under the leader- |

* The I^aundrymen's National Associa.- 
dalighter wearing a lace dress edged tlon will tell its story to the people of 
with sable- The decorations were of the country through the leading news- 
palms and daffodils and the buffet papers, 
supper table was banked with the 1 
same flowers.

A fE-fhf'‘rttirvi
MiseAmong those present were: Act will 

ship of A. B. Farmer.the The preparation of the appeal to the 
The programs were women of the country was ^placed In 

printed in gold and had Miss Robert-'j the hands of The MacManua Company _ , , . .
son’s monogram and name flower*on , ot.Detroit, Pittsburg and Toledo. Playgrounds Association Directors.
the covers. \ ------------------------------------- A meeting of the directors of the

A few of those present were: Mr. The honorary governors who will Playgrounds' Association will he heW 
and Mrs Chapman Mrs. R4ce, the visit thé Toronto General Hospital this . In tlhe city hall at 4.30 pm. on \\ ec- 
Misses Éloise and Florence Phillips, week are D. R. Wilkie and D. Coulson* j needay next.

Miss Reta Chestnut, Miss Annabel =
Ail'd. M’*« Ntmah Wizen of TngprgoU,
Miss Ethel Ames, Miss Edith Urqu- 
hart. Miss Evelyn MacDonald, Miss 
Olive Bonnar. Miss Hazel Brown. Miss 
Cornelia Holntzman,
Wlckens, Miss Nan 
Lillian Moody, Miss 
Thompson. Mr. Barton 
Sidney Woollatt. Mr.
Friend, Mr. Sangster, Mr. Sloan. Mr.
Hugh Gall. Mr. Dobbin, Mr. Tyler 
Sterling. Mr. Herron- Mr. H. 8 Ken
nedy,—Mr E. N. Hughes, Mr. Clifford 
S. Spairs; Mr. Harry Bickle. Mr. Al
lan Withers. Mr. A- Blackburn, Mr. L.
Tarieton, Mr. F. Fldler.

■3j
4

1 and, '
*We will send you 
BROCHURE

f, ■i 1

■ ; FREEi i Miss Jeanne 
Stanley, Miss 

Block, Miss 
Howltt. Dr. 

Dickson. Mr.

MISS STERNBERG’S DANCE. t • 4

hi
■ K fell

Miss Sternberg entertained her sen-

We win servi you our notable Hmchare F RF.E. Wo graepsntee to grrow hair under cash fbrfeiiure. ^nt.
"^princess, with bandeau of steel in her 

hv Me) are elvea fenllltr sc-l a chance to irrow. Our» 1« th® treatment that MAKES G04M>. hair Q.nd Mrs. Sternberg It aa 111 WaCK-
««Ms. with net overdress. The even-

I » filte hair. XV e e«peci»lly wen' you to answer this edv. if ton have wasted time and money In liquids, pew- ing XV RS a Very enjoyable One, tfie
young people dancing tlhe sixteen 

Fxadicu KOSKOTT LABORATORY, 126» Broadway,54s u,New York,N.V. dances forming the program* with

li
.'Mt

* 3:\ t She was gowned in pink satin

j*
■!î
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is high in quality because I 

■ it is grown on the moun
tains of Ceylon at an al- 

I titude of over 5000 feet. ■
M Sold only in sealed lead pkflfciSri
9______________Never In Bulk.________ 9
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By “Bud” FisherAh, Me! ’Tis Indeed a Cruel World, When the Rent Is Overdue • I
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Joe Lally or Eddie St. Pere Will 
Be tiie Paid President of N. L U.

. III. mi FMQMTE 
TIKES THIRD IT MONGIIIEF

VISIT TO BROOKDALE STABLE IHTER-FICIILTÏ SWIM 
PROMISING LOT YOUNG STOCK HELD IT IIIR5ITÏ GUM.

HOCKEY SPECIALOf”. . Any 
mis-states

i

at Mutual* street Kink.

Ol at least a ~y
Selection Will Be Made Next 

Saturday — Salary to Be 
$700 — Several Important" 
Changes.

o
Jescomnets the Place and Aldrian 

Shows—Results and 
Entries.

and has It, Is Orion, a full elster to the 
good two-year-old Star Wave. She 18 
by Star Shoot, out of Cold. Wave, void 
Wave is among the brood mares here 
now, but was unfortunate this winter 
to lose her colt, by Red Fo*. Orion 
looks about as spry as anything in the 
barn and Is expected to follow In the 
foost’eps of her famous brother.

Trixie LeHoy, a smart looking chest
nut colt by Stalwart--Depends; Marlon 
L a sturdy brown filly by Fort Hunter
__ Paplnta; Francnlse, a brown colt by
Voter—Albana, a trick not to be over
looked when he faces the starter, and 
Mlnlwaska, by Sir Dixon—Barones* 
Pepper, complete the two-year-olds.

Classy Yearljngs.
A few years ago It there were two or 

three yearlings at Brookdale Farm, 
♦genial Jack thought he was In luck.. 
His smile the other day, when show
ing his grand array of two-year-olds, 
broadened to a grin whep we crossed 
over to the barn, of yearlings. Tne 
partitions between the stalls are low, 
and the stable has i*enty of windows, 
so you, can see all the colts on enter
ing, and they certainly are an excellent 
lot. Going along the aisle we stopped 
in front of a beautiful chestnut, tike 
pride of the stable, and all his owner 
could say about him was: “Isn’t he a 
bird?" And/ he sure Is. He has a fine 
clean-cut head and long neck, a short 
strong back, splendid withers, strong 

-flips and«lifles, clean hocks and plenty 
of bonelfAn English horseman visit
ing her! a short time ago said he had 
seen te frcolts to equal him. He Is by 
Tongorder. out of the successful brood 
mare. Grandma, by Riley. A stable that 
has turned out such champion proytace- 
breds and record-holders as Flylns 
Bess. Jessamine Porter. Sapper an< 
Wenlock naturally feels proud of what 
looks Its best product. was
ed Jan. 6, 1910. Nothing like getting
,thNextarin " esteem to the tongorder 
'youngster Is. the Sain filly °ut of El . 
the dam of that great race-horse, 
Broomstick, and a colt by Planutess
C°TheWflmês are all namedkaf'®^'hc 

Russian dancers that recently appear
ed at Massey Hall. wlJ®nJf3?v,»vkiu^it 
«table b03rs to name them they just 
sheeze. What a time the bookmakers 
would have with that lot.

Winners to Compete Against Mc
Gill Next Saturday—Water 

Polo Game.

s maturing 
and allows No Candidates for the Plate 

This Year, But Will Have 
Number for Next Season— 
Tongorder’s Good Lot

I.
Jacksonville Monday Card. . „

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Jan. 21,-The en-
MÆ«Un|>f0J 8̂y!ar-old..

Lucky \Vis0h!.,.104 Naughty Rose ..!<*
Nannie McDee.... .107 Drexel H1U  H
American Girl..........108 Eastman ....Lord Leighton......... 109 Sister Florenoe..U0
Griff................................110 Frog Legs
Charley O’Brien... 110 Silas Grump 
Mary Lee Johnson.11$ Monsieur ... .. _

SECOND RACE—Selling, maiden three- 
year-olds, five furlongs : '
Definite.......................*106 Common Sense
Ortara............................108 Myrtle_Marion •• : Shamrocks were the only club to vote
Ruby Knight........... 10» 5c. yle  m against the appointment of a paid preei-
Helen Gow................ HO Etta Me ..... .-HI dfent
Emma Stuart...........Ill Ha'^'rt?,o " 113 When the suggestion was adopted and
Goldwlck.................... -119 Seml-yi^ e the salary fixed, the names of Lally and
Sam Matthews........lw Frank * a\ ""St. Pere were mentioned, but It was de-f
Old Boy.......• • • • •-HO Ortson elded not to make a selection until next

Also eligible, should any dec Saturday, when a special meeting will
of Rocks. ___ ,h~o-vear-olds. bo hsld here. The rules as revised

THIRD RACE Purse, t y the special committee appointed last
seven furlongs ; __ T ing Finley Thompson and St. Pere, were un-
Joe Kenyon................ ** garney Igoe ^ anlmouBly adopted.
Jack Denman...........10b bum. m ......... ^12 There were some important changes so
County Tax.........-c-1" Vhrêë-vëar- that the rules are now on the same linesFOURTH HACB—Handicap, three year ^ ^ the pro(eEtllt)nal
olds and up. six furious . ^ leagues. The franchises of the clubs in the
Via Octavta.............. p _ ]07 union are valued at $2000. The old reâl-
Malatine.a............... Liacq ••• Qreat_116 donee rule, or as It was known, the
Guy Fisher g. • • ;“J four-year-olds “Mason and Dixon," line, has been adopt- 

FIFTH RACE-SeUlng. ed; a team can get Its players anywhere
and up, seven furlongs . gg providing they are not on the reserve
Stafford...................... t^krvuihle 101 list of another teaHl-In the union. ,The
Star Blue.......••••iw- “ “ Wilton ....103 ban placed on the players who Jumped to
Oberon......................... M 1,, * ....-112 the coast last season has been wiped »ut,
“^XT^^RACÉi^SeUing? Umee-'year-olds providing they retuni this year, but riexf 

SIXTH KAC&-- season it will be enforced again,
and up. 11-» mlle*g' Amerlcaneer ....*93 No player will be al.owed to go Inside
Spes Nostra...............'[ impel ................................ *92 the goal crease unless he has the baU
Msc<M«t«>t —...........; 9- ^mpet^^ ...........104 m his stick. If the ball should be thrown ^
îî,aZeJ7L P...........115 Hv Hutchison ..106 wide of the crease the goal keeper can .
rliKufian.............'.V.Ï.106 Blily Pullman ...106 teke his time about picking it out, as
Canopian........  an opponent cannot check him.
Banbury....,.............. jt wa8 also suggested, but left for fur-

v.r.roT.tkp allowance 3 Ibe. claimed, ther consideration, that the gate receipts
t, Applentice allowance 3 Ibe. Calmed. be^VdedJhe^e as In ^ball. « p^

visiting tetun. ' ,
The meeting wail presided over hr Ln| 

Solman, president of the union, and the. 
other delegates present were; Montréal,

_, „D, Hunt Club Purse, 3- w. C. Findley and R. Taylor; National,
i year-olds and up, 1 mile: Dr. Cousineau and S. Carom;, Cornwall,
r severs ........ ..IDS George Bailey .106 j. McPhee: Tecumseh, C. Querrlej To-
1 Ruiloba '1 .....;..U3 Wm. Tilghman...U3 ronto, F. Tliompson and J^urphy;

L:v* ~_j------- ”■ : "V. G. Foran and J. Duncan;
! "'second ‘race*, selling, 3-year-olds rocks, Peter Murphy.
i nn « fitriomrs ■ I It was also decided that eaoh ■clubI Okolonà.........,,y;...109 Blanche Francis MB should furnleh a bond of 3600 to the

*101 Lady Ripple ........ 107 m ion. . J-
dv..107 Caesar ...................... 108 peter Murpliy of the Shamrocks, who

..109 San Gil .....................U19 would have been president had it not
...Ul Von Laer ............. 112 been decided to have a paid chief execu-

.112 v Complete .................. 112 tlve, was elected honorary prewdwit for
...114 Uncle/Jim ............U4 the ensuing season. f

THIRD RACE. selUng, /-year-olds and The Montreal. National, Shamrock, re- 
un 6 furlongs: / A cumeeh and Toronto teams will P*Y
StnrVenui .......... 94 Golden Castle .JM1 annual fee of 3’50 and the Capital and
Profile.......................... 104 Grenade ................. *106 Cornwall teams lees of 376.
Regards........................ .107 Caucus.
Neoskaleeta............... 108 Tony W.

FOURTH RACE, purse. 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Easy Life.'..........
Sandlvere.............
Jack Lawson...
Alice.................
Horicon................

FIFTH RACE.

Arnie Nelson..........*100 Chess ....
L’Appelle..................... 108 New Star
fianctlm ..................108 Ortega ••••

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and are satisfactory.
„n tv, miles pose •you have references.
VP’n#n ...................*108 King of Mist ..*100 I did have some, but I tor#

.........................*100 Algronel .................« "iem „p/. me:" said Mrs.

Lois Cavanagh.... 106 Emmy D^ to"he.l0« Smith, "surely that was a very silly
Eschau. .................... 1W Ht. of Hi aclnthe.l'A ^ do„. at Whlch the cook re-

"•ArTrentlce1 aiiowanoe claimed. plied; “Well, ma’am, you wo^n’t
p- have thought *o kf you had read them.

Hockey Games
For Mondayentpackages 

elightful for MONTREAL. Jan. a.—(Special.)—Joe 
Lally of Cornwall or Eddie St. Pere of 
Montreal will be the first Pat Powers of 
the National Lacrosse Union and the 
selection will be mode next Saturday. 
The salary Is to be 3700 a year. That i 
■«as decided at the meeting of the dele
gates from the different club® In the 
union, held to-day at the Windsor Hotel, 
for the purpose of revising the rules and 
the question of having a president to 
handle the affairs of the union. The

i
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 2L—The 

results of to-day’s races are as follows ; 
FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, 3 furlongs:
1. Tommie Thompson, 118 (Davisl, 7 to 6,

3 to 6 and 1 to 4.
2. Ool. Cook. US (McCahey), 11 to 8,-4 

to 6 and 1 to 3 (coupled with Joe Knight),
8. Joe Knight, 116 (Nlcol), 11 to 5, 4 to 

6 and 1 to 3 (coupled with Col. Cook).
Time .36 3-5. Star Jasmine, Lillian E., 

Walter Scott, Silentflt, Mack B. Eubanks, 
Frog Legs, Judge Sale, Electric and 

Arany also ran.
SBOOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds 

and up, 6 furlongs:
1 gylvestrls,' 106 (Davis), » to 10. 2 to 

6 add 1 to 5.
2. Mon. Ami, 101 ' (Byr^e), lO to 1. 4 to

1 and 2 to L A ,
3. Blma Hamilton, 98 (Sweeney), 26 to 1,

S to 1 and 4 to L ?'
Time 1.U 4-6. Joe Gal teds, Roeeburg 

■II., Pd- Kedt. Outpost Graddlsdm o, In- 
dora, Ben Hpwe and Morning Song also
rerimœ RAGE, 3:year-olde and up. 1

nttte^ (^aen. 167 (Goose)/3 te 2, 7 to

* 2. Descomnet», 104 (Burns), In to 1. 5 to

1 and 8 to 6. - „
3. Aldrian. 96 (McGee), U to 5, 7 to 10 

and 1-to 4. (coupled with Bob R-).
Time 1.88 3-6. Hoffman, Bob R-, Milton 

B Rev bourn and Royal Report also ran 
FOURTH RACE, The Magnolia Handi

cap of 31500, for S-year-olds and upwards,
7^LULahdre, 104 (Burns), 9 to 5. 4 to 6 and

2 2°Jack Parker, U7 (Obert), 6 to 1, 8 to

5 and 3 to 5. .
3. Barleythorpe, 130 (Gooee), 10 to Î, 4 

to 1 and 7 to 6.
Time L36 3-5. Mary Davis, The Mg'ge. 

and Dr. Duenner <Uso ran.

Saturdav afternoon the inter-faculty 
swim was held in the plunge bath of the 
university gymnasium. The winners in 
these events below will compete against 
McGill here next Saturday, besides receiv
ing the regulation silver and brônze med
als, with the exception of Urquhart, who 
is a freshman, and consequently <»nnot 
Play on the senior team, altho on Satur
day he came first, winning the all-round 
championship, with three seconds and one 
first. The results of the different events 
are as follows : „

50 yards swim—1, Clarkson, 301-6 sec., 2, 
Urquhart, 30 2-5 sec. .

50 yards swim on back—1, Shives, 38 4-5 
sec. ; 2, Nichol, 40 3-5 sec.

100 yards swim—1, Foot, 70 sec.;
UFancyrtdivhxg^-Kllpe.trick v. EMlott—This 
was judged a tie, as Kilpatrick excelled 
m oimpulsory dives, while Elliott was 

be«t on the optional dives.
Long plunge—1, Macallum and Urquhart, 

tie, 48 feet; 2, Van Gunten 47 feet. _
200 yards swim —1, Foot, 2 mlp. 61 2-5 sec.,

2. Urquhart. 2 min. 69 sec. _____
In the water polo game, the seniovteam 

beat the junior team by a score of

ol: centre. Darby; forwards, Havre and

-BARRIE, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Never 
v^nce the founding of the Brookdale 

u stable by the late Mr. N. Dyment has

O. H. Ai - 
—Intermediate—

Bread views at Newmarket.
Elmira at Drmnbo.
London at Paris.
Ustowel at Goderich.

—Junior— x ,
Simcoe B at St. Michaels, Mutual- 

street Rink. 8.16 P- tn.
Bowm,anville at Oshawa.
Berlin at Galt,
Woodstock at London.

NORTHERN LEAGUE.
Harrlston at Wingham.:.
Walkerton at Chesley.____

INTBRA880CIATI0N.
North Toronto at Beaver*.

NORTHERN CITY.
Aura Lee at Rovers. 7 p.m._

METHODIST LEAGUE.
Queen at Broadiway. S p. m.

FINANCIAL LEAGUE. 
Manutflacturers’ Life at Métropolitain 

Bank.

olates (n year 
cial package of 108

110
the young stock at the old Barrie 
racing farm looked so well as at pres
ent. The policy of the proprietors of 
the Dyment stable to Improve 
thorobreds jf this province, and Brook
dale. Farm in particular, by importing 
sotn* of the best blooded mares from 
Kentucky two years ago Is certainly 
producing results. The nine two-year- 
glds and seven yearlings are a"i fine a 
lot as one could wish to see. and even 
i better lot of colts is looked for this 
season, as several of the mares are 
with foal to the great English horse, 
Red Fox, the only son' of the famous 
Flying Fox to America. It he produces 
a better class of colts than thé speedy

this

112
2 113

the ,.H0
ED 1878. |

V
3,

Toronto. 1

facturers
ig Fur Sale
g In manufao- ] 
rs at great re

write for

by
fall. !

/baseball iWESTERN ONTA-RKXPRO. 
Waterloo at Berlin, s

'

T 1 at A_3, 9 p. m.,,
E Rn’ER^ALE SCHOOL LEAGUE. 

Morse at Kew Beach-
Winchester at Bolton. __

BOYS* UNION LEAGUE. 
Trinity East at St. Barnabas, 9 p. m.

INTER-CATHOLIC.
Lourdes at St. Helens, 8 p.m.
St. Peters at St. Francis, 10 p.m.

Importation tofongordgr, his 
country will greatly repay the outlay

incurred. ,
■> Altho the winter has been- cold .tore,

‘ there has .been-plenty of snow, and the, 
exercising paddocks and fields 
been In splendid shape for tne feet 
and legs of botn old-and-young horses. 
With the thermometer registering zero 
and snow a foot deep. It looks rather 
bard to see horses turned out, but when 
they return alter an hour’s racing and 
playing with nostrils extended you 
conclude that it beats the fresh air 
treatment at a sanitarium. It certainly 
is a healthier treatment than work- 
ing horses on covered tracks, the plan 
adopted by some horsemen across tne 
line. There is not a horse coughing 
In the stable, and they are all high in

No Plate Candidates This Year.
The siioie wnl nave no entry this 

year for the Plate. There was only one 
yrovincc-'brèd the required age, but 
not showing the necessary speed, ne 
waM sold to Mr. Sift-on, and is expected 

rnake a show saddle-horse or 
juniper. Next year Johnny expects to 
be --right there when the Plate is de
cided, as he is keeping five of his two- 
year-olds as entries. The Sain colt, 
Heresv, has all the appearances of be
ing the best Platér ever entered from 
here.

,oofT”{r.>z * / 1 •

V FURS
' 7-Kendall and Cprsen.

have

iy higher prices 
and small par- 
Large parcels 
prices. 67;;

l X

Old Country Soccer
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS 

IN QTTKWft THIS ÏEIH
A.

LONDON. Jan. 21.—Following are re
sults of to-day’s football games:

__League, First Division—
Nottingham F. 2, Liverpool 1. 
Everton 5, Notts County 0.
Bristol Clky 3, Mlddlesbro 2.

1 OldJiam A- 2, ’Sunderland 1.
Sheffield -W. 6, Pr^ton N. E. 0 
,.,v*astle U. I, TdRWiam H. L 
Hacfcbum fiovete 8, Bury 2. _ 
Manchester C- 1, Menohester L. L 
Bradford C. 0, Sheffield U- 1- 

—'League, Second Division 
Burminghaim 1, B-urnley !• 
niackoooJ 0, Derby County 1.__The fifteen brood mares are as fine Bo^to5%v-. 4. Wolverhajnptdn W- 1.

f 1°L aAmer?caT6 Thanks to the change Oheelea 2. Leicester F. 0. 
to th^ r™c?ng laws across the line for qaptqn O. 3, Barnsley 0.
causing some high-class mares to be 3, Stockport C. 0.
put on the market, and of which the Huddersfield T. 2, Gatosboro T. 1.
Dvrnent stable tpbk dbe advantage. - H „ ctty 0, Fulbam 0.

Elf the mother of Broomstick, is > jiroIn CIty 1, Leeds City 1. 
looked ^eason^vMth Red Fox,1 * W. Bromwich A. 3, Bradford
wa? imheavy With toal; Grandma, Lady ^-Southern I^ague-
Blaclf cold' Wave. Wild Refrain, half N Brofivpton 1, We4 ü
sisters to Hilarious arid Devina, are all >nilwall A. 1, Queens Park R- L
r°Th'e" following Is a complete list of ^mjtîutoid vfV. Portsmouth 0.

.horses at the farm, Southampton 1, Northampton 0.
—Stallions— pivmouth A. 2, Brighton H. 2.

Imp. Red-, Fox, Flying Fox—Orlete, ^-"^ford 2. Exeter City 2.
Tongese. by ^Bristol^ R™ 0.

Norwldli City 0, Crystal P. 1-

Men Use
r Breakfast

•*VI ,
Tampa Monday Entries.

“‘TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 21,—The entries for
FIFTH^RACE, selling. 3-year-olds and “jruüjT® baCe""^” 1 ™ ‘ '

UL DaSflèld.S104 (Koeraer). 3 to 2. .4 to 5 .. ................................ -■ --

I® (Obert), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and ; ÿohnCam»Ü.:;w.V^m Ltttie T$ht«r_ <.116 taTs°W

^^Casque, 104 (Buna), 11 to 5, 9 to 10

aJTimet1.13. Malttine, Herpes. I’m There. ’ ^"’edear...........
Galley Slate. Sam Matthews, Isendune L^y........
and Bodldn also ran. 1 ^—*—

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
upward, 114 miles; .

1. Princelike, 101 (McCahey). U to », 4. Hasting
to 6 and 1 to 3. . . -

2. Edwin L., 108 fGoose), 9 tin 2, 8 to 5

Ten°Paces, 96 (Byrne), 30 to L 10 to 

1 and ) to 1 
Time 1.63 4-6. 

tlan and Brevity also ran.

I’
itcrested in the 
ffee they get.

The Stallions.
The stallions, Red Fox, bythe great 

Flving Fox, and the smooth-gal ted 
Torigorder. by Order, are both looking 
we’l and great things are expected of 
their get. Tongorder Is an extra sure 
foal-getter.

Annual Meeting of Canadian Lawn 
Tennis Association Held Sat

urday at Queen’s Hotel.

Ne

.=

1=:.bl'end of 
i coffee is 

itself--—
uy better.
UlST necessity

The Brood Mares. ! :annual meeting of the Canadian 
held In the

At the
Lawn Tennis Association,
Queen's Hotel on Saturday evening, some 
proposals were introduced for making the 
association more national Incite scope. The 

impartial recommendation was that 
of W. F. Summerhayes, who urged that 
representatives from every province In 
Canada should compete’ In the annual 
contests for the ' Dominion tennis cham
pionship.. Hitherto the aspirants for Do

minion honors have almost-without excep
tion been from Montreal, Toronto and Ot
tawa, none of the other provinces getting 
enthusiastic enough to send competitors. 
Mr. Summerhayes contended that every 
province should hold contests for the pro
vincial championship as early as possible, 
and let the winners all compete In the 
grand finale for the Dominion laurels. 
Never yet have either British Columbia 
or Nova Scotia sent representatives to 
the Dominion finals, altho tennis Is ex- 

k-txGSTON Jan. 21.—First-Class In- ceedir.gly popular in both these provinces.
, rtor wifi be secured by Queen's Box- The question of where the finals would

styictor will ne secur y w __ - ^ pla,ved this year was also discussed.
ing and Wrestling Club for their work- 0ttawa Is very desirous of having the 
out in preparations for the tournament in championship contests, ami it is most
Mcntrclitoext .nontb ^ ^

toe easterners on Toronto Ice. Friday Montreal. : \
evening.

Osslan.... 
Radatlon. 
Donaldo..

jLast Year’s String.
. Only four of last-yearis racing string 
are still here—Chief Kee, 4 years, by 
Alio way—jDeca&e ; Solto Comfort, 3

* years, by Voter—Content; Coal ShJOt, 
3 years, by Sir Dixon—Meridian. Chief 
Kee has wintered w^ell and shows no 
signs of the lameness that bothered 
him last season. >ir. j-^yment is not 
very sure that the Chief’s lamness is 
permanently cured, as the veterinary 
was pot able to locate the ailment, and 
he fears It may be In the fetlock and 
might bother the horse again when the 
strenuous training begins. Bj. beat
ing Mr. Seagram's Bouquet In Toronto, 
and winning the Hamilton Derby. Chi if 
Kee showed his claks last season, and 

" he will he given a careful preparation 
this spring for his stake engagements.

The little Voter filly. Solid Comfort, 
well as could be ex-

>1
most

lo7
Confusing Celebrities.

He: “And aren't you fond cut Omse 

cfj Khayyam ?"
She: “Do you know, I’m not quite 

It’S so silly of me; I always mix 
108 him up with Hunyadi Janos-’’

.114My Gal, Elfall. Sebaa-

0.,ltdJ .. 91 Cherokee Rose 
..100 Gen. MacGregor. 104 
..104 Silverado ....
..109 May Amelia 
..111 Teddy 

selling,

Tampa Results.
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 21.—Fallowing are 

the results to-day:
FIRST RAOE, 5 furlongs:
1. McAndrews, 3 to 2.
2. Tjaribark, 6 to 1.
3. Kusticana, 4 to 1.
Time 1.06 2-5.
SECOND RACE-6 furlongs:
1. Louise K., 112 fPeak). 10 to 1. .
2. Love Watches. 116 (Holmes), 6 to o.
3. Boserian, 117 (Hill), 4 to 1.
Time. 1.061-6. ,
THIRD RACE—6 furlong*:
1. Clvsmic, HO (JensenICjtoJ
2. Chess, 92 (Prior). 4 x .
3. John Marrs, 112 (Mathews), 2% to L 
Time, 1.18 3-6.
FOURTH RACE— 5H furlongs :
1 Fundamental, 109 (Jensen), 3 to 5.
2. German Silver, 106 (Clement), 5 to L
3. Our Nugget, 103 (Mathews), 8 to 6. 
Time, l.U.
FIFTH RACE—U,4 miles:
L Octopus, 152 (McArdie), 1 to 2.
2. Cull, 132 (Anderson), ! to 1
3. Tom Cat, 125 (Cloud), 4 to 1.
Time, 2.28.

...107 sure.oronto the
111Bear 

3-year-olds, 1m She Had Reasons.
Mrs. Smith was Interviewing a oook- 

1()6 “Yes." she said, at last, "I will eu- 
108 ga-ge you, providing your references 

By the way, I sup- 
“Weit.

by Ben d’Or.
Tongorder, -Order — 

Hanover. ,
.103

iycglasses
AND

lectacies
__ Bftrbd Mares—

.Grandma, by Riley—Innovation.
Hamburg, by Hamburg—Cam-

Hamburg—Mary

qOEENS expect to win

Think They Will Have Easy Time 
With McGill—College Athletics.

-c, —
mettle as a sprinter, and It Is expected Black. «..icKifre__Taoa
k will take a good one to beat? her to Hera, by Hamburg ny»

"* "HWSS W»«a, B-BAÂ». ‘WESKKÜSr*
MaTreov0trObyeackeearlan-e out "to the gffP(dam of BroomstickT, by Gaillard

-%Mra,P. by Ben Brush-Harpsi- |

STowhed '‘ffe

J£gM0Brgan, by St. Blalse-Middy

prdaucet of distance horses, so Jack Annette bv Hanover—Ondalan:
apparently wisely, does not lntend to ^'^^"^ Hanover-Patty of Cork. 
£ate'Ho"1" T we1n-degvetîionped0rcone la°r!ness Pepper, by Kar.taka-Noc- 

wlto a world of speed and should win tunic, 
brackets Or himself this season.

The Sain.colt. Heresy, out of another 
Hamburg mare. Hera tho not showtog 
the speed of Marcoval. has all the eay 
marks of a good one. He Is of. splc n-
did conformation. ‘n.o ragé ami
last fall showed all tJ,/mbO’irage and 
hull-dog spirit of his famous teiattv e,
JaRnshlOrder. a colt by Tongorder out
of Flying Bess, and Tropeoleum. 1 t 
Nasturtium—Fair Annette, are a slash- 
:no- -lair They iire big enougn ann 
well ei.ougli developed at Presentto 
follow the hounds. The stable bm s 
are sweet on thé Nasturtium c >
Plate candidate. They say no distance 
Is too far for.him. and the 
leads his mates thru the sn?'*"£ox*hea 
fields has earned him the stable name
fSealed*Order,‘a beautkul brrwnfilly 

by Tongorder. out of Mtfs Morgan. 1 
as fine a filly as the Brookdale Farm 
ever produced. This mare comes 
estlv by her good looks, as ‘ „
Biaisé mare, Miss Morgan. Is nice a 
turned'hiare as there is in the country, 
and T tngorder Is a smooth horse. v\ . '■ 
you question Jotkey Wilson about tlib., 
mare's ■ speed, he says he’s sorry tn '
« 111 be no bookmakers at Toronto ne. t 
spring, for he would rather get the 
more? when this filly goes to the P -*
then take It out of the parf-mutuel-. _

Another filiy that should nave speeu.

Belle
brie. by

ic fitted. Oculists 
Special lenses dup- 

I ring. Prices right. 
-ES, Optician 

- Lane.

, 4o 5.Bladkburn.
orrine. ’ w,

»
*7tl rr->

Oakland Monday Program.
OAKLAND, Jan. 21—Monday’s entries 

are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three furlongs,

year-olds :
Helen N.................
Lidia George....

Anna Schneider....HO « ■‘1“ •
» xrË Futurity %urwe,' ' wiV | “I wonder If I’ll look well to black."

SECOND RACE-Futurtty course, , ..what> the matter with yo»v now?

,.U0 Belfast .....................You won't have to wear bVacK for
•107 Great Caesar ...101 year8 to come."

40 Bob Choco.ate ... ^ “oh. I don’t know about that.
” 96 husband Is an aviator.”—Detroit Free

1Fact and Fun.
Paris has gone tea mad. 

two- customs cross the channel with amas- 
ing alacrity, and now that all is said 

...110 Ma Mie ..................H® or done, all that happens In Paris be-
• U0 ?^,Zto?Air"" U0 tween 3 and 7 a- m. Is said, Is done or 
...110 Change of Air....HU happens around a teapot.

%FIREMEN. English•> IS Vdrill in the various
resume# forthwith 

u-tif-t has z been vi 
thejre m ii,st 

The men are toy. 
until further notice.,

iye Club.
of the Progressive

, u Friday evening, 
‘ntarto Assessment. 

3d under the leader* 
ter. ■

/

low Oil H ■
.no

Results in Leeds County League. Mexico Results.
.________. p,.v off Ti. ATHENS, Jau. 21.-Newboro defeated JUAREZ> Mexico. Jan. 21.-Th« results
^rra,?®e.^ °K_ Imili» Saturday Athens In the Leeds County Hockey Qf to.qay'S races are as follows:

«Ï&& "* ttHSSstîK ~ r$5 gâS$^& ’ÆS™.»,.

’TJlièh' PHMuf ssatssusss%sssrttry Tuesday, Jan. 24-Mldland t. Penetang, {&vor of,Newboro, The line-up: 4,
!.at Orillia. - ' a h ns 8 —Goa", Sly; peint, . M L* an; RACE—furlonars:

Frlday’ ,Jian' 2t"t^rrleel|f%ldlan<l wins-* cover, DeWolfe. rover. Rappelle; centre. salall, 106 (Anderson). 6 to 5. —
on neutral Ice at Barrie, if Midland win , Glfford: Hft wing, Scott: right w.lng; J, 1 Emmett. 106 (Rice), 5 to 1.-
at Mhl and. lf Penetang win, , McLean. / . , „ . %. DeBdwood. 106 (McCullough), 20 to 1*.

The junior game, Berlin x. tvait, »cne Newbor„ ,t4>—Goal. Lakfe; point, Ta>- , eg 3-6duel for Monday, has been postponed un-1 ^el\. ^ver. Mortality, centra ^Rp^icE-6 furlongs: ,
31 T*t- ♦cam not having any chance* Tallman; left wing, ^lltze; right wing-, Mazibôe Pride, 116 <Rice), 2 tç 1.

♦ St* 1Pa^/ir Tame in the ^ district, ! Lyons. V- 2. V reel and. Ill .Molesworth), 2
to win their final g to Referee-Lswson. 3. Beach Rand. 96 (Allen). 12 to 1.

was to have been games  ̂tort Time. 1.14 1-,

Westport, at;

yy$* ;

__Horses In Training—
I’hiof Kee (4). by Alloway—Decade. üol\d Comfort. (3). by Voter—Con

tent.
Coal

if Ing :
Ruisseau.........
Twickenham.

todian oirL.'...........» 9^eM’’

SgM U cSS p«-.
F JatoCTDusm- -.. FX)tUCommercee'. T... ■ .108 “Why do you scorn that young man!"

f .*.®r ..........108 Dutch Rock........... W8 “Because he talks only of love In »
oleen lsie.'.................103 Eddie Mott ............10. rottiUfe.“
............................................ J* Sea Coaet ............... ( “And he has the right Idea. What
^rliu'siTF ; furlong*, selling. 1 you save on the house you can put 

FOIBTH RACE, MaSurlT.. -. H2 Into an automoblle."-Loulsvme Cour-

...110 Tony Faust .......... U0 1er-Journal-
...W > ------------------------ ------- --------

a*

Myeven.
Shoot (3). by Star Shoot—Dor-

dlBrogânza (3). by Sir Dixon—Mer

idian.

>«
JÉ

& •’

—Two-Year-Olds—
(colt). Caesarian—Lady

/N
Marcoval

(colt). Sain—Hera. ,Rush Order (colt). TongorderS-Fly-

1 " Tropoeoel um (colt). Nasturtium —

FflF^an2hUer (colt). Voter—Albana
Roy (colt), Stalwart—De

solation Directors.
directors of th® ^ 

.v i ! ! be hed« 
IVed*

tvs:
iation

l.SIP p.m. on Bonr.le Bard.

Jijdge Henderson.109 Military Man 
106 Quick Trip . 
103 Yellow Foot.

Bishop............... UB Jesmipbum ..
FIFTH RACE, 1 3-16 miles:

106 Moteeey'
107 Sonia ...
.108 Recluse

decided to
Cannlngton. The game 
played at MutusJ-street Rink.

Gren CaldwelTof Barrie will referee the 
at Newmarket Monday

Scott C. Bone; editor of The Wnrihe 
tagton Herald, was an Indianapolis citj 
editor years ago, and as miqh, fouit» 

h» Meredith Nicholson, the Indiana novel- 
’ ’ .jog 1st. In a law office, dragged him oat

..103 and made a reporter of him.

109Clinton 
chant....

Lqpi
IcWfrt

Sfr-1

>' Trixie Le
PeSeaied Order (filly), Tongorder—Miss

MMfrton#: (filly), Fort Hunter-Pa-

P*Oi1on (fillv). Star Shoot—Cold Wave.- 
Mlnlwaska (filly). Sir Dixon—Bar- 

oness Pepper.

1 ■ -..XM
foUowr»:

Phlllpsxllle. 0. Morton. 0; Portland. 9. 
Seeley's Bay. 2; Elgin, 1

..103league are as Oakland Summary,
OAKLAND, Cal.. Jan. 21.-The race re

sults to-dav are as follows:
FIRST RACE—T furlongs:
L Woodlander. 112 (Mentry). 4 to 1.
2 Merllngo. 116 (Archibald). 3 to 1.

11.. 110 (Taylor). S to 1.

Broadview game 
night, and the Collingwood Junior game 
at.Meaford on Tuesday night.

I^awson Whitehead will .
Trenton intermediate grame at peterbor 
Tuesday night. "

$ Fullette....
Star Actor.
Matador... 

éj.C.dem..
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling: 

Toby.............. ,.1D8 Golf Ball ...
Hcmpsssa..............106 All ness ....
Redondo............ i....V6 Rusx- Man .
Ben Strotne.................MG Wap ...........
Exchequer.................. 103 Ban Lady .
Camera............................97 Eulalia May

Broadview* to Run Excursion.
The Broadview Hockey Club,will run ansrsar .nMi»1*. -.ss’ss, ig-™?

WALES DEFEATS ENGLAND. JgJ-jgL, ,
LONDON Jan. 21.—Wales defeated Eng- mediately after th® to a<$ompany 2- Dargin, U2 fKIrschbaum). 6 to 1.

sz HC”or‘furtiwin,ormatiOD ph<,ae 113 (Kederu,>*5 to L
score woe Wüùes 6, England * North 34«.

handle « the
V;LOS Magdalen signifies “one from Mag- 

•M>6 dala.” Magdala wa* the La-tln name 
•10S for a Palestine village, which the

brews called “Mlgdal,” meaning “tow- 
The place Is now known a* LI

SETS —Yearlings-—
Fillv, Sain—Elf.
Filly. Tongorder—Fair Annette. 
Fillv, Tongorder—-Clarmie. 
frilly, Tongorder—Flying B<?ss. 
Filly. Fort Hunter—Mi5s Morgan. 
Colt', Tongorder—Grandma.
Colt. Planutess—cold Have.

..MBm

.. 97 or."

.. 97 MedeheL . -s

V ;V ?1?

WS£

c.

i
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Monday's Entries
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THE LEAFS GETTING READY.
SUNDAY MORNING ' X’ 2y •m\ Sporting Gossip

■ “Canada’* Largett 
Men’* Furnishing 
Store. ”

Bowling Records* Jot—iWM 11 BYmmi sou»»
W\ '55'U ©tl W lii Anyone Inclined to- doubt the tsvt 

that H. H. Chisholm, the young Lake- 
view skip, has accumulated a record »o 
far this year well to be proud of, 
peruse the same below. Only bis 
single-rink and Tankard games .are 
given, in which he has scored 89 «hots 
to 59 for his opponent#. He lathe only 
undefeated skip In ttib city. Following
Is the record: . __H. H. Chisholm. .1» R. J. Wray(P.) -'I* 
H. H. Chiaholm. .18 6. Rennie (O.). .10 
H. H.Chisholm. .18 T. Rennie tO.)..lO 
H. H.ChWholm. .16 T. Rennie lG.)..18 

F. Gliding (A.) - 10

Total

a !
• m •

i. ©. -City—

DUNFIELD’S, Parkdales took the first series jif the 
„ City League when they made It sure on 

Tuesday night by handing a whitewash 
c , dose to the College five. The Athen- 
* aeirms made it a close thing towards 
» the>flnlsh of the race, after Parkdales 
t had practically run away with the ser- 
S ics ^.rly in the season.

s ... TÏU» Business Men’s League first ser- 
' ■ !es is closed as far as the first position 

Ts concerned, and Eatonias are the hon
ored ones.

Won. Lost.
ParkdaJe ...............;
B. B. C. Co ..... 
Dominions ..... . 
Brunswlcks ... .
College ...................
Gladstones ’..........
Rtoyals .....................
Paynes ..... ..ol..........

a ii ecu

©wôirl

■>. I»--' | M... 27 15 W3ÏV. 23 
.... 21 
....’SO 
.... 20

l <éi *9d■ V •>.

& STOCK REBUCINGm 222 p1Til 22 ir SALE2418ii« ; "V c38 m H. H. Chisholm. .19 XHAt-F 0O1,—Athenaeum A—
V 66Won. Lost. 89TotalisSlmcoes ....................

Athenaeums Li..
Spoilers ...................
Atkins’ Colts ....
Queen City» ........
Midnight Sons ..
Victorias ...............
Red Rose Tea .;
College ....................
Aberdeen» ..........

V-i Offers the 
Biggest 

Furnishing 
Bargains Yet

• Winnipeg Free Press: J.C.- Harstone, 
principal 
Weston.

■ I y.Ko _____ of the new high school at
.. eston, Ont., who dropped dead, was , 
well known to old-time Winnipeg out!- | 
6rs from his connection with the Lind- • 
say Club, where he acted as secretary 
for many years. He la a brother of the : 
late Sam Harstone, the famous skip of j 
the Granite club of -the city, who gain
ed renown_______ _____ . .. ,, ,
derful achievements on the Ice. He « 
also a cousin of F. S. Harstone, the 
well-known coal dealer of the city. 
The late Mr. Harstone taught school in 
Lindsay for many years, and his eon 

the skip of the |V, n I 4nnrn o four I

COG*
The second and third posl- 

> tions are yet to be decided, and should 
the Lan-gmplr Paint crowd get a t-hree- 

* game decision over Emmett Shoes they 
will take the place moifey.

The ’ROtUng Club have jumped Into 
th.e llnaellgsht with a vengeance. 
h*ve a Three-man League, a City Two- 

team, and now it Is rumored that 
they will be there with a Class A team, 
all of their own.

: m
.z_ Wr V z

.-t 'j. Xm /Z~

\tf/^ .throut Canada toy his won-Ii; WH<■—Athenaeum B—6 Won. Lost. MONDAY’S
SPECIALS

'MThey !fm1 ii
Stroller* ..........
Tyndall’s Colts 
Seldom Inns ..
J. J. McLaughlins .... 7
Gerhard - Helntzman. 7 
The Dukes
Acmes ........
A. Y. C. .
Clams *,...
Imperials . 

c. —Athenaeum Mercantile-
Won. Lost.

1 « JII 7 mman
Ft

kt- Ross gained-fame as 
famous “Kid’’ rink of that town a few 
years ago. He went to Windsor and 
from .there took a situatoin at Weston, 
where he has resided for the last four 
year*.

f oe a 
• -* >rii i1-3

11 « * •
The Daily World don’t seem to be 

•satisfied In letting The Mail run, away 
with the second series of the morning 
■section of the Printers’ League. On 
Monday last they took three games 
from The Globe, and are now only one 
game behind the leaders. To-morrow 
afternoon will tell who is to bold the 
lead for another week at least, when 
the two rivals for Uie top position will 
book up In a league game.

* • *
Billy McMillan boosted the 

wick Individual high total 
games by 46 pins, when he put in 2002 
for his string in the week just past. 
McMillan is sure hitting them In this 
competition now.

V.184
Neglige Shirts. Regular 
price $1.26 and 
$1.50, for ........

tijhm* F

m F. Ed1n2 y; .95?

& The Chicago Cubs will take a Jap
anese to the Chicago training grounds 
next spring. It seems, according to 
President Murphy, that Ito Sugimoto 
has asked permission to play with the 
Cube when they go south neat month. 
He Is looking for a position on the 
team, saying that he knows baseball 
perfectly and merely wants a trial, un
less Johnny Evers is able to demon
strate that his ankle li everything it 
should be next spring, the Cubs may 
have a Japanese second baseman, as 
Sugimoto Is said to toe a sparkling ln- 
fielder. President Murphy immediately 
forwarded 
Chance, at Glendora, Cal. Sugimoto is 
a email man, 21 years old, with consid
erable Infield experience acquired in 
Honoolulu and on semi-professional 
clubs around San Francisco, where he 
is now living. President Murphy says 
he favors taking Ito to New Orleans 
for a tryout. If the deal goes thru, the 
Cub* cart claim the distinction of break
ing in the first Japanese in the history 
of he major leagues.

It Is a sort of mystery why the Bos
ton Americans are anxious to trade 
Catcher Carrlgan, says a New York 
writer. A fine backstop and thrower, 
a heavy batsman and a gingery hustler, 
Carrlgan has won his way to a high 
place in the estimation of competent 
baseball judges. Yet President John L 
Taylor sayshe Is willing to lot him go. 
Taylor said the same thing about Pitch
er Joe Wood some time ago, and he 
went *o far as to ask for waivers. But 
Since then Wood has been taken back 
into the fold and has signed a contract. 
Perhaps, like Wood, Carrlgan asked for 
too much salary and as soon aa the 
star catcher realizes his mistake he will 
be received with open arms. But the 

part of It Is that no other Ameri
can League club has shown a desire 
to take Carrlgan off President Taylor’s 
hands.

■ " Silk Neckwear. Regular 
price 50c and 76c,

& // t f.Adams Furniture Co.. 7
Canadian Kodak Co.. 6
Dominion Ex. Co. ... 6
Sun Life Ins. Co
Photo Eng., Ltd ........ 4
Thompson Mfg. Co ..
J. F. Brown & Co........ 5
Consolidated Optical.. 3 
Steele-Briggs Seed Co. 1 
P. W. Ellis & Co .... 0

—Gladstone—

. t .35 mtorif*> Ù
■ 1 ■’4 Gloves. Regular ^ 

price $1.00 and $1.25
TanST,. 4Bruns- 

for ten ?jXV 1%
V

y Dunfield & Co.Won. Lost.y> • * •
Three rollers were over the 600-ma;rk 

during the week, as follows: Welle. 
Z- <rlad-stones. 648; T^esliè. Ro'blna, 605, and 
1 Wilkes. Maoî^eane, 60-4.

t i Brownies ........
Gladstones ..., . 
Brockton Colts ..
Pastimes ...............
Careys .....................
Canadas,..................
Maple Leafs ....
Florals ............................ ... 4

—Business Men’s—

the correspondence toB:
102-104 Yong* St. Volume 
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6. A special meeting of the mem-
V Hers of thp Ros'al Canadian Blçvcle 

Club will be held on Wednesday night
HBt: ; * ! ft4 F%, ■ ;

% ÏA A Pardonable Mistake. 
“What, going to fight a duel? Oh, 

stop before It is too late.”
“I’m not going to fight. These are 

hatpins I have been buying ter

Vi to talk over the bowling 
Several of the Royal bowlers think 
that something can and should toe done 
in regards to bettering the champion- 

*ship holders, and that they should not 
be so far down in the standing.

situation.
£Won. Lost.

. 26. Eatonias .....................
Emmett Shoes .... 
Langmuir Paint .. 
National Cash Reg 
Woods-Norrls, Ltd 
The Telegram .
H. Murby Co ..
North American Life. 16
T. J. Fair ft Co .......... 1?
I^rvack Co ...............
Hayes Plumbing .......
Crown Tailoring ........

—Paynes—

■ 24
F! v*181 I22 some 

tny wife."
IIi n»F^OR MONDAY.

17tïV 416 ÀGAMES

>ljnc&8 ^

BOW »... 16 >\ Ingenious.
Husband—Mending my trousers with 

emery paper! You must be m&d. 
Wife—You’ll find it useful presently. 
Husband (lighting his pipe later)— 

Ah, my dear, whait a splendid Idea 
that was of yours.

15
h en’s—Emmetts v. Woods-« Bus 

Nor# Is.
Gladstone—Brownies v. Maple Leafs. 
Athenaeum A—Queen Citys v. Oaj- 

lege.

LA-...i II 9
C36à Xe— .<7. 5tv ./£Athenaeum B—A. Y. C. v. The Duke*. 

Royals—Owls v. Orioles.
Central—Tenth v. O’ K w ichernock In -

Won. Lost.
<£X5E TBachelors ... 

TAcka wanes 
Manhattan s 
Bemedlcte ... 
Stockers 
Senecas

12 // rous.
Printers'—Dally World v. Mall.
Hidjel—Gorman v. Saranac.
Ajiple—Russetts v. Duchess.
Payne’s—Bachelors v. Senecas.
tCaton’B—(Section 1) J 6 v. Drivers ; 

isection 2) Delivery v. Y 4; (section 8) 
Mail Order v. E 1-2-3.

Athenaeum Mercantile—Photo Eng.
Thompson.
Domlnlon*Express—Money Order v. 

Over and Short.
Central I. O. O. F.—Toronto v. Bruns

wick : Social v. Integrity.
Rosedale Two-man—Primrose v. Mots 

Rose ; Irish Rose V. Bride Rose.
City T*o-man — Athenaeum^ at 

Brunswlcks. •“
Brunswick Individual—Bob Stewart 

v. W. McMillan.

I3 î, Should Begin at Home.
Candidate—May I hope, Mrs. Saun

ders, that your husband will euppoit 
me—

Mr». Saunders—Support you! W’y *s 
ain’t supported me the last six 
mtunths! —Hunch.

f6 276 Joe Kelley Has Started Light Training at Baltimore.—News Itemi
KIf. 29: 4

—Royals— oddts Won.

Buick Team to Race 
At Indianapolis, InçL

ÎATkS
Qualls - 
Wrens . 
Storks . 
Swans . 
Eagles 
Owls ... 
Robins 
Hawks . 
Orioles .

SPORT NOTES»i —Rosedale Two-Man.—
. Won. Lost. ■v. S7

7 A New York exchange eaye: Presi
dent Ed Barrow, newly elected bead of 
the Eastern League, le satisfied that 
some hobo toss but a eheif mark on his 
clothes, altho he has toad the winter 
garments carefully brushed some score 
of times. Whereever he goes Barrow 
says he hears a hard-luck tale and Is 
compelled thru sympathy to pony up 
some of that *7500 salary the league 
voted to him. ‘‘Never saw anything 
like It!” Barrow explained yesterday, 
after a seedy-looklng Broadway dent- 

had made the customary plea. ’ If 
presidency of the Eastern carries 

with it the handout privilege thçy M 
have to raise my pay or get another 
leader. They don’t leave me enough 
to pay my rept."

. 17J Bride Rose .. 
Irish Rose ... 
Red Rose ...'. 
Yellow Rose . 
Moss Rose .. 
Tuberose
Primrose ........
Queen Rose ..

I10.... 19 
.... 13

•i\ 1 Throim heavily on the back of his head 
In a wrestling bout at Denver, Ool., Fri
day night, John Matthews, a Denver wres
tler, lies at a hospital at the point of 
death from cerebral hemorrhage. His op
ponent, Ray Hardesty, Is being held by 
the police. Hardesty w,nt to De 
cently from Kansas City.

It was feared that Jas. O’Leary, who 
sustained a compound fracture of the left 
leg In an Ottawa City League hockey 
match Friday night, would have to under
go amputation of the limb. The Injured 
player underwent an operation at noon 
Saturday ,and It Is believed the leg can 
be saved, altbo. badly smashed. In a mix- 
up with another player, O’Leary's skate 
caught. In the board at the side of the 
rink, and he went down. The accident 
happened In a very simple manner.

The English and American pplo commit
tees are deadlocked in their negotiations 
for the international games over a ques
tion of dates. The Hurllngham Club, 
which challenged by cable about 
night ago, wants the match held during 
the last week In August, while the Ameri
cans requested that It be played In June. 
This week the matter of playing dates will, 
be taken up by a committee of the Na
tional Polo Association, and upon this ac
tion will depend whether the international 
match will be played this year.

The Test.
Mother—What makes you think, 

dear, that you love him?
Daughter—Because, mamma, all the 

while, I was being fitted for my new 
gown I kept thinking of him instead 
of the gown.-Boeton Transcript.

|!| 8J.) 8 . 14 10
. 14 14 I«

1313 Monster Speed Care Will Be Entered 
In 500-Mile International 

Sweepstake.

/ illH 18 X1 . 13BP t 17nI' —Central.— 17..... 11Won. Beauty Rose ........
Rambler Rose

—Brunswick Individual.—
Won. Lost.

14 nver rail8Fishing Club .......
Brunswlcks ..............
Hammond Bros. ....... »
Night Hawke .
Nationals .........
Royal Gren. Sergts.,.. 6
Kismets ... ............
Blackball ....... ,
Methodist Book Room. 2

O’ K.wi chern ootynoruy ** .. X |
Grip (Limited) • • ? • •>» • t Jf 

—Hotels

F 7Business Men’s Schedule.
The following is the schedule for the 

second series of the Business Men's 
League rolling on the T.B.C. alleys: 
Jan. 23—Emmetts 

Limited.
Jan. 24—National Cash Register v. H. 

MuYbv Co.
jjati. 251—Hayes Plumbing Co. v. I#e-

81 f* Not In Human Nature.
The friend who eaye:

you know 
What’s best to do about It,”
Can never say that same as tlho 
He didn’t strongly doulbt It 
—The CathoJlc Standard ahd Times 

. .•■■'' ur !V’i

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 21.—Dr. Wads
worth Warren, manager otf the Buick 
racing team, which has. Starred often 
at the Indianapolis Motoè-Speedway In 
the varioui#race meets, has arrived 
in IndianajZilia from Detroit, wtoere he 
has been ■pending the holldaVvacatlon 
at his home- He stated that/two of the 
monster B'dick model 100- core which 
were the sensation of speed events last 

J)e entered In the 600-mile 
iT Sweepstakes race at the 

local speedway next May. The entries, 
he said, would be sent on from New 
York w 

"Wild

<7 84 ÿeager ............
McMU’an ....
R. Stewart .
G. Stewart ..
Fryer ..............
Christensen 
Boyd 
Phelan 
Fletchqr .
Gordon ..

Somerville Bowling League.
The finals of the Somerville Bowling 

T taeue were rolled off Thursday night, 
the'S’Fare Ribs and Swanker, corralling 
two each from the Gazooks and Bron
cho Busters, respectively. Fred Som
erville, the honorary president, had a 
busy half hour in presenting the fol-

'°Fim-A3old‘ lockets, won by Dgrum^

MbskS' of Pin,
fo^r*season—-Safety razor given by Jrsd 
«nmnrvllle and. won by A. petnica. 
High slnglVi ganfe—Safety razor, given 
bv^Lorne Somerville, and won by L. P. 
cldleux High individual game—Tie 
nlns given by Jack Somerville, and 
won' bv Spare Ribs. High team total 
nlns for season—Jackknlvee, klven . 
Sy ‘ Keating and won by 
Rrmhl!—»V)n to” the Cheese Kibblers. 
B°TW only constitutes a few of the 
many valuable prices given- 
refreshments were sfrved (a la carte), 
a vote of thanks Was tendered Messrs. 
Somerville. Umlted. for the'r Hberal 
suDDort. Three rousing cheers wer. 

’ signal for dispersing.

zenI “Of oouras5<? - the<Woods-N nrrls,17 v. St, ^ ^
. *:■ .7 t

43
3
3

Ai Mosers. Sliannon and ColHns, the Buf
falo pro mot era who are trying to re
vive professional ball In Hamilton, have 
decided, after looking over the ground, 
that Woodstock and St. Thomas could, 
not toe Included in an Ontario league. 
They will therefore try to get teams 
from Toronto and Niagara Falla, says 

xpfhange, which might have added 
there Is no harm in trying.

> vack & (Jo.
Jan. 26—North American Life v. Tele- 3

i gram. -
Jan. 27—T. C. Fair ft Co. v. Eatonias. 

j Jan. 28-—J. [Jingmulr v. Crown Tall- 
dri n g Co.

Jan. 30—Hayes Plumbing Co. v. T. C. 
Fair & Co.

Jan. »1—Telegram v. Crown Tailoring. 
Feb. 1—H. Murby ft Co. v. Emmett 

Slue' Co.
Feb. 2—Woods-Nyrris v. National Cash 

Register Co.
Feb. 3—Levack ft Co. v. Eatonias. 
l*'ety..^r—North American f.ife 

-i Langmuir Co. x.
» « Feb. 6

Kindly Intentions.
"A man who enjoys seeing a women 

In tears is a brute."
“I don’t1 know about that," replied 

Mise Cayenne. "One of the kindest 
husbands I know takes his wife to 
all the emotional plays. Washing
ton Star.

7; Won. Lost.t
4 Windsor ............

Clyde .................
Gormans ......
Woodburns ...
Camerons .......
Brookers ..;...
Haranacs ^. ■ • •

—Prlnters—Morning Sectlon.^^ 

F. 5 1

year, would 
Internationa

»t i ,'F r »i' w « 8
i • > ' 10 an o 

thatI> 8 » ttJfiifi 
l "Bo

the next week or ten days, 
pb” B unman , and Arthur 

Chevrolet will be nominated to drive 
here and after that will go abroad to 
take part 1ft the French Grand Prize 
race over the. Sarthe circuit. Dr. War
ren gave the information that Louis 
Chevrolet, who suffered severs In
juries In the 1910 Vanderbilt Cup race, 
la about
Franeo-Swise driver may return to the 
motor racing sport, If not in the capa
city of a pilot at least as mechanical 
superintendent of the Buick racing 
team’s cafe.

I a fort-i 174
I 123 Sam Langford sailed for London from 

New York last Wednesday, together 
with his manager, Joe Woodman, and 
hi-s sparring partner, Bob Armstrong. 
Langford went away suddenly In re
sponse to a cable despatch from Pro
moter Hugh McIntosh, who declined to 
postpone the Boston Tar Baby's to out 
with Bill Lang, the Australian heavy
weight champion, which will take place 
at the new Olympia Club on Feto. 9,

e date.

■ t —s
v Jas.I /4- The Mail ............

Dally World .............
Sunday World:
The Globe 

—Printers

MacLean Pub. Co 
Toronto Typesetting .. 
Dunlop & Rose
Acton Pub. Co........V
Atwell Fleming ...........
Saturday Night .............

—Eatons

rlij Serve4.Xf. C. Fair Co. v. National 
iCash. Register Co. 

iXflegram v. Langmuirs. 
Emmetts v. I^vack ft Co. 

ods
lumtoing Co.

Feb. 10—Ndrth American Life v. Crown 
’allorljftg Co.

Feb. 11—E; itonlaS.. v. H. Murby Co. 
Feb. 13—H Murby Co. v. T. C. Fair Co. 
Feb. 14—Telegram v. Hayes Plumbing. 
Feb. 13— 
l’eb. 16—

83
«te 60l"tb.

Feb.
J-eb. 9—tV

-Evening' secUon.T)osti
Norris Vv. Hayes recovered. The famous “Denver” Ed. Martin of Son Francisco 

was awarded the decision over Ed. Hagen, 
the former Seattle policeman, In the third 
round of a schedule four-round bout Fri
day night at Seattle, Wash., when Hagen 
was disqualified for butting.

«CosI»
unies* there is anotlmr shift 4 
Langford agreed to fight—L 
time ago, but when he heard fir 
O’Brien that there was a chance 4o box 
six rounds with Jack Johnson in Phlla- 

Stanley Roblsoa, president of the St. delphla he expressed a wIlLlngn 
*euls National League baseball team, an- remain providing he could secure, the 
nounced Saturday ds he departed! for a *2,1!1 sesm?U h » a 9 n
five weeks’ trip to Panama, that he had nlfnrh-T » ni
National ff2-avue° af'“rAve'îî^er^res* battle and could not see a way to de- 
Natlonai League. He gave Roger -Bres C)are jt off. Before sailing Langford
nahan, manager of the team, power to that after disposing of Lang he
make all deals and to represent hirir at -^ould hurry back to this country to 
the National League meeting in New meet Johnson, as he did not believe
-------  j there would be a chance to tackle tjis

heavyweight champion In England or 
The eastern championship skating races France. Langford therefore cannot toe 

scheduled for Newburgh. N.Y., Saturday, .1u*tly accused of running away from 
under the auspices of the Newburgh ' Johnson, altho the latter will probably 
Wheelmen, ware postponed Indefinitely 1 lodge su oh a charge forthwith. In 
The warm weather spoiled the Ice Langford’s absence It Is understood that1 ' O'Brien will try to match Johnson with

A1 Kaufman In view of the letter's re.
nt challenge to the conqueror of Jef- 

f'rles. O’Brien has secured Johnson’s 
consent to meet any heavyweight he 
may select and Kaufman appears to he 
the best drawing card.

ns, some 
Jack » «

graves
With
Your 
Dinner

iEmmetts v. Crown Tailoring. 
Woorfs'-Norrls v. Jns. Lang- 
‘mnir Co. j-

Feb. 17—-Eatonias v. Elf .lonal Cash 
* : Register Co.

i Feb. IS—ÇfoHh American Life v. Le- 
■P vack Co.

Feb. 20—Irotvn Tailoring Co. v. T. C. 
"Fair Co.

Feb. 21:—Telegram v. Woods-Norrls. 
Feb. 22—Emmetts V. National Cash 

Register Co.
Feb. 23—North American Life v. Hayes 

Plumbing XJo.
F'eb. 24—Eatonlas v. /Jas. I.angmulr Co. 
F'cb. 25—Levack Co. v. H. Murby Co. 
Feb. 27—T. C. Fair Co. v. Levack Co. 
Fob. 2S—Telegram v. H. Murby & Co. 
Alar. 1—Emmetts v. Jas. I.angmulr Co. 
Alar. 2—North American Life v. Na

tional Cash Register Co. 
Alar. , 3—Eatonias v. Hayes Plumbing. 
Alar. 4—Woods-Norrls v. Crown TniL 

•orlng Cm
Mar. 6—T. C. Fair Co. v. Jas. Lang- 

‘muir Co.
Mar. 7-^Telegram v. Erpmetts.
Alar. S—National Cash Register Co. v. 

T/evack 
9—11: Murby 

Norris.
Mar, 1(7—Eatonias v. North Antitrjcan 

Life.
Alar. V—Hayes Plumbing Co. v. Crown 

'.Tailoring. Co.
Mar. s,3—T. v. Fair Coax. North Amerl.

■ . can Life. '
Mar. 14—Telegram

Register t,_. 
i : Mar. 15—Emmetts v. -Hayes Plumbing. 
i Mar. 16—Eatonias v! Woods-Norrls» <; 

Mar. 17—II. Murtn Sr ■ Co. V. Clown 
'fall'ring Co.

Mar. 18—I,evacks=W> Jas. Tangmuir Cm 
Mar. 20 Woods-Norrls v. T. C. Fair Co. 

, Mae: 21 —Eatonias v. Telegram.
Alar. 22—North American Ufe. v. Em

metts!
Levack ft CSs-.'v. Crown Tail

oring Co F v 
-j Mar. '24 II Murby ft Co. v. Hayes 

*' ’’Plumbing" Co.
i Mar. 25—Jas. Langmuir Co. v. N^tiojjart 
i "Casti R« -'ster Co. ' ' •

Mar. 27 Emmetts V. T. C. Fair Co.
$ Mail ’ ’ " ~ ~ ■ K

rjla r. - 29

—No. 1.— to. I,ost.Won A Fish Story.
“Don’t you know that fishing Is for

bidden in this pond?”
“I’m not fishing; I’m Just teaching 

my worms to swim."

Printers Nb, 1 ...............
Dept. R 3 NO. 1............-
Fifth Floor-.......................
Third Floor .....................
Dept. E 4 ................. '••••
Dent. J 4 No. 1...............
Drivers
General Office No. 1..
Dept. J 5 ...........................
Main Floor ..........:...........
Floorm en ...........................
Engineers ..........................

1
*
9

15 given as11
11 West End Hapenings.

afternoon saw , . 
j of West End bard at It, 
working hard In the stpug- 

the card for the 
Fast

15 the 'high York.18 Friday 
school boys 
each team 
g le for supremacy.
day being bajSkeÿball. __ - - nf
were in order, and a good brand or 
ball was delivered, as each team made 

point to have their best men out.
will furnish a squad In 

German horse, work to represent them 
In the Boy*’ Club gymnasium display. 

held in the gymnasium on M ed-

the gym again rang'with 
when the junior employed

17 ffi,

Campbell’s
Clothing

246
4♦ games

—Eaton's—No. 2.—
Won. Lost. V(K r>er>t. G 1 and 2.

"Photo Engravers
Dept. J 4 No. 2............... 31
Dept. F 1 ........
I >ept. L 1 ........
General Office No. 2... 17
Printers No. 2 ................ 14

. Delivery ..........................."... D
Mail Order No. 1.14*
Dept. T> 7 .....................
Basement No. 1 ........
Dept. B 5 ............. .

28 it a 
This grade uE. V. Wilmem and Jefferson Living

stone left Cincinnati Friday night for San 
Francisco, whence they will sail in about 
a weeks for Australia.

21 9 t
121 h19I V. to be

nesday next.
At 7 p.m.

enthusiam ................ - . .
rboys took the floor an dstarted in pur
suance of, team honors,, the events be
ing two-lap walk. 60-yard potato race 

vault, the stars of the even
ing being Macdonald, Bride! and Gar- 
rat t. In their respective events. The»* 
boVs will hove two strong baaketbafl 
teams to Represent them -on Wednes
day next.

16.... 18 It Is understood 
they expect to formulate their plans for 

1 a major baseball league In Australia before 
I returning.

i.

This delicious brew 
will be in perfect 
harmony with your 
enticing eatables for 
dinner. .
Its sparkle and life 
will add zest to the 
meal.

16
13
r>

i ____  Very Particular. *
Bowlers from sixty-five cities and towns Beggar (to whom madame has given 

went on the alleys at the eleventh annual a coat)—If a policeman sees me In this 
tournament of the American Bowling Con
gress at St. Louis last night, and which 
closes Feb. 6. The visiting teams will not 

, begin bowling till Monday. The entry list 
shows 414 five-men teams will compete.

f> 21 Final Clearancei asn negis 
ft- Co.

v. Woods-
yi .4 and fence
"06Alar. coat mam, he’ll run me 111.

Madame—What’s the matter with It? 
My husband has always worn it' In the 
house until now.

Beggai—Yes, in the hdusev but you 
see^I have to wear it oh the street— 
FUeeende Blaetter.

-4 k ton's—No. 3.—- '
Won.

.................. : 27
»

T)ept' J 15 V 
Dept. A 3

* Dent. E 1, 2 and 3....... 21
Mall Order No. 2............ 17
Sporting Goods .............. 14
lient. D 5 
Dept. J 8
Basement No. 2.............. 11
Tient. K 1 B 
vrlrtnlneg Office,...
Dept- S V ...................
Inspectors ................

- v —Apple.

r ■
i 22 SIS, $18 and $20

Overcoats
v j - •

Toronto Horses for England.
Great préparatlone*re already being 

made for the-’ Coronation liJrse Show 
at the Olympia this summer- and Can
ada will be well represented, ns 
English papers state, that L1#utenal\£ 

^glfton and Ceptajn Douglas Young ar 
bring!hXA strong team from Canadt 

fie HonNAthrjnBeck of London. On 
will be there with his hunters, aj 
Messrs. Crow ft Murray of Toronto 

'take Sdme of their famous jumpers. 
Hon. Adam Beck ha* been appointed to 
act as judge for Canada. Hon. Clifford 
Sifton will show the followin'- horses, 
obtained bv him from Messrs. Crow ft 

-Murrav: Allen. Hurst. Stayaway, Glen, 
wood. Lath Post (bred by Col. riendrie). 
and Gray Wasp.Srv -

The semi-finals In the national doubles
• racquet championship-at the Tennis and

Racquet Clhti, were reached Saturday it 
Boston, and a Boston team scored the . .

• first victory thus far in the tournament And Never Was.
G. R. Fearing and H. D. Scott defeating Tills art beemes a menace,
W. Stackpole and J. D. Douglas of N*’ Sis sits up late to paint 
1 ork In straight sets. Outlandish views of Venice,

Of Venice as it ain’t.
—Washington Herald.

X Reciprocity.
‘•How did—that couple ever make 

love, for neither one is voluble?’’
"That ifiay be so, but, you see, she 

has such a speakipg countenance, while 
hie money talks.”—Baltimore . Amer
ican.

I
National Cash Ltib. 16

n 17
16

13 20 > L6, 18 -
I

wh fd $ni.c High Rolling in Winnipeg.
W INNIPEG, Jan. 21.—Records were 

smashed to smithereens In the City Bowl- 
at 8a«wtoga alleys, when 

the Thistles and Garry* were seen fight
ing every inch of gro&nd. with the former 
taking two out of the three games. Harry 
Erlcke, who has been the most consistent 
bowler of the season, was again the big 
noise, and he has never been seen in such
good form, rolling in the three games a . », .
total of 680, which might have been even * New Assistant,
better with more luck. Harry started- out "rhe barter sat In the front room 
with 2fl6, and Improved his record ns he awaiting the verdict, 
went along, getting 226 In the second ' The doctor entered the room, 
game, and winding up with a capital 243.1 "Allow me to congratulate you,” he 
H.s total beat the previous best of 6M, j.said. “You are the father ttf a fine 
46 pins* PurV S 0t the C' N’ R- t^am. -by llttle shaver.’’—Chicago News.

The whole combination of the Thistles! 
was working well, for the team aggre- ! 
gated 2842. the previous best total for the ; 
season having been the 2810 made by the hag agweelng to mawwy you and then 1 
Garry*. Mitchell had 559, Stewart 572, and going back on her word?”

“That IS the stwait of It, I’m sowwy j 
to say."

“Beastly twlck. deah bojXWtoy dom’t I 
you eue her- foh non-support? You’ve j 

’got a cleah case, doncher know ”

illWon. Lost.. ? «S- L15Ruffes .......
Pinnins ............
DtirhtFseft 
Baldwins ....
Greenings. ....
Kings .................. ............... .

—Dominion Three-Man

. 12 -1Mar. 2-3 tJ2 1 COSGRAVE’S

PALE ALE
32

v
%.»

L. ii ii Included in this lot 
are Listers, Chester
fields and spring and 
fall weighty. ,
You will have to see 
these Coats to appre- 

| elate the value.
Come in Monday.

n

Won. "Lost. 
.... 16 1 5

........ll-. 1-1
Corbvs ..............L.-.-.i.... JA It -
TUirroughes ....................... 'S r H

.... lQv-.f V. 

.... 1A ■' 11

.... 9\J. 12

.X '.S . 13
• —City Two-^fan.—

25- -Lex ack ft <\v \. Telegraph. 
Eatonias v. Crown Tailoring, 

^lar. 3u- 11. Xiiii-by,&,Go*: v. Jas. Lshg- 
mulr vo.

r. 31—National Cash ‘ Register Clo. v. 
Haye f I *1 uni bin g Cb.

W o o <1 s - N n r ri s, \\ q r t h Ameri
can Life. •: •

Apr. 3—jj ay vs BJitrltbing Co. \. Jns. 
Langmuir Co.

r Apr. 4 -T. Fair v. Telegram.
5—Eatonias v .j F.iÇimet ts.
6 - lYo.tds-Norws v.. T/evack Æ Co 

1 Apr. 7—North American Life y. H. 
1 f Ay Co.

Apr, S—Natlonaa? Cash Registef. v. 
V Crown Tailoring Co.

LixDominions ......
Shprhournss

\') in

r
e Cause of Their Pride.

”1 met some Rhode Island people last j 
who seemed to think kilty 

Han folks who 
le of their old 
what they -have

m Dunn's Big Four
Night 0*1? ........
Mir-Macs ...'.......
Kodaks

Lsummer
were a little better 
lived qn the other ,
State Une. I don’t 6e 
got to be proud of.”

■’Well, they have Providence on thel' 
side.”

is on sale at all 
dealers. Order a 
case to-day.

7
1-vpr.

I-
8

TvOit. 
1

I 2
9. * 4

r Athenaeums' .............
Royal Canadians 
Dominions .... 
Rrunswicks >.
Parkdale ..........
Paynes ........
Gladstones ....
College ........

—Athev.aeu

Athenaeums . 
iJueen Citys

. Simcoes ...........
. Drummers ....
College ...5........
Ramblers ........

'Victorias .......
Aberdeen* ........

A Beastly Trick.
"Wbat’t this I heah about Miss Gold-

1 av:
iA Reasoning Being.

s,Yoii weren't at the play last 
night?”

• 3 590 6St
3 McDlarmld 561. 

beating on the St. Paul alleys.
The Garrys had hard luck In finding 

the Thistles In such good form, for they 
t hem reives collected a total of 2771 pins. 
Jake Roblln had 601, and- Rarkwell, Jen
kins and McKean all climbed to the 550 
mark or over.

That would take some

1sV - The Cosgrave«3 “No.”93A Tire With a Perfect Record.
Very few inventions have left .the in

ventor's hands in the "finished form, but 
the Dunlop Bicycle Xire has been per

il fection since 1888. No other Tire has 
been tried that came anywhere, near 
the standard of the Tire that carried 
the slogan: “These are the only tools 
you’ll need."

“Oh! you don’t know what you mis- | 
sed.-’-' » , X r

“I know I fon t. And so long as T j 
don't it doesn't make any difference, 
does it?'/

’wo-Man.—
Won. Lost. 

L 13 
.. 12 Brewery Co. [

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ■
8

Sw - He: To-morrow, darling, Is out 
ding day. i

She: Yes, and It’s bargain day at
“Pa, what’s a ‘leading woman’?” - silkmatx’s, too. Isn’t It Just too aggre-A 

“Any woman;' my eon.” Exchange, rating?--Boston Transcript.

wed-

47 King W.CHotel Krnnsmsnn. Kiss and Cktirrh
German 

1m-
Led by the $ Nose.

I,r die. and grntleme*. 
frill rrith monte, open till 12 p.m. 
ported German Beers on draosht.
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Nigh a Century Old !
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Accidents on Race Courses »—I

argeat 
ithing I

ig P \
f

fJohn Beqq's Whiskey \

They Are Becoming More Common Owing to Reckless 

Riding and Bad Jockey ship—Short Stirrups Held '

; to be Largely Responsible,

Tôlier & le far more racing In Austral-
! la than In England, but the number-of __ —y « /n, ,

' ! sert oils accident» which happen wltlt Wdm 1 fOttllW lelTCUlt 
1 ua (says The Australasian) - are alto* ” i

Pizct Z, Wfl^Of fer $450,000
comparison as regarda mMiaps. A fat- , v \ _ ;
at accident to a jockey In England e. W ; « j ;
quite a rare ththg- With us, unfortun- Qrea, Central includes a Number of
ateiy. they are rather ,̂ Grand Circuit Clttèe and Will Be-
our courses are, from all accounts, net- . J » *
ter and safer than those In England, j gin at Indianapolis July 10,
What the countffroourses arejdke we. ^ _—■—_ »

*n,°w' ‘ COLUMNS. Ohio. Jan. 8.-.A uew trot-
In the different states look as safe a» Ung association h«e been formed and 
1c Is posswle to make racing tracks. will be known as the Great Central Gir
in the old days, when the course was cult. The new organization will Include 
marked by posta. It was a ^common : a number of the Grand Circuit cities and 
thing for a jockey to be killed or badly : several from the Great Western Clreuit. 
u ’• ox, It was * The formation of the new circuit Is theI hurt thru being pooled, as it was dlrect result 0[ t;,9 conflict between Co-
called. lumbus and Lexington In regard to the

In the Melbourne Cup of 1S78 J. Mor-, j dates awarded by the Grand Circuit 
rison, the rider of Chester, was driven stewards at their annual ^neetlng. The 
or to a post and his leg was badly dates allotted to Columbus dovetailed Into 
hmlcen After that the V R. C. de- those claimed by Lexington, and when- . -in «5 a ' - -Mected th* latter city refused to change or on
elded to r*!l the course. Some objected InvltitJon to become a member of the big
to the call as being more dangerous circUj, the local association decided to 
than the ponts. F. F. Dakin was one declare war on the parent body. The 
of the objectors. Fortunately the com- j dates as allotted under the new order of 

Khlttee stuck to their g-uns. Their con- thjrgs agree In several Instances with 
fu-ntiVtijat horses would keep off a , ‘fth^^y 

. -x. I broad rail, w<hich -they could see, nas v ^he nem organization will offer,J460,0C0 
V A T"} f ff TV * # A pioved correct. And even if they are j ln prlzep according to the announcement

#4R ri^l 11 sAB frrbed onio such a ra,t] horses seldoiri ni£„de yesterday. Dates for the Great
11 1 IvlllllllOWvllvvO \ oom'e to grief. It is btriit trigli enough , Central Circuit have been announced as

1 i>ite"andny|fChSkïvfm Ŝee SflC ^nduLpoli., July 10 to 16.

..oi£ «1 ««S Sa. gsgsrasss"»*-
trouble. Undue excitement was Jiable NeartyaJI course are railed noWf*na. Detroit. July Si to Aug. 6.

_ _ ot or)V, fimû t_ « collaoae those t?hat are not shotitd not be, 1 teens- Cleveland, Aug. T toU
pitcher Charlie Radbourne. But why at any time ed by*the govternmeSSTx It Is not the Columbus, Aug. 14 to 26.
should that prevent me singing the peetered^he life out of him to have fault o£,*he courses, thèn, thait w«4ia<l 3L*Z £

Pra^2i °f th* Ykouht hlm retire. He was a*valuable man a ot ^rh^Anna* Milwaukee', Sept. U to 16.
stepped in the box? There is no doubt wlt salary whloh meant more to were reported recently In The Argus, ^trolt (Fall-), Sept. 18 to 28, 

r that Radbourne was as great a little hlg ^ of m1nd than the pleadings We are afraid faulty, or reckless rid- Columbus, Shpt. 36 to 30.
x man as ever wore a uniform. I know, of ^la family One day ln the middle I Ing is gt the bottom of many of the Lexington, Oct. 3 to 14.

for I knew him per|te«rhetterJhan of thie game, 'Cincinnati was having a flat-r^'ng mishaps. < ,.-5 x s •
smyoTieiwhoploy^ ■wlimh^l or against tough tlme of lti gp tough, indeed, that An Awful Smash. finOT hllil 10 ritirn III
him in the old it looked as if the Red-legs would never The greatest number of fails ever re- 1UU L HU Jh MHMI IN-

Really I do not beltevS anyone had ret,re the aide Showers of hits of ail corded ln a race occurred to Grace >|||U I Qll ll.^fu 1 I II LU 111 
better opportunity to penetrate, t“e re- descriptions were pUing up the runs Darting's Caullfleld Cup. - We have not ...JTn.sr n.i.M.hg
ser\'e of this aunassujmlng- tittle fellow ^ twog and.„ threes. Cinclnnp-tis the least doubt, as to how that awful IIITI n|Pf PâRfiDftlPlU
than myself. I spent one whole winter flelder8 were tn the air, aky high. At smash was caused. The rider of » AN I l il nUL uRlVl Inlull
w,th him near Bloomington, Ill. \\e ja*t It got so bad -that the fielders good horse, who got off badly, made

together almost continual y, were standlng around- like wooden *n- ; up his mind that Oris only chance was
hunting or knocking about the open dians and dld not know what to dOj-te make up Ms ground >y going on the legislature in tills state read to
country. But I soon realized that tne ,th the t^n whenever they happened ipsdde all the way. Ha was on a good Florida Coast Hotelkeepers Want effect May 1, 1911. However, aooc
more I was associated with h m the ,tQ st<Jp n horse, and a big horse.- At the first S"”1 v ", /f f to the statute of the rtate. the bills
less I knew him. But to return ,.10 lfi tl)e mldst of the excitement Joe turn -he forced his mount up on the . AntlrBettlfig Legislation tfi-< should become effective OH the first of
Fvadbourne, the pitcher. j Gearhardt collast>ed. He pulled euch a inside, And from therè tcuthe last turn ja. n \ the y*ar. According to legal opdndon,

Radbourne waka man who ue swell “brodie” that everybody believed- drirfa lilm aldng on the rails until TOrCBu ai UnC6* X every penottel* at the track ha* ^een
despaired of victory po maueyho^ t e . time for the flowers. Some ran. for ) th«rA was onlv one horse in front ot* 1 leaving himself liable to arre#t.

4 f tide of fortune flowed. HefdidXnot d^ton| ajld othere for water. The! ^ leader was also on the rails, 1 . —^-------- are leaving themselves liable in tfhk
know the meaning of the ^ord Q • boys soused a couple of palls on thé an<j would n-oit pull out. The reckless Be rtf E. Oollyer. way. Should the boohs not be oontroll-

* • Why, I recall a time when ne set - fallen athlete and three doctors work- would not wait He pushed on, TACTKSiOiNVIHLE Fla Jam 21 The ^ ‘*>y t^e association, they fi;re*
recerd that/ftas never been appro^h- over hlm for about flve minutes, - and -t^uck Inio the'leader Beth fell. "OKSONVlLJ,E m, ine to But should the aesocte/tlct

■ el. In one^çjfcêk he pitched five gahnes Flna„y Joe tc>ok a peep abd burst out ^ fhen followed a ^ckenlng eight. flret 1” forthcoming . fight n<yt ooUtnA 23 book* d<hng buel
and won all of them. *■ Three of these jau&bing. *. \ n . hor-res following agialnet horse racing and Its attend- ness ln the ring at Moncrlef Perk (an<
were victories over Buffalo and in t e “What was the matter?” a dozen , th wake of the fallen leadérs fell, ant ones, In this state, wae fired re- the "association" dees not) would tei

it look him twenty-eight innings to do ^ ’ ..j ^ f ^topped the gome toe- *h® vhe hStel-keepers on. the Florida east rtate. Racing as conducted here, can
Just think of what that meant! r  ̂ 16 bnit It doeeflbt | roa^%y a particularly strong factor not.be expected to thrive. The peopl

•S'1*"» jr^c,r,zs%Ku‘«loS
pitcher in -a week. Where could you ,, , > loping up thé straight rldeftessfr ahd a p^rsonûJ representative to the the improvement of the breed of th

ïÆSîS;#s iFsSEH&k e riSS
thT^x,ht^Mlnfi)“which ' "Olif'Hoss" tLhle^^dty S*' l«2toarf,l dilradR that, with all legislature two winters back, hOte ef- {£» ^‘a huee sum of money to b

worked, I h-emember wplW It was in (-alvinN,nd Dc,lan got into an argument those -horses and riders piled on top of (ec,t immediately. Ip ..addition, the re- c(,nteeted for., they are alao
1890. during, the -brotheÆ^^daya In ag to  ̂pro,per way to cook fish. on> another, .f#.t^itU*- were fount element, ,whteh>hp* * healthy alive to the fajt-l

the-first.contest RadbdurnB\pttched toy A their conversation wae mild, the death of Poo# Vjrtle ÇonaM Vave swe^lug ève»1!,1»* »tate>t pres- never-râdS^s^W^æ an! ^ ^t.U^u^lf *h data, and

T- Brooklyn simply hit, him herer^re tlmej^ ^fend his "theory. It finally McGrade arid S Crhckndl au@nwBtW- toy the tourineM men of ^the ^rrs^Midth^y

and1 evefyWhere. TheyW»other«l--«ad- aawlwd' on-iGdlvln that argument was were the jockeys outside Nicholson a ho Jaoks<mv4i]e, -lia» been stimulated to credited as earn Inge—over or
bourne by the dtecor^e'rting score of 1ls|lee,, jnyrptog up, he grabbed ] were seriously Injured- Zll ■ fresh action. hïmg up 1

tj, fzî .to C. ft wai one of the real polan by toer'nqÿe and gave a strong! afterward* drowned; the othe^ two^aro ; . «gainst whdtih the and «takes ” They know thi
slaughters of tho setson Bht Rad- ^ Then he beat it,. Dolan thought, afive. an/not one Whit the ^’te'dils ' otro Is^dlr^ted, and Which Is old public, overcharged, mt

j /bourne, never-thought of quitting. Hte that Galvin Wasuwa-ttlher for him out- ; the accident. The jockey "*», In .bv Curley Brown, was _ d --<1 treated to things thi
I -team mates aslted him .<? r^re’_^“. side, so -he ai^Wnwtif with a knife heal to make up for his lost 6t*t, cau.- presided _ . vd,ntUI4 to bob upon a ld" roake Cto.pt. Kidd's work pe! 

■ Charlie styak - to hts gun»r™-The more a^d fork. him secreting his cd all the trouble, Is alive, but long the racing venturo to £ ^ ^ld make the flddh-
(> they -hit-http the harder he gritted his tools. .For a mtle Joke he told the 8tooe ceased to have any connection . ^ then battling for yfero ^e mclng to Florida !
\ .tèeth jtfid the harder head waiter that Dolan was a ktepto- ^-jrracing- . i ! iw v^- Ixletonce. It was acclaimed a3 19127 There will -be if the “«»
T took bis medicine like a lit^e gentL maniac. The whiter tipped the clerk A la Sloan the 'Cause. !llB 'er^ * . , oiation” can buy the Florida state lei

man, without a wffimper. To the and the .clerk ' tipped - the , Reckless riding is undoubtedly oneklf ° yTT ^nphr meeting, of tM-s "aeaor i$jature and this is not probable,
taunts-of Brooklyn ft would, slrnpl) dfetpcth,e. TltiPhouge detective^èpt a | (ihe ot the falls which occur. The banner mee^ ^ wlnUr and-

-fftunt to his team unatw, ^ «-real “copper1’. *nd the first th%'we- RerhaS stewards might dl fhore U>an x t^re ' .profited handsomely:
gej them yeteee-lf knew Dolan iyae in a fair wia^X dV towards stopping the practice; ^ P ^.oM frfffid Its way to the
nekt day Ite^u^e glared that he golng to jail. The hotel people .did 1>ut _the stewards are hampered by t i.e ■ ^c-f the ledger. Oh^he other 

- wâ*. going to Hto not appreciate Rowes, sense of humpr refusal of jockeys to give them any ho officials claim,' the amount-dte-
\mates laughed at h%>ben>e ^enl, ar^ lt took a lot of hot argument jn sheeting Home a charge 1 ,4 and polnt to the fact that the
ou-t k) wtirm up the\ Th outfit hiroani k Dolan from being taken to tH^ , fX1 reckle?s riding. »- Jockeys m,tly ea-o^a-tioii’’ only paid a 25 per cent,

y R^Wne.B!tAtnder he got Ms re- Toronto k^nel Club Show. h4arî!^a ^-Sfè^Tut
f , ve»^Mn,Brooklvn.,all right, «hut The Toronto Kétmel Club will hold their as oysters. . ' ^flier face- track w!r7 larrupeL The wise money
W out the on Tuesday even-  ̂ poor Chicago New

4 A « 6 first8bas»- ' ing Jan. -24. at o/cl*nt Hall, In chapter „av ^ riding for in that York. Pit#»?» aro1 S-t. Doute, and
^ -Brooklynite-to reach fti st base. hall., There will be a-Jarge shoving In the ^'V^erLte, ,g no doubt that did seem-Ahat every time «1

. , Y où- see. Radbourne^ make-up/was _fol;<^{.jng- ciassesjt JSt. Bernards, rough othe. Ty®; Bjt ,. . caused' bv clique set in the kale, you Could hear
entirely foreign to "that of Joe Gear- and 8mooth; Great tfihee.NewtOvndlfnds, | many of the accidents a " th ■ rank and file <x<Mm: “Well the

. lmrdt. Joe played second base tor Ru$si,m xvolthouafXU>nlmatians English plucky Iltt.« incompétente. w»h . ^^^.iteirs.' p«hanother one overjno 
Cincinnati in jthe.Ws and was a mighty and American Fbxho'unds. Bloodhouhda tr0] over their horses. a-Powmg then . m fa^Ps„ strong was - the»
good player both in the field and at U cordial lnv«at on Is Extended to toe run amUck; so to speak; and Interfere plate, scandal grew
b£T thO he was- afflicted with heart ladle/ AdmisSlon^ree Judge, F- Smith. |  ̂ or infamous, Jane

— , ■'•■■■-------------- —, The shorrioathers have something to Avhmcade betting coup.
Ci ’ V do with it-----an bovsyw-ant to toe Tod ^,lo. was "stung" on toe

A____  __ « . - Sloans, but it is obis' a first-class _ welched for Î10.000, while sev-■PVT^K T A ft horseman that can Control w rouan ^a^hers dlet3tP<l their own terms

èDENA■ l i ^ ““ “ ' ■ “ hj'nwsg Trial Stakes, race riding wou.d
notée so. dangerous. We did not see 

The Brails craze,", which *ome or 
Seobie had five two-year 

The weights nécessita- 
and

ID’S r

is a special brew —. 
light, mild and will no 

make you bilious — 
^ yet has the rich, 

creamy flavor of 
the finest 

. imported 
brands.

ISTABU8HED 182C
r-CIMC SPECIAL 

EXTRA

Q
%v,.

HE EG[i

For upwards of 60 years sold to the 
Royal Family by Royal Warranthe

it
And distilled on the Royal Estate of 
Lochnagar

n* /ZV r>> ■
Brewed 
especially 
for’those 
w h <y find Z 
ordinary Stout 
too heavy to be
enjoyabl^.'.-Z'

It's- always O.K. if it*s O’KEEFE’S.

Yet a:,. MILO^ \
STOUT

-/WHO SAID BEGG’S ?
ALL LOYAL CITIZENS

x
p ».f8 36

smwtal CO.

LS # ' 1Vim
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA :

F. Edwards & Co., Wholesale Wine Merchants,
V 4^23 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont.

And retailed by all license holders, .
v . -

Regular
1 .95
Regular

Q* .35
Regular

12B.65

SPECIAL
Erma Mtt».

XSTOUT^

P
V c-..

I
221At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., llMITED,"- -
J. ___________________________ ________

==g*
TORONTO. 1
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%

*
u ' iU —By Hardie Richandson—

t r 4& Co. before settling, 
from tbe rtable of R. D. Williams. 
Rumors of sliort weight, which If true, 
would Introl-ve track officials, then per
meated tire sir, with the result that 
the hmnfpulators found it extremely 
dSfBouJt to piece their oommlations. 
Gurley Brown, the manager of too 
track, whs all tWe time doing ^the 
starting, tond lt Is a strange colncl- 
dence, yet hpverthAteee a fleet revealed 
by the fonrm charts on -the races, that 
man-yVcf these Hi fact a majority of 

lfy backed good things, were 
off to "favorable” starts, while in not 
a few Instances the “melons'’ were 
racing at "the barrier -when the rubber 
was released. Of course this was only 
a coincidence. *

Both horse* wereover

g« St. Volumes have been written about11

$4Mistake. rit a duel?
te."
rht. The* are
•eon buying for

xus.
îy troueers with » 
st be màd, 
iseful presently, 
is pipe latenr)— * 
i splendid idea

were

to.

t Home.
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i Nature. ^ j
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M I TO BE OBTANED OF ALL DRUGGISTS1

rve -Z-j-t Maple Leaf Quoit Club.
The Maple Leaf Quoit ing Club held 

Hfielr annual alelghlng party from the 
Woodruff House, Norway,- to A. Callan
der's at Malvern. Songs and dancing 
wero Indulged In untl tne wee s'-'a" hour*. 
Tlie music was furnished by the Mslvwn
*t£g: V and VuttiZ

-By W. W. Nattehton-, , ablg enoughto fight .ythluUsl.*
SAN FRANCISCO, Jap. tbe°hilfy^weight d?v1tio*n toe^^ ! ?Mr. ^'d

Of activity la manifesting itsel^again in endurance and pugnacity which marked , Mr5 Richard Ormerod*. Mr. and Mre. W. 
heavyweight circles and unlessSrfl aigtes his Gyrations as a Harhtwelght. he will Sargentf Mr. an4 Mrs. F^d, Mr. and Mr* 

... . . . * .v. -i,»»mu prove h tough trial ho4se at Lhat. m ri,ju Mr and Mns. Johnston, Mîr. andfall, there will be a contest for the cham. c, Morris of Sapulpa Is the moat w' Callander, Mr. Bob Armstrong
pion&htp during the present y tsar. ^pï-omising hope this country has produc- ,Tnd othere
much Is easy enough te foretell To ^
however, where tjje ring will be pitenea fe.,fMarvin Hart v/as, of course, his 
would require the gift of hiophecy In a most pretentious performance, but this

much chtw^e said of him: Hie bos defeat
ed everyone ko has been sent against.

Morris, It- Is") said, is ambitious to get 
a whack at Kaufman and from the way 
things are shaping themselvoe Kaufman 
will be compelled to harken to the 3a.- 
pulpa man’s challenge or else go deeply 
Into explanation.

5 Neirs of the Fighters 2/ ios-> 
grave s

: ' '"jfc- "

9-jn -

mi
s*

Vour A Puzzler.
“Pop, you know everything, don't 

you?” eald little Joe. »,
“Some very few things in the uni-, 

verse might have escaped me," nn- 
swered the parent, modestly, "but they 

hardly worth mentioning. What v 
do you want to know?"

"I want to know," replied little Jÿie, 
„ , , _ .. , "*hat relation an august king to- to

Tommy Burns Is coming beck into the M „nfi.n ?•* Ra,itimore American.lists again, toe very latest being that he a May queen . Baltimore Amor can.
lias accepted Hugh McIntosh's offer of j 
$2500 to box Bill Lang cf Australia In 
London. We all thought that the Injuries ! 
he received in lac bosse games and street 
accidents had put him permanently 
of the ring, but Tommy's willingness to 
oblige McIntosh Is the best proof that 
be still has faith ln himself as a fighter.,

Lang l* Improving end Mu fight with 
Burns will be In the nature of ar. elimina
tion bout. There will be one man less 
to htirl challenges at-Jack Johnson.

While Lang and Burns are preparing to 
settle the question of superiority ln Ens- 

a .“““L . th.„ intimation land, why Cannot Carl Morris and A1 
^opie see in this an traufman arrange a match ln this coun-of JeffffwÆ^Ire to get » ®*hl, ^.7 if this were done the new “hopes-',

wltly JohnsMiX I dont regard it In thi. • be reduced 'to such tn extent that 
light. LAhfnkXthe ,Reno ,ls h“ u would rot be hard to select the man

! iwvSmo ,s0|^nefuntu'mcddtothbrlng the who ha, the best right to^ challenge 

" 11 public to a e.-ay of .tolnktn-g thathl» de- gam ljangford will, of course, complain 
I teat was brought about by foul P*«. • tt-a. hp lg being left out ln the odd. Msy- 

cplrton Jeffries has not the remotest tra^ makrg nolw, enough it will be
of fighting again. \ no Msv task to turn a deaf ear to his

,1. _ .. 1. ,.iem< r The public would like T-an-rto-d
i csT?aeinbarC^mmgW‘wmrM^dV ^TM.; to be worked Into toe new championship 
! country ha» several brand new candidate, «rheme somehow.

for the championship. Sngland him a 
! few: Australia has Bill l*u*. and. now Bartenders' Annual.

I S'VTng sltuationryin ° Australia for ! One of the most Interesting features of 

•Z 1 ( many y^rs, ha*? l->catefl a lfkely novlcf?. j season will be the entertainment of
The youngster's nanie is Colin Bell, tie ; th^ local branch ot the Bartenders' Union

1 : «syaftsw'wr is srp j <-«* m « « » «. T.„.

! ccnsigned to Foley's tender a Pie on Saturday next, Jan. 28, at 8 p.m.
Hch l*Jid owner named Warbyji of geh « , p Reaver is In charge of the music, and 

! home section, wit» the entertainers will be such well-known
I Wales Foley thinks well of Bell. amjV to artlgt, as Eddle ptsffott and Robert Wl>
I have' Foley’e endorsement surely means ,on aBg g.ed by «oms of their own mem- 
I, something, tor it was Larry i bers. That well-known veteran, C. Riggs,
I ! velopled Peter Jackson Slavln. Fiçxsim- | lookg after the athletic part of the pro- I mor.s. Jim Hall and a few gram, and, needless to say, lt will be bet- ;
I I f*vclone Johnny Thompson ha„ „ c ^, ter than ever. A lot of local talent is
II hill-self as « trial horse for Bell, ana promiged. The boxing will be refereed by

_ __ _ 11 v.hen the last mall steamer left Australia Tom Flanagan and Hilliard Lang. Mr.
H ■ BBS HP Iv I it looked as the a Bell-Thompeon mat Alex.Gladstone Is chairman of committee,
gj*9B SMB *■ * 11 would be arranged. with Mr. J. L. Hennessey as the hard-

e Efl el Il: The idea of Thompson offering himself working secretary. Mr. Martin of the
BVB B BM BB BR I R I as a sacrifice to aspiring heavyweights--Winchester Hotel ^111 occupy toe chair.

1 Wjji cause some of Cyclone’s friends ln The following mitt artists will be present:
this country to smile, but It Is made to a. Cook, J. Hughes, E. Scott, E. Lan*-

| appear that the Australian climate has downe, J. Daniel#, J. Guthrie, T. Hitchen,
so affected Thompe-n that he has become w. Carr, Ashley, Love.

it .
X.' it

<tk. 
\

'S ’ marked degree.
The boxing Indttat-fy l.as spiUe-^ itself 

universe’ and fot; capable 
ring men there seems te be big mon6ÿ- 

etery where, 
heavyewlght fighters may take place ln 
this epuntry. Then again the men may 
fight in England, In France or in Aus
tralia- : ■" '

Joha-ten, of course, Is the key to 
situation. He mdst of neoeeslty be one 

! of the combatants when the champion
ship question is being- decided.
I WTio will 'be the other? 
i Barney Oldfield’s recent attempt to 
I justify Jeffries’ claim of being drugged 
! in Reno has caused a certain suspicion to 

arise. * Barney says thsut the Jeff of to- 
deftat Johnson and that the Ola-

+ 'inner : 'all over thei <6

LA are
. aThe next tussle of the

dus brew I 
perfect I

r,\
O • MILLER’SV

A*

, Cleat Havana Cigar
. ^ ' ----------------------------- --

that ra>ce. 
olds starting.
ted- getting :boys to ride, 
when (he w?nt down to

.-hi, hastily-acquired Jockeys .mount, 
he found they proposed to ride a la 

' Sloan. He at once made them let their 
leathers down- a few holes, and si ye 
themselves/â chance tq control tue

15c Straight^ «•"isairsis.TSsC*
• -P ; The ‘kails crate.” tvhichy tome of

For jx thedc-adlng-rider's suffer from,'is ahoth- 
Quar-ter 1 *'* cause of .accidents. D- htoh«f and 
L/uawer ;p Woo{.t6n are said to be ’afflicted

j with this disease, and tw o leading joek- 
| cvs in Australia have got it Wily. T- 

‘ - > i Hales, the most brainy jockey we have
: ever had, always declared that the 

• only races he lost whldh he should 
won were loot thru trying for the rads 
when he might just as well have-kept 
out. "When .the pace, has been 
'fast."' said-.HWeajryou can go 
at the last tArn’hf yotir horse has 
sojnettvmg lcftltoihlm. but If the pace 
hss been Blow, the rails as you

For a -x» ‘ would a pestilence- Some thi ns in front
Quarter is sure to hae-e enough go ID him to

Rtcro vou." Some"leading Jockeys, who 
. have‘had the Kick to avoid had falls, 
will risk anytotoff for the rails, and, 
•because theyfare'toxvthe fashion, they^ 

t i less fortunate brothers 
ke y.ay and give them any 

ltey want.' . j

l DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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! jùtot suti: )La Cadena ? Perfecto Size 

La Cadena - Imperial Size - 15c, 2

rv >

ean Specials 1 his Week 
SUITS

Regular $14.00 to S20.00
$9.99

m1est to the i

La Cadena ' 7 Breva Size >

La Cadena - Caballero Size - 10c •

- 10 c my [specialists]! Ideahave

AVE’S
ALE

Tn the following Diseases ot Men: 
Varicocele
gSte?
Stricture 
Emiwsions

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
tree advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur- 
nlshed ln tablet forna Hour*—10 a. 
m to 1 p.m.. and Î to « p.m. Sun- 
dey,—io am. to l p.m. Consulta- 
» a«i free

Drspepsi* 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Attestions

Piles 

Asihm*- 

1 liauetee

very
inside

? S' ;

OVERCOATS' #

Panetda Size - 10c
V” - * 'X.

- Concha Fina Size 10c, 3
Y " La Cadena - 

La Cadena

All Shades and Size)
$8.98

i

:>

e at all 
}rder a

MEN’S NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS

Regular $1.00 and $1.25
69c

r
* ■p .

TO BE HAD AT ; .
\

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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/ Heads and Points.
-0h. dear'v sighed her husband’s _ 

7 ■‘•X can’t find a pi,n Anywhere, j
! i w’onder where aik the pins .go to, ' 
I I

difficult question tn an-

f

__________kaihVtk.
Standird rsmsdy for
„"rsssr£ïïiB.M
osy tod Ble«er Itsuhisa 1

*x! •

sgrave
y Co.

0, LIMITED >

ri Wife,
!

airway. j• a difficult Question to .«tn- 
wor ” replied wife’s husband, j
-Because they are always pointed "in , 

direction and headed ln archer.
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1er Rlinaati.m, Sprains, Broil**, 
Loebago, Sore Throat from Cold, 
Neuralgia from Cold. Cold at the 
Chest, Chronic Bronchitis,Cramp* 
Backache, Soreness of Limb* 

exercise, etc, Elllitiau'S 
id to the Bath la beoeficlaL

“ROYAL” IN THE STABLE,
1er Spratia! Rheumatism, Curbs,
Splints wbr o terming,Sprung Sin. 
aw*. Capped Nocks, Overreaches,
Bruises. Cota, Broken Knees,
Sore Shoulders, Sere Throat*,
Sere Backslb Horses. Sprains hi 

Degs,fba*i» In Birds, etc.
■UKMAN, SONS ft Oo., 8L0UQH, ENBLAND.
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Origin of the ThorobredlaB
perfection of its kind or the neareet aj>.

, _ .. , . ... c. « li a proxtaiatlon possible thereto.
An Address Recently Delivered by Major roxnaii a. - influence of the Thorobred. 

Daingerfield Before the Kentucky College of Agn- ^Hackney!” oob^French coach,

culture—Value and Certainty of Heredity.
Spectator, tOLteJ to 1177, wm ». Ont «Neulturti panxMI™" 
Epsom Derby In 1780 and was Import- , their value, ^elrcourage, beau y, 
ed to Virginia and died the property f durance, to th<^)I^e*Ltl^tUf^iuerit
of Col. Hoornee of that state. From all would deteriorate without froment
him descended In tall mate Sir Archy, new to fusion from this P^« “utoe- 
Tlmoleon. Boston. Lextogton-an4 all Millions, aye hundreds of millions or 
Kentuckians know the rest: , money are lost, and thousands of laD-

Glencoe the Great. orers left unemployed by ignorant ana
Glencoe, by Sultan—Trampoline by prejudiced legislation In this tena

the Two against an industry fostered by gov
ernmental appropriations and official 

of recognition, in most civilized and sane 
All the countries.

I never knew a 
some “gambol on the green.” 
has tihe betting Instinct, he can find an 
outlet In his automobile, the jumping 
frog of Calaveras, in two marble# rolled 
down a plank, or (I speak only from 

as to this) in the relation of

MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

r:~s THE REPOSITORY■Hx
- r ■ ■ li

Gif. “THI CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE”

CORNER 
SIMCOÉ :
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS,
TORONTO

• >■> /

i
9 '4 \v' r it > 1 “Pop" offers no apology for filling 

the greater part of his limited space 
this week with the following address 
delivered , by Major Dalngerflela, 
master'd. R. Keene's famous Castleton 
utud an'd probably the best posted au
thority in America on the thorobred :

Mr. president and young gentlemen 
of the State University of Kentucky :

At the request of your professor of 
animal husbandry I have consented 
to make to you a few remarks upon 
the thorobred ho tee, his origin, breed
ing, and uses.

My highest ambition in life has been 
: the development to it® highest type and 

greatest utility every domestic animal.
. The gamecock, foxhound, pointer, set- 
) ter, shorthorn, saddle horse, trotter, 

etc.—-and even men have at certain 
periods of my life interested me—but 
my environments in recent years have
enforced the crystallization of my upon our Mood stock, 
thought end energies upon the thoro- Of the many recent Importations 
bred horse- » - some have done good. Many harm.

The breeds used In the establishment We have hope front some now active 
of the English thorobred were the and great cause to regret the removal 
Arab, the Barb and the Turk, and from our shores of a recent importation 
horses of these breeds were from time and more' recent exportation, which 
to time imported to England and gave more promise, as a progenitor, 
crossed - on the speediest and best of from his first, than did our remote
the native English mares, and their ancestor of same name frbtn hie. The Raising of Thorobred»,
progeny by pure Eastern sires of one . My studies and experience teach thiti A few rema.rkK 0n the method of rais
er the other of the breeds named to in establishing a t> pe, «dose Inbi ceding j thorobred®, which will be found al-
the fifth generation gave the right to is e^ential Bates and Booth tatme mof_t applicable to tile rearing
registration as an English thorobred. establishment of "their unrii aled sh t kinds of horses, and X am

Early Importation. horns, found it so. t dtme
Of the importations to England from I"‘P®J1®"06 tbit* have King and gentle handling. Abundant!

time to time o-f these eastern horses. ck^elv^in- food, fresh air and ample range are the ,
all did not prove of equal merit as survived have started tram cioseiy n vti11 Aon»t
progenitor» of speed «id endurance (or impi^We your colt ‘which Is to raL at two yearsrrrr-sx'zt SroTV xxr »»» <*.» *> »*
xss ,rss-,. <£-T»rd2S ïs.r?'yJï£»c « & su*™. ^ *. ^Turk came(<ti> be considered “The elect blood element desired, than the mate during pregnancy and mare and foal I ■ 

! lines” of the English thorobred. ha® of some less desirable element "houM have food and ample ; ■
] Later the pre-eminence of certain which may control? range, with constant access to fresh I
race horses and sires, descended thru Yet. while close inbreeding is the water and a trough with salt accessible |

; these and kindred channel®, brought only road to achievement of a perfect ; Stables should be roomy and so well
! three horses into such prominence as and established type, to the highest ventilated as po keep the animals as

descendants the result® possibly attainable^ it is the \ nearly in the outdoor temperature as
most dangerous In the handfc of tiie un-, possible, in order that they do not chi 1 
informed or inexperienced/for the rea- i v/hen turned out for exercise, which • 
son that perfect soundness (individual ! they should have all day in winter, and 
and hereditary soundness) must be day and night in summer, except when j 
found In the animals of kindred blood exceedingly hot at mid-day. 4 
to be mated- A tendency to a specific Arrangement of Stables,
weakness may be increased joy mating The stables I have found best for ; 
kindred animals having an 'hereditary colts from weaning to yearling form, 
tendency to such weakness, as certain- i are built in a square ■ with a court 
ly as specific strength may be intensi- , within. The outer walls closed to the 
fled and made a .characteristic of the roof, Inside boarded ojily the height of

the head® of the animals^ and slatted 
above and opened to the'apex of the 
roof and slatted above the wainscoting, 
which separates the boxes, which 
should be 14 x 14 each, or larger If con
venient.

Stallions should have eight or ten 
miles of exercise on road .daily under

URNS & 
SHEPPARD

b
i*If. t(11 roprietors.a* i ' It--SI

j '
I Mi iliLt l Adhlctitii) V Vr;X 5J Y£A.< i Tramp, foaled in 1831, won 

Thousand Gutness in 1834 and was Im
ported 'by Mr. James Jackson 
Florence, Alabama, fn 1836. 
world owes him tribute, 
should be written in capitals and 
spoken by horsemen with uncovered 
heads.

Leamington, Imported by R. W- 
Cameron of Staten Island, New York, 
and Australian (Millington) by A. ! hearsay 
Keene Richards of Georgetown, Ky., In little bits of pasteboard with pictures 
the year 1858, have left their impress on them. In a stuffy room full of to

bacco smoke, when he would have no 
worse temptation and more fresh air 
In an evening’s outing at a race-course.
. Hysteria is curable and the King will 
erne Into his own again In this land of 
the tree, and then those who can will 
buy the best and the general Improve- 
ment of all classes of horses be re- I 
vivified. !

I -, 16 TO 98 HAYPEN STREET
4 I
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We shall selliK 350 HORSES 550 HORSES 

BY AUCTION
» I

at 11 o’clock.Commenyng
This, Will be the biggest sale of the seasons up to date, and. a finer 

selection of all classes of liorses cannot be offered for sale. Our best 
shippers, are now busy sending in their carloads, containing v-v
hor<?s suitable for all different requirements. These include. HEAVY 
DRAUGHTS GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS AND DELIV ERA HORSES, 
FARM BLOCKS, PONIES, DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES.
\ . » _______

| to constitute their
! equine aristocracy of England. These 
! horses were Eclipse, Herod and Mat- 
j chein. And In England and America,
! and Indeed in almost all countries 
j where the thoro*red is known, keep- 
I ing these lines In due proportion in the 
I pedigrees of thedr blood stock Is re

garded a measure of safety.
The term "thorobred," when applied 

to horses, has become synonymous in 
ordinary usage with a horse entitled 
to registry, or registered in the Eng
lish General Stud Book. This by 
reason of the establishment in Eng- 

j land, from eastern infusions, the breed 
so denominated.

Origin of the Stud Book.
The American Stud Book compiled 

by the late-S. Bruce, the first volume 
of which was published In 1873—only 
eight years after the close of the war

jilt

t
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PONIES At 11 a. m.;.u At 11 a. nv

200 
Horses

350
HorsesJan. 24, at 12 o'qjock sharp, a consignment of Exmoor and Shetland 

Ponies.
These yearling ponies were all bred at tti^ Valley Farm, and are the 

entire output of last .year’» breeding.

progeny of such close union, which will 
be transmitted to their descendants.
This is true of temperamental as well 
as physical characteristics.

Certainty of Heredity.
My reading and observation give me 

such faith in heredity, that I firmly 
believe If men and women of purely
Puritan stock and kindred blood should saddle and large paddocks in which to

. , „ .. intermarry—and their children In each graze after such exercise. Their boxes
betwesn the States. In which Virginia eucoeedlng generationhavean additl- ! should be twenty feet square and well 
(till then the premier state since I oua,i_pure,iy puritanical infusion—that ventilated. The ■ nfenices of their pad- 
colomal Atlmes in the production of | the flfth genenution would be-burning ; docks should bfe doubled 4% to 5 feet 

WaS COfn>T>1<tf'ly fiovoslcd v-1.ttiheg chasing Roger Williams into apart, to avdid their coming in direct 
name^^f ^nrri™ the wilderness and consigning to etern- j contact with each other, or with other 
toX Bru^ to be ttorob^? but nM •* hell “infants not a span long.” animals. A fence seven feet high,

i to afte^S^by ertderme re^entetol bv While the premier position to the | three oak planks and a stout scantling WeSte as sufficient, yS which equine world belongs to the thorabred I nailed flat to the top of the fence posts 

; havA nroven th^ir rwurloian anceatrv It is not solely that he is the hero of I is best.

^ I .WOUND LUMBER CO., MIDLAND, ONT.
I Fro$n early colonial d-ays racing was essential in importing desirable quail- hiis kind- on every part of the farm.
| popular, and English thorobrede of ties to all of the utility breeds. The . With these precautions—a soft-voiced 
! merit were imported from the mother thorobred of highest type 1s necessarily anS> a gentle quiet-mannered groom, 
j country. the one that/must, to the greatest ex- no stallion will ever become a savage
; Diomed, by Florizel, out of Juno, by tent, impart hi* desirable qualities to and many a savage in training will b3-

come affectinate as a lady’s hackney-
POP.

W!',

8 I ;> '
-

», A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy DraùgkL_Gen- 
eral Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Co*s, Matched 
Teams, Saddle and .Road Horses, Trotters, Pacers and all kinds of 
Ponies and Outfits, j Our stock for our sales next week will be 
unequaled In number and variety of classes, we having been guaran
teed large consignments of every kind of horse obtainable from all 
parts of the province. We would call yoijr attention In particular to 
the following lots, which we shall sell on

'I

25 Contractor’s Horses.if} i?

:j U

‘ Ï
(Mares and Geldings)

“Consigned by MR. < HAItl.ES WARD, will be sold without reserve, on' 
the same day.

? an
■. >

Tuesday, January 24th
These are a lA of first-rate workhorses, bought by Mr. Ward for the 

purpose of doing heavyN teaming» work. They are thoroughly, good, reli
able horses, and in capital condition.. The owner has no present use for 
them, arid has therefore decided to sell them under the haihmer for the 
high dollar. This is a good chance for parti*, seeking seasoned workers.

MONDAY NEXTJ I?
A Consignment of Lumber Horses from the

/ c/C tnany 
thd# lStfcei 
mage a cc 
Lord Glad 
Is regarde 

>tc high 
1 tact.

Û t*r
Through an errbr these horses were advertised to be disposed of I 

on Monday last, but were not shipped until this week for sale next I 
Monday. This Is an extra fine lot of workers, among which are a I; 
lot of useful mares, some of which are in foal. The entire consign
ment Is right out of hard work, and have ‘been consigned to us with 
Instructions that every

► q ) ■ ■

jlf
■

A Consignment of Good ____
MÊtRÊE E!* Cobs I Union Horse Exchange is j| JHE STATE

TUESDAY, January 24,h 1 UNION STOCK YARDS QF THE HORSE
TORONTO, ONT.

«

i horse BE SOLD.

He was 1 
had s 

And he 1 
could 

Further.
and n 

An! a bui 
call a

AND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL ALSO SELL 
a large number of Serviceably Sound Workers and Drivers, consigned 
to us toy city people who have no further use for them; also an unlim
ited quantity of Robes, Blankets, New and Second-hand Harness, etc., 
which we shall sell for the high dollar. ■ è

a I
1 ■ V, y

-
v i ti

L, V.
These are a choice lot, as Mr. Brownrldge Is an able judge of a good 

harness horse, and this shipment has nice quality. So she st 
be th 

But a lit 
T to go 

Add of e.
well. 

There we 
twent

We Sell Strictly on Commission
COMMISSION : 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE : (if not sold). $1 per horse.

175 HORSESFRIDAY 
January 27th

I£

ALL HORSES sold with a war- YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
ranty are returnable by noon the j I day "following day of sale, if not 

' B as represented.

i

T Belt Line or Church cars pass 
wlthimhalf a block of our stables.

»
The only Horse Ex- Sales During the Week Only 
hango with Rail. F"ajr jn Quantity, Quality and

Chutes,bothc-T^ - Price—A Dealer’s Advice to
and c.p.s.,at sta-! Mr, Duff—Also Some Coun-
bie Doors. Take 
a Dundas Car to '
Keele St. 3 min
utes from the 
yards.

THIS BEST OF ALL CLASSES. 
Sale commencing at 11 a.m..-C

*f •, cAuction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages 
and HarnessEvery 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses 
and .Harness Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Bale.

“They 
for beat!

"I 6*01 
look any 

“He. « 
She wa* 
in a <tr 
cago Re

GEORGE JACKSON,! P. MAHER.
CITY HORSES Auctioneer.Proprietor.

i /FOR UNRESERVED SALE.
At each of our auction* we sell a large number of horses which are 

consigned by city firms and private individuals who have ho further use 
for them. There is many a bargain to be had among these horses, foi 
many bf them were originally purchased at high prices. These sales of 
city horses offer the best opportunity for buyer and seller to meet and. 
make a fair exchange. t". *

sel for Consignees — Pro
spects for the Current 
Week, '

§#$ " : >
Do the farmers think Red-Hot Plays.

"It is a tremendous undertaking to
or ten years ago.
they will be be^efitted by letting m
free- a lot of Texas steers and what _
would be the risk to the, health of their Ret a new play accepted and produced.

(J Altho several car-loads went west stock? They had better lea A- well once said the late Clyde Fitch to »
i during the past week, matters to the enough alone. What we need Is im- friend. “So many axe written, and so 

horse market*were hardly uip to ex- provenunt of our own stock- -Reel- few ever see the light of dey. An En*- 
peetations. Prices of anything were a : procity will lead to deterioration and llsh playwright with a gift of humor- 
bit weak and the offerings were not j lower prices. Tell . Mr. Duff to get oue exaggeration Illustrated this fact 
up to the standard In quality. Con- ; busy and let us have some practical to me once. He told me how he sub- 
signees, will ;>erslst to sending their ; results from the inquiry his depart- mitted a play to a celebrated actor, 

; horses in the rough arid unconditioned rnent set afoot two or three years ago. and how la the course of the conver- 
! with the result that bidders get in- , x hundred thousand a year would be gallon the actor remarked : 'Don't you 
j quisitive and. doubtful. A little time ! Uttle enough to expend to the interests think It is growing chilly in this room?*' 

horse before sale means of the horse and it will have to be ( " 'Yes. it is rather,' the young play-
A well-fed hese spent if we are to retain our own , wright admitted,

j and a well-groomed horse has a far market let alone opening up others. “Then the actor rang a bell and a eer-
i better chançe of bringing a fair price Good morning," and the sagacious old vant forthwith appeared

than a. horse ^hat is sent up raw in ; gentleman moved On wagging his head. "■ 'James.' said the actor this room
; the ribs and uncurried coat. : ' Sales For the Week. i* rather coid You may put* three
i Dealers say that good horses are ! Monday. Jan. 23, 11 a. m.—At Mahers more manuscripts on the fire!’ ’’___ Lip-

scarce and that thep' are forced to i Horse Exchange, 350 horses of ail I pincott'a. 
j take what theyjcan grit. Perhaps they ! classes. Including a consignment from 

do not go far enough afoot, but what- ’ ,he Midland Lumber Co. 
aver the cstojee it mlust be confessed ' Monday. Jan. 23. 11 a. m.—At Union
that during the past week prime lots’, 1 stock Yards, 150 horses of all classes,
to uie a* cattle phrase, were notable including a select Jot of draughters j
by théjr absence. Still a few;of ex-1 frr>m south-western Ontario, 
ceptlonal quality were forthcoming ; Tuesday, Jan. 24. 11 a. m.—At The !

— — o- j and several excellent heavy draught 1 Rep,)s‘,torv, Stmcoe-street, 350 horses,
aggB&k ËfBÊP ■ ■ i teams which, sold for from 5360 to *480' including a specially selected lot for
Q ffl? Lena m ■ IMI 1 anrt were we>1 bought at that. At I the west, a consignment of Shetland |

Jw n B B . B B gaJI Maher's some good transactions are an1j Exmoor ponies from the Valley
B H ! reported In expressers and at The Be- 1 Farm. 25 contractors’ horses and a

BBNB ; positon" business is reported as brisk ! consignment cf -light drivers and cob®
-t ! as ever. Herbert Smith also gives a fpom Brampton-

— — a ■ x aax a ; Rood account of things at the Stock Wednesday, Jan.
What Will the Reaping Be? has held the world’s record since 2.30 bMJn ewa tpJS s* mm B M g H mis IB lards. Still it is generally agreed that Union Stock Yards,

In taking Loi Dillon, 2.01, away from wa first >?aten by a trotter, i, a |VB SB IE SS «I M I* rfl M 1 11 xfj| g M [jecent happenings in the money market classes,
the court of Bingen, 2.06 hi, and sending et. iking , xamiii, of the great pci form,: r j ■■■ w ■ * w® W, y B ’’■' Tjru. B fl Bra enb 8 j B* raçifjîavs h ad and are having their effeef. Thursday, , Jan. 26, 11 a. m.—At
her to The Harvester. 2.m, V. K- ti. that was a gnat failure as q sire. In ^ ^ Vj Advice for Mr. Duff. Maher’s Horse Exchange, 200 horses of
Billings has précipita ltd a spirited dis- print ,,f breeding and individuality the ; ' "j “Wish you would impress upon Mr. every description,
.cussion among ho,semen as to the w is- ii,in hearted chestnut " horse lacked Biff _ J j ■ _______ E? ; Duff," said a leading dealer at The choice saddle and carriage horses.
dom of breeding to an untried sir, th , nothing that would seem. to assure his WjtS (ft #9 63kOf8 ÎB nfl fl fl fl Çk tf\§ */1^ : Rep.^tifory on Friday, the advisability- Friday, Jan. 27, 11 a. m.-^At The Re-
fastest of trotting mares, anti one : success iri the/stud,'yet he never got ■■ |yK| | |Cu|| ■ UftllUftl W '■ registration and inspection of all poeltory, 175 horses all kinds, In-

' whose first fqal gained a three-year- a trotter that gained "a retard as fast | * . J 9 J horses. In spite of Importations I am eluding some extra good expresse re
old record of 2*06*i last season. Some of as 2.15 without the aid of a wind- < : satisfied the quality !» running down, ; and delivery horses,
those who regard The Harvester us the shield. Kremlin. 2.Q7ai, and Stamboul. ! in the above lot will be found ail classes of horses, as follows: One Regis- i and If this kind of thing continue® we
greatest trotting; stalliotwever seen are 2.071s. rival claimants for the champion I tered ,nvdc stallion. Registered Shire Mares, in foal: tops In Heaw Draughts, sha11 »° on Importing mote and more The Truth About It.
etm impressed with fh4 indisputable Tallinn record almost; twenty rears a ]din Afer|eultural Horses. General Purpose and Expre^ Horses, the States. In 1910 up- "Do >x>u think Englishmen ready
fact of horse -history that when tried ag". .nave never made tneir appearance res ana g * * t "ards of twenty thousand came i„. lack the sense of humor?"
in the stud many o(Mh<- hrst pyvrl'Oi- ; amv g th*- s'r.ri: of 2.10' trotters, tho agon and Del.very H, tri\ r.„ T acer. and T., ,..»rs. arr.ag - TIo.ses. Juat think of that and the farmers are “No. They merely can’t see any-
mers hàvê. been found wanting in the | hath "■ ere " '! '-r~d hçr?-s • and were Also a number of Second-hand City Horses and serviceably Fiund Horses • f claqyirtng for reciprocity. They liad ’ thing funny in American humor, lie- 
rare "power to .stamp their own charac- .so v'.-II thought -f whop-retired, to-th ail classes. In addlti/n we will offer Bugs'•s, Gutters. Harness, etc., of( ail | far better cultivate their own market i cause so mulch of it is made so that the 
teris-tic* upon their offspring. : et ml that .bamtonl commanded -a fee descriptions, 1 and supply it. And cattle I see are | joke is on rh# Englishman."—Chicago

i&isceu», 2 0211. the onij 'stallion that j of *1000, while Kremlin stood at *40u. __ -,. _ _ _____ HERBERT SMITH, Manager. twice as dear to-day as they were nine Record-Hei-ffldN

-<¥ ’:

"t jp* Buy Your Carload In One Day :
1

if;.*
. ' All horses sold under any warranty and not as represented are 

returnable any time before 12 o'clock noon of the day following sale, 
when the purchase price'will be promptly refunded.

The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse Commission Market
*!> *

On FRIDAY, February 3rd
We will sell for McPherson A Langnorthy a consignment of

Imported Thoroughbred Hackney Mares
y Without Reserve.

ACCOMMODATION FORI

1000 HORSES i spent on a 
! subsequent dollars.:

./
A*This firirl handle some of the/best Hackney Horses that come to this 

countrv an< their clitef reason for selling now is that they have a con
signment on the way .from England and want to make room for them. The 
Hackneys to be eo’.d are all beautifully broken.

M...

GTiOM SALESA HORSE DtPArcTMEîvTALygîORE.if' '
: TI
YOUR FURNACEWe have everything a horse pulls or wears. We carry a full line of 

Horse Boo*#, and Hopples.
Anyon* wanting a first-class Sleigh or Cutter :s sure jo he suited iri 

our showroom#. We have a fine stock of absolutely new and up-to-date 
Cutters and Sleighs, and the prices are reasonable. *$<T up.'

We a.1-.- 8,de Canadian Agents for REDUCINE. the great absorbent 
and remedy. price, $4.00 per tin, cash with order. Send'for booklet.

women 
in no <

» . —y
♦ ~ ’•Sf ! WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US
the coming week of aboutU- i T

,6- cure a 
on lea

X- .

iDRonTo mum
GREfi/iftTORY CO.

' CHARLES V. BLR A S,
lien. Msr. it Atirflonecr.

ISAAC WATSON.
A sat. Mat. & Auctloiicer.

. x,
No;

25, 11 a. m.—At 
100 horses all !

72 King Street East
Phone Main 1907

Repairs for Steam. Hot Water and 
Hof Air Furnaces.; 1367rf

iI

.

.,r -
38 "

; tag. a 
with t 
by lnj

IticIu fling some♦ i

t

H($ E. PULL AN4 >-
V>

cfflcle
King of the Waste Pa^er-Business t* 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink end 
medicine bottles, Junks. metaS, ete. 
No quantity too small.In the city. Car
loads only from oiitsltte towns: Phons 
Mein 46*2-4699, Adelaide and Maud-si*
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All the Musical Coxxiedy 
Hits of the Season

t «m.i ■

*■

mirnmm ;v S
âSk.'SSlÉ

Over Eight Million Dollars 
worth 'of Bell Pianos have 
been made and s$ld, and the 
tone of the first is as rich and 
mellow to-day as when made 
a quarter of a century ago.^

*-,a<J «

, «Q
i

i«i s w
SB

E 'A
All the bright, catchy, tuneful music from the 

latest and prettiest musical comedies.

Available—right In your own home—to yourself 

or to any member of your family.

This is but one of the many advantages that ac
company tl'e possession of the

With the Pianola Piano 
you can enjoy the com
plete score or harve a bril
liant Potpourri from

r -S' S i ‘V«4 ; -fiP
kla --m I Wm

■fj%A >
- :

Iâ

ëm SI 1 X*

AThe Acadlana.
TtMo’a Nightman.
The Summer Widower*. 
Th0 Midnight Sons. 
Madamo Sharry.
The GM of Mÿ Droama. 
The GM a nef The Kalmar

S
& y»

.x* §■

s
ab.

-
B.

■rth 3920 PIANOLA
PIANO

THE BELL PIANO WAREROOMS 
146 YONGE STREET x:: Our M/ae Olhbm.

Ho Came From Mllwaukao, 
Up and Down Broadway. 
G/r/fee-
The Sflm Prlneoaa.
Naughty Marlotta.

G& /

- -X -te.-J
« ' 1

7- :
PVATE

\LES
Horses,
rlages,
meat,

■ * ss ;ôxr
c i

<zmf other auooommoom

■

e

t
i it places at your disposal a practically inexhaust

ible wealth of musical entertainment. In its wonder
ful repertory of some 20,000 compositions, there Is 
music for' every taste and every mood. 
collectloS, moreover, 
with selections from the brightest and finest of mod

ern music.

Etc.,
! *h m
i ■ W * v

-XIVERY ■: 
DAY

,-JII Gladstones Unpopular
Priggish and Lack Tact

[ gtpry That They Incurred Displeasure 
of Royal Party During Recent 

Tour
. «.%-----------:

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

A A-This vast

> $ f t» e a?

MS**! is being constantly reinforcedpill -
•- x ;<rA”

êûi The genuine Pianola is 
found ONLY In the Stein
way — Weber—Steele— 

I Wheelock and Stuyveaant 
f.|/\ . Pianos. Prices range from 

$780 up. Mason & Risch 
are sole representatives 
In Toronto for these in
struments.

Best of all, you can play it yourself, even though 
you have had no musical training whatever. And by 

meansi ftt pm
of the Metrostyle you secure the delicate nu-

and shadings that characterise the playing ofmm
Z-m

ances
the most accomplished planiste.

4JUDNDON, Jan. 20.—With tho return 
|f J the Duke and Duchess, of Cannaught

Patricia to London, there 
of intereating 

who re-

I V

s e. s-You will enjoy hearing the Pianola Plano, 
will be glad to play It for you, or let you play It 
youfselt If you will favor us with a call.

WevZfjP* and Princess
has been an outbreak 

-sfll gossip emany.tfeig from those 

III turned with the royal party.
due allowance» for the

4 4 *
«

; , DUCHESS SOPHIA OF HOHBNBURG 
Morganatic wife of the heir to the Austrian throne, and her youngest child.

H)N The Mason & Risch Piano Co.
82 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Making all 
usual British “gush" where royalty is 

Is not the slightest

■ j. 1 .Limited *

that tne Duke made hil“3ef,hJ[ 
., and that the whole 
would like to have had 

in the pince of L/ord 
unpopular with ull

■ I rI
■ill
*i

doubt
ormously popular 
of South Africa 
him remain there 
Gladstone, who is
d^mr vi^e the Gladstones popular with 

their royal gueets. The Vuctes*^
. Connaught suffers from a 

which amounts almost to «■ disease 
She is one long blush inpubUc an^ 
when people are presented to her she 
becomes Incoherent;- but in spite of 
this affliction she has a very exalted 
idea of her rank and is puntilious 
where etiqüet Is concerned.

When, therefore, the 
were met at Capetown by the GUd- 
etones and were driven thru the deco-- 
ated streets, the Duchess was extreme
ly annoyed when Lady Gladstone bon
ed right and left to the crowds and
took the cheers for herself.• Of Great Young Russian Violinist Hopes
Lady Gladstone should not hah e bowM ^ R af 3ucceste8 ,n Toronto.
at all. In consequence o. thlglnclden. K ----------- ^ It wa» not
the Gladstones received a very syrus Mlscha ElmEun_ the greatest. violinist bllle exactly, as eacfli of the combat- .preet ration end penitemoe -,1a complete 
hint not to proceed with the royal European critics ants htud a repu-taitlon for a repar- and he wliitagly undergoes the ordeal,
party to Johannesburg—a hint which of the age, at le*^t 80 and the onset of arms -was as in- whalt Is his surprise and pleasure, to
they wisely, took" In time. Lord Glai- have pronounced him, will visit iwon- evltahie aa ft was light and ludicrous, fmd the unveiled vLrghkt» be bis own 
stone has also incurred the displeasure to shortly. During 1910 he toured ah ciauddo has not been Idle the While, dead and . dishonored . Hero. Beatrice 
of frrcmv South Africans tty l!»isttn<. the primçto&l centrée in ^ in the banter- and Benedict are sdnsywl ^ of the

l5c#lel:*pte?ehtScf td T.ÎS Wit* Should was halîecl with acclaim as the sure Qf ithe B-s> |,ut see® ,ln Hero, tiie amiable artifices that brought them to- 
„ „ courtesv as If she were royalty successor AS the greatest master, altno diau^llter of the governor,-' an objept of gether, but they are not sorry, and ce- 

prlgglsh and he ia In but his 20th year and l«*s | precccu,pat,iari not al;to@e,tlher unno- ment their antipathetical amities with 
much younger. In the past week ne j or ,u.nrequoted by her either. His a kies,
played twice In New L ork with the j pydro, defining a double j
Boston Symphony Orchestra and ere- , dea] to use his kindly and
ated a furore. He has now commenc- ■ klng;,y offic€S ta ^ protege's behalf, 
ed a tour of Canada and the United tQ ^ govem<yr and to -the girl.
States, to comprise a hundred concerts, ^ -latter part of this embassy he 
and - that will be his last on this side acooimiptiyies altogether -too warmly;, 
of -the Atlantic for «orne time, as ms not wlse4y too well; It constitutes, 
engagements in Europe, Austral^, and . facti unwittingly a contretempe for 
South Africa will last until 19L>. At r clau<j,]0 |n-th-e pursuit of Ills plans 
one time it was feared that 1 The malicious Don John, the natural
mand-s of Russia s military service, of Pedro, poisons and
would Interrupt the young t lolmiet | depresses the young suitor, with the 
triumphant pareer, hut one dgy Queen | (xmvicttanSi ,U:art his ®a*ron Is iwt ey 
Aiexandraof Britain congratulated him., ^ j in his amprous at'te-A-

, „„__his play and Mlscha EILm-an aeis- ; to Hero. All tlnis eeetne amply
ed the,opportunity to .pFetfer a.. ! evldieln,tj ,from hue conduct toward her;

[ that she would intercede with .1er El» masquerade, given in honor of
-ter,Abe czarina, to secure his rc.caso. ^ ^lis,.tx>roi the governor. HUs dle- 

to?lrelD her and. This Queen Alexandra did, with the tem ,3 honwcr, dlsalpaited when 
to- p ' result that the Russian embassador In Lecmiato actually coneernta to Hero s

London took pains himself to announce txlconiing Claudio's bride. Don John is 
to his brilliant fellow-countryman tne t t<> lbe ,fIU£TtTWted so simply, ho-w- 
ooncesslon that had been made. ever, and he ibueles himself wnitlh min-

— -----f-ft----- . nt. tag and explosives much deeper and
The Blghop ^VXto wm^ach In *»**

^To^t^luX^^X Benedict and Beatrice are also at

7 o’clock, at the Church of the Ascen
sion; Richmond-street. The S. S. dhild- 
ren of this church wiill repeat their 
Christmas entertainment In the school
room on Monday evening.

CS

■
X »t

11 a. m.
M . • r I Don Pedro, the prince of Aragon , unfortunate nuptiais at Hero, her dis- 

1 sets out to visit his friend, Leonato, honor—desertion and dealt,h. It Is now 
1 the governor of Messina. As a recog- j Claudio’s turn. Leonato runs at him, 
nltlon of merit and a reward of eer- ] furiously berates trim, and wants to 
Y±oe, he honors Benedict and Claudio," fight him. Benedict, wishing to win ids 
who’ are to the manner born, with prize, challenges him to deadly duel. 
Camaraderie in the expedition. Leon- Boradhilo now announces, that his tn- 
tuto has a niece named Beatrice, gifted tervlew with the maid, were dlaboli- 
wtith ,beauty and wit, hauteur and caiiy designed by Don John, and that 
harangue, and she rather welcomes a ; Heno was unaware of it, and albeoCute- 
cynlcal and somewhat savage enooumt- ly innocent Claudio now eees how 
or with the romantic, chivalrous and atrocious bis conduct at -the altar was, 
courtly Benedict; in fact the guerii'la end seeks fonglvecese of the bereaved 
warfare of theta- wit runs thru the , father Leonato. The latter consents 
wliole sojouim at the Messina court; to a reconciliation, if he will prom lee 
to the intense amiusemeinit of the prin- to marry a niece, closely resermibUng 
tflpais and even subalterns to the the dead Hero, whom he must not see, 

a bolt from the untn after the oetemony, Olaudloe

1>00 ft
i Future is Qouded 

Avers Fr, Vaughan
■5 m ,

Says English People Are Not 
Patriotic Enough and Point» 
to Germany.

»
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO GLEE CLUB 1 ANNUAL CONCERT 
««Jg» TORONTO STRING QUARTETTE

Convocation Hallj Thursday» dan. 26,1911
Seat* $1.00, 50c—ell reeervel. Telephone

f 4>rses DL’CHBSS OF CONNAUGHT
visit to South

g
Who on her recent

Africa administered a rebuke to 
Lady Gladstone, wife Of the 

governor-general.

»8
royal party

i-aught, Gen- 
rbs. Matched 
all kinds of 

ek will be 
jeeu guaran- 
ble Iront all 
particular to

«

Pisa opens Mondey «t Noriheimer's. 

Main 7077.MISCHA ELMAN COMING. V

6m
of section» S, By Herbert Temple.

20.—Father Vaughan,
Roman

from to date, a number 
have been reserver, seau In which can $ 
bo obtained at Noidheiimcr'e on and Â 

Annual after Monday next, until Thureday^at ^
' noon. The lieutenant-governor, 61r By- * 
ran Walkeir, Preeldent Falconer and % 
other members, past and present, of g 
the senate and faculty, will occupy J 
boxes with their parties. The pro » 

will be as follows:

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB .
LONDON, Jan-'X,

Catholio

pot patriotic enough, and this aga Thursday evening next, promises to
û the result of the country hot having eIoel all similar entertatomentii both

ter body of Catholic priests to ln proficiency and attendance. Reh - 
a greater ooay 01 ,mder tiie director, A. L. hi. Da
teach them and bring Its people P have been held with such bumper

n« « h,.;So““z°^ruSnrsr«
• g-g-urarasaws

sermon in a German church here t Davlep gays that some of the young 
. a- his sermons are usually men hove really phenomenal voices. 

other day, As his se , _ Wih_. is particularly gratifying, he
given wide publicity In the • further say», Is not only the ability
daily newspapers, however, bis wo and the excellence of the singing, but 

‘ , Fnellsh ears as well, but | the diligence that has been sho-wn. A
have reached English ears , , * llst ot subscribers lndioatee

hardly added,to his popular!.! uken by graduates and

! their friends. But.there will also be a
„ ____ oald is the most pa-t- i iaiKe public attendance, the enquiry
Gemvanj, he said, is cath- ; for seats being persistent. For non-

riotic land In all Euroj>e and «.Wriliera, that to. those not heard
is the ipoat patriotic . _j 1

M.

w that 
tire IsB, ONT. lh«

mak
m «gram

“God Save the King. $
1 Handel Damrostih, “Trust In tn»

Lord," with string quartet accom
Z. SetettMta! Toronto ^String *

3. English, “Drlng to Me Only With ^
Thine Eyes,"

4. Popper Andaoht ’Oe-llo So °- „
5. Irish, “Oft In the Stilly Night.
6. Dudley Buck, “On tiie 8^. „

7. Selections from Bach and Selenbetx. ■
Violin Solo with accompaniment.

8. Scotch, “Bonnie Doon." ____ .
9. Mendelseohn Selections, Toronto >

String Quartet. ’
10. Plnauti, "Comrades In Arms.

Miss Ada Twohy will accompany
the piano and Mr. F. Race on the or- e 

gan.

*-e disposed of 
for salé next 
which are a 

itire consign
ed to us with

Lord Gladstone himse’f Is
: «

■ hlc high post 
tact.

LIGHT AND LOVE.

A ray of sunshine on the ground,
Like loving thought. It makes no 

sound.
Together since the world began 
They gave both life and soul to man.

Who sends the love and makes the 
light,

That keeps our stony pathway bright. 
Brother, thy heart must answer thee;
Its brightness thou alonemiay'st see.

Gather the sunbeams as they fall 
From life’s great fountain, free to all; here. 
Then look within and thou Shalt find 
Light from the universal mind.

"is
HER REVENGE.

He was- not for w-dm-eh’s suffrage, h* 
had stated o’er and o’er,

And he told his wife with vigor she 
could go to clubs no m-ore;

Further, there should be no banners 
and no sashes ’round the place,

Anl a bunch of vellow ribbon he would 
rail a son? di£grac,y. .

So she stayed pt home pne morning, as 
be thought, to weep or pouti 

But a little after luncheon she decided
to go out,

And of course he had
well, picture him, ahkek!

There were Votes for Vfo
twenty-seven—down her back!

—Lurana W. Sheldon.
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*

■"jALSO SELL
-rs, consigned 
Iso an unllm- 
Ilarness, etc.,

4have
•>( on *

f•ion s ;
$ 1 per horse. 'Tis thus tbÿ soul must win its way 

In spite of teachings old and grey ; 
Eternal love for thine is calling 
Dreaded death, but shackles falling.

And, if a feeble song of mine.
One ray of hope can add to thine,
I shall taste the joy it living, 
Feel anew the bliss of giving.

C-Olic population
part yintoe empirât entrai party in

Germany was the recognlz^ patriotic 
party ln the beet sense of the 
thb reason of it, he oonttoued, was not 

Patriotism was the out

".'i
venue Road, 
h cars pass 
i( our stables.

men buttons— $-î-.

t;
Ç

tST t°0ferollglon, and to the measure 
cultivated true

Pride.
"They say Jem son was arrested once 

for beating hie wife.”
“I«shouldn't think he’d even want to 

look anybody ln the. face after that.
‘.‘He seems to be rather proud of ,t. 

She was acting as the strong woman 
when he met lier."—Chi

âtB, B.m come
in which reUgion waa
^mL^d^'so-caiied CathoUc 

countries falling away from region 
he knew that the priesthood was shirk
ing Its duties. It was the house-to- 
house going priest who made 
church-going people. He had 
known, at home or abroad, any
painstaking, apostolic-living 
without a church-going and religious- 
practLsTig congregation. When dry- 
rot set in any church it began, not 
in the body of the church, but ln the 
sanctuary Itself.

He congratulated the Catholics 
Germany on the way In which they 
lmd marshalled their forces and dis
ciplined their party. It knew Its mis
sion. and fulfilled it, led by the clergy'. 

Elsie (aged 7)—Ma, I want a penny. England to-day, he continued, mlgnt 
Mother—What for, dear? rt0 w ell to learn a lesson from German! .
Elsie—I asked Bertie Jones to pre- l ^yhat enormous sacrifices were made, 

tend we’re getting married, and he what fabulous sums spent in maintaln- 
he won’t do it unless I have a ing forces by land and on sea In the 

Auburn Citizen. interests of the Fatherland.
He did not vewture to prophesy what 

wa« to be the Immediate future of Eng
land, but he did not hesitate to say that 
never did the heavens look more cloud-

i
»N,

ctioneer.
All There Was.

The revelations of wholesale vote- 
selling ln an Ohio county recall a col
loquy said to have taken place be
tween a political scout and a farmer 
Into whoa* territory he had driven. 
Here Is the dialog;

“How many doubtful voters In tnls
district?"

“’Bout 400."
“How many men 

Democratic ticket?”
" Bout 400."
“How many 

publican ticket? ’
“ ’Bout 400." %
•How many 

here?"
“•Bout 400.”
“You don’t say! 

is the total vote here.
“ Bout 400."—New York Mail.

tfcq (ball. This arena prove® an arsen
al of explosives to Benedict; it is en
tirely umausiptalous to Ihls prowess; to 
fact, he feels until to perry the fatal 
paeses of hos Amazonian adversary and 
reçoives to withdraw. Their mutual 
friends, feeling tliat they are funda
mentally congenial, invent a ruse to 
arouse their -latent poseabilities. Bene
dict, en unconscious eavesdropper, 1» 
n:ade to hear how much she esteems 
him. -is consoled and cheered Into re
newing bis amorous efforts. The m- 
genultv of her friends correctly illag- 
ncues Beatrice’s malady and easily in
forms her of Ms unrequited love, by 
having her aodldentatiy 'listen to Bene
dict's apparent protestations. Thus 

! wantonly deceived- they airain en coun-- 
er smd experience a mtidli milder to- 
te-rdhamge of epithets than their form
er frenzied fusiiode. Now ti:> double 
self-deception has been urideceived 
and tlieir antagonism disarmed by the 
(ie’.tsfntful designing duplicity of their 
friends.

Don John has mined the fair progress 
In amitié» of Claudio and Hero. With 
cciiBujTvnT&tc cimtniTi'ir a,n<l ©kid Ti€ man- 
s.ges, the night before the marriage.

, «have Claudio and I>csn Jolin unde-r 
he- window, hidden by the darkntes, 
to overhear Bcrachio and Hero’s ma,:d, 
sta”dating a secret lover and Hero to 
Ule passionate toterchang-e of love 
pledges. Like OtheiEo—Leonatus and 
ijeontes, Claudio is .inexplicably de- 
cedved. and sii'pe-rfiviaHy satlefi’ed, as to 
their gruilt. The villainy is revealed, 
however, 'by a blomderlaiig g-uard, 
accidentally hears Bcrachio -boasting. 
of the invidious artifice. This prlma- 
fede evidence of Borachio, is brought 

i before Ivc-omato, who'lias little patience, 
with the Incdierent prate, of t. is cea.

Si,ihîtomn »"i »-w •»-w,ime *n,“t ,rom 28 to *-

• by injection methods. n^t the aitar \he unearthly fiend.
Claudio, deserts and dams Hero, whom 
he believes untrue. The latter swoons 
and is carried away, the priest cotrn- 
Felling tiiè deception -that Hero Is realh 
dead. The conduct and caprice or 
Claudio arouses the ire—ignite», tne 

’smudging embers of Beatrice, which 
were never quite extinct. If Beued.ct 
love her he must now prove It and 
with a heroic sacrifice—the life of ills 
friend Claudio.

The father Is heart-broken, at the

I
# .

1$/V »
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. ^^1 r-jn a circus
/ eago Record-Herald.m An Encouraging Message

I have a message of hope and good cheer, o| encouragement ^ 
and Inspiration to every suffering woman. I have endured thee 
torture due1 to female troubles and th* consequent despondency z 
and mental agony almost to tiie point of despair, and I have 
been restored from this condition to a state of vigorous health, f 
and to the happy, exhilarating frame of mind whlclx ^tccom- 
panlee physical well being. This change* has been brought 
about wholly by the use of ORANGE LILY. , “

In addition I have had the privilege And pleasure of hmud- t 
ing multitudes of other suffering women to give ORANGE 
LILY a trial, ard have received-Ohousaads of enthusiastic ag-41 
hnowledgments of the blessings it has brought to them. The *

tho *
never
local

clergy

’lays.
■ undertaking to 
ed and produced,”
Uyde Fitch to a 
c written, and so 
of de y. An Eng- * 
a gift of huroor-j, M 
istrated this fact ■ 
l me how lie sub- 
celebrated actor, j

•f

DRINK HABIT likely to vote the

likely o vote the Re

votespurchaseable in

Bv the way. what
se of tiie conver- 
irked : ‘Don’t you 
Illy in this room?’’ j 
’ the young play- a

Cured In
«Three Days

following I. a sample: Trur0i N. s„ AprI1 5. l909. • «
Dear Mrs. Currah,—Your very kind letter wa',.r*f*l.ved. y®*' -<v 

terdav In reply to youp (question about my neaitn, i am 
thankful to say that I ta very well. As I liave jievor given # 
you a statement of my case ^ou may he interested in »*• g

For several years 1 have suffered untold agon*. This *ut^rlnj?v w,^t5°" Û
I would have violent attacks every few weeks, each attack lasting severRlg 

The first Sunday in November, I felt the pain increasing and so did ,*^6
----- The rest of the family did go. and soon after the forcing down paln»P

me rest oi me m««* y theefloor unfll their return. I was in great !

8»

i c, a.bell and a. ©er
red.
actor, this room 

i 'may cut three 
the fire!’ ’*—LdP-

snys
dowry but 

days.
to prayers.

°Èdat Jdh m. "ryour wonderful medicine I got $

K i: Vï5tt«ur «5=
1 ,in dozens of such reports each day. I feel Impelled to make Receiving, as I c.o^ dozens oi ORANGE LILY. It differs from i

kimwn to my . that It is not taken internally. It Is a strictly local
other so-called . al-eCtiy to the affected organs. Its curative elements 1
?/ÏÏt M ln o th. rosp»t.d ti,,UM, expelling the stagnant foreign matter 
S, tb 1 Irtitatinx the membrane and oppressing the nerves, and a grow-

whlch has_ been Irritating uie^m la noticeable almost from the. start. It

- — — - "" T“*

r
- zS

This Is the Gatlin Institute’s eleventh year. Thousands of men and 
have taken the Gatlin treatment. There has been failure to cure | to Phone College 3645 ed.

JRNACE 8 women 
in no case.

The Gatlin treatment is 
cure any case satisfactorily In three days, 
qn leaving the Institute means that the full fee paid wtd be refunded.

Crépuscule.
iNow the gold henchmen of the sun-god 

quail.
As conquering the dork battalion* sweep
In smoking ranks, where bloody standards 

leap,
And ghosts of twilight muster in their 

• trail,

As conquering the dark battalions sweep!
The woods, the fields draw close their' 

mystic veil.
And ghosts of twilight muster in their 

trail
With inemorlesjrtvho still their vigils keep.

or7
administered under a plain legal contract to 

Any expressed dissatisfaction
1REPAIRS Drop a card to us at 134 

to 142 Euclid avenue and 
we will have one of our 
wagons c*U on- you with

US

RICE MO ft
No Hypodermic Injections, No Poisonous Drugs, 

Therefore No Bad After-Effects.E CO. i
FREE TRIAL- OFFERColeman’s

6c. DOUBLE LOAF
ÿt East rvre 1 want every reader of this, who 

suffers in any way from painful 
monthly periods, irregularities, lcu- 
corrhoea. inflammation or congestion 
of the womb, palis In the back, etc., 
to send m« their addresses, and I 
will forward at once, without charge,
10 d*ys’ treatment. If your case is 
not for advanced it may entirely cure 
you. and ln any event It will do you 
much good. I am so earnest in mak
ing this statement, and so positive 
that It to true, that I trust every 
sufferer who reads this notice will
rake advantage of mv offer and get .. ..... ^___ . . ----- ■__
cured at home, without a doctors I CURRAH, Wlndaer, Onu j
bill Address, enclosing 3 stamps, MRS. FRANCES E. curtnsxn, w . ,

Tiie woods, the fields draw close their 
mystic véll,
ministers before the gates of sleep-

their vigils
tin 1907
. Hot Water and 4 

1367*1 Æ

And,..
With memories, who still

Seul* from the flowers in mounting scents 
exhale.

Ard. M ln later*' before the gates of sleep. 
Blent with the love-hymn of the nlghtln-

Souto'froittthe flowers in mounting scents
dream's charm-

I--------------------------- - The Gatlin Home treatment Is for

I Home Treatment \
f Institute treatment if simple directions are followed.

Call, telephone or write particulars.

GATLIN INSTITUTE

5sawhich will more than 
please you.

urnaccs.
»

_LAN
6

i mefficient asIlî&ÿer Business » 
) buys' Ink 
units, meta’.s. e te
ll in tl)e city. G»r* 
:s!de towns. Phone 
aide -End Maud-st*

Coleman Baking Co. . pxha’c
Your imaug^ thru my 

cîovwled deep.428 JARVIS 8T.,TORONTO
** Phone North 4538 

-A. HÀRGRAVE, Manager
-F. O’Neill Gallagher.
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MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
A Plot Sketch by A, O'M.
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r-. ■ V• ■ Scene in “The Fascinating Widow” (Julian Eltinge) the attraction at Princess Theatre the first half of this week. ■4 \
M jt

T T—= i—i A Drawing-room Suite in the “Heppelwhite" Style( r r*
\

JEST KEEP A PUSHIN* ON.
---------------- *\ Y’i

If trade is kinder gloomy
Echoes From Parliament Hill -> Limited floor space; a rapidly increasing business; buyers now abroad 

placing orders for furniture to be delivered in early Spring. These aij® unper- 
ative reasons for a speedy clearance of as much as possible of the furniture now 
on hand. The way. to reduce stock is'to reduce prices, and in full realization of 
this fact we have made a substantial reduction in the price of every article of 
furniture now on our floors.

t
X,aAn’ cash comes slowly to,

If the situation’s puzzlin’.
An’ ye shrug yerself ah’ grin; 

Ef creditors are pressln’
Till’hope Is nearly gone,

Put yer faith In “advertisin’ ” 
An’ Jest keep a pushin’ on.

—T. M. Humble.

|
the new western province, Instead 
of the effeminate-sounding Alberta), 
and thirty-three*" other members west 

in Canada's parliamentary 0f great lakes, Who know that one 
■ . (h„ rr.reas- from one session of the great factors in western develop

. routine as the »=me ment and prosperity is cheap transpor-
. to another. There was ,iatdl> tatjon. What would Sir Thos. Shaugh-

•rotanitv of .i’eelltrg evinced on Jam nessy say to his " proud boast that the 
eponiau . midst 0f the pa- “channels of trade in Canada should
11 as there was in the miost | run and west." Sir Thomas may
«■antrv Of Nov. IT last, but- h be silent; the members from the west
f; * ginning of the real wo may be silent; but will the electors of
«.Xi™ Easter to a. long way off. ano , and of the centre and of the
th? federal legators have «g ,̂ eASt ^ rileilt? That is the question to 
T*r** Of ■■ ** ,aced; ■ ’

of the country. d the measure
marking time, heen'gauged. Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself played

of strength seems to i advan- no small part in the discussion. Ae al-
At any, time the real ns • ready stated his applause to the re-
tage .will take . a state marks of. Hon. .John Haggart indicated

Meanwhile .tivp "and Conser- to the house that the leader of the
of somnolence. Uliera ■ iiave ; government was not hostile to the
vatives in the house bf commons ^ j arguments of the ex„mlnl!rter. But 
.been so busy giving exprès the while the debate was current, Sir W11-
high regard of each o forgot- fr-ld himself took the part of a per-

chamher lias a,m address In sonal worker in a revival campaign,
Beyond passing tne 1]ency and was seen shall - we say—pleading - . '

reply to the speech-oi ms transact —with the "recalcitrant” group from NBW TORKe jen. 21.—A special to 
there lias been no bue ness the beyond. Hansard does not tell „ Mass '

t X heyoX muck-raking in divorce.bvWent: ^ ivhat ^ Wllfrid 'sald.-5. I’he result Th« ^orid ,6tom
which is poor employment t , was that those-who had let it be known I says: A deaconess from Bosaeti,. with
exisL bo<lv. ! that they were in sympathy with the ! the" aid of two detectives; has found

— .. ,, wing i reduction of C. P. R. rates, found the j that Frank J. -Allen, a West Petersham
Bon. William Lyon Macke weov. ! lobby more interesting than * the ; woodidhopper, a short time ^gmawap- 
id an innings all to ‘himself . ced | chamber when Mr. Speaker declarja : ped his wife, Minnie, for Hulda, the 

An eight-pour day- bill was m ] the motion lost oj* division. ! wife, of Hubert (Houghton of South
• bv Alvhohee Ver ville (Maisonneuve) _______ I Athol, and gave Houghton a Jack-knife

b>'= th ■ *e.-o'nd rea/ling received the I ----------- , a bonus on the 'ibangetin. Mrs.
siXikrtt «f 'the lieuse. In committee. | A member in Ottawa is not altogeth- 1 Houghton is still living with Allen, os- 
l l-lvrr the principle of the measure er his, own master. Fate sometimes-: tensllMy ^ housekeeper; but Allen’s 
X, Inti rely emasculated by the in- conspires to mar those pleasures which wVfe hag ief{ Houghton, and Houghton 
t -«A c.ion of certain amendments wh*1» form a welcome interlude to the legto- now eay3 he got the worst of the deal.
tl0a:: ,h„ legislation a dead let- lative grind- A Conservative member, ; —--- -----------------------------
-^ .njUi " ; ' )llsh nothing more than whose social graces bring him within : Perfectual Natural.
Xlialyttmrwlse have been done by or- , the purview of the gentler sex, was In- ; -rhey'say little Willie Watson Is a 
could otner\ • vérville vainly-en- vited to «luncheon recently to meet a rea, prodlgy ”
der-m-counc . by argu- bevy of ladles who Were the guests of "Yes.-beds a truly remarkable child. Ultimate Value. —
f d thlt it was’hrtter for the house to-,one of Canada’?; -most foremost sena- He ^ ntit be 8 years old until spring

“moderate" measure, which tors. Mr glanced at the invita- and he hkç-, already learned ,to readt! Ooumt toeiit4eè‘v>eé«k»*,' «W tore-
mark a beginning. The opposi- tion, made a mental note of the time Lafin fluently, and his mother toto me >;iW German navad-eoepert, has pulb-

rtmi contended that the bill did not and place and sern his acceptance. the other,day tiiat he had thoroughly Ltohed the" toiioiwing. 1"exptieeslon of
ü.h-n.,,, on<. step towards the estab- But, a.as. his mental calculations were tnaatered algebra.” «^pimilon on the ^Lse o-Z alnsMps a<nd -fly-
V I,m1n- „f the. l ight-hour 1 principle, wrong. He went to the hotel where he ; ,j should be scared to death If I had ing machiTW In anarlttale warfare:
Th- mtn'«t<-r ôf lah-.r hurrlfed to the , toougto t.ie luncheon was to be held. SUClh an unnatural child.” ! "At sea as on ‘Land, at piresent ait any
’lu,. blit he -eemed to Ire. so ovgnl- ! He arrned .late because the Ottawa -Oh, he Isn’tunnatural. They say he ra.te ,the chief work performed tooth by 

Ie?', ,h,. amendments Introduced • cat*, like those-In Toronto, aomeumes gqualls and kicks just the same as any airships and" flying machines will be
-X their nuroort tlîat the members to fun- In bunches. He a-rrrted iato, left other boy whenever he has to take a that of reconnoitring, and it is noces- I 
.he-SnXLSiTrt had the young lrtlS8K!. ln Xe off=e and found bath.’-Aficago Herald. sarj- to emphaatoe the enormous im, |
>hLïPbv th- hip. Sir Wilfrid LauW#*1^ luncheon was two miles off in an- . ----------------------w—-------- porfcance of aerial scouting ait sea. The

^ hand In the discussion, and It , other part of the city Chagrined, he He Hadxa Show. " importance of this innovation to quite
«-vhvtivu from h\* attitude that the ; sought his overcoat, but the live stock | -j don’t t^iink aài honest man has any clear to every thoue'lYtfu'l man, who

T-as Protege was not per- sh<>w was on and \n enterprising farm- kind of a show in this world." said the must understand how rieteary It Is i
m meviHcatlons, and it is an .“even exchange.” He fum- d1bcouraged man. to the commanding adnial of a fleet !

1 Xn<rri thit'th- “olitof" told him ^ waited and eventually the farmer -what’s the matt* with me? I’m that/ lie should .receive news of «the ene- : 
■ -w.usptreil tnat t.^ ^ rfloHMer th*'| reappeared.: The telephone meanwhile honest. andXl own a circus!”—Ex-j.my's position by means of airsb^i or!

/ • went out of lousiness-, and he had dif- change. fj, i flying machine; which -even Tils fast-
_ 7 1 faculty in rc^hmg his host. Finally : ^ 1 eet crui^ra oo-mM tnrht- a»,rwi vu.-m

The motion of the member if or Soikh 1 the overcoat Was returned, he sought------------------ f  -..................... Ming to their mare limited field of
•vX ,w F an) to have tW a car °nce more, but the farmers were
T ork r. ,1 - 1’ eights ryxP0w en route to the live stock show,
government mvt^tiga-to the. rigtis y^fhere were no cars, so he decided to 
the public to a . sainnort walk. These and other things happen-i
the C. P-.R.. received «lanty- suOTcrt ed. . His face reddened and hls llpsX
ln the. house. Tl'XîX «.marks of the formed inarticulate words. What he’ 
pany anticipated t^.^ark? of the ^ tg one t what he meant to
member for South A ork and posted the anoyher. -
general counsel, A. ,R. CTeclman, in _______
the speaker’s galler) ^ itix As one watches the progress of the j
V.S.Xof^^rLarksTn T^rty nJt «tlmatos.Xe realize the disability | 

pSer was questioned, a fitful smile Imposed on a private member on the 
paper eta vi nr* ■w/hiob I government side. As a well known

over ., . t ’ .. Mr politician said yesterday, “He to like a
might have said. He* got me. Mr man a job. once in a while
< rex-1 man ^^Ltore'of hto rePOTt he ma>" Set' a public bill thru. But gen- 
can not tell the natuie. or his report è ,, . se . ,,,, . fh.
to-Sir Thomas Shaughnoss)-. but tboee ; oppo^tlol1 fçU^„ U ”v^y ^rith a 
w-ho clatni to be intimate with C F IV whc,le_ lot ^ ton... hThe government 
affairs »a> that the f a ' private member has little opporturiit\
to reads on the demand of pailiament t0 inltlate anything. Like W. E. 
to reduce rates for the benefit of. the Knowlea (Moose Jaw) who premia a 
people or <. annua. resolution ln favor of reduced tariff :

on agricultural Implements, he la re- ! 
lieved when some Conservative mem- I 
her takes the. onus, as Arthur Meighen !
(Portage la Prairie) did this w«fR. He ! 
who has an ambition to become a par- ■ 
llameritarlan: would be well adrtsed 
to chooseîthe opposition benches.

;OTTAWA. Ont.. Jan. 21.—(Special.)— 
Cliristmds holidays do not mean the

! >:, .j*v ' ?
L same break . ; x -V HIMILTx". • i. y

Xgî Grandfather Clocks 
Fancy Furniture 

,* Hall Furniture

1. !. a ■

PIDrawing-room Furniture 
Dining-room Furniture 
Bedroom Furniture 
Brass and Enameled Bedsteads * Rush and Reed Furniture 
Library and Den Furniture.

Iti! ji
7M*• ,

.?$jr TRAPISflTLAMTIG MIE 
WAR NOW IN PROSPECT

MEN SWAPPER WHIES. 
JACK-KNIFE AS BONUS

Oliver Cor
how

Upholstered Furniture. s-

hi'k

j w
. .»> '

The reductions on a large number of specially ticketed articles range from 
20 to 50 per cent. Here are a few examples :—

DINING-ROOM SUITE NO. 840 
Consisting of sideboard, exten
sion table ‘ and china cabinet, 
buit of fine quarter-cut oak, ln 
a rich Early English finish. The 
design Is Gothic, all the pieces 
being enriched with beautiful 
mouldings and carving charac
teristic of that style ; 8 pieces.
Regularly $620.00, for 8878.00

CHINA CABINET NO. 8888—
A craftsman design, in solid 
quarter-cut oak, finished Early 
English, with leaded glass 
doors and end panels. Regular
ly $70.00, for.

been

y—e-r

Rumored Differences Between the 
C,P.R. and Other British 

Shipping Lines.

DINNER WAGGON NO. 80»—Strange Deal at Worcester, Mass. 
Being Investigated by 

the PoJice.

PARLOR FANCY CHAIRS—
A collection of "new fancy 
chairs, with mahogany frames * 
and softly padded seats or 
seats and backs, "covered • for 
the most part in green denim. 
On sale at these clearing
$3*6*50 for *20.00 \ $33.60

for $22.00 ; $16.00 for 812.00, 
$17.50 for 81R 00 ; 
for *18.00 ; $28:00 for $20.00; 
$45.00 for 888.00.
SETTEE Nd. 100—
Mahogany frame, with spring 
seat and high, softly padded 
back and arms, 
handsome piece of furniture. 
Regularly $70.00, for...860.00
SETTEE NO. 2812—
Stuffed all over, a small and 
cleverly designed sofa, with 
high hack ‘and low arms, cover
ed ln green denim. Regularly 
$48.00, for . .................., .*30.00

DRAWING-ROOM SUITE NO., 
4541— •' -vX
Two handsome pieces ; a sofa 
and arm chair, in mahogany, 1 
with bands of .satinwood inlay, 
softly upholstered and covered 
ln rose-colored damask. Regu
larly $94.00, for........... $64.50

KAMTLT 
tional Har 
to-day tha 
the erectio 
office Bull 
The Inten 
the Canad' 
Company, 
of other a< 
this year, 
plete their 

i largest pk 
pire.

I
Solid oak, " quarter-out, dull 
golden finish, fitted with two 
drawers and shelf ; length 4 

Regularly

f'P"
jjtfi ; ,» ;;

A" feet. $28.80, 
$18.00 ”

■upper
ten.

I
for , ,,BELSjLIN, Jajk 21.—Newe deBpatdhee 

tram Hamtoorg repreeent ettippiog cir- 
alee there as alarmed over the pros
pect of differences between the Cana
dian -Pacific and other British lines 
affecting adversely the .transatlantic 
shipping pool and perhaps resulting in 
a rate war. Thfe Canadian Padific’e 
cancellation ot ail agreement* oon- 
cehning Tito Liverpoor-Çanada traffic 
would affect all lines as a reduction to 
the passenger-rates to Canada would I 
divert; traffic; ft-qm, the ports of the 
United States. ,

$21.60 for 818.00,
SIDEBOARD NO. 1701—

><?>' 7? •dll• Vpit." < ; r■
A Chippendale design, produc
ed in selected mahogany. The 
drawer fronts and doors are of 
fine castle mahogany. One of 
our 'very handsomest side
boards. _ Regularly $220.00, 

........... .. $150.00

$26.00
1 liI 7 I If

Mr5

C885.00A really fori?
DINING CHAIRS NO. 1715—
A set of six chairs, including 
one arm chair, built of fine 
mahogany 
lines.
apd covered in high-grad 
ther. Regularly $1

............. 875.00

DINING CHAIRS NO. 087— 
set of six chairs, including 

'lions arm chair, in solid mahog- 
any, with padded seats and 
hacks, 
cloth
comfortable suite of chairs. 
Regularly $84.00, for. ..*60.00

SIDEBOARD NO. 608—
A Sheraton design^ in fine ma
hogany, , with lines of Inlay ; 
low back without mirror-—a 
fine piece of cabinetworlç. Re
gularly $7^.00, for

SECRETARY NO. 30—
For library or den. A small 
size desk, ln fumed oak, very 
quaint in design, with drop 
front, psipef rack and shelves. 
Regularly $23.00, for .." .*11.50
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A.RSH^S IN -WÀR.

German dpunt Gjves Oplnl»
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on Chippendale 
The seats are padded 
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” well-designed and
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A clearance sale of short ends and oddments, of Tapestries, Brocades, 
Taffetas, Cretonnes, Nets and Madras Muslins is in full swing on the Drap- 
erÿ^Ploor. Sale prices are one-third to one-half below regular.

Poore
"hia me*. I ■ t<yw*

ac
tivity. Hitherto lit- appears that tto | 
airship, and especlaHy tihe Zeppelin ! 
type of ei.ns.hit>,.*» more suitable than I 
the flying machine for scouting work ! 
ait sea., provided -that tibese alrsSitpa j 
bo capable of remaining aloft under I 
unfavoralbl* weather oomddtione; Pro- i 
vlded this condition be fulfilled, the ad- j 
vantage of tihe airship would be that 
It can remain longer in the air than 1 
tihe flying marihdme, and perhaps that 
it can rise to à high etevaition 
rapidly to withdraw from The danger 
zone. On the other hand, The flying 
machine has a. great speed, iwh'ltih wlSl 
never be attained b>* any airBnlp-'

“In view of these different qualities, 
we may assume that ■bothiair&h'lps and 
flying maceil-nes would be successful 
hi naval warfare according to their 
respective values. Scouting by flying 
machine would; for Instance, toe of under tile most favorable otrouni- 
'great advantage with Heligoland as stances, its speed would not be <xm- 
a basis, -because ’in a short tinte one siderabdy greater than that of a mari- 
or more flying machines could pas» time warship. The flying machines 
over a considerable part of. that area l".eed u-ot, take the same precautions, 
of tiie North Sea which would have to because tt will apiieiatr to large num- 
be searched for hostile shape. The fun- bej*. and its success wiU dcpe,ral 
dam entai difference between 4 he work chiefly- on the jesult of some q niton,

. of tihe airship end the work of, the fly- daring dosa 
U:g machine would be that the airship• Attack With Explosives,
could follow the enemy, while its own “Rega.xitog lire prospects of dropping 
communication with the .basis ashore explosives o.bt of the air, U. must be 
could be rriato toined bv one or more j sdmitted. that the idea has somethitig

very attractive, and it Is certainly - 
quite prssible tiiat a large proportion . 

| of successful aims could be attained. 
.. ... . . i It must be remembered, however, that

Regarding tire danger to which | an ^rshllp would not be able to «hop 
airships and flying machines would be heavy projectiles with great pénétrât- 
exposed. French experts believe that ;.I1S powr-r, but tto- lightest poeefbie ex- 
(ly.ng machines;.to eon&equence of the.r ! plosivest, welch would not have great 
small size and high speed, -are aim-tstt | ^x-n-etnattog nor destructive power, but 
invulnerable, tho that appears - to be j which woyld operate on striking tiielr 
an exaggeiration. and could only apply , target. Experience- teae'ne-3 u> that 
lr. the hours of dusk or darkness. The, RUt4l explosives could work great 4e- 
. piinton frequently expressed that both ruction in the imimedilaite vicinity * of 
flying machine? and a.tenlps are, in- tbv ^>t on wMdh they ’fell. They 
vulnerable so .long as tiheir position cculd. -for instance, penetrate one deck 
1& immediately above a ship, - would 1 [ ra not two decks, so that tire effideneq- 
only -hold good so long as there is only 0f yie mu
or.e ship In qqesttpn. As soon as there 0lbjy raeirt In undlmlshed. The danger 
is more tlrain one ship, the other one c( ÿie destruction of gun turrets or 
could always train her aerial guns conning-towers corjld be avoided by 
a « such «on tensile os to aim at the air- thicker armor plating without unduly 
<r,. p -beneath It. Tiro flying machine is inx-raasing the weight -of- those defetr- 
protected primarily, by its own speed, 9;ve parts. It would be anotSicr tort- 
wlvile tap airstrip is protected by its ter If progress In the construction of 
rapid change of altitude. As a gener- airships and acrepter-cs Eu>bsequently 
a! rule, the airsiulp W0Î be obliged to enabled them to carry ready consldar- 
’ -main at as great a distance as poa- I aide quantities of very dee-tractive c-x- 
siiba© from tiro enemy, otiterwtoe its pkeives with them, 
dtstruction will be rapid, tout as the

(V-”-------------V%
9 “The quality goes in be- ^ 

fore the name goes on.”

%r

M u r ray- Kay, LIMITED
(JOHN KAY COMPANY, LIMITED)

36 AND 38 KING ST. W., TORONTO
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Senior 
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union.-
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n•r d<'utotiean be limited to scouting. Apart into tihe grater is. in cone of war, ket 
from that duty, they will have to per- beyond ail hope.” 
form tih-e verx lmpontanit and hither
to unsolved problem of discovering the 
position» of eufcmar-itro mines and also 
submarine warehipa. It is -well known 
tiiat at « certain altitude above water 
It is possible to see fair beneatli the 
surface. Submarine mines a few yards 
beneath the surface s.nd also submar
ine ’.vansdi ips wHl probably be t-aaily 
visible to sdrshlpe and flying machines 
under" all conditions.

“If airships and flying machines 
really succeed to comenuntcating the 
position c«f iios-tile submarines to their 
commandiituB officere. they will rt-ndier 
Eervices of extraordinary Importance, 
and we should have In aerial vessels 
a most effective protection against 
mines, whoe-e influence In futurermari- 
ttoro wars wfll otherwlee be very" great.
For the present, the attadnroent &f re
liable navigation qualities is tihe first 
eeecretiaJ for airships and flying ma- 

A flying machine which falls

“You’

early 
long t. 
Journal

i y■Hon. John Haggart.. ex-minister of 
railways and canals, occupies an anom
alous position. He sits next to Hon.

, George E. Foster, who is Mr. Borden’s 
_dcsk mate, .Whatever Mr. Haggart’a 
-position may actually be. It looks as 
tho he stands -between the traditions' 
«•if tliu past and the progrossiveness of 

‘the future. His speech was vf the fan
ning mill variety. .He did little else 

yt.'.-ipn demonstrate tiro desire of both 
partird to sidetrack the motion. Tiro 

toiotkipj was, sidetracked. W. F. Mac- 
. lean rind Va.pt. Tom Wallace alone 

supported it. But whàt about John Gil- 
lande <
cv'ii,

The Grad’s Lament,
Before I took a course at law 
'My bille were always paid by p»w, 

But now he says my sheepskin should 
a generous living bring.

Dad’s put a pad-lock on his pelt. 
Scant is the coin I earn myeeif; 

And so a little earning seems a mlghtT 
dangerous -thing.

to I’iht 1
4:

V

BREDIN'S„4. "It’e t

The , 
Says & 

It’s 1

hfetghen’s resolution was not j 
disposed of. It gees down on the order ; 
paper, and the government will not let 
it come up again until they have de
finite knowledge regarding the tariff 
negotiations at Washington. Sir Wil
frid is astute enough to know before | 
hand

y . - Arthur- la
1 —Chicago Tribune.Home-Made Discriminating.

"Do you believe in' the literal ideas 
of punishment?" *

“Not for myself, but I favor It for 
a lot of people I know.” -

Held in Check.
“Mrs. Fadd didn’t have her way at *ji 

the dress-reform meeting the otliSf 
day, did she?’’

“No. Her gown fitted her so tighter 
that she couldn’t make a motion."

flying -machine?, acting as message 
bearers.

BREAD Vulnerability of Airships.
which way the cat is going to | 

jump.to* In the corridors gossip has it ! 
that such is the attitude of'the Con- j 
servatives. Mr. Meighen has discharg- ■ 
ed his duty to his constituents. He has !

Mean- !

WtTurriff, member for Assinibola 
should ha ve been the name of for yo 

“I IK
monog
fiance.

l

G80D-BYE T® 
SSFÏRFLIÎ0US HAIR

It makes not a whit of 
difference what 1 day of 
the week you choose to 

sample ” a loaf of

me - made

gained a tactical advantage, 
while both sides will mark time until 
Mr. Fielding discloses His hand. "We 

Your 
the t 
years.’

"Is t 
It whl 
HeraU

Chines.
-r.

A Lady Wiil Sand Free to Any Suf
fered thé Secret Which 

Cured Her.

Disabled.
“I understand that the famous Rus- 

! sian dancer finds it impossible to 
■ make her first appearance in Amer- | 

Sbroe n child l’was distressed and liu-| ica in her pantomine of the ‘Fugitive 
miiiated. by an nnwelccm crroxi ;h of hair Zephvr’ ” 
on my face and arms. 1 tried nil the de- ■ Tl.lnem’”’ 
pilatortes. •powd-rs. liquids, creams and ' ,-v, Win
otter rub-on preparations 1 ever hoard n‘ “lle

• ofwonly to make It worse. FV>.- weeks I
suffered the electric needle without be
ing rid of my blemish. I spent a great 
deal of money on various things in vain, 
until a .friend recommended a simple pre
paration which succeeded where all else 
failed.

This simple remedy enabled me per
manently to find entlrb relief from all 

, my ynibarrassment. It is simple, safe. 
sureNqnd 4-f# he used privately at home, 

i'enhy .f pain or blemish. It makes, 
trie iaeedlc entirely unheces'sary.

«Jpti- in detail full i>artieii!ars to 
toij >jther sufferer to achieve the 

seme ?«■); p results as I did privately at 
' hem#. AllpI ask Is a two-ceut stamp for 

reply Address Qnrollne ’ <>good, IM C.
Ç4id P.O. ^t, Providence, R.L

Bredin;s 
bread (

■would proto-fHated war^y | Restore the voice withFt%
& !

Yon v il'Mimj it always 
the same uniform high 
quality—with the maxi
mum of nutriment and 
the acme of wholesome- ; 
ùess, and the reason is 
thatx,there is such scrupu
lous hare in selecting and 
blending the flour, skill 

in t 
* the

V
FtlAHC9ANT1SEpTfc throat

LiM5*/bst///es
Promptly relieve hoarseness, loss of voice, coughs, 
sore throat, bronchitis and asthma.

Miss Lulu Glaser writes :
"The sample of Antiseptic Throat Pastilles has 
given me a great deal of comfort and relief.”

Hundreds of similar letters have been received from singers and public 
speakers endorsing the virtues of Evans’ Antiseptic Throat Pastilles.

Send for fref sample to
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED. MONTREAL.

\7.yh SKV
Dthe customs officers' 

were examining the company's l ag- j 
gage her zephyr costume slipped thr 
a crack in the dock.”—Cleveland Deal-»

t£< i,1

% "Ha•i er. arts’ f 
cured 
1 thu 
•Caeca 
tion 
called 
find ti 
than a 
a year

■ j

-
I Resigned Pleasure.

‘What,’’ asked Mr. Hammer, 
vour opinion of a woman who will 
pay a million dollars for the purpose I 
of becoming the wife of a. foreigner 
vith a title?”

”1 think," replie<l ifrs. Wrinkles, j 
“she is very foolish. After one goes 
abroad to live one never can have 
the pleasure of going to Europe?every 
summer and smuggling things in when 
one comes back -home.”

’’Altogether we may say that it Is 
niystilp w*ll generally, catch sight of pnEsible the aerial atackcw+tb esaplo- 
the battles,itps before tiro battle?,hisps sires rm’Sit already be regarded as don- 
con a glimpse of the'alnsn.lp, the latter , goroue. tort -tt is dangerous to pro- 
win be able to regulate its movements j pheey, for tihis reason, tiro ■ abolition 
according to the necessities of the sit- ! of maritime navies and other far-

\ reaching conclusions. At presenit we 
“On tiro other hand, if the airship have not yet reached that point wfhe-re 

ne re «ver surprised and suddenly j the airship or aeroplane is entirely 
V-und Itse.'f in the vicinity of the float- j trustworthy for seagoing purposes, 
.ing enemy its position would be im- ' VThen that -has boon attorned, their 
mediately very dangorous, because, functions for some time to come will

.1 "Is to 'I1

■
2

men who prepare # 
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TSvor small breads — 20 
1 ^ ounces—5 cents.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

SUNDAY MORNING !PROPERTIES FOR SALE. j HELP WANTED.
Canadian. Çcttters’ Supply Association AfiSSn 

List. all la.npe; burif- with or without mantle;
riAHADIÀN SETTLERS' SUPPLY AS- appeal to all using lampe. Prices defy 
XV eoeletton. Room 415. 72 Queen-street competition. Particulars tree. Simptex 
WesLToronto. Gaslight Co., New York City and C0-

* lumbus. O.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. * i%
%

OHIO RUSSELL SUES 
FUR BIS DEES

W: m.a

QOUTHtRN ALBERTA-640 acre» unlm- , . .
P proved, level to rolling winter wheat T7tj.BE sample. No splash water strain- 
land; railroad now building within one J? era are winners. Daily Profit #1W 
mile; sixteen dollars; would Consider ward. Let us prove it. Send 2c (mailing 
Ontario property In exchange. coetl. Seed Filter Co., New York.

CJOUiHi-R.N ALBERTA—u4j acres; bun- TTXFERIENCED drop hammer and 
O drtd and tweuty acres in wheat, hun- U B.iaxtiey hammer operators. Box 7b, 
dred and twenty ready for spring sowing; World. 
good frame house; barn; stab.es for fif
teen horses; twenty-five dollars an acre., 
can all be steam-ploughed.

V1iff
Wints $200,000 From Pinkertons d 

—Says the “Badge Garnd^-" 

Was Tried on Him. illm ARTICLES FOR SALE.
—r rtASH REGISTER, handsome, nickel- 

dour HERN ALBERTA—6t0 acres, with- V plated; detail added; registers «*» 
« in two miles ot railroad now building; cent t0 yo. Five-year guarantee. Snap. 
45 acres broken ; war.n frame house, ttable. prlce jjp Box 680. Orillia, Ont. 
excellent water; eighteen dol-ars an acre, 
thirty-five hundred cash, balance ar
ranged.

MONTREAL Jeun. 21.—As one *e- 
vdflptnent. of the alleged plot against 
jjj David Russell, writs were Issued 
to-day at the instance of Mr. Russell. 
4n t, stilt tor $260,0410 damages against 
the heads of the Pinkerton Detective 

and Mr. John W. MaoNamara,

SIX 01 FIGES IN TORONTO Xi

phone, Barnard, 36 Dundee. edits

VKW ten Inch disc record», 26c eaeh- 
e-x Bicycle Munson. 24» Yonge_________

Give. aud loam tor ui.u.4»11 
J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

edTtf

—AI RPRTA—640 acres, four TTUPMOBILE FOR SALE-Worth Over CES:.TJS ^m fifvslanAOhotcr Wheat -EL tMW; new; price, $880. terms, W> 
XV miles from Daystan"’ half cash, $360 in nayments. 2. 4 and 6 months
l»nd, unlr.jproved; fifteen ^ tt6le8; car ne*,y painted and In best re-
a mile from school,, tourteen [pair; owner buying arger car. Box 8.
“cre- _________* Toronto World, Hamilton.

/HEAP OFFICE: 8 KING STREET WEST
Cor. Queen East end Ontario 

8 tree ta.

close
live11,000

town: level to rolling wheat land; wm 
sell In block at eleven dolifcfs an acre. ,

78 6-uroli Street.
Cor. Queen Weal and Bathurst 

Streets.
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst 

Streets.

Agency
tJie local manager of this agency.

\f The legal firm ot Hickson & Camp.
I ii«U are acting for Mr. Russell, and the 

papers In the case were prepared with 
the co-operation of Mr. Don aid Mac- 

1 Master and Mr. A." J-.- Brown.
•II - Tried “Badge Game.’’,

Mr. Russeii has 'uvt-n woi king since 
last October on a case which had^ts 

X inception early that month in on alleg
ed attempt* to make ihlm the victim of 

1 what is côSimonly known as the ‘“bad
ger game." A woman, who was regis
tered with a quale companion at a 
heading hotel, endeavored to entice Mr. 
VRuseell to her apartments.
Sin the course of his enquiry, Which 

j took him several times to New York 
and Pittsburg, Mr. Russell aflVnms that 
an attempt was made to have him sent 
•surreptitiously, to a sanitarium for the 

I mentally unsound.
In the writs issued to-day, William 

A. Pinkerton of Chicago. Allen pink- 
I ertoti of New York and Jdhn W. Mac- 
L femara of Montreal are made partie»

■NtvNt 
u dens.rvNE GOOD INVESTMENT Is worth a|0

v/ ifet.rue of labor. __ , I__

iéU
1686 Cundas Street, West 

Toronto.

FULL COMPOUND I fEREST PAID
On Savings accounts of one dollar or more

63)
ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 

TRAVEL BY *<

' JCanadian Pacific Railway
from

edG
? *

mimmm w.—ter sections close to this; nine thousand 
six hundred for ht; favorable terms. |

OUR FACE ON 5 postal cards_2ic. 
Portraits and frames made to order.RECIPROCITY NORTH TORONTO t. 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA
. j. 0.30 p.m.
... 0.40 pan.
.. .10.00 p.m. 

12.10 a.m.

ftl ARTICLES WANTED.
aoUl'HKRN ALBERTA-^ a^.es levti, <JN îitotÜ’t.dfpUhcha^d'tot CMh^
^wt0burn^gg;la:tù °~» cement, Robertsou. C.n.da Life BOiidtog. Toreg

with a good cash deposit. ■ ** i/

t-ëÆ'M', 'yszsmz
415, 72 Queen-street west.

-B
By William H. Taylor.

The bald Yankee Eagle was perched on a tree, » 
Where he blearily blinked at the Beaver’s couhtree; 
He perceived that the Beaver was building a dam 
Of Imperial Preference near Uncle Sam.abroad 

imp er
re now 
ition of
tide of

Leave North Parkdale .
Leave West Torewte 
Arrive North Tomato 
Leave Narth Torewte .
^"ISaHyî'éxcept SaadaV, will «top at"

Tnke »#rtkboti*d Yoatfe HN 4Étr«M»t <• lYortli toroito Station.

Then the Eagle remarked, with a sardonic grin,
(Like the leer on the phis of the Author of Sin) :
“By the bone* of great Barnum, you give me a pain 
Like the colic l bad when the Done sank the Maine.

“Just forget, busy Beaver, the games that I won 
When my talons tore Maine and your own Oregon 
From your map, as a Joke, on Ashburton & Co.,
Now, I'll deal with you square, by the soul of Monroe.

veteran I
Box $8.: ANTED—Himdred^Ontarlo

Brantford. _______ ______
! FARM LANDS._________ _
i VAmndLcTim?t^^dDptonto forS<wb|:, BUSINESS CHANCES.

tlous men with small capital In business. , __________ _____________ _____
professions, fruit-growing. P°ultry. aort WILL EARN I» hi less than Six

sMsMtFM.
free booklets, write Vancouver Island De- 74 Broadway. New York. -________
velopment League, Room A, 114 Bioug. t n 
street, Victoria. B.C.

to the suit.

-À t

HAMILTON BETS BIG .
> PUNT AND OFFICES

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
All eight traîne carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping car# for both 
cltl##.
Smooth Roadbed 

. Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—S. €. Cor. King and Tonga Sts,

: Yankee darnatlon cute seneme,"Let me show you a 
That'wlll make us both rich as a millionaire s dream. 
Reciprocity treaties our Reynards will make,
And thia continent’s trade we’ll divide like a cake.

- ROOFING.Convenient Stations
Oliver Company Will Build Largest 

Plow Factory in British 
" Empire.

GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
Ur tellings, lornlces. etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Ad.lalde-sireet West._____________ »d7

BUTCHERS.
mHE ONTARIO ^MÂRkÊ’". 432 Queen 
A. west. John Goebel, College "466. eriitfproducts I’ll swap you the goods

folks have escaped from the woods;“For your natur 
Which you need, nt>w your 
Let your National Policy lid lti the grave „
Of Macdonald, who dreamt that bis country be d save.

CAFE.re from A

GRAND , WIUCATTINS UNKNOWN 
YACHTING CRUISE UP IN TIE PORCUPINE

3M*t.»re£,Kne£*"s;
TothIokienT

> y-vRlt BROS., dinner 20c. 26d and 1 
X-TEvery day, all you want to eat. $1 ?

O. 802— 

ont, dull 
with j tp» 
length 4 

$2S.<0,

...ti&oov ;
h— p

i, produc- 
any. The 
ors are ot 
. One of j 

est side- ■ 
$220.00,

. . #150.00

t - ,
HAMILTON, Jan. 21.—The Interna

tional Harvester Company announced 
to-day that it would begin on Monday 
the erection of a opunplete new set of 
office buildings to cost over $50,006. 
The International, which 18 handling 
the Canadian sates of the Oliver plow 

• company, ^expects to make» erhumber 
of other additions to its imihense plant 
this year, while the Olivers wWl com
plete their $1,500,000 p.ant,making it the 
largest plow Works in' the" British Em
pire.

Then the Beaver replied: “You Can blplan^hway.
You’ll not hypnotize me like you have Lorryhay;
Build your Dlngley-barbed-fencee a mile or two higher; 
Fry your Dévilrflsh Trusts in mad Panic’s blue Are.

HERBALIST.

4 LVER’S Tapeworm Cure, Alver's Nerve . 
A Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid- T 
cev Cure: Cream Ointment cures piles, ecsema, ulcerated sores. 18» Bay street » 
Toronto. ______________ _______ 9a‘ :

Seventy-ohêr5àys?°costlng ^icureîôîîa

sa^'«”A«ïl'£WSrSK:
Seville, Algiers. Malta. Nlaetee» <*r» •» 
Egret ■■■ the Holy Lead. Constant!-

fc >ï. Vh’SJSv.-S'

rnïiïTc: CLARK, Times Did*., New 
York. _____________

V'-TO THE—
“Whdfl-fa" Coxey’s lean army again comes along, ^ 
Yoj^San auction your Capitol oft for a song;

our millionaire kings to old Europe can go 
r.golf with the DevtJ and Laird of Sklbo.

wn Empire’s broad banner holds markets for 
Welie a nation of nations—IT’S MY CENTURY:
May our Globular hoboes who reach out for graft ^ 
Year this suit which was Taylored tor big Billy Taft.

WEST INDIES, 
SOUTH AMERICA

—an6—

The Panama Canal

Mines Are Occupied in Producing 
the Goods and Leaving Stock 

Jobbing Alone.

I- ,

The PATENTS.
To ,151 -»■

«to

■rrtQ. "gieo Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg.

CTO MLUI YORK PORCUPINE CITY. Jam. 17.-(From ^*e“hi"'T™'ProspecntWedPaien^
Wllla HL*» ■ wena ^jan Up North.)—One of the verj- free.

18,000 TONS prominent features that stand» out je== MARRIAGE Id CENSES.
!Xba\kNfnWNiwrYoikn*?ebruaryA2T8r. A emblazoned In la-^tetln<^ 1

snz’sjsss. rsx KSrv^Æ--»
graphic dark-room with water supply, fio often commented on, la the entire nesses unnecessary. 
open-air deck swimming pool, two , -beemce of efforts on the part of brok- = 
motor lauftches, ensuring easy com- . ’ the_ t0 Ket m(mev here w.th-
munlcaMon between the steamer and |er8 or others to sea ____________
shhre, xstrtng orchestra of. skilled mu- otrt returning fi* value. __V- EAL- Headquavtei s lor floral wreathe
sidlan»/' Rates, Including landing and Wild-catting 1s a term quite foreign X ^54 Queen West, College 376». II 

■ embark.lng charges at all ports of call, t0 tl)e district, and every man who Que,n jrast. Main 373$. Mght and aundsy 
$166 upwards. owna a claim appears to be doing ills: nhdne. Main 673». *QI

For further particulars apply level-.best to first produce the goods
to paying quantities before extending j 
the cordiale polite to get in quick.

Conspicuously so le this fact relative 
to most companies now organized and 
working. Very few wUl place stock 

; until their veins are fully opened and
tested. .' « —r MARRIED — Matrimonial paper

I So far the only companies' stock i» (j covn>l^»^v’«ri!serento marrla«- 
: located )n the good mrt of Tit dak. ,bie Pe“Pr*nf^ rich? P^or.^y^nv ^oW 
where the rich as Cro*ue veins hate pAtestants. Catho'lcs, m-l'ed sealed free".

I been 'bared to view. • ^ QUnne!s. Toledo. Ohio.
I one spot which Is attracting much A. r- u ------------------------------- —
' attention now is the Pearl Lake dis- ,4 ET MARRIED—Matrimonial paper, 
trtot where the development work of Ur .onta nlng adverllsamsrts marriage- 
the fall substantiates fully the wisdom able people from all sections of the United

,« £ Trr^nto^rp^ctltnJt^iTTg^îTmc^M^e that A. F. Gunnels. Toledo, Ohio.

i in none of former northern Ohtfiirlp /GENTLEMAN. 40, comfortably situât» ;; 
moping camps did the first stock of- VT ed woucl ms.ro*. Confidential. 

^Uerlnag go at the prices the Timmims’ box 36. Corr. League. Toledo, Ohio, 
stock Is now selling at,- a trifle below 
par.

( me—;4
—BY THE—

Twin
ScrewIi ■ ■ 7 ' ^ ■■*<»■. -y-

ji Mr. Edward Terry s 
Canadian Tour

A*
HAMILTON HOTELS.

bond deal closed DI5HPAN»DOG'S BATHTUB^

Robert Duncan of Evansville, Ind.,
Arrangements Completed for Detroit hag entCTee suit for divorce, toeglng 

Toronto playgoers are looking for- United Financlnfl. that his wife bathed her pet >oodl»
ward with much Interest to the forth; MONTREAL, Jan 21 —A. J. Feirgu- do* in the dlshpan and wished to $@ht
SS5\Z8t$S‘*12X SSK-W ot D«w.

wçek of Jan. SO. > îunitrgy. Ili.1lway Co., rtpirned «nom h(ln tj,at gj,e had used the dlshpan as
This eminent Bngljah actor; after x York * to-day and brouglit news a hath tub for her pet poodle ever since 

! many offers to tour America this sea- 1 m regard to the they were married, but he did not know
sun, which he refused, was finally in- that al'l arrangements m ga it until Christmas Day. when he «caught
«iuced by Llebler & Co. to make a tour j.ji/oo.OOO 4 1-2 per cent, wild issue nave hgr ln tbe act and entered an objection, 
of Canada, which commenced on , been completed. Mr. Ferguson says A quarrel followed.
Christmas Day. and will end at tile that ample provision has ibeen maae . ———■
1'aclflc coast. The United States cities for financing all the campany s re- Tommy was called upon ln the Latin 
will not be visited. I qudrements. ' class to give the principal parts of tits

Mr. Terry brings with him his entire > He also stated that shareholders will "delay.”
company and productions Intact from hear of “something very muon to tpei with a Wank look upon his face he
ids London theatre, and during his stay advantage” «Jti the annual mating on # - ht^mpanlon tod said; “Say, has absorbed tljto .
la Toronto, he will present «forte ot T*,hz7. It is undenrtood Uwyihe orm- ^ 1 ; steel Company ot Welland, and will

v ^-i^4Sîx?-^?iwrs "D"”

> Slr'Lt'ï'Si. b.T?=*i,o»M : "V','ZL’"y .w $» »»«"■ ! À1, Sî ELYS'S.

l'TS ê®S3<ss&1s1 STÜStSZ *73#iX7i US SS SSLST'AV2SJ&

£r»”i*-.ttîctîr;on,u“87„hi; k1 "*«* **.*--: i

thf, Brl,V8h ?Ubl|CH .... nttnwa will be 1 --------—1 1 1 'Jl ---------- ' ~ - for the operation of their business, and
Mr. Terry s visit to Ottawa will be -----------—------ T>rfv’»iprt tn aet^to work aa coon asunder the patronage of their excellen- ^m^ S wK 

L els, the governor-general and Lady of these Industrie» have come
| Grey, "fhe vice-regal party have ai- MBMIi»illIlii5iSilRR|MRHRRj|j^MB[Ww^M»MB|^H^^^B^I^^^^^^^^^R tn w.iiand since the new year, and

I 'VhVit.TS.«u»^gp~g y| I iss.’s.'fÿssxzafœ
unui next which they have to consider,

àHOTEL ROYALjsis'tor.se *“
;-.04» sag tip l>*r Car- _ **a«rleaç Plea.

fft -I*- ‘ i i_

M West 
marriwetfit-very room

eestly

FLORISTS.n fine ma-
ot >tn|ay ; 

mirror—a 
fork. Re- 

$58.0»

INFLUX OF FACTORIES
JWelland the Magnet Attracts Two 

New Industries Since Jin, 1.
PERSONAL.

H. G. THORLEY, ,«
T.BAUTY specialist from Europe (Perlfc 
D and Lor dm) 1» opening parlors tor - 

Miraculous result Write for 
Box 79, Sunday World.

41 King Street East, Toronto.
The "attractiveness of Welland from i 

a manufacturer’s standpoint, is ag&'n 
demonstrated by the facts that the 
Canada Car and Foundry Company 

Ontario Iron and

A smstU 
oak, Very 

with drqp 
d shelve*.
.. 811.50

'treatment.
terms.

(
5 i,

122-124 WEST 49TH ST
NEW YORK CITY.

N the cmtir ct everything, yet »w»y 
from the nolle and diacomforti. of 
city life. Within a bH** of et/bway 

and elevated stations; all surface lines 
close St hand; easy walking dVance to 
best shops and theatres. Neat Central 
Park and accessible to both Grand Cen
tral and new Pennsylvania Terminal.
Single Roofiin. $! end $1.50 per day.

Single Rooms ond Both,
82.00, S2.50 end $3.00 per day. -
An additional charte of only 50C- per 

day when occupied by two.
Two Kooms and Bctn,

$3.00, $4.00 ond $5.00 per day
A modern, up- 

■w-Q to-date hotel, with 
T entirely new
\ nlshltiç8..wid , .

oration», the ideal j 
place for1 you to J 
stop w h e n you J 
are in New York .4 
either on business i J 

j or pleasure. Çom- J 
1 fortabîe accom - 
j modctlons, co.ur- 

J. teous treatment, 
reasonable 

55 Try the 
fa. on your next trip.
5L Write for booklet 
îT and map of X. Y.

T. E- TOLSON,
Ml) pres, and Mgr.

ocades, 
i Drap-

■ ...-A

1
X' 7777

W. l 4^

r :
QETND birth date and loc lor wonaerroi . 

•r .i cABArstiiiv en v t .Vi i « o.ny. ^ horoècope of j our entire life.M 1 1? Mni y ^ Raphael, 499 Lexlngtor-avenu*. New,,
urs wen for the ca-mp. _ _ York.

. ^

TED i = Che». Fox.
MASSAGE.

here will not commence 
Thursday, but reservations made by 
mall wlil be attended to.'at once, if 
accompanied by remittance. .

BUILDING is active . _ «Mi-
T^IciAL AND BOD1 ruasaaga. - BgtrjS.electricity. Mrs. KuôÜM&T

Dwellings Are Going Up Rapidly at au4 parliament street. Pbop# North $8» 
Porcupine Camp. I__________ ______ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ..........— ■

factors
and at no point in Canada can manu- 
facturing be done so cheaply per bans, 
as to Welland. This ia t% draw n$ 
card and nothing can stop the growth 
of this now pcontinent manufacturing 
town. One drawback «to the town 1» 
the absence of sufficient house accom
modation for the working men, wnlch 
will be brought Into the municipality. 
Measures, however, are being taken by 
loan companies and pthJW to aove 
this, and real eetgfe in Welland is at
tracting a large amount Of Inte-est 
both for speculators and Investors on 
tills account.

fur-
dec-

ITO One Idea.
Sophomore-^What are you going to 

to when, you leave college, old chap? 
^Senior—Well', I. haven’t decided on 
anything definite for the first year, 
except to come back for the clash re- 

4 union.—Puck.

.7 txATHERINE PEAK, phrenologist. Afl- 
jV l e th e week 25 cents. 327 Yonge-st. _PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 19.—Some-e 

thing of the rapid growth of the throg 
hamlets located on the lake may 65" 
gleaned from the following facte:

During December 75 teams carted I ?2?T a ' - pf^
lvm'ber in to tihe extent of 5,030,000 _ okaGE (Scandinavian)—Instructlim
feet. Since Jan. 1, 30 teams are draw- M ,v.e’i. Madame Constantin, SO Bruni- 
lng dally and another million feet have wltk avenue. Phone College 6473. 35.tt
been brought in. — u.t Mat le slves t DStmtntNearly all this material is used and hf AS8AGE YVnge. Phone
only this week <)id tho team-owners 15 B.uor
catch mp with the demand. Probably _______________ ________

half-million feet are on A and nmv. | SCHOOL OF NURSING.
Prices that would do Juf tlce to ex- I _------- ------------------------------ --------- ------------- -

treme boom times were paid, anything . NYONE wishing to become a aura» = 
frem $40 to $75 a thousand feet, which A and cannot spend three years m-a 
Is considered low by all builders here hospital, can be trained inpract ai nu 
nr they understand the costs of hauling J^tor^up^en^g ^dlrln^dK 

freight. January. Call Dominion
Small buildings and shacks are go- „f“Nur»inK. 263 College. ______•

lng up on every available spot until bc 0 1 , — —— ÎT=^g5a
men who want to buy or rent a good, ( BUILDERS’ MATERIAL,
warm placbuA live can be accommo- I.---------- ----- ------- ---------—--
da0fflce^^s are being finished in . '
two and three storey (blocks and those none. Pcr 
looking forward to opening quarters *' rrt 
for b usi nets will find ro difficulty. In ■
getting a location In any of the town- j __________________
sites. J . , ^ TYoFfcrTBiKD 81’OKE. lu» wusio street ,

A. 'J. Murphy, president of the Maid- £L \Vest Main 49*9. *17
<ns Silver Minlr.rf Company ct South —- 
Lcrraln, arrived here yesterday. He I» -y
a'so a director and an officer ln the • _^________—-----------------;------------------ ------ -
Miller porcupine Gold Company of tbla I Alt. BtiUCE lilORDAN ha«_.emi,ved io 

l-i- . --a X- ... v,-- „ i-—- nun»- D hts new residence. No. 1 Roxboroughplace, and a,eo .ie has a large nupa j. corner Vonge street. Tti»-
of teams ensaCed ln freighting on North Two Hundred. Down-town

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—The state- the read from Kelso Mines. WHlce, 152 Bay stryet. Telephone. Main
ment of clearing house banks for the Mr. Murphy la extremely enttiustea- one ^ i1?ui
week shew» that the (banks hold $36,- tic over the future of Porcupine and ___Mpmnvgg

re than the requirements of considers the pre-cnt work the trerect PROPRIETAKY ME.dili.vbi3.
Chaa. Fox. |v

i ’Æ‘V , , .wwjAUiK, uauis aud médical «lectriei- i M7yiliV colb. an. 755 Yonge^N.i...
Sr'itoi< l.t

mL l

4Lcoee of war, k** ElFor Fame,
, “YouTl wake Ap spe 

, yourself famous.f /
"Well, I du/m;'. F vet been going out 

Aiorfiius papers for a 
now,”—Looikvllie Courler-

Loo'
• and fl»

m
!.ament.

rse at law 
ays paid by p»M, 

sheepskin should 
ng bring-*».
■k on his pelf,

1 earn, myself; 
ig seems a mighty

'bicaxo Tribune.

•atjnq.
i: the literal idea*

but I favor U f°r 
w."

ed74*early for yxe 
.long time/ 
Journal. ‘\

Fears. »,
“What’s Maude crylrg about?” asked 

the father home from work.
“She’s crying over the play «he saw 

at the matinee.”
-And what’a-Mamie crying about?

0“She's crying because she couldn't
gp.“-Washington Star. TORONTO FIRE BRIGX COM.’A 1/

/ Proved. < v. * M&nuiacturers of
“You have heard that rreat wits are h tirade Red

oft to madness close allied," said one Mlffll UTaUG K6Q

alienist. „ Pressed Brlcki“Yes.” rep’ied the other, "and 1t is y «< 
proved prêt tv nearly every time one Rich K6u VOly 
of these smart get-rifch-qutckere looks pUre shale AlSQ Field Till, 
for a defense.------Washington Star. Prompt Shipment!.

Office and Works - Mimic>

ne Park 235 3.
IGHTS—Park 2537

: ' -,:m X
a

bricks— r5 11mAviates.
"It’s three months since I saw you 

’ _ Iasi,” '
The one who met her plainly states. 

.Says she : “Can that be possible?
It's awful how time aviates. ’

—Harpers M eekly

» • a
•'i

r.

i

Piece De Resistance.
Whàt became of that cake I baked 

for you?” demanded the fiance^.
"I =ent it downtown to have my 

monogram engraved on It.” replied the 
fianeç.—«Kansas Çtty Journal.

M

m Mrse and mide o' «07
.>Check, 

have heri-way at 
tooting the othe* J

tted her. so tightly 
lake a motion." Ja

.'S'LIVE BIRDS.
I jSuch is Fame.

famous now, my bov„
-• .1

» $1,000 PER YEAR ph®
Cold Water Painting

Capital required

tSat «o’ He never would paper it whMefCwas there.” Washington

Herald. %l

MEDICAL. <•

New York Bank Statementoice with ) . oer
-, -- NO

-7T

DYSPEPSIA
enee This proposition holds gôod only 7004-5 to crease; reeerve on deposits $512.61’; ore In transit and at smelt- T- BOI LA R D.
to a man who can and will work hud t1.an v. 8-, $8,705.125 increase: «-a 4777.034• ore w»otr<1 for shipment, A L}2',, Tobacconist.
—who can wholly j>r parttally^sustaln , $25 836.300 Increete; rpectal, $18- toral^ «1 ."7».«S1. Whk* c-m- p. rn, M. 4S4R.h„loT work hby 'permanent ,S> Increase; legal tend», $1,118,- 248,707 a. eg Dec. 10. 1910. £= -------------------

.hat will Increase ln value 800 increase; deposit*, $4»,082,.00 in- 
v»irVv lf you make good. Consider no creaee: circulation. $104,000 Increase; 1 . . ~
reply' a negative. Address total loans. $1,245.811.100. The surplus “Yes; what a the next filing

MR. EDWARD TERRY, Cold WdtfT P 01 îîTI:t ^llft^yearfand^M,912,273 'two yeara^^'^’h™ to «ret him to consult a num- | office
Who is making a Canade^6°"^ * " *1 1714 N. 2nd 5t„ Philadelphia, Pa. ago." » - -------------------’ ^ ^ »P«ial«A" Lifo.

EPTIÇ THROAT t$t///es 1 I TYROF MUI.VENEY'S famous tape P warm cure and other world's famous 
! re-red tee, 157 Dundv-s'reet. Toronto.____ .

•Caacarets' for their wonderful «unP°®^ 
tion I have taken numerous other so- 
called remedies but, without avail, ana » 

’ find that Caacarets relieve more in a aay 
than all the others 1 have taken would in 
a year.” James MfGtine.

108 Mercer St,. Jersey City. NJf.
Pleaemm. PalSfable. Potent. Taste Good 
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken ot^rtpe 
10c 25c. 50c 'Never-sold la bulk Theg*» 
nine tablet atamped CCC. GnsrsntseajS 
-----  ^--------bash.

t - S tobaccos and CIGARS.
y’oice, coughs,

*••4 - Wholesale and Re- 
129 Yonce-st

? WIT
rent.

rr\ .if
asfilles has
nd relief.’!

jgrsand public ' 
roat Pastilles.

PRINTING. - -jt -ii
"’"nde hats mode hie will, hasn’t heT’

on .the
-4

watlSINESS CARDS, wedding announca- 
B.T.enti; dance, party, tally cards; 
0 and burine»» stationery. Adam£
«1 Tongs.

,L
9 i eeen

D. MONTREAL. V M POUT
\

S
'4 ‘A■V' : » .<£

-k.^7 V
( * ?\ >> -,
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S EVERYBODY KNOWS•I.
THE ADVANTAGES OF

A DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
'.t The Grand Trunk is-the only one to Montreal. Niagara Falls. ’ 

Buffalo. New York. London. Detroit, Chicago, etc. Day and night 

train service at codyeoiort hours.
“AH Fc*g

. 3 Secure Tickets, \ ...........
Ticket Office, northwest comer King and Yonge Streets. Phone

Main 4209.

i

es Pertaining to Comfortable Travel.”
Berth Reservations and Full Particulars at City

II
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THE TORONTO WORLD10 %-SUNDAY MORNING

25 DE6BEES BELOW ZEflB 1 
MDMTiWCQMFQRTIBLE

vW
a OKCUPINE

D FIELDS I
f. ■ ' _ '■ ' gf
y . < * ' v . w ____________

W COMMODITY PRICES IN 1910
’ '

1 TV ' . •

Net Swing in Values of Staple Commodities in New York Markets During 1910, With Comparison
With Previous Two Years.

, and closing prices for staple commoditiéfe in ^."ew York- (luring 1SH0,

crosttig f Closing,

&-A. it 1 * - r>■

lit: I Cold Weather at Porcupine, But 
Air is Dry—Building a 

New Road.

1 m\ «; .Ji
m J: ï

?
t fyFollowing are the highest, lowest 

witii comparisons for two years back:
A' 1t,

Highest, 1910 , Lowest, 1906

1 33$ Feb. 15 
7614 July 25 
56% Jan. 22. .

*27.50 Mch. 28 
14.90 Mch. 28 

13% Dec. 8 
19.76 Aug. 29 
5.35 Mch. 29

4.48*4 Mig. 25 riT 
*19.00. Jan, 6 

38.75.; D€C. 12 
lkSOtiao. 3 
4.70 Jan. S 

6.2754, Jan: 18 
£176 15 0 Dec. 12 £142. 10 0 Mar. b

6315 ,0, July 12 
13 6 3 May 5 
à 16 0 May : 24

Closing,
IM6l»0 SMiluI960 s*107«412991494 Nov. 9 

55 Dec. 13 '
.36% Oct. 18, If

*19.iXiO Npv. 21 »
10.4 Déc. 1 
8% June It

4.60 Oct. 29
4.50 Oct. 29

**- .3.80 Oct. 28
*16.60 Dec. 1
31.66 Mar. 14

11.70 July 12 
4:00 May 10

5.86 Apr.29

It i Ï i Wit eat No. .2, Red, per bushel ....
Corn No. 2, mixed, per hjshe! ....
Oats, No. 2, mixed, per bushel ....
POrls. mess, per bbl............ ....................
Lard. choice, per bbl...............................

'Coffee, Rio No. 7, per pound .... 
-’Ootlon, Mid. Up., per pound ..... 
Sugar, Gran., per 100 pounds .i 

- Sugar, cfl., 96-test, per pound ....
Iron, No. V, foundry, per' tdh ..
Tin, Pig, per pound ....If..........
Copper, spot, stdrd per pound
Lead,- spot, per pound ..Sj............
Spelter, spot, per pound .............
Ivondon Tin, spot, pert ton ....
London Copper, spot, per ton .
SLondon lx-ad. spot, per ton ..
Lcndon Spelter, spot per ton ..

M^ieat sold in New York on April 26. 
1867, at *2.90 per bushel, the high record 
of modern times. On July 37, 1894, the 
ldw level in lilstory was touched, 54%. 
cents per bustief. The h4gh price of 
May, 10, 1898, was *193.

The highest price of corn in this 
génération was $1.88 peg bushel, in 
January’, 1865. 'The lowest prive ever

Street«70%58 T5450%f i 39 PORCUPINE CITY, Jan 17.—(From 
Our atan- t»'P North.t— it those skt-pilcs 
who look upon the north as a frosea, 
desolate pile, could drive from Porcu
pine City down Bristol-avenue to Pov- 
el) Point on the lake, and thence down 
to South Porcupine and on eut toward, 
the Dome, ‘they would Und a happy 
ccieny,of zealous workers who aH lit»
lu tents. , , I-

Right in the heart of tire Toroupbj* Is 
lies a block of tent I

*16.50■*25:75
*13.30

îe$:îl
*21.50
tl.10 *9.80

DIVIDEND PAYERS LEAD MARKET
, GENERAL LIST IS FEATURELESS

8",,i Biggr fl.W
4.55
:>.67

16.00
* 4.80 4,85

4.033.8*
17.25 
28.97% 
14.45 

- 4.12% 
5.12% 

<132 12 6 
63 7 6 |
13 0 0 
20 16 0

*19*16.60
3.17%
12,07%

sir\33.77%
13.56Ii ' .ire
4.70

0!e.i O6.20'67 a£158 6J) 
I>1 irb 
13 11 3 
33 -2 6

Public Interest is Small, and p]ot

1 Cheaper Issues Move Along shacks where men live, sleep ana 

; in Desultory Way. which
* • . I is aflame with light night and da,.

sent dividend rates make the stocks Wettlaufer property ■f, million and a- ■ ^,he coidest nights are the brightest

p„w,c-f„rs«;,r;yVH. 

sss. K^iSo™"tL -ShS# ^ cars, ssst œ:kz vË srjta&tirss “.«* ■» 1the former, realizing disposition, and dividend will 1>e increased at the uexrxno account is taken of cour»e ^_ the tuw>ot » moat mediocre of artists.
this has resulted in advances w-hleli ting of the directors 'which takes Tost of mining. ^e _pre^t dividend Dry Thin Air.
have been carried from 10 to 60 points. . t>hwe In April, when it Is confidently on % ettlaufer ^UeiU tori«; *?«rihu \ means lees to
Kerr. Làke,La Rose, Nlpisslng,Conlagas j expected that something in excess -of tion ofi $.5,000 among the shareholders. The dry . 1 . zer0 Jf n„
and Crow n Reserve all these wcuri- two her cent, will be declared- for the ;*i< • A one-at -5 degrees , .
Tils hadarart in thT upward current quarter. . The lower priced Cobalts have not wind currents k<^»rn.pa-ny ‘he CbM.-(.
mTv^ent.^wMe in Z X of > * -* made any appels moment dur- then ^In^To^a
Crown Reserve the appreciation in The declaration of a-bonus df six per »"* hhe week.just closedI. Trading has AA arm clothe® wort» wjth good v q
values -has not been carried to the cent, in add ,itlc« to ,the -regular three been genially conducted in a prrfunc- tion to fh

CHICAGO. Jan. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, same extent as In the other issues. It per cent, disbursement by the Con- l”ry a, at no | Children _ ,, . -as_
has been noteworthy that the upward iagas directorate did not come as any tfe-m an.l •been floted forth, men handl* hamnfer d without
trend has .been the dominating influ- surprise to close market followers, t cheaper Issues. The call for Be*, -ei" ■ maci rusli tb build a. ne . -J

, ence to relation to the whole of the The last report on the mine, . shares wsa taken 1* part a* short cow- „ thought of what the temperature
to *5.30; western steers, *4.60 to *5.90; higher priced stocks. public toward the end of the past ‘ *.g, but It was also felt that some
Stockers anX feeders mss to *5 90• year, made such a palpably prosperous ?*.J^*:.btiy.ln* ®a*“e fr°m *t'ose J^î. New Road to Frederlckhouse.

> ,, ’ ' ' The movements of the past week lowing that a bonus was ol-eati»- in -JW** th* f10* ÎP°kl,?heta? *.t-pr.e8?2- The new stretch of road nows being ■
cows and heifers, *2.60 to *6.25; calves, a given graphic illustratif in the oftier- Aa indicated In the statement l4vfe" A lack- of public interest is the Cl thru from the Kelso Mines road I» .1
*7.50 to *9.60. ■ folio tSt whldhSîrimreî to- o{ the President at. that time the Ore main factor overhanging the «changes thg Q,d Crawford Landing on the 1

Hogs—Receipts, eetimated at 14,000; day's market ’valuations wtoh those reserves showed an increase of some- tb* i^fovem^t th^-e i.^io Fteder-okruouee. the OTnnec-ttng link to îj

, ^ , of a week and a vear «m- three million ounces, the ■ production *nows some improvement tnere is no "all-bush’’ route, will be open for ,1market stow and general! steady^ Week Year was ln excess of the year; pyevioue. Id«a that,,fnKy matelja ^tte2?,®nt L” trafl*- soon, and those who are delay- I
*7.46 to *8; mixed, *7.75 to $8; Saw Ago Ago the cost of mining per ounce of silver raluee will be experienced. PrlcesTn jrtE their start because of the drive ot I

helyy ttro to *8; rough, *7,70 to V.SO; ConJagss ........ 6.60 M0 5.60 ' !™d been decreased, andjhe company iiSSK- miles down the Frederlckhouse ]
gdod io choice heavy, *7.80 to *8; pigs, Crown Reserve ..2.40 2.41 3.65 ^ a larger aurpOue on hand "? • demand from market foi- 1>ike, need tiaw no fear. • 1
*7.60 to $8.10; •‘bulk of sales, *7.00 to Kerr Lake .7.75r 6.75 . 8.90 than at the end of 1909. .Conics has fît^s asvertdif the ^re favored The new route. In order to make the J
$7.95. . La Rose .........4.66 4.4 2 4.15 had U« Interval of interrupted pros- Imnn. mvmXottJnwn favored ^ able m a verj. tlma .1

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 2000; Naming .,,,...10.75 jo.65 lO.io fTrlty’ M *»f Instance^eu the div- shares would move rapidly. wH1 ** teed. Sprinklers will be run 1
market weak •>.native, *2.60 to *4.50; • • t T ''lend was discontinued, b^t the com- ■ __ _ «vary day for a week till tire road1 bed . ]
Western, *2-75 to *4.40; yearlings, *4.60 The change in the -market position Ça"y ^ms to be on Es^^streetN^ist gi^-8 a surplus of over a million ts Food. This will Ibe tira first Iced ; j 
to *5.70. „ of the better class of Cobalt shares and; should continue to make ‘ road for Porcupine, and it means A.

Lambe—Natlva *4.50 to *6.30; west- has not been occasioned by any,un- tQf comT^ eho"’inK ioT a k>n* t*ne hen’d ,706 74]. <frer^dy for sûr Ip- sreat boon to the freight and stags'^ 
ern, $4.75 to $6.35. fores^n dev-ek^nents at the mines ‘o .come. . . msX W*M* <o£l ThTs ™ who are struggling to get in esv- |

themslv'ea but has been rather owing - excellent rfhow-me- cut oral thousand ton* j
to a feeling, which appears to be gain- Wettlaufer directors have placed the ! t^g made wme we!ks a™ Drive I. Comfortable,
ing ground in speculative circles, that shares of that concern on a rive per k foreshadow an In The road,Neel from Kelso to the lake.
these Issues are cheap at prevailing 'cent dividend basis for this quarter, : fllvldend ’rate on the si IrM rt and from Hills to Porcupine, is exori-

one-.half of the diebureement being a * ^iSmbe^d " hat at ^e time lent, and stage men are making the :
annuli Thwndi^ributton ’ when thp McOIbbon Interests took over 35 milt* in from- six fo seven hmim. 2
a bonus. Ther distribution of profita the control of the companv- it was Heated rigs afe also tn use, but th« 
has been long: expected, and consider- stated bv the new nresldent ’ that his hard y one ^peneraJl^f prefers the open 
Ins the robust condition of the prop- ^a wm to Incr^se the surplus to a «dr drive to being confined In the heat. 
£o£ toe Sou to Turbin Teld1 million, dollar bXe^inganythtog Each side-of the road Is walled with
£rge ^ah ln the tre^ alonS the lines df restoring the dlv- a thick growth of trees and one rtrsr
large cash reserve neld in the tneaa ]den^ to tts rormer rat„ Now that fee’s a current of atr after once iplung- 
ury. the action of the directorate se<M the coveted figure h^s been reached Ing into the timber at K'eieo Mines, 
almost conservative. It was wiated *** ... Deen reached, vthas Foa
semi-authoritatively some time agotha t . g ^
there was actually in, sight on the , comlngtJ^ * shareftoIdt!IT3 w ni :be forth-

£174 17 6 
56 0 0 
13 0 0 

= 34 « 0

reached to this market was 25% cents, for-No- 1 foundry. In August of 
on September 8. 1896. In'eottbn (middling uplandsr the high

The highest price of pig-Into at the record In American history was reach-, 
seaboard, since 1852, according to the ed .in 1864. when the New York prlçc 
records of the American Iron -and Steel went ' temporarily to *1.90 per pound 
Associât ion, wa» $59.25 per tôn in 1864. L/ow civel since 1850 was reached on 
Since the return of the United States November. 5, 1898, when cotton sold at, 
to a specie basis, the highest price has 5 5-16 gents per pound, remaining at 
been *41 per ton. In January, 1880. The that figure during several weeks. The 
low record in this country's history top price of 1910, 19.75 cents, exceeded 
was *10.50 for No- 2 foundry and $11.25 | that of any year since 1875.

■
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SILVER MARKET. .

Bar silver in London, 14%d oz. 
Bar silver ln New York, 58c 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

High Returns By Better Class 
I of Cobalts at Present Mar- 

,, ket Valuations.

62- 0 0 Jan. 3 
13 16 3 Jail. 10 
24 2 6 Oct 31
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows : f ■

lit i i WHERT HRS SUDDEN HIP 
ON ill GUN MARKETS

■
j' arenas

Chicago Exchange Steady for All 
Grades—Trading Slow.

r money V 
totic to lek 

wîio have 
*et have b 

. Th 
.'«hetoults 
ttkme, the 

declining

-ill:mM out In the daytime “i 1Oats -Canadian western oats. No. i. 
39c: No. 3. 37%c, lake ports: Ontario, No. 
2, 33c to 34c: No. 3. 32c, outside.

white dr mixed, ?lc

- "V , -
to 62c, outside.

49c to 56c; for malting,

•x_ estimated at 300; market steady: 
beeves, $4.80®Vo- $7 ; Texas steers, *4.20

ut 1if!: I
4 " ' ------- 0

Liverpool Refuses to Enthuse on 
Crop Outlook—Traders Raid 

y ■ Market at Chicago.

Wheat—No, 2»red. 
to 87c may .'be.

vi : Rye—No. .2,

Barley—For 
67c to 68c, outside.r —

Buckwheat—*7c to 48c, outride.

In st<. llSfL
e4

taken- rid 
eets withI ■’V sulaitors 

id »f theManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.04; 
No. 2 northern, $1.01%; No. 3 northern, 
98%c.

Corn—No. 3 ’ yellow, new,. 53c. Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside. -

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *6.40; second patents, 
*4.90; strong bakers’, *4.70.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 3L-

Llverpool wheat futuhra ^closed to-day 
unchanged from festerdày; corn 
changed to %d lower.

At Chicago, Mai' wheat closed l%c lower 
titan yesterday, May corn %c lower, and 
May oats %c lower.

At Winnipeg, May wheat closed %c low
er than yesterday, May oats %c lower.

Ghlcago car lots to-day : Wheat. 16: 
contract, 6. Corn. 474. 1. Oats. 126, 78.

Winnipeg receipts of whçat to-day were 
65 cars, against 29 a week ago and 166 a 
year ago. Oats torday, 6; a year ago, 57. 
Barley, 2. 11. Flax. 1. 15.

Northwest receipts were as follows : Du
luth to-day, 561 ; a week ago, 25; a year 
ago. 55. Minneapolis. 270. 209, 238.

t
Ifiow 
i<f dictât*I im-» II

n there is 
Uble for 

betwe 
the

- .11ft» !

jfeI IjHff1: *

H

redv;$

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.60,

R STEseaboard.
East Buffald Live Stock.•I Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *19 per ton : 

shorts, *21: Ontario bran, *20 ln bags. 
Shorts, $22, track. Toronto.

liir'i'l JEAST BUFFAIAD. Jan. 21.—Cattle- 
Receipts 25. Mgr ket light and steady. 
Prime steers, $6.60 to *6.76: butcher 
grades, *3 to *6.

Calves—Receipts 150. Market fair, 50c 
... lower. Qull fo choice, *5.73 to *10.75.

4 4<) sbeep and lambs—Receipts, luOO. 
4 351 Market slow, steady. CholcS lambs, $6 
4 æi to $6.25; ciill to fair, $4.75 to *5.90; year- 
4 ffi: lings, *5 to *5.95; sheep, *3 to >4.60.
4 001 Hogs—Receipts 4250. Market slow. 
4 00 ! lower.
4 ,J01 $6 to $6.50; pigs, $8.50 to $8.

$8.15. to $8.25 ; heavy. $8 to $8.1<I; roughs, 
$7 to $7.30.

/narket prices. , In the case of Kerr 
j Lake, which has made the most pro
nounced advance,for Instance,the com
pany in 1910 paid 40 per cent, to Its 
shareholders in dilvldiends, which Is 
equivalent to better than 26 per cent, 
on a market valuation of $7.60. Simi
larly Crown Reserve at $2.43 yields 
25 per cent; Nlplseing attlO.80 returns 
17 per cent, and La Rose 
brings to about 9 per cent. The large 
returns^ indicated on the shares at pre-

; .
Toronto Sugar Market.

Sygars are quoted iti Toronto, in baSN 
Winnipeg Inspection. per ewt., as follows :

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day. gradedLExtra granulated, Redpath’s 
as follows : No. 1 northern, 4 cars; No. 2 do. St. Lawrence ..
northern. 16; No. 3 northern. 13: No. 4 do. Acadia .............
northern, 4 ; rejected, 4; winter wheat, 10. Imperial granulated .

Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow.' Redpath’s.

do. St. Lawrence .........
do. Acadia .......................
do. Acadia, unbranded ......................... * 90
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

lots 6c less. Prices In barrels are 6c more 
per cwt.

li
. ■ V. '-y

! 'O ■ I fr. I*nts Art
• V4|F •ff;
trill .Primaries.

To-day. Wk.ago. Yr.aro 
Wheat receipts .. 352,0» 412,000 582,000
Wheat shipments. 202,000 146,(00 222.0»
Corn receipts ........ 853.00 933,(00 596.0W)
Corn shipments .. 48i.«0 584,(08 350,000
Oats receipts ........ 417.000
Oats shipments .. 442.0»

4 HI at $4.65
Yorkers, $8.30 to $8.35'; stags,, 

: mixed,
:

Dominion Stock Exchange.
Î •. --^MorplnT « S.--A»

Bsr1ley-mo-a^6%'ïôo fte&lco su vn Beavci^Tfoô at' e^l'o-O^kL»^ W«,- W0. 
at 6% Wat 6%.6H’ 100 at SCO at ,6%. oOJ ^ yp y0. fOO at 2)%, 500 at. B%, 1000, 1000,

r-
™ I ■ GrelrN^eenJ^^ro, 500 at 11%.

ZXtZmiï MO La Rose-4'0. 16* CO. ICO at 4 05.

s" » E! tosssrs?at »%. 600 at 29%; bdyers sixty days, 600: PHerson I.a.ke-10»
Buffalo—60 at 2 40 ' w Right of Way- 00, C00 a CN
Chambers-Ferjand—1000 at 12%. 600 at' T°,a' XI’37° 8hereS‘

a‘ ,2V‘' 1000 at 12’ «° »

Crown Reserve-lOO at 2.40. 100 at 2.40.
\Green-Meehan—1000 at 2, 500 at 2.

Gifford—100 at 2.
Kerr Lake—100 at 7.76.
La Rose-10 at 4.66, 26 at 4.68, 25 at 4.70.
IJttle Nlplsslng—600 at 13%, 600 at 18%,

100 at 13%. 1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13.
Nova Scotia—600 at 17%, 100 at 17, 500 at 

17%, 500 at IS.
McKinley Dar. Savage—200 at 1.47.
Peterson Lake-167 at »%. 700 at 15, 2000 

at 15. v
Rlght-of-Way-600 at 147*. 500 at 16. 100 

at 14%. 600 at 14; 2000 at 13V. 600 at 13%, 600 
at 13%. .

Tlmlakamlng—600 at 76%. 600 at 77, 600 at 
7T4. M0 at 77%.

Wettlaufer—100 at 1.00%, 200 at 1.09%. 109 
at 1,09%, 3» at 1.00%, SOO at 1.09%, 100 at 
1.0974, 200 at 1.0)%, 199 at 1.097». MO at 1.09%.
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\ BOUND TO MAKE 3000 ' SCARING OUT H0LBERSki
Liverpool Cattle Market: :4..

En>httoiawtie Optimism Shown by Peterson Lake Share» Being Depress- 
CaplUlists in Porcupine Fljld. ed for. Ulterior Motives.

CITY, Jan. 17:—(From | There le evidently some unknown 
the Manon the Spot.)—Capitalists reason for the low price at which the 
from the steteem the past have form- shares of the Peterson Lake Mining Co.

lerge port of the trek to the are now selling and It is assumed by 
gold fields, .and altho many of those those who have authoritative toforma- 
y eft ,for ,thely homes during^ the tion in regard to the company that the 
holidays have not. yet returned, each stock is being .put under pressure for
day brings new faces, which are Just the one .purpose of scaring holders out,
as eager to Inspect the leads and look 0f their securities, so as to enable)
°Lx?eXV opPort,in4tl**' others to accumulate them at a low

We are satisfied that Porcupine ! figure
^°Im<îereloPnifrîî "or,k ^r,11.make I The Peterson Lake has never been to 

Thf’wmM A|n.LF H °f Bofto" to : a better situation than at the present 
t a 8pe"t time from a financial standpoint. Dur-

Lcomr.an^î 5 lnS the year upwards of $40,000 worth
Sherman and T" A^Doluf » °< ore has been shipped from the
ItofoTwnms of the Puriton stà'ta I Nova Scotla from the Peterson Lake

“Rut ’• non titillé M^r t^>1nState«*« 1 lease* which alone will mean $10,000 for
BuL continued Mr. Fhller, “we : the Peterson Lake. Active operations

are being pushed on most of the leases 
and the Gould Consolidated will shortly 
begin development work on the pro- 

t pert y which they have leased from the

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Btckell & Co.. Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Jan. 3). Open. High. Low. Close.

■ ! LIVERPOOL,, Jan. 21.—John Rogers 
& Ob., lilverpool, cable to-day that 
trade was very slow in the Birkenhead 
market, and price® realized showed a 
reduction of % cent on last week’s quo
tations. Altho supplies are moderate, 

100% 100% 98% 98% there Is no chance of any Increase at
SS preeent, owing to there1 bètog plenty

94 » jma 0f home cattle on the various markets.
497» states and Canadian cattle are -making. 
.5074 i from 12 l-2c to 13 l-4c per lb.

Broomhall’s Gable.
Lri’ERPOOL. Jan. 21.r-The market at 

opening was steady, with prices %d to %d 
tower. The weakness In America yester
day was offset by the comparatively 
steady tone in Winnipeg and firmness In 
Buenos Ajres at the close. Following 
the opening, and durlng-the remainder of. 
the morning, shorts» were nervous, and/ 
with’ light Offerings, price» advanced. Tire 
fact of light Argentine shlpmelfcl to the 
United Kingdom, continued good demand 
for Plata cargoes, firmness qf Plata spot 
and a gibed continental demand for Aus
tralian cargoes on passage, made the 
cargo mat ket steadier, wlttoa better 
qulry. At the close the market was firm 
and unchanged from yesterday, 

a B. Clark of British Empire Grain Co,,
■ Winnipeg, says : Canada has probably 

20.tX«.(»'0 to -25,000,(00 bushel» df wheat -40 
export between now and- next September, 
when new crop become» avallable*- 
(’anadlan Northwest w“"-----

'•

WWat- 
May . 

r^rfuly
Sept .

Corn-
May . 50

a July
Sept .... 62

Oats—
May ........ 24%
July

' Sept .......  33%
Pork—
~»May ....18.-

,7 an ....2Î.00 22.00
Lard-

May .... 9.ST 9.87 9.90
Jan............10.97

Ribs—
May .... 9.86

iOO, 1000. 3000 at ti. 
. 50 at 10.9).

96%96%
94% 94%\ -r < j! i.l15%.

t 14%.
,iW'

v'0% 60% 49%
51% 51% 51% 50%

52 53% 51% 51%

34% 34% 34% 34%
34% 34% 34% 24%

33% 33% 33% 33%

*
Î

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 21.—Closing- 

Wheat—Spot, firm ; No. 2 red western 
winter, 7e 4d; futures steady; March, 
7s 1 6-8d ; May, 7s 1 l-2d.

Peas—Canadian, no stock. 
r. Flour—Winter patents, steady, 29s.
, - Hope In London (Pacific 

Firm ; £4 6s to £5 6s.
Beef—Extra India mess, dull, 128s 9d. 
Pork—Prime mess, western quiet. 

103s. Hama — Short-cut 14-16 lbs., 
steady, 63s 6d; Bacon, Cumberland cut. 
26-30 lbs., firm, 61s 6d; short ribs! 16-24 
]bs., steady, 62s;'clear bellies, 14-16 lbs., 
easy, 63s 6d: long clear middles, light, 
28-34 lbe., firm, 64s 6d; long clear mid- 
dies, heavy,e36-40 Hto., firm, 65s: short 
clear becks, 16-20 lbs., steady. 59s- 
Shoulders, square, 11-13 lbs., tjulet, 58s.

Lard—Prime western, ln tierces.
61s 6d; American refined, in pails,
o3s. 6d. fj

; Cheise—Canadian; finest wiiite, 
j strong, 5?s; C 

*, new strong. 61s 
Tallow—Aust 

36s 6d.
Turpentine—Spirits firm, 57s 6d.

! Rosin—Common steady, 15s. 
j Petroleiyn—Refined steadv, 6 l-2d 
! Linseed Oil—Firm, 46s 6d.

Cotton Seed Oil—Hull refinad,
I steady, 30s 9d.

woi toe as tl 
concerned.. 
61 lions, it *i 

y as im
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H »ese requit 
Ehad found

18.76 48.85 18.55 s 18.60
22.9) 30.10 20:10

9.to , 5.82 
10.07 10 07 -00.00 10.00
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Member 
Standard Stock 

end Mining Exchange

T elephone M. 4973

33 Melinda St.

net 1 
linescoast)—The

rease1H again 'Inc
its acreage gnormduely—15 to 30 peri cent. 9.86 9.92 9.86 9.86 are only looking now with a view fo 

buying ln the spring. One can hardly 
see just what to do now. I want to 
say that I am amazed at the advance
ment Porcupine has made In the last p„ter«>n 
few months. It Is bound to be good. \ „„ ,,,
More work to produce more showing L^ke °”n® acrt*> betn8
is all we ask ’’ B °f the largest holders of silver

bearing area ln the whole Cobalt camp.
In the company's treasury there ;
600.000 shares of tho stock and under I at 1.10. 
these circumstances there is no reason' rn„., rnn . -
why the chares shoüld be selling at 15 HoUtose^-'aôrtTt 4 22' w, ,» 4 22
cents. A conservative estimate * their ^otV'f^kie:.4' ' 10° **

relue ts at least thiree or four times F -
this price. ■
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A PORCUPINE STOCKSTHE WEEK’S SALES.

Transaction» in mining shares for the 
week on the Toronto market, as complied 
by Heron & Co., totaled 779,354 shares, 
having a value of $314.813.16, as follow^ :

Shares. Value.
Reaver ...............  160,*T0 ?4\t38 $4
Little Nlpisting  .......... 107.000

11=0 r j „ tlmlskUming ........... 73.(60
nan ln London firm, Gould Consolidated........... TO.riyi

Rlght-of-Way ................. 69.413
! Wettlaufer .......................... 37.80)
Pet ersop Lake ............... 34,850
Bailey ............... ..:............. 2S.o00
Grren-Meehan .................. 21,50)
Hargraves ..................... 18.6*0
Great Northern ............. 18250
Chamberr-Frr!and ........ 18 0 0
McKinley-parragh .... 16.170
Rochester ........................... 16.0.»
Union Pacific ................. 16.COO

„„ . Nova Scotia ....................... 9.100
feature. pwsented no new ' Cobalt Lake ....................... 9,0))
catures! in situation. News was fee. La Rote ....................... i... 8.850

tuieiess and pfofetslonal element gov Cohalt Central ................ 8.6»)
erned fluctuations. Leading long in- City of Cobalt..................  8.100
-crests apparently inactive and allow- Silver Leaf ....................... 8,000
ing market to • shape its own course otisse ....................................
immediate fluctuations are dlfflcun to   lm
fought \Tln rtraf is cl^eseVvë-:::::::: î™

1 ,,,htnhg|ri an .Professionals, bearish Coniagas ............................ 2.7.21
bien in our opinion will- create sharp Kerr Lake '......................... 2.4))

, -w mgs m market, extreme caution to Nip',seing ............................. 1.W»
he usedf m commlting on bulges, but 1 Foster .... 
as indications suggest no material do- N'ant"v HeVe"
'Ca,ne1)WJ>ntmue fo advise purchase Butfal<J ........
on all gaod declines.

V r are

—Unlistfo Stocks.— We have full particulars regarding a 
forthcoming Porcupine flotation, com-' 
prising some, of the very best, propet- 

-tles ln the camp.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

SID T.L'MSDEN BUILDING.
Tel. Main 4038—4029.

andling big propositions 
1 is my long suit—and as 
I surely as*2 and 2 make 
4—it stands to reason 
—that 1 can handle 

small ones to tfce Queen s taste.
V Ie in the Golden Porcupine may need
1 OUF Ciâlîîl”'éjnoney for development. If it 

ii/tf cat ’’—drop it quick—for the 
“ feline ” is a dangerbus bird to monkey with. Other
wise—syndicate it. Incorporate a company. Prove 
that it is valuâbley,

I’ll supply the. aginger” 
show the “gold. ”

easy-,
easy.. k

Y' VIII new
ian finest colored. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

—Morning Sales—
Smelters—4 at 50.00. " - » 1
Wettlaufer—3C0 at 1.11.
Chambêrs-600 at 12, 2000 at 12, 1000 at 12. 
Beaver—2000 at 29. 3000 at 29%, 1000 at 

tl, 29%. 201» at 26%, 3000 at 30, 1000 at 29%. 1000 
00S4 O.W at 29%.

Little Nlpisslug—1000 at 13, 1000 at 13, COX) 
' " ! at 13. 1000 at 13. 4s

2 60 " is j Conlagas—60 at 6.60, 100 at 6.80, 100 at 6.50.
; 1211 nu! Balley-1000 at 6%.

5 1 Great Northern—200 4m 1186.
» 8%i/'Htifgrave»—2000 at 5«.

■ McKinley—300 at 1.484* 2» at 1.48%. 
(Z7!.49 I RIght-of-Way—200 at Et.

14.736 19
54.617 81 St 
V85 99 j

4 4510 37 i Amalgamated 
4.987 84 Bailey .....................................
1,744 98 Beaver Consolidated ...

43» 9) Fir Six ..................... .
4,256 87| Black Mines Con., Ltd
".158 to Buffalo ................ t,.............
2 „S1 5$ Chimhers - Ferland ...

23,674 76 City of Cobalt ............i>.
635 99i Cobalt Central,..........",
8*7 S4.Cobalt.Lake ...;........

1.(57 5» Conlagas ..............................
1,181 87 Crown Reserve ................

39.617 70 Foster...............................
787 00 Gifford ..................................

1.9)4 00 Great Northern ..............
351 75 Green - Meehan ............
105 01 Hargraves...

3,998 62 Hudson Bay 
171 50 Kerr Lake ...

7.W 30 La Rose ..........
18.714 ,2 Little Nlpissipg Y.P.- 

•17,717 th) McKinley Dar. Savage
14,32j 35 j Nancy Helen .................
• *• • I Nlpiesinti.-........................

Nev< ScStHT-.................

„yi»7'^nc,ar<* ®t0cl< Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

• ‘ *.
k* . r :*s».

Sell. Bi»v.
-r*'\ 8 1f J. D. MoMURRiCH, M. A.

Barrister, Solicitor and ' 
Notary Public.

Porcupine, Ontario

-*■ 6%

<’ - I spotI
I ) OFFICE •tor17I Chicago Gossip.
Wheot^art 11 * C°‘ *ay the dose;

tor U%1. .6.541
.2.4?looks like a “ wim 2.3914,

> 3 1% Vlife ft12. 1 lfe \■
• 22% 
.. m no
.7.75 7.60

..4.68 4.63
1$%' 72%

..1.48 1.17

A

Gould Shaft Down 121 Feetif your claim can-<•
* . 1%: A. P. Seymour, late engineer of Cobalt Lake Mining 

Co., says that the Gould shaft, now down 121 feet, need 
only be deepened another 50 feet to cross-cut for the valu
able veins of Savage, Provincial or Nlplsslng, one or all of 
which no doubt extend across the Gould property. These 
big shippers located their veins at this depth. Three min
ing engineers have assured us that Gould Is the best specu
lative purchase In the Cobalt camp.

Don’L'be stampeded Into selling. In their opinion. It is 
better than most of the non-dividend paying Cribalt stocks 
selling at many times the price of Gould.

70' .10.85 io.ro 
.. 18% 17Before you forget it — fill in this coupon and 

send it to me—if you have any proposition 
that you want to push. _________

500 _ U> !» 
rt. 256 0) ophir .

Isse .
Ill■rtf ! Ito■ 4M»

2 1
The McKinnon Building. h’ptersou i^ake

TV»#- third floor of the McKinnon 1 Right-of-Way 
Building lately occupied by the Manu- Rochester .... 

Jan. 2v. 'Open. High. Low. Close, facturer»' Life Insurance Company, Oliver Leaf
has been remodeled and sub-divided,

2*fe ,88V furnishing some of the most. central, Vimlskamlnx 
9.) s trightist and cheapest offices in the Tretbewèy

—. city. These 'may be rented singly or Wat's ..........
;.v; ' * ïgijl en suite. Apply Room 504.

j. Produce Prices in London.
LONDON, Jan. 21.—To-dàv boat ex* i 

! Dentmrk landed 347 bales of bacor. 
i Jhp Canadian supply is light at 60s to 

65s: hams at62s to 68s. Cheese—Dearer, 
co!dj*d at to 62s; finest white, 59s 
to 60s; fine, 084.

... 76% 15 I

... 1*7. 11% •
< 5V:

... 4% 4%’

Can.Winnipeg Wheat. Market.
Co. MEnquiry Coupon. ^

Charles Edv/ard Peabody, 
ve 28 Adrlaide St. West, Toronto.

5\1)vat—
May ... to 
July ....: 70' 

Oats—

The ad 
; Landed £ 
ï for the y 
; bears ou 

favorable

6 »9 % 9.4% " 
10) 100%

\ . • 77% 77%
..1.15 1.14 I

....1.10 1.09% :

l ,'1911 •a*
May ....... 87% • '.77%
July ......... 1 3s%

:
5.%

—how to syndicate,
— how to incorpora 
—what kind of a prospectus to issue.

’ —ft he best method of procuring money for 
developmev... and advise me cost of services. —
Details about claims and, other particulars are attached.

Name......................
Addrelto . ,•••................................................................. • ■ .................. .•*• • - •'•

City or tefrin ;. . . ........................................................... Prov. . . .>...................................
« Cross out the things you dq no: want to know, and here'sM K your letter all written. Simple, isn’t It? No—not foolish 
Il H ■ just-easy..^If the coupon Is tho small—paste It on a 
* _ piece of wrapping paper—and write the .rest below It.
It doesn’t -matter lvow. ytiu do it—just so you start sornething.

y claims.
a ccmpany.§ ed7 Wettlaufer*v..Show me : nature.

The ,pr 
Interest < 
current 
516.86. an 
year, an 
paying i 
company

? ■ v. A. J. BARR (EL CO.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS 1
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.I

43 SCOTT ST.. TORONTO ■m ■. -v.
Following àte the shipments from tfie Cobalt 

and those from Jan. 1. 1911.. to date :
' " Jan: 21. Since Jan. 1.

Ore in lbs. Ore In lbsi

camp for the week ending Jan. 21. • V-
.f-

-4

820.’4r~ mleelone, 
to reeerv

■ wm 10 ‘-x
—v jM loee 1

PORCUPINE MAPS FREE] g
We have had prepared at considerable expense a thoroughly reil- 

able map of PORCUPINE. 86 Inches by 40 Inches, showing the location $■ „„ .
of the claims In this rich gold district. We are distributing the maps } 9M * m(rt8 
FREE, and will mail them to applicants in any part ot the worl* a

Write at once, as the supply is not unlimited. Dece’
■V* créas

24 King St. West ! es
Exehenge. 1

nh

Jan. 21. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs.

779,30 
567.884 

79.310 
O', 860 
47,92)

145. ©>;
97,360 

184,040

New .York Curb.
Charles Htad & Co. iR. R. Bongar.l), 

report the following- priot-g on the New
/ MoKinJey-Dar.-SLiV ..110,4-50 

Nlnlsslng ....
O’Brien .........
Right of Way

63,500 
181,670 
131,400 
65.700

288.63) Silver, CUff .. 
lm.JTO TimlekSmtog 
64,'W Tret he wee- 

275,610 Townsltc .... 
300.8)3 I

Beaver ..........V..................
Buffalo ............................
Cohalt Lake .................
Cobalt Townslte ___
Conlagas ........................
Crown Reserve ........
Cl embers - I’erlalfd
Ia< Rose ........
Kerr Lake .

The shipments for the week were 821.105 pounds, or 410 tone.
The shipments from Jan. 1 to Jan. 14 were 3.081.963 pound», or 1515 tons.
In 1)10 the shipments amounted to 34,42 0 tons: in !%9, they were 30,096 tons.valued

valued at

63,98» 124,280
s Ybrlc curb :

Argentum closed at 2 to 4; Bailey, 6 to 
7%: Buffalo. 2 to 2%: Bay State Gas. % 
to ■•* : Colonial Silver. 3-16 to 5-16: Cobalt 
Central, 9% to 10. high 10. low 9%. 3BC): 
Foster. 2 to S; Green-Meehan. 1 to 3: Har
graves. 29 to 25; Kerr Lake, 7 11-16 to 7%. 
high 7%, low 7%. ;5,W): King Edward. 8 to 
12; La Rose, 4% to tilt-16, high 4 11-16, low 
4%. 1400; McKinley, I 7-16 to 1%: May Oil. 
84 to 85: Nlpiséing, 10% to’10%. 100 sold at 
10%; Ot'.sse,, 1 to 3: Silver Queen. 3 to S: 

Leaf, (4 to 5:
1.18:' Union Pacific, 1 to 3:
3% to. 8%: .

■m . 64,90) 
..153,310 
..120.lt»Edward Peabody all•7 (Wi m; tJ

ï

at r:.'5i.3f1; In 198. 25,461 tons, valued at *9,133.378; in 1907, 14,040 ton*, ---------- ...
*6,000,000;/ in ttoi 5120 tens, valued at $1,9X>.nqo: ln 1«R. 2.144 tons: valued at $L41fet*% J. T. EASTWOODSat. Night Building. 

Phone 6310 Main Toronto *6,000,000:’ in late- 5120 tens, valued at $3,9X>. nqo: 
and in 1904, 163 tons, valued at J130.21V.

A trial shipment from the M. J. O'Bri en, 
last we<k. '

Rooiti 17■. ; ai. ■- cmTrethewey, 1.10 to 
Yukou Gold,

341 ver- *-rt amounting to 43») pounds, was shipped Specialist In Mining Securities.
Phnn

Member Stnndnrd Stock 
Mala 8-4411—3448.

- 21 ----------—F 3/
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jVeiv Yorfe Banks Make Good Showing at Week-End
' '* : — — i : '.'I'.' ■ ’ : 'V'^—T"—' 1 '■ I ' " '' . - *       1 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. !

UPWARD MOVEMENT IS SLOW _ THIN S ME STOW.;^; | Toronto Stocks \ heron & CO. H „„ . , „ I
BUT KEEPS THE MARKÉT ALIVE IT HECOR E ' OFFICE----- f i «KTSTSSf =» ' ' Watch I

do,.>prefe;red ............  60 ••• »? -ÿ Orders executed Toronto, Montreal, I I ■
Black bake com................ L 50 ... New York and London markets. I 1
B c. Packer^ A.'.'.:X » '» © specialist» | | the papers and you will J

d”: ® mmon ":::::::: ::: » ::: » cobalt and porcupine I «ee that Welland »
*» w » J* stocks J ■

cfn. Ccment^com:::: W !” ••• W. have ,«d m.rk«t. on unï.tod «d Wire The BIRMINGHAM
do. preferred  > 87% ... ■ i«ue. and respectfully mote mqumee. Weekly

...........ig*1U1 19*4 ... Market Review on request.
Can. Cereal com .... Jana ... tr* M

do. preferred ••••,•• ••• .ri:,.Can, Gen. Electric., «6* ^ $» &%

Canadian Salt 1^ '«gu1*
City Dairy com  fk 3,1 Jr

di. preferred ......... '. 1« « *L
Contrutners' Gas ,............. ••• lalr*
Crow's Nest .....
Detroit United ...
Dom. Steel prêt -,
Dom. Steel Corp.......
DOm. Telegraph ....
DUluth - Superior,
Elec. Dev. prêt ...
Illinois prof ...........

ke Of Woods ,
u rep tide com .......

London Electric ...
Mackay common ....

do. preferred .......
Maple Leaf com....... .
-do. preferred .....
Mexico N.W. Ry. ,
Mexican Tramway .

.<»
’ * t

'taw ZERO
rM

JPorcupine, But 
up.ng a 1 1 *

O■ , - Jr. ~
Wall Street- Interests Join Abundance of Funds Avail- 

Ëndeavor to Attract z able for Market Pur- ^ 
Bigger -Public poses at Low

Interest. • Rates.

Porcupine Recorder is Kepi Exe 

ceedingly Busy—Office Has - 

Been Enlarged.

Improvements in Canadian 
Markets Due Primarily 

to Investment 
Purchases.

.■ . Jan 17.—(From ■
• if td.'ase akt-ptlcs 
orçh as a frosen, 
rjve from Porcu- 
>1-avenue to Pol
and thencei down, ' 

id on out toward, 
lid find a happy 
rkers who all. live

of t lie Porcupine 
a block oZteni 

ve, sleep ana eat, ■!£ 
alls of canvas bo- j 
azure sky which 1 

t nlgsht and day.wj

iR

i
PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 17.—(From 

North.)—More business 
thru the government recording

mWorld Office. subscription/Éo «he New York City menai holders. Rio, Sao Paulo, Mac-
Saturdav Evening, Jah. 21. bond issues, which will shortly take kay, Detroit United, and Toronto RaiJ- 

_ s "outside the, webk on Wall-St. place, lower prices for money seem to r,ay have appreciated more thanother 
. ^°iTr?n a monotonous one. The day-1 to be Inevitable. Commercial demands j issues, advances In rhe two se-

movements with a few excep- are sflackerung and money is-still flow- | curilies having been evidently due
not been satisfactory to lag Into New York from the interior, .buying .or Montreal Interests .

who in the main have taken The- Bank of 'England made a further .
if* -j,.ort side and naturally helped out gain In reserve this week and there' announcement of an Issue of de-

insiders. Anv activity has trais- Is an unexplained reason for the con- Venture etodk lyy the Sao Paulo Co. 
ln tvre usuaivtrib, Uplon PacEAc. tlnuance of the 4vi per cent, rate by was first not much liked by those

the, brightest M.KZi and Reedln*>The enormous deal- tide institution. It Is not Improbable i„terested in there chares and cOHrld-
nd wtign the spi- >1 in these tesues can lead only to that the buoyant trade conditions In stock was liquid Med before the

drop down, ana. 1 .Z, conclusion that the matching of Britain are helping to give ready em- street of the announoamesnt was rea.1-
,, Is the time ta* J orders 1» being carried on to c» much ployment to surplus funds. ized. When it woo ecbn that Instead
till every fleecynB*' creeuter extent than usual. The fact * • * of increasing the common stock ca.pl-

lored tint, a pic-*l j, that the market has to be kept alive Evidence In the matter of freight lal and obligating the company to a
would delight the ®! for the purpose of creating Interest, ratea before the Interstate Railway payment of 10 per cent., the Issue or
ediocre of artists.,H and the burden of doing sp devolves on B<ai-d Is thought to have favored the the debentures meant a payment pi
, Air B| *he syndicates owing to the etity small ccmpanics, but It will be March before only 5 per cent, for the same money
tere means les* i0 i Î nubile participation in-the dealings. any decision Is handed dowit. Tills end the directors'action w.as regarded aa a

o ! l - - the merger and trust litigations will v.'ise one. and the shares made a speedy
—Eree Information suppUed by Tcw-n the market with & full supply recovery. Rio has been exceptionally
r«wh>es ln Toron*o > KTopics" and other side œArttinte to o{ materta3 çOT frequent fluctuation, wwll supported, and has gained more 

Si the exdhenge by wnlch the public lose but excP1>t for this the syndicate have than tiwo pointa since a week ago. In 
with-good protsc-»» the(lr money uas been sufficiently pee- a fa1-r ahead of them until sirring, the Investment securities, Canadian 

, , gtodeïlc to lead to short selling, and It lhae a long time since an outside Permanent has attracted considerable
the daytin* anl^ faww-ho h«he taken tlhto side of the «T>ecü.jati.ve ll>nx account has existed, . buying, because of the good annual 
and nails ln the M market have been able to cover with- 6nd W|thout this Wall-street profits statement again presented by this 
new city without | ^ losses. The increase In Idle freight are ,!1m Tf at all possible, the Anon- company, 
the temperature "I ^re, the suits against the various cor- c,a, ^forest® are going to bring about 

SI porations, the relaxation in business, a distribution, and on this theory tho 
rederlckhouaa.. >1 ..and declining- railway earnings have market should have a bouyant appear- 
of road note tiSihg f 1 served as themes on which disastrous .T;<:e for ^ time yrt. The trend of
ielso Mines road to I breaks ln stock prices have been built. pr!cee te upward, but the improve-

Landing <m the Outside traders have as a matter of mOTlt promises to be slow.
connectif link to il fact taken «Me. «4» «"f

, _i,n K- on-_ f„r m interests with- the unfailing result.^ vdm a^ ^aw- lf ^hla.tors who have followed the 
üle of the driTre ot- I trend of the market ™a^t
v-g. iPtr-rf-rT.1-~irvrY1Trr : I nyudh, because of tîielr kmpa tlonce at 

the Slow advances permitted by those
order to make the I **> d,lct0te

a;v?ry short ti«W a , Thé day-to-day money rates show 
— will l>e run ■ t1ler€ (S an abundance of funds■k till the road bed IJ J,pliable for the market. Rates have 

Ibe the first Iced fa between 2Vi a hid 3 per cent.,
> a-nd it means a I .rj5 with the accumulation from the 
freight and stage 

-ling to get in sen--' S

>mfortatile.
Kelso to tjl-.c lake,1- 

Porcupine; Is excel- 
en are making the 
>• to.seven hours, 
ieo In use, but the 
y prefers the open |
.infilled in the *eat. 
rood is walled with 
re es and one never i 
ir after once piling^' 1 
at Kelso Mines.

Chas. Fox.

>ck Exchange.
.■T -Seles — • ... ■r^tS
tl. 50ft, 50:1 at R'i ii 
Hero at 29%. KW>,- 
... 500 at. ati, 1000,
nd—2000, WA 10)K 500. ’

.82
5»; .m at. ,11%.pir

0 ICO at 4 05.
<0 6C0. I COO, *00 at IS. ,
5. 50,, 50 at 1080. * M 
it. at'lFt. '*

TOO at 14%, 500 at 11*4..# 
share?) x.i:.

Our Man Up I-
Of Canada.going

office to-day than two months ago, le 
the word given out by Reorder H^D.

been obliged to add

3>16 King St. West, Toronto
o m

Bruioe,’ who lies 
more room 
Porcupine recording office 1» the larg
est ln the matter of room of any In

• • «• *>
,to the quarters, till now the Welland is the fastest 

manufacturingr. ...
.. 71 ;o% 71 7»%,
.. 102% ... •••
.. 67% 56% 57% ., 

... 108% • 
m. 82% 
ee, .,
... 89 .
., 141%

77 growing 
town in Canatda.

• v >
Msi%.
«

Ontario. ;
Generally the office la crowded with 

callers after 10 o’clock, and the rush 
till 6 o’clock. All work Is 

to date and a force of half a

106% Stocks?’ Bonds82%

83
... 141%
... 196
... 10 
93 93%
76% . ,

50 47 48
94% 96 94%
50% ...

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondents—Anr 1er A, London., Montreal.
•rdera Executed for Cash dr on Mar

gin, Fortnightly Market Review 
s ailed en t.equeet

1 Wellington St. W. Phoneo M. «S4-4SS.

Jhcontinues 
kept up
dozen clerks are employed. With work 

" up to date, map» correct and records 
clear, disputes are few, and the one 
marvelous thing Is that not over 20 
have been filed against claims since the 
establishing of the Porcupine office.

The work is so done that prospector» Montreal Power , 
are able to search the maps and records m.S.P. & S.S.M,, 
and know at a glance what claims are Northern Nav. ...
open, etc. | £ *aarSt«eiaV

The one thing that telle the tale as oillvle rommon 
, . . to a steady, healthy t*iain«Bs being p*^l£ic Burt com.

m-T-icot is not vet carried on In Porcupine property is the âo preferred , 
The looa* motley m r ^.rutitlon fact than an average of from 20 to pXinans common . 

showingany pirtioutor easy j^ra^fers a day are clearing at the dT preferred ,
and firm money rate* ^ ” r The office T^ Û.rge number of transfers Porto Rico Ry. 
continue some little time longer. The ■ , , onlv ln keeping with Quebec L. H.
December 'bank statement would seem passing thru is m Keeping wm, ^ & Q Nav.......
to show that deposits are falling off the number of * o^ons R1° Jln- Tram,.

. .. .* iHrtvuie** of a con traction iu the loan each day as to properties and op Rogers common .
It was Intimated a week ago that I ;****_, guc5l contraction If foroel Transfers Are Large. do. preferred .

some further betterment to prices was a «uee conservatism In banking "Yes, business is on the Increase,’’ St. L. & C. Nav. 
likely to take place tad ornate se- m**JXM* ^Tperhaps accounts for said Recorder Bruce. ’There is no let- 
cu-rttlea The ^aj market has mewed rirale*. retaining more tiian an up. In addition to the large ynumber, S. Wheat
along this line and 1 n somo Instanc ,er amount of reserves. The of transfers coming thru, more claims ' I^^JE^RalWniy 
more then nçnna.1 'proepmts Tnthe stock market are not just staked are being recorded than
oped. There te et til a dlslnclinaton unfàvoraible to further price ad van- before Christmas; and the work will xVlnnlpe/ Ry ... 
specula to in^Toro^o marirat^and a larger sp^u- continue to- be heavy, for while the * ***** Ky
the Improvement In prl ' letlve following, if special movement» transfers are growing ln number, tho
SSiTÆ* “.ta SiïTT'X- '4»ta ...kl,s -mta ...» h«vy for

Mr. Bruce IS in a position to judge 
accurately. Before accepting the ap
pointment to the position of recorder 
for the Porcupine division, he was as
sistant recorder ln the Halleybury of
fice. His experience ha» been ample to 
place him ln a position to judge some
thing of the futurr-qf Porcupine.

\ Charles Fox.
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I OUR STEEL INDUSTRY POWER FOR PORCUPINE
REE NEXT SUMMER
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iu Has Seven Railroads — as# 
36 Cheap Power *—Welland ° 

Canal — Natural Gtaa^- 
Cheap Sites. •
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I New York Stocks)Dead.dck at Albany over senatorsMp 
continues.

* « •
Banks gain' $15,233,000 on week’» cur

rency movement. , ... 210 
243 242
224 230
„ *14 
112 141 
... 147

210
Symmes-Timmins Undertaking Will; 

Do Wonders Toward Up-: 
building the Camp-

242 Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. O. Beaty), I 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales

■Plants Are Largely Extended, But 
Do Not Overtake Demand-—Mr. 

Plummer on Situation.

• * ■
Some Improvement in pig Iron orders 

ln past few days.

Early financing by New York Central 
and Reading expected.

General Electric plants now operat
ing 70 per'cent. of capacity.

* * *
Principal express companies make 

large reduction In rates.

was only a verification <ef the known 
conditions—reflects the easy monetary 
conditions which bid fair to accept all 
reasonable chances on the long side:

MONEY MARKETS.

at
214 market:

........... 142 141 aiiis chat ■ Our workingmen’s re-
“°V" u% as ”*;25 ■ aidental. subdiviaion of

Am. camera. 9% 9% 9% 9% km! ■ “Welland South” offers
Am. Col OU, 56 69 69 6V 200 ■ . “ , l
iS:«&.«:: « « « « -•»!■ *

Amer. Tel ,, 14j*| 143% 143% 143% 300 ■ for mVCStmeUt in iota
iSSS1.'::: jT’S ,$:■ from seo »P *huk

rYoHI::::::: ::: ™lg 4mU doable w «b S

Brooklyn , , 77% 77% 77%f T7% 2,100 ' 5 within 12 months. f~~
Car Foundry, 53 63 63 63 007 <t WlWUn 16 raunsue. «
Cent. Leath , 31 31% 31 31% 2,300 : kJ   %»;
C. P. R- ....... 208% 20S% 207% 307% 300 -J ^
C. C. C. ........... 66 66 64% « 300 UJ
Che*. & Ohio. 83% 83% 83% 83% 1.300 > M&ke TOUT mODCyCOL Fuel ....... 33% 34% 38% 84% 1,600 ^ y
COl. South ., 69% 59% 60% 66% 160
Ouro Prod................................................................
Del. A Hud,. 167% 167% 167% 167% 260
Denver .... .... 81 21 n 31 100

33% "$3% '83% *33% ""s00
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-Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan , 137 •••
Canada Landed 1«- « ^ 16^

::: HÎ ::: ^PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 17.—(From 
North.)—Power for the

Canada Perm. .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest ••
Dom. Savings ............... .
Gt. West. Perm ..........- 1» — V5.
Hamilton Prov...........— ••• ”0
’trfj&ipzz E - S

wJhansiï'S" ■" s
WÆ?...........
Real Esute 
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage ^ ... la>
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

Bffnk of England discount rate. 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3 11-16 per cent. New 

vYork call money, highest 3 per cent, 
ion est, 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at- Toronto, 5% to 6 
per cent. VT1'> 3-

FOREIGN "ixCHAMOE. *
Glazebrcok A Cronyttr Jenee Building 

(Tel. Main' 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : - « -

The future of the Steel. Industry In 
Canada Is pretty well assured, according Qur Man Up 
to the expressions of opinion by captains £(>ld C£LTJp wru be ready early aext 
of Industry who have Intimate knowledge Rummer and 0ver so09 horse power 
o£ that trade, and ln this connection the avaiteWfc
words of J. H. Plummer, the president cheerful news
of the Dominion «tec! & Coal Corpora- ^ t®,3 momlng by, 
tlon bear special weight, . . Niagara Falls who X

"The consumption of iron and jtoel In '0 vlew the work 
Canada Is growing rapidly,” says Mr.

V*"''7272

a
U. 6. Steel officials expect foreign 

year be largest m

>-•
Annual meeting of Railway Steel 

Spring Co. will be held Mar. 2. Books 
; close Feb. Î, reopen March 3.

business for this 
Its history.

hand id 
a i>. tiymmes ot 
kins ii|’ iast might 
oupt. Wynn.

------ ------------ ------ Tlie "symmes-Tjmmlna Interests are
■’The plants are being largels” efeoiing nams aiid putting up, P® I 
... .i i ^in ...Mi, i-iv,.rtaifp .«t.ntion-a on".-' ’the great - tag ,

r- mile.

«
w ms./iri 156»4

, 143 142

. Î74

. 130

o101 .,T., 174t —Between Banks—
Buyers. Seller». Counter. 

N. Y. funds.,, par. 1-64pip, % to % 
Mont, funds ... 16c dis. 6e die, % to % 
8ter,60 days, 8 9-16 81»-32 813-16 8 15-16 
Ster, demand. 9 9-32 96-16 9 9-16 9 11-18
Cable trans... .9% 9 7-16 811-16 913-16

—Rates in New York—

exlend'ed but thev "will scarcely overtake statioim onV the greatMaitagunui Bradstreefs say's trade under-cur- 
exitnaeo,. dui . . ;hhtr lour Mimes from the Timmins rents are running more freely, but im-

J ’ holding» and 100 men are now at work, provement la neither widespread 
.This week 10J men will be set at wont marked.

l(!fr,oth?r 100 'helper» added t°j Dun's Review says improvement in 
thl list Bv Mato1! 1 th? number will financial condition has been accompan- 
the list. By March ime tho#e ln led by more active trade distribution.
be Increased tQ ^ their ma- altho industrial contraction Is still in

I

“Grow”16016)
178 lffi ITS 166

Bonds—
Black Lake ...........n.
Can. Northern Ry — .
Dominion _Steel .
Electric Develop 
Lauren tide .... .
Mexican Electric .... — —
Mexican L. A P............  91% «%
Penmans .....................'• 92% 92 92% «
Porto Rico ................. * ••• ,*% •••
Piov. of Ontario .............. 101 101
Quebec L, H. A P, 86% ., 85% .,
Rio Jan, 1st mort............  97% ,. 97%
Sao Paulo .............. ..... 100 ., !<*) ...

tho demand, and so far ca one can
merely at the beginning of things

nor
we are
®6 lax as this. great basic industry, Js 
concerned*. Given reasonable «drj-
ditions, it Should grow tinnil it holds rela
tively as important a position as in the
U!iv™eemen, qre. coal, limestone .and charge are as

capital and it will be our own fattft If Chinery in operation s v,,r. i * * *
we do*net in a few years, in this as In nature-placed obstacles can do -* New York—Arrangements have been 
other lines manufacturé for qÊiWfc jj?ns corne. nnxv fnade by I^aclede Gas Co. to retire |lf-
as well as for our oyrn. It may than a dozen tec,ms are : 000,000 five * per cent. 10-year gold cou-
served that I Put men first and towpHai employe^ carrying in machinery, wire, ^ note8 due Feb. 1, 1911. Funds to 

that »-<■ hut cément, etc, and next month this to e ret]re these notes will probably be
. fies^i emdt ties * the other way/when wo will be doubled. raised by an issue of common ftock.

"B had found the capital we thought that : Will Build Up Camp.
our difficulties were at an end, but they") ^ g.rea,test importance <to the caïup Preliminary estimates of the cash 
were îeallv Just betinning, and we there-1 . . of developments lies In movement indicate another favorable
to courted a heavy blow and great dis-- ‘ potve- undertaking, for in bank statement, altho calculations may

- «.uragement. All that ^ fOTtimatelj t _I ‘ ln abeyance foti" be upset by arrangements made In eun-
rrst,-and the outlook Is satisfactory Id Cobaltj)orlx is neia m j tU] a nectlon wÿth recent heavy financing.

; eFoitowi^'"are some Interesting stotls- cheaper powerln the way Of ctectr1' j than!^'tempiî^'y^imM “cure! ni

E£H,=£iSss= »r&r srriE-s tgjs&tg- 58 «-«SK,
products' of these companies as their tion per drill will vary but nme | waJted for before selling. Persistent , Ask,

. raw material: . / - , rent will not be metered. . ' liquidation in New York Central and Canadian Pacific........................208
Amount? spent for construction 4,We foresaw the neceerity of cnoap penns^iva,nia promises to continue, and Detroit United ....

and extension^ Iron and steel Hg 39,, power for the district.” said Mr Sym- buJ- the former should be tak- ”°"t„re^Lr°w,er "
plants ’f?,;.,;,'n ' ''and"dev mes to The World, "and decided that efi ot to go fihort. - It is uuCber Railway

80fnîr<l cr^mto/s ................ ... S'501’930 as a business proposition Porcuplno prrB8lb]e u,e inactivity ln the stock R,ch^tieu & Ontario ................ 96%
SrcDt for acquisition and devel- was already sufficiently proven market may continue a short time ri0, xd...............................................103%

ormetfi <A coal properties dt- i warrant the undertaking at once, vv e ]finger The heavy supply of money Is soo ............. ...........................
recil y connected with '-teel , figure that within one \~ear our SW0 being rapidly absorbed by new secur- Duluth —Superior ......... ..
plants ................................................."Prerldent horse-power will he all taken, and an 4ly offerings and prospects are, funds Sao Paulo .....................•■•••
As to tho bount.t ay^en?' ae enla-"eTnent of the plant necessary. . for-speculatlon will not be so available Montreal Ra.lwaj, xd.„

•Tr^r ^interest That Thîtosome Demand is There. ' a few week, hence. Traders who wait B^Xsl^jss
small bounties Tere pfild ot pig Iron as That Messrs. Symmes and Timmins for the strong spots,upon which to seU, ^STcito .........
wrtv as 18«. the flrsêtooùntlés ■ on steel hav(, tiot underestimated the value of wlU, before long secure good pro.its.— Agbe6toe .........................
were onlv paid ln 1902..and all are now at y of cheap power for mine work 2’own Topics. Black Lake ..................ElrI;SHHrsr,;£ o* ggtoi-r,
s,ï*i,‘5r,a~.ctiSi,,Tta “j., ssissusssr-frw ;* «»«. r,*... » ». ».
print are .very clear. The bounties paid wlth e1ectrk. currents applied to the Rowing: Altho there was no great aetti. Mke 0. Woods ........
In Capo Breton were onto part © a— work, a hundred or more first-class Ry in the market, manipulation of spe- Asbestos preferred ..
Cape Bréton contributor to in P prospecta now idle wTO spring Into life, during the iast several days Cement preferred ,,©mi Ln win be etW’oyed poSed to « early setback. When ^ &tW1 ^^«s.-

S3 as to other districts ' I to ’handle the machiner., of he • ■ the extent of the rise is taken Into Steel Corporation—370 at 56, 2» at 56%, tiO
----------- „ and the last stroke necessary to ere- u ls natural to expect at 56%. 685 at 56%. to at 6*%.

,cn. u— - ««'£—1 „-n„ r ssttisrs S&S’sR 82; EîHv*>' « " “B'Cc. Makes Favorable Sh 9- be polntol out that coal delivered hero breaks strengthen, rather than weaken penmans-25 at 60%. „
__ -------, ... r-.-.«da1 now would co®t Î2S a ton. while ‘■he market j.»sitlon. The purchases Toronto Railway—’SR at 126%, 1 at 12»,

The a$v3mcpA*»ort of trm - » tof, wfH>d. such as the country bears. such occasions are mCde by strong nr, dt 125%. 130 at 126%.
Landed and^otional Invest me_ • u abSn,t»Iv useless as a steam creator. !ntcrests. smaller people like to buy Crown Reserve-1«0 Uî.«. Wat -C- 
for the year ending "w,è -i The creosote from the wood fills : on a rising market and do not like the Quebec Ry. bonds_ Jf ,̂U2v
bears out the^. QfâÆ ^ this the pipes and stops the fires. . 'looks of things when the market de- Lake of ™Sn,
ftavorikble year^fcrVrisactons o. • The taik now is what a wonderful c,incs. Nevertheless at to-days clos- ”, Nova at 277.
nature. riT ^Sr-.mt shows retovenaMom.fhe camp will "vperience ing prices, the hig stocks are noLgo tow ..^^roit-ewted-S» at 71%. 186 at 71%. 486

The .profit and l<*e acZcm*™ _ whPn cheao power becomes available, as they were on the last set backr The n, 2$ at 70%, CO at 70%, 150 at 71%, 2» at 
Interest collected, .toe s$&1 „ and wha.t will happen on the day when dulness indicate, absence of.seHInr,»%. 50 at 71. '
current loans; retit* s, etc.. ^ hlU,0n Is touehcl and thousands pressure. The public at large, expects Quÿiec Rallway-&»ta%.
$16.86. against $33?,274 48 the pretioun * bulH« glow w-th the Mk- some advance ln freight Mtes In Metres R>h ho-ds^toO
1-ear. an Increase/** ^ inc u ^)v ^ ron. March. an., iB probably pinmng Its C.P.W j «t l«
paying interest on debentures _ ,pctlire1 rh»re will he tn, 'pertect faith to the Idea that this irva buH orilv L-S’ at l^ *50^x1 131%.
company-, dividends amounting to y 0. ;v hr,r to t,hf. Mattaeaml point. For this reason It Is quite likely cl^enTpref-4'T 87%. 6 at 87%.
320. taxes, management expense • where another townstte is to he sta-t- stocks will be held steauy until tnsld- ; at 104, 150 at 103%, 25 at 10$%.
missions, etc., and transferrins *where traotn r tow:nsite is o er8 havo dlstrlbutocl a good share of Comerters-K. at 40.
to reserve fund, there remainedJ8,. t>9-2-. ed this spring. __ ____ vnas | their holdings. To-days bank state- Rubher bonds *500 at9S14-
to be carried forward on profit ana j ^ D,u< o~le.«, ment was a strong one. Molsons Bank-7 at 206%.
l,,ss account. vr>p„ T„n n -Notification Chas. Head A Co. to R R. Bongard: Richelieu-25 at 96.,si.yrÆsî;j w. •jsfs^^vsss**® v~« «**» y** .,. j vr>.of an^ C<yfiiTv»nv of an ad- | 1 * was comparatively Perkins & Co. (J G. Beaty),iTnagemcnt on vanceo f $1 -r ton on all wire end wire Irregular. ^hTlcre proTsSl to- 14 West King-street, reported the follow-
and all other charges amounted to ^rod-m*. oftiha company, to take effect f but bring a half holiday this was ( mg prices^ .open .High .Low .Close.
*^The^assets ot the company as of ‘^«riean «tee, and ^ ! -t un^U^Tbe^r^exb^ , ^ ........... H «

«A- «f’ cUorati^and produerec ^g^nd ve^UTt toTM » ^ ^ ”
CSÎ Trt.l&grZsP#*9 ^ b6 I Ptr Cent- i cany next week. The bank statement Oct.................»-»

77 ... 17 ...
98% ... 98%

96
, 82 S3 82

108 ... 108

do. pref ...
Distillers .. .
Duluth s: a. 

do. pref ...
Erie ...> ....... 28% 29

do. lsto ....... 47% 48% 47% 48% 1.2TO
do. 2n<ls .... 36% 37 36% 36% 400

Gas .!7T„............ 144% 143%, 142% 143 2,600
Gen. Efèc..............................................................
Goldfield .... 6% 6% 6% 6% 2,OT
Ot. Nor. Ore.. 126% 136% 126% 126% 3.400
Gt. Nor. pref. 69% 60 69%
’Illinois .............. 136% 136% 136%
let. Paper ... 12% 13% 12% 12%
Iowa Cent........................................ .
Kan. South .. 33% 33% 33 $3
L, A N.....................144% 144% 144% 144% 206
Lohlgh Val .. 178% 178% 178% 178%
Mackay........................................ ...

do. pref
Twin C. Mex. C.. -
26 ® 103% M. K. T........ - -
25 ® 109% Mo.aPadflc „ 61 62

■ - i M. St. P. & 64. ... ... ... .... .......
Mackay.1 N. Amer ........ 71% 71% 71 71 1.090

10® 92% Natl. Load .. 67% 66 67% '67%
100 @ 92%, Norfolk .. ... 105% 106 306% 106%
----------------Nor. Pac ............ 11»% 119% U» -119
C.P.R. I 

800 ® ai‘"%

• • •

yhtingale
ock broker

■
Actual. Posted. 

482.50 483%
486.70 486% • Into more, moneySter.. 00 days’ sight 

Ster., demand ..... 28% '28% "*M 'S6

BRITISH CONSOLS./

Tide rested in Trusts A 
Guarantee Co., Ltd., 45 
King St West Toronto,

^ who will sign agreement
j and issue deeds. i :
3 For full particulars, IM ta agi 
a» and malt O
■ Name ............ • I

Address f . , 71 I
I Te Canadian General Se- I 

j H entities Cerperatioa, Ltd. I
I 89 Scott Street, Toronto
■ special Inducements

I jjtij agents.

!BmiWII' ■■■»

Member Jan. 20. Jan. 2t. 
.. 79% 79 9-16
.. 79 13-16 79%

SB
di Consols, for' money . 

Console, for accountMining Exchange

tphone M. 4973 '
£0060

136% 200Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported fol» 

lowing prices for the traction Issues on 
the London stock market:

M 400
&—Salee.-iMelinda St* * Burt.

131 ® 99 
1 ® 98% 

•108 @ 109

•> mTor. Elec. 
46 ® 128 

201® 12»
40 ® 128%

Rio,
100 ® 108%Jan. 20.

Mexlcaw Tram .............. 121%
Sao Paulo 
Rio do Janeiro .............. 103%

Jan. 2L 
121% 
162% 
103%

T 2,90075 ® 
200 Q

103%
168%162

2nd». ...Pac. Burt. 
106 ® 46%

.7Penmans.
« « »ir; S’. 30061». 61 50% 4,toOy<@ 92regarding » I

îplne flotation, com- 
îe very best proper-

s& MARVIN
rd Stock Exchange .*
BX BUILDING.

Montreal Stocks 94•12
Duluth. 

60 - 82% 
30 ® 82%

l.)00Merchants’. 
1 @ 185%
4 @ 186%

.
2.000

Bid. Northwest ... 146%
N. Y. C. .........Ul% Ul% 111% Ul%
Ont. & ’West. 41% *1% «% 41%
Per.na......... .
Pac. Mall.......
Peo. Gas ...
Pitt». Coal ............................................
Press. Steal .. 32% 32% 82% 82%
Reading ..
Rep. Steel .

do. pref ,
Rock Island 

do. pref .
Rubber .. , 

do. lets .
Ry. Springs ------- ...
St.L. A &F,

42 42

146 146% 146 400_Can. Perm. 
185 @ 1*7207% S»Col. Loam 

A6 ® 67%,*«!’i 70%71 VO
127 127% 127 127
••• ••* . ••• ...........
107 107% 107 107% WO

......... 14S% 148 1,000Can. L. 
10 # 160

Detroit. 
60 ® 71

Rogers. 
2 @ 20763 54 Ogilvie. 

26 ® 132%60%
*V,IRBICH, M. A.

Solicitor and 
t Public.

Ontario

Porto Rico. 
z*2000 ® 86 X103% 400Con. Gas. 

"3 ® 199% S... 138 1».% 167% 157% 157 167% 18,200
32% 32% 23% 32% 30084 88% Nip.Standard. 

5 ® 220
f. 152 40 @ 10.75151% Sao Paulo. 

100 @ 161% 32 '22% ?i% 31% ''2,'iÔÔ

'37% '37% '37% '37% ‘"'TOO 
109% 1<P% 106% 109% .......

224 222
•4*7 144 Isa. Rose. 

60 ® 4.68Dominion. 
10 @ 234%126%

li«r%
.- n-Tor. MorL 

15 ® 13010% City D. 
52 ® 80

10-X m, r>9B
5000 CLAIMS STAKEDElec. Dev. 

z86600 ®f82%
•Inferred, zBonda ^ 1

17 15i 5 22%22% 42 42 1002nds ....
Smeoters"..'..'. 78% ra '?8% 78% "sisoo Porcupine District Is an Extensive 

„ South. Pac ... 118% 118% 118 118 4.000 One —Figures of Staking.
Cotton Golllp. South,. Ry .... 27% ffl 27% 27% 1.800 —------ __

trri-.lr-nn Perkins *-'Co. had the tol- do. pref .... «6% 66% 65% 05% TOO j PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 17—(From

ïHæ îsrtArasj s-ff-aa aS 4s!^M2&«r^sss 
hi;??—I n :;:i '*» « « * 3™ ; To^s^s^x.sÆ-r œ? ! a*, as aa s: arrasur
=hnwn In the estimates of Monday’s do. pref .... 62% 62% 52% OT figures of the staking that Is already

figures which are expected to Twin City .... l'O 110 110 110 100 done. A total of 4632 claims »hoW up
fhow from”130.000 to 136.000 bales gm- U S. steel ... N% 77% 7% Ttiv H.OT ln the maps, while undoubtedly B6t men
rid fOTthe period. Light ginning do. pref .•••• ™ l-%% 704% ' . ftre •take<1 1whlch d® ^ yet show
might bring about a temporary upturp L^|on Pac 17*% 176% 176 176% 10.400 T,T!jîI£îr'£3? h5oÔ*J
hut we doubt the permanency of any *0 ,<ref ............. ...................................................... Tisdale, 676, Shaw, aoo, Del ora* eeu,
unturn from this level and advise sales T-tah *bop .... 45% « 4.5% 46 400 Langmuir, 400; Carman, 330; Eldorado.
In all butties 3 Wabash.. ... 16% 1<% 16% 16% ....... 300; Mountjoy, *00; Thomas, 300; Og-
on au bulge ■  ______ _ —- do preti   36% 36% r>% 26% OT den, 200; Godfrey, *00; Crtp©Ie Creek,

-, „_Hn_ stock Market Vh*. Chem .. 64% 64% 64% 64% ml goo; Adams, 75; Cody, 76; scattering,
^ ». • London Stock Market. Werilnvhouse. ... ... 300. Total, 4632. A claim contains 40
LONDON. Jan. 21 .-There was a good ^est Unton. TO 73 g » ™ acres. Charles Tenu

enaulry for money to-day, but the wis. Cent. ... 61 * 61* «1% el* - J
sufficient to meet the de- Worll-ns .v ..............

firm and Total soles, 175.0» shares.
bighér. The stock market was gener
ally quiet. Copper shares were weak 
and British securities heavy, but for
eign bonds closed steady, and rubber 
shares firm. American securities o->en- 
ed around parity on expectations of a 
good New York bank statement, but 
the reduction ln copper and reallz'ng 
caused recession3* flnd the market 
closed easy.

56% 56%
82%92%
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143% 142% °
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co "?■ ■ a Pulp Makers' Report.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. ft.-* 

News print paper shows decreases la 
production, shipments and stock on 
hand, according to the November re
port of the American Paper and Pulp 
Association to the bureau of corpora
tions.

Production fell “off 5C2S tons, ship- , 
21.—Lieut.-CoL ments dropped 1248 tons, and stocks on 

hand decreased 4453 tons, Indicating an
__ , . active demand.

Army Medical Corps, announced to- | month'* shipments were 101*650',
day that hç had received permission tons, and the November production 
from the 8L John’s Ambulance Asso- was 97.147 tons' against 100,1 <5 tons in 

- . _ . . . October. November stocks on hand
elation of London, England, to organ- 42 2 0 tcnB
Ize a unit In connection with the local Movement of other grades cf paper

during November were large as a rule*

</'• supply was 
maud. Discount rates werecïtallgéj.

TO ORGANIZE AT HAMILTONNTO -
?

Branch of St. John’s Ambulance Asse- 
elation for Ambitious City. 1

^HAMILTON. Jan.

Rennie, commanding officer of the r

free f yf Bullion In London.
LONDON. Jan. 21.—DulHon amount

ing to' £42.000 was taken into the Bank 
of England to-daj’. and £100,000 was 

1,« 15.06 TO.re ir-,.06- »4t-drawn for shipment to Boypt. Gold 
13.» 13. TO 23.23 13.49 premium at Madrid 7.5, at Lisbon 800.
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How He Won the Game and Lost the Election—Specially 
Written for The Sunday World by Ian CampbellTAMMAS INGLISV

W

nil

Domini
***•-— - rr* tT u,,m-,or w *•' ûÀassur r OT“ I sÆXis -* * àr4^ss aœ iS I

xiBs. EHSSHèsEà; 2SJ‘ar»a%tcr|
snell along the hillside», and the snow , "That's true eneuvh." replied Andra, "Weti. gentlemen. Im much obliged, thy fibber airt ns." Tjven remarking foot folk wtnna towse, till the darif- jest toe .£ tnwi^.VJiled to comToff. turcs' as he kept time to the’rw " 
sneu along tne m. a. . I ,<th M and th£v-re no just retnTSK as l have to see the laird at ah y the stent» for «the first trmc. "Ye'Ll to nln- But here's the Bailie, he's tfie man pJaced-Uw towteks .failed to joorof tures as me to the chorus
dnfts whyles lie dee|, and till m the kee« ,0 gang eit,16r. ‘but they'll do 't ra\ Ml mention the proposal to hlm. ^ ter -playin' the medal game, an. ST?" to decide between ye.” Om ££ w!,!^er he drank ' the ■FIL-me t>Y til
Lowes. But there are days when the to pleàsc! Tammag> for he's d-une a lot Good day to you all.” Gjfcrge, with equal Ingenuousness,j Battle Brosm, once a magistrate of *1to h Jl 1..!^ ZJ hce,»; ,-0re—the : iheaith In song and talcR “vjf^ * \ op«un8A>y , ,

.crisp air Is filled with music and fer them or a's said." i "Guld day, sir, ' came from the com- nodded and said. "1 bude to come, tor the county town, Whohad now returned time three | ve'U hae my roon " and orclteM , 14,1 1 of Ac Domini
crimes like distant fairy belli». The ..Wc,„ gentkmen,- raid the agent, 1 parry as they nee and shook hands. lcs the arbtiisement to play theofirst to Ms native place, there to spend the wffi«dn*. another sjne six i irtherNcedleea to detal/tftes3d Z,"* 1 4veir svtodi
sun traces hts course, a duU disk »t “I’ll mark them all down to our op- j "And noo. friens." said Mr- Fortfaxe, harden dajrJÿe ken. I jalouse the Ice rest of his days, was-a short, portly and distant from it Tammas ther The polling plade -air n •î?r* • to ”*** y?*£
vermilion In the reek of the »ky but ponents, and that’ll finish us." i "oo'lt drmk success. Touch - tfee f&l., is af.rieSf  ̂ exreedtagly consequential P®*0»'- Se lÆwd T^mrlU, M T «moes and Û
the deBcate tracery of the stiver btaks j <Tm not ju8t BO sure," interjected Andra', ye're nearest. Eft. ÿpy. W. £"Ij^s In gran' order I hear." said Mr. but a good «liter tor alt that. As he ^«> »■>0z^fa^ed^re-: y&t *m£rXg^ when S..^£S2r T\Z of Wt
sparkle with jewel points. Merry cWl- a new voice. "It's quite true we'll no a mutchkln o' the utual and «mie Fondjoe. "té've been cot tills morn- approached with hi* accustomed self- _ u^he would have a chancel to revived he experienced some dlSuS? feature Of
dton sail their mimic fleets down the them to vote fer ua b*t there's fresh water." In*. Jims, hawu't vé?" conscious v-addlo, the group opened M he Nearer and «e»t j to stalling nTath^d nassJ « of Ac Wide
brooks, spanned with crystal bridges. -iust a chance they might not vote at "Man." .said Eitmedala “it's a gran' j Htoe a o' gla.es and bear- tet him pees -htskte. Rubbing ' his dim^lt^but not. <<W I undoubtedly lay the god n^laL p8 ' '
and the dry sedge grass rustles among aii. ’ play, if it ,>nly comes off. in’ a’, own?." replied Dimsdale. "Ye’ll Sands, he greeted the .rival skip*. lu tel v unpo^ble shot. Amid rrfes ot ; strtove to remember how and when ^
their feet- ™*n tb” I Tl» speaker was an elderly man, "If Geordte ernes and does as roe's, iiac a gran’ game, Gtordiie. -bpt ma "So, gentiemeiv you’»e goln’ to wage <Th • J^Magaln/’ George l»Æ»Wj j had got home. Bit by Sit he r^tracti
unwopteg rtlrrlnr of^the stoutly built, heavy jonled, with a tell't, 111 lay ma hekl K come* 0*1” certy. Auld Tammas’ll be pit oot to see the Tinal tusske,-lt will todeed be » to piey hte last stone. As toZfaased ; the game, the closing and-the shoub
good wltes look a httle aska he ro,md. bald, bullet head and a general arid Mr. Fordyoe. "Are ye a' charged, n*r,> .the- day. Hae ye sent him combat of Tittans,—there* noltlïer ot he £.ag t<yuclled by Mr. wdio , Ing—the meeting in the Inn. Tw Î
the handles are lw^ out and^ine lo^ of prespertty. He was the larg- mens, here's to oor candidate and word: yet j" ! f? 11TT0*: «id the Boitte, sald quietly. "Be careful, Geofdw. : .there was another recollection h.
Gowe' of bound broom e*t licensed grober In the district and Auld Tamisas may the morn see them One. Of the rink rose, saying, “I'll atap to give bis remarks a literary flavxw. Ger>rge made no answer but M* pace should have had. . What was If h!
^ thC 5k'Their Carried pn an extensive ; business large- hatith winners, the ane fer 1lhc sake o' don and tell Mm" T was rayln Battle,’ began -I*»»- slackened. "WhaVll the laird say if I , groped mentally for something that

of the north that .tpuenes, tnem- Ly .^yv the landed gentry-a circum- the country and the ttoher fer the sake "Sit ye dobn. sit ye doom" said Mr. mas, "as ye cam furrit, that-I could n» w!n eral the election'» ‘loet’ " 'he thought , would glve hlm the clu,f- n »
* Mil ^ th» roa.r Of the cur- stance to which cynical opponents as- o' the toun." for the speaker waa not Fordyce. *TM sen’ ane o' this teds. Ptey, the day. Its the- election as lWaii he dae." He knew hten to su<Meniy across his min#—the election

the silent hills and tneroar or tne critoed bio pxd'ltlcal complex lon.^phrewd, a1. «nAin-ivUling to see the représenta- Hay, *ahwn*e. rln dooe to Taanmqs | a body- kens, and I hev engagements, be imperious a.nd titter. CouM he wsk ..QuM save us," he said aloud, -r
. .. . navpr dlFA.mnear cautious, a natural diplomatist, and tlve-of his clu>b sucoesfful- Honors Trails at tile Howfoot and tell him It canna* be dune.” h!a displeasure. He thKyug^it of hie dldna’ vote after a*, nor the Howflt

that rise and rai nroud v: therefore knowing well when to be w ere easy and Tammas had at least Oeongé Garr's here ta play the medal "Ba:iie." said Georgs. “Ye're the comfortable home, Me easy job, I folk either. A, week," he thought ‘it’.
Scotsmen • . • ... root silent, he was emp.hatiea.Uy the “boss" a,i etiual chance to -win ori his merits game accordin’ to arrangement, and urr.pire we agreed to and ye ken the wife and family—what was a game or ! only twae or three Votes afir t!„

Mther and cast of the locality on his own side and waa alow. Win anyway and he Would pot here, «une routV bv Bailie Broon’s. he's j agreement waa made in your preeance a ,goM medal compared with these. I majority, but its vexin no to hae sa,™ ' 
whçretisr S ot JJL' nattons regarded by his a«itagvn*ets es their refuse a few drams in the hour of nit the umpire isn't he. and warn him-1 —I a»k you, «Sr; wliât was the agree- whet would lie do—play » trifle Hoosomever I hae the medsf
î^$2.tdte2«??5é2f*K tehSted arch-enemy. Rightly enough, too, tor triumph. The slwwd plotter courned Noo, lads, what'll ye hge. a wee dranimentr’ • strong and open the wtaner^ by ruto- \ m ae°^^rteT, i 1130 medt1'
v^ot,'LlBu<1|hri xvith it the king of he was an artful dodger and-not easily on. Tamm» once more yielding to his ort o' Jeroboam?” ! *' B®. &c.vot about that, re- bing off tire guard. 3.1 J da* that. , About 12 o'clock he found his wav tn
t>CCa^î-thororn-ins- game in more circumvented—kind and e\-en goner- besetting.sin and laid his plans accord- So saying, he reached down the de- Ae Bai ie. "It was play the first antd Tammas’ll draw it—It» his favor- i main street which was crovdwl
™T7^n i^^rlS^batVSU to his friends, imd therefore well Ingly. canter and some tumblers, and filled '“PdW day.' He Phot and he's deadly at it.” He ^ anxinus hearth
hearts and nerves arms: that knits < served—but not at all a pleasant ariver- The night came on, dark but clear, out a Jorum, into each. Fresh water aJ*n^„eir’ 1 a9k >'«« 18 th* 4ce flt got hi* stone end a® the^ssotatj^ re6Ult ^ a dcnse group hung about 
pteb and pek^nt! master and man, *»T *o those who enwed «*». as sailors say, embroidered with toe from toe tap being adder! with the - A _ ^ formed In h« the little poetofftce. Then wo?d croe B
iich and poorV old and young Into one Hlis ainresrted imstaret aitten- glories of the Innumerable u“T'cIs.- Bay v>*hen. a.nd to the aoconi- j, y ^ «ava it is and I EC OUfi + rfl^e.uo bevond hie con- the vxxte was -so close a recount I
rich and poor_o Cjce o,e lce tten. The agent suspended Ma occupa- It rti0serl ,.nto the gray mtets ^ * running ohoru* ot « TaSSJ !T*^v W W was being, made. This startled tX I

taon and looked over dnterroguti-veJ y of morning. Ae the light increased tn« tj e, ma respect», gen,.-rm en. &t-, h doubt I’ll insDeet it” Av^titedlv as tflie ie»t mas» who had been repairing cl a mam I"
and with juat sufficient deference to course of the river that meandered thru <*<;■■ tte glosses were stnuütaneously “o ther^'s m that" soldi to with a hair of the dog that cauSd "
convey the Idea of recognition and the strat,h easily traced by the rais^ ^nd more or less oif the grog con. ^ that wl# y^ heto them. "Man. Tammas.'” said ap35u-
fto-ttery. long serpentine column of vapor that "tmeda® the thirst or manners of the ggSaa- trouWe J° tG aae ^ Girdle ye'^^k- Wend, "It'll bear awful busings if

Mr. Fordyce looked meditatively out r<j3e from its surface. Thoee of the mdfhldual prevailed. "Then Bailie," continued 1 George, N^r wasauîd Tam- the vote* ye lost to us. meanethe
aJttd UT°nSctoUiSly re" villagers who wete early aetlr stamurto j ^ f “If u® hsudiii'. I clallm .the game and leeiB prompt. Almost dancing » ^««stlon.” VTuts, tuts." testily replied

lapsed Into the vernacular. their feet and rubbed their hands while cceded on Ws errand, and found ra.n- tbe medaj •• x- sfliouted “he's takin Tammas, "dlnna be a Job’s comforter
“If the frost hands, I'll no say but it they greeted each other with * friendly j raw attending to some orra Job* In »lf ,ae and ye’re ready, ye have that a„ thTguart-it's oor game yet” and -there’s nae fear o' that." But he felt

could be managed. "Oauld morntn'." Mr. Fordyoe. as usu-; J-s bwvk yard, attired In a garb which night George,” ruled Bailie Brown. an irre sprees Me exclamation came uneasy all the same ar-J doubt was
It was the third day of tile sharpest ah was In his shop at the back of eight ' ,l^cted'v ,n 'J1 cheat ing at once the un- -xpo Tammas what do ye aay, ye matin from jjj M George’» stone came up soon set at rest. The next telegram

frost of the winter and as the short to see that hi® young men were all m “Spai Character of the day and the j hae no option, seeing iVve -tots w1th ,ust eumclent force to move the ! gave the figures—the laird’s candidate
afternoon drew to a close it bore every thêir places and to exchange the time tnrirty habita of the wearer. Troe mes- j 0- time bolth to play and vota Ï — |ftrd a uttle more to the side and was In by three votes. I-Ils supporters 
appearance of oonittoulng. Altho the o day wlith tine few forgetful customers rving delivered. 1 amm.is txaud George responsible for tjhe turning off Itself left the winner open, yelled themselves hoarse—the parish
red round of-the sun still shone thru the who dropped in for breakfast requisi. ; brekeawt with- “An’ a-fcaff brocht him outcome o' the arrangement.” "N'orv Tammas,” sljouted his third, minister sanctioned the ringing of the
hone that hung over tine southwestern tes. About 9 o’clock he was gratifie'I lere tne day • I H Play nae medal Tammas hesitated, this way and that -ye ken what to dae—set on my cowe church bell. As for their opponents
Mite the eastern *ky dear ailmoet to by the arrival of a trap bringing George k^I*'MRTO lte eaTl JU*81 sang ^ha-roe dixlti'ng the swift mind. After aii what Mlie ana ye"P. ccm* tae’L chargrln and disappointment are words
tlte zenith was already bespangled by Carr and his players. As it drew up ” mattered Ills presence at the polling ".Man" said Tammas, W eyes gllst- too faint to describes their feelings,
the brighter ©tors and high overhead the lte emerged, beaming—Id* bald head . • week said Jtvupie.- “1* co n Place—theremere plenty of willing enmg and all his soul In‘his face- “It’s The ^cape-goat Was ready to hand-
crescent moon was sharply outlined, glistening as if it also had been lying Mease yersel. ly e said what I wa* j workers, who knew the country side an unc0 narrow port, but there's nae- "See what ye’ve done—ye've Inst us
It needed no special weather knowledge out ail night ! "ut kew ma,r about ,ti <f"*e s |ar-d t** voters by headmark a* well thing else in't.” the election. "Ye should be ashamed
to forecast the hSkure of the coming “Man, Geordle," he said, as he shook dnon the toon k ye want to see him. j as he did hlmsei/. He felt he could “G'wae hame Tammas, It wad let a o’ yerself.” All this and more assailed 
night. hands, "I’m gled to see ye. Hoc’s a’ 1 m ^aun roon by Bailie Broon s t0 ; yield the medal and then what a bay stack thru. I’ve seen ye dae Tam's ears. "I could na help nlavln’ ’’

The speaker paused again and one ot wf ye the day. Come awa' in fer a, hlm' . .   . . . , V1,,lf, h.® w0*\ H—h-» neater things than that. Come on noo. , he said at length. "It's no your playin'
hie more intimate friends, after wait- j minute, the firoet'e keen, keen. Ye Tammas scratched his head. The ; candidate to beat the laird s @u.d brotii- t on ma cowe wi' the ln-tum and but what gam’d ye sit drinking wi

maun iiae had a cauid drive?” ic* fanna’ be bearin' ”, he remarked. | er and be hlmeelf to take home the .,u fa> ^Uy tin the face o' it. Stan' Fordyce and a' his lot a' the evenln
“Ay. ds't." replied Johnnie. "TWyvc | laird’s prize-then he thought of the £ ^ e0^, ^en, when I gte the word.” . whae p’yed fer a' thae pies and whtek^

bee noot an; I heard Jims DlmsdaSe say j placereserved on his porter wail. ^^«5 retired backward a1 blttié, J -was that fer naethlng—man I wwmt
it s in gran’order." ' modestly concealed meantime by a veening his eve on the port—came back ! at ve wtin' A: ,

"Weel, weei," said Tammas, -1 j M*aU. g»t med^lion of his ^20 lîd‘ altered the directing cowe that wye.” :,4I could*rg beSip U1” Jams*
Jalouae I Itad better gang doon an' see , Wfl—no h® muât ÿay. a trifle—then skllffered smartly up the ly reiterated TammL 'anerHv^-l'^M
«boot it, but I dinrm see boo I can get | ^ the wj-e o t, I’ll Play, rlnlc ^ttlne htoseIf at the hack he ! na help bein’ thtor^’w hen I won^he

ms. men thegrlther av&V’ I „ care fulî>^s wept the howe ice in front medal” “Av avM «uiiri i“O. they’re a' there." said Johnnie, I 8 r^ht Tanrnme camaxfnoni the sito of his stone adjusted his stînder "That was , J’•
with a laug.h. "it’e a' thru the toon *ome ofJrls politU»l friends. cap Md gave hims^if a hitch. "He youre^but what c °

the medal 8ame'S t0 bC Wh^tl’e torg^."j:l|o toe a^mMy It W'^n tot^flm steàê ,,ak ^ ths^galrd" "On^,dÿ mlehï

I Tammas feit matters were serious and a 8reneraI expression and not the last, he fitted the ice. hii didna °1 Ibuick 1*1^^’1 "me

"There's nae doot afooot that," broke 1 an ̂ nSd twtion ki^m 8 "as 'tb^boc* rightU Rnhto^V’tile ^1^ he^i, °nca committed. Tammas' sporting oto whlto had^VpIa^8 Then'soli ng ïff'. ,'V8S a gsy qUfer shot an<3 hlte
in Stanedaw, and tine others murmured shop." Many shops. It to true, have a bteo tire r4t 5 his off-dZT^arments toattoct asserted its place, ills temper- b"e stêlîV lie sent it on iu fateful dae v^m»^ lsr'" Wk4*
approval. ! but and ben. But there is only one 3nd made-hie way to the mata street ! ary *^?<>5nafï:e bass*d f"?*- *,ls blood Vournex fxî tto, ? ,1 E,1?uVd Tammas- =stung

“It’ll be tire proudest moment of his whose inner chamber to so distinguish- Ae-he passed th- nnddlrr’tiklrim h» xn* warmed as r lie prepared for the game. j0-JS’: t , T»mma« " roared hli b>. l,be ,m»lloat«on. but
■••«■wiewew-.t 1 mjs ■ *rAwsrjsrn£ zrz? s ™

frae the rwt hieild with that p,ace which Is the sanctum of one sec- slwok liandd --witii Mm. "tTesL Tam- |  ̂ Sntoh t^TthS 4le^ cowe," shrieked Tammas as he sped
^ Wil, he tost •• Andrew ’ ^ ^e immunity and, atoli, any- mas, hoo ane ye tMe mornin'-” i Sm mtest tZT’ to «W H up the Ice after the stone- “No a cowe.

"hi! w tMnx but that to toe other. Mr. For-; “Verra wSel, thank ye," said Tam- aY-e moved hcirewZto fOT It’s à richt, I tell ye, hand aff;" and
>3! ,L  ̂ ' dvoe's back shop vas emphaticaSy the mas. "HOW are ye yerseito But. man, hto cowe 2nd hai^dks "to« ^n tee as it neared the port he threw him-

' tJ T, n ^ c«“tre pf the web -which that «killed ve sudna ’.ide come the day, I canna we6l eneuch wtîhoot une ^'m gettin’ self on the tee and watched It succees-
but the agent, wlio being cdtif bred, wirepuller stretched over hi* own par- play. Its cWm Impossible." auld L^e^onîè o’ to? <Slans fully rub thru, and gently resting thn
r^cSTi vl^ti^ in-.vardness ot tlcular preserve. It was unpretentious "Noo. Tarnmoa" sold Geordic, "ye were teeta Ih^ e^rè l-lRrid^” winner. He shot. "Shot,-' yelled his

\fr enough. It was exactly wHiat toe name ben as west as me the. wye of the ar- tn the evenin' and be in at the death." men with a shout that woke all tho
y glEm , loua Imp] lea. The walls lined with shelves rengement, piay the first baud en day. Ten o'clock was chappln -when toe echoes for miles around. Cowes and

^crifSv s^g^tive ?TnnV he WeU^°r‘ and 1 C!ama’ get away ony It her U,v dtipe met again on ti^lochslde and caps Vent Into the air, toe crowd broke
suggeEtive manner, he ed wito biscuit tins, sardine boxes, this week. See ye can dae as ye the sound fell sweetly on the ear, oar- in and many and loud were the con-

tinned; meats, bottles of vinegar, pick- please. I baud to the understandln’.’’ ried far thru toe still atmosphere. gratula*lons heaped on the winners by
. ,, . tea and other condiments. On toe floor “I’m no gaum" to play," said Tamin’1 s ; Tying their stones together they as-
- ‘ rows of pint bottles of ale and porter, sourly. slated each other In drawing them cnxner

"Wad it be possible to get Geordie on one side a desk, above which was. a "Than, I’M claim tile game and tho the keen Ice to the selected rink, 
to play the mom and lose the game?" 1 ariall recess containing a huge old- medal," rejoined Geordie. This had been Chosen by the Bailie

The suggestion caught on at once fashioned blue glass decanter, a tew Tammas started a heated retort but who had personally laid It off and was 
but the varied expressions curiously tumblers and a cork screw. The furni- Mr. Fordyce, who with other bystan.t- by far the most important tadlxidual 
blended appreciation with scepticism. | ‘imp was simple, an office stool, two ere. had gathered round tirem, held up present. Even at this early .hour there 

Andra stroked his beard, opened Ills woeden chairs, one with arms for tlta his hand. I was a fai.r muster bf onlookers to be
mouth and regarded toe speaker: : us® of him whom at the moment toe " "Stop, stop, there's rae need to get ! t"welled later to almost Imposing pro-

"Geordle loss to Auld Tammas in the 1 host for personal or other reasons was y,,r bicker up, Tammas." U'e it -o I portion*, 
medal game? Never till tiie last stance desirous to honor—a few empty boxes, Rallie Broon, he’s yer ain umpire, ami I It to not necessary and wobid be 
played if he can help it—that's ma which, set up on end, served the same its fer him to say.” wearisome, to detail the run of toe

..mind ony way." purpose, completed the provision made "Talk o' live de.il," said James game. George soon fell behind and
The others nodded assent—such a £or friends and supporters. Dimsdale. "The Bailie has juiet tumeii ! dl<1 not 8llow any of Ms usual fettle,

possibility as George Carr playing to George was duly installed in the arm the comer, he’ll su ne settle it." ' Hfs men gave him plenty of the rough
lose the gold medal—it was inconceiv- chair after modestly depecating tiie “I maun gang to the poll toe day," heartening, whlcli finds x-emt in phra*- 
abie. compliment and lie and his players had said Tammas, “and I hev to tak some **• handed down faithfully from gem-

"It’H no dae," at last remarked Dims- liardlv got settled ere one and then an- ither folk forbye." erotica to gemeratloa of cutters,
date. "Geordiie’ll no gte in wittingly—! the. with the right of entree and the "Noo, Tahrmas." said the wllv Mr. wkat *-*ld8 do,y the good hu
lls canna' thole to-lose at the best and Sift of the up tak, dropped in quite by F< rdyce, “ye ken that's Inae excuse, more<d ohaft of auld Tammas at last
ye ken as wieei a® me what this game accident. Wonderful actors are these there's nothing to hinder ve gaun to aceomphahed. Tammas on the ice. dif-

_̂_________________________ X • c seuu iu ftred from Tammas 00 the soud earth.
is reserve and austerity vanished, and 

hi* enthusiasm broke into a running 
commentary on toe progress of the 
game. At a very early stage he pro
duced a "sweetie'' of rtither uncertain, 
color til honor of the first exception
ally good shot played on his own aide 

! e nd it was than ha nded about the 
\ rink as It seemed to be deserved. As 
i fer 
job.

i Taroir-a-s’ ragging was ill to thole. A 
succession .of remarks such an "Coras 
ca, .ru n. GeorJe’s ofa an cot o't tbe day."
“Gle him the sw^eetie, he’s playin' oor 
galRç." "Tuts. tuts, he canna pday for 
candy" c c, etc. reused him to such an 

! extent that he became oblivious to his 
Instructions. Point bjy point Tam'mas’ 
lead was wiped off until,
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LIS-j There is,genial brotherhood, 
there Is no other grade than that of 
aklll and that cannot be bo ugh t.

Thomas Inglls.
Among the crack players in the dis

trict none was better known than 
Thomas Inglls, dry stone dyker, & good 
old trade now almost unknown save 
on the moorlands. A bifiji man he was, 
with a good-sized croft and steading 
of hie own. Locally" he was always 
called "Auld Tam.” tot so much on 
account of his actual years as because 
the epithet fitted him. His appearance 
suggested well-preserved age, but re
latively to. many of the evergreen 
patriarchs who . flourished In those 
latitude*, he was but a chicken. Per
haps a year or two on the shady side 
of sixty, a little round In the shouiders- 
from his many seasons of dyke build
ing and croftering, but alert and active 
for all that,

A glance like a gled’e,cheeks, wrinkled 
and ruddy witty the weathering of 
sunshine and storm, a mouth sharply 
set, a typical head adorned with a py- 
fuslon of hair, tangled and gray—such 
was Tammas Ingtis. Keen In every
thing he was—in affairs of church and 
state as well as in curling. A dour 
fighter w!io never lost heart and not 
Infrequently wore <jown his opponents 
by sheer tenacity and determination. 
Counted a pillar, too, of the little kirk, 
that lived .on the tradition <>f the 
covenant and the killing time, and 
whose hard and inflexible creed en
couraged and confirmed the natural 
bias of his mind. His detractors in
deed attributed to him not a few of the 
characteristics satirically portrayed by 
Burns in his self revealed "Holy Willie,’ 
and hinted hètovas fully mere than tol
erant to thé defects of the elect. But 
Tammas was not more Inconsistent 
than many, probably most, professing 
Christians of hie day and generation. 
His chief stone of stumbling was one 
only too easily found in the place 
where he dwelt. He could not always 
resist the tempter, when he came lurk
ing and winking in a tumbler of 
steaming toddy, and once he got fairly 
started, was.apt to take just a drop too 
much. Nor can It be denied that hie 
morning reflections were more con
solatory than reproachful and that he 
wae inclined to regard such lapses into 
original sin rather as gentle reminders 
of his mortality than as a fall from 
grace.
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1ing a moment or two, said.
“Gtes’ your mind. Tom " 1 "it 1* cauid,” replied George, “but it’s
"Weei," ,resumed Mr. Fordyce, "Ye a gran’ momin', boo are ye yersel’?” 

ken toalto oor frlen’, Tammas

can prevail 
As it is, theW,

.to. and "Hae, mam1, tak care o’ tihae stones. 
George Carr—that’s toe laird's bead [ -wad ratoer lose a ten poun’ note than 
mason"—ibis to the agonit as an ex- see ooht gang wrong xvi* them." This 
planatory aside—“have won the oham- last to an officious bystander who had 
pton gold medal the laird presented; taken it upon himeelif to assist in ilft- 
tvice and nTilclhever wins dt again gets big out tile prized curling stones. “Noo, 
it to keep. They're baith in the final Mr. Fordyce, I’m ready," and so saying 
again and auld rivals. Tammas wad toev accompanied the latter into his 
gle a’ he’s worth to htng it up on hts . back shop, 
parlor to’!" 1

to dissolve 
preservsrihc

1 d

trol have pr 
sure* passed 
tkmal by tin 
light of aH 1 
fit by it* ex

{

■$

»

retyignlslng 
dead aralnst him. he 

moved off homewards -the jibe rank
ling In his soul.

The paste n'edalltan still adorns Taint- 
mas Ingtds' parlor—the gold medal re
poses in the back of a drawer careful
ly wrapped In cotton wool, 
himself has

tion into 
question.

f r
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Tammas
itT;.P‘,*r.",r -

daj be the possessor of 
wonderful combinations of hierogly-
fa <^.W,h,Ch, dc,s|gnate high office In 
the local lodge of Good Templars. And

their friends. George was among the I village curlem*f!nif'endlîT'^ t1'®88®8 toe 
first to shake hands with Tammas and j in speculating wheth,1^»afattofa?l<>n 
producing hto flask offered Tam a whm he 0,=^^ ^ Carr'
dram. This could not be refused and what he mean nr fat v,Etf>rL*'' d,1d 
Tammas tossed it off heartily. Then Perhaps George bimJLIf1 what he d,d' 
Mr. Fordyce elbowed his way thru to clear about Ira- 1 ml ,was "ot qult0 
have a word with toe winning skip, over h," "ve a w
Man. Tam, ye played a gran' game, laugh and said- "Ye Van„5 ^ , 

That was a topper that last draw o' th» xverht o' y bur ban' tte aV utce
da.fD î£* *®?' '= aTs keen as it was that 
bm‘ m» r was 8 foennin' sneii.
^hbt ^r1nif U ' , Tam dr?T- « bonny 
• h t and it s no k-st what a frlen' gets.

reason to ken."

I T■f adequate, 
their destisome 
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Eve of By-Eleotlon.
It was. too, the eve of a parlia

mentary election—a bye-election to be 
strictly accurate. Political feeling In
deed was nex-er entirely absent from 
the "little social circles of the district.
An undercurrent of It was always 
present, and even when personal lik
ing to some extent modified party 
rancour^ It affected judgment. Keen 
partizans Invariably attributed all the 
fallings and demerits, real or im
aginary, Of their opponents, to the 
unfortunate color of the offenders’ 
political opinions.

Party feeling this time ran higher 
than usual. In former contests the 
preponderance of one side had been too 
marked. The efforts of the outs had 
been directed rather towards lessening 
the hostile majority, than with ^any 
real Idea of Interrupting the long tra
dition of the oonstlfeency. But for 
various reasons some personal others 
general, the assailants entertained a 

, more sanguine hope that things were 
about to take a turn. This prospect 
they prudently expressed with some, 
reserve, but set. themselves resolutely 
to secure. The defenders, among 
whom Tammas Inglls was reckoned, 
boasted Indeed quite as loudly as be
fore, but were not quite unprepared for 
•some falling, off in their figures. De
feat they dfd not for a moment 
ticipate, but none the 
themselves to the utmost to maintain 
their position. Both sides worked 
strenuously to secure the support of 
that indeterminate section common to 
all constituencies who, being without 
convictions—or perhaps incapable of 
forming them—generally take a long 
time and urgent pressure before they 
can make up, what they are pleased 
to call, their minds.

Checking the Voters.
In the afternoon of the day proceed

ing the po and in an upper room of 
the chief Illage inn. a small com
pany had foregathered. A few lead- 
■ ng members of the district committee, 
along with the principal agent from the 
<1-stant city., were going over the list 
of voters and making final arrange
ments. As the reports were made tiie 
rgent ticked off the names with red 
blue and black ink and listened, half
the^rewedta ’̂ werègmlitenJdh After t0 ** the laird WureeV and tell him to 

en unusually long digression ‘of thi« ' s*nd t:<f°rdie and his rink owre in the 
nature, the agent, taking'up his pen i 
resumed : . "

“And what about ITowfoot—thet'« 
last lot." •
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Dominion 
various mt 
cessary an

3’ours " “It was "Geordie gi.c’d' me the 
chante," said Tammas. "Aj weel," re
joined Mr. Fordyce, “ye took: advantage 
o’ ’It, there's nae* denyln' that. Noo 
ye'll just liae a wee drap o' my special. 

^It's no every day ye hev the chance 
o’ tiiat." Tom made a show of hesita
tion and then tasted It. "Hoot, man, 
tak It jup/it'll dae ye nae harm- Ten 

There's

as I hae

wl ''ll. ;
SWIPED TOURING CAR pense. E 

w31 agree
But

"ear aydd In sherry, 
lieadadh In a gallon o’t.”

no a 
So Tam

mas finished it. Others were pressed 
upon him with that persistency Which 
Is, alas! too common on such occasions, 
and by the time they reached the club 
house the spirits were "reamin' in his 
nojjdle.” He therefore fell In readily 
enough with the suggestion that there 
should be a general adjournment to the 
“big room" of the Inn and carrv out 
the presentation of the medal In "a lie- 
fitting manner.

Mr. Fordyce. in anticipation, had 
seen to the" arrangements and a plenti
ful supply of hot pies awaited the 
Party. Tam was convoyed to the top of 
the room and placed on the right ot 
the chairman. Bailie Brown. Mr.
Fordyce sat next and George supported 
the chairman's left. The room rapidly 
filled—a solid phalanx of Mr. Fordvce'a 
friends hemmingv tam In completely.
The decanters, bowls of sugar and
kettles of hot water were set down and kudvico Congo, Whom He Stabbed. 

Mr Fordyce who had made hto ap- the tinkle of the glasses became faint- 'in Critical Ôordition
pt a rares du-rin v.ie afternoon after p:e- ly dlsttagutsrable amid the babel of _ _____ ’* .

. j paring for the presentation -of the me- tongues. Bailie Brown was In hie Ludwlco bongo the TuVan who was 
dal and toe eus t oma-ry conooml tante, element and when the pies had dlsap- Flatbed by hie Jealous rival Frida v mght 
was watching George with some con- pepred, rose in his most imiwMstv- . . r 1 • nlgru'
cem. He Tecogevized bte t'.ocd was up manner to propose the Queen and royal . „ ,n ,a cr t cel '-ordlllon St the Oen- 

j and that He required careful handling, family, who were dutx honored Then f.I,a',,H°!S,,al' ,J',hete H iri said toabhe has 
\He tried 1n vain to catch George's eye. the presentation and the toast of rh«- ifïi- a cnf ncf- Assistant County Grown ‘Whether by aidant or deafen theta occaSon-"Our°nchX^ Mr^Vhomas

: SS?*" ,r atot In,lie'” whlch waa drank with the hours during Friday nfeht in an effort to
mo\ed in ma*€ to the other ,end of greatest enthusiasm. Tammas replied «et an anterwortîm siat^rn^nt from the 
the rink Tie had no opportunity to and made a move to itetlre but Mr man- did rot sufflclent'y recover
speak. He hun^ therefore on the crut- Fordyce laid a d^taininc hand rm hu fonKciousriess for this to be dore. The 
skirts waiting1 bis chance to give h.m arm . ‘-*Te manfva Iphva Ton,„„ Police have not yet succeeded iu locating a ward a, he passed down to play. *7tÀüs,iX!Î bla as^!a»‘
Excitement was at its height. This ken and the* there'* th- ^ --
was a finish toe real curler loves—pot ver UTn ■_ ‘ r . .f?* p' Tlcket °ffice Removed,
the runaway win foregone ajhro«t from îhT un!p,rf^8* maun h°nor him. But The G.P.R. ticket office; Were removed. 

Jbe beginning hut the even give and * *e'" 10 rote, said Tammas. “Hoots, yesterday morning from their old stand 
, tTL^f .tin VJ™ VA* man. ye"ve plenty o’ time and the on the corner & King and Yonge street.

Æ ri Hwfoot folk are a' doon there readv to 16 138,1 K,nK *trret. which will be tern-
i arav-dn^r u.p of a,n erev hne loeiin^rinlç, f0r ,.e y porarllj' used until rebul'ding operations
ISo the onlookers settled into their Thl* waa true enough th«v h = fl s—i, »re ‘completed onŸthe tnutheaet corner.

^11-2g.v e5 , ad befln The company hold their new office on a 
and were enjoying themselves and two-yeir lease, with the opt'on of a third 
were In no hurry to leave. Tammas 
resumed his seat—another supply of 
hot'water was ordered up—there Was 
renewed brewing of toddy and by the. 
time the last toast had been reached 
Tammas also had reached the boun
dary line. His common sense told him 
he had better go, but yet he played 
with temptation. He made a half
hearted attempt to retire but It was 
more out of respect for hi* Inward 
monitor than with any- real resolution.
“Just ae curtin song. Tammas, and 
then we'll let ye go. We maun hae that 
—come on Jims before Tam leax-es." 
said Mr. Ford yea who as a rule hated

Stolen From in Front of Police Station 
Reward pf F^fty Dollars Offered.

hf^Tb,0rly I‘a'1 "ïï~w'7b Barton Walker's 
big Model "R Russell touring car on Sat
urday afternoon, and it was stolen fro:n. 
almost the very front of Court-street Po
lice Station.

Walker and his son Harold drove o?n 1 n ™orahiS t" their teal estât* 
office on Toronto street, and left the
«fil* l,ï.t corner-on Court strsst .
at 11 o clocl.. >\ iien they came out for It 
at 1 p.m. it was

quatc to4 Hit "Then the laird maun get him to do't 
for the sake o’ hts party," said Mt. For- 
djj’oe and proceeded to explain to the" 
agent that some years before the laird 
had presemted1 this gold medal to. tiie 
district club, stipulating that if by any 
chance the same rink ever won it 
three times it would become the skip's 
property’ and the rest cf the rink would 
receive handsome badges. • As lit hap
pened the rinks skipped by Tyrian 
George hart, cacti/ won itewipe 
were again in the final, which would 
have been played had the previous 
spall of frost lasted. On tiie Ice failing 
tho skips had agreed to meet on the 
mu ir - loch on 1 he first aval 'abl e day 
and if the frort ir?ld that, would be the 
following day. If George brought o\'cr 
his men Tammas would cither have to 
play on' yield the garnie and -medal to 
hie opponent. If he played' and won— 
the schemer dryly remarked—"tiie poll 
will no see Tammas and the Howfort 
folk will no go without him."

•x --S* '
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f Georgia, w'fco had no liking for his 
“he’’ felt unusually irrltalble and

eence of < 
bably the

- y--1,, ™™fe’■•4-?,1 %< : 1 Â
il gor.f:.

c,ar dfscribed as a *'Brewater
green in color, w>tb cream wh^el# and? a 
top. The number

asr^na
and I com-■ hf$

!k (ot. On the left front 
was attached a ‘IStcpbeny Spare" wheel. 
It contained two luxurious buffalo robe». 
The police have been notified, and a re
ward of fW is off;red. •
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vestedVICIOUS ITALIAN STILL FREE!an- 
less exerted •at the second 

1 last end. a rather lucky three Tirade the 
1 rinks level.

« They'
F.;;i WÊ. use Mr.

’f»
t- * *

li to fulfil::

i ,x ^v-V.N-.’Sfc-Y Y:rFh'om too prix-ate reports c 
the agent felt assured the 
would be a close one—a tew 
might mean much, 
epeotacies. rubbed them thoughtfully, 
replaced them and remarked :

"Well, I don't know any tii ing about 
these matters, but if it's feasible il

tare him 
bVectton 

votes 
He took off hie

r.
ly widi I 
effort is 
that will

-
V _
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y
est

might be tried."
"It canna’ he done." said Dimsdale. 

"unlese ye can get tho iaird to fa." in 
wi’ tiie arrangement and gle Geordie 

Gcondie'U

world/ *1 ■J A h m
IXL

aharJiyIlls Instructions.
dare gang agin' hi? master.'.' ...

"Weel. week the laird must be seen." ££ 
“aid Mr. Fordyce, "and sir, ye'll have

Ci1|7|

Pf
1 places and awaited In- almost unbrok- 
I en silence the decisive end.
1 George of course bad the honor and 
1 his lead played him such a «tone as at 

skip loreth. straight howe and Just in
side the first ring. “Weel curled. Dan- 
x1t, That e'esed it,” showed hts fellow- 
players’ apprcc'atton. Tammas' lead 
drew past carefuBy and gave him a 
good aide shot nearly tee high. George 
directed Ms man to lift Ms first stone 
a yard, which was neatly done—frrak- 
ing ft shot and guarded. A shout camel 
from his own side. Tiie crowd drew 
a long breath—some expressively Indi
cating It was all up. But there's many 
a «Up on the toe. * ‘ \

r Tammas directed an "'InVlck" but
; 7 —

?v.iornin". Ye know how anxious he IS 
to se" Iris guid hr.ither ou 

i Tiie agent h?sitated.
! sure whetiréè tills is quite fair.'1.

mm year.
James Morr!e$r. who is in etia-ge of th# 

C. P. R. rate bflreau being established In 
Montreal, was in the city yesterday pre
paring tariff*.

nçanembev." 
"Jim not quite , cans’t not t 

That ts 
An easy 

treasure. 
Deceive 
For a w 

the end “a

C
the

("A weel. I u as just cornin’ to them " 
said Andrew 
saddler. "Ts ken.

"V.’hj not?" expostulated Mr. Fer
tile village I flyce- "It's surety no tnkbery and 

they're gey pack I «"-'.rruption ’ .onvway. If Tammas
wi Auld Tammas Inglls a lid nae (loot i dor=na" go • .-> the poll It'll be his ain 
t.iey 11 a gang wi him. We've nae ! fnu.lj, nacV-ody will hinder him an he's 
chance there and I'm tellt he’s gau-i to j plenty <»’ time baith to play and. x-ote 
ta.k them a’ owre the morn efter they j if he wants to—but. take my word, sir, 
lowse. get him to play and win and laax’e the

"A\-. ay. he's a eanny ane. is Auld 
Tammas.". corroborated James Dims- 
dele. "If we could get him laid by Ah"
lugs for eight and forty 'oors It" wad und get him to sen' Geordie owre -by

wbtaneiaw. :,d BGWCOTT—DRYDEN. •
i i >

Frank Raymond Bowcott. .998 Ool» 
lege-«t., was married Thursday last I» - 
Miss Florence Pryden of Toronto bjr 
Rev. H. A. McPhèrxoo of Ch^lmefS 
Church. A reception .was held, after- | 
wards at their new home, whertv many ■

)

TherOLXT ALBERT APPOXYf’
The distinguished Hungarian statesman, whb will arrive in New York on Feb. 7 

to begin a series of lectures. The Count Is an earnest advocate of 
peace and fi clever orator. In ills own country he Is one of 

the leader» opposed to Australian rule.

rest 10 me. an be quite sure naething 
will be done to c-.-improiHise the laird 
or yersel'. Drive to the laird's eooo

best prooffriends came to wieh them well.
The couple left Saturday for New ; 

Y’ork op their honeymoon.
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'Editorial section of tne roronto Sunday taotad ,1»

5Mi*1 r.
X itUy PRICE FIVE CENTS ’TORONTO SUNDAY MORNING JANUARY 22 1911 m51 ST YEAR.—PAGES 1 TO 12i 'elv yThe Quality of MercyA CLOSE FITDominion Forestry-Convention

Among the more notable events of the past week were the sessions of 
a- Dominion Forestry Convention, held in the City of Quebec, between 
and including Wednesday and Friday. Its importance was signalized 
. the appearance of the Premier of Canada in the chair and its formal 
Ling by the governor-general. Many other prominent representatives 

0( the Dominion and its provinces also participated and gave expression 
to their sympathy with the movement for conservation of Canadian re- 

and their readiness to co-operate in establishing it as a cardinal
this demonstration

K X»
—,“ In certain imperishable words the made justice drat is prepared at any

, . I». . I. r .1. moment to break into a run. Justice
poet of toe world has told us of the

, , , . .. . , herself would never do it; her scales
quality of mercy and with them has tnp ^ up.

struck a note of kmefeess that has rung a philosophical quantity, because it
gently on thru the iittlcJaustle/add fatu- enables a man to entertain the idea that

of war and contffeversy. another may not think as he does, has
TW words h... met 41l**k «=<= ‘ ri,r*gy

,, be correct. By sedulously entertain-
they have forestalled ail tfeif .would ^ ^ C0IKeptlon that one who was un- . 

write upon their subject Yet, for all fortunate enough not “to be bom m our 

that, we shall recall to our reïders own particular and tight little bailiwick 
that what Shakspere sarife while James may not be a subverser of the state
Stuart the First of England and tho he do think differently from us,

, . very often shows a result in that quai-
the Sixth of Scotland, was king, was ^ ^ ^

not written alone for a generation taat &tramed and whlch the sternest inward- 

loved jewels and gay colors and stately jy crave ^ very much. We wohder 
poetry, but for all times and all men that some learned gentleman has not 
that need a little help. written a book on the subject of how

the eyes look out at mercy shown and 
how they look when it is withheld. 
The quick and touching gratitude for 
justice rendered thru mercies 
mterpretatwn, says more, tells more, 
compels more than a thousand «ra
tions heavy with the gold of genius. It 
is quicker than intellect and subtler than 
speech, for it brihgs home to us the 
eternal fact of the strength and ever 
endurance of kindness.

f. ;
“«aie Tam ? 

«•all that waa I 
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feature of national and provincial policy. Gratifying as 
i* of the wide and strong interest taken in conservation, it is none too mark
ed when its bearing on the future of the country is considered. Wise men 
jnd wise statesmen look ahead, whether in the management of their busi
ness concerns or in the conduct of national affairs. Tney do not destroy 
valuable prospective assets in order to secure some «light or greater addi- 
tional profit for tire moment. That foolish question; Why should 
for posterity—what has posterity done for us? is all the more foolish on 
account of its superficial plausibility and the measure of truth it distorts. 
No man acts prudently who lives in needless penury and hoards his trea
sure for others to squander and dissipate—that nation would be fatuous 
which refused to take die fullest possible advantage of its agricultural, min
eral and forest wealth. But there is a vast difference between careful and 
prodigal administration of personal or national property. One way leads 
to continuing prosperity without sacrificing present profit—the other sacri

fice* the future without corresponding advantage.
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Mercy means a good deal, and its 

meaning as time has gone on has 
dropped some of the shades that it had 
when men were more m the habit of 
rough dealing. Sir James Murray, in 
the Oxford Dictionary, gives one of 
its meanings in the middle ages as the 
clemency or forbearance of a conquer- 

absolute lord, which it is in his 
to extend or withhold as tie

»Sf A O
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m«1There is, of course, a plain distinction in the character of national re- 
wurces. Land may be impoverished by reckless husbandry, forests may 
be ruined by wholesale destruction of every growing tree they contain, wa
terpower* and mines may be handed over for private profit, without pro- 

f reeling the public interest or requiring them to be utilized for the bene- 
’ fit of national industries. When these things are done the nation that 

permits them has laid up for itself a vast heritage of trouble which rt wll 
have to pay dearly for when toe gross evils they bring call clamantly for 
redress. Canadians have no excuse if they faH into the errors of pohçy 
i„ regard to their national resources which have^created present-day <»^ 
dirions in the United States. Never in the history of the world have a 

misused their original stores of natural wealth. The huge tor-
are practically barren wastes, tnarz

m ■ i[Ilk
or or’ H » *’

U power
thinks, fit” The reader may picture 
for himself the state of society in which 
this meaning obtained, and he will ho 
doubt congratulate himself that um
brellas have taken the place of battle- 

*nd that portcullises descend no 
the face of the urgent vis-

« B
.\P- r

Mercy « not complacence and it is 
not condescension; we need not stoop 
in the doing of justice and we need not 
bend; it does not give to one the favor 
that it has taken from another or in
dulge the few at the expense of the 

It is simply one way of* being

/ Y

rftp-ttf# is1 115
Ul;s■i axes

&
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more upon 
itor. But he must not be too hasty in 
congratulation, lest he overlook the 
fact that sometimes methods may 
change a little more quickly than

people so
esta of the Eastern and Central States . .
coal » held by a huge railroad monopoly, their «1 weUs are mamly tri
butary to another great capitalistic combination that has trampled ruth
lessly on public rights, their water powers are going the same road unless 
the awakened vision and the higher standards of their rising public men 
can prevail and compel the adoption of right principles of administration.

N As it is. the efforts to obtain redress, to regulate public service companies, 
to dissolve monopolistic, combinations acting in restraint of trade and to 
preservorthe national resources that are still under federal and state con
trol have proved difficult of accomplishment, and m many cases the mea- 

passed by congress and the state legislatures have been held uneonshtu- 
Canada will, richly deserve to suffer if, in the

'mA. X.

many.
broad-minded, and the greatest mercy 
perhaps is that which a man 
orously practise in his opinions and in 
expressing them; a censor, in the first 
meaning of the word, is no more than 
bne that makes an estimate, and the 
making of estimates must be honestly 
done or it is quite worthless. It would 

qot be a verM pretty sight to see 
frame a course of- action or seek to in
form others when what he did was 
based on an estimate not conscientious
ly made. So perhaps it will be best 
that needing a great deal of mercy our
selves, we severally give what we hope 
to receive, and doing so we. shall make 
a great fund of understanding and gra
titude that shall enrich alike debtor 

and creditor.

Si HIillshall rig-
mo lllives. IllStage RealismFate of Independ

ents
Perhaps we shall explain our mean

ing if we point out to the reader that 
for more stage realism ? It is true mercy in one way means that self-con

quest which consists in not taking ad
vantage of the full letter of the law, 
that is human ’law. Mercy is a form 
of enlightenment that illuminates the 
fact that revenge is essentially an un
dignified thing, because it » an infrac
tion of the law of justice. Now. who

Gems of Canadian 
Poetry éfi Does or does not the public yearn

That was a strange tale that came 
from Ottawa last Monday. The

Ithat it goes into raptures and claps its 
Hands uproariously when it sees across 
die footlights something that looks like 
a real automobile, a street car, a fire 

a garden ot

one ■A brown sad-colored hillside, where 1 V;i

HIsures
tional by the supreme court, 
li^it of all that has happened in the neighboring republic, they fail to pro

fit by its experience.

story was that Arthur Gilbert, the 

newly elected Nationalist member of 

the house of commons for Drum
mond-Arthabaska, and his family 
narrowly escaped death from asphyx
iation in a house occupied iby diem 

for the session. *
Let us look into the details. .The 

house, it seems, is owned by V the 
A couple of employes

the soil.
Fresh from the frequent harrow, 

deep and fine
Lies bare; no break in the remote

engine, ram, snow or 
flowers.

On the other hand, note how the 
public take, to comic, tight grand or breaks a law does it prepared to run 
other kinds of opera. And, surely, away at any time, whether from the 
there » not very much of an attempt constable or the still small voice, and 
made in opera “to hold, as ’twere, the there is singularly little that « dignified 
mirror up to nature,” for in our sing- in the sight of a dispenser pf home- 

ing dramas men and women shout the 
most trivial and commonplace', or the 
most tragic and profound things at 

another, or at the stars, or the 
the gate post, to whatever

IsfoHfcne.Regarding toe particular purpose of the convention, many excellent pa
pers were read on the various branches of forest administration and regula
tion into which called for attention. Protection agamst fire is 
question, and one where to be penny wise is emphatically pound foolish.
It would be difficult to estimate the losses sustained thru forest fires—tins 
is certain that the provision made against them has been hitherto totally m- 
adequate. Absolute security from outbreak is perhaps impossible, but that

j—____ *ould be very considerably curtailed: is m accordance
with expert opinion. Constant observation by experienced rangers, the 
adoption of the precautionary measures which have proved valuable el 
where the provision of propel* equipment and convenient means of com- 

. munition are all practical measure, Of equal ** «he regu-
tarions governing those who have occasion to pass diru «he fmerts par
ticularly the railways, which cause many fires Inhis contnb^" °n 
-Forest Administration.” Mr. R. H. Campbell, Domimm, supenntend- 
ent of forestry, stated that during the past season out of 1226 reported on 
Dominion lands. 186 were attributable to the railways He >^0™Jlendcd 

various methods of reducing the risk, but declared that a fire patrol 

and would be more effective under government supervision
the railways, even tho enforced by nea-

ould bear a fair share of the ex- -

Save whefe <» flock of pigeons streams 
aloft, * -

Startled from feed in some low-lying 
* - croft.

Or far-off spires with yellow of sun
set shine;

And here the sower, unwittingly

!»§
Xi

■.1

government, 
of the department of public works 

sent down to put the. phunbjhg in 
order, and to light a fire to

member. Being from die back

Would You? -Wood Working by 
Amateurs

were divine.
Exerts the silent forethought of his

the SheCandidly now, would you 

to be the Premier of Canada, the 

King of England or the Emperor

Ionenew
country. Mr. Gilbert is not)acquaint
ed with furnaces; and the ' escaping 
fumes were not detected until almost 
too late to avert a tragedy.

toil. \

1
moon, or 
tunes the composer has given them. Turning amusement into avenues of 

usefulness is characteristic of the pre

sent, and it is wholesome. Whether 

moments at home arc dedicated 

'I to informative reading, drawing 

other forms of constructive recreation, 

there is an honest pride and satisfaction 

m the knowledge gained and the, 

suits accomplished. Those who have 

not essayed to combine enjoyment and 

work nave no idea how educative the 

combination may become. Long win

ter evenings, passed in some such help

ful pursuit, are not wasted, but well

Alone he treads the glebe, his measur
ed stride

Dumb in the yielding soil, and tho
small joy from his street door some morning.

Dwell in his heavy face, as spreads should say, to the accompaniment of

dashing air:
Good morning. Neighbor Jones, I m

fe
Supposing Mr. Smith, on stepping of Germany ? As a matter of course, 

the question as to whether you are 

quite competent to fill any one of these 

positions «will not be raised. Let that- 

much be granted.

So, with everything else smooth and
rc-uF *

salubrious, and with nothing but your 

wishes to decide the matter, would you 

be perfectly willing to take the place of 

any one of these potentates to-morrow 

morning promptly at 9 o’clock? When 

one is brought face to ’façe with such a 

proposition, he discerns that it requires 

a good deal of bravery to pose as the 

foremost citizen of a whole nation of 

people and to perform all of his public 

and many of his private tasks “in that 

fierce light which beats upon a throne” 

and about a premier’s chair.

No doubt there are many persons 

who feel flighted because no one ever 

screens or frames for seems to notice what they are doing 

and because they never get their names 

in the newspapers. Byron says; “ ’Tie 

pleasant, sure, to see one’s name 

print;” and perhaps he’s right, but one 

get too much of a good thing, and

near fa- spareWhat is the moral of this 
tality? Independent members of par
liament should keep out of govern-1 pa\e grain from his dispensing palm 
ment-owned houses. We can ima
gine that if Mr. Gilbert had succumb- 

»ed to the deadly fumes an unscrupu
lous opponent of Dr. Pugsley, head 
of the department of public works, 
might have suggested that he nad con
spired to get rid of 
member, and had sent two of his 

down to the Gilbert home to

1
the blind some

» ne- 
than

glad I' I1aside.
This plodding churl grows great in 

his emplolt;
Cod-like, he makes provision for 

thankind. •,
—Charles C/D. Roberts.

To note the weather isn’t bad,
For sun and sky both seem to say 
We’re sure to have a pleasant day!

And Neighbor Jones should sing- 
fully respond;
Well, yes, it looks that way.i ’tis true, 
But no one knows what it may do. 
For whether the weather’s cold of hot 
Depends on whether it is or noti

cessary
by placing the responsibility on 
vjer penalties But be urged that they

Every one, except those infl/nced by railway company notions 
sufficient reason why the railways should not 

sdn, ot why penalties ade-

■n.

iNG CAR pense.
w31 agree that there is no 
be liable for damages, the same as a private pen 

should not be provided.

I
of Police Station 
'ollars Offered.

troublesomea
r' quate to enforce care Taft an Athlete >

! Harton Walker’» • 
('Turing car on Sat- 

was stolen fro:rr- 
f Court-street Po

mmions pppH
slay the gentleman and all house- President Taft, for a big man, is
hold in cold blood. That sort of somewhat “strenuous,” to use the ,
thing is not unknown. Way back in term applied to his predecessor. He ^Would it not be s an8e m rea 
the fifteenth century King Richard finds that when his weight is below 300 life? Then, too, w at wo appen 
invited young princes of the blood roy- pounds he is in trim for the best work, if a determined young Lochmvar v. j 
al to be tus guest in the tower, and but rt takes a vigorous system of is about to elope wrth hfc hearts de

while the little innocents were sleeping training to keep him below the limit. sire (whose stern pa ern paren o s 
on their downy couches, unaware of Every morning the president gets up contrary view* regarding e young 
the awful design of their host, the at a quarter past seven o’clock and man s desirable qualities as â son-m-

king sent his minions to smother them puts in an hour exercising with a phy- law) were tomger un ct ex win
5 Allows. More than one young 25 instructor. Dressed in a sweater, dow m the bnght moonlight wh,le he ^greater purpore.

prince with a claim on the throne has right grey trousers and tenms shoes, he shouted for nearly a quarter of an making of puzzles and games, ornate

been got rid of in that way. and we wrestles and boxes until, red-faced and hour at tne top of is ne an ne mantej trimmings,

, imagine that Dr. Pugsley might have breathless, he is allowed to rest for a 
furnished just such another story for few moments. He knows all about the Oh, come with me. we U haste away, 
the"pages of history if Mr.'Gilbert had “haM Nelson.” the’, “tip feck” | and To-n.gti shaü be our
not awakened in time to frustrate the the “toe hold.’’ In boxing, h* foot- Yes. come oh, come, and fly with me.

famous purpose of tfic Dominion work i, tis best asset After this ex- I know where there s a kmd
villainous pqrpos ip ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W^’H qmckly tie our hearU so true ;

cine ball, then dumbbell work and a Oh, come with me and we 11 skiddoo. 
few minutes of bending and jumping. Just you and I! Yes, just us two.

During his summer vacation, Mr. Perhaps the only conclusion a 

Taft supplements tis hour's" Work-out which we may safely arrive is^iat it 
with a game of golf. In the afternoon does very well to put thm^ on the stage 
he goes for an automobile ride or a as they are m real hfe, but ti would 
sail in tis yacht. never do to have things m real hfe as

Hi, treLent of himself to keep m they are on the stage, 

good condition is practically 
It does not stop with exercise. It ex
tends to the table at breakfast, lunch- 

His trainer tells him

Dealing with the query: “Shall Canadians Conserve or Destroy New

W ou, be,, timber ^nd^pro-

, bAly the pan of it. of whatever quaky. h„ duappeared. 1T,«t
„dm it dM d« mon «ce,,au » .<kk bet» method, of n^ul.sou 

Wl admik^alion. aud to emu,, that. 41*. U»J *

•*->^continuous timber supply, ©rests can œ pe v 
„««1 ami the,, value i, by no me,,, eonhned to 
Tbev are of the utmost service as storage reservoir of water powers, to 
ITM* B~" «xpn»io„. and unde, ,eim,dfie’me*o<b can be made 
,7MH .“Tend, which they ,ub=en= wlAon, ,n ,h. le„, .nterfenn,
with he,, me a, timber produce,,. It i- umnn.Inclory II»». at tk, timn» 
Wimrnar , -Li : tak og a broao and comprehensive view7tct:ZtÏÏ^2m.nd*i,8., the pan of*. 

ly with the provincial authorities. Reforms are made m details, but no 
rf ZZ to treat the problem as a whole and to formulate a scheme

Zest administration worthy of the century and tie.place of Canada

ispent.
Among the most pleasureable oc

cupations of this kind must be includ

ed wood working. Of late years that 

art, in various ways, has attained to

I.son Harold ‘drove 
» iheir rfrai estate 
. av.d left'the ma- 

O’j Court street 
t ame out f6r It

! fi

I

sence

I”B ’ewFter ' 
xam wheels and1 a__| 

On the left front 
t’jiy c' a re” w heel. 
ious hnffaîo robe», 
lotlfî^cî. and ft re-

marked popularity.
Wood working is adapted to serve 

however, than the
i

I
STILL FREE u

I
m He Stabbed, ,
irdition. clocks. Inlaying of wood is a field to 

which much time and effort may be 
devoted,and in which remarkably beau
tiful ideas may be recorded. Decorative 
inlaid panel schemes for rooms may 
be too difficult for the beginner to pro
ject but confidence and facility of 

workmanship soon
bo the harder task. Even the manu
facture of bookcases, chairs and tholes 
is not so impossible as at first a 
Indeed, planning, cutting out and es- 
sembling mission furniture would prove

-------------- . a comparatively easy and interestng
As early as 1878. Pans began con- ^ for ^ tcacher_ ^ club member 

sidering the necessity for better sea 
If the presént plans ma- 

the French capital will undoubt-

voice :

u, V I- Lilian • who.... was 
rival Friday tfî^ht. 
dition at the Gen-

: salt! tv,at he has 
tant County Crown 
th Deteotlve Wal- 
fital fo * «svera1 
<riit in an effort to 
a terrien t from the

■canGovernment. &
that should make the modest, plain, 
everyday, unassuming citizen gi«* 
pause and think it over before promie- 
ing m a rash manner that he is ready to 

be the people's king or prime minister 
whenever the people demaird his ser
vices. The average townsman does not 
know just how fortunate he is in not 
having all eyes turned upon him’ at all 
times and places, and each and every 
one of his movements reported in the 

We should all be truly

We would advise Mr. Gilbert to 
out of government lodgings. As lend attractivenessi ffV'lent y recover 

to be do'r.e. The
ceded ;;j locating'

move
the fierce opponent of the naval policy 
of the government and 
aiming to destroy the power of the 
empire, it might be considered wise to 
stop him, and we know that when the 
defence of the empire is at stake the 
king can do no wrong. If Mr. Gilber[ 
had been smothered in his Ottawa 
home, as the young princes 
triered in the tower, there never would 

stet\is have been a shadow of an investiga- 

' 'Bon by the coroner s jury-

This is a period of great movements, 
but few, if any, of them excel the 
skating movement when all the condi

tions are right

world.
a man who is

fice Removed.
ex* were Play Your Own 

Game
picion.

Uncalled-for assertion has a similar
:ars.

removed, 
ro their old stand 
nqd Yonge streets 
' hlch' will be tem* j 

; ! 'ding opera tlous 
corner.

effect
Beware of people who put precept

‘‘To thine own self be true, and it 
i must follow, as -the .night the day, thou j

before practice.s g tubes st
ir MPA office on a 

«■ or * 'àn of a "thl'.xl

a science.

or the woman at home, if it is based on 

jBigent practice.
By such means, information of a 

practical character is imparted, and 
surplus time devoted to constructive ac
tivities. And wood working, it may 
be said, is only opp of the worthy avo
cations that may be taken up for the 

satisfaction of die doing.

Above all. play your own game.
If you fail in that, you dwell in a 

fool’s paradise. x
For the only person to be tru 

yourself.
The only person on whom you can 

depend all the time and always is your-

ijlcans't not then be false to any man. 
ThaVis the soundest possible advice. 
An easy conscience is a heavenly

is ii l'ba 'ge of the 
'-inn ostabllshed In 

1 ! rst"*’day Pre"

connections.
hire,
edly see a commercial rejuvenation.

were smo- eon and dinner.
what to eat, and he eats it; also he 
does not eat what the trainer forbids.
Sometimes he eats three meals a day, Thery is no question that the soil 
and sometimes only two. I Tis a safe can keep pace with the demands of 
bet that Mr. Taft weighs himself oft- consumption, but the soil demands.now 
ener than any man in the United as ever, that certain preliminaries be 
States. attended to before it begins to yield.

newspapers, 
thankful that we do not have to rule a 
nation. With everybody watching us 
aff the while, a good many of us would 
feel embarrassed, and—well, we’d 
just have to turn over a new leaf and 
do differently, that’s alL

treasure.
Deceive one and you deceive all. 
For a while the one may believe, in 

the end “all” will doubt.
The ass 

best proof of guilt.
Reiteration frequently raises sus-
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I S Leaves Note 
Husban 

HatAlbert Ernest Stafford.
I THEif

’ i • V\1 The brief arctic summer had ended laTonf eten^.

=^s^iS. = 5;lpiliïl

hand 8 The light, wintry eun looked In on thousands of scale, you-1*
inshore ice sh<jne „ uteringly on the «ow. and old,’all unconscious orfdeetimcti.m

covered Ice and on the myr- bo close at hand, hordes of men pourea lad dyoung "whitecoat” Harps, out of the ships and onto the Ice ta- 
whose yellow-white fur looked almost tent on securing the white coats of -he 
UtaMta of gold on the snow. Sea- Harp seal babies The day wo» on 
ward as far as the eye could reach to noon and evening and still an awtu 
stretched bobbing Ice-pans, each bear- slaughter went on- The'male Harp 
Ing a Hood family, including the small, left the defence of his family to h 
"blue-back” baby seal. The old Harp j mate wlp was courageous enough, but

will Is responsible always for tipping 
the balance arrived at *n one direction 
or another, according to Ills desire.
Man Is always free to give this ulti
mate direction to the elements of fate 
or fortune with which toe has provided I 
himself by his previous conduct. Every 
moment he is foreordalining of Ms own 1 • 
free will the future which he finds, I" 
whan he reaches if, inexorably items I - 
him In. Yet when he does reach It 
he Is again absolutely free to act as | 
he chooses in the conditions which be 
has himself prepared. If is such a 
simple solution of the odd church ddf- 
llculty of predestination and freewill, 
and sets one so free of all sacerdotal 
domination, that one does not wonder 
af the decision of the church council, 
in the year 643 A.D., which, after pér- 

teaching for half a

January is getting along pretty rapid
ly, and probably meet of the freak 
resolutions for the New Year have al
ready been abandoned.,, It required 
some consideration to discover wheth
er it to a freak resolution that was 
made, or a real inspiration arising 
from within. The freak résolves do 
not endure. There is no vitality In 
them. They are like the seed cast on 
the highway that spring up and quick
ly wither away. But there may be 

good resolutions associated with 
a lot of worthless ones, oltoo in one 

sense no
keeping it tends 
strengthen character. A man 
marl, a boy or girl, of weak character 
may begin, and must begin sometime, 
to develop strength of mind and pur
pose by determining some small things
and faithfully doing them. Nor does a waE fifteen hundred years ago I
broken resolve mean failure. Brown- ^ ere not so afraid orf anathemas I 
Ing was ithe magnificent laureate of JlOW os we were then, and the "strange 
those who struggle end fell and still opinion” to becoming quite familiar 
struggle on—"Held we fall to rise, are again as It used to be. It Is in the 
baffled to ftoihit 'better, sleep to -wa-ke. tight of that "strange opinion that I 
And we must 'begin with small things the careful thinker will make his New ■ 
and modest achievements. If the re- year resolutions. Even the most trt- 
aclver will make his resolution a sen- Viai of them may mean a great deal 
Bible and an unselfish one he will And fifteen hundred years hence. One j 
ereater power to himself to carry it thing is important to know: it is of j 
out than if he merely died to view his much more value to resol ve to do some- 
own interests. For we are all part d thing, than to. determine not to do j 
a utility of life, members of a great something. The ohl Idea of fighting 
brotherhood, which, whether we recog- otïa'S sine or one's bad habits or ones 
nl*e it or not, ie bound together in the temptations is all Tumsemse, and 
bundle of lives. If we recognize the wretched philosophy. Turn your back 
unify and work for it, ail of it will on your particular devil and you will 
work for us. If we work only for our- flnd yourself face to face with a stito- 
selvea the mass of the brotherhood will ing angel. A tncmendous amount of 
ignore tie and we wilti have to depend useful energy to wasted to endedvar
an our own puny efforts. If we de- ing not to do things. It is of the na- 
termine that whatever we do shall be tune of the mind to act. and if atten
dons -regardless of our own internet the tion be turned to an act, even in op- 
wbole -world will join with us to out portion. It is " liable to fall into the 
struggle. Ho that séeketh to save his familiar action. The proper plan to to 
soul shall lose It. He that ioseth hla turn away and settle an something etoe 
soul for the sake of -the Great Life, lo do. You will find out at once wheth- 
shall goto It in ah Its fulness, er your resolve to a genuine one by

this policy, or Whether you were only 
This principle Is just as true of toe trying to hoodwink yourself. A great 

moat trifling Intention or determine.- many men will tell you how- hard they 
tion as it to of the most significant, have striven to give up drinking. They 
YYe build up character, to other words, tcok the wrong way. If they had been 
at tiie height at iwlvlch -we derive our In earnest they .would have resolved 
inspiration. The lAw Is absolutely just to eat an orange instead of taking a 
and fair to this respect, and develop» drink of liquor. This 1» a simple teat 
exactly that aspect of Character which for & man to make, and he can readily 
we rwider positive toy action. Take, discover whether he prefers to ecm- 
for example, the use of tobacco. The tinue to be a ,brutish sot toy deciding 

usee It because it min- whether lie ohoocses to eat an orange 
or drink Ms glass. Most r*en. by too 
mere exercise of their common sense, 

a had habit 'by star tins

fit, BERLIN, Jt
jjj, merchant,
eed, to mottni
^JK> etoptd tm' 
à few days » 

-jlhe mendia 
bad been 1&* 
hie twenty-f 
their marriagi 
pect her affec 
t*ve bookkeei

Told in the Twilight ♦
♦

♦ ♦
♦ ♦

«*; j, the more sheltered arms and fftlets of 
the sea. Day toy day, as the cold grew 
more -intense, the 
thickened and reached further seaward.

By Peripateticlit
new| e

l it ,i„ «radically settled 1 history will convince anyone who is f 11 48 Pracuca“> „ot a fool that the stronger sex was
ke of Connaught is to oe ^ made tQ be ruled by the weaker.

Governor-Gerenal. This is a Men love women for their foolish in
consistencies, but, as long as they 
tolerate hobble skirts and two foot hat
pins, as long as they lace themselves 
In tight corsets that ruin their digest
ions and make their noses red, as long 
a they write slobbering letters to In
human murderers in condemned cells, 
man may surely be pardoned if he de
murs to granting them a voice to the 
affairs of the nation.

12 < - i

So at last 
that the DÙ

Thew bird and beast and fish, obey
ing nature's unmlstakeaible warnings, 
moved off southward 
where the seal of winter was not set 
on their supplies of food.

Just beyond the edgevof the freshly 
formed ice a vast army t?f seals gam
boled in the chilly water.' Restlessly 
they moved to and fro, their black 
heads popping above the water for a 
short time and then bobbing quickly 
down as they dived with amazing ra-

At first

<4
oui nex
remarkable compliment to the Domin
ion, as It will be the first time for a 
price of the royal blfiod to hold such 
a position. Apart from this, his High
ness is a fine speclmen-ot the proverb
ial English gentleman, .quiet, genial 
and unobtrusive; with much of the rare 
tact and charm of manner of S'.® great 
elder brother, fdwird the Peacemaker.

hem' many I Uo not care to 
uncle of mine was captain com- 

mllltary academy, 
lad then and 

then called)

to latitudes
» . 'll

bis employ, i 
invited to j< 
festivities on< 

just after i 
tie faithful i 
gold, toe lad: 
self In ‘hie b 
ehe "wanted 
prise for Mr 
piled, and he 
ti« -wife cri»
safety’s sake

very
l.s

resolution Is worthless If 
to develop and

v

mit ting the 
millenium, decided -to shuit men up to 
Ignorance and declared—“Whosoever 
shall teach the pre-existence of the 
•out and jjre strange opinion of Its re
turn to earth, let him to* anathema!”

or wo-
ill

» Time the great leveller 
settle all these

/i However,
will in due course
things. _______pidlty after their food fish.
‘TielUto atone™ dcMs must pay.” glance it looked as If the flashing, hairy 
sang the débonnaire Don Caesar creatures were mingled together In
de Bazau. I fancy that the world ! dlscrtmlnately, but closer observation
S»“SK‘JTJT5Æ*™Ï i •"->-«« t,m, there really «. e*

was a jolly young fellow, full ofHac“~ 1 g^^grind^vêry'siowTy6 1111113 ltT?wn watem^domain

less boyish fun and highly popular wit. ---------- r and roughly warning offr-mterlop^Ht
all Now that- he is a grave elderiy \ perfectly Inhuman brute in the Wlth teeth and clawed flipper.
man tins popularity has increased rath- " '-^Lr^shun” ‘tiube0 ^rted^iiTthe Closer inshore the water-sprites were

er than diminished. He is an entnus- tooee.chELnge pocket of a married brown-coated and marked on the.,back
s<4ldier who gallantly won his j man's—ahem—trousers. When, oft to . with a number of dark spots which

laâllc ‘ ,,ir Firvotian cam- I the stilly night, the wifely hand ven- radiating from the shoulders towards
Spurs under fire in .the Eg j p.ian tures 0„ a t®ur of investigation, upon the tail, marked out a rough repre-

yaign, and his l^0m^l0"s h,j,hL are being touched, this Invention wriggles sentation of the harp from which they 
■~)üom merit not from ta\ ou ; anj squeaks like a live mouse. Trade : -n-ere named. Sociable and amiable to

tÉfen-e» we want- ^../«fhas never reixmts say It is selling well and “Is j the last degree, the Harp seals played 
Me breath of public-candal has ne e ^ cheap &t two blts „ The rumor and fiahed and consorted together In 

fouha a pretext to assail 'Him, _ that Bishop Du Moulin has ordered most neighborly fashion. The seals of
liner" testimonial could be half a. gross to be presented to the the outer army lacked this distinctive
a man who has lived all hlau1)® ln Antl-Suffraget League so far neede-'mark. Instead, each bore on his nose
searchlight? confirmation. C. and entending well up to hi* eyes a

Wc shall hold out a glad aqd welcom- ---------- peculiar covering or bag whldh Wto-
ing hand to our royal Duke. There are so many Dngtikh to To- fiated wfth air for the protection of hi*

rcroto to-day toot It le almost like old tender nose In his numerous scrape 
Said our Mayor, Mr. Reginald Geary, times to hear them dropping 'their Wjth all and sundry who came his way.
"Vtiur conduct Is making us weary ; at tehee along toe street and picking BIg_ quarrelsome, solitary and tode- 

In future, R. J. them up again to puit 'bock Into© wrong pendenti the Hood seal in almost every
You in*»t learn to obey, f places. Curions habit, that dropping characteristic was almost entirely the

t/r you’ll find that that future is- nf the aspirate among a certain class, ^ppogite of the lighter, more timid and 
> dreary." * h" The Oymric WeJeh, and toe edits and gregarious Harp.

Or he ought to have said so. Gaels of 'Ireland and Scotland never It was September month and the two
"Cut It out." replied Robert J. Fleming, contracted It. It owes it» origin to great armies had met here on the coast 
"No need for your haw-lng and hem- England to the time when Norman 0f Northern Labrador In the first stage 

lnK- JBrontdi was tiiA language of the com- of thejr annual Journey southward.
\s the new Man agar people, the Flrendh using 'Practi- Away to the north and east lay the
Of the great C N. R. ^ .cdliy no aspirate» Did you ever real- lce.^vored shores of Greenland, the
be safe from youir dash-tog and Im hew- hard it Is for th® ’ summer habitat of tite Hood. The Harp

tie inn ing " berstm ^ drophto altdhes? Com- h migrated from the shores of the _________________ _ _______________________ ____________________________
m*t 'toe-fodlow'ing harrowing narrative northém Mediterranean. Hudson Bay. average man

“srsi~-«T.» s's*1'^,o,.“r*y'“=«™ ^7^ra?srusrssz 'solzsz?*?-™*"s; '»r>> 'rr 'ssrsJ&xsà Bays’s ^7^,. -s’unter toev 'bought a 'andy little 'am- f!arntr““tf^"1d wfnilw life onentnï of «=^1^-* âMBfaf other» he empheslzes the tendency to they can gain that by toroklng their
mor for a'apenny and 'coked it up the r, u wi tht. _______ . selfishtiees to his character. If he own Idg-her nature which 1® one with
'eight of that 'orrid 'Igh '111, and 'it 'em the New I ear found the two big armies I J —------> > inn-s tdbocco the UL-ahle to afford K. t'he spiritual eedif of the-universe. Such
« • ormid ’aim 'unit on 'is 'eod. and 'Is th® el?d r?f thelr long Journey on /? nr------- -Ür and -therebv deprives those dependent I a- one may resolve that wlrat he does
towls were 'orriMe. Banka', th* vast ?c«f«ic ' '<----- --------------------- —^ ûbon hhTof some neceseary of Ufe, I to not merely for htatoelf hut to tot

.........  Frlioals, 1> ing south and east of Next - —- ... r~" ^ v. - <*! ” ^ further cultivate what is call- that light that lightenet/h everx- man
Apropofe of str^ot cars. t.h_e overlap t- ^ r^er how' any eentenoe deo-iat- found land. The waters were warm and “The Seal lived hie brief fatally Hfe on the drifting Arctic icefloe.* €,j in oriental •m.etat(h.yslcs “the gloat that cometh Into the worW. so shine in

ing question of how fair it is incum- jn comatTnjctiOn «from tOie beaten tlsh life abundant and Harp and Hood n_____ ________________ ____ _____ ■ —— ■" ■ —....... ......... —■—..........-  ——■ ' weed trf eedf.” On the o tiler h^nd he hrfm, that * men may eee h1s goed wortts
bent on a man to give up his seat to path wMl,baffle the tongue. Read the were well content to sojourn here a „ ^ w | _ 1t * ____ .. Tr.mv use tobacco to soothe his nerves and glorify tht*. Father -who is In the
r lady, is still unsettled. Personally, ifryHoraing little x'enee -twice to a friend while. sealg .plunge occasionally thru the blow, practically unarmed, vv hen the it oa ^ to enable hbm to do hi» work Kingdom of Heaven «wifihin him.
having reached the age when I find à i and ask him to repeat it- You will J . . . f ... holes, the Hoods slide clumsily over families were attacked, however, better. There are a few emoh cases
difficulty in washing the frost out of laugh' at the nuese (he makes of it.: , a C<^lîej?fnmJln}n] 1 the edge ctf the pans which form their male and female boldly stood on record, and -if the smoker suibordtin- ... ntt|e 1

hair and. when I would rather wait Wh living a reetleaeness begins to floatlnjg homeg and the old Z-als wand- defensive and the male seal with to- ^ ^ g|m{>Ke ,t0 thb dealre to be fit But, nriks «orne «a Are ow n«le
for the elevator than run whistling "Good morning mad'am," show- itself In the herd, and «hoUy e_. far and wide in search of food, but flated hood and bared teeth did not fnr Uv work he may strengthen Ills whv not’ Is
upstairs. T consider thatl (have a right To Eh-e said Adam. small detachments lead the way north- nfclther distance, nor the movement of hesitate to æsume the offensive when- Fense ,of du:ty. or he may smoke as a ,’4"^
fn retain what l ltnve paid for- ex- "Good morning. elT," ward, followed very soon h> the main prevents them from coming ever the men approached hi» consort nislinfectoari measure, to order to pro- not life the meet wonderful thing tnere!ept to an ri^rhT lady" Zwoma°n wlïh To Mm said her. . 1 b^y-r The 8«»4 (^obeying the caH of ^eSSTtith. same spot to and offspring. Single-handed It wa» of contagion and fo ÿ? -Is ^rojujy

_ Knh-- one who is naliSiMv tired ---------- ,, nature and Is forsaking his wild, free, ... . 3UChle their helpless young, virtually Impossible to kill him and nreaerve toe health rtf others, In wih-toh xou oan aotually »v« your enen ,
There se-ms to be no ad equate Reason! There>, are many good stonee told roving life for the family cares and ^ treats his offspring in no number of assailants could succeed £ ~ m® charitable tendencies may be those w^o tii'lnk «rw your -
i .tore Sv.ms to oe no aaequaxc , f the late Lord Chief Justice. Haw- duties necessary to the preservation of 1 n* m ® ipo.vin.- its to putting him to rout I rfnnurth«i«] Or he may smoke with mles, and who 'would not speak to youlegal or moral, why a matnihould offer ktoa of Ellelend. Here ie a late one hl8 k,nd. On the southern part of the rath?L toe motoer Not | —“ ' the macular for the world, nor even lortk across :
someth ng, for which he has ptid cae . .;lowlT),g his ready -wit. mien-a young Labrador coast he met the great nursing moetl. attention to The steamers sailed away leaving the Lstom and giving hie brain a less tine Street at you. Youaxtotliey aro
to a total stranger of the opposite sex- 9tnig|5|ln* bairrtoter, he was noted for Arctic icefloe moving south and here he *> ?® k* ^ his^an and floe red with the blood of slaughtered ^s^uibed unity for Intellectual one. altlio they may rebsl egatetot «to .
Tf he were to offer .ia!f of a pork pie the oensisteincy wiitii wteich he would recognized the scene of his brief family the little blus-JMOk on hi* ^.n a ^ t Anxious parent -raeals bobbed labor and ^ïeresult' In character will Idea now. What they really dtel Ike to !

Cat,!n;g h^f'T ^>rkepi«eaL°a lTy a f^ulTed life. The seal and his myriad fellows too* careful of Its comfort as his con - A blow holes, grief-stricken whether his work is selfish an image they 1
formed- let half a pork-pie and a a atupkf dr etubbem .witnese. Often -mounted the Ice. Harp an» Hood" still »ort. - I nt their hahl«. On] v a few nho -his ibodv will proto- not you at all. And that Is one of the
seat in a street car are troth mighty bis zeal led Mm to overstep the limits holding aloof and maintaining their -----1— ,, . 4 e ,,. or,mild he p.™ -trtbavr’o «« excellent usee of death, for when you
good things in,their own way. It would o.f legal etiquet. Once/he was con- relathvu' positions on the landwanl and The da>'e Passed uneventfully for- isolated fa f3 o^hniv smeriflee burning it not for Me Mid they ootne back to a new (birth the
he preposterous to .ask a tired toiler ducting a cross-examination before a slaw^ portions of lie floe throve and grew amazingly under the destruction and1 «Whin aJew^ days-the a holy ^riflee burMnglt ^t ^r wm ^ lmagee wil, lbe ^ken, and toe
to give up ills seat to everv lnconsid- pompous and not over-brilliant judge. pp \arn seal being on that oare ot their parents. Frequent > young seal® began to shed t e • <* bh« ’«itx'rit of Life as some miracle of love wW be worked anew, ,

had the This dignitary had occasion several pq^ton oNtoe to?which was farthest they were led to the water and coaxed coats and grow a dark, spotted andr L the Iff^ W^n and the water of Mfe turned into wins, j
spending time® to call him to order and. finally, removed %nm the Influence of the ond forced to dip in and learn to swim, ragged-looking covering, Then they barbarous • ,, b<, So nothing Is trivial or petty in your

money in the big departmental stores. losing patience, took the young lawy- oceaif^tIloW found it eomewlmt dif- i Storms arose and the youngsters were took permanently to the water and ac- gimilariv -a man's abandon- New Year pledgee. It may be a course
er to hand rather severely. "Mr. Rctit to get at the wat!? from wtich ! the most port a-hd the young seats companieti the parents northward, ed. And ttotilarty a mMi s^a nf study, you have determined upon.
Hawkins," ho said, your beliavlor is . ,,, , , f d b t ft much in Imminent peril from the crashing, gradually becoming Independent of . th „ot(ve whlrh lias You may have settled on reading tola /
not only grossly tin,profemsional, but hard and patient toUr he succZî^d tumbling ice. But the mother seals their care and protection. IS it The C tt to year «II the best books on Canadian
lacking in respect for this court. You , makingWs own "blow-hole" down tvere unceasing In their care of their When the time for the next annual W fOT himself he wiU in- history. Or you may have decided on
take altogether too muefh upon your- ^ thence n^ar the spot which he helpless babies, pushing them along migration came, tile young seal had im4^.ly impu-toes ’if his saving a line of nature study with Isaac Mal-
self. What, do yen, imagine, I am ami his mate hTd chosen The Ho<^ i with their noses thru the broken water attained practically full size but he ^ develop a ten and Gilbert White and Richard

appareled lad v accorh panted by a small j however, occupying thé more broken, 1 or clasping them “close to their sides did not assume his harp that «cMon mope lbeJ16VX>le.nt Character. If hla re- .fotferlee end John |
Ivey Tl,cy struggled-to the middle, of ' !^Lh T^eafiv seaward ice was not so bothered. It with protecting fore-flipper and so and so was virtually Indlstingulshab e le from a desire to have a purer. Or you may have oonctoded_to, r*£ |
the aisle, where the lady, who might ^4(T' ,1^^,® heaten. I really was easy for hlm at anv time to slip keeping them from harm. But just a from the young females. But with his mape ^ckent Ibédy the object to which the Bible "L-** ma'
he described as "somewhere around ca,n’n<rt imagine._______ down over the edge of the pan or thru few days before the youngsters were second season he adopted the tosto^la ,w wlshee l0 devote It'will settle the
tMrty yeans of age." clutched a strap ., ,.. - ^ . , , f a fissure into the water. And here on ; ready to take to the water and start of adult life and beoime a fuU-fl # nature of Ms growth lu nohlUitv «âf * b ‘ hoohig lo find
and gazed round in supercilious expec- 1* C my -hanïT. P» rough, broken Arctic floe, on the j life on their own account, several huge member of the vast army of his kln1'I character m toe reveroe^ ShoukMre a ,parito,l4 range

ta*ci for the Feat that did not mater- <xf it is pa-ssaiblA, «boit unsuii'tiaible, ....... ........................................................... ...........—------------------------------------------------------------—---------------------------------- i ® , ’ ,it a,nin,DVS other» Ms of r^axlilrnig on gmosticlwn 'and RoRicru-
lalizc. Turning to her small enmpan- on account of the theme, for putollra- * . r . . .. , _ . . ^ inTunWtvof rite- man tom. If you spend a lot rtf titoe
Ion she gave « contehiptuous sniff and tion !n .paper. Ninety per cent. :t OSTRIfH RF ARTNfi zoological garden* Dr. Chalmers firm and engaged him to start afarm. natureWiUexpand he keen* roadlng novels or newspaper» do not
remarked audibly on the lack of occur- of ,lt, i ‘regret to say. is slushy rub- v 1 KC,AKUNVj Mltfchell.seeeretary of London * xoologl- Where Is it .to be? asked toe expert. ^L jf J. «fm If ereation and sav you will give them up. Resolve
tesv of Toronto men. An elder. brsJh. po^ltiveh- Irasu-lting to Canadian " v ---------- . \ cal society, has just paid a visit to Mr In Hamburg, was toe reply. The as- In whole huma", to read- something that seems better.
h' gentleman rose with a stud- Vitenature. We ore now producing ln Hamburg, a town which expeyi- Carl Hagenbeck’s oririch fami at Ham- tonlshod manager. t!^ Ms Spirit will ho broad- The positive resolution will strong
t*d t>oift,otioss that should, have v>:r<ld-writers -a,nd ^ v.'-a.n.t to ra-r-e- ron^id^rnhlv rold^r winter l>urS in company with Mr„. Seth Smith, hinted his doubts of Mr. Hagen beck s mylTOn,r^ „ • . ^ v vour character. And do not d*o i t more-
aroused suspicions - of danger. "Pray ful. Why >ks it, that gc*d folks, with- - " ' . . the- zoo's curator of birds. sanity. ene-d according L______  "ly ^or your owm benefit. Get rise larg-
take my seat, madame." he sard in out an idea of rhyme or rhythm, fancy than London,.the breeding of a tropical -This ostrich farm." said Dr. Mit- However, the farm was started on . mav thus amrtyze his ixa- er epirit which Implies tiret your study
tones more piercing than her own. they can write rente? Ami It Is so bird- such as the ostrich has just been Cheil, "Is undoubtedly the most he- some bleak flat fields—eight or nine _ usto„ aibamdonling this use is to help other» as well a® yourself;
"Nay. do-..Mot refuse. It is a pleasured hard to make them understand that proved to be profitable, says The Lon- markable zoological experiment of acres in All—fenced into separate pad- ' . tobocoo ^ he may of any otl.er that it to to make you a better ettizem,
to >"lse/L'r a middle-aged lady. I they are not Tennyson® or Militons, dpn Dailv Mail. ' modern times. Mr. Hagenbfok went to docks and stocked with eighty or . " he think» or ‘studios say, of this new nation. The bigger
would Sfit like to see my mother . The following lines entitled "Sorrow.'£ In the course of a tour of the German the experienced manager of an ostrich ninety birds. The fields were sown i-.,mincir t,e will discover that his J the otoieol, the nobler the ultimate
stand." She took tlic proffered seat ] by a Canadian writer are of a differ- - j /__________________________________ ___ __________ .1 . - ■ with lucerne, on which the birds fed much more complicated 1 aim. the greater will be the inner" fort»
with a, face like an Inflame* chll- lent callibrc. The singer has Mt the 
Main, conscious of the amuseiftiscrut- right note. The curious repetition of/ '
In y» of a dozen pairs of eye»./ I’ll tiie last llnea of each verse and the 
bet it wasia joyless ride. haunting melancholy of metaphor mark

the poem as far aibove the arorage;
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How is the following as

A certain hank manager, Travers, 
Guzzled coin as a horse swallows 

havers.
There are very grave fears 
That for several years 

lie will ’wash out of government 
lavers
(See Webster's Unabridged dictionary).
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fi i The six o'clock west-bound car was 
buzzing along King-street the other 
night, over-laden with workers return
ing to their homes,.(tit stopped at the 
King Edward to pick up a gorgeously-
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"Z then

! As a man may tou® a/ntrtyze his rca- 
for using or aibandonlng this use 

u" of tobacco, so he may of any otoer 
_or ha'btt. If he think» or studies

himself, lieWien lucerne, on wiiiuu mo vuuo icu aTe m,uch more complicated ’ aim. t ne greater win -jo vne n»n»
freely, and their diet was supplemented t.mn jle -nas ^speAed. For .he dwells ' Invoked to moke your resolution^ *
with crushed bonee, boiled maize, etc. a ^ther complicated organism ; success. f

In the centre is a big shed ln which i 
the, birds feed a 
doors and window 
shed is carpeted wit 
divided into small "cubicles.”

t*

complicated orgaz^ieui ■ suveee», ,Ynd toe higher and stronger 
w.hlch Is the present result of his poet also will be the resultant det-clcpment 

d shelter, but toe ta this and previous live®. The of character. For no man llveth to
‘-•main open. This tendencleg ^ a;i those actions are to- . h ton self, nor dleto to himself. \\ e «W 

at moss and Is warde a state of balance, and his single | bought with a price.
:ÿ '.This reminds me of an old story

worth rej>cating. A fashionably dres- Back thru" the dreary vista of past 
*ed voting lady of the upper ten, bet
her companion a box 4f dandles tiiat | x gaze on scenes all dim with mists 
she would make a certain gentleman, 
a perfect stranger on a crowded car Travel-worn, weary, bruised by Life's 
give her his seat. Walking up to the 
unsuspecting victim she said gushing- yet can I smile when I remember- tooe. 
!>'. "Why, Mr. Jones, how do you do?
It seems an age since I la^t met you.” When I remember thee—eo sweet the 
For a moment lie gazed at her in pain.
Rinatement; then grasped tiie situât- Old ,1eç-s. old hopes, one moment live 
ion. "Hello. Mary, my girl, is that
you?" ho said rising. "Here, take my All that we were, all to at it meant to 
seat. You must l>o tired after the
week's washing. How was your mis- Shines out and fades; what was can 
tress when you left?" She Won thé 
bet. but Oil my!

/ - m
\4 yeoi-s * A great Incubator hatches the eggs, 

taking the place of the tropical sun, 
and. the young birds run about on a 
miniature Sahara of sand.

"When we sawthe farm,” «aid Dr. 
Mitchell, "there were forty or fifty 
birds, and all bred at Hamburg. There 
was a fine show of feathers, for which 
good prices could be obtained. The 
whole farm was a most eloquent ser
mon on the valus of fresh air as op
posed to mere heat."

Dr. Mitchell said he

A* - 1 s i‘Si: 1of tears;
-ste. 41‘■3rougit sea.

V. y ■; ra -,mm m

r "again. Wm s / tÉËme Hi % Tsaw no reason 
why equally good results Should not 
bo .possible ln England.

m,
n*--jieve.r be. ç! • • i

y« . %c mW hat va» can never be—tiie dream* 
of fame,

O-f^We's succès», of all tiiat never 
esune. •«' * \

"You must have an experienced 
manager," he said, "a dry, sandy soil, 
ln a spot preferably sheltered on the 
north and east, and then there ig no 
reason why an ostrich farm should not 
be made to pay in England.”

>1"When women invade the dontaije of 
man and attempt to run in compet
ition against him, they must expect
to relinguis'n some of the tender pri- ffid doubts, and fears, dear, dear dee Ire 
\ llegos of the pld regime. By the way 
Is to ere any more reason for them to | The daylight dies; night brings its 
work to-day than there was fifty years misery,
ago? Woman, the Bible tells us, was 
created to bear children and govern 
the home. The modern woman does 
neither, so cap hardly repine If the 
gallant protecting chivalry" that was 
mail's - pleasuré„and her sweetest pre- 

' rogation be withheld. It Is Iter 
fault. She. aims fur a supremacy she 
can never attain. A study of natural

K
Ày0L 'Bsi Y ^

■■A c-of thee— '

m
z1Unde Hiram, on Ms annual visit 

to New York, stopped In front of a 
fashionable store on Broadway and 
read the announcement, , "Ladle®' 
Trousseaux" “Great snake®. Samathy,” 
he yelled, caitdhtng Me old lady iby ÿie 
arm," dq you see that? Ladle®' troue- 
«r»l What ln Sam H1U Are these new 
women coming to?”

:
Night brings its misery and o'er my

STbed
The single star of sorrow glimmers ' ,

red. MARGUERITE AVDQUX, IN HER LATIN -QUARTER HOME, PARIS-
That baneful star tiiat frets my <ghe turned from sewing to novel-writing anti won one prize of 5000
God ^ftoee°toti”not to remember ofIS by th* GonCOurt Academy aS àUth0r

kt
"Wliat do yof

"Begorra. It 'ud be a jewel of a game if they only had sitticSs'.’*
, ^-Puneh,

London (to Pat, seeing a Rugby game for the first time-)." 
think of it. Pat?"

Pat.
own
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Donkey Bones in
John Bull's Bread

ONE OF BETTY’S NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS GONE TO SMASH—By Nell Brinkley.
TW#9
'a\

M LOCKS HUBBY III ROOM 
I FLEES WITH OEIl LOVE 

AFTER RIFLING SAFE
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English Bakers Using Chemicals 
to Dissolve Them, to Make 
Bread Cheaper. *

'r > \ T
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; leaves Note Saying Her
Husband Twice Her Age 

Had Grown Cold.

LovTfjbr (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LONDON, Jan. 20—The English 

must be a remarkably strong race if * 
statement made by Colonel Perowae. 
a defeated Unionist candidate for the 
house of oomomns, Je Hue, for only a 
race of giants opuld ive and prosper 
on the kind of food tie says we are eat-

.u>
VY>

; 3 £
1 S ¥ .fV--5rd M-m- -4J • r

"X

inkJ jS? y 'nr C*Vt <r*:. • h:
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y( *s for tipping
one direction 

o his desire. 
Ive thle uni
ment® of fate 
has provided 

nduot. Eveny 
ig of 'hils own 
toh lié finds, 
orably lienre 

«Bt6i it 
,*tuct as 
"Mich lie 
eueh a

■
Æitê ». %.BERLIN, Jan. 21.—A well-to-do Ber- 

jtn jnerdhant, wtioee name Is suppree- 
* e6ji je mourning the toss of tiks wife, 

eloped under curious ctrounastancea 
a, few days ago.

-Bhe merchant, who is aged, fifty-«lx, 
bad been living in Ideal .happiness with 
bis twenty-five-year-old wife since 
their marriage in 1908. He did not sus
pect her affection for the grave, atten
tive (bookkeeper who recently entered 
his employ, and the young man was 
United to join the family for some 
festivities one evening.

Just after the merchant (had handed 
his faithful clerk a purse filled with 
gold, the lady asked total to hide him
self to his bedroom for a moment as 
she “wanted to carry out a little sur
prise for him/’ He laughingly com
piled, and he offered no objection when 
his wife cried merrily to total, 
safety’s soke I am going to look you 
to’.”

He waited patiently to toe called, but 
as the minutes grew into half an hour 
be became impatient and called to the 
servants to let total out. With .the aid 
of a locksmith tote release was effected, 
and 'then to Ms horror the merchant 
discovered 'that tote wife and the book
keeper went, missing, together wiUJs 
$800 from the safe, 'which had been 
thoroly rifled. On the table the mer
chant found a tetter from tote wife 
saying that henSi6S? for a husband 
more than twice nen Own age had 
grown cold and that she had decided 
to flee with the real object of her af
fections.

5*2
> * ! IIIY

Ktag ii■■■f ,* Fifty per cent, of the bread eaten to 
- England, the colonel says, is adulter- 
. ated with bones of donkeys, oxen and 

fcrmans are far 
Me meat

profit of fifty 
if’flour the English 
emicals such as oil 
LtiS acid to dissolve 
hilsibecause of tree 
Four cheap In Eng- 
ibludes without any

v
%I 11C SiS horses. Surely th 

better off with tli 
dog meat diet. >

ill I I
« C,.Al and

;

:|
is

r to maket,a 
of a ba g 

Makers are using 1 
6C: Vltriol and sulp 
tne bones, and ati 
trade that mokes 
land, the colonel « 
further explanatto

“:,rfree ’ 
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» not worm! 
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Mary's to Jç^n in Gift
-fti
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VU

^-------^ 4i: it
• #ivy*/ on owningSx-ym V,nb.■1 k ..Afii?v4

S-ired y'ears 
of .anathemas 

cl the “strange * 
quite familiar 

It is hi the 
opinion" that 
make liis New 
the most tpb 

. a great deal 
hence. One 

now : it is bf 
! ve to do some- 
ne not to do' 1 

of fighting 
ÿaibitri or one's 
lonsense, and 
am your beck 
1 and you will 
» with a tillIn- 
ius amount of 
I -to endeavor- ___ 
t te of the na- 7 
t. and If atfeei- 
ct, even in op- 

fall into tihe 
oper plan te to 
eometh'ing else 
àt once wheth- 
;enuine one by 
you were only ' 

iirself. A great 
.hdw hard they 
drinking. They 
f they had bee/t 

ltove resoived 
ad bfjjaialng a 

simple test 
I be can readily 
preflers to con- 
sot by deciding .

eat an dnange x 
ist rgen, by the ^ 
cdmm»n sense, 

.bit 'by starting \ 
rrslte character, 
one. Bui Rome 

■ stimulus, and 
invoking their 

Ich Is one with 
universe. Sucih. 

it wliati'toe does
;self but to let
içtlh ererv" man ..-' 
orirl, so shine in v 

i his gotd works 
r who te to tjhe 
ritliiln him.

Over Three Million of Them In 
the United Kingdom. ï 7

“For m >...V'%

m% hViyJ
21.—A wonderfulLONDON, Jam 

scheme has been organized to eatable 
J every woman and girl dm the United 

Kingdom who la a namesake of Queen 
Mary to pay bornage directly to her 
Majesty to pay homage directly to he#

,il Kjvy-v
I. /■*
iw.

i\l!il _nz3
1 5:\

1VMi
.,o|A atton.

Mery, Marie, Maria, May, Marten, 
and Marion, whether they reside to 
England, Scotland, or Ireland, can ftll 
Join to offering a gift to the Queen.

The gift le to take the florin of a sum 
of money , which te to be placed a* the 
Queen's diap

The dona til 
ranging (beta 
pound. .

It is roughly «attainted that the 
Mary* number somewhere about three 
million—that gdwes one Mary to every 
three faumjiUee—and, asauming Chat 
each of these sends the minimum sub
scription .of one penny, the total will 
amount 'to £260,000.
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i.Balfour Rebukes

Rabid Partisans
ere limited to ruma 
one penny end ana

j?I. z . 1
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Resents Attacks on Personality 
of Lloyd - George Whom He 
Esteems as a Friend.

SHE MADE SUCH AN HONEST-TiRULY-BLACK-AND- 
BEraUETOHERONrBriZr^  ̂ FASCINATING THE MEN FOLK.

Hilly is no more out of the door before she’s making sweet eyes at the other man. ANDHER ONE
BLUELfY” RESOLUTION NEW YEA R’S TO Curious Suicide

By Electricity
c

British Army Air Corps ; 
Ready For New Flights

.

The Fourth EstateThe puerile attacks of the yellow 
and the more violent Tory parti- 

Mr. Lloyd-George apparently 
■ liave the result of increasing his popu

larity in the country. Besides. Mr. J. V. ,, ‘•The Fourth he had come to take ghaeffer'a place., of eecuring just the kind of piayS the
Balfour does not share the sentiments For years the dramatists have beta revolve^abjut the The third week a Herman Grist re- people like and in producing them just

ss&vj±y&?f tst gam-jayaga ssr<£SS«w
ztkllSSsEsTEHE EFHü- ¥& «a;srsrsssnxssnz&s — - - —«w

fjepan“ tr^ex^ion ^ surrounded by a romantic atmosphere, j p^cation of. a sensational, htetory- wens  ̂ union {‘tU^uaftiev^Tess to reco?niz- j factory go to prove that the long list and determined ^ommip eulcid^H* ’
rtro^g Tories. Mr. Balfour, Who was and it'hakes but little phUosophy to making Issue of the paper is Portrayal : .t^liat wMm ^ydolng nothing atvfull I Ing it as such. ,v ! of aerial fatalities in 1910 will not de- wrote a farewell letter to

.ss^,ïM»<MSurss srssvtsulsx-.. ssï«r«■ r^jrrutir.1 .sri",is.irs• *»-zjsstjssvssrs&ss srsssM’zrïï.iYar.: sssr'sw~ssis ssszzS.7T,^w rÆXo^ssçx ™-,fX.f toe exchequer was a great personal bu. until the present season th^r have and -editors preparing the big story for ac^mmodated most important producing manager in . Both the g^ta and Gamma airships end of this wire h<y wound ar°un^b®
trlend and also .adding that toe was retreated uke Napoleon from Moscow, a "eepop.” In this environment, with . lfcheee the world. This season he has under i « , , nrt tlu> T,e. hands, throwing the ball over ati ua
onè-ot .-tibe kindest--'fiearted men in the wlth th6 preBS ltBelf turning their de- tlie tïctual wheels of the great presses But the tug-of-war came when th hla direction seventeen productions ane ready for comm tes on. a d covered electric light wire, which oat-
country. . feat into a rout by Its Cossacks, tlie whlrltag, the linotype machines click- tactics were tried on the prtote . t greater number than any baudy, which ripped while entering -he current of 20,000 volts. The oui-

" dmLatic %££*■ ing f3rih their bands of news, the They absolutely reused to give up otheAtnsle th^trlcal manager oon- bauoon abed a few months ago, has rent ran thru the body of the man to
After numerous failures, so com- printer* busy in the make-up of the their soft «naps and go back to ete t troli^.day and only Charles Froh- been restored- Altho Salisbury Plain the earth, and the. body was badly 

plete that most of their titles ore for- forme and the stereotypers preparing worii down town on Thun. ever approached such a list wlu furntoh the chief the chief flying burnt. . . ■ nMM„
gotten the theatrical managers have the mats from which the pages are Tb» Herald, The Worl.TBie of attractions In the htetory of the srounde for heavier-than-alr machines. The lecturer remarked that prepaia
come to the conclusion that newepapor post, the play comes to\a thrilling dim- and the<athern<Jf^P^e ® ™ow their American theatre. Since the organiz- th6 flCope offered for short praettoe : tions for suitide by electricity «m>e
M ™vs like Shakspere, spell “Ruin." ax X. . „ they had been recalled to alio w their atfon of Uebler A-Company by . Mr. fi,ghtg onÇto^5ng Valley and Laffan’. made by- any one and that scientific
Hopefully, however, the authorsJiave one of the amusing Incidents of the brother workmen o'c oe t Tyler he has product*) nearly 200 plays Pltuin Evidently not to be ignored- j knowledge of Its use Is uot eesmtial-
oerennlally returned to the attack. and iong New York run of “The Fourth the stage. An appeal wm made and managed Over fifty American. , A Farman biplane ha» pust been, d«- < This is the first fully authenticated

fall of 1909 brought out a drama Estate” came about thru the necessity Llebler & Company to English, French and Italian stars. | uvered to the uanootn senool on Earns- case of self-electrocution to Austria,
oriourntilsm of unusual Interest/en- 0f paying union wages to secure union union’s demand, but the maniement ----------- ,--------------------j t^ro^ommon. This is _ the third and, so far a» the professor was aware
tUIed "The Fourth Estate,” by Joseph printers, which the different labor un- upheld the cause °F*he prit Omissions of. History. type of aeroplane Which has been add- the first on record. In hie opinion It
Med-ill Patterson and Harriet Ford. . Ions insisted the play must have. This nefused to make the changes where John Morgan, the Confederate gen- j ed to the stock of'Famsboro, for the opens a Wide field of speculation M to

“The Fourth Estate,” by Joseph mechanical force, which is used In the, they were concerned. . eral. was rampaging thru" southern j «rjgina,! w right machine presented by Its criminal use, as, for instance, Kit.
Paftereon^and1 Harriet Ford, is the =ostog^oom -n. occupy 5 Adams County rascal,” „« j SMSuTJL -PPien^ a few lends murder the appearance of tod-
first play to correctly portray news- - f»r ^î^at thte institut J a adore, they still hold their union cards said, "ain’t getting half what’s coming weeks ago by an original biplane, the dent.

‘’The ate rocks with the atmosphere night’s work, so the play’s manage- qualifying tlteta to go to «work when-
af newspaperdom Tire compositors, ment, ’Llebler & Company, had either ever they f . th

the copy-cutters, to pay the full union scale of wages advantage ^of the real actors of the
mb,«d«T ,n. « «gw a» ^=- « -»• S»;

i«*+s and chiefs of the vd/Yiou-s o6p9.rt” ion men. ->
jSifutooHï^V°a Co^ny, te Mnl^nd^r*

ahop in the country. ^ize hnecure The first week of the ductlpn of ’The Fourth Bstaté’-^he
Only one of the four acte of th pee stoec ^ man named shaeffer and Hugh Ford, under whose personal

markable pla> ls 8e^ a held the position, on the second Monday supervision the actual staging took

The Drama of Journalism---" *
s a

press 
sa ns on z~ <x !’

VIENNA, Jan. 20.—A‘curious «mloide 
by electricity which occurred lari. Oc
tober in Deutsch-FetetrlU-Peggau. was

the subject of a
oi Prof. Dr. V. Noorden, a noted spoc-

Long List of FataUtles WiU Not Deter 
Britain From Progressive Devel
opment.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
lecture in the clinic

:
, are our little 
1res *o be dlg- 
■ Why not? Is 
trful tiring tliepa 
raclo like love? 
a your enemies, 

are you/ enc™ 
ot speak to you ft. 

ven look a;" rites 
u and they âh0 

-ebd iagailp«tx 
really ‘Ms-1 toe te 

created, wTWdi, Is 
ijat, Is one of the .

' for Wliorfb you j 
Wa new birth thS' i 
grok en, and the, “ 
Irfs'Woirked anew, 
t limed Intoh.xVtns: 
or. petty in ydhr 
may be a couroo 

Icberm'l ned upon. e 
1 Ion reading this . 
bks on Canadian 
have decided oif 
with Isaac WSI- 

Ite. and Richard 
roughs for guide®, 
crniqluded toi read 
.five in', you* life. * 
lone, itr yoi.may j 
some scienie or | 

hoping lo find 
pairticular range ^ 

■Lsjh and Ros-cru- 
nd. to lo t W t'ltne 

spa pe re do not 
up. ■ Iiesolve 

h&TN steems ' better, 
on will stre nig then, 
do not’do It mere
st. Get the larg-.. 
es tirait your study 
well sms vo.ursaflfî ’ , 

better citizen, 
rtton. The blagw ; 
ger the . ultimate 

:’be the ! nner fOn«>3 
resolution a 

gii’f?. and stronger 
ltaidt "development

.rinan1 liveth te 
liimrclf. Wé air#

_
Thoughtful Maud.

.Maud ~ Yes. I. got papa to buy a 
vacuum cleaner Itor mother.
- Jessica—How Xnougihtful.

Maud—Yes. Mother is a little stlf- 
M-- iened up with rheumatism, you know. 

, and I used to feci so sorry to see her 
’ trying to use the broom that I always 

sweeping day.—Cleveland> > left home on 
*.r Plain Dealer. the

'y ■
; ■ :

T wo Lphdon Papers
y be Yankeefied

LOiNDQM Jan. 21.—An Ameri
can mi'U 
pyletor is how endeavoring to ac
quire twm London louyirals, one 

\ an old-established dally and the 
other an -even'ing publication. He 
has already acquired some minor 
property's, and now wdohee to^ 
tihow us iho-w a great journal 
should be conducted.

invention of a young civilian now en
rolled on the balloon factory staff.

Several officers have returned from 
continental schools possessed of flying 
certificates.

to ’em' If nobody else will p 
their political corruption good 
proper, begad, I will!”

And tie did succeed In giving them 
an awful scare before the prison guards 
got the come-alongs on him.—Chicago 
Tribune. *

unlsh
teind , wit Net Appreciated.

Stubbs was feeling his way to the 
kitohen stove In the dark, when be fell 
over the coal scuttle.

• “Oh, John;”
Ty, ”1 know what you need, 
should get" what they have on battle-
Sh“^Vhat's that?” growled Stubbs, «• 
he rubbed his shine.- --

"Why, a range finder.”
And what Stubbs said about woman's 

wit was plenty.

«■
Thus they have an

Ire newspaper pro-
called Mrs. Stubbs, eweet- 

You
Didn’t Centred let Him.

Jack—DO you believe that women 
always demand the last word?

Tom—Not invariably. last night I 
told my girl I wasn’t worthy or her, 
and she remained silent. — Boston 
Transcript.

Mere Important.
, Newcomer—I suppose you first ask 
a boarder what he t is accustomed to 
pay?
. Landlady (grimly and very pointed
ly)—No; "when?”—Puck.
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Higher Priced Cars 
But No More Aw

P; Hi Some*■$ E ;> jPathfinders for Glidden Tour lW-!^- • "mW fV:/
iwml1 km

.
i ; Manufacturer Says Tendency is 

Aw ay From Low Value and 
Low Price Cars.
“Millions of dollars more will be 1* 

vested in automobiles during 1911 than 
invested during 1910, but the to-

m mm IIIêIm■ ‘S',. *'■'$> >,V,i4we
Men Who Map Out Route Seem to Look for Worst Roads

—and Find Them.
1 wm-w’■xX vif 1 ,m mÊ M%ïêmmÊÈm

iülM
>

-My

x>. **Sr- g iX ;^ V r
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t £'"■V
to Omaha was the longest of the trip, 
Dai Lewis ordered the Pilot car out 

2 a. m. in the pouring rain. A 
man who. "knew the*“%oads" drove 

'worst roads in the country—and they ahead and Jcqjp MafgptLs
■cessful in finding which had withdrawn frbrntFirV’ con

test to take t'lie placé of one of the 
Pilot follow- 

After struggling

i ap out that li 
known as 

to look for tlV;
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ITho~o fellows who Hi
annual pleasure jau 
"(Hidden Tour seem

à Fore Door* 
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tal number of cars sold will not be 
Increased. The whole tendency of aut- ; 
obobile sales for the coming year will

of low value and ,

car, ■ uiiiiiiiiiie'mrmr» t-,are certainly 
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’ official car. led t he
Xearlv three thousand rfiilcs of ruts j,r-g. the local car. 

and mud occasionally seasoned with a in sticky gumbo for four dark hours 
, v Ixwis discovered that the cars were

stretch <jpf comparatif go t g * Qff ^hc road. To make matters worse, 
more a fe»t of man, tires and t;,e pilot punctured a tire running

The writer was over a board full of nails Which w'ould
4, n;, * or can diitv <,f have made a mighty good hari^w.

.a£6^med to the I îlot car. t While Joe heltj^a lantern the >tire ws^s
. whi-lr Was to precede the contestants repia,cf.(ii and again wo had occasion 

^?d mark the rbute with confetti; this to bless our 1 Firestone demountable
l«n.= .l.r .... »* .W,.. «<=-. <J*j wyg tra SS

.in hunting out every deep.bole, roug.t stjcky gumbo. Tie official pilot c*r 
epet and swamp along the route, show- finally found tliie correct rqad. lenving 
in- HTVhe-s wh.«n$ not*to go: Its tires the local guide marooned' In a ditch 
,n" lVc °thClS " ; , ,..ne into which it had skidded ia.fhe dark-

. had the provoking nab it of ^.oing ness Acr0,ss Iowa and Illnois we en- 
lame” w hen farthest from shady spots. cfyuntered flne roads all the way to 
In'previous tours this would have oeen cSjcaKO xilils part of the run was one 
tee signal for all hands to pile out into gloTlous joy . rt,p., -a.nd nearly ..every 
1 he mud and wrestle with the ease ano mafi w.,1() „-a!. not- actually behind tiie 

* tube, hut with one Firestone rpiiek-ne- n.j1PE.j s](Jp, as ;le rode: as a matter of 
tacha hie demountable rims, we merely fa,t driver did fall asleep at the 
sun.-titutetT already Inflated, tires for whc£, ard rbitc’ned his car In coipe- 

dfi.tr.agcd ones, and .got started quence. w® ’
again in a very few inimités. On roods j carBnot disnYiss a. lurking suspicion 
S'wit as we traversed' tire troubles are that the Gn^tn tour officials meant 
: navoidablf,- and the />nly way to out- fil,s j>irtic.Uilair run for a good roads 
" it ti.ese time-destroyers- is to pro- crusado whatever the 
Vide for them in advance. At the end l!0Tlor anfl information gained by She 
■ ' tour Driver J. rf. Aude publicly rar.;ous drivers and entrants, the writ- 
proc.lM.nlied that he yfwed; much of Ids pr te satisfied with tihe conviction that 

in ..keeping the tour n o1 ing to g tiloroIy practical demountable rim 
(he (luickrréss of tire changes with his Eqttipnlent, is an absolute necessity 
I'.nAi jnc ..rims. where either time or pleasure Is tak- >

en into consideration. ' ,

mmmwm
■f ■ i; < % .. j ‘ 1» be aw^ay from cars

low price, and toward cars of high 
and better than average price.”

So .says Charles T. Jeffery, president 
of the Thomas B. Jeffery Company, 
who has gathered accurate informat
ion from hundreds of dealers In every 
nook and corner of the Lulled States, • 
and from thousands of owners and

PrTheCChead the Rambler company I
has just concluded a conference with 1--of ^
fiftv representatives of the Rambler I ru*l , ,
metropolitian distributing and service 1 ticallj ***•£*
centres. From each of these was re- I -^t ®nce
auired a careful report Of sales con- I entrance
ditions in his territory These men I
represent nearly every state in the 1
Union, from Maine to California, and I noting qffite

qtaythe information thcy^fteredjias I '^ve ifntT*

been added that 1 I .Uiousand sources^^fQi. the !"esult^^ I 1nR nature o 
the following stadEment has been mad» | ,t xva$ ,
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♦» by Mr. Jeffer> *. .
“The volume of sales of cars above 

medium price will he larger than ever 
before, but the total number of cars 
sold will not be freatev. Those who 
have previously purchased low priced 

been educated up to 
Taking the

•V
% benefits of i

W :: P
! ÿ -<r- Jk- t i-Z cars have now 

those of better quality, 
different sections. qf the country m 

of their importance, conditions

- - »
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. V. order 
are as follows:

"The Middle West will take a larg
er volume of the output during 1*11 
than ever before, but while the sales 
of cheaper- cars will be more numer
ous by far and the greater volume of 
sales will be made of tbose averaging 
ahflvo $2.00 in prlcç. This Is because the „ 

will be the biggest buyer and

First Puncture.
'in the first day’s run from.-O’incih- 

rati we picked up a nail, suffered, a 
puncture and went flat- This /teas our 
first tire -trouble and was quickly re
medied. The next day the real work , 
of the tour began and continued with’- I 
. : interruption for three (Jays over
the tortuous* by-paths „ of Tenheseife . 
kills, swamps’''and low hind?'; ^1.'111. the car and t

mx^i!l.; 5-t rinkh-d- wi# ' , of The*Saturday Evening Post
mud holes, tfiw depths of wlrvh’ fTifm. , ,, , , „ , am4o.,„> .i„„,.tries
not lie estimated until our Chalmers said he had made d g i
Pilot, trv.stir g to1 luck, toonk the to cars having been purchased Jjy far■ 
Plunge. Mi. vp stumps and stores' web» L' with money raised on notes or
strewn ot r the entire course, and not .. , u<_car Cf : aped tire . trouble. A dozeu mortages. The results of his inquiries
times wsi_tuggrd thé Pilot oktf oT'dp'uà : lip gives os follows:
’•'tiie l::.bs, fluiltffitnie br1d*es"over j "Wherever I went In the middle west

.-M h «*”.♦*r**’, a i : n -tree Xvh'^ti;''-' i the path of' rabject- In Kansas City, for example, 
travel, for the lufelvout hern er: pre- ' T cou,!(1 find but one mortage on an 
fere to drive arômiil -obstructions for . , _ ___ mela- hv .:: :: : ; 3S.-4<= =-1T *“ i

At Nashville, Sheffield and Mem- . for the car. He had wfieat in his bin 
I his over half the *a.rs were late, and ; an(p he wanted to keep it thena until 
!ri checking, them a,s -they arrived at ; 
these controls, it wafe a noticeable fast ! 
that none of the Seven cars having \ money 
i ’i rest one rims had'lost "a moment on - the small interest on the money bor- 
a ount of tire defa-yy. c^U their lost : 
time having been due 1<1 mechanical : 
trouble, in fact, this was the usual ex - i dcnee of - the fact thao the ,armer r.ad 

i :' tiie3e cans ttiruout the cn- made any sdsprifice to buy a car. In
practically trier y caee he had bought |
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J mI 4son in an article on 
farmer, in a recent

T sp.ac F. Marc
farmer ,
he wants weight, capacity and power. 
New England and the South, hereto
fore - considered behind other sections 
of the country in automobile buying, 
will almost equal the Middle West this

"San Francisco and thé-Pacific Coast 
where the better class [ of cars have 
always sold easily, will buy more than 
ever, as present indications are that 
deliveries cannot be made fast enough, jj 
Chicago will be the market for the 
Middle» West. The largest increase / I 
there will be in closed cars. Chicago

hitherto been somewhat behind | 
New York in that respect. The North
west, where the largest sales of med
ium priced cars have been made this 
year, will take about the same num* 
as last year. Texas will show a small 
Increase, front present indications, 
while in the central states tiie bulk _ 
of the sales will be those of the bet
ter than medium priced cars and to 
replace those of lower price. Our sal»' 
for the last year have .Increased 40 per 
»ént. Thu largest increase has been 
shown in New England and the South.

A 43 horepower 1911 Columbia car 
is. now in the hold of an ocean tramp on 
a long voyage to Slitapore Straits Set
tlements and there to bo nsed by 
President Davis of the Colonial Rub
ber Company.

To obviate the difficulty encountered 
when the -front wheels of a motor car 
have been, thrown out of align 
by c-olHssion or running Into a curb, 
the Brush Runabout Company 
built their runabout with an ajust
able tie rod which makes possible, - 
by the turn of à screw, to* perman
ently readlgn the wheels.
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î>-:a\ ing Tf-nçe^er, the tourists drove ; 
y> '"u. imineirse cotton plantations. ! 
tina!! rm- in g Ute -Mississippi liver 1 mort.age company in Topeka will i 
•o pi Mritt*

•••.
'The case of the largest loan and

: 7 ■?liftin'.).. Aik A eu loue aé- lustrale. During the past ten mont ns 
'dent » as r:-r:ow!;. « .1». ü while at- this cojnpany -Joaned one million del- ■

ti-mpting to board ;v steamboat of fores lavs and most- of it went to farmers, j 
:v- -g. Audi drove thi Pilot on two 1 There were over four hundred items,

gangplanks balling lo the <i i k of the Every borrr wi r was a.-ked to state 
lirai and was nearly à cross when at wiigtirer he owned an automobile. In 

.plank slipi ], letting Die ear thru into txar tly (three cases .the broowers bad
t cars. One was a garage owner who 

ctffi i.il Pilot Lewis. Au4e and the wanted to build an addition to his
• ;t i saved themselves by jumping. ! shop; the second was. a farmer who

but our 1 aggage, spare raiment and l’.ad a good chance to buy 0 ciuarter
i-rything movable were 'lost "in tlvi.i Section of land that he. had long cqvet - 

"drink, it V iktd a:- if tin- Pilot car! rd. an<j the third was a prosperous 
w.-.-r down and out. but with the aid! lumberman. The fat mers who had bor- 
or 3a• ÿegro plantation hands she was rowed from this company were using j 
fished- out of the water aiml dragged the proceeds of t!;e loans to acquire; 
ip the bank. Great was our surprise’ good land In Texas and Oklahoma. I 

tu fin i that the engine turned over One moral of the example furnished 
f the starting crank by tiie Topeka company was that the 

\ itibl, damage was .to j automobile owner was riot a borrower. Xew u=e, fcr the motor-car are being 
ami running b^rd».- whkn ! p^On constantly dpylsed- The Review of Re- Striking Scene on Appearance

\; kanta* la\ awning. In the little 'town of'&réat Bend, views, for January, for exumple. has il- of Oklahoma Youngsters at 
g". (I. romjs. each plant r taking ar. which, as you have seen, is tile very i lustrations of the farmer using if to ju Yorl. 'Ani« Shnw 
Interest In J:- i-ihg these near his own center of wide ownership of automo- , , , ,i»n--c„ milk and 1,eW IO>g HU‘°- "
land in good shape. Ntiarar the towns ; bl'.rs by the farmer, there has been I saw 'voo<^’ ^aui graJn, deliver milk, and
t':e automobile..z lubs had assit'-fed in an increase of fifteen per pent in de- transporting pressed hay. The Ccrmmer- Louie ana Temple. Aoernatnv, ic

> thy road improvements. , pc sits. The same is true all over Iowa cmh Vehicle sa vs ma’ny inventors have Oklahoma, youngsters who drove Uteir ; eo •• sa,id the dealer,” so the “T ^ \6'vc xue va-piu-iy rising
Some Heat There. ; and Nebraska. ' been attracted to its. use for street- BKtsh nida¥o.ut from New,,. York to >mah w.ent* away, leading the dog 'by. !pnce af h»7cs and If>rSe feed,, the j

t onm from Texarkatta to Dallas ; Here is another angle on the mort- ' . ,.nrn__ T1\e wri>er i^l^ves Oklahoma, following the1 horse hack his riew collar and chain. ; lrcreasc^^st of living âird tiw de-
V as the most trying ..f ail, ,m auoounj, : gaso question: One of the largest Uekn.nà purposes. e * - ! .. Ynrk t arcet~4"oloncl r In -less than a week lfe brought the ! TOand
of the tzrrifk* heat. We -left Texarkana ; consolidatlons Qf motor companies sent j “therej is a treniendous market f°r a trip to New i ork to gr e,u ^4^. %-^og back. »
at three in fiirc morning and made th” : but a circular , letter to twenty-four ; thorol^ practical and reliable machine/’ Roosevelt upon bis return front the* j1Yi afraifi ] can’t keep him.”- he 'an<f
'•’••St of the coo It r hours: however, from ; thousand bankers aski.ng if the people irasnVuclt a-» the area of cities are con- jungle, received axspontaneous wet- safà. -ge. is too obstropulous.
M'V o’clock until Dallas was reached at 1 " ere mortaging their homes or land to gtently increasing, and the difficulties ■: ± from.150 members of the Amer- .....................................
r.ti'.o p. m , -Che pitots were blistered by buy automobiles. The number of re- of keeping stAets clean multleU* this . . diminutlvP gest part of him. and he. Is as strong stag!» 'mule -managed - by
- lie relentless sun. Our drivers fore- • plies written was fifty-two hundred market is a crowing one. One of the man Boy Scout... 1 . as an ox; therefore it is^. cinch for hirnA , *'■ '
head was so badly burned that his . and eighty. .The number of machines neWest device^ lias been devised in. Oklahomans started from their hotel-,-j0 sup j,is collar off.” ■«_ |tong ' “

•'.■es’ver swollen shut when the.night 1 reported in these ansevers was one Iowa a:1 described as follows : to go to the New Pork Auto Show. “That was ...... - ----------î„--------  ------  ' ... -------- .. . .. ....................... ........................... .. .------ „
i ■ ntr d; was re#..-bed. ; hundred and ninety-eight. The number •iuho'the motor-driven maclilne IS a The appearance of the American | twer collars." said the dealer. “Put even-five iionscs' ls-last-fcillowlng ; duct of The Bat he was associated With /

Ob t ■'«•! in this part of the state j of machines reported in these answers ^oveltv the builders are not .innexper- I Boy Scputs at a time, when the young- bottr-on. and fasten the chain to. the "Tbe .porse is limited in .both speed the late Jimmy .Davis, who eubsequwe^/ 
oh I )-• matt uai labor is performed by ! was one hundred and ninety-eight |enced in the production of street-dean- 1 sters were headed for. the Brush ex- back collar, and hé can tug away all 1| and power. With any sort of‘load "h* ly wrote "Ajlt'Artlst'3 Model,'"» "Th®

'•''bn are arrested for thousand two hundred and sixteen. jn_ apparatus as Vov have been en- Mbit to tell visitors about their long night without getting loose.' lie may! is'slow. Evert if tightly loaded he can- trelsha:’ and other well-known muslcsl
*cs and given) long terms ! The number of people who had placed ed for* ^veral x-cars in building or-erland trip was in the nature of a commit suicide, but he won’t get’loose.” not do more than five or six miles per comedies under the pseudonym .«
••II the rdfids. When the ! mortgages to buy cars was twelve inrse drawn ’oaotiinc* Very thoro tribute from?.an Organisation of oma- —New Yark Sun- hour. If heavily loaded this falls to Owen ,Hall.

h- til mending it is - pretty -dan- ! hundred and fifty-four,'or about one- lests of "tho mvto--driv-n machine have : teur scout» to. two sturdy American , 7------------------------- ---------- two er three miles, xvjth frequent- rests It was in his capacity as editor of
fx.r A n- gro to enter i half of xme per cent. In practically mar]p an,j it has worked ratis- 1 boys who have earned the reputation Concerning Feathers. and requirements xf/r attention suri, The Hawk that Mr. Moore enacted an- ,,

•> -liar..- nfary with a little l every instance tho person who did the.- . Z t «oeeds up to..«it miles an of being real scouts, t . I "There's no place like a pawnshop for ar feed, water, biahkctlng and other unrehearsed comedy -with tAliistler that
mortgaging lived in the dty. Most of, ' ’ araZst 2>i miles an hour for , As the boys jumped into their Brush . ...pfu, v„,,i lm (time taking needs, not to mention fre. created no end of a'sensation at th*

1J" V ’ b'a’^V' S : IP best re- ! them were physicians and merchants, the kt^e-drawn type; using three and Louie .was- about to start the car , ptekrog,up t s.ful .ant... ..ail the m , ,„n,t rffIts tv tiie-Show and the vet- time, it happened In the vestibule of
' ri" -n II L p ■ .-. an wo were loath : »vho regarded -the motor-ear as a g -od | u™ ttoe man ' seated in front as : the sound of .a bugle drew his at- provident nk„. "Every time. I. Ijap- Urinary. ■ Drury Lane ,on the first night of tht

b-.w torfT I P- t" r.axvton. T,atv ; investment and who were using it in j driv.„s and "operates the motor- t^ntion and he discovered tho khaki- !ntn onP j glean some item of. in- A ten-horse team attr^u attention production of "A Million of Money."*. ;
•: ^ S-Vr ! reason why -the buying of au- I ^ ^ ^ that almost réconc^me to X

!1.s l-'v " - : ■" ' rt't.v -I « the eft- t. mobiles by the farmer is felt in the I f^t-st^i^. T^ round tW wm a gignalSendce officer. At tins mom- j the necessity for being there. On my v.-i.ere the- most plentiful thing ^Tht Itok and comTnr up Ao GuS ‘
t re tout. 1 ■ next day ccpditim-.s were east a-nd .-auses distress there is quite ! ?tean ut. ‘ .h ' nraeMce ifto ' ent ^°utc stopped t* acknowlet-B* the . jast visit- t saw another man redeem- • Is -alkali and distance, ' hut here we v{oorr. wvo was calmly smoking a<ci-

» 1,Utter and 14 , are dropped -at. | simple. The farmer is the biggest de- | f wtihin « FnehJl o^tl.Z gre^BK' and . aftere a coriHal hand- | jn ^ feathers. 0ur uncle find the rapid truck. 6(Vhorscpow*r. garet struck hlm Ks ?hé face with
Scattered Over 200 Miles. , posijtor in many country banks. These S"W'T to t" ,* ^ e. ‘ ’ • The shaking all around the uniformed ’ * . . . , • , . , (asily and quk-kly marffged by one * ’ , «tru»»1é followed and attho'

At Oklahoma <’i;y hut 12 cars check- banks in turn send their surplus on/to ’ curt) on lwth s.dçs o. th. - *’ scout fell in ljnf behind *he automo- brought them ou» tightly staled n a ,roâîl and wénding its way about Its j * . , ' Varled'as to the actual «ourse
ed IP on time, th- rest I ing scatter.:-.! tire cas ern centers, notable New York. - dirtiywhach accumulates in the gutter fc,{a and escorted the boys down toxurtgiase jar „„ master’s .business as steadily and pa- oplnions^aried a* tp the aetual p»
«Gong 200 miles „f tin- most wr.-t. h G When th ■ farmers draw out cash to «* «moved by^iand labor - given Tfrru all the coijgestfon of motor "\A hat did you can them for. the tierAly as tthe best trained Arab steed th.e to ‘ ,
trails that ever aut..:robi[e negotiated, titv machines it causes a shrinkage in 1 feet ion of etrecSjri cleaned by the ma- other vehicular traffic in tins m fho- man asked, -- ; : o- the mort patent ox, hut a hundred *u.''h!,1 e’ MxinS ultimately 4U
As a result, some of the worn out. ■ the enuntrv hank’s surplus and it must i chine and the sweep.mgs are deposited fare Louie piloted the car witi/ r, -s "So they wouldn’t spot] said j$e^}nies more efficient. No wonder it ’Pick -himself up from the floor g
• urirts deserted for home and ..there -all in Its money from New York i in two piles on opposite sides of the markable ease of contre and.atriTpace pawnbroker “A glaçé Jér is the saf|Crsaves money. It is elm.ply an appll- Each of the protagonists aftertvara -■
-h ft town to complete tire route M This n turn cuts down the amount street in the centre of the section from of t-.Vo. miles an hour .to enable the* thing or. earth to keep leathers tr.. cat;on of the power of progress to the gave his version -of the Incident. |
fj.yS" -able for loans to stockréne-uLa’ors whence they can be-carted away to the, scouts to follow. On arrival at Mad- ^foths- and dust eannof ge\at them, . transportation problem «hat ha» started out. satiyrt\yhl6tler, ’to c*M

' •n ’tie run to I^ichlta the fbUowlng/lB \}''all-stree* ' " dumb- The quantity of w«ter used- is ison Square .Garden- the Aiwnathys besides you can keep an eyeNon them been applied to tiie long distance prob- this fallow with^SHittle emotion a* l .
day we enioved good-roads, for heiV "One wls ■ Kansas farmer sized up regulated to keep down the dust, and .showed their .appreciation of Rhç. weL easily and any trouble that might i«na years ago. would prepare to.kill a rat-, I £ld cans C
t » farmers' and local automobile .-lime the whole situation fer m» in this pic- as the rotarV broom is hooded, dirt is come by purchaaing and presenting | have been breeding when the-xfeathers -------------------------------- --- him. to the satisfaction of my friend# 1
d ■ l-X. Zait fo- Ie-N’a live aid but raW turesque fashion: No xvonde- t'icse : -m distributed from one place to fin» to the scouts a large silk American were brought in wan f>e diSh-ovA-ed. and 1 Interesting Antique. and his many enemies. *nd ,th*t wa# |
•,,.,1,/ . crr.y- rejj. 1 ,-;t,-ring the roads benevolent Wall-street f-lk.'vs are dis- 1 other. The builders ar so thoroly flag. - • - n.ipjyed in the bud." JO i Kansas City Journal: "Fine old inn. the end of It." a am sorry” vrot# J

t-o.uiX V is a -.-in-ve Of consider-' turbed over our ' buying automobiles I convinced of the practicability of their —;____________ j--------------- ------------------------- "That hint I eons-jdfr -.y*K. going ,ir." commented the host. "Everything Mr. Moore for his part, “but I have h*d :
f i’ie snno-anre on 1 d-iversfatigued We are keeping out of' the stock i motor-driven machine that they are I - " ' * ' to •* pawnshop for. Thr/jMy things • in this house has its story." to Slap Mr. Whistler. -My Irish blood

' ' . <hif- mars were market. But the-- would not he », j ,eadv to guarantee a. reduction of 23 double-opposed gas motor, anted},plane- j look now nobody belong!nsrfto me will , q don’t doubt it." remarked the go* the better of me. and before I knew _
' - : \ an(I> lerd a fearful Of our alleged extravagance if P. ' cent. In street-cleaning costs1 Vary gearset. A-The driver to tije rear, ever have any ostrich plutrtes to take ; grouchy tourist. "And is there any it the shriveled up little monkey was t

0 " " , • wre were answering the eibeulars about where method Is used wheels and also to the rotary broom is care of. but if we ever do hâte any I 1 legend connected with this old frtoce of knocked over and kicking about on th#
~ Because the -run from Kansas City mining and watered stock.’ “ _ "The motive power is furnished by a uy chaih." - ^4-- know; what to do withjtiem.1 cheese'.'" - - - -l-
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!Thomas Edison and His Storage Battery Car.•t.
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Welcome Boy Drivers
A Useful Hint.

Having bought a dog that he ad- 
fnired, a Washington H.efghts man un
dertook to buy a dug collar. The dog 
had a neek .ne’krfÿ tits big as his ItOad.

dMler adyiled'.the man to ,1»U>-

V»
fcir?" said the nian. "He's 

t neck, so T guess he can 
|j':*ivith only one collar, can’t

Doom of Horse! Street Sweeping
With Motors

: J The Two Stories of the Caning He Got 
From Whistler.Is Sounded F t

v till one, twist 
arc tti, *:■ orti. 

fenUoT
were sf im.-rJt off the car. 

Th<

. Izmdort Chronicle.:1 So,me lively memo- 
rrts of the Bohemia of 2b or 30 yeaf* 

recalled by the death of Augu*-
Cannot Compete- With Power- 

nil and Up-to-date Trucks.
and the

: twmeoliars.
-“Whât

jrgo arc,
tils Moore, brother of Geo* Moore, the I 
novelist, »on of a farnouâ IrisJu M.P*--' ^ 

Moore ot Moore Haii*

■ Ml flv.fMs-S C/
.only gfot 
get

XV heaver the hors-e and mcclianioal
e into competition, the hope Ma°x^nd“ him^îf a ToumaUst "7ad ’ 

has to\g;ve way. The rapidly rising playwright of no little notoriety.
Aitho he could claim to have wrltun 

1 the “book" Tor "Les Cloches de Come- 
I ville" as long ago as 1870 and was tof 

more work In a given time A time "literary adviser" to the late
•rife all lc-udly calling for ; sir Augustus Harris at Drury LaneaM-

H wo.(IL ____________ ,____ ___I can't i the poorer transportation service in stage manager to the late Wilson B*- -
keep him tied up. His neck is the big- put cities. Tiie little cant pulled bv a 1 rett, Gus Moore will bë most genet*

- ’ ‘ remembered for some exciting advenr. j
... , tures that attended hi i$-connection with (_

nmM,... * i - disappeared In o.ur progre3ts.lve ( q'tie Bat, The* Hawk and‘other more At .
why 1- wanted Çjjpu to take cities, and the team of two. three or ! less ephemeral publications. In the colt- 

twer collars.” said the dealer.
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Cars and Mortgages
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Have Automobiles Reached
’ / -

Rock-Bottom Prices?
7 Aviators' MisfortunesÊS5!?=1 I

* * w

V>:

f

Some Developments in 
V Auto Body Building

----- »—l ~

Fore Doors and Some Other 
Changes Have Made Open 
Cars More Comfortable 
Than Ever Before.

rs -
i

British aviation has (had a troublous, 
not to say a disastrous, termination to 
a year of great advance. The truism 
that the aviator, like the pitcher, in
evitably goes to the well 
often, has been, unfortuantely, demon
strated in the tragedy of Mr. C. Grace, 
the accidents to Mr. Grahame White, 
Mt. Loraine, Ivieiut. W at kiln, and Mr. 
G reswell consequent on their attempts 
to gain thé De Forest cresatchantnel 
prize. The. mystery surrohndang the 
disappearance of Mr. Grace carries 
the uncomfortable reflection that a lit- 
tie better organization or a trifle more 
appreciation of the obvious risks In
volved wouild probably have saved the 
life of one o£-‘our best and most dar
ing aviators. For lack'of a tug-boat 
to mark his route when several were 
standing ready in Dover Harbor a gal- 
lant spirit (has been sacrificed: __

Autos v:..'
m'W.

mndcncy is 
alue and

-
Has the price of the automobile reached rock bottom?
Is the man who allows that "some day they’ll be giving ’em away” 

destined to meet with bitter, not to say cruel, disappointment?
Inability on the part of manufacturers to sell cars at prices lower 

than those already reached is declared to be based upon sound prin
ciples of business logic. The reasons are many and are contributory to 
the general result. It is pointed out that price cuts heretofore were 
made possible by continued discoveries in the matter of manufacturing 

Since the inception of the automobile industry, thou
sands of labor and time-saving devices have been added to the equip
ment of various factories. Also With the added years of, experience 
in car building designers gradually have eliminated from their plans 
all of those things that made only for excess expense.

Then, too, a score or more of the army of pleasure car designer# 
now are turning their attention to the commercial vehicle. These 
men—Or most of them at least—are satisfied that the problem of pass
enger car building has practically been solved. This, perhaps, is pest il
lustrated in a computation recently made, based on figures covering 
1911 models, which shows that the average price of cars produced by 
licensed manufacturers will bé only $26 lower this year than last. 
The small reduction, when the important lowering of average hors# 
power is considered, leads one engineer to deduce that the cars to be 
shown at the coming automobile exhibitions will display a better de
sign and construction and be more efficient and economical than ever. 
He urges that the price could not be maintained unless the car of 
smaller power had proved to possess the quality and efficiency of the 
higher power machines which sold at the same price.

It is reasonable to suppose, therefore, that the man wbo attends the 
exhibitions will look upon the assembled exhibits from a viewpoint of 
efficiency of design rather than cheapness o( price. A number of big 
manufacturers, it is true, have announced big slashes in price, but 

they, it is insisted, are prepared for the general ascendancy pre
dicted for the near future. That means, in all probability* there will 
■be no further reductions.

Price tags attached to the cars indicate that some producers al
ready have met the situation by an increase. For instance, onq com
pany which last year sold a roadster for $1250 Is now asking $1500^for 
the same car, the design and equipment, of course, having been im
proved upon. Another auto, marked last year at $2000 has been plac
ed on the market at $2250, while still another design has been in
creased in price from $1100 to $1325.

So it goes.
ning to raise them are emphatic in the-statement that the increase 
will be nominal.

once too ■ -r -■
o ywill be iB- 

g 1911 than 
but the to- 
vlll not be 
ncy of aut- 
g year will 
value and 

rs of hjgh 
age price.” 

y, president 
Company, 

e Informât
es in every 
lite’d States, 
iwners and

In transportation lead logically to other 
developments that will make travel as 
physically safe and comfortable at the 
higher as at the lower speeds. We 
have seen the application of these de
velopments due to increased speed ca- 
jabilities In the motor car in the more 
sharply inclined steering post, in 
lengthened wheel bases, improved 
springs, larger wheels and tirés, and 
last, but otf an importance equal to 
that or any of the others, the wind 
deflecting and draftless (body.

It lit possible that as the flush body 
Is. how built the front seat is the more 
fullÿ protected and comfortable of the 
two. This is because the dash is 
brdUgftt up and back to such an ex
tent that the air currents caused by 
the car’s motion cannot strike down 
upon the occupants of the front seat— 
but they undoubtedly do upon those 
Sitting on the rear seat. But there is 
a well defined tendency in modem 
body design that in some measure off
sets this and can be made more fully 
to do so. That is the growing popu
larity of the dose-coupled car in which 
the seating capacity Is reduced to 
spaces for four persons and the rear 
foot space does not exceed that for the 
driver and his seat companion. In 
such a body, or possibly in one In which 
the close-coupling is even .more ex-, 
aggertated than is now usual, the rear 
scats can be brought sufficiently for
ward, in conjunction with a dash pro
perly formed for the purpose, to provide 
a degree of protection from drafts that 
is equally as good for those on the 
rear as on the front seat. This consid
eration, of course, applies only to those 
drafts of air currents Induced by the 
forward motion of the oar. The for
wardly projected outline of the ear 
can have no effect upon those drafts 
due to natural air currents, but these 
latter are very adequately taken care 
of by the high flush sides and have 
lesser relative importance.

Open Types Habitable.
This greatest of modem departure» 

in body type very naturally makes it
self more strongly felt and appre
ciated in ‘‘open" body construction. 
Beyond question it has. done much to 
make open types more habitable and 
will bring them into more extended 
and nearly all-season service. This is 
a condition that cannot well be too 
highly appreciated, since the chief 
charm of motoring Mes In the fact that 
it brings one into the healthful open 
air.

Certain of the characteristics of the

» f■i

mn cost reduction.

.

y
feront'doors, fore doors, flush sides, 

torpedoes and vestibules! If much can 
be said about the refinement in the 
chasses of the new cars, how much 

can be said about the progress

1 IITHE SPORT OF CHANCE—An explosion occurred at the Central Raih 
road’s Power House} New York, in December,'>nd a passing motor-car was 

Several occupants were killed.
SInil

involved in its effects.more
shown in the bodies fitted fto these 

jdiasses. Indeed, the crop of develop- 
ir.emts seen* chiefly to; be new type® 
of bodies. And it has coerqp with a 
rush, following • the yeans of prac
tically stagnation that succeeded that 
last great body development—the side 
entrance tonneau. Of. course, there 
have been minor peflnemente from year 

but hertofore there lias been

flush sided open body have been em
bodied in the latest t>pes of enedosea 
bodies, in many instances marking.*» 
great imyrovements in comfort and 
rtppêarance. In the matter of appear
ance, It Is very questionable if the 
greater improvement can be said to 
have been made in the open 
Admittedly, the enclosed bodies are the 
more difficult of graceful and harmon
ious design, and, therefore, any devel
opments that hold out possibilities in 
this direction are to be seized upon 
and made the most of. That thto has 
been done by some of the makers has, 
to their great credit, resulted in some 
really handsome and wholly commend
able types.

Stable Proposition
s Automobile Trade

er company 
erence with 
he Rambler 
and service 
eke was re- 
' sales con- 
These men 

tate in the 
Ufornla, and 
offered ha» 

ed from a 
result that 

s been made

V

types-
Crto year,

nothing quite so revolutionary, 
have all seen that it was coming, and 
have lent it a helping hand as oppor
tunity offered; bat, at that, the sweep
ing nature Of the thing as we 
have it was hardly counted upon.

Irrespective of price, size and seat
ing capacity, the driver’s and his com
panion’s fool space is enclosed equally 
as well as, if not .better"than, the ton- 

And after looking them

We _ ... j; I frame into anything even bordering on-
Prediction That Industry is t0 an ;ndustriai panic, vontem-

i\t a p _:nn *n V Seems l Plut ion of this fact, together ^Ith Not Going to Las thon» analysis of things pertaining to
to be • Upset by “resent the industry, lead one to 'belipve tha-

regardless of all that has been said and Conditions. done durl<ng the past, year, the propo
sition taken In its entirety has been for 
some time so founded that anything 
more than a temporary lull—covering 
the business in general, would be abso
lutely Impossible.

Cars Must Be Good.
With the beginning of the 1911 season 

the buying public assumes the poost'tlon 
that a first-class car must be furnish
ed, giving good value for the cash pur
chase price. Nothing more nor less, 
the matter of classification of the car 
being left entirely with the purchaser 

' and determined by him according to 
the use to which the car Is to be put 
and the amount of money available for 

(ull- the purchase. The mannufacturer is 
confronted at tills time with such a 
demand on the part of the purchaser, 
and nothing more serious than this, as 
a result of all that has transpired In 
the way of decreased activities in the 
industry during the latter part of the 

There is a demand for good cars

Hi
evennow

cars above 
er than ever 
nber of cars 

Those who 
1 low .priced 
cated ub to 
Taking the 
country in 

conditions

At this time last year, in fact during 
several years past, we heard more ot 
less prediction on the part of different 

to the effect that the automobile

Inside Drive. "
Of the general body types that have 

been rapidly growing i<n favor should 
he specially mentioned the Inside driv
en coupe. It is a type that lends it
self well to all weather use when the 
enclosing windows comprise the great
est possible proportion of the super
structure and are capable of being 
lowered out of sight and out of the 
way. Two-seaters are really the ve- 
liMes capable of the greatest all-round 
use—a fact that Is becoming more and 
more generally recognized, as witnessed 
by the great and growing number of 
runabout types that one sees on the 
road. If the runabout is a useful type, 
why is not the "openable” coupe a still 
metre useful one?
xThe advantages Inherent in the coupe 
are also applicable to1 the larger car.
These can be of eittisg the single in
ternal compartment tÿpàp with but a pened; It was far-reaching in its et- year
single door on each side, a sort of fects and yet there was n0 crash— at t-h[e tlm€_ that i9 satisfactory to the
close-coupled benLime, or more nearly no panic. The industry Is still intact; manufacturers. A great monny of the
following tlhe heretofore standard prac- and just at this time as we are set- ,ang that were eul>posed to have been 
tice in limousines, in which the space ting out with the new season it ts well market last vear ware never
for the driver ami this seat companion ,hat We fconstder analytically those ^ntthesum^d mer-^ppv ofcars
is partitioned off from the rear,section things that were foremost in the dev- ™ b^^lv on eome overlv en-
and to entered by separate doors. etopments of 1910. framing tlfuJafitic. manufacturers’ plans rather

dttions entirely about one or this voun- . or.t11fli n^rform-try’s most important commodities, yet than a recordlof th«^ Pe«
leavinsr everv essential phase of the anoe®- Evcn s^» tiie output or me \ar 
situation stronger for its new setting, ioous m^uffictorere for the coming 

New Condition year will be considerably less
During the flurry of the summer that of lost year for the standard; lines 

months and early fall months ot urn of pleasure ear*®®> a result of prec^. 
last vear the automobile manufact- tlonary measure® that have been en 
ureV were Impressed with the fact acted by^them. The manufacturers 
that some new conditions were pre- are obliged to recognize-some new con
senting themselves to the trade,, which dit Ions as regards the amount of funds 
conditions necessarily had to be met, that are available for them in the way 
and which were of a" nature that once of advance deposits. They are obliged 
established would prevail and enter also to reduce their methods of manu- 

| Into the makeup of the industry as facture to such a state a« to be able 
same would begin to frame Vito a to produce a satisfactory stamndard car 

permanent and more subàîantiaJ in any class at a minimum figure con- 
proposition. As soon as the automobile els tent with the quality. This condi- 
buying public began to realize that tion marks nothing more nor less than 
the supply of cars was such as to a healthy development in the progress 
make it possible for the demand to be 0f tills lino of manufacture as far as 
fairly well taken care of, the question these that have been operating on a 
of advance payments, placing of de
posits by dealers,
clamor for machines gave way to a for elimination of some concern® en- 
conservative and rather speculative tirely during the past six month®, 
attitude on the part of these purch- : j Commercial Cars. ,
asers. who at once began to contem- | ^ commercial truck is gaining'
plate the effect that this condlton ground rapidly, for the simple season 
alone would have on the automo e y1at nearly every case where these 

This procedure trucks/Yave been installed, repeat
recognized by the man act i orders follow, as a result of the eco- 

“ a temporary lull *" the trade. nym,lc saving effected by the use of 
The effect produced on the various ^ t^ckk The increase in the de
manufacturers varied greatly with the , . motor
different Individual concerns. To the mana tor motor parts required for 
manufacturers who had benn operat- j trucks to a very considerable extent 
tog on a basis such as would repre- reauce® the motor pares manufacturing 
sent the best manufacturing practice I capacity that would otherwise be ava!1- 
i„ general lines, these conditions and able for pleasure cars. This condition 
their effects were dealt with as only serves os an equalizing element, tend- 
temporary contingencies and in no way ! to regulate the available supply of 
led to results of a serious nature. Those pleasure cars. Independent of all other 
consents mowever, that were operating conditions pertaining to the Industry, 
on insufficient capital, or that were and successfully averts what might 
impreperely managed, were forced to have been bv title time a serious con- 
regard these new conditions as an im- geeri n among the automibile manufac- 
positlon of restrictions by the trade, turers, precipitated by the increasing 
that were sure sooner or later to re- capacity of parts manufacturers, 
suit in either the reorganization of 
such companies or their elimination.

Banks Withdraw Support.

neatt space.
and experiencing their greaterover

comfort, from the front seat, of course, 
the natural question Is why was this 
not done before. Certainly the great
er number of these bodies are good to 
look upon ,and the idea has distinct 
possibilities In several ways, even If 
they are not now all recognized and 
made the most of.

ones
business could not be developed into 
a stay, and stable proposition; tnat 
the state of the Industry as it has been

iBut the men who have raised prices or who are plan-

' J.:take a lsrg- 
during 1911 

tie the sales 
nore numer- 
ep volume of 
se averaging 
s because the 

«t buyer and 
y and pow-er. 
out$r, hereto- 
ther sections 
oblle huj-lng. 
die West this

might be considered as nothing more 
nor less than a boom ; and that at 

particular time, populary termed

.

Comfort a Feature.
Aside from the Very real appeal that 

I is made by the appearance of tlhe av- 
I «nage’ well proportioned flush sided or 
I torpedo type body, the greater piro- 
I tectio#- and comfort of the front seat 
I passenger® is the most important of 

the advances inherent in 1L It may 
be said that at last vve have broken 
away from all precedent as set by 
tlhe horse-drawn vehicle®, and now- 
have a design, that Is extremely bus1- 

I ness-like, in vdew of the greater speed 
I capabilities of the motor car. In a 
I general way knowledge advances sim- 
I ultaneously along all lines, one devel- 
1 qpment giving rise to or necessitating 
I another in an allie<l or even previous- 
I l.v remotely connected line. Thus, de- 
l relopments making for greater speeds

Now is the Best Timesome
the “psychological moment," a break 
would come which would result ^fn an 
industrial crash, representing

■

i
fledged panic in the automobile bus- 

Duri^s the post year this so-
T T AVE your automobile, body remodi n by having deep FÔÏŒ DOORS 
seât cntrâflcc»

Practically the only difference in the lines of 1910 and 
cars is the fore doors, and an automobile without

"Itness.
calIed"psychoJo^lcal • moment” was re
ached. Something rather unusual hap-J

Pacific Coast 
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_;y more than 
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fast enough, 

rket for. the 
-est increase 

Chicago 
what behind 
. The North- 
sales of med- 

made this 
e same nura- 
ehow a small 

indications, 
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c of the bet- 

cars and to 
ce? Our gates 
t-rèasel 40 per 
ase has been 
na the South. 
Columbia car 
.■can tramp on 
■e Straits Set- 
bo used by 

Colonial Rub-

y encountered 
f a motor car 
of alignment 

: into a curb, 
bmpany®' have 
ith an ajust- 
akes possible, 
v, to perman-

1911
them will be conspicuous. •

Doors can be made and fitted during the process of 
REPAINTING the car.

Prompt Attention Given to All Orders.

{
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The C0NB0Y CARRIAGE CO.
LIMITED .' -,

QUEEN STREET EAST and DON

than

19

Study the Simplicity 
of the

Knight Motor

<ja
during bridge repair» off Queen Street at 

extreme east end of our building.
EXHAUSTINLET Auto entrance J

9
■1

SLIDING
"SLEEVES more

Magneto Dontrs Sunday World 
Auto

( ANY of the greatest inventions
So it is with the Knight

are .
Charles F. Splttdorfi. magneto auth
ority and one of the bsSt-known men 
connected with the automobile Indus
try to-day, comes out'witlvsome time
ly ’’Dont’s," which cannot help being 
of valuable service to the motorist be 
he expert or novice. , “Mystery” and 

have beep closely allied

M fDirectory |simplest.
Motor.

j
proper basis are affected, and yet this 

and the general condltiooon alone has been responsible

Where is the more or less complicated syst / 
) _ ' tern of poppet valves'? It is gone. Instead of** 

these valves with their springs, plungers, valve 
heads and valve seats, we find simply two sliding 
sleeves inside the cylinder working silently up and 
down.

x

l/ DOMINION . 
AUTOMOBILE CO., im-

Is, !

BOHEMIAN
it \

“magneto" 
in the minds of even seasoned motor- 

beyond its general functions, 
has always been and re- 

less an enigma In the 
Mr. Splitdorf, In his 

experience, gives the following

industrj
course,

Caning He Got 
1er.

;] Cor. Bay A Temperance 8to. TORONTOtots, as, 
the magneto 
mains more or

Ayents for :
They make no noise, for they strike nothing. They make 

no vibration. There are no springs to weaken and break.
valve seats to need grinding in. There is no

ie -lively memo- 
20 or 30 years 

teath ot-Augus- 
Geo. Moore, the 
>us Irish M.P.-■-

Peerless
St even s-Bury ea

general mind.>
expert 
timely "Dont’s' ;

Dont test your magneto unless you 
it completely assembled, I. e., 

In place and distributer

There are no 
thing to get out of order: Auto Car and 

Auto Car Trucks
The Way It Works haveof Moore Hall, 

journalist .-and 
notoriety, 

to have written 
ochcs de Cor no
sh) and was for 
er" to the late
Drury Dan© an J. 
rip Wilson Bar- 

■ .most generally 
exalting adven- 
connection with 
d other more or 
ions, inthe con- 
: associated with 
ivo subSBQuent -

Model." "The 
-known musical 
pseudonym1 of

j
breaker box

When openings in the s.eevcs pass 
each other and the inlet pipe a charge 
of gas spurts Into the cylinder cham
ber When similar openings pass 
each other and the exhaust pipe the 
burned gas is allowed to escape.

with wires attached.cover
Oon’t think it neccessary when wash

ing the car-to flood the magneto with 
All high tension instruments 

when not flooded with 
water. This will be thoroughly ap
preciated by those who have driven 
with the old type coil Ignition.

Don’t open up the spark plug gaps 
permit them to burn themselves 

than 1-32 of an Inch.

Cutten &Foster\
water, 
work better American Aute Top Manufao- 

turers.
Auto Tope to Suit Any Car. Boat 

Tope, Tire Cevert.]
If Your Auto Top NeetUrKeoover» 

Ing See lie.
179 QUEEN STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.

Automobile “Business.”
The automobile manufacturers 

starting out on the 1911 season thqroly 
In parallel with this temporary check imbued with the spirit of those who 

in activities in connection with the au- are making an earnest endeavor to 
tomobtle industry a considerable am- manufacture articles of usefulness of

EEEEHH3E EEBEHœEEtheir support of the business; that the dollar asked as the selling price, cover- “bout ôncé a month,
amount of credit all along the line was lng only a reasonable margin of profit. a «nect your magneto to op
being reduced; a thing whoh. of course. With the development of the con- 1 voTue^t the frayed ends
resulted An the precipitation of a very ditions now established and prevailing % ,„ur wires to come In contact with 
considerable temporary stringency. In this lifts of activity lias come the ,lthpr or the little parts of the
Several months have passed after the elimination to, a marked degree of all instrument.
first indication of this temporary those elements that have been reoog- non't dissect the instrument to see 
slump, reactlnoary measures began to ni zed during the past few years »a de- what makes the wheels go around, 
take effect, which manifested them- trading features, all framing Into an unless you are an expert,
reive® in the reduction of prices of evolution of what was popularly term- i the light number of wheels Inside
certain madliinnes on the market, the pfl the "automobile game” to;.whet Is when we make it
waiver of certain terms that had been now the staid and stable “automfobile Don't drive the motor with the spark 
in effect heretofore, the extension of business ” , , retarded, but as far advanced as pos-
llberal credits on tlie part of certain \ 8ible. 1
manuflacturers. to dealers, the call for « r T Don’t leave your switch turned to ;
consigned goods, and a number of éSFCOTlQ H?ITlfl l battery over night.
things of thle nature, many of which «-/vvvnx* * xctllUl VAtTo Don’t try to Improve the adjust-

the result of hasty action on the ^—_ ment • of the platinum points in the
part of those putting these various Many users of cars make their first breaker box until they stop breamng.
things into efect. some of which were acquaintance witii the pastime bv Don't digcx,nnect the wires leading - r
resorted to by concerns not thoroiy es- . 1 ,D> from the magneto to the coil unices --------------------  -------------------

manufacturers. means of a eec-ofld-hand car. Baring u are careful to get them back ac-
a second-hand car to very much UkeTcordlng to their repective letters. j Don't pull out your switch plbg un-

IJon't pull out the carbon brushes in ' til aftr yon have placed your ewtah 
the distributor because you think 
there is not enough tension on tne 
springs.

Don't fail to put back your wire 
gauze brushes in the breaker box when 
putting the breaker box back on the 
magneto.

Don't pull the wire spring which is 
under the hexagon nut on the plate
between the magneto.

There is no leakage of gas. There is no missing ex
plosions. There is no choking of exhaust . The greatest won
der of all is that such a simple though perfect mechanism 
should not. have been invented long ago.

rtre

nor
t

Russell “26,” With Knight Motor, 
Our Latest Model.

II

•*V\
W-* USSELL “26” is a younger brother to Russell “38. 
1^ The same grade of workmanship. The same unstint- 
IV ed selection of material, only on a scale proportioned

Yet this car is roomy. The seats

%
\ity ’a» editor of 

..ore enacted an 
ith Whistler that 
sensation at the 

: né vestjbule Pr, 
rst night' of the 
ioft of Money."
. had been* an- 
cnccs to liLmeclf 
ming up to Gus 
ty smoking a cl- 

the face with 
lowed, and altiio 

trial coarse 
d-oubt

/
to a smaller, lighter car. 
are wide In the tonneau of the regular five-passenger tour
ing bodv there is room for two extra seats "hen required. 
This car is ideal for the man who wants a quality car with-

IWe put

I»out extra size and weight.

Won't you investigate the Knight 
Motor ?

Won’t you investigate this car ?
I I

nI3S

I■were
htriftc

was no 
ultimately t0 

Uie floor. tigW
onists afterward j

- Canada C ycle & Motor Co., »Limited tablished as e table 
Seme of these things, of course, were 
warranted by the changing conditions. 
It is to be noted particularly, however, 
that all these things taken at their 
worst, and including all of the vartbus 
companies that had gotten into the 
business thru promotion scheme® as 
a result of the alluring effects of the 
Industry as it looked to the "castle- 
building" promoters when the lines of 
profit were at their hight and the sup
ply far short ot the demand, did not

'1
the Incident, 
htoiler, "to cane 
ttle emotion aa I 
a rat 
»n of my friend# 
•s. and' that was 
m sorry," wrote 

"but I have 
Mv Irish blood 

end before I knew 
tt.le monkey was 
ting about on th#

buying a horse—you are entirely in 
the hands of the dealer. If the gentle
man to honest you get a' fair bargain, 
but more often than not, the purchas
er of a eeoo4id-ha.nd car soon has to 
make up -hie mind to get a new one. 
It Is possible to get expert advice by 

for it. or'Vou may have friends

West Toronto,
Makers of High-grade

BRANChViOO Richmond Street West

on the off-point.
,1.Automobiles,

J '
*A Maine Pumpkin Pie Record.

E. Huntington of Churefc- 
comes fofwaro with 1I did cane

torpedo touring

$3,750 FULLY EQUIPPED.
TORONTO
OTHER BRANCHES : Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, 

Calgary. Vancouver, Melbourne, Ausl

Mrs. G
Gardiner

a record bake of pies made from one 
pumpkin, VHfl
twenty-seven large-sized pie* from one 
pumpkin purchased of Isaiah Smith ot
Farmlngdale.—LewUton JJurnaL

••26"RUSSELL

J claiming • to have madepaying
who can advise you properly, but even 
then, the dealer can get very much the 
beat of the bargain IX he wants to. -I fx -
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The Case Cars
TOURING
LIMOUSINE

TORPEDO
SUBURBAN

ROADSTER
WITH THE FAMOUS PIERCE 

ENGINE.
J. I. CASE THRESHING 

MACHINE CO

345-9 Dufferln St., Toronto
Phone Park 1359 1 -
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SUNDAY MORNING6
WITH THE WELL KNOWN CLEVER COMEDIAN

SUPPORTED BY A COMPETENT ANDCAPABLE OAST OP 
ARTISTS, TOGETHER WITH

AN OLIO OF VAUDEVILLE HEADLINERS
AUGMENTED BY

A LARGE CHORUS OF FORTY PEOPLE
COMPRISING SHOW GIRLS, MEDIUMS, PONIES and SHOW BOYS. 

GORGEOUS COSTUMES, ELABORATE 8CENERY and
BEAUTIFUL electrical EF F ECTS 

--------  Next Week—The “ LOVE MAKERS, ” with SAM HOWE

u ADAILY MAI a
LADIES-10 ! I Lmi

4
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S itI

I%. 1

15, 25, 35, 50,75c. RKgSj*15, 25, 35,50c •p-EVENING
PRICES.gl i.; £
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41“\mn ivs build a play with this talent a® Its managing editor of The Advance offers 
chief assist, and the result Is a comedy no isolated case in journalism of to- 
rtoh in 'humorous situations, clever In day, and the press have many charac- 
diaiogu containing surprise after sur- ters os Wheeler Brand as thetr re
prise, and always with BUbinge as a sponsible head.
central ifigure. In 'Me new offering the "The Fourth Estate" embodies the 

Character actor appears as tooth story of Wheeler Brand, a young news- 
the boy and tiie girl. The story tells paper man, who believes unflinchingly 
otf the love of Hal Blake, a junior at that the press should reveal the truth 
K. College, for Margaret LeftingweM, t£ the public. Because of a story In 
a co-ed at the sagte Institution. Blake's "which he has exposed certain corrupt 
suit Is not favored by Margaret’s practices on the part of Judge Bartelmy 
mother, who Is pressing the claim of ot the United States court and a man 
Oswald Wentworth, a sophomore with who has always been held in high re- 
a large bank roll. Blake and Went- pute by the public, he Is discharged by 
-worth have an argument which ends Jbe managing editor of The Advance.
In a knockout punch landed upon Os- j.j[s dismissal having been brought 
waid's jaw. Blake Is to be arrested about by friends of the judge who are 
for assault and ‘has to vanish to es- large advertisers In the paper. The 
cape that fate. He -reappears ns Mrs. Advance, however, has just passed 
Monte, the widow-, and in feminine garo into the hands of a new owner, Michael 
has unlimited opportunity to make jvj0ian. a rough diamond, who has come 
love to his own sweetheart and those out 0f the west with plenty of money 
of various'”friends. He also secure* a and a natural. sincere desire to be 
proposal from Oswald; marnages, wit n honest. Learning of the dismissal of 
the assistance of two male friends, to gran<j and the reason for same, he re- 
seoure pictures of two of fflf pereecu- inatatee him, promoting him to the 
tors, apparently making love to the potion of managing editor with in- 
widow. and. as matter of course, finally ^ éructions to continue his fight against 
weds Margaret. , corruption. Brand is engaged to the

i judge’s daughter, but putting his love 
: aside, he lures the judge into a trap 
by pretending to accept a bribe of $10,- 

jOOO offered In the office of the news
paper, where reporters take down the 
conversation over a specially arranged 
telephone, and an artfully contrived 
camera photographs the judge In the

Royal Alexandra Will Have one jîV'

of the Strongest Dramatic Offer- to suppress the resultant story,
q again he forsakes his love for the good

ingB Ol the Season. of the common cause, and the final
scene is laid in the composing-room

■t» Æsr,s!»vsr^““«b“
Alexandra this week begins and wrong-doing on the part of the
promises to be the roost successful , honorable member of .the bench, 
local engagement of any dramatic of- I The company presenting '-Tire Fourth 
firing In years. The timeliness of its . Estate" Is an unusually capable one 
story, together with/Its robust Ameri- , and includes Charles Balsar, as the 
can Ism, should appeal forcibly to the managing editor; Miss Selene Johnson 

local amusement Judith Bartelmy, George Thompson 
as "Nolan," Harriet Ross as Mrs.

Messrs. Liebler & Company, in pre- Nolap and Tom Hadaway as “Nolan, 
sen ting "The Fourth Estate" have , jr./> all of whom are most effectives in
given to the stage a play that strikes their portrayal of the diverse charac- dramatic art In this oountrv by his I had the opportunity of a small speak- morrow afternoon. There are eight
straight from the shoulder. The "big ters, and in driving the story homo m | magnificent production of "The Shep- Ing part and bjs talents and energy modem variety novelties on tfhe Iblll,
stick” Is wielded in no uncertain terms. a convincing manner. herd King,” and his own eaructv .—1 before long gained him the position of V.
That the blg-lpterests should make an ---------------------------------- artistic portrayal of the part of David, "leading mai" Including ^extraordinary exhibition
attempt to dictate the policy of tjie that he is already recognized ae'eqe Mr. Lorimer Is the chief, author of of daylight motion pictures on the
press Is readily understood, but that \Y/Axl/yV-if T ffl of the most sterling' successes in the "The Shepherd King,” à drama and ■ 'Majestioograph.'' The magnetic at
tire press In the main le honest and VY Ü5LI •*—<v'1 1441vl 444 dramatic field. production to which be gave an en-
fearless in its expose of corruption Is 1 J I/-' Mr. Lorianer Is a young man, only ormoue amount of thought and re- bnacuon on . popu
also a fact that cannot be denied. And I ng onCOllCfCl JS.inPr thirty years old, and seems to have search. Taking as hde theme, the beau- tar- teem of entertainers—Arnold and
It Is this theme that “dominates” “The x been destined to, t1>e 'high work hie Is tiful, romantic ajid heroic story of Rickey, who will &P0>e&r in an origin-
Fourth Estate" and makes it so human. ---------------- carrying out In the Impressive presen- David, the shepherd lad, pealmlet and aj vaudeville concoction entitled the
It deals with facts and characters that 1 tatlon of "The Shepherd King," which King of Israel, he Is said to have pro- "Talking Songsters." They witil pro-

readily understood and with In ci- At the Grand This Week Mr. is literally the first strictly biblical | duced a really great bttoical play and vide a quarter hour otf delectable évi
dents that the public have been led to n_„ urill „ tx_„ play of. modern times. Mr. Lorimer, j w.frth large Snanclal resources has pic- lertaipment which le characterized by
believe a.re In the main true. Brady Will introduce a lira- trom early years has been a profound turad It on the-etage with such masslvè impersonations which are ludicrous

The career of Wheeler Brand, the matic Star scholar, altho of American birth, he and magnificent scenes, and clothed laughing conceptions while the songs,
took special studies at Oxford tir.i- lt with SUCh rich and brilliant cos- dances and dialog are refreshing. An-
xenelty, England. He could now be. tumeSi amK>r and all the elaborate other attraction of stellar importance 
occupying an eminent position as pro- | accessories of a great dramatic on the bill is the fiherbeok Sorters,
f essor, were it not that his strong bent i gpectacle that nothing, with the ex- whose specialty will toe seen for the
and innate talent for the drama. ; caption of "Ben Hur" hajé' ever been flr3t tlme ln thls theatre. They per-
made him cast aside bis great literary | presented on the American stage, so form ln an eccentric and grotesque
opportunities for the stage. He de- 1 lmmense and commanding ln its mise- et>,le •«* »fEer Kpock-
clinsd the offer of professorship of en-scene about tumbling which stamps them as
English literature of Stanford Uni- ; "The Shenherri Kin*-" Is oresented ttie cleverest pair of female tumblers verity, and accepted the humblest by l e^p^Tor onc lunared ^e” »ow before the PuMic. Tney come 
opening before the footlights a® a su- and musjc of a grand and wit’h promise of repeating the
pemumerary. He quickly, however, eleva^g character is quite a feature f*3* ®^C€CS. ttoeyh^ve:  ̂ Ÿ1

of the production. All the leading large cities In which they have ap-
eventa of David’s life are portrayed ZST6'3' 
with wonderful realism and effect, , ® remain 
even to his single-bandied battle with 8US, Txea

a SSnsra. who will present a delightful
Goliath is represented by a literal lxJture of singing, dancing and taik- 
gtant in statue The camp of Saul m This act is especially noted for
the Valley of Etah, with a running “** 
brook In the distance, the court yard 
of the king’s palace, with David's 
triumphant entrance after hie long 
exile, and the cave of the Witch of 
Endor. are among the many great 
scenes in the play which have obtained 
universal wonderment and admiration.

Mr. Lorimer has succeeded whenever 
“The Shepherd King" has been pre
sented. not only enthralling the 
theatregoer with the impressiveness 
and magnitude of this greet product!**", 
but by enlisting the wide attention and 
admiration of ml maters of all denomi
nations and their congregations. Pulpit 
eloquence has splendidly proclaimed 
the moral elevating qualities of • "The 
Shepherd King." and this drama lias 
already probably dorrs more to bring 

: together the church and the stage 
I than any other production of this 

generation.
It takes nearly one hundred people 

to present this magnificent spectacle, 
among whom arc some of "the following 
well-known piayers:

PRINCESS__*the*"fascjnating WIDOW"

ALEXANDRA—
’ “THE FOURTH ESTATE"

GRANDF-
“THE SHEPHERD KINQ"

SHLA’S—
VAUDEVILLE.

MAJESTIC—
“VAUDEVILLE"

STAR
COSY’ CORNER GIR1.S

GAYETY—
JERSEY LILIES
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Juliant£)ltmge in 
I -. The Fascinating Widowtm j

X
^ World’s Greatest Female Imperson- 
X I «tor Coming to The- Princess This 

Week.

Mi •

NEX
WEE

Sin ' v,-'
U

In “The Fascinating Widow," .which 
' is the attraction at the Princess The

atre, ljegininlng the engagenient om 
Monday nilghit, January' 33, Julian El- 
tinge who is famous for ills feminine 
characterizations, submits to the sever
est test to fjvliich hie obuld be put— 
that of appearing as a woman among 
women, handsome of face and figure, 
and exquisitely gowned. » Surrounding 
I'fitlnge in his new muelcal play 
a dozen veritable show girls, wihom 
Manager A. H. Woods has ohoeen for 
their comeliness and ability to wear 
beautiful gowns gracefully. Yet. it 1* 
said that the handsomest and most 
graceful woman of them all is the man. 
Bltlngfiibes been known for 3.uric little 
Unie as an extraordinary artist in his 
particular And unkiue specialty—not •-■£ 

x imiiitating, but of really Impersonating— 
various typos of femininity. It is said 

‘ f i :at he first discovered that hfe had. 
thevfaculty of doing tills when taking 
1 art tin Amateur theait-ri'cal® In Iris col- 
'•-40 days, but how or when he dlscov- 
. red It matters very little, since It is 
unqwufdied to-day that there has never 
•.trtfi ' his time, 'been a real feminine 

” Tnipersoaiator. In his vaudeville en- 
:ï gdgrnionts he has been seen as the 
i bathing girlÈ «4 a modem society 
' woman tlt’tae been clad in elaborate' 
.cA'enipig g^nwns and lias worn them a » 
. well for better tilion most women could ; 
” fia has out-iSalomed Salome; lie has 

T^jitfriycd a dozen Uifferen.t types. 
And now tits great talent rn thte direc- 
lion lias been taken advantage of toy 

■k Otto Hauerbach and Karl Hooch no. to

The Fourth Estate • 
Big Newspaper Play
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SCENE FROM WRIGHT IX)RIMER’S BEAUTIFUL BIBLICAL DRAMA "TH E SHEPHERD KING,” AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK.I

Ir. «y , LIts beautiful wardrobe which 1s ar
tistic In every detail. Fred Werner 
who styles himseif "The Man With 
the Big Valve," wiifll offer his ewn crlg- 'H 
Inal conception of "The Village Vocal 
Master." He Is a master of rural char
acter studies, and the pleasing man
ner in whiioh he mtroduoes his e$*- 
otoilty gives It a distinct and dharec- . 
teristic flavor. Hamsoom and Les, who ■:#: 
are widely known as ‘The Dancing j 
Monanahs on Ioe Skates," win appear ,e 
In an act -wlhloh lias no equal. In ad- 0 
dit Lon to refined work .they Introduce 
grotesque dancing which la htohiy 
amusing, yet iTitei-eetdng. Eryo. Thatdh- 
er. a London Muelc Hall comedle.-u,, 
will be seen in her latest skit, 'The 3 
Irish Lady,” offering popular Ittoh ee- * 
lections wjth a vein of comedy which ^ 
keeps the audience In good humor j 
tiiruout. Tlie Sterling Bros, will de-, 
monstrate how dexterous tliev are in j 
the art otf hand ibalanolng. This cêevsr *?! 
pair 'have been for sometime the sen- 
satlon of Ehircpean capitals. George *3 
West, a drolil comedian, wtii toe on hand , 
with a melange of songs, patter, dances 
and stories which ,1s bound to pi 
the most fastidious.

The daylight motion picture* to toe <<1 
shown -on the ‘ ‘Majcetlcograph,’’ also 
form an interesting feature of the biH. 
Pour perform one ce are given daily at | 
popular prices.

. j ■ X;. ' i I '*—
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In the appearand® ot Mr. Wright Lori- 
mer in ’The Shepherd King,” at the 
Grand this week, Wm. A. Brady will 
again introduce a star in the dramatic 
firmament and a personality of un
common interests and force. Mr. 
Wright Lorimer, who has so quickly 
won undeniable fame as an actor, au
thor and producer, has made such, a 
firm Impression in the realm of the
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$ der . of the program is 
acts qf merit and Itn- 

5 Temple Trio, are new-
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MAJESTIC THEATRE '

y

WHERE 
EVERYBODY 

GOES -

MODERN
l ETAnmo VAUDEVILLELEADING i! novelties

ALWAYSft*

islS <>

«JS5ÜÉ iSi i KVGS. : 7 and 9MATS.il and 3
OM) OF MANY BltlGHT SPOKKS IN THE “WHEEf OF Ul'RI.ESqi’E

PRICES L 
Matinees - 
2500 -

THAT ^MILE-A-IVUNUTE” SHOW THIS WEEK’S BILLv

THAT'S MADE ’EM SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE * ARNOLD AND RICKEY',
“ The Talking Songntvra " i

OUR STAR OLIO
—■ *5? . THE SHERBECK SISTERS

Some Girl»—That’* All
sBILLY SPENCER Brigham Royce, 

J. Irving White, Daniel Gilfether, 
Harold LaCoste, FTank Campbello, 
Daniel Lav,-lor, Walter H. Broun, Axel 
Bergstrom. Helen Singer, Frederica 
Going, Alison Shipvorth, Ruth Copley 
and Miss Xvah Ferrier, will appear in 
a series of Egyptian dances character- I 
Istlc of the period.

RICHY W. CRAIG if

jm
j

14;

■ *•111

THX ORIGINAL GROGENTHAT FAVORITE GERMAITCOMEDIAN ,THE TEMPLE TRIOwm
Introducing New Song*EX!

aN—c
TRA ATTRACTION 

ORRICAN and VIVIAN—ANNIE
SEATS AT« FRED WERNER

“The Man With the Big Voice."
>é .BRYA 1Cc THE STERLING BROS.

il Big Vaudeville , ,
Novelties at Majestic J Evenings1,

10c -
and

20c

Sensational European Arrohoti.ANNA-------YAÎÆ & ORLOFF--------
MARDO & HUNTER. MARGARET NEWELL,

MARGARET SHERI DEN

THEN ON TOP OF THIS THERE ARE THIRTY OF THE 
CUTEST, CAPTIVATING LITTLE DARE-DEVILS THAT EVER 

SCAMPERED AROUND A STAGE

OLGA
DAN MANNING ft.. GEORGE WEST;

Tiie Comic HH of tho » War.
'N

'
K.

m HANSCOM AND LEE,
l>**Hng Monarch* on lev «k*te*.m

,, Eight Stunning Specialties on 

Program This Week.
EVA THATCHER,
“The Irl*h Ledy.”

4- 2——BURLESQUES-----2

“Room Number Six” and
“The Broken Brokers at Atlantic City”

,‘l

MAJESTIOOGRAPH
Latent and Kent Subject* Comic and Otberwl*e.The premise of diverting diversified 

x'audeville is superlatively emphasized 
in the announcement by the manage- WE LEAD AS USUAL---------WATCH OTHERS FOLLOW.

"TIDE FASCINATING WIDOW," MILIAN ELTINGE) Ax' THE PRINCESS ment otf the Majestic Theatre for this 
FIRST HALF OF THIS WEEK.

“THE BOHEMIANS"Next Weeek- MUW NANweek's attractions, commencing to-

F Ml
%

<#

JAS. E. COOP2R Presents the

JERSEY LILIES
Join the once a week club. For particulars apply at the ticket office. 
You can have the same scat reserved for you every week ; all that 
you are obliged to do is to call for same before 7 p.m. on date of use.

S’.
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STAR
Matinee Daily THE HOME OF .

REAL BURLESQUE

•*

i

:GAYETY
BURLESQUE «.VAUDEVILLE.
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-Â to— ELTINGE 1

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

JAN’Y. 23,1m* 25
POPULAR WEDNESDAY MATINEE 25c f S1-OQ

Cozy Comer Girls 
Great Novelty Hit

#3 ELTINGE^ ELTINGE _________ —........- _____

I PRINCESS
*

w
• ROYAL 1

Alexandra
C OF

1 Foremost Burlesque Company 
Will be Attraction at the Star 
This Week.

.*
MERS Ui

o

3PLE
W BOYS, 5 THE CUPREINE SENSATION OF PRESENT DAY THEATRICALS Vk

What Is termed on© of the foremost 
organizations presenting burlesque will 
be found in "The Cozy Corner Girls' 
Which opens at The Star Theatre Mon
day. The onward march which has been 
made by the promoters of that pop
ular form of entertainment during re
cent years is really remarkable, and 
to keep an organization up tq a high 
standard of excellence, the manage- | 
ment must be on the alert for novel- 
ties and exclusive features. This pro
duction must possess absolute merit, 

Should necessarily

W.~ <id

I
V

THE FIRST AND ONLY MAN WHO 
HAS DIGNIFIED THE IMPERSONAL 

TION OF WOMEN BY ARTISTIO" 
METHODS

- ® Sine
. 1 ThfiMuanc&‘. %

r.w \w.V
Ui
o

AGLOWffl and the company 
be artists of a high grade. Title sea
son’s program of "The Cosy Corner 
Girls” Is described as perfect thruout, 
and includes the names of nearly 50 
singing and dancing anti comedy ex
perts. Headed by. the Masters Com
iques Rtchy W. Craig and Billy (Gro- 
gen) Spencer and special company, In 
the one act musical farce, “Room Num
ber Six.” Yale and Ordoff those classy i 
singing girls, Corrigan hpd Vivian . 
rifle experts ; Martio and Hunter, that | 
funny pair of entertainers; Dan Man- | 
ning, that funny bell boy, and what l 
is claimed to be the meet stunning 
contingent of show girls and singing j 
béauties ever connected with a sim
ilar organization. This lavish pro
duction will finish the performance 
with “The Broken Brokers In Atlantic 
City” in Tahiti! the entire company 
to c seen. \___________________

M
[i TTHE b- W 5*

WITH LIFE, luX fiu SHE*
<!A SPIRIT: m

I& BIG HIT 
OF MAHY 
YEARS

4
r-WMOx l I AHD#

// i1 COLORm m*v %/'x *il
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PRESEHTED BY *. H. WOODS W THE NEW i ACT C0ME0Y WITH MUSIC
s5.

THE FliSGINATINB WIDOW\i* «

I■-

INew Jersey Lilies 
Extravaganza Co.

?
AUTHORS OF ««MADAME SHERRY"■ ■ BY THE-> *-»

i. v

WIT AND INTERESTING IN CHARACTERRICH IN
"-"=EE£Bsu-

V

EVGS. 50c to $1.50
WED
,$AT.

SEATS NOW SELLING

l SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

Strong Aggregation of 
lesque Artists at the Gayety 
This Week.

! ’ This season the New Jersey UUIee 
Extravaganza Company ' Is compoeea 

’ ■ of an uftusually strong number of 
actors and singers with comedians 
who have thé true Idea., of hutnf/ 
Manager Cooper will present this or- 
ganlzatlon at the Gayety Theatre 
this week an entirely new program ! 

i consisting of two elaborate burlesques 
and an olio of unusual strength. In* ; 

1 dlvldually the company is saMyto be 
of any yet preeentdng 

to the numbers of tine I

Bur-PRICES—

’ 25C. to $1.00 ?

UI/
i

f-

ABSOLUTELY THE BICCEST NOVELTY ON AMERICAN STAGE
ELTINGE ■■ ELTINGE ■■ ELTINGE I------------------

‘

NEXT
WEEKL j the strongest

I burlesque and — -, ,
chorus it' consists of thirty of the hand-

■ sH superb figures. The chorus play* a 
_ ■ most Important part in one of the
. - ■ burlesques presented toy this company 

. H for that reason these girls have to be
■ of intelligence and beauty. The prin- 

musical comedy

:
as

EDWARD london gompany
e

j ;

( j AN B2Î-,28■ THURSDAY,
■ FRIDAY,
■ SATURDAY,

■ AFTER MORE THAN A TEAR 
~ NEW YORK

DAVID BELASCO SENDS

|.
r>-

INTERRY •■•cipai burlesque Is a 
I satire called "A Winning Miss,” with
■ Sod, catchy mu sib. Ingenious stag* 
I business, mechanical Effects and* good 
■, look. Thé other burlesque to a review 
I entitled, “A Complicated Affair, both
■ Written and produced by that Well- 

mi known comedian Leon BrroL
i

......ui !.* n i

STANDARD COMEDIES 

SALE OF SEATS BEGINS THURSDAY
OF ENORMOUS SUCCESS IH

/

t

THE LILY ■v
■tU /

mf t T 1 clal-extra attraction on tire bill for the

S Mon Amour Head = ^ *** ^ 

Lmer at Shea s w™-,
• Props.” The scene of this musical 
merriment to laid In any vaudeville , 
theatre on any Monday rooming at ; 
o’clock. The property man then has , 
his troubles and Mr. Van make» th« 
most of the tong suffering P*J?**’

At Shea's Theatre this week Manager ‘ Ros^Bcaumon^3^* scrub lady. 
Shea has one of the biggest «hows of ^ ,a a questl<>n as to which of
the eeaeon. The headline act the8C clever Women Is the most dhaira-
eeen here for the first time, and is sure They Mr. Van splendid e*-
to prove a sensation. Amelia >to slsta_ce ln the comedy and their own 
*nd Armand Kalisz will be seen m tatjon of some of the most up-to-
the musical romance "Mon Amour. P ^ makes them big favorites
(My Love), music and lyrics by Mr. ^ Nonette, the dainty girl viol-
Katisz, booked by Edgar A ^ warmly welcomed.
(«‘are of the production Is the temp yougr Woman is one of the most finteh- 

ti dance called “The Bit’th of j[oMnl9t8 on the stage and her,rep
rove.” The special music is wonder erto[re ,s always pleasing. Barry and 
fully beautiful and the special stage have not been seen in two
totting is a fitting frame for the offer- season8 and their offering, “At the
In* Mise Stone appears «« torena gcm Bo;>th,” Is a decided novelty. 
Hollins, the prima donna, Mr. J^an»* __ fa\-orltes wherever they ap-
Ptoye Jean Lebandy the composer, and » and their medium is worthy In 
Mies Franke is seen as the maid. Mr. way of their splendid talent. Al.
Gustave Hempel la the musical director ^ .g bulldogs are the most attrao- 
and the offering is one of the most pre- canine on the vaudeville stage,
toatlous of several seasons. The spe-j.

i

ÏEK.

ï ,-wliich to ar- 
Fred Werner 

Plie Man With 1 
er iris own crig r ' ifl 
ie Village VooSil 
or of rural char- 
! pleaalng man- ! 
oduees hto spe- 
nct and dharac- j 
nn and Lee, who 
t "T6ie Dancing 
es," wiill appear A| 
io eq'Uai. In ad- .
; they introduce J 
vhidli Is highly T] 
ig. Eva Thatcfii- r, 
Tall comedienne, „ 
latest skit, “The 
popular Irish se- 
)f comedy wnhlch A 
in good humor 
; Bros., will ,dc- 
roue t>i)ev are lu
ring. This clever 
xntethne seh- 
capdtala. George .'.‘I 

w il l be on hand "2 
gs, patter, dances 
bound to plows* '*

' id.pt.d from th, fra* a““a
Leroux BY DAVID BBLABOO,Here For First Time This Week 

tod is Sure to Prove a Great 
Sensation.

I

NANCE O’NEIL »•» CHAS. CARTWRIGHTWITH I
?

FAMOUS DAVID BELASCO C0MPAHY
Direct from the Belasoo Theatre, New York.
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WHEN SWEET SIXTEEN
book and lyrics by

VICTOR MERBERT OEOROE V. HOBART ?

WITH A RENOWNED CAST OF ARTISTS INCLUDING 
W,TW EUQENE COWLES
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BSI
HARRIET STANDON 

LOUIS FRANKLIN 
MAY MeCABE 

“ SWEET SIXTEEN” BEAU TY CHORUS.

NATALIE ALT__
FRANCES GORDON 
SCOTT WELSH

1
aass&5f*Sskrank
HJT *°|oLMVER AND THE FAMOUS

a - '

:■ITRE fel/1
N

1.1».
uueheirt compliment a man can pay a mjther.highest co p ••well." replied Mr. Cumrox, “I don’t
woman? ^ want to Judge any man superficially.

Mr. Wogge—When a man eAys. ’It But his clothes pre harder to forgive 
«he's on the committee at that church than anything elfe about him. -Wash- 
supper, I’ll go.” / mrton Star. ‘

to hls great reputation. . by
the cKri^na.1 ^d GaaU,^Leroux, Mr.

Zlltn in Mr. Belasco-s Wn beau-
tlful ^theatre In West ttth Street, New 
tiful theatre ^ pUy vaa the sen»- ^

■ artistically and fi- 
In the me-

1' “ -j
x-j
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Puck—Mrs.fHERE
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GOES
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to. ' Ct
t York City, 

t tonal success, 
nanclally, of tost reason
tP?r^s evident early this seosonthat 
•The LHv” had lost none of its subtle 

« Irai of ltirt season. The audiences 
that filled the Belasco Theatre in New 
York City from ordres*.ra to 
greeted Nance O’Neil and Charles 
CsuTwrlght and the other big P^y«™ 
In that magnificent work with the 
same outburst* of applause «rod the 
same numerous, curtain calls. The pre
senting cast this season to the same 
as that which made "The Lily" such 
a wonderful success last season. Nance 
O’Neil to playing the title role Of TO** 
Lily " Jutia Dean to still the persecut
ed tittle sister. Charles Cartwright ., 
again the stern and selfish father, 
Alfred Hickman plays the avaricious 

Oscar Eagle to the seme lovable 
and beloved Huzar, the family friend, 
and so on down thé list.

Toronto gets four performances by 
There will be

m, if-'St-
SEl.BSE JOHN SON.

Im eVs
avith vthb fourth estate
, 3H1A -rtBS.\VfEK. ?

aarSSS^'SSi^iSfig Big $W York Hit 
=B="=:.S:| .Bd.™v-Th,La,-

lïvd NvslSVwmndrrfuUy beautiful ^KU B* Sfen at Princess Theatre
of/w.

a European tour and surprised! ex*T Week. . -, S kO*
her countrypevple by the strides she îfor
has made in her work. This frail look
ing girl is well formed and muscular
and juggles heavy or light objects with Davjd is to-day the most pro-
th-c same ease. Vittorio a"a 1 lific and most successful producer of
Bovs “"and'1 this to trufy a fitting name, ! dramatic plays in the world- He has an 
tor'thev^waîk on thtir hands with ease, unbroken record of twenty -five >»r. 
and dance on their hands as Jew can of success on the 
and nanwfpcl Th, perfocmace is Small wonder, then, that theat.egoers 

tv » um with hew Pic- from ocean to- ocean haïe learned to
Th. bill o.oses tth ** !ook upon bis name in connection with

AT THE ALEXAN-;

o ;TW* ■ * k

A
i.i?Voice.”

OS. VSf

:/
si

7m ■ - >,
!..■:e,

Ms*. Vm- There Is not a particle of doubt thatI
v

epn,
jrrH.

nnd Otherwise.
- **« r 00,1this sterling company, 

three performance* beginning Thurs
day evening end Saturday matinee.

FOLLOW. on their 
unique, 
tunes on the kinetograph.)

mum XANCK ON Ell,. AS ODETTA. TN “THE LILY.” AT THE PRINCEK< 
THEATBE, THURSDAY, JAN\ 86, 87, 8».
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TTHE TORONTO WORLD >SUNDAY MORNING
i™.y^gfls1 JTSS asriKSS 
&rihiÂr‘^2i.es ssar?£»ru-s^»jsrs

.... . art,*,siLtîzrzz,StSLts,'«S

>x ■ J r^r;sx£!sr.£?“ Ss,ïr«,ïM,æ«T^
ft ■ / i verted to the Ghnet'e goepet of former ment, will be made the recipient of the

dm.to «»<«“•»•KhTrew^SlSKftMÏ KJi'SSfw”.™»

sus srsrA ïl^lî £ rs.xrÆ■asâttîbgM say*%sr,TîrÆ'^r<>-
^r.^r’-d'Si?: -s M*sryf ôÆ ^ s sk “»si sus. îs rSSss

IIHsf:ül isSrSf sfsH^i-s
fore us It behooves us to be careful. H*i/<*?,n<i cheater of Fi^ Corinthian EVER BAPTIZED A BABY OR ^d them to an extra. $35.000 to moke no authority to me, the CouncU of
to examine that which to presented fpr that the natural WHERE THEY, AUTHORIZEDANY- a spread In rervivaltom. You have been Trent does not go with me, thé synods
our consideration, along religious lines »t»nd th® .t*'Un*B of, BODY ELSE TO BAPTIZE A BABY, tmiptlxed some of you by professed min- do not go with me. I go to the book
especially In ordef that we might find he knojy them_beoat»e^they are^ sp _ Why ,g lt that this statement can go titers of Christ. Now let me ask*7ou 0f God and I expect God will be true
out that which God has put his signet tuatly discerned and to the carnal min Qut to hundreds and thousands of the question Paul propounded to those to jjte promises and that Is my teetl-
of approval upon and be able to reject the things of God appear foollsn. ople thru the publication of my nien_ Have you received the Holy mony to you to-night, that If you will
thatwhlch is man-made in its charac- Therefore we cannot comprdiwd God J|crmon ln The Sunday World, and sheet as they received H? Do your render a perfect obedience to the por
ter We are warned by the Master ol. bJf a u,? vfI*?ty «"aw not a single preacher fling hack Into parsons say to you as Paul raid. Now feet law that emanated from the per-
man Himself, and by those inspired by ™e well. I ■my face a single passage of scripture txncenrtog spiritual gifts brethran I feet God, the same results will follow 
the Almighty, that men ln the lat- Paraglng word against edncaoon but t<j prove j am wrong ln this regard. , would not have you ignorant. Tto, as did the obedient of eighteen hundred
ter das-s will turn away the people's af f°®b Billings onoe sadd, Book lar- That ehould be an eye-opener. j they wish to keep you Ignorant by yearg ago, and the man that says these
car* from the truth and turned unto ^ ain 1 education. t\e have men Infant Baptism. telling you they are no longer need- things are dene away proves two things
fables and that the tlm.e will come that are crammed with book education Now right here let me digress for a ed. You have got the Holy G-hogt they by such statement; that he has never
that they will not endure sound doc- tlmt are h®lP'^ss Parasltje® on “ moment from the subject. Last Sun- aay, but lt don’t act like it used t received the gift and power of the
trine 2 Tim. 4- 3-4 fi* or &?I^eb?dy «*■? “ *?n? “ day night I made a statement here act. They tell you that When the Holy Qhoet „ an abiding comforter,

The doctrine of the Wing on of *1.ve’ »nd demonstrate that scholar that j ^ the evldence from the books Holy Ghost came eighteen hundred ^ that he has never been
hands Is perhaps as limitedly under- education cannot settle this re- d sermons of leading men such as years ago one gpoke with tongues divinely commissioned to represent
hands 18 presented in the Question I have only to make John Weeley of the Methodist Churtih, roder Its power, another Jesus Christ, but that he is a man-

tan y chuZriies discard It en- , ^bL8 ®ta'}e7i^ntw~î? £?nVlÜÜi? you aJL John Calvin, and the Church of Eng- under its power, another ioldhsnd made preacher called and suéETned by
toe acknowledge It in part but ! P01™, the educated men we land prayer book. The sermons of upon the sick and they were restored, ^ oh,urc4l ^ nct by che Almighty.

tbat it commands and haye in the world are Roman Catholic Weeley were all given chapter and another was wrapped In viei&m The last promise that Jesus made the
mère inconsistent than Prie8to- Some of the best educated verse wherein they show that babiei things of futurity were opsped to thelr abuiroh was, "You Shall .receive paw-
^dtscarded lt entirely- men,.w® hf1"6 *b the world are Epis- wepe jn gini that the wrath of gaze under Its power. _ Oh. yto, the OT after that the Holy Ghost Is come."
claj® comes under the c°Pallaih clergymen ; some of the beat jb up0n them and that they will preacher says, Uhat Is whet usedto be ^ that rtien end women would

inthe Bible where- ®ducate<i ™en ln thè W0Tl<l are Metho- be damned unless baptized. The re- but it Is all done away wdth What? be persuaded to fling away the tinsel
givenjn ene ________, —, dcst preachers, are Presbyterian prea- port^ got me almost perfectly but ln "You have the Holy Ghost but It dont ahow tTle froth and foam, the exette-

chers, are Baptist preachers. And let Klne way I think a sheet slipped away aot Wke It used toi" The Holy Ghost TOnt the gt1tter_ ^d recedv'e with
me tell you that their education has fj^m the compositor and a lot of- the Is one of the Godhead and never meelm
taught them tt> differ as widely upon evidence was not given in my sermon changes, is the same yesterday, to-day tt,ey may ^ born again from an old

iTMuo-nT'aiArt i>v the 4.1- tfce ordinances of the Church of published to-day, If I don't get too and forever. existence into a new life and receive
^ oKkrtiZmv to it the °brlst and th« doctrine of Jesus, as 5ong winded to-night that part may i An Illustration. all that divine grace that comes from
o' the poles, so that education does not be Inserted Just about here ln this Supposé that I was to tell you that

settle this question. i sermon, and If I do get too lengthy t have some first-class anthracite coal — Healing the Sick.
Doctrine of Jesue Christ. ! In this discourse I shall promise you and you buy a ton and P'Ut lt jn the one thought more, the laying on of

" The natural man cannot under- at no distant period to deliver a lee- furnace and K wont burn. It aoeenx hands for the healing of the sick. I
ture on infant baptism when ail these produce a flame, H won t give roron mn, to ^ paj^fuj here for I am net
quotations will be fully set out be- heat. You can't even get it to smoke elated to Mrs. Edày. I havp no kln-

So God has devised fore ybu. I regret they were not in and finally you come down to me ana wJt!h Dr j don't believe
obey his gospel, is a a-plan by wlilch His Holy Spirit shall last Sunday's sermon but I cannot ^ou ^ 'V^y. wtot Is the matter In what to commonly called faith heaj-
el and sho^dV al4n- be given that will guide men Into truth help lt. So I pass that by now. I want «hat coal I ^ht of yv*r mover preach come and have a
ei an<i snouio oe aoan 6 e * - -----------*-----contention that ts the finest anthracite coal, I answer. trroJbmsnt for ^ muoh- j don’t .believe

hi^j- of this world when should and that plan Tslound to""be” a pertect Infant baptlzm Is the work of man "Well, I can't get It ^ bum.- Oh «hat I have any power to heal the rick
^ m8 simet^ approval^^ His obedience to a perfect law that eman- and has no right to take the place it won't hnnn. oh no that did Idea ^ ^ Wy own eelf, nor do I believe any
^n work it ls LT ln the ^Ls of ated from the perfect God, which Is of the laying on of hands for the blee- coal burntog Lwï'anv man has, -but I (believe the sorip-
oonfi ision ' the ton5k.'mcratef ^tete pf called the gospel of 'Jesus Christ or tng of children, by one historic state- need to produce -h^.t but tur« and take them for juet.what
confusion the oonglomeratc.r state p thg doctrine of Jesus Christ Now ment which I read for your consld- more. Oh that ts the old-fashioned they are worth. I have already quoted
m dhurchianlty to-day is the fundamental principles ot eration. Gtorcelfeus is Me Religious way, but we don't need thatany more- to you the 16 chapter of Mark,

Infidels from the «£ ^rineof Te^sCSstis the Institute says "Baptlzm of infante U strikes me you wonUllwanotiier ^ te Pmade ^ JeBU8
. . ... __ .. laving on of hand® You will read in the first two centuries after Clirisft ton from me. You would T Ohrist “they aShaJil lay hands on thehad a coat,with as many cetera to- ^^/^J^th Hebrews. 1-3. J ^ was altogether unknown but In the ymr <Wd ^JBot need the heat I elck afid ^ *»,, „4oover." I want
day as you have churches that oon- mb number of years ago when third and fourth centuries lt was al- did not need the $7 per ton. aJw> ^ dmw )Xxur attention to the Bth 
«let with each other, Forepaugh woul thf> m|W famous General Booth came lowed by some few. In the fifth and Now brethren, it Je ihe Jbti chapter of Jaimes and the lfttJh chapter
have lt ae his cMef attraction f<r tof tQ London Ontario was but a boy, following centuries it was generally priestcraft, superstition^aite lddl®^[y of Mark, whetF you will find that
summer of m Me have one aet of but I had mÿ ray you know even received. In the former age no trace and the most damnablWdeceptlon ever chrlst on one occasion anointed the
people In the Dominion telling you that thpn^nd why„ l ^ had m of it appears AND IT WAS INTRO- palmed off upon the>reduUty of the rtck w|th oU aTld t,he apo9.Ue James
this city Is going to be awakened as he ..oh ^,d s£J°e ug from doct- DUCED WITHOUT THE COMMAND- people to tell you with one breath that „„ aTlother occasion "that If
it never was before under some new p dr, want anv doctrine, MENT OF CHRIST."- Now all I wish God to the same and Hie promises nev* were elck among you, let them
scheme of revivalism and at the same’ w” b“\nd ihe blood J' to say on this question Is that I have faU. that the Holy Ghost is the same ^ fortire ^ers of the dhurdh and
time darkly\ hinting that the ones ne y t tbe Bible save “Whosoever trans- shown you both from the Old and the to-day as ever and that you may re- «bey will pray for them and anoint
have had beW were not in It. That «« nTt I- New Testament the. direct practice of celve K If you will on^ repent, them wlthoU and the grayer of faith
is what I haVc been telling you for trjne cf Christ hath not God." This Jesus Christ ln two cases where child- and then with the next word abau save the sick and the Lord shall
seven years anti you are beginning to ,g found ln the Second Epistle of John ren were blest with the laying on of when you go to read tirte won- rai^e them up." The Latter Day Saints
say amen to it nyi. ,Oh. mf u-ork has g_]0 Again "Take heed unto thy- hands and hurl a defy for any face of derful promises contained in that Bible olive oil consecrated toy prayer,
not been In vain.C-We have one of the ^ an(, u=to ’ttie doctrine and by so human clay to give us a single Bible that to one te given by the spirit wis- a^nt ^ bead of the sick, lay their 
greatest Methodist preachers In doing thou shalt save thyself and them statement that proves infant baptlzm. dom supernatural, to another super- bands upon them and fn hundreds of 
America, as reported last week In To- that hea[. thee_- wae Paul's Instruct- It Is a reUc of the dark ages and is natural knowledge to another the gift cases in «bis city and thruout the 

■ ronto papers, giving the cold shoulder lon ag found Timothy 4, 13-16. a standing reflection upon the atone- of tongues, to another the Interpreter are living witnesses ready to
to the veryjthing that others are telling, ^ the preachers t!hat don’t want any ment of Jesus Christ, for from His «ton of tongues, to another power to testify that they have 'been healed of 
you Is the last and best thought of doctrine don't want God, don't want blistered lips fell the words, "Suffer work miracles, to another the power almost every malady known to this 
God Almighty. "' , Christ, don’t want the Holy Ghost. \ little children to come unto me and «0 have the very heavens opened to pant of the world. By the power of

Signet of God’s Approval. j Blessing of Little Children. - forbid them not,, for of such is the him, for when the Holy Ghost Is given God almost every disease ha» been re-
Now in this conglomerated state of | now I am going to discuss the doc- I kingdom of heaven and their angels be shall take the tilings of the future buked In my own experience. Now I 

confusion we ought toi.hfi.ve something trjne 0f tbe laying on of bands from do always behold the face of my Fath- and reveal them unto you. And they can cot preach faith cure to get you
authoritative, something with the sig- four different points. First, the lay-I er which Is ln heaven." I leave that will tell you that all those golden, «„ join the church for it lt required
net of. God’s approval upon it. and In lng OT1 of hands for the blessing of part of It with you. glittering promisee have lost their a miracle to get you In, it would re-

doctrine or thru this doctrine of jjttle children. If you go away back Ordination. luatne, that the promises of God are quire a mitnficle to keep you there. I
the laying on of hand® comes the sig- to Genesis the first book of the Bible, I now introduce to you the scrip- no longer yea and amen, that we do want to preach to you the gasped. “If
net of God’s approval, and thru His 4gtd chapter, 8-20 you find where God | tures in favor of the laying on ot not need these things now. Brethren, you love me you will keep my corn-
ordinance "comes thé authority of God inspired His’servants to lay hands up- j hands for the ordination of the nfln- ie« me speak to you Itt all earnestness, mandments," said Jesus and I want

Now let me say something on the children and bless them and ■ letry. The Bible certainly teaches It, if ever there was a time In the history people first to (believe In God and the
very plain to you. I have; been reading in pr0phecy futurity, was opened to Numbers 27, 18, 23, Moses ordained Jos- 0f this world when we needled the Holy Spirit.and then to repent of their 
the Bible for a number of years and tbt,m away down thru the mists of hua by the laying on of hands. Num- gospel of Jesus Christ as He preached sins and then be baptized by imimer-
I cannot in the face of my responsi- unborn time. Coming down to the ! bers 8, 10 and 11 show that the Levtt- lt ln ju<jea and ae the apostles preach- ad on for the remission of their etas
blllty to God and to you, refrain from New^$estament we find Jesus endors- ' leal priests were ordained by the lay- ! gd it till they sealed their testimony and then be confirmed toy the laying
telling you that I leave no evidence ing'tms-in the 10th chapter of Mark I lng on of hands. In John 15 and 16 with their blood, it is now. Now, on of hands far the reception of the
that any man ever was divinely com- nTKj ù, «be 19th of Matthew, where Jesus there states "Ye have not chosen : w-ben Infidelity Is growing In everÿ Holy Spirit. That brings them to the
missioned" to preacli the gospel unless ue took the children, laid Hlis hand* me but I have chosen ypu and ordained : ci«y-i when the respectable higher new ,birth, makes them children of God 
he was ordained by the laying on of upon them and blest them, and you 1 you," speaking to the twelve apostles. oritlc Is the worst, kind of an infidel, and entitles them to the promise of
hands, and that God nowhere has remember Jesus said: "The works that In Acte 6, 1-6, Seven deacons—some jppgt Injurious kind of an lnfldet, God, and a» their bishop to-night I eay
premised to give us tW Abiding Com-, j do, shall you do.” “Well," says one, call them bishops—were ordained by wben you ere told that three parte of to them, the promisee of God are as 
forter, the gift of power, of the Holy "We don’t bless babies by the laying the laying op of hands. Paul In 1st the Bible are not true, when you have invulneraible as the God that made
Ghost by which we may, know the on of hands, we baptize them.” "Yes. Timothy, 2-7, says he was ordained a a cburch on every corner contradict- them. I do not know tliat It is nec-
thlngs of God only af it'is given thru whj’ do you do that?" In doing this preacher and an apoetle and I will ]ng church on the opposite comer, essary for me to continue this dls- 
the laying on of hands. Under this you fulfil the prophetic declaration close this part of the discourse by arhen you have a thousand and thirteen
ordinance God has ordained that the of the Son of (Mary Himself when He quoting lsh Corinthians, 7-17 where different denominations all ln conflict
Holy Ghost te to be given by which we said: "By the tradition of your eld- Paul tells us "that as God has caHe® with each other, I remark If ever there
may know tliat Jesus is the Christ, ers you make the commandments of ministers so he ordained them In all waa a yme in the history of the world
Thru this ordinance the spiritual gifts, God of none effect." Mark 7th 3-13. ; the churches.” that we needed the gasped just as
•uoh as tongue®, prophesy, the healing i Who authorized either the Catholic or | Now I draw your attention to the jesU6 preached It, that we needed the

\ 8th chapter of the Acts of the Apostles pow0r to demonstrate that the goepel
— — —----------------------------------------------------------------*------- 1 and you read something like this. ^ no ou^pingly devised fable but that

k That- Phillip went down tdierp and ie «he power of God unto salvation,
I preached the gospel and a number o* n ,a now If lt be a fact that the Holy 
I people believed it, repented o tlhakjF ns Ghost does not produce those rniraou-
I and were baptized. T^iere was a K™t- toue spiritual manifestations that are
| ed gentiOTvan came that J^y by thc dïscrlbed in the Bible, If these things

of S mon and he^ked for bap- are done a,ay, then the God of your
ttem and it Bible is a myth. The promises He
tism, Peter and John, two rt'^aipovt- made fal8e ^ thp facU are thOTe
»?*• w never was a God that made them if
their J**™ the they are not still true, but the world
been baptized and tow badly fooled by the cunningHoly Ohost^nd no^ W me corract a cmftlneœ of the priest. ^ mc give 
common error. People say that Simonwhen he saw the wonderful power, of- You one <rf the chief authorities o.
ftred the apoéties money, thinking he ra
could .purchase therewith the Holy Quoting from CajJlnaJ Gibbons. In
Ghost. But that Is a miserable mis- his nork called the Faith of Our
take: he never offered to .pay one Fathers," • page 322, when speaking of
nickel for the Holy Ghost. $&mon was the miraculous gifts of the gospel that
just In the same predicament as I have made the church the wonder of the 
read of other men In the nineteenth world eighteen hundred years ago, the 
century. He was trying >tp -buy what Poor fellow-, the represen-tatlve, of an 
te called a living, be".%iba tri'lng to j apostate churcli, that is without the 
buv a position In -the ministry. Listen j spirit and therefore as James the 
to him, "And when lÿtMoti saw that apostle said "dead.’ for "the body 
thru the laying on of the apostles’ without the spirit is dead.’ Cardinal 
hands the Holy Ghost was given he Gibbons makes this statement : . "It 
offered them moruy- sajlng. give me may be asked why don’t these gifts 
also tills power «hat on whomsoever accompany now the Imposition of 
I lay hands he may receive the Holy hands. I answer because they are no 
Ghost." Peter fastened his eyes upon longer needed.” That Is absolutely 
him and said, "Repent, for thou art : false in all its parts. If ever the world 
still ln tfhe gaM of bitterness and the j needed the distinctive features and 
bonds of iniquity. Thou hast thought ! wonderful blessing» that were conferr- 
that the gift of God could 'be purchas- \ ed upoir the apostolic church that 
ed with money." There are thousands ; made it different from every de
in that boat to-day. They think that ■ nomination In that age of the world, 
they can purchase the gift of God w-tth ! we need it now. We once heard of a 
money. Simon wanted to buy the au- ; conversation carried on by Robert G. 
thority of priesthood, the right to lay ! IngerspU, the noted agnostic, and a 
his hands upon the people that they parson. He took up the Bible ln con- 
might receive the Holy Spirit as he had 1 versation with the parson and they got 
seen the apostles do it. Now in this talking about the 16th chapter of the 
quotation there are two points proven. Gospel of SL Mark where It say» these 
I think, quite clearly. First that in signs shall follow them that believe, 
the days of the apostles the Holy ; "in my name they shall cast out 
Ghent was given by the laying on of devils, they shall speak with new 
hands. Second, that that man tried to tongues, they shall take up serpente 
buy tiie priesthood, the right the au- and if they drtnk any deadly thing 
thority that would entitle him to the shall hurt them. They shall Lay hands 
privilege of laying on hands as he saw upon the sick and they shall recover."

■ the apostle® do it. I draw your at- ingeraoii said: “That is a wonderful
■ tention to just one other quotation prpmtee. but I don't believe Jesu» ever 
I found in the 19 chapter of ft* Acts madp lL-- The parson is horrified, "Oh.
■ of the Apratlra. wherein he say* sçme- yes the blessed Lord had made it”

Paul having to Ingereoll says: “Well, lt Is upto you,
thru the vpovr coasts' çam- to Fnhyro. |f Jeaus made that promise does your 
n-d find 'ne certain dlscl-ples to ere-be church teach that new. Doee your 

roto rierw ^ ™‘LZLr. church enjoy those blessings now?” 
to'A toolv Dhoet rince ve bé-'evrd’ -0h- ^ ^d, "they were only for

■■ «api the dark ages, we do not need them2S ÔL, ■?-.,« "«om. t"n. y~." :"ei"u ,*™‘L,."Tta‘ "“■*

made that promise." And there ie the 
test. I would occupy that position tor 
day. The Latter Day Saints make tlte 
claim that the priesthood has 
stored, that this gospel osate i

5bI'1 !» HIDDEN MONSTERSi ■: ——

The Laying on of Hands’r • • !
It ie vS wU-known tact that Pxttf, f i" L-. 

Mtilvemey’a worid-taroous Tape Worm

/T • •. |'i VVWVAA^^Vt socI - of -
Sermon by Bishop Evans
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• - Toronto, March 11, 1909..
William White suffered three years 

with tape worm and test 28 pounds la 
weight./He can now rejoice with many 
otheS' that Prof. Mulveney’e remedy 
has cured. He was relieved of the

I : T,:v
B
ill"•?!»

H
F HAVE YOU SEEN

monster in one hour, by one dose of 
tbe horrible parasites or Tape Worms pppf Mulveney’e cure. Hie address Is 
at Prof. Mulveney’e office at 167 Dun
dee SL. Toronto? He has tn his pos
session more Tape Worms than would 
till a large wash tub, preserved in 
alcohol, and the large quantity in his 
possession ie sufficient evidence to 
convince the moot skeptical as to the

if '■ V
-<* m •;mi':

Ascot-avenue, lot 27, Earleeourti 
Mrs. Geo. Rosa' 721 Shaw-etreet, was 

relieved of a monster tape worm by 
using one doee of Prof. Mulveney’e 
Famous cure; other remedies failed, 
but Prof. Mulveney’e remedy brought 
the head. Worm to be seen at 117 
Dundae-street.

Mrs. ;W. Ktinck, 318 King-street easL I 
relieved of tape worm, bead and all, 
by using one doee of Prof Mutveneye 
famous cure, after other remedies fall- | 

ed. Worm to be seen at 167 Dundas- 
etreet. ^

Mrs. Soper, No. 6 Fennlng-streeL 
relieved of monster Tape Worm Satur
day, Feb. 6, 1909, head and eU, by one 
doee of my famous cure after all other 
remedies foiled. She 'had been in a most 
miserable state of health. Now she le

y

:
stood»»
Bible, a 
tlrely; so 
deny the 
so they 
those who ha"
The second 

> ° statement as
In It Is said: "Ye have a form of god
liness but deny the power." 

a. told ithat the gospel Is the power of 
God unto salvation, or In others, ^yords 
the great plan inaugurated by the Al
mighty so that by-
human family might be saved and 

, Paul tells us our gospel -came not in 
,r word only but In -power and with the 
' Holy Ghost and much assurance; and

•>, a gospel without the power, a gospel stand the things of God, neither can 
that does not bring the same assurance i»e know them because they are spirit-
that God promised to grant to those, uftlly discerned.’’ ---------
who would
spurious gospel and should ---------- - . - _ . ... .
dotted: If ever there was a time in the and reveal to them the things of God, to Just support my

'U”i .
j I ffefl

5 -,n
wonderful cure.merit of this most 

Some of them are from people who 
have been treated by many physicians, ’ 
and some have been treated tn the 
hospitals for months and underwent 
the starving procees until they were 
living next to skeleton*, and still had 
the worm. He has worms from people * 
who have been treated for many 
diseases and operated on for appendi
citis, and after they spent many dol
lars and years of misery they have 
been relieved by one dose of Prof. 
Mulveney’e Tape Worm Cure, one doee 
expels worm, head and all, in from 
one to three hours; no starving, no

We are
-v the engrafted word toy which S

I

'I -

'i| y
-f

Jr well. ofVf,
Henry Oole, 76 Fern-avenue, also 

sickness, no danger. Call or write to relieved of monster Tape Worm, Feh. 
PROF. MULVENEY, 167 Dundas St., 6. 1909, by one doee of my famous cute. 
Toronto Ont Expelled it head and all after being

Prof. ' M-ulveney has many other tDwted for dl£ferent dtoeaees “* 
remedies that are life-giver», that have ending a tot of money without relief, 
cured people of Chronic Rheumatism, has been in a most miserable state 
Catarrh. Consumption, Epileptic Fite, <* heeJtil- and the cause of h|s trouble 

Chronic Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostra-
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is now in a bottle ln my office.
Mrs. Ellens’ baby, two years old, ration, Melancholia, Dropsy, Bronchitis,

Quinsy. Inflammation of the Throat »V<*1 of monster Tape Worm Dec. 22. 
and Falling of the Pallet, Inflammation 191®- °ne doee of my famous remedy, 
of the Womb. Gleet, Stricture, and all Their* address le 659 Dirndas-etreeL" 
diseases of a private nature; Eating These are only a few out of many 
Ulcers, Eczema, Itch, Piles, Pin Worms, testimonials.

Ecclesiosticufl 38: 2,
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>
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’’For of the Most 
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Stomach Worms, as well ae his Tape
Worm cure; also three-day Com Cure High coupe th heeling, 
for Corns or Warts, and his Wart Lord hath created medicines out of the 
Extractor that eats off all kinds yt earth and a wise man will not abhor 
growths, cancer, etc. them.*’
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111
which Miss Johnson is a valued mem- ' ful to life ln her impersonations of * 
ber is the cause of lt all. young coxcombs and rake*

In the play Mrs. Nolan says to the In Shakspere’s time the boys who 
managing editor, “I would like to see appeared ln the roles of' women lai his 
the woman who wrote this," and reads plays were particularly trained for ttie 
from a clipping the following: "Is it I purpose and were not above 18 years ! j 1 
proper for a young lady to present a I old. The choristers of the cathedrals V
knitted neck tie to a young man an in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, g >
a flhiesday whom she had met for the known as "the children of her ma- 
flrst time on Monday." A never— jeaty’e revel’s,” played at the Theatre 
“that depends on the necktie/ of Btackfriars.

Then continues Mrs. Nolan, "Can I In these Impersonations the ifluslon ■ t- 
see tier?” Is apt to be lost chiefly thru the 9

The managing editor replies, "He coarseness of the masculine voice; ■
course further. has Just gone ouL That sally never but ot Kynaston lt is related that he ■ 5-

I want to eay as Latter Day Saints falls to bring a laugh.” had a very light, silvery, drawling, ■ •»
we ibelleve in the very princtole of the But Mise Johnson objects to the rather aefteted voice, and on one <X>- I
gospel taught in the New Testament flippant answer. She says that the1 caslon when he was walking on
and one of the doctrines of Christ Is position of the woman writer who has street with the tragedian, Powell, "the _ , tto 
that of the laying on of hand® for the this department in charge is the most j actor was taken 111. He had lieen ■ *
blessing of children, for the ordina- responsible position on any newspaper. ; supping heavily the night before ■ ' . 'Tr
tion of the ministry, for the confirma- The questions are asked seriously Kynaston was concerned and asked * " ",
.Ion into '■the church that they might and by people who are ln trouble and him what had caused the disorder. ■ ■
receive the Holy Ghost and for the who expect a serious reply. There- “How can I help being taken UV ■ ill V,
healing of the sick. It Is the gréait I fore having lmmlbed the newspaper said Powell, “when I listen to a vole. * *
ordinance of God by which His power | atmosphere and becoming interested ln like yours?” S
has 'been displayed. lit the language I newspaper work, she has chosen this Julian Blttnge, who is appearing In ■ / "‘ T,:
of my text, I beg you do not fufll the ! position for her special line of work. "The Fascinating Widow," a musical ■ ' .
propecy. "Behold, ye des pi sera and Next summer says Mias Johnson I wlH play, prepared expressly for him, like I 
wonder and perish for I (God) work apply to some newspaper and accept most of the modern impersonators of E,
a work in your day, a work which ye a position of tliat kind. If lt Is all i women, comes from the vaudeville ■ r*
shall in no Vise believe tho a man de- that I expect it is rays Mise Johnson stage. His aim Is to portray an up- ■ FQ'Q ibn
clare lt unto you.” and I can do good to some poor souls {'to-date young woman In aspect and m f- ireetias
•Bishop R. C. Evans will speak ln the by helping them ln their troubles. I manner as truthfully as may be, but w son anc 

Princes® Theatre to-night on "The will resign from the theatrical prof- with a touch of caricature. 1 .Amon
Resurrection.” '» - ' eseion and devote my time to new»- Eltinge has the advantage of being >’ c Eat

paper work. As Miss Johnson is Irt naturally graceful, well formed, and J; ”trath> 
receipt of a salary of $300 a week, a ! when he assumes his first costume MW troy, M
renumeration she wil-1 hardly receive 1 the widow—a black velvet frock—* Mr». L
In her new line of work, her deter- with tightened skirt—there is a mur-« Mr». Sc
minatlon to give up the stage need mur of surprise, as only a short tlms b tar. Mi
not be taken seriously.” before he appears as a college bdy. w hlgp4ng

He does not, like Eugene and most Mrs. H
of the others, force his voice to an W. Ho
unnatural soprano pitch, but main- .i , Dcwart 
tains a natural tone, speaking very * t f’.ttsn 
deliberately, so that It Is - a low con-.* Strath) 
tralto. There Is, therefore, ln inoon* 9 *” I-oni

er news assignments, but . to answer l -------- grulty between the woman’s appear- . Ml» lI
., -ftnna th#» mirloua and love - There were no women on the stage ance arid the spoken word. He wa^J
the questions of the eurloua and io\e | shaksoere's dav nor before the with the dhort steps of a woman, but 
lorne a la Laura Jean Libby. A Mne in ; - ‘ there must have with the recognized gait required by
the ^^^‘^^ ^tat^’ the great imper^nâtors of the slightly hobbled dre». His man-
newspaper ptoywWch comes to the , ^ ^ tlme, el«e how ner is quiet and selt-poraeesed.
Royal Alexaz^ra this week, and of cquM thp audifnce have had any real Afterwards Eltinge to seen in •

Idea of the beautiful heroines he number of costumes, Including a corn- 
created—Viola, Rosalind—Juliet and plete evening drew, with bare nee* 
the rest? Even after women had and arms. Altho not a very large 
been Introduced—they are soh- to have man, he makes ln this attire, a rathe 
oome in with Mrs. Anne Marshall in large woman, but this to owing to th.
1660—there was a romantic admiration masculine development of eudn M 
of Edward Kynaston. It was said athletic young man. 
of him that while he was one of the 
handsomest, of men, he was still hand
somer as a woman. Colley Cibber and . ____ _ _____ .the old gossipy chroniclers tell some- Dne of the m<»t popular rin*1* 
thing of him, and the wonderful ««n«31an= '« the country to Al H. WU- 
charen of his performances. He was ««. wIio appeara at the Grand week 
the pet of the feminine patrons of the January 30. This 
playhouse, who were accustomed to romantic plaj entitled AGermsn
take him out riding with them In . In ha8 "COT^1 ?*
their coaches. j hit ofhto career The new drama. toU.

Men who have successfully assumed a picturesque story filled wtto to 
the characters of women ln the actl- and pathos, with no dull moments m 
\1tles of real life are not unfamiliar the first to the final curtain. Mr. w 
In history; the most celebrated Is the son has a splendid role that 
Chevalier L’Eon, a spy, who lived many opportunities to show hie abtW 
during the reign of Louis XV. A year both as actor and singer. The seen 
ago a new portrait of him was dis- °t the play are laid In the Tyrol j 
covered in London. Le'Eon In emer- on the Rhine, and this permits or 
gency would pass himself as his sis- extremely elaborate equipment 
ter, MMe de BeamonL new scenery, costumes and electric

It to much easier for women to feet», 
masquerade as men than for men to several songs fee the piece and » 
assume with true plausibility the char- them delightfully. Hie manager. ME 
actor of women. "The history of the Sidney R. Et Me, has provided a ra-rj 
stage Is full of accounts of the dev- strong supporting company composée 

of actresses like Nell Gwyn, of well-known actors. A fine perfor- 
Mr* Woffington, and Mrs. Jordon In manoe may be expected. The regular 
•‘breeches parts.” Mrs. Woffington w Wednesday and Saturday n*™*^
•aid to have been wonderfully raltb- will be glvœ*
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i- iN Miss Selene Johnson 
Has a New Ambition

a

Appearance Here of the Favorites.

AMELIA STONE & ARMAND KALISZ,8— >

The Part of the 
Female Impersonator

In the Musical Romance “Mon Amour.” Miss Se-lene Johnson has aspirations 
to 'become a Journalist. Not a special 
writer on woman's subjects or to cov-

e

SELMA BRAATZ
Europe’s; Foremost Girl Juggler.
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AL RAYNO’S BULL DOQS
*

The Best Trained Dogs in Vaudeville.
\

HENRY CLIVE■ !■
..J

Xz /
-/Assisted by Mai St urgess Walker.

VITTORIO AND GEORGETTO .
jiThe Vp-side-dowTD Boys.

AL H. WILSON COMING TO GRAND.

t
' I l|'.

'i BARRY & WOLFORD *
Cr6^

At the Sou g Booth.* l 2Tv

A v/
36
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, I NINETTE j ■■ c
« 1 a

Y i. ■:'»r fit 1The Dainty Girl Violinist.i-X , f»
r-lTttf like tills: 6, x-/THE KINETOGRAPH »

All New Pictures.
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Mr. Wilson hast <v Special Extra Attraction JK

were
said "John verily baptized with the , 
baptism of repemtance. saying’ unto the 
people that they tibould ibeliere on him 
which Should come after him. that to, 
on Christ Jesus." The -truth to they had 

| not been baptised by proper authority.

A

BILLY B, VAN and the BEAUMONT SISTERS« ■Oferneae$ v , Id-
i-u the One-Act Musical Comedy, “Props. been re- 

not In the
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THE WEEK IN SOCIETY Extravagant Nonsense Q!

U
That about tits the claim» put 

forth in many quarters ae to •"'hat 
be done for an ailing scalp or 

Hair grown In a

tRS ■ can
weak» thin hair, 
single night, and similar statements 

■only the derleloh of the intel- ^ illu* 'vWl r****1, -- X, :
Women's Art Gatierlee where she ex
pressed great admiration for the beau
tiful exhibition of pictures and the 
Canadian homespuns. The rest of the 
party spent Thursday motoring about 
the suburbs In the morning and left 
for Niagara Falls In- the afternoon, 
thence returning to Ottawa. On Thurs
day evening Her Excellency and Lady 
Sybil, with the Government House 
party were present at the National 
Chorus concert In Massey Hall, where 
part of thybaloony was arranged as a j 
box and decorated with flowers and 
flags. Her Excellency wore a black | 
lace J«t gown over satin with a rope of 
magnificent whole pearls round her ! 
neck and black oeiprey In her liair, a j 
bouquet of Iliy-of-the-vaUey and or- ! 
chlds. Lady Sybil was also In a smart 
black gown and Mrs. Gibson wore 
lavender satin with a si Iyer scarf and 
diamond oranments; the Misses Gib
son and the A. D. Ce. were also pre
sent. On Friday afternoon Her Ex
cellency was present at the annual 
meeting of the Women's Welcome 
Hoetle at St. James. Paris House-

11 Society at Hamilton j The able committee in charge of the 
M. A Pollock, A.

arouse
Ugent

Directly contrasted to euoh state
ments are the preachments of the 
Pember Store, the one hair store 
most of you know about and have 
confidence in. All who come here for

that L.
. et ■ j

MRS, COPELAND’S DANCE. m^'l^Is6. JIetirXr. I. R- smith, J. 

Browdy, B. Brown, H. Wilson M. Levy, 
Mr. Plnnlck, E. Oadesky.

A few others present were; Mr. Sam 
Franklin. Mr. Miller, Mr. SWmonekl. 
Mr. Benjamine. Mr. Erick Jaokeeon, 
Mr. Davis. Mr. Roeenbwg, Mr. Strauss. 
Mr Samuels., Mr. Hittenberg, Mr. 
Mendelsohn, Mr. Taube. Mr. Goldstein 
and many others.

■m
it

TOpe Worm
of People 
«h early I yv

SOCIAL NOTES The Metropoittan was the scene of 
another bright dance on Monday even
ing, when Mr. and Mr». Copeland, en-

e'

Tri-, Honor the Lieutenant-Governor

C». „ . wm oW ».
has / f . c* the twelfth parliament of Ontario ^ xew York, who wore a handsome

U „. .... January 2i, at 3 o’clock In cream charmeuse gown, wHh silverr
when ■ \ c oh ^rCrn'oon Tickets admitting to and bteuck tulle and harried Kfllamey

ing « a ctoak ro^i ™ carnations and the ball room was ar-
the ladles as a cloak-room. ranged with ipale pink azaleas and

The president and council of the Art palms. The floor end and orchestra 
of Toronto have issued lnvl- were quite perfection and the evening 

to a private view of paintings wee thoroty enjoyed, by those present.
“■“ rtTreTsed Canadian artists to be In the middle otf the program supper 

“ecea ' Monday evening In being served from a table centred with
artistic ibirdi hark logs filled with daf
fodils.

A few of the guests were: Mrs. R.
A. Pyne and her daughter, Mrs. Da
vies. the latter In a white satin gown 
with sliver and real lace, and Mrs.
Pyne looking very handsome in a (black 
velvet gown with jet and diamonds;
M.r. Perclval Leadley, Mrs. Leadley 
wearing white wiiitii gold embroidery 
and diamonds ; Mr. Lewis Howard,
Mrs, Howard in w-hlte silk repp with 
gold embroidery; Mr. Taylor, Mrs.
Taylor in black chiffon, velvet and ,
real lace; Mr. Richard Biggs, Mrs. London, England, are .
Biggs in pale blue and silver; Mrs. mother, “rs. John Crerar, Meri^vor-h.
Muilarkey in a pale yellow dress and Miss Nesbitt, Woodstock, lias 
jot tunic with white lace applique; the guest of Miss Jean Hasiett.
Mies Mabel White In a pale blue silk Mrs. Devtd Thompson gave a large 
and embroidery drees mounted on kitchen shower party for her niece, 
cloth of sliver; Miss Florence White Miss Winnlfred Snider, whose marriage 
in rose satin empire frock; Mies Kerr to Edward Henry Stewart takes PJ"-e 
of England, was in a paie blue silk in All Saint’s Cchurch, January -8- 
frock with red and white flowers on Mrs Lucas has been the hostess o 
the corsage; Mr. Alan Murray, Miss another of her delightful smart teas at 
Ayre to a smart pink frock with silver Rowanhurst.
bandeau and white osprey In her hair; Mr. and Mrs. D’Arcy Martin are >n 
Miss Triai© Dowker, who is Mrs. Mur- Savannah, Georgia.
ray’s guest, was In a white and silver Miss Hendrie entertained the Bay- 
ball firock; Mr. Douglas Reid, Mr. Reg- street Bridge Club at a theatre party 
inalri Fomeret, Mr. Henry Macdonald, at (>rand Opera House for Lena Ash- 
Mr. Wilfred Parry, Miss Parry In white w<1]i jn juaith Zarine. 
charmeuse with touches of silver; Miss Mrs Thomson, Miss Ag-
Evelyni TOyilor in white and silver nes C.,lnnlc and Miss Dorothy Wllgrue 

j<?vith emerald green; Mr. Norma !l&ve entertalned their friends at the
„ Mr'T>Rl1SL*ini4 tea hour during the past week-

*a^U’ Mrs. Sumner Scott end Miss Isabel
b ack v-etvet with bands of sable Mise Q +rv >»AW York andBdctawdl in white; Miss Nan Gooch in « vli
a gold colored satin frock over white Pbiladelphla for v 1st» tateT.
and ribbon to match in her hair; Mr. i^reiond.ftwn evenings last
Gale. Mrs. Gale to pale pink chiffon t^d their "eni3a ^wo entogs last 
over satin, Mr. Harry Latimer, Dr. *’eek when Mr Baker ezUMtsd( his 
Smyrie Lawson. Mr. Milne. Miss Ellis [,ne 

their ln pa,ie yellow with jet; Mias Gouto- hf„vM H v“iv„rk ,, visiting her 
lock in a painted chiffon frock r Miss Mre. NrJt,S'!'î a!s.
Marguerite Cotton to a becoming paie mother, Mre. Lewis Springer, and sis

skTh„oost„a,ra=u=.i<«««o.»««»•-

violets: Mr. HewittjSmJiUh, Mr. Basil H»,e) ToJon^’ ga'®,LT.°Stf,nm,rmhton with a prize Bible contest, Is running in The Sunday World.
Morphy. Miss Lots Moves in pale green address to the students of HamiRo1! P . q-hooI Lesson must be read each week for 52 weeks,
with velvet bands and gold embroid- Normal College January 6 on The Vic- In short, the Sunday School Lessonm bp cutlout each
ery; Mr. Walter Curry, Mise Curry to tartan Poets.” She was the guest ot algo the -Suggestive Questions, and the coupon should be _
pade pink -and white with bdue .bandeau Msr. W. F. Connelboy during; her stay ^ verbifying that tble has been done. Then any five of the
in her hair; Mias Evelyn Reid in white In Hamilton. *eek and slgned’ ? ” ? v.„ m writing must also be answer-
and mauve; Miss Edith Sneflgrove • MC> Ba, , questions that are indicated to be answered in writing
pretty in pale iblue: Mr. Gordon Shav- JUDAEANS BALL. ed and tj,e enq 0f the term the coupons and written answers, . g

■&- ... er, Miss Mary Trent in a smart blue —~~ , , __ . „,,c, -n- qpHvered to this office. The prices will be was» The Jan Hambourg Trio,. Including velvet gown ; ^ir. Williams, Mi». WU- The Judaeans nlnpi annual ball at with name and address m 8 . ln anti the merits ot the hurting rlnk^hlch was
Mr. Jan Hambourg, violin; Mr. Paul llama to Ivory-crepe do ohene and em- McConkey’s was a moat successful awarded according to the number of coupons se , hu ^th bunting. Rockets and flre-
Halm. ’cello, and Mr. Richard Tatter- broidery with pearl omameate; Mr. evént of Wednesday night, over 200 ,ftpn anawers. You can get all the help you want with the written au=> works alB0 added to the brilliant effect,
sal. piano, have announced a soiree James Worts. Sirs. Worts to flowered , Dresen. and : a very enjoyable w - > • ' All Ottawa’s four hundred were
musicale for Monday evening, January chiffon; Mr. Davies. Mr. Harry Love, - . . » excellent wers. - •- . _ ,d medals If you- complete the course, present.
23. at thc.Copsecvatory Music.Hall. The -Mrs. Love to a. pkitobd. binon dre»; evening being spent. An excellent Qq |q to win one of the solid-gold m^ais. : 7 colorB, In any event. 9 ^ H. B. McGlverln, president of
assisting artist <rtn b# Misti Béatrice Gage In a very -becomtog black orchestra was in attendance and the yQU wlli get a beautifully engrtvri OMoma. i n th# Ladies’ Curling Club, entertained

gown; Mr. Burr. Mrs. Burr in gold fj00r was m perfect condition, every qC{ ajj you can to join you ln this cou1^* at a charming tea at the curling rink
EHHSfBiEr££~HE SSsS
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MRS. BROUGHALL-S TEA. 2SÎ ïlAmoiS 2S.*SI?u*>n»«~ - » »“ *"* Z'""

Mr,, v*. o, »* M|.. w «5S«J»J»VS3 “av.aItE -îrîÆï?’.»...-«•.»■»«*•<■ 4,1 **• ,"'7ù',r JZtJXSZSiSrSÏ»XSSL

* Place, gave a successful large tea on Miss BUton la« Miss Rhoda Scheuer, ln pink and chlf- ls suicide always wrong? /imrl, Israel divided, one-halt tol- ln honor of Mrs. KlngsmlU of To-
’ Monday afternoon In honor of her Kent, toe toce ^ overdrf>ss; ^ Beeaie Pullan. in <9) ind t^ other half“ade Ttl^i king and followed him, say what ronto, w-ho ls her guest.

niece, Miss Donald, Scotland, who Is -- i'vorv satin and pearls'” Dr. a smart white satin gown with swans- XXuseXthis division. between Omrl and Tlbnl last? (Vs. Miss Margaret Cassels, who has been
spending the winter with Mr. atjd Mrs. _ Dalton ’ Mr C C Cum- down and pink resee: Mias Fanly WH- w (10) How long did the strife or oivll war toe gueet of Mrs. Dale Harris, has

, H. S-Strâthy In Queen’s Park. ^rs. ^ "c imnlncs In a white and Insky, whit satin with real lace; Miss. .15.2S.) invariable result when nations or individuals quarrel and g £ to Montreal for a short visit and
a Rroughall wore a delicately tinted pink . Xf*’ ^™ d^cnd ornaments; Paulina Lyone, white and salmon pink (n) What 1» the Invariable result w wF later return to Ottawa.
>. satin gown with real lape Insertion an(l Case to pale blue- MJ«s AVUllam- with real lace overdress; Miss Had le fight ?:mvn?aeae^28__What particular form did the sin of O ’ Dale Harris entertained at a very en-
- a- Pearl necklace, the guest of. honob 9Cn ln j^low; Miss Wilkinson flower- Arent, to-pale rose pink nlnon over <“»v, 1G. f Kings xtv„ 719.) lder whlch led Omrl lnto such grle- Joyable dinner at the Golf Club re-
«. looking ilalntv and girlish in a lingerie rrl jace; Miss Rosa Howard satin; Miss Violet Davis, pink satin - xvtoat were the Influences do you con cently ln Miss Cassels honor.

frosg and pale blue ri^bin In her blonde ; « ovhite ojid Iona Mac- *witli real lace ; Miters Stella ’Miller, ous flin? # eii *in» a Mrs. Joseph Pope entertàlned at a
hair. The hostess was assited In looking Lamrhlto weartoX’ black gown with white crepe de chine and real lace; OH V’hat Is the root cause <rf sR i ^ e ^ rtde< d<,llghtfully arranged bridge party of

, after the several hundred guests by Xches ofXierakl gTeCTir Miss T-ang- Miss Blanche Levy, in white satin with («> w‘!;h .U ”SÆ m «V»»». « °'20,7t « aerri ti four tables to special honor of her
Mrs. Machell, Mrs. H. È. Strathy, Miss tcXn wh i tT M'S M^Jor le Dj'as to beautiful lace trimming; Miss Betty ” fttoVo,"bUMr, ■«» ~hyt <ThU *‘”e,tloe muet b' ’ gueet. Madame Laxergne of Montreal.
D>ivJ*fy>imder Smisscn. Miss Cayley vv,l|te sat!n and pearls; Mr. Arthur Strauss, pale yellow satin with pearl Member» of «he cto»*-> e ho have bartered tl one of the most charming dinner» of
apdMiss Yvonè, Galt. The reception Dvas Mr Walter Miller, Mr. Watts, ornaments: Miss Dail.a Strauss, Mue what dId Omrl and What do all nae m a the Wcek was that given by Hon.
rooms were decorated with roses and Mr jjoore, Mr. Oodfrev, Mr. Fergues- crepe de chine; Mrs. Rosenberg, sal- goodness for position ana p ■ ( more likely to be a good man, one who Kewbltt and Mrs. Klrchhoffer at the

* X lolets and the polished tea-table was ?on Mr Allan, Mr. McCormick, Mr. toon pink satin ; Mrs. Grossman, lna , <17) v,eJ|e,lro9ne°bv hereditv or by the vote the PfoP1® • father becoming a Country Club ln honor of Mrs. Ktogs-
e «tittered with gold embroidery and a lloWard, Mr. Meredith, Mr. Oakley. resede striped ni non with nlnon. Mss j come* to the thr h“'chance8 toT a sort of a bad but popular mni of Toronto and Madame Laxergne
•t gold basket of crimson tulips and-------------------------------------Mfcrtha Pullan. white satin; MBs <18> 7,hat ,, wicked men why 1s It that they of Montreal. Deep red rose» adorned
£', freezias, the candles shaded xx'ith crlm- , WHEN AGE COMES. Draimln. In green charmenae and ] g,ood m>an_. ngt men see the evil fate of w.caea > the table and the appointments were

son and silver. —;-------  , sable; Miss Ray Jacobs, ")oklnf7ha^' chooie'to ,o„ow In «heelnrf king «^kely to be followed as that of a good perfect.
\monc* those present were- Mrs J. Now the solemn shadows lengthen, Ing in a white satin frock; Mdse Rose, (2cn Is the example of a ban s _ , t o On Monday evening Mr. John Thomp-i C Baton U \l4 Dupont Mrs. Philip Life’s long day ls well-nigh done. Jacobs, In pale pink chiffon trimmed Lne? Why? Dld Qmrl make It easy or hard for his son Ahab to be a president of, the Mlnto Club, was

SI rai hv Âlrs Al f redWri ghtll rs Se Impulse falls and habits strengthen, wlth rose buds; Miss Biernbohm, ap- (21) Verses 3l-33-Dld Omrl m of a foreign king the hMrt of a most enjoyable skating
«’• f^ M M«. A8 H. Walker. rSbfy^o” toe’darTnin'g dui. rleot w2îlt wrong for A*»^> to »»«, the daugM.r of ^ f" * party at the Arena Mrs D’Arcy

se-fit JshiBÎEB&a’ssjrür- *“w *"*

"srrwswrsrr sssTeKr» &* » »«..«.... — «* « ■">■' «gs-iasrgssstss
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in White silk with real lace; Miss a gcMd father and.u7_Epres-S?rto°enayposition lessen or Increase the responsl- 
Browdv ln pink satin and nlnon; Miss (2) Does a good P/J™, c whv-> , .
Kaplln, very pretty in white ^tln. bllitles of his s^cess .̂ Wh^ ^ pn)tect „„ kingdom and how d,d it show 
Miss Raphael. New York pale ‘30’mV
blue with sable and pink roses. I4) What should we do to protect israeI
Mrs. Brodic, in king's blue satin and (r>) What king or kings reigned
chine- MissKskd1Cek’ vTolfL (Ottawa) IUd?«V Why ^s„Gt°rdue aif°r°und to^God^Cîi'that alone guarantee 
P- handsome in black velvet with
brussels lace anfl p«mk roses, Miss | or thoro yooodneeeî <Tiil» <|ue»tion
Schwartz, in cream satin and.real lace; of tiie club.)
Mrs Mendelsohn, in white silk with <t>) What are
real lace: Mrs. J. Bloom. In pale blue be kind to for ^-er>1>ody to have his heart
with real lace; M,ss Sad.ie Aarcn pmk theVord.” and what aro its »d"l'^^Y*anantee us against the seduction

Miss May Taube. ! (Vl) Will 'ov* ^nroVatlon also against every other real lose?
r‘ OÏ)aVere.e!r7-*-WhaT7s t.he cMet guarantee of the permanent success ot

Hendrie, who has been staying 
her brother, Major Will Hendrie

\ JiMiss
mwith

and wife at GatesIde, has gone to Tor-
A. D.

ADVICE
visit -her sister, Mrs. about ailing scalp or hair receive 

that which they can absolutely de
pend on. The health of the scalp 
and the beautifying of the hair Is 
not alone a business but a hobby 
with us. Every lady and gentle
man alive to the importance of 
their hair as a protection from 
sickness and an asset toward a 
comely appearance will avail them
selves of -the proven benefits to be 
found at

onto to 
Braithwaite.

The engagement has been announced 
George Hope and Mrs. Fred B- v:

Hr
j mi

ner EXCELLENCY’S VISIT.
IÜ1 and Her Excellency the Countew Grey 

arrived from Ottawa last week on a 
visit to His Hon. the Lieut-

of Mr.
Greening.

Mrs. P. D. Crerax, who has been ser
iously 111 for some time, ls Improving, 
and will leave soon for a trip to Eur-

secuns 
other» and 

Do not delay. 
Street. In.

III!
IfElII

Hying
Governor and Mrs. Gibson at Govern- 

House. where Lady Sybil Greyment
and Capt. Bingham, A. B. C., were 

guests, the reel of the vice-regal 
party staying at the Queen's and ln- 

the Marquis

mch 11. 1809. . 
i three years 
: 28 pounds In 
ice with many 
sney’s remedy 
lieved of the 
y one dose of 
Hie addreee la
rleoourt- 
a-w-etreet. wg* 
ape wor m by 
f. Miulveney’e 
imedlee failed, 
smedy brought 
>e eeen at 117

ope. Next Yonge Street 
Arcade

High-Class Hair Needs for Women Who Know

from The Pember StoreMiss Ethel McKay came up

er of Winnipeg-
Miss Constance Turnbull gave a to-rc- 

xvell tea at Arkledeen for her guest, MI5S 
Larkin, who has returned to New YCrtL 

Among those who 'have given bridge 
parties recently are: Major and Mrs. 
Herring, Mrs. Cyriis King, Mra.George 
J. Robertson. Miss Enid Hendrie. the 
Bay Street Bridge Club, Mrs. R. S. 
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. George McLaren Brown, 
xleiting her

^ 1bv
held at 8 o’clock on ^ M ,
the gallery of toe public library build
ing. College and St. George-etreels.

also !■
eluding, Lady Evelyn, '*of Salisbury, the 

-Lady Winnlfred
mand Marchlone»

formal luncheons were given at atlsen-Jones is coming up one side of 
^Tnment House for Her Excellency the street with a Jag and his wife is eom- 
^uSSTy and Friday and on Thure- Ing up the other side xsith a hobble skirt 

afternoon she paid a visit to the °m Puck.

The marriage of , Miss Grace Moc- 
* enzie and the Countf de Lesseps to fto- 
' ally settled- to take plac on January 

vs in London, England. SI William and
Lady Mackenzie, with their family, 
left last week for England and were 
accompanied by Mrs. G. Plunkett Ma- 
gann, who is going ox-er for the wed

ding.

OSCAR GOLDSCHMlbT,
Society at the Capital Late Conductor Royal Opera, Cassel. 

Germany.
PIANOFORTE AND THEORY.

VOICE CULTURE AND REPERTOIRE. 
(OPERA COACHING ETC.) 

STUDIO 1 HBINTZMAN * CO. BLDG. 
IDS Yonge St. Phone 1 Coll. Tail.

12 Richard Wagner Lectures, In 3 se- - 
ries, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat
urdays, afternoons, at 3.30 o’clock, ln stu
dio, commencing Jan. 23rd.

/
■»

More perfect wintry weather coulf 
not have been wished than that whichday

Mrs. J A. Murray and MISs Marjorie 
Murray, Jarvls-street, have l»ued to- 
x nations 10 a young people’s dance at 
McConkey's at 8.30 on Tuesday even
ing. January 31. Mias Wxde Dowker, 

i a pretty Montreal girl, l^JNlrs. 
s guest for some tlnre. -J?

prevailed oh Friday night for the 
at Government House,

?
winter fete 
when skating and tobogganing were

shoneInternational Press
Bible Question Club

the attractions. A bright moon
and two large bonfire* were kept 

of the

!Murray’sing-etreet east, 
bead and aU. 

rof Mutveney’e

above 
blazing 
grounds 
glare on 
was as

V in different parts 
ail evening, casting a vivid 
the country around. The rink 

usual the most attractive spot 
brilliantly lit up with myriads

of Chinese lanterns which also were 
suspended from various points about 
the rroundh, the whole forming a mostSLKSwi..
handsomely gowned In black velvet 
and long .'seel coat with sable trim
mings, a sable toque trimmed with 
ermine and touches of purple, recelx ed 
the guests at the entrance to the rink, 
and was assisted by Lord Loscelles 
and Earl Percy, A. D C. e. His Ex- 
ceUency .was on the Ice and tehjto* 
grand march with Miss Man- Scott, 
later In the evening escorting Mrs- 
Frank Oliver to supper, while Hon. 
Frank Oliver took ln Lady Grey. The 
Government Housp party 
present, consisted of the Marquis and 
Marchioness of Saltobun-. wtK> ®fe 
guests of Their Excel tendes. Lady 
sybil Grey, Lady Evelyn Grey, both 
gowned In black velvet 
tomes, Mr. and Hire- Dougald Malcolm, 
Capt. Bingham and Mr. Freeman tie. 
The toboggan elide liung with mj-rtods 
of Chinese lanterns, woe utyispd by 
the younger set.- who thorp!y enjoyed 
the exhilarating sport The Guards 
Band furnished excellent inuelc during 
the evening and about ten o'clock a 

served in the 
artistically

ELGAR TRIO,: Miss Aileen Larkin, daughter of Mr.
remedies fail- - and (Mrs. P. C. Larkin, who is one of 
t 167 Dundee- * -t the" debutantes, will give a tea for her 

girl friends on January 24.

Femntog-street, T - Mrs. Jim Mackenzie .gayti a girls’ 
e Worm Setur- I luncheon of 10 covers' at the St. George 
nd aU. by one 1 t: ,,n Thursday ln honor of Miss Helen 
after all other ” “ Heaton, 

been In a most S it 
.h. Now she le 1 *

V (Plano, Violin, ’Cello) 
Teas, Receptions, Etc. 

Phone Coll.
7

C and wasX
SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.

O THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BY REV. DR._^SCOTT FOR 
THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB.

(Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. S. Linecott, D.D.)
1 have read the Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Lesson, 

by Rev. Dr. Linscftt, In this Issue ol The Toronto Sunday World.

MISS STERNBERG
Dancing—Physical Culture and Fene- 

Hall, 734 Yonge-street- 
Dancing Class Mon- 
Prospectus on *P-

j f* *, * * - y.
Mrs A. M. Piper and her daughter, 

Mrs. John W. Sweatmah, Wanakong, 
Ax-ondele-road, have Issued -in vitations 
to a tea on Saturday, January? 28.

w

Ing—Simpson 
Senior Fancy, 

days, 2 to 3 p.m. 
plication. „

VI

n-avenue, also 
pe Worm, Feb. 
ly famous cure, 
all after being 

diseases and 
without relief, 

misérable stats 
e of his trouble 
y office, 
o years old, re- 
Worrn Dec. 22. 

famous remedy.
D undos-street- 

w out ot many

3-'
^ • Mrs. Shiriey Denison, at. George- 

street, ls glx-tog teas on Monday and 
if Tuesday, January 30 and 31, in honor 
Î- of Miss Dora Denison whose engage
nt ment was recently announced.

• e *
Mr- and Mrs. Thomas E. Baker an

nounce the enngagement of 
daugiiter, Florence Lilly, to Mr. Hugh 
Marty n Sib bald, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Martyn Slbbald, Ell- 

-1 Son Hall, Sutton West, Ont. The mar- 
riage will take place on February 8 at 
10 a.in., ln St. Alban's Pro. Cathedral, 
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan.

Mrs. Dax-ld Thorn urn Symons. Oak- 
thorpe, Warren-road, has Issued lqvi- 
tHtlons to a tea on Thursday, January

Parkdale Elocution 
and Dramatic SchoolDate. Jan. 22. 1911,

»

? Cor. Tyndall Are. a»d Klag West. 
IRENE M. SHEA HAN,

of Interpretation, ~ 
Reader and Teacher. 

COURSES: Oratory. JjftVSloal and 
votée culture, dramatic lit and lltera- 
ure All courses lead t$ graduation. 

Special dramatic class,, also ladles 
morning Class In Browning now open-
■jgP

the contest.
ConcertBachelor

prospectus ploss Park 1ST»,
'

One THE TEA POT INN
ax 18 Adelaida St. W.

V^r Opp. Grand Opera House.
tdL tlr LUNCHEON. TEA. ICES

Open From n to 6 
IrtfC Smoking Room.A'eBfW*»»

For of the Most ‘ 
’ etc.- 4. "The 
icines out of the 

will not abhor

2G.

'r

MEY

sixteen gueete, including Hon. Daw- 
rence and Mrs. Power, Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King, Hon- Charles and 
Madame Mardi. Hon. Sydney Ftoher, 
Miss Borden, Hon. A. L. Blfton of Ed
monton, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. VOung, 
Mr». W. C. Edwards and Ml»» Burn- ^ 

Mrs. Tylee of Montreal ls the tfueat 
of Mrs. Moleon Crawford, who enter- 
tafned at a week-end tea Jn herhonor.

p. Sherwood entertained

Delamore, xvho will make her Toronto 
v. debut on this occasion. The ex-ent will 

» I* under live patronage of their Excel
lencies, Earl and Countess Grey-, and 
rrts Honor, tiie Lleutenant-Gox-cmor 

v. and Mrs. Gibson.

Mrs. Perry Goldsmith, Carlton-street, 
is giving a tea on January 26 at 4.30.

* *
Tire Jarxls Collegiate Institute Ex- 

pupils Association announce the ..date 
of their annual At-Home as Friday, 
February 10.

ro, ONT.
* i Mrs. Mc-team.

i personation* of 1 
rakea

; the boys who | 
of- women to hto j 
y trained for the 
t above IS years 
f the cathedrals | 

Elizabeth, |ueen
ren of her ma- | 
i at the Theatre j r.

Lt.—Col. A. __ .
at a large luncheon at the CoÿJ]îP 
Club for hto daughter, Mise JUM* 
Sherwood, a charming debutante of 
this year, and her «later debutantes, 
there being in all thirty bright young 
guests. The table waa lovely w tth pink 
carnations and ami lax. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Qin^ond their 
three young sons left on Wedneeoay 
for Pasadena, Cal., to spend the 
balance of the cold weather. Mr. Gill 
lias resigned from the managership of 
the Bonk of Commerce in the Capital 
and to to be succeeded by Mr. Cna/rlee 
Gamble of Toronto, who with Mrs. 
Gamble is expected In town Shortly.

Dr. Chartes A. E. and Mrs. Harris* 
entertained at Eerneacliffe at a charm
ingly arranged dinner in honor of 
Madame Lavergne of Montreal recently 
Miss Poe of Washington to x-tolthig Dr. 
and Mr». Harris*.

Mise Marjorie Macpheraon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Duncan Macpheraon, 
hae gone to Newfoundland to visit Mrs. 
Vincent Jones for the next two months.

Mise Norma Sutherland of Toronto, 
who has been spending several week* 
with Miss Edith Cory, has returned 
to the Queen City.

i
.ions the tHueton j 
ilefly thru the 1 
loseuline voice; ■ 
î related that he a 
livery, drawjtog, i 
and on one OC- j 
walking on 

dlan, Powell,
I. He had lieen 

night before, 
u-ned and asked 

the disorder, 
being taken IB,” 
listen to a vole*

y Miss

) to appearing In , 
idow," a musical 
j]y for him, like 
impersonators of 

; the vaudeville JJ 
d portray an up- S) 
in in aspect and 9 

as may be, but H 
cature.
ivantage of being , 
well formed,* and J 
3 first costume •« 1 
t Velvet frock— ■ 
—there Is a rnur-Sj 
only a short time -1 
as a college boy. Î. 
Eugene and meet '
- his ..voice to on I 
pitch, but main- | 
le, speaking very I 

It is 'a low con- 1 
ëre^oye. In inoon- ■] 
woman's appeal* ; 

i ;W/'id. He walks k 
i cTf -a xx-oman, but | 

gait required by |
, dress. His man- ^ 
lf-possessed. 
je le seen 
i. Including a com- 

wlth ba,re neck 
not a vety large 
his attire, a rather 
Ills ts oxving to the 
rncint Of teudh 'an

MASSAGE
Massage, electricity. Swedish move

ments and facial massage. ..Patients 
treated at their residence if desired. 
Miss Howells, 432 jarvls-street. Tele
phone North 3746.

Fancy/d les. Illusions foliow.
Dix-e lasts best, but not its bloom:

sounds hollow,

11. If vou su fier from piles, fistulas 
any disease of the lower bowel an 
xxant to be successfully treated with 
little or no pain or detention from busl- 

* ne-5 apply to The Toronto Rectal In
stitute 21 Wellesley-street, Toronto. 

•; Trained nurse in attendance. Write 
for booklet.

rid And the gayest laugh 
Echoed from an op’nlng tomb.

Soon tbe pnst holds all our treasure, 
All that childish age loves best. 

Young men’ still may live for pleasure. 
Old men only ask far rest

Stitt & Companyourselves VhT,e°Urje^haphaetnr?îgned In

to • *
lace: Miss ^xlimited

CostumiersMilliners, Ladies* Tailors and
ARTISTIC

Dinner and Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux 
Tailored Suits

millinery
New Models for mid-winter wear are now 
being shown. "

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
drloves in the Nev:-t Shades 
Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a specialty.

RED?ÏRN-0QR9BTS- LA SPIRITS

the qualities ln us which tend most to make people love and

"Ufted up ln the waysIf You Require Choice Cut Flowers f •otMING TO GRAND.
— t-

popular etiurtng 
untry is Al H. Wll- 
t the Grand week 

is season he has a 
entitled "A German 
he has scored tins 
'he new- drama telle 
y- filled -with lova 
. dull momenta from 
1 curtain, Mr. Wit- 
role that glx-ee hlrtq 
to show his ability 

singer. The acertetil 
Id in the Tyrol and 
this permits of an 
,te equipment 

mes and electric e<- j
on Bias compos*»' 
the piece and etogS ■ 

Hto manager, M*» j 
as provided a ri-ti 
company compoeeol 

orsa- A fine perfor-! 
xected. The regular 
Saturday 

... 1 ______ :

ni non over satin;
in xvhite with pearls; Miss Halpern. 
in white satin trimmed with roses;
Ml39 Thaler, (New York.) ln mauve this country.{ ^

: EiEH'Em, I* ... »....
ln• Miss Berger, in green satin: Miss (lj) Verse us tèacSne compulsory In the public whools?

! GÔldstien in pink satin with beaut- or agatos^th^state m^^.'.t^îtoeî^rofeîsed Christian, or not, attend

jful lace trimming; Miss Kaifltz, In . k Dart some adult Bible class? ji wWirh i, t-h* «trannr inftu-
w-hit satin; Mis? Mendelsohn, satin real ; <17l verses 1 hto "ton exerf'ammig the nations and against Invasion,

I lace: Mrs. Palter. In blue veiled with ence a great nation like this can exert among tne
black lace and white osprey in hair: a powerful t»vy°rtovln« Jtgnteo • ,between the nations here men-
Miss Ibsen, to cream satin and real ! ,, <’R '^^efoix^Trul^s^f Judah and whit had wrought the great change

lace: Mrs. >Untz ('aa'in- 1 f°r the better? what would have been the difference. In tbe euocese of

blue chiffon and satin: Miss Kaufman.
(Hamilton) black panne and satin:

(Cleveland.) pale blue. peace?
(Detroit,) In pale

are alxvays sure to , «.For a gift or the home, you
find them at îwhich we most depend for 

of Jehoshaphat an-d that of
the three public Institutions upon

9 i

i
S'. It

- fv i V|V
wT-A v

96 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Their stock is always freSh and the largest ln Canada

PRESENTATION BOUQUETS S^RATIO^1^3
WEDDING BOUQVETS DECORATIONS v

Thév deliver to any part of the continent. Night and Sunda.x 
: Phones’.

er
£»

-
(?«) What is the ^‘^^'xldua/ ilk fa‘nation.' lay up'etore for the future? 
(2D Jri- sho“^ .enceoftru. Christian 1 tv upon business enterprise?<H> ^at.^lgMynmënno! w.P "became equal!,• ’distinguished to the art, of

for Sunday. Feb. b. 1811: Elijah the Prophet Appears in Israel. I.

Toronto, Ont. |i 11-13 King St. Etst.A,

! Miss Stein.
Miss Jessie Brown, 
pink ninon xxlth xlolets.

Lea son
_____ Kings. 17.
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NOT AS EASY GOING BACK.t ■“»!

ONLY 3 LEFT iV>

of those valuable new storesXm the north or business side of College-street. ^ 
Each store contains two fiv0-roomed flats with separate bath. All flats are ‘ 
well rented. The balance of this block must .be sold at once.

Don’t miss this opportunity for a splendid investment. Make offer -direct 
to us. Easy terms.

;
>•

• X
:4

mm BLUMHARDT & CO., EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
712 College Street, Corner Montrose

.1,1
> OFFICE HOURS— 

Î) «.in. to II p.m.

FREDERICK I^ALLEN,THE LATEf
i. ■ - COWAtfSWTho died at Jacksonville,j Fia., re- 

Decéased wascently of pneumonia.
27 years of age, and alwa,/â lived at 
home with his mother at'4'3 Mutual- 
street.
connection with his musical composi
tions when taken il. His first com
position was called “Red Cross March 
and Two Step,” and was dedicated to 
the Red Crosg Society. His second 
march was called “King of the Air,' 
Several others remained unpublished 
at the time of his death. Herwas a 
member cf Toronto Circle No. 62 of 
the Order of Canadian Home Circles 
and the Musical Protective Associa-

1
v.j iVPERFECTIONHe was on a business trip in

COCOA yXVa tt,
■ 1. 7k:fi,

sl'-il. AeiotuTetv puwc(MAPLE LEAF LABEL) « X7T7:%'c
I ■l^L Give the children CowanPer- .

• * * -fection Cocoa and drfnh it yourself.
It is the best beverage for young

and old.

THE COWAN CO.. LIMITED. - TORONTO.
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Whooping Cough 4,w$tv 1
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS 

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS,
rsT77Æ- "‘

W‘. ir I nk7--1! i ki• ,V .5%K, MOL ' b
$Uc -X

H y '> v»■.• 1. ISTASLISHCD 1S7S
A iimple, safe and effective treatment for bron

chial trout Va, avoiding drugs. V prized Creso- 
lene stops the paroxysms of V. hooping Cough 
and relieves croup at once. It is a boon to suf
ferers from Asthma. The air rendered strongly 
antiseptic, inspired with every breath, makes 
breathing easy ; soothes the sore throat and stops 
the cough, assuring restful ni hts. It is invalu
able to mothers with young ch,.dren.

Send us postal for descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Creeolen# Anti
septic Throat Tab
lets for the frri 
throat. They are simple, 
effective and antiseptic.
Of your druggist or 
from os, 10c. in stamps.

Yapo Cresolene Co.
Leeming-Miles Bldg.

MONTREAL

X -f 'Jgpt
1 Xyo''- .j»,-,- ------- . .4. . .A-.

•w‘; 11 yu.V Yy f < • A'llK-ri ) 1 it-:- ; x xi:,w zealând^-thbse area couple
; Ant’Kl-ANl) XjiRHS RliAlÿV FOR T'H'K.LR MpHNlNG DIP.

* Golden Weddings. ’ ia>' H

; lv< .« , • . •- , , ... Mr. Pehney is the youngest of five
. A„;*enrart<al.le . sequtkce of. gold * >)tolhvK8i ^ o! wbom have now cele.

Weddings, is rel-or^ed I'M Thec/Dondon bra’,-'-.! .tla'ir ::<) 1 den weddings: *
.Da-jl-y'Exjjres-: in -ithe Item: , jIis iimtjivV.'’ VIr.j,Â. T. Penney, Of

, . . Mi. swnL Mes. F.‘ R. Penney eSlebrat* West croît. , Dur
e j "thejyJ'Hh anniv.-'i - ir.\ of their wed/ golden wèdjlingVn April V4 last.I

1C:'- i 1? : U!; ■r;■ «’ V • ' -,
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tated il«■« y
STHE KEELEY INSTITUTEKeeping Up.

Patience: He's trying very hard to 
keep up appearances.

Patrice: Is that a fact?
Patience: On. yes. He's an aviator, 

you know.—Yonkers Statesman.

Drawing the Line.
“The fresh young man who always 

wants to ‘start something,' ” remarked 
the Observer of Events and Things,

H/:r H 1253 Dunda-° ii 
Toronto

For Alcoholic and 
Drug Addictions.v . ■'A >• i - d, celebrated lïis 1 “draws the* line when it comes to the i

morhfhg flre4"—Yonkers Statesman
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MACDONALD'S ICEBOAT, WINNER OF FIRST RACE, 1911.
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HUMBER BAXr IN JANUARX.

y

WINTER SCENE IN NORTH TORONTO.T
f Collog-e-street. 

All flats are

tl<. offer direct N
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Montrose
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AN UPSET AT FOOT OF HIGH PARK SLIDES.
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THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY —CO ASTING ON A SLED BUILT FOR ONE)
' —Photo taken at Birch Cliff, near Scarboro.*
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Scots Guards firing from bedroom opposite besieged 
• house.

defenders of besieged house from brew
ery loft.
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“BATTLE” OF SIDNEY-STREET, LONDON.
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The Bona, Fide Bargain 
Giving Character of 
Our Great $1.00 a Day

: - ' j?

Diamond Sale
Is evidenced by the constantly increasing public 
interest taken in the event.

The daily increasing number of purchasers is 
creating a selling record in our Diamond Sales.

No doubt you are familiar with our method of clogiug 0ut the remainder of our Holiday Stock of Dia
monds, but wê wilFYepeat it because we want you to keep it in mind and talk about it.

On January 3rd we placed on sale in our Show Window our entire remaining Holiday Stock of Dia
monds, which are plainly marked at our regular Factory Price, which saves you all middlemen’s profits. 
During the month, we reduce the price of every ring 1.00 each day until sold. Consequently on Monday 
any ring that remains unsold may be purchased for 3 8.00 below the Factory price at which it is marked. 
This will enable you to buy a Diamond in many cases below what they can be cut for in Amsterdam. We 
are determined to* carry this sale on till the end of the month, no matter what the loss.

Alreadv it is the most sensational bargain*giving sale in Diamonds in years, and now is the time to pick 
up the genuine bargains. DON’T WAIT TILL SOME ONE ELSE GETS THEM. DO IT NOW.

As a protection against dealers or jobbers, we reserve the right to sell but one Ring or Pin to .each 
person . ■

> •••, > WE KEEP OPEN EVENINGS.

TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO-POCKET
JEWELERY STORE, 150 Y0NGE STREET

|
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m Dummy policeman to draw fire of the anarchists.Soldiers with machine gun at battle of Sidney- 
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I VI! 1 r SPANISH STUDENTS ATTENDING TORONTO COLLEGE'.

Left to right: Angel Salvador, C amaguey, Cuba: C'arlos Mendeola, Camaguey, Cuba; Santiagos Sureeda, 
Utuadii.-l’-orio Rico; Mario Saveedra, Buga. Colombia; Alverto Perez, San Jose, Costa Rica; Edelmiro, Ponta 
-Vedres, Spain Top row: Vlpiauo Cabal. Buga, Colombia; Leopold Martinez, Buga, Colombia, Fredrico Sal
vador, Camaguey, Cuba. 7T ,
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i Meyer’s Parlors Eventsnew house*. »
If youçontrmpUtebudding During Coming Week.

ing, it is safe ,
W Ihat C°°'dcr Jan* The lndians’ Dance; Jan.
I Jtvtj layjwiTsvZuÎ! 25th., Eighth Annual Phantom Ball;

rich a dwelling' as fine hardwood floors. Jan. 26th., Miss Coopers Dance, Jan. 
I have 18 years' experience in Toronto 07*1» 

and know how. Fslimatee free. Write for price». d/m.,

George Knowles To“nt2t*HVh’p!i-k> Jan" 28th" Sunny8ide Saturday

Hardly room for both in Toronto, 1 
when people fully realize that A1 
stenography can be learned in 30-days, 
the six months' methods must go,the 
way of tiîe sailing-vessel, the horse- 
car, and the coal-oil lamp. Hence the 
very vigorous war we find waged 
against the Moon College. Merit must f} T gomers president of the Sterling Bank and president of the Canada 
win however as evidenced by their • v' v
full house. 282-284 Yonge Street.

INEFil? hi
HARDWOOD

■ if' ? ’
Ik i 3 i ORANGE GROVE IN FLORIDA

Bought by Miss Harriet Ford out of her share of the royalties from
play, “The Fourth Estate.” The lady In the picture is Miss Ford.

VICE-PRESIDENT BOARD OF TRADE. Fat
the

ithii Canadian Kodak’s At-Home;
Dance.

150 1!newspaperGrain Co., a progressive Toronto citizen.t
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- THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING

Conducted by H. M. FletcherThe Schubert Choir, Oneof Toronto's Most Famous Singing Organizatio s{*
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lrlv your hard-earned money for a six 
months: course it tnay save you four 
or five months' time and board. Moon 
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1 DR. J. G. STEWART, V. S. 6-

H W. TISDALL Diseases of the Horse and Dog 
skilfully treated, 
cue. Residence. _
Telephone—M. 6704.
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. - i: m

’'t.xtn-s Ford.
U,5
;«• .ft-

Office. 172 Sini- 
JS6 North Lis gar. . 

P. 1829.
ractory-to-Pocket Jeweller and 

Optician ,
STRE+IT-y TORONTO.

MISS GERTRUDE PERKS, 10 BOND-STREET.I
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SCENE FROM ACT 1, JERSEY LIL IBS COMPANY, AT THE GAYETY THEATRE THIS WEEK.
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indicate. M. Poirèfe invention greatly resem
bles the garment worn by Turkish ladles. It 
is a divided skirt, but so subtly are the divided 
parts merged into the upper portion and so 
gracefully draped are those divisions that the 
general outlines of a flowing skirt are pre
served.

M Poirot's “Harem” skirt is designed for in
door and outdoor wear upon all sorts of occa
sions. Speaking of its superior advantages he

k'
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S»a \ #« \ /6»I AJ says.
“This is a long-cherished ambition of mine. 

The hobble skirt has had its day. and my 
clients are tiring of the ungainly gait which it 
makes obligatory The ^Turkish ladies’ costume 
has long appealed to mé as being most sensi
ble. hygienic and graceful. Moreover, it com
plies perfectly with the present-day craze for 
skirts which are tight at the ankles, only in
stead of having her movements impeded by a 
single skirt, woman is to have a efrtrtXq each 
ankle.

“Of course, petticoats will not be worn. In
deed/-to my mind the petticoat is doomed. The 
new costume will be made in each case to suit 
the requirements of the wearer, and the divi 
eton can be made either high or low. as de
sired 1 am not introducing the garment solely 
as a walking costume I intend to make the 
new creation as artistic and stylish as any-
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‘ ’àcs-•iaî->1; . the “Hobble,” enter the “Harem”*» 5«.
- -

mskirt.
This is Just now heralded from Paris 

as the big dressmaking event in the 
Confidence in the

V &£#
-

HI . fashionable world for 1911
succession from the “Hobble" to the “Harem" 
will be inspired by the fact that the same 
genius is responsible for both—M Paul Polret. 
probably the most creative and original of all 
the master-designers of Paris modes.

The astonishing vogue gained by the much 
caricatured “Hobble” skirt, which created the 
impression of an attempt to confine two terni- 

lower limbs in one leg of the masculine 
universal attention for M

- ■
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|-mm thing 1 have ever created.
“As a walking costume it will, of course, be

For

.■-gCs*u iMétëu
-z--v *
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f
unrivalled for comfort and elegance, 
sports and gymnastics It will fulfill to perfec
tion the requirements of the athletic girl. At 
races and the theatre 1 hope it will appear in 
.its most aesthetic form. Certainly it will add 
to the charm and beauty of the feminine figure

-,■ 'm nine t
trousers, presages 
Poiret’s new adaptation of the whole manly 
garment for woman’s use

indicates, is the main principle on which 
the “Harem” skirt is fashioned.

In its characteristic Oriental form the gar
ment has been worn for ages by ladies of the 
harem—a sort of baggy bloomers closed in at 

ks the photographs on this oage

m
m ‘Sfor that, as the1 ■ry

_ i-Ht- Hew ti AT5EM Sk,1RT. 
The Succes5sdt5 to the Uobbi

as no other mode has done.
“Its method of construction enables the use 

of the most tielicaûe fabrics for evening cos
tumes as well as the heavier materials suit
able for ordinary wear in the house and out of 
doors.” ____
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By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE,
Author of "The Chase of the Gladstone Bar" “Don 

Quixote.” “Milady of the Mercenaries. The 
Private War." “Terence O’Rourke.

“The Green Lamp," eta.
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PLUNDER ISLANDih
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together w*th motivee ct_ 
otf which he Iwd

ling and blending to «xqutoHe har
mony, struck a responsive chart at 
joy upon her heart-strings. And yet 
It could not tie.

“Please tell me how you came to do 
anything eo—eo Ml-advised,” ehe tiegr* 
god at length. -

“Tt’e a long atom to begin at the

t i
__ „ „ | ... .. y.. said, cheer- grateful to the messenger of good tld- be right, and then made up my mind

doutotedly, but not a «square deal. Cu- | “Thanks, Mies Todd, he ln even tho he himself remained dis- that It was absurd to assume anything
dog-m had promised himself revenge for Uy, and was gone. , , a tasteful to her of the sort. What possible 111 will could

at-rsmus ss. æxszssssta- >«•-1 wir, swap ».
^Btoshed'whnJMri U^d lhl0ha5u hlf^own'Cn ££&£ |Tthe hy^thÆÆe to cS 

i l^'wai?^. ?4rn Uh^ med-knell: otftte *££ *£ l^’W^ l^^wtoat I
Tire voice of the auctioneer now ed by a double thump atj£e ho^°J* wroSntorod that was present- ! think you mean," and they laughed to-

smote upon his ears, filled with a new she turned quickly and opened ,y ^ come to pass when the prince sether. "But that isn't all I came for
significance. HI® spirit huickened to cony door. mornln* air cut Should enter into his kingdom,
it as a war horse to the bu®eseail. A ofk®?moJitoer^-heavy with So. she waited, and waiting, felt her
What was Che fellow saying- Cadogan the reeking ftmosphere-neay beart aUr with r, ad ness that the hour
roueed himeellf and settled to attention, with combined odors of hot ^waitin- was overpast. With with
The solemn and sallow man was bend- clied kerosene and tobacco smo nd o^ -, ofruby light strik
ing over the table, reeling the weight ln a twinkling brought VMCetor to ™ the waiting world from the
of hto ***«»»*»i-r^nte on thl iron Platform red rim of the ascending eon the Coi-
ing the gathering to accents o, pain .a She£ewed out on the on y drifted slowly down out of the
surprise- | and gently drew the door to | foMg of the mjst- transfigured and glor-

"Ptve hundred dollarsi G«atlornen her. „ luminous magenta, tried. Cadogan, like a fairy prince m
fH i-Esrfe sr«ï= afxasa? *>*

fea-> Five hundred dollars only is bidr of the world in snining ripples, hke
Do I not hear six hundred? Five hun- vast river. North and south Jhe belt CHAPTER X--(Continued).

« CïïA »* ;rt.5y’sssïï&î^süf^• But 1.UKW«.!..»«..».»-

anyone present - > j the bog lands t^Jeita.tiow. her happiness Into hiding with her. To
"Six hundred," a quiet tolce mte ! south a Main Pass to the Mis- all seeming. Cedar Island slept In

Ported. _ , „ ' an^nStlc silence as the Colleen crept Into theBut if she hated it, she had thru long sissstopt, ca ”5 gulf was orescent bay and dropped her spare
/practice acquired a skill at the work glowworm. Otherwise the gulf was ^ ^ gpot deep in
which made It light. Absorbed In desolate. ... _,th gt^g the translucent waters, the lost anchor
taught, she moved swiftly about the Gripping ^ Is ioTg
diimlv lighted kitchen, with busy hands brown handa. the^ drank Nevertheless, Cadogan's impatience,
sub-consciously directed by the mighty inspiring dmuf51e running in his viens like fire, was too
force of habit, and was free sooner thm breeze, and waited.. strong within him to let him Mtigor.
She had hoped. u seemed M lf Ü* ^ Judging that there would toe some one
!Then tVbîedng to her father's door, j pended In Idle T’f-'tinf' up and about-there was a «lender drift

<<he listened for a time to his stertorous ways waiting. har*tM ^ of smoke frtxh the cottage ehlmney-
breathing He was sleeping peaceful- ever expectant, ever he wag In the Colleen’s dory almost be-
,v iresUMSlv than he had in out the slow-paortn* srtbnds. the tong- fore the schocmer had swung her cable 
months She marked the change, won- lingering hour», the interminable days. taut creagh rowed him artore, and 
dlr^d^and- was thankful and ndth n the tedloue proceWlon Of the weeks then returned to furl the sails and fish
^hUnti hLrt crept sileiUIy away to and months and years- Waiting! tor the abandoned anchor, 

lightened heart crept silently a Waltlll< tor rhe prince to oome and ^ R, r^uns along the beaten path
th» toner. . room, quicken this 'island kingdom by the from bsach to cottage the girl showed

Witling was In the eerv • magic of hie Upe—as in the fairy taie, herself ln the doorway, and, with brief 
below the lamp, squatting in a charac- ^ start the wh**is of life sptonlng. hesitation, descended thru the door- 
teristieolly four-square attltiide on thg strands at destiny weaving upon yard and gâté, latching the latter as 

Cedar island lav iuet far enough Sf^-P^-[ntea chfst that the loom, to lift the slumberous s»eU she passed out.
fn>m Barataria Bay where lie had u#ed for a bench some ' from the enchentpd Island, and-****- “I oathe to meet you,” elle told Cado-
matotained his colony of adventurers In -his two banned, «a^e-fin ^ the soul ^ a lonely girt. «ran when they had drawn near enough
and picarojna What more likely than sored hands the man held asmaU bit Aa the dawn flushed warn# in the together for her natural voice to reach 
that the master-Mdrl.t should have of yellow ^hlcb he ap^ared to gkles> ^ girrs face rtlwed. hfcn, “because both my father and WIM-
vhosen Cedar‘island for his residence, be studying intentlj. As hLi eyes .« crimS0nlng hotly, yet slowly, from Ing are Mleep. Out here we can talk

ed over Us surface his brow's wcr® throat to brow, for shame. For With without disturbing tJ 
twisted and his Ups moved audibly, as the tlmeiWom metaphor in her mind added, giving her ha. 
do the Ups of the barely literate. I had ,lved a portrait of the prince. She Inhospitable. Have you had break-

, . , . . ., _ _ . . , So profoundly Interested was he that . _w h coming—unque»- fast?”elioufd tetdtotoWte^tatiiT^r^ the frlrVs steps upon the spiral stairs ^naWy <x^ng lback to the Island. “Lon* a»o" laughed Cadogan. try-
Riiouio nave anoaen to ti.ue in ttve ^-rui fal]od to alarm him. For that matter. i . .. wnutie that he would In* to Invent some excuse for retaln-
Of cedar Island a portion of Mb pdun- however. she always moved lightly, her | . Willing had mentioned meet- ing five slender and cool finger» ln his

OU- making Uttle, if any. sound. In -! ^te^ck from palm. Not finding any, he relinquished

t SiE^ir»1’s^jrras.-srsgr ws-ar*r»W5f« Wtt «.nx'ïsr^Tantes, would fad to do as mucin if only apparent effort as- d f1 . .v. wj..to she ory of him when alone with her secret
to Insure ills reputation with posterity? ne reaa wu.ii "T„. She did not like Willing. wny. one . wonderfullv at ease LnCadogan smiled with excitement, his «-erted strangely wdh (^r knowledge n(A exp]ajtl by arey ^Her than m you
eyes alight. Beyond question he had of the man. she knew i , . the adequate feminine reason that she ‘ . _ld by any chanc
solved it. Some one had hit upon the widely read than the run of his kind. d|d fioL Her avergton. like all Aelinss mv ev« wero?t sharp
secret of the deposit, and, unable .to A shade of. annoyance c ,f of slow growth, was deep-rooted. enough. Willing told you wie’d be
make off with the loot under the nos^-s man's eyes when he found ■ The man had done nothin* to offend
of the lighthouse folk, had schemed V> surprised : clouded tne-n and D.‘ ' her beyond being his natural self. He ,,F ' nnc-Wrn-r <-*, ve, •> sve rr-
keep them from making a similar dis- He smi’ed. and fp ding the paper, t had never ceased to treat her with re- turney demurely with a swtft glance
covery before the title to the property it carelessly into the pocket of hi aitho it would have been noth- that tinged with light-hearted
could be gained by the legitimate pro- jacket. " ing strange If he had thought to place 1 maUce .<If , hadn’t eeen you Iiandle
cess of purchase. The law u« to treas- "Oood morning, Miss Todd. Fresh as hlmsflJf upon a plane of equality with , tbe cpUppp in a heavy gale I’d be In
ure-trove, as it obtaLns in the United a daisy!" „ her. who. after all. woe no more than cuned to question vour seamaneiüp and
•States, assigns title ln the find to the "t don’t feel that way. returned the tîle daughter Of his Immediate superior. Terry’s as well "
owner of the land wherein it is dis- girl, a Uttle wearily. What were tQ whoae Dlace he might In time aspire “You might question mine, but not

you reading willing. . f with complete confidence. Terry’»,” he told her. eerrlouely. She
So that was the reason why the ,''Jus‘ a b'1 of round my No, he had dene nothin* to render had seated herself on the flank of a

ghost-light had appeared in the blind from New Orleans wrapped round > lllmself odious jn her estimation. And sand dune, and Cadogan dropped at
windows of the dead mansion, the res- tobacco.” child's he- yet he had become ao. He was too
eon for the spurious sample of specter HI* face ^^Mand-a a c d - complete, too letter-perfect In word
sicked upon him when he was evident- neath her sha|rT>K- aueFtton.ng glance. ,, e— gie-i, e-s -eat and
iy .contemplating trespass, and, finallv. To her it had nM looked Uke a sera» of ^ actlon' «° MeeK “*at
tibe reason why the Colleen hod been ne-w-m-mer. But no matter. ; j ", ______ a • , . . 1th
i ast adrift. "ttrenkfari is read v.” raid the giT'l, | She had never Ittosd him, but aitho

Well and goodpt If such were the ‘‘You’ll fnd it on the hack of the stove: of late her distaste for him had grown,
case, the present owners of the island the coffee's just made, and standing for no known or sufficient reasotu since
-were the rightful prwriotoj-s of the won’t improve It. I’ll put out thé he had brought that Word from Ca-
treasure. To buy them out without ia.mv>.” ' ddfean her dislike hod been tempered

_ warning would' be ..sharp business, urt - j willing rose with alacrity. . | by _a ltindly feeling. She hod been
' dujÉt. %' • iSi

guilUeSB.
Leetrange. evidently a Hfejossg friend 

of John Topeilua, elle» Todd, had con- 
cetved that Cadogan had faflee to love \ 
with Ms chatelaine, had been Initiated 
««tiier by her or her Mw) Into the 1 
secret of her Identity, and for that ret- = 
con had gone to each ridiculous length» 
in buying the ktond, partly that !w 
might relieve them or their neoeetity 
to some meeaure, pertiy that he might 
get a purrdio* upon their gratitude. 
The old Qneoto geouUeemn’e note made , 
that dear.

SYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS 
CHAPTERS.

lb Peter Cadogan, with Ms serrant. 
Terry Creagh, aboard the schooner 
Colleen, are making for New 
Orleans to pick up Lomax prior to 
a cruise in the Caribbean sea. 
Cadogan sees, half a mile astern, a 
dory, to which they row, and find 
Jane Todd, unconscious from ex- 

Upon her resuscitation

IE * 
Hit .«■ ere. Inform them l>efore It was too lat;, jy 

and ao put a apoko in the wheel of i’*G 
schemers it would score one to l-*s 
credit.

i -il-
beginning."

Bart he told hdr, opiibomlzlng a» iieet 
he could, just how his curloetty had 
been roused: how he had visited the 
gate by night and been set upon; of' 
waking to find humeelf in title swamp 
and at visiting Leetnange; how ho had 
wandered Into tiie auction -room and 
given way to his mtagûr.atiofi’a riot.

Thus far She had 'Listened", making 
no sign, her eye® upon the violet dis
tance* of the seA. Bn A when he named 
the price «he started.

“How much?”
He told her—$86,000.
“But—but it tvflfl too much," «ha 

told hten, breath lessiiy. with ashen 
cheeks and eyes aghast.

"I know, but”-----
“DM you learn the name of the for

mer owner?” she demanded, peremp
torily.

“Oh, a chap named TopeMms, I her 
announce- ‘ Li eve. Tliat Itotle Creole, Leatrange, 

hea the papers. I didn't Inspect them 
tboroly. He’ll toko care of that for 
me. t preeume." .. ^

"But don’t you understand that "I
you've paid ton time» too much?”

"Of coulee”—a trace sheepishly—'fixrt 
that’* past mending.”

“But. Mir. CAdogon, tir!»—this 'chap 
named TopeSti»,’ ” she quoted, “If he’s 
a man of honor he can’t accept such 

"Didn’t mention It I should think a tense "prtoa”
— -He can’t draw bedk.”

opened hts eyee eit such Utopian busi
ness principles. “The money's paid, 
the deed’s surrendered. I don’t see 
what he’s got to say about tt- I’m 
the only suffereiro-aside from our friend 
Cochrane, who's got a bad cape oit mor
tification of the self-esteem."

“I don’t know,” she told Mm, dully, 
shaltir v her hand. "It «HH have to be 
made up to you somehow. My father 
would never accept”— 1

U ;
—the anchor. I’ve a surprise for you;
I hope a pleasant one.”

The girl lifted her brows.
“Did Willing brings you any news 

from New Orleans?”
“News? No. He brought the papers 

for the last week, but there was no 
news that touche® us that I know of.”

thought he might have heard 
something. • -

"Mr. Cadogan:”
“Miss Todd."
"I don’t like to be teased."
"Very well. Then ^here’s the news. 

Cedar Island lias bees? sold.”
And Cadogan stared in astonishment 

to see the girl’s sudden loss of color. 
Certainly, from the signalé of agitation 
she displayed with entire ingenuous
ness she seemed to find tils 
ment startling enough. And h wa« 
concerned to think that he might have 
paved the way with greater finesse 
if only he had guesstd. But why 
should she be so disturbed?

"You aren't pleased?" he asked, 
watching her steadfastly.

“I’m surprised. My father------” She
paused suddenly. \.

“Your father?” " >

posure.
Cadogan explains that he heard 
cries fori help. She replies that she 
did not call. They sail for Cedar 
Island, the lighthouse on wMch la 
tended by Jane's father. They run 
thru a gale, during Which Jane 
rescues both men and sails the 
schooner safely fnto the harbor, 
where they are met by Willing, the 
assistant tender.. .

At the other end of the island 
mysterious lights In a deserted 

- a tv#, according to Willing, haunted 
ho usa arouse Cadogan's curiosity, 
and he makes a midnight excursion 
there. From a sign he learns that 
Francois Destrahge, a New Orleans 
lawyer, is the real estate agent. He 
Is knocked down by an uncanni 
creature, and doe* not oome to hi» 
full senses until he finds himself 
the next morning, on board the Col
leen, in a bayou of the Delta, the 
Colleen's cable having been mys
teriously cut in the night. Reach
ing New Orleans Cadogan, yielding 
to a temporary impulse and with 
his head full of buried treasure, 
buys Cedar Island at auction for 
Î3K000. A suspicious character named 
Cochrane bids against him, but. 
thru the assistance of Lestrange, 
Cadogan wins out.

Cadogan is filled with ramorse at 
the thought that he hod paid seven- 
eights of Ms fortune for a barren 
Island.

Cochrane offers to buy back the 
island, but Cadogan refuses to sell.

ÎT■ Li
that theevuaBy <*

“treasure” on ttie Island, «meerotag 
which Lestmnew and Cadogan had er- 

ond such took 
now before the young

And it
s

gued with such fervor 
otf sympathy, 
man, incarnated In toe person « a 
charming young woman-and » sullen 
one, but in Chdbogan’e «roe none the 
lees lovely and deefaWe, as she eat 
there upon the flank of tit* sand MM, 
chin to hand, dark eyes toseodtog over 
the eea, the red Meed mantling hotly 
btneatii the tan of the round young 
cheeks. oM fire and mystery. It seem-

5S“i

11 j

t Vi

ed to Mm that Lestrange bed not ex
aggerated, and that the price he had 
paid would be aU «00 email if thru 
this occidental purchase he *«■ to win

secure
h■j

i-her.1
IPsorry I told you.” she s«*d.

abruptly.
‘Tan sorry you’re sorry." He laugh

ed. -I dhatit (beteay your eeefldeewa”
She drew a ton* twsth, 

at relief, eatd shot Mto * 
gratitude^ bid she merely 

•1 was sure of tfrrt. 1*$
feared you’d ted « I esdnd 
but I should net have tdd. I promised 
not to. Still.” *h« doubted, “it seems
to me you had a «Ufbt to know.”

“I «hound have gaam 
he replied. "LewtrangS’

t'

'jsF*
«r

hot the* X
you not to.Cadogan

And again the words died on bar Mps 
and she sat looking with troubled eyee 
out over tbe water.

“Perhaps Captain Todd ian’ interest
ed ln the auctjbn advertisement» ln the 
Picayune.
the hammer day before 
afternoon.”

She nodded to signify that she had 
heard, but the gravely sweet

>
Iti the end,**e \r Island was sold under

yesterday' 'fL: Continued Nest Sunday

ô The Ftdh D*ctor.
The fteh doctor at mty tenge aquar

ium is a decidedly important person
age. Not only does he bear a watch
ful eye as to hie chargee, to sickness 
and to health, but he frequently 
to their feeding aa weiU, tests the 
temperatuTét^of their water, superin
tends the cleaning of their tanka, and 
generally makes himself indLspensebte.

St is no unusual thing to 
number of invalid fish in the bo^tltial 
tank, and these give the ft* doctor 
and Ms attendants plenty of work. To 
treat sick fish and to operate upon 
them there i® used a sort of stretcher, 
which; is laid across the top of the 
tank, the sagging cloth making a ahel- 
iow (bag half-full of water. WJOIt a 
dip-net an attendant wili gather up a 
ft$ in and pose tt over to the doctor, who 
places *t to the strebcher and adminis
ters such treatment es may be neces-

t Continued From Last Sunday eyes re
mained focused on the infinity of her 
thoughts and she did not return any 
answer.

“The purchaser. I understand," pur
sued Cadogan, “intends to take posses
sion immediately, so you’ll have a 
neighbor in the , haunted house up 
there.” ,

And ha jerked hits -head in derision to
ward the MM behind him.

"The purchaser—of cour®?,” she said, 
vaguely. "Do you imow wlmt hSs 
name is7“

"As well as my
"Mi;. Cadogan!" 

last understanding.
"Guilty,” he pleaded, with mock hu

mility.
But to his disappointment, she would 

no longer lough with him.
"But why did you do tt?" she de

manded, infinitely perturbed.
"Blessed if t know. I’ve been, trying 

to figure It Out myself for the last 40 
hours, and the nearest I can come to 
It te Innate depravity. That to to say,” 
noting her look otf annoyance, "I seem 
to have bid It to chiefly because there 
was another feltow there who wanted 
W very badly, and somehow I didn't 
like his looks.”

"T—tt’e very startling, so unexpected.
I don’t quite understand yetj 
bought Cedar Island and are coming 
here to live?”

‘That was my notion, tout If my 
presence hero Is displeasing"——

“No. no. I don’t mean that.”
And now beneath hie gaze ehe blush

ed with high confusion. Far without 
warning it wo» revealed to her how 
very delightful a place the world could 
be if—lf the incredible Should prove 
reeky true. Involuntarily she em
braced the world with her vision, and 
it mem shown to her as she had fore- to the northern young man motives of 
seen it—a world whose colons, ming- generosity which lie had not - owned.

“What!”
“Ye«,” She nodded, facing him brave

ly “i know, for I am Tbpelius’ daugh
ter."

“Selectm ■*

CHAPTER XX
Cadogan Takes Possession.

She had no sooner spoken than she 
repented. In a way, the words had 
come at themed vee, spontaneously, 
without premeditation, breaking In an 
impulsive instant the seal of slicuoe 
that had been In violate upon her lips 
for years. She hod never thought thus 

-to betray her secret, the secret which 
was not here alone to betray, but her 
father’s sue wek. They two had guaud

it eo-lomg. and with such greed, that 
e had oome to believe flhe would 

never tell any one what site had Just 
told Cadogan. ,

But at tho first flush of her surprised 
indignation, for she could not blind 
herself to something that to her seem
ed eo patent, that a fraud of some 
«qnt had been practiced upon the young ____
man, her tongue had played traitor, to 8Bry' 7 „ . . . _,tv,
her pride and loyalty and reticence. Suppose a fldh to_ ha affected wito 
Thrttr secret was no longer «wire only, fungue. Holding It flimlytoy the heed.

Sitie btfc her Up® in (ftomay, flamed the doctor thorpty bathe® H weti> 
scarlet from throat to hair, end fell strong brine, a common remedy to tho 
silent. Then presently- ehe favored case of rick fish. Alcohol, and eve®1 ®- 
Oadogan with an unfathomable glance, weak solution of carboMc acid are 

Hie. too. was riioniL He, too, was sometimes necessary, tout brine w used 
Mushing, tho ln his case the latter | more commonly. The nsh doctor em- 
ph«n<xmenon wea dn part due to Fhanie plot's the knife eonltlbwraes, e*pectoiuy 
at hfe stupidity and to part to hie en- to oases of cancer, 
liglitenment.

For the girl’s confession made sev
eral things plain that had theretofore 
been shadowed with mij-ntery, and in 
the light of it he oould see that he 
and IAstrange had been talking at 
crqss-Tnrpoeea all the time. It had 
pleased the Uttle attorney to ascrfbei

hem—unless,” she 
nd to him. “I’m

« ■ whence he could lord it over his com
pany without making himself common 
among them?
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Not That Way.

“I wish Ï were an actor star."
"What makes yott wish that?”
"So I wouldn’t have to work."^ w 
"Indeed, actor stare have to work. " 
“No. they don’t AI1 Asad papers 

I’ve been reading talk about the stars 
Aping supported by their oorapanlea.” 
—Baltimore American.

"It’s most annoying. We can’t In the 
least understand how that cable work
ed loose. Terry sweat* Willing sneakdd 
aboard and cast us adrift, abd 
threatens to do for bhn In return.”'

The girl turned to him with a start 
of supmse.

“And what do you think?”
“1 thought at first that Terry must

; i

V

I

and for as well as self-supporting women. This' 
club has done remarkable work to New

•it- - m- 1 othersImagine a little slip of a.girl, only active Influence on 
twerity and looking far younger, enter- others as well as practice negative vir-
tàlnlng to the point of wild enthuelasm tues ourselves. With the realizing of York and ha® a shop ln connection With 
a Carnegie Hall ohdience. The press social duties we will .qyercome an im- its club rooms at 40 West 29th-streeL
reports say that no one eimee her mense amount of dishonesty. New York is being regularly honey-
mother was in New York has made In the school city and the George combed with suffrage headquarters
such an Impression as she has. To Junior Republic a great effort Is be- and not an afternoon or an evening j
have suffered, to have been Imprisoned ing made to develop social sense. but meetings, debates and functions
for a cause, Is indeed to have made We have to teach our children that aro being held. Mrs. O. H. P. Bel-
that cause a very part of one, and to give life's best service to humanity mont has opened several more clttb- 
when to this 1s added extraordinary Is the shortest road to doing best for rooms and music leasona and danMag 
ability there to a force felt by aU. | oneself. loasons Are given free to members of

From the cradle to the grave we the respective suffrage clubs. It •* 
Many people are privately very moral lean on one another arid as we have re- thought by many that New York 

and honeet who are publicly immoral ceived much let us toe anxious and be the hardest state to win but e 
and dishonest. What should be every- cheerful in giving touch- '■ it is * ith each an avalanche of mCMF,
body’s business Is nobody’s business and The Equality Leazuç for Self-sup- ability, consecration and enthusiasm 
the evils of omission cause woeful dis- porting Women, with Mrs. Blatch us even New York difficulties will ms» 
aster in every direction. We are president, has changed its name
learning that the meaning of being the "Women's Political Union." and Women are showing that they rtelly
moral and honest is to exert a definite will Include In Its membership others care.

Of Ufa and sure of * getting there.

With motherhood at last awake 
With power to do and light to eee 

Women may now begin to make 
The people we are meant tt^ be.

Patient with nature’s long delay.
Proud of our conscious upward swing 

Not eorrv for a single day 
And not afraid of anything. .

cynic, mixed up end melted with wilt 
and laughter and all es ridiculous as 
fitting a square peg into e round hole, 
tor absolute honesty and exact truth
fulness are a sad misfit to high-toned 
modtim society. It att struck me e* 
rather funny that I should leave To- 

' romto for a couple of weeks to get a 
! change. To have written about suf
frage every Week for the Hast two yeans, 

j to have religiously kept myself and 
' my readers posted cn ail the latest 
| happenings 
gining to bè tiresome. 1 felt that I 
was getting in a groove. I felt that I 

IY, as getting to look on life with a bias- 
j slant bounded toy what progressive 
woman's suffrage was making and on 
my second n-icrM here I go to the the- 
atre onto* -to teailze1 that suWrage is 
Dot a bias strip Inserted to to-day’s 
life,- but inwoven in life itself, with 
no more chance- of a separation than 
you could .ee,pafate love and life or 
motherhood and life, or laughter and 
tears from life.

Pol i ticali equal i ty is tiie inevitable 
result of the logic and reason upon

and best

Under the Pines■X. 1

What Wom;n are Doing for the Ad 
vanctment of Civilization — Suffrage* ft News. The woman suffragists of New York 

State never let a single opportunity 
pass without doing something vto keep 
the suffrage pot boiling.

! since the Woman’s Suffrage Party gave 
a luncheon to over three hundred. Mia. 
Catt presided and the leading officer» 
received with her. The menu with a 
list of toasts was all printed on yelio-v 

Yellow flags bearing the words

1 . In the movement was toe-

BY #LORA >î»c D. DENISON. Not long
’

Udie\it,f unconscious tl'.at theassimTo "point a moral" seems to be not ,
. ", ,, .xcry tiùa-riks of -which tliafr cud p.a-t-oi.ly tl.ie earnest oi Pdlpit and press, (orJn jg built are being drugged away.

but also of the stage. We have keep 
Arl-iss tn the "Devtl" -pointing out the 
dangers of the bread, attractive road 
leading over tire ipitfalls to djestruc- 
tlom The Christ spirit in "The Sér
iant in tire House” ins-tilled a lesson 
in socialism thru real brotherhood tirât 
ha* sunk deeper than "Looking Baok-

to away.

eplit up and dumped on as rotten junk 
into tiro midden of the pact.

cpaper.
"Woman's Suffrage Party’’ stood on 
tall standards at each plate. The ices 

served in yellow boxes bearing
The

People can be started oar a certain 
tirouglht road, but they cannot be stop- 

5ped. .An idea only needs to (re planted 
in the fertile soil otf a, brain and it 
grows and grows giving fruit fhr be
yond the dreams of iti"originator.-1 am 
not a dramatic critic and the, plot of 
the "Fa-un" is already ralirer dim in 

Forbes Robertson in, “The jny mind, but you can imagine wttilr
what delight I saw the ibeaufifui Julie 
Ojxp as the iienedire receive a n>lerrdid 
ovation as Lady Alexandra. "The. tiler 
at the suffrage! land.” No sneering 

-la-uighing.
gerated "new woman " costume to 
cause a haw-haw of derision, no sneer, 
but applause, prolongeil applause, as 
tiie fipien-did looking woman -appeared 
drested in a natty purple broadelotlh, 
exquisitoly tailôivd with an artistic 
sa sir of purple, white and green on 
which “votes -for women,” that slogan 
of -the Woman's Social and Political 
Union tvas emfnroidered.

were
the words "votes for women.” 
luncheon was a gracious courtesy to 
those who have worked hard in tire 

and each toast was given with 
cheers to the recipient, for something 
accomplished.

going on to celebrate the birthday 
of Susan B. Anthony next month. Each 

adds laurel wreaths to this illus- 
The birthday function

9 ».

EDDYS MATCHES ' v.
cause

wh;icfh is «built our wis-eet 
fc-irms <6f xself - gor erir ment, And now great plans

ware.
Passing of the Third Floor Back,” per- 
sonjàed tire spirit of kindliness

All three great sermons

are m mThe pay-as-you-roter car as we have 
had to put up With it In Toronto late
ly is a vastly different -pnopo-stion from 
a real, proper pay-as-you-enter cor as 
it. is,-’used -here in Buffalo. You go in 
the bar on the outride of tire railing 
and exit either by the door leading 
from -the Inside of tire railing and down 
a. separate step or by the front door, . wqrk. the way Sri which Mis,s Anthony 
which ever is ccnver.ien t. In no c^s-e is wished she should -be memorialized, 
it p>~sij>te to jam into people getting 
off tbe -car while you are getting on, 
and that was where the terrible in
convenience occurred in Toronto.

%and year
trlous name, 
will take place at Hotel Aster Roof 
Garden and already all sorts of mer
chandise is pouring into headquarters 
for a sale the proceeds of which will 
be spent in legislative and organization

' i 8■/, "Ahelpfulness, 
attractfuliy presented,

W/a im 9,
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exak-in entertain
ing plays by brilliant s-tars, each a
promise and,’a prophecy of a better 

. “day for mixed-I up st-ugglLrtg humanity.

£crazy.noor Z mWA VA
w

I-y/.
1:;■/ :

» - 11 any thought tliat we had bad enough 
of problem pity's and that Itosen and 
Sh£\v iiad overdone tilings, tout the 

. problem play will al\)®ra have Us 
place and carry t.Ss messag^t

1"If I have worked to (any purpose, 
carry on the work I have begun,” were 
her last words.

vAm m; m ay/z §*^r formim. i diedNew occasions teach new tiuties and And -the -beauty of it ail was that The coming of Sylvia Pankhurti n .u
as fast as -w-i- change or grow or de- tl.ére was no arguments against the We all seem familiar with at Joar-t month will give trie cause that .mpet.is 
generate, soane one-wHl-riiow us change rofftageits. they were accepted, they the Idea of edhcole tor detective child- in Toronto that is always needed to 
growth and degeneracy in the only wore admitted as a part of the things ! ren, or special care and tpeciai train- keep up the spirits of those doing l..e 
may that all will understand. ,Roul that are. as a part of the activities of ;ng for defective eiri'.dren, but ft sounds ! spade work- We cannot all be brilliant 
men and women acting on the stage London life. There was a slight , fit- ne-v and strange when -Iwar cf , speakers but we can ail do something
just vv iat reel men and women are tempt to play love against .principle, schools for parents Tile r.a- > that will make it worth while for the
thinking oft ti.e stage. but it failed in as much as love came tional Congress of" Mother® was formed j brilliant speakers to arrive and en-

Iiitrip wonder that tap -brilliant to- to tf.ie sufijaget and is accepted as the I only a few years ago. but Is now re- ! thvse us and convert others. Very 
te:Y refers with claaeic lines su-btiedy supreme tn ing just as :t has come to j cognized by the emtoass-lea of every na- I soon there must be an official opening 
humorous should make a hit in a prob- j human beings always and r.as been i tien and so vital has tSioLr work be- 0f our new Headquarters which will 
tern play filled, with erotbmeeits that , accepted as -the supreme thing. To be 4 come that this organization bids fair ■ gjve thcSe Interested an opportunity of 
find a ready reeponae in the liearts and i« suffraget no longer brands one any i to.be the most importent in affiliation pk4glng support to this splendidly 
minds «f the audience. more/than being .a golf player or ^4. urith the oouheil and tfie .leading mem- - situated centre and to discuss ways and

Faversham and Julie Opp have to Yclwol teacher brands one. The char- her otf the International Council ctf j • a f .extendin'* the local and na- 
"The Faun,” the play wrltiten for them woman and the woman with a title Women. Iti 0
by Edward Knoblauch, a comedy em-' -’-ave in suffragism a common cause

and suffragism is -ta.nji'ng for com
mon sense, a broader sisterhood and 
an equity, ideal in Its justness.
“ Of course the "Faun”
It 4s Fave-rslrem who reels
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3,ti iss zi^iC ■xC% 'ltional work.
The useful In the-World is becoming | More .enthusiasm and more workers 

the mcSt commendable. Ignorance is aj e needed and it only requires a litt’e
no longer classed as a virtue along more effort on the part of those al-
with innocence and parents arc oelng r,,ady pledged to secure both for doz-

* - ?,rf -c i tau*îvt »hat they have a ror>-jpodfle . fns vf nle,:1 and women only need
. . . " ’ ! duty to perform to assist tile state in . . . , . ,, wher ,i-.FV wmc aerie sentences, who points ti.e moi- j makiM the bert of citizens of their ^ tn opoonun'tv to work

ate. who preaches the sermon In his 1 f,.‘an r an apportun.t> to
character of a mythological demigod, with God above, beneath, beside, Cllopings from several New Vo-k
He is tile man from Mars, tee devil. Without, within, and everywhere, papers have been seht to me telling or
the Christ, the pliilocopher and tine ! Rising with the resistless tide, the hit Sjdvla Pamkliurst hat made.

txyA

&bodying a dozen sermon». Conven
tional shams and uiypocracies are rid- 
ti-ied into pieces and tadh piece riiown 
in all its aibsurd Uttieneee.

Progressive -thought embodying “new 
thought,” "The simple life," "paycot- 
‘sun.Z is woven in and out thru trie 
play and tho orthodox, the convrotlon- 
«I, the conservative and the snob ail 
take It in larger or smaller dcsss and
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: : rr'lME. CAVALIERTS topic for lo-day «he censticrt ef such prime 
importance that «he «ay» «he vrishc* it might he printed m italics. 

“1 want to double the emphasis with which 1 have written «pan every other 
subject when I take up that of the care of the teeth.

She asserts dial no woman can be beautiful without âne teeth and that

no woman who has them can be plain. *
She speaks the latest word in dm subject of

vir "X; *if® 6 .
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“Select only the best tooth brushes, those shaped well to the mouth, 
and with bristles well set.”

By MrrçfcïxJLina Cavalieri
SHOULD like every None /who mother. Had this child been taaght 
reads this page » crin Wthat ^

It Is printed in Italics.^^e^ 1 UcleB of food after each meal, and
want to double the emphasis with fjnse the mouth with salt water,
which 1 have written upou every or water tn which has been sprin*
other subject when I take up that or yed a tew dr0ps of peppermint or a
the care of the teeth. pinch of soda, and to give the teeth

1 may have said before that no a thorough brushing at night, taking
woman is beautiful without fine ten minutes or more for the ^
teeth and no woman can be plain toilet of the mouth if neces- pÆ
who has them. But that lensome- 6ary> the child's life would SE
thing one cannot say too ofteh and have been spared, 
that I repeat, as the lawyers say, ^ second neglect of the 
“without fear of successful contra- principle and habit of clean-
diction.” liness Is In the habit of j

A good mother may well pray, ca^y eating. I care more I
"Give die the Intelligence and Infor for the permanence of the Ë
mation to enable me to take good my teeth than for the brief, ^ M
care of my baby’s teeth.’ temporary satisfaction • of OjH

I have already said in a previous having a sweet upon my Vi^B
article that a careful mother can tongue. Therefore I never jf
prevent a child’s mouth becoming eat candy. Nor do I eat j§:
badly shaped by keeping him from paatry, nor puddings. You
sucking his thumb. ■ Let the teetn have always heard that

fair start by letting tne BWeets are -«bad for the 1
mouth grow Into proper teeth.” But that general 1

shape without any such hindrance. statement is not enbugh for 1 *
For the same reason, among many the mind that desires to
other reasons, watch toe child s know. I shall explain to yon
method of breathing. If toe nostrils wby sweets are enemies of

closed and the babe breathes the teeth. I quote an ex- TUI
through its mouth. It probably has pert dentist, who says: 
adenoids, those growths at toe bacs “The sugar of commerce Is noth- « 
of the nostrils which make bream- ing else but concentrated crystal!- T|
ing difficult, which give the race a ,!zed acId which Is very dangerous '
strained, tortured look, and whicn to the general welfare. In former
distort the shape of the mouth. times sugar was so costly that only
These adenoids can be easily re- wealthy people could buy it A >
moved by a surgeon, and the. lime century ago the cost of each pound x f
one immediately relieved. of sugar was $1.25. So few persons

Having taken all these precau- could afford to eat it that it counted
make toe mouth shapely, but little in toe sum of things But
with their fair start should now that toe low cost of sugar has

grr-s, straight and strong, if the caused r general degeneration of V
keaith of the little one Is good. health, it is time to Insist
Don’t fall into the common fault of eral enlightenment
thinking the first teeth are of little “The bent 1st observes the 
Imnortance. As toe first teeth are pathological change caused by
bent the second are inclined. Let In toe mouth. Why does

teeth receive the same dill- suffer great pain when sugar comes
and frequent examinations In contact with a tooth not protected

the second by enamel, but otherwise healthy?
The cause Is the cheniical process 
brought about by the sugar coming 
in contact with the saliva. This
compound is an acid, which destroys , ...
the enamel of the teeth. “Coax the corners of the moutn

“in the mouths of sugar eaters, upward by lifting the muscles, 
and- especially keepers of candy Ahd Above
shops, we find the awful effects of ,<K alwavs in mind that clean 
sugar. Whenever there Is the slight- “-eeP ln , >•
est defect in the enamel, the tooth teeth do not decay,
becomes- softened. The sugar, turned .
to acid in the mouth, destroys the at all, and if at all rinse the moutn 
lime of the teeth and decay follows.” out immediately afterward with an

There Is toe explanation of wby-6 alkaloid wash that will neutralize 
the eating of sweets is injurious to the acids. For instance: 
toe teeth, and from an authority. Bicarbonate of soda—1 teaspoon- 
The same authority has some strong 
words to say about the general ill 
effects of toe -ousumption of candy:

"Pay a visit of exploration to the 
East Side, and in every fifth house 
you will find a candy store. These 
are patronize^, by the children of 
laborers. We cannot, have strong, 
capable labore t if children, instead 
of eating wholesome meat, have 
their digestions ruined by the acids 
of candy. How can a man get necee- 

strength by putting into his
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have a 
child’s "If possible use a masmifyinsr glass to inspect the teeth evprr dag.**

pared In either of the following 
ways:

Powdered, unsweetened licorice, 1 
teaspoonful.

Warm water, 1 glassful.

i ■ Jis®»Vay.
or star." 
ah that?” 
to work." 
have to work.” 

II th
about the 
eir companies."

r ■g£2*g
ritate the gums. _ _

Keep the brush itself clean. There 
are brushes for cleaning tooth 

j brushes by removing accumulations 
between bristles. Dip the brushes 
to borax water and let them dr* 

' in the sun.
If possible use a magnifying glass 

to inspect the teeth every day.

>
, *papers

k
seem m ! 4?Or:

Charcoal powder, 1 teaspoonful.
Warm water, 1 glassful.
That which is both a mouth wash 

and a liquid tooth powder is this:
Alcohol, 1 ex. A MEMORY AID.
Green soap, 1 ox. “Jinks Is the only man In the office
Warm watdr, 1 ox- who haB not once made a mistake la
Glycerine, Vzthe new date."
Oil of peppermint, 10 drops- “Has he a good memory?"
im,i, «. an excellent preservative. -Not so much that as he is a era» 
s word about toe frame of the player.”
A word corners of toe "How does that, help him?"

Coax tne be done -Because It Is natural for him to hav«|
‘ PZM*-elther by dwell- » ‘come eleven.’"

U» * «j*
several “j" ter corners of the his morning correspondence as hta see-
clee tv, this by pressing the first retary stood by with a red-hot pm ta 
mouth. Do this ? V to elther indite his fiery answers.

fingers of the n . f h m , “Send all those bids back to the eon- 
mouth and bolding taem tractorg we bave with us.” he ordered.

-We get all our paving done free about

mmng women. This 
lie work in New 
connection with ’ 

Vest 29th-street- 
egulazly honey- 
e headquarters 
or an evening 

i and functions 
O. H. P. Bêl

erai more club- 
ms and dancing 

to members of 
e clubs. It 1* 

New, York win 
o win but even 
lanche of mena», 
nd enthuslaonx 

ml ties will melt
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month
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mm i■.first
v'ti.''» , -X.v TV1-sugar 

a person GOOD RESOLUTIONS.a : iSx m
v: IThe ruler of Hades looked up fromthe first 

gent care 
from a good dentist as

v" ■
"

?ones. adult teeth the first word, 
as toe last, is cleanliness. But 
what a world of difference in ths 
methods of obtaining that result.
Let me first tell you a story illus
trating the wrong way Oqe of the 

• Harlem hospitals lias this record of 
a girl who died from a careless habit 
of picking her teeth with anything 
that happened to be convenient a 
bit of broom straw, a ragged, sof 
wooden toothpick, or a pin. 
is the record : . wf “A ten-year-old girl was toe next 
patient. There was in her neck a 
slight swelling that had been notices 
able for ten days. She opened her 
mouth with difficulty, and the day 
after she was admitted to'the hos
pital a fever developed. Her head 
ached, and she said every tooth in 
her bead wa» sore. Stle was unabl 

Sd swallow any solid f«od. and lived 
for a week on milk and soup. She 
died a few days later of ’ocklaw.
The mouth was examined as was 
every other part of the body, for
$°I^,W0Undrmil°d1'havWehlenteredSethe mouth the sweets that will produce 
hidt Nothing was found save three acids in both mouth and stomach?
decayed teeth These were extracted How can a man who does mental
./îîü and It was found that labor create mental energy If. in- 

and examined, and >'Jeered the stead of being well nourished, he 
the tetanus *?acill had suffers from a weight of undigested
body through wounds toe giri nu )n the stomach? what made
to^toeth wtilTan yinfect!d instru- St'possible for the strong meq of 
ment posstolv a soiled toothpick, /ancient times to wield so great a 
or through the channel offered by strength? Why wns Samson able 
or through tooth The » to hurl down toe pillars of the tem-SïnmShttaîrSSInSSScdb, pie? Because they ate simple and

rvegetable that harbored it The '“«Co; and^Caligulas^' **
ramsh. for instance, is a carrier of the^Neros and Caltgulas.^^

"so ^child’s life was toe cost of proved to« °j
ker ignorance, or rather that of he* the teeth. Bat sweets sparingly U

three

thus wMle you count ten.^ ^ Jn
* drafts1.48 ThTtwto'at all weak may

“^Vwt and toarTul pata afwell 
at toe root, mu ^ may {o,low,
a6A^einlnent nerve specialist says 

An emmeuv usually Rave
with the teeth.

who suffered 
attacks during

For toethat they really 1 |
be passed through tne Bees of
bottle

“When a break comes In a tooth, 
dirt and particles or food enter, and 
Introduce the germs whose presence 
brings disease. When this matter n-rvous
reaches toe pulp, ‘the marrow of the that nervo 
tooth.’ abscesses are formed. Keep serious disturbance 
always before your mind’s eye that He hsf* nerv0Us r 
a clean tooth does not decay.” from . . to _0 aim0st con-Give your mouth frequent batus the year who had *»* who dla.
to destroy any lurking germs that stantiy I» “ f ÿ,elr gener-
have entered It And keep your cohered that becauw ol ^ nervea
mouth closed to prevent toe en- Ally n. ^ mis dylng Be care-

11 Si U,.». » w» J»r »«’“ ““»■>
’ »< >»««■«» Tb„. -.a -“„”sÿirï. «

or conspicuous filled with porcelain.
Select only the best tooth brushes, 

those shaped well to the mouth and 
whose bristles are well set so that 
they will not become loose and tr-

i.•I
À

■j. T1’ j
W■ ts womenx Pmm 8
S’Z' -.0 T 1Every time a Apllatory la used to 

remove hairs, or whenever hairs are 
cut, pulled or pumice stone uaedthe 
trouble is Increased or strength
ened. We are experts In the 
permanent removal of HAIRS, 
MOLES, WARTS, RUPTURED 
VEIN’S, etc., by Electrolysis. Sat
isfaction assured In every case.

»if*fl ilfui.
Warm water—1 glassful. Kj|
Or, fill the mouth and rinse it with I 

any of the good preparations of milk I 
of magnesia in toe market 

You Americans, being prone to ex- I 
tremés, like excessively sour things. I 
as well as exceedingly sweet ones 
That way lies danger, too. and I beg I 
you. for your teeths’ sake, to avoid «1 
pickles and sour lemonade and acid * 
fruits, or. if you insist upon eating * 
them, rinse the mouth as carefully ^ 
and thoroughly and with the same I 
preparations after eating candy.

Yo4 have heard that a’ter each I 
meal the particles should be re I 
moved from between the teeth and I 
that the mouth should afterward be I 
rinsed, so that no crumb or trace of I 
the food remains In it: but you have I 
dismissed it as a trite, saying with 
out considering the truth that llei 1 
behind it. May I quote for you an P 
other authority?

“The effect of dirt on a tooth is la 
the same as of vinegar on an egg | 
If an egg were placed in vinegar 
the acid would soon eat the lime

1% ■
danger
washes are topic and purifying: 

Table salt, 1 teaapoonful.
I Warm water, 1 glassful.
I " What a child of my acquaintance 
! called “the black drink” Is a cleans

ing mouth wash. It may be pre-

t
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BLACKHEADS, BLOTCHES. 
RASHES, ECZEMA. PSORIASIS, 
TETTER-and other skin affections 
and scalp troubles cured by our 
reliable remedies and tretement». 
Treatment by mall a specialty. 
Don’t go about feeling miserable 
when you can be cured Inexpensive.

Distance makes no difference. 
We can cure you.
Write to-day for our handsome new 
catalogue “C.” Phone M. 83L

SENTENCED.MODERN BRAVERY. ■J.-Poverty’s no crime.” said the Job’s 1Mercy, metf And so. when fast 
in the jungle, you came face to face with 
a tiger. Ooo’ What did you do*

Hector (home from the East, proud
ly)—Photographed It

Hettl comforter.
"Maybe not/* replied the poor man; 

“but It seems to be punishable by hard 
labor for life.”

|
m Wf

EI iy.A. ; o.... -T — - - -JS
young woman. you?

mm,- ’i “Then, if you «•»«» »«»» ** Mrs. Chatte—My dear. It Is not nearly? /«. . strung, you had better make It a bee ^ a,egd(ul „ you hope.
'r line.” -------- ---------------JP

■ 'wmMÈm.

I/
cT'25c

Î INEVITABLE.
“I put my foot in It to-day."
••What did you
"Tried on a new palr of flippera"

•VHO OPERATION NECESSARY.
-I think your son’s aphasia shows an

' lr -OTlVhs have to have tt «at sett1 ' 4 I

I
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White Spectre Haunts
Houses of Death

V

The Use of Literature. Three Thousand Miles 
Of Canadian Scenery

i

Lisztl;

Stories of Bench 
And Bar.

hi;
m * ByWhat la the uee, the efficacy, the ultimate good, of such work ae 

Maeterlinck gives ua? Thia question—pertinent enough from his point 
of view—is sometimes asked by the practical1 man whose ears are 
either not trained to hear or incapable of hearing, the undertones and 
subtle harmonies which surround him.

^ He understands the utility erf the great scientist—from such work 
he can ‘perceive manifest gain in discoveries, inventions, appliances 
for the amelioration of human suffering, additions to the general sum 
of human happiness and welfare. He can appreciate the utility of the 
explorer—from this he sees new countries grow, new civilizations ex
tend, new industries form, new rivalries come. Into being.

But from exponents of Ideals, masters of the written word, he dis
cerns no parttcmar result, save that they may serve to charm away 
an idle hour. To argue with such a man, worthy fellow tho he may be, 
is disheartening and usually1 unprofitable ; It is as tho one should en
deavor to explain to an unmusical person the mysteries of Bach’s 
giant fugue, or the consummate beauty of Chopin’s nocturns.

Occasionally, however, he may he brought to realize that there are 
experiences of the soul In quiet hours which transcend the joys of phy
sical action br the pleasures of the money market. “The grouhd of a 

for which be consents to live, may lie altogether iti

r
Sr»

tij*1 : .
■ • V' ■s. Famous

fulR*1
Difficu

Pair of Ignoramuses.
Justice: You say you did not know 

that you were violating the law? but, 
my dèar elr, ignorance of the law to 
no excuse to any man.

Prisoner: That’s kind o' rough on 
both of us, ain’t it, Judge?

Crier: Order In tiie court.

(Comparisons are Odious.
Judge: What sort of man. was It 

whom you saw commit the assault?
Cons table: Shura, yer honor, he was 

a «moll, onslgniflcant orathur, about 
yer own etize, yer honor.

An Illuminating Witness.
Judge (to counsel) : Allow me to ex

amine this witness. I think I can. get 
at the truth. Now, MacTurk, you say 
you know all about this burglary. 
State In as few words os possible what 
you saw and heard.

MacTurk: Well, you know, I got up 
that m oratin' at five o'clock end I 
dtuneeaed mesalf------

Judge: Stop a moment. This burg
lary ‘took place at three o'clock In the 
afternoon. "What has five o’clock in 
the rooming to do with that?

MacTurk : Sure, that was the time 
I got up, your honor. I’ll explain.

Judge: We don’t want explanations. 
Go on with the evidence.

MacTurk: As I said before, I got up 
that morning at five o'clock and I lit 
the fire no—I made a mistake; I ntv- 
er light it till I’ve had a dhrtink.

Judge (sternly): We don’t care to- 
hear anything about that, sir.

MacTurk: Sure. I know ye don’t, 
yer horror—why should ye? Me wife 
eez to me—

Judge (emphatically): Never mind 
what your wide said.

MacTurk: I niver do. yer honor; I 
pay no attention to her whatever. I 
lit me pipe——

Judge: Never mind your pipe.
MacTurk: And I went down to the 

corner, and I got a edx teen -'to-one—
Judge: A what? (Sensation, in the 

court.)
MacTurk: “It's a dhrink," yer honor. 

They put sixteen, different things in It, 
an’ if ye took the second cne it would 
knock ye stiff.

Judge (rising angrily) : I would like 
to know how the counsel for the pro
secution dares—I say dares-—to put 
such a witness on the stand. This 
person ought to be ta a lunatic asylum.

Counsel (with dignity): Your hon
or, this Is a most important witneee. 
In the interests of Justice, I beg you 
to give him one more chance.

Judge (becoming calm): I will try 
him once more. Now, MetiTurk, be 
very careful 'to tefll us only the facts 
that bear on idMs robbery.

MacTurk: Yer honor, I got up that 
morn In’—

Judge Othiundenlngly): Stop!
Counsel (to the rescue) : Where were 

you, MacTurk, at three o'clock that 
day?

MacTurk: I was goto.’ down pest 
the lot by Brown's factory.

Counsel: What did you hear?
MacTurk: Whin I was peerin' the 

board fence somethin’
“thioo” and gev a sneeze, and thin 
somethin’ nan. away. I didn’t ass It, 
an’ it didn’t see me.

Judge (interrupting): How does this 
bear on tho robbery?

MacTurk: Sure, yer honor, that was 
the time the place wae robbed.

Judge: Well, did you eee any per
son?

MacTurk: Sorra a one at ah, yer 
honor; but, as I said betforte, I heard 
somethin’—

Judge (despairingly) : Something?' 
Whet do you think It was?

MacTurk: Dl-vll a know, yer honor, 
It might have been a goat. But tho 
place was robbed, for sure, and I 
think that was the one that done it

©
Nevertheless, no matter how clean tint 
flat or house which you are about to 
occupy may appear to be, the chances 
are one in seven that you are about 
to run the risk of contracting that 
greatest plague of modern times, tub
erculosis!

We average Americans are a moving- 
race, particularly In the large cities. 
Considering the .semi-annual changes 
of May andi October,, is it any wonder 
that, under existing conditions, the 
number of white ’ plague victims i$ 
largely on the Increase, despite all our 
campaigning against it? Unfortunate
ly, thus far, notwithstanding the 
amount of printers’ Ink, brains and 
money used, the campaigning has coma 
to naught. ^

The reason for failure Is plain. Tak
ing as another instance the mere room
er—lodger, if you will—struggling for 
a ‘bare livelihood all day, going home— 
he must ©all it home—at night,—to 
what? To a room, be It

Tuberculosis Germ the Spectre 
—Origin of Many Deaths 
Charged to Supernatural 
Causes—Urgent Plea for Sys
tematic Fumigation apd Dis
infection—Every Vacated Ha
bitation Should be Fumigated 
Before Re-Occupation.

New Travel Book by Frank 
Yeigh — Panoramic View 
Of the Dominion From 
Coast to Coast

f- $1, *1

*£3 '
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We have liad already too many des
criptive books on Canada by persons 
who know nothing about it, by the 
globe-trotters wl)o fly by fast express 
from east to west and see many things 
and condition» which do not exist. We 
turn with relief to an authoritative 
work like “Thru the Heart of Canada," 
by Frank Yeigh. There Is-probably no 
Canadian, and certainly no one not a 
Canadian, who is better qualified to 
undertake a work of this kind. Mr. 
Yeigh has done more than any other 
person to reveal to Canadian them
selves, as well as to the people of other 
lands, the beauties of Canadian scenery 
and the abundance of her resources. 
For many years he has been spreading 
the knowledge of the Dominion far-and 
wide from the lecture platform Ht his 
popular travel talk^, and bis Illustrated 
articles on.travel are a prominent fea
ture In the journalistic world.

Maritime Provlnqâe.
In our trip “Thru the Heart of 

Canada” we begin down Nova Scotia 
way and not only do we see the 
orchards of the Annapolis Valley, the 
smooth red roads, the hay ■'ricks in the 

Mr. Ian Hay, the author of two sea-meadows, but within the compass 
novels that have met with deserved 0f a single chapter we are entertaining- 
success recently, “A Man’s Man” and iy told of the era-making historical 
“The JRight Stuff.” arrived In New events, the .birth and development of 
York last week and is now' in Boston, the leading cities- We visit the coal- 
where the American edition of his fields and the fisheries, and the more 
books is published. Mr. Beith (for Ian poetic region of the Village of Grand 
Hay Is only two-thirds of his full ; Pre—the land of Evangeline, even yet 
name! spends his winters in Edin- as the poet described it, "distant, se- 
burg and his summers at Oban.

5
H

First thought sees no connection be
tween haunted houses and the great 
white plague says Dr. F. C- Walsh, in 
The Technical World Magazine. But 
second thought knows there to some 
connection in many Instances. And 
Ay the wav, Mr. Man-of-Slow-Belief, is 
your house haun ted ? Are you sure 
that it isn’t? You smile charttaibly, 
yet.a smile is neither an answer nor an 
argument.

Back in the good old day», farther

w " man’s true life,
man’s ture life, for which he consents to live, nîay lie altogeether In 
the field of fancy”—-a statement absolutely and perfectly accurate. 
“It is in the mind that the elements and conditions of truth and beau
ty,.. elsewhere dispersed and sown abroad, are brought together and 
blended into harmony."

Truly, again, does Professor Caird remark, in his notable essay 
on Goethe, that “poetic truth does not lie on the surface any more than 
scientific truth : the potet ignores or endeavors to get beyond the ex
ternal mechanism of the world. The poet, like the philosopher, is, in 
search of a deeper truth in things than that which is the object of sci
ence.” The difficulty, of course, is to expound this to those who live 
in a different world and speak in a different tongue.—From “Maeter
linck. and His Art,” In The Academy.
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back than our grandmothers would care rented a dozen times to as many cen
to remember, when “seeing ghosts’ re- eumptives during the past twelve* 
lieved the drag of time, and took the month! The dusty carpet on the 

of the movins-pictune* of to-a&y; a tad re; the conventional rugs In the, 
when vaudeville a-ct* were woee un- rooms fairly reeking with malignant 
heard of, and society he-d Its matinees g,rm nfe; clean sheets, maybe; but 
and realistic drama in the form oC (blankets on the beds that may have 
w 1 tch-bu ming», it was Quite the prop- been coughed into for a decade by an 
er thing to believe in ghosts and haunt- innocent victim of the disease,

houses- Then man had firm faun innocfintly passes it on in turn to an- 
lu supernatural evil amende*. and, to other helpless victim, 
do him Justice, he attacked those my*- j Germ Spectres Attack Children, 
terious, intangible evils with all .he i imagine a child living under any of 
strength of his manhood, to the full the conditions mentioned: Inhaling eu 
measure of his light and might. atmosphere laden vdih disease; crawl-
modern ghost is the tuberculosis ee - , lnj, ^ &n foura midst unseen filth and 
and its habitat, the hauirted hçuee. 1- death- Its lungs may he attacked, 
too often your own home. Mr. Average- , or lts ^in^j.cciumn. causing "hunch- 
Citizen ! back" later, if it lives ; or it develops

Some twenty year» ago, as the writer jnto hlp.joint dlsea&e> making 
remembers» In a certain mid-western a cripple. The/ shame
town, three members of a family living o( u, And then we prattto ^4 babble 
In a sufflcientiy picturesque cottage. about heredity! No child wia 
were striven with consumption in rap- born with tuberculosis. The dise 
id succion end «tag. always developed after birth, and t«
usual about that. Nothing- Butwa t always dUe to exposure to a tuberoul- 
The remnant of that family moved cff(s_ia(ien atmosphere, and t^s.t atmos- 
out. while another famUy containing phere too lts own Sotaf
five children, moved In and withlnrix Let credit «e given’where credit Is 
month» three members of this second due. Sunshln4. Ilvlng ln the ^ air.
family “ went into “.the sleeping with, open windows, all are
mother elated and ultimately died- good. But sunshine, fresh air, antl- 
_ A Haunted House. spitting ordinances, individual drlnk-
The neighbors were sufflcientiy eb- lnR cu campai^ and funds for tub- 

•^ant to gossip over the similarity ercutoela hospltal8i all, ^ far, w„l
of death in the two :families, and the make for nothing, until one thing, the 
wiser oneé attributed the deaths to one v1ta] thw done 
dampness, while the more superstitious Prevention |. p»v

lly * moved tton t l^r nlng 30(1 the end of tuberculosis Uee ln“he Wriory orthehl^Touse1 % A^S^S^

pealed itself. One giri died. “Con- fj’ ^
sumption,” the doctor said. Two others
of the family, young adults, were ad- ^ “ r houee that
vised to change climat,, and went t o t ™ & conaumU-
Colorado, with what result le unknown, i1 _ hair the remedy. The other halt le to

,kn fumigate and disinfect'every habita- turn, moved a^ay, and ironi then ■ on, 11-,ta_ . > <§ « > . ,
for some little time, the house remained 1'°”’bv^Ybody, as soon 
vacant, a amree of mystery to those ^ occupant was
inclined to superstition; 7 warning

asainst "dampness” to others. Again -h.s ,the house was put on sale, this time “*"*?*? ^th «> ,serioU3t 3 <’lé'
for a mere song, but no one wanted ^ ln considering
the white sepulchre. prOVed, ian^X-

Lavino the Cheat Prevention, radical prevention, to 6ur
_ ZTiir9 re * . cne salvation.

tuberculosis hospitals, while
Ins a professional call one day ln tliehJ 016 h0?*r
neighborhood. Before he left, his pa- Zf? ,1 fthhfn_t^,8a®e vlct-
tlent. a rather garrulous old Irieh- , Urn 'L l n» 
woman, told him the story of the i 1 T . army of stride
haunted house, with elaboration euf- e!7,, natlcm‘ and every
ficierit to make an Interesting' maga- , . 'nriihan « village, pa*a statutes . 
sine story ln itself. The doctor listen- “ c,aus'!ng' ever,y Iâfd'
ed eagerly, and then made a careful . h M1 «w show a t'le3n b!u
investigation for himself. He found no "kpv,1"00™., " W8.5'OUT’ 
sums of dampness; found nothing, lu ^ X*** th®rs!n
fax?t. to explain the sequence of deaths. „ v ’ ope ren^n8T a house
He then traced back for twelve years , ’ e^fy I£hteT can demand to be
the different families who had occu- 1 3 & <rofh sanitary oertlfl-
nled the house during thaTpertod. ! and ,WhSn
Finally he got .back to the original | ^ " you. W]U,then ltno,v’
owner and occupant, an old bachelor, j f. , of law can go,
who had died of lung trouble! The ° 3fOUr c°uch Rt
story was becoming Interesting. Trac.- 2^ A”5 the®® In your eafe-
lRg down the various deaths from this A ,bJ'ea4b/' and 11 ve tn an
beginning, our nodical Sherlock Hoi- atmosphere of health and purity.

po less than twenty-five . Systematic Inspection, 
deaths from/ ‘‘lung trouble'’—tubercul- A central bureau, established for the
os!»—occurring ln the successive fa/.nl- Purpose menti°ned, should have charge 
Iks who had occupied the house up to °r d«infection and Issuance of centlfl- 
the time of hie investigation. Not ono cfte8’. „ of which will be an addition- 
family that did not give up its quota , f“bVC ext>ense lft °“e way, but will 
to this horrible. Intangible Juggernaut! 1 , i“’e lon« fun save millions at dollars 
His investigation completed satisfactqr- , Pec>Ple» for the House of Death
Uy to himself, the doctor.bought the arj, ««Pensive one, as all disuse 1*

oquauy a problem of economjca and
y Tt was a House of Death, and he .

Tf knew it; but he knew also that his days gone by, It was sadly dlffl
ed ence could broak the evil spell and ,, /, ‘©r humanity> to give up its be-
tura H into a House of Life. ,er “* gh0»te and haunted houses; to-

Invlslble Death Germs. day .u ls almost as difficult to get the
cane > The average man wiU flee the wrath P!qple,to toelleye in *be facts of mod-

Bimeby she blow some more. of one tarantula, or else attempt to : science. But letathe propaganda
9— Self-reverence, self - knowledge, destroy it, yet ten thousand tarantulas “ tb*L genera! welfare be properly

These three alone lead life to sov- in everv room of that evil dwelling „ rted’ al™ "°°n every dweller ln the
ereign power. wou-ld have been less danjrerous to cuae of Death, from Los Angeles to
self-control, health and life than the mal km an r Buda-Peath, from Archangel to El

10— Oh! love will build hla pearly Kerms which, unseen by the naked eyê. TÏÏ break th® apell, thru eyste-
. nevertheless literally covered the walU t1 ghost of evil,

And love his ’pearly roof will rear and fioor, particularly the latter. That tlft **** ot P^: tile germ of tuber-

Love’s solid land is everywhere, j mm! u. « ^
Number your answers according ti> Ana Tf il

the quotations, sending only the an- ' babitable-~^i*lnf*ctl®n- so It
swer. not the quotation. Answers will waa fur”brated and disinfected, as
be received up to January 27 and a never a hou*® wa® before. That w-.vs
handsome book will be given for the a Humber of years ago, when the
neatest and best list. Address: Uit- neighbors marvellod at the doctor's !

, (, entry Editor, Sunday World, Toronto. madness. To-day, they wonder at his
Letter» of Heame. _ ---------------------------------- wisdom, and the healthfulness of nis

The Japanese Letters of Lafcadto Acadia. j -4 family, who still occupy the house.
Land of the Rancher. , Hearn.” edited by Elizabeth Bteland. The Rev. Dr. A- W. H. Eaton’s “His- The above !» a story, a true story, of

Alberta ls the great ranching pro- reveal with striking vividness this shy, tory of King’s CountyZ^-Nova Scotia, conditions that exist to-day thruout 1
rince of Canada, but the fariner is super-sensitive “Uteraty monk.” These Heart of the Acadian Land," is a well- the civilized world; onlg. |he stories of
already crowding out the rancher. Still newly-discovered letters describe his written and comprehensive work, full the fllnefy-ntne ln a hundred 5o not

“Th« ('-.m. va/ u » wo can watch many a "round-up.” travels, retail the touching or amusing 0; interesting facts and pleasing pict- have such happy endings. In vour own
, 1 ne uolc*n Web’ , Alberta has problems of its own, one Incident» of the Japanese life about ure8. Its range is from the days of neighborhood. Mr. Average-Citizen, es-

'thrmv my!lery ® ,0ryT3‘1y An* 18 irrigation. Among its settlers ls a j him, or discuss the books recently read; ; the flrgt wWte settlement» down to the peciaUv If you life ln a larg/city, are
L" ny Batrldgy, author of Passers- large Mormon colony. Joseph Card, they analyze the condition of public at- preeen.t time, and it takes account o: innumerable Houses of üÿth ! And
bhon th! alî ?V°Ved p0t hln8lng son-in-law of Bingham Young, is the fairs (some of hie political predictions everything notable that has happened are you *ur«- after all, thgfyou are not
mtto deed to^m “TrimSSîS^.°f ! leadeT of one communtiy. TJa■ Mor- have been curiously verified) the !n Acadia in the 230 years th^f^Sve occupying one of them^ Have you Just
min! a!d ! APn,a g° A "mns are said to abide strictly by trend of education, the characters of eMle by atace the founding at Minas, j moved info a house or flat? Who oc-
™.e situations h^i t f ‘"^nts Canadian^ aws. They live chiefly in hla associates, little jettes of men The author has been at great pains to I copied It last? You don’t *now. Are
th! stow Iro n Lei J communistic Milages ne had knoyn sketched in a few lines acquire the fullest possible knowledge you sure it wasn’t some'mje afflicted,
ctieThe readerl^^r^ Tbti i Hi, k Ï? Climbing. of subtle apd conclusive portraiture of the colonization of Acadia by New with tuberculosis- If you’ro not sure/
L a vm^Tlove sforv wit V8 t1 f Rockles; ,No ne«* to goJ° p“em‘fi»cence Impressions an5 | Englanders after the expulsion of the let us see what your chance, are. >
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Cassell & Co. will publish shortly for 

the Cobden ’ Club, “The ReVo'lt In 
Cyada Against the New Feudalism."

“NtHghbors Unknown.” Is a new 
book of animal stories by Chas. G. D. 
Roberts; It contains stories illustrating 
the habits- and life in their native 
haunts of many wild animals.

Emeet Thompson Setom is getting 
ready for publication a book, “Rol ln 
the Woods,” which gives the adven
tures of a boy scout with Indian 
tiuouat and Little Dod Skookum.

A complete American edition of 
Maurice Maeterlinck’s works ln thir
teen volumes will be published In the 
spring.

A new Shakgpere quarrel to 'begun, 
^tr. J. B. Whïîl has published “Shak- 
spere’s Sea-Terms Explained”; and 
who lets another man's opinion of 
Shakspere, or of a sea-term, pass un
challenged? Already The Spectator 
accuses the author of “insistence on 
pedantic accuracy.”

In 1716 the Clarendon Press published 
a Coptic New Testament. The last copy 
was sold in 1907.

*: ■ '>
KKAXK Y KIGH.*A .

Cariboo rJj*ers. down the valleys of 
Southern British Columbia and we 
wind up at the ‘'clti|s of the coast."

“From Nova Scotia's misty coast to 
far Columbia's shore,

She wakes, a land of scattered homes 
and colonies no more.

But a young nation, with her life full 
beating in her breast,

And noble future ln her eyes, the 
Britain of the West.”

Every Canadian who desires to be
come better acquainted with Ms native 
land should 
Heart of '
Yeigh's book. It to to be commended 
also to those of ôftier lands who wish 
to secure authentic and entertaining 
information about the Dominion. A 
second Canadian edition of the book 
lias already been required.

Frank Yeigh was, bom at Burford. 
Brant County ln I860, received Journa
listic training on The Brantford Ex
positor, in 1880, entered the civil ser
vice as secretary of the late A. S. 
Hardy. He is now registrar of the de
partment of lands, forests and mines. 
He ls well known as a lecturer on 
travel subjects, aria'has written books 
of reference, and contributes freely to 
the press of Cangtia, Great Britain 
and the United States.

:

V\‘i '*
andeluded and still.” Mr. Yeigh is a most 

charmingly instructive guide and 
Mr. Ernest Ingersoll, author of “The knows how to spread his pictorial can- 

Life of Mammals” and editor of the ; vas and then put the reader “en rap- 
Y<Amg Farmer's Practical Library, has 
completed the manuscript of “Animal 
Competitors," in which he tells how to , 
kill off pests, and how to cultivate 
those four-footed creatures whose pelts 
are of value.

ri
4 ever

port” kvith the surroundings.
From Nova Scotia thru the marshes 

of Tantramar, pictured in the verse of 
the Canadian poet, Roberts, lies the 
way to New Brunswick, a province of 
abundant natural resources, and won
derfully prodigious names (here are 
Memramcook. Ksnnebecaato, Passama- 
quoddy and many others of their like). 
While viewing the wonderful harbor of 
St. John, we recall some of the early 
encounters of French and English for 
possession of these lands.

New Brunswick is a great land for 
the hunter and fisherman. East of 
here lies “Canada's million-acre farm,” 
Canada's smallest province—Prince 
Edward Island, “a peaceful, placid 
land, with a rich soil that makes farm
ing a pastime, and a climate that be
gets health and long life.” The Island 
province of only 2,133 square miles pro
duces from its farms and fisheries, ten 
million dollars a year and thus proves 
Its title of "garden of the gulf.”

Fishing-Farm of Canada.
The Magdalen Island in the Gulf 

of St. Lawrence are described as ‘a 
kingdom of fish.” The cod forms "the 
staple harvest, but herring, mackerel, 
lobster are also valuable. The history 
of this island settlement with Its 6000 
Inhabitants ls full of Incidents ot ro
mantic Interest. Quebec ls “ a repro
duction of old Brittany in the Britain 
of the New World.'-’ On the 
the river, we see the Islands, the river- 
mouths. and listen to tales of the early 
Indians, the missions, habitant Ufa The 
City of Quebec has a chapter to itself, 
because of its wide historic Interest. 
Then on to Montreal, recalling its rise 
from the days of Malssoneuve, and 
then getting a view of it as It stands 
to-day and endeavoring to grasp the 
extent of Its commerce, which ls no 
small item—the bank clearings in 1909. 
reaching $1,866,649.000.

Ontario, Old and New.
Thru Old Ontario, with a peep in Im

agination at its pioneer cabines, a brief 
visit to some of its chief cities, and a 
glimpse of the farm life of to-day. Then 
comes New Ontario, with its rugged 
scenery, its mine», its forests, Its play
grounds for the sportsman, and Its in
creasing number of new homesteads.

"Across Canada’s Thousand Mile 
Farm." is the next run we are asked 
to take. From Winnipeg to Calgary 
this extends, and from the U. P. boun
dary line to the northern borders of 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan, and Alberta 
—171,000.000 acres of grain-growing 
lands and only about five per cent yet 
under cultivation, and only three per 
cent in actual wheat tillage. The phe
nomenal growth of the west Is Its 
striking feature. To-day a group of 
sod-cabins, to-morrow a substantial 
city. The work of homesteading ls here 
described.

The Foreigner In Canada.
Perhaps the most Interesting view 

we get, from the human standpoint, ls 
thgt of the foreigner in Canada His 
asSlmulation Is, Indeed, one of our big
gest - problems. "No less thin 68 dif
ferent nationalities are now annually 
represented ln the totgl Immigration 
into the Dominion.” The Galicians, 
Doukhobors, Scandinavians, Icelanders, 
Mennonltes. Orientals, and Icelanders, 
brief but illuminating glimpses we get 
of them ln their Canadian homes.

The most unique force in the world 
Is that which patrols the western half 
of Canada, (he Royal Northwest 
Mounted Polled- The extent of their 
territory, the history of the organiza
tion. their duties, Instances of heroic 
deeds of duty, all are reviewed ln one 
short chapter.

it#■ s

It*
:gÿw M>\ Ralph D. Paine, author of "The 

Fugitive Freshman," etc., says:
“it has ‘been my experience that with 

Industry and no more than a moder
ate degree of talent a man can find 
happiness and prosperity- in making a 
living with his pen. * * * I work at 
mv profession pretty steadily writing 
as a rule from eight ln the morning 
"ntil five ln the afternoon six days 
a week and have not been able to af
ford, thus far, the luxury of sitting 
around and waiting for Inspiration.”

Ian Hay, the young Scotch author, 
who came into immediate popularity 
witli American readers last year thru 
his two ’novels, “The Right Stuff and 
“A Man’s Man.” has been paying a 
visit to his U. S. publishers. He wit
nessed the New Year Eve’s celebra
tion in New York, to which city he is 
not a stranger, as may, be Inferred 
from his amusing description of Coney- 
Island In “A Man’s Man-” He received 
considerable social attention In Bos
ton, where, “A Man’s Man” is report
ed as ono of the three best selling 
books. He Ls a graduate of St. John's, 
Cambridge, and assistant master at 
Fetts' College, one of the leading board
ing schools of Scotland.

take this trip "Thru the 
Canada” by reading Mr. Strati
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Mr. Hilaire Belloc, M. F., has re

cently published a volume of poems, 
planned a series .of historical articles 
for periodical publication and complet
ed^ two books of travel—all this in the 
intervals of political campaigning.

Mr. E. Phillips Oppenheim, author 
of “Tiie Lost Ambassador.” etc., pl£.ys 
one round of golf a day at his home at 
Sheringham, Norfolk, goes* shooting 
once a week, and spends all the rest of 
bis time at work, in order that he may 
take a two months' holiday ln New 
York and-Boston the coming spring.

Mr. Charles Bat tell Loomis, who has 
been seriously ill at his home at Leonla, 
N. J., lias been obliged- to give up a 
series of reading engagements. This 
is the first time ln twenty-five years 
that ha has had to cancel a profes
sional engagement.
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There le no use 

When we are con-.
^ : 1*

Our Birthday^ook.m

Robert Burns, Born in the Parish of 
Alloway, Ayrshire, Scotland, Janu- 
25th., 1759; Died July 21st., 1796.
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makeA new revised edition of Professor 
George Bryce's “Remarkable History 
of the Hudson's Bay‘Company” is soon 
to be issued.

Ah. Bobby! Hadet thou been a saint 
Of mind and soul ascetic,

I wonder woulds’t thy life have been 
So brief and so pathetic?

en re-

=9* NEW ROOKS But If a saint, how then oouldst write 
Those Jove-songe sweet and tender? 

And who would toast John Barleycorn, 
Hadst thou ne’er took-a "bender”?

m Quotation Contest
For Our Readers“Rest Harrow ” the innate selfishness of Ingram opens 

Two previous volumes by Maurice | her blinded eyes. The situation be- 
Hewlett, "Open Country." find "Half- comes tense. She leaves, and seeks her 
way House,” comprise the beginning relatives in London, 
of an Interesting story which ls con- Senliouse now appears ln his quiet 

\ eluded in “Rest Harrow” (Charles ' retreat. He has long loved, almost 
Scribner's Sons. New York). This is worshipped.' Sanchia in his own strange 

- . not an ordinary novel. The principal way. The reader from this on is kept 
!SWthquge. philosopher, In suspense as to which of these two 

'"ri- bo tan let and1 poèt; San-chla» Percival, SancMa- -shall marry. The conclusion 
beautiful and unique; Che ve nix, the, proves that the author knew what he 
convenient friend in need; Net-tie In- was about,
gram, the necessary villain of the tale, j At intervals thruout tiie book, and 
and others less important, are of dis- especially toward its close, the reader 
ttnctly differing types. is brought into close and sympathetic

Sanchie ls, to a certain extent, a law touch with nature In her most alluring 
unto herself until,, experience teaches moods. Remote from human life one 
her the unwisdom of her ways. In the thrills with the witchery of the ITesjr, 
vain hope of reforming Ingram, pity flowery world beneath the stare, a 
for whom she mistakes for love, she world—the philosopher’s world—where 

t.takes a position as his hmcSSkeepipr. soul predominates œeer sense.
During nearly eight years/fif intimacy i In spite of this and of the fascinating 
with him her pure character remains Lptyrest and dramatic strength of the 
Untainted. Not so her reputation- Her "Story, the sensitive reader may Justly 
world is scandalized and turns its back 1 consider the book marred by a too free 
upon her. She. firm ln her own strange use of slang verging on profanity, and 
convictions, goes serenely on her way, by the ‘startlingly unconventional at- 
beloved by the whole household, until titude of some of the characters. Apart

from these defects the story has much 
‘ --------------------------- ---------------------------‘ to commend it.—L. L.

From thy brief page remains to u» 
Thy truest, tende reel, best.

’Tis valued more because thou went 
Frail human like the rest. what poem and by whatFrom 

author:
1— Art is long and time Is fleeting.
2— Let not ambition mock their use

ful toil.
3— My May of life is fallen into the 

sere, tibe yellow leaf.
4— The tumult and the shouting dies— 

The captains and the kings depart
5— All the world's a stage,

And ail the men and women mere
ly players.

6— It was 'a childtoh Ignorance,
But now ’tis little Joy
To know I’m farther off from 

Heayen ,
Than when I was a boy.

7— Nature answers all he asks,
Hand ln hand with her he walks. 
Face to face with, her he talks.

8— For de wind she blow like hurri-
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“The Recall of Love.” x
Ralph Connor's only book this year 

Is a little storj’-sermon entitled ’The 
Recall of Love ” It» twenty-odd pages 
recount, with vivid description and 
tenderly sympathetic analysis, the ac
tions and experiences of Peter from the 
time of his denial of Christ until the 

! meeting with Him after the resurrec
tion. "The story of Peter,” the author 
says, "is not the most beautiful of 
the tales that gather about the Man of 
Galjlee, but it is the most precious of 

: them all, for it Is the story of a man 
who fell, but failing, rose again.”

' ,» '
>

The Author: “So yo#ve read my new 
novel. Did you like It?”

Miss Flighty: “Oh, yes. 
end.
to the end."

!r«;
§ LEW WALLACE,

Author of “Ben Hur,” the first great 
novel on the life of Christ.

! I liked the 
I was so pleased when I came1i >W J,ml î
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Can you afford 10 
Certainly not,
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Have You Read
A Good Book?

It doesn’t matter how old it le, 
«h- how new it is. 
it. What wae it ’ about? 
wrote It? What wae there in it 
that impressed you—ln brief put 
a big Interrogation mark up a- 
gainst the book and give us the 
result of your answer—boiled 
down to 600 words or lees. W» 
will print tone of these “Reader’» 
Reviews" each week and give a 
handsome book to the writer ot 
the review. Address all manu» 
script*: ' Literary Editor, Sunday 
World, Toronto...»»
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MR JAS. QUARRINGTON
"Crotchets l£0\jMms

A ^WEEKLY COLUMN OF MUSIC GOSSIP
Co/ypucTED^e>'C\ TSAULLIN. VAN

t “ American Music
Does Not Exist”

Liszt Interpretation 
By Ferruccio Busoni

SINGING MASTER
Specializing the methods of Mon* 

Bbngiia, Part* Frants*
Buffalo Enquirer says: Mr. Quairlng- 

ton’e pupils showed voices of splendid 
compass, of vibrent and beautiful qual

ities Smart, when the beautiful bouse I lty, and sang with exquisite feeling, 
with Its superb collection of pictures Musical director Avenue-road Church, 
furnished Ideal surroundings tor th« | studio, Northerner's, 
sister art. Miss Smith, who las pupU 
of the great Carreno. furnished in* 
program and displayed great virtuosety 
and felicity In Chopin’s ballade to AD. 
some charming old world pieces, and 
Jansen’s Marmelud# duftcben. finish
ing with the brilliant and effective 
moto perpetuo by Weber. Mrs. Pa^- 
ker also gave an afternoon and even
ing musicale for Mr. Hungerford. who 
was later the pianist at a Private 
morning concert at Government House.

Death
«

t

%Artist Gives Wonder- Puccini, in London, Expresses
, yiews Which wm be Unpop

ular Across the Border—] 
Yankie Singers Poor.

IFamous
ful Rendering of Stupendously 
Difficult Masterpieces.

The vice-regal party have announc
ed their intention of being present at 
the whole series of Mendelssohn Choir 
concerts and will arrive to town on 
Monday, Feb. 6. From aUJfie leading 
American and Canadian cities people 
are coming by the hundred* and this 
cycle of concerts promises to be the 
most important art festival on re-, 
oord in Canada. Many of the great 
American papers have already applied 
for accommodation for their critics, 
which still further attests to the high 
esteem to which our choir Is held across 
the border.
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the following Interesting description 
artist’s rendering of the Liszt

CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER- 
PUPIL OF LB6CHETISKT. 

SlUDIO—Bank of Hamilton Chamber* 
CORNER OOULD-TONGB 

and Haver*al Ladles’ College. Personal 
addreas, Elliott House.

LONDON, Jan. 20.—Giacomo Puccini, 
the composer, arrived in London re
cently on his way to Milan and was 
Interviewed In regard to the New York 
reception of his opera, “The Girl of the 
Golden West.” To The Evening Mail 
reporter he said:

" -The Girl of the Golden West’ has 
delighted the American critics as a 
whole, but here and there are com
plaints that there is not enough Abler!-.

There is no

■i .■
Upns are a moving 

;he large title* 
annual changes * » 
s it any wonder 
conditions, the 
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thstandtog 
lk, brains 
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' ■
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numbers on his program.

In regard to the musical quality 
= nd worth of the Liszt numbers 
performed there will doubtless bf 
found those ready to hold forth ob
jections. for It is the fashion 
among certain individuals to belitti- 
everything that this master ever set 
down. All the more tribute, there
fore. to Mr. Busoni for having pur
sued the course he did. Such pieces 
as the St Francis Legends are 
superb masterpieces. They belong 
to the greater Liszt and their day 
is still to come, most pianists as 
yet lacking either the courage or 
the good sense to give them their 
rightful due. They gre stupen
dously difficult from? a technical 
standpoint and there Was «omethlng 
positively uncanny In'the supreme 

wi<h which the Italian pianist 
surmounted the great obstacles. 
The first of the two, “St. Francis 
of Assisi's Sermon to ttie Bards,” Is 
a conception of strange and com
pelling beauty. The saint's sermon 
is strikingly suggested in an elo
quent recitative to the middle and 
lower reglster’f of the piano, while 
constantly intertwining with it like 
& delicate arabesque are fanciful 
series of ethereal trills and lacelike 
fioriture embroideries, now louder, 
how softer, illustrative of the twit
tering of birds. Over it all hangs a 
quaint," mystical atmosphere. Mr. 
Busoni’s playing of this was the 
quintessence of grace and poetic 
delicacy and delighted the audience 
Immeasurably. No less admirable 
was his rendering of the “St. 
Francis Walking on the Waves" 
with its splendid chorale poised 
above, surging, heaving scale pas
sages that were positively awe-in
spiring In Mr. Busoni's hand*

K
A HI NEST JOHNSON, L.R.A.M,

Sole Violinist and Teacher.

0» EARNBRJDOE-STREET,
\ PARKDALB. TORONTO.

fine concert will be given at

of Mrs. Petley. and Mtes 
Is arranging the tnusl- 

w The patronesses» V»
Lady Falconbridge. Mr* T. ?
Mrs. Bruce Macdonald. »»• ”: *’ 
Kelly, Mrs. Lew, Mrs. H- Nerl,®_' 
Mr* Ambrose Small, Mrs. T. Fheiaa, 
Mra Dwyer and Mrs. L. Cos grave.

A bit of interesting news, «omewhat 
belated, comes to hand. A numbe 
STv^t’s friends, who are ever re
minded of the copious development^ 
htaoump of humor, owing to »s P 
no u need consplcuousness, reoentiy pr 
seated hi mwlth a huge backcomb. It 
la needless to gay that the genial doctor 
to whom one hair on the headjs worth 
two on the bush,

A very 
the Margaret 
26 for 
Lourdes organ 
in charge 
Marie Strong 
cal program.

■ Mrs. Allan Dymond, who has been to 
England since July last, will open a 
-studio Apr theory next week In the 
new Helntxman building. Besides 
meeting many notable musicians dur
ing her stay abroad, Mrs. Dymond 
enjoyed da almost continuous feast ot 
musical good things, the most Im
portant of which was the Gloucester

18tth 
olrs of

ate-
te can music in the score, 

such thing as ‘American music.' What 
they have Is negro music, which Is ah-’ 
most savagery of sound.”

In a further discussion of the subject 
Signor Puccini was quoted as follows:

"Americans commented upon the fact 
that there were no American singers 
taking the chief roles to an opera based 
on a purely American theme, but al- 
tho the operas deals with cowboys and 
outlaws to the far west, there are no 
American singers quite able to take the 
leading roles. They have some excel
lent singers over there, of cours* 
Geraldine Farrar, I think. Is America’s 
foremost singer, but she Is neither 
powerful noe dramatic enough to take 
the role played by Emmy Deetinn.”

#*>.

JACK HOWARD !»
1

THE POPULAR COMEDIAN 
Open for engagements, For terme 
dates, apply or write.

77 BELLEFAIR AVENUE
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? Festival, which marked the 

meeting of the Triennial Uh 
Gloucester, Worcester and Hereford. 
One of the unique features of this 
festival was the performance of the 
■famous Qrotca Symphony in the 
Gloucester Cathedral, the conductor 
being Dr. L- Herbert Brewer, the 
organist. Dr. Lloyd’s motet for dou
ble choir, "The Righteous Live for 
Evermore” was also conducted by the 
composer, as were new works by Sir 
Edward Elgar and Dr. Perry. Short
ly before leaving London Mr* Dy
mond heard the dazzllngly brilliant 
Tetrazzini in the “Barber of Seville," 
when the great coloratura surpassed 
all her former triumphs and created 
an unprecedented furore.

:

Pianist
Theorist

tarie
I

11
MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

193 Beverley Street.
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Will Spencer
__ enjoyed the Joke

equally jLTwtil as did the perpetrators.

Mr- Donald C- McGregor, the Popular 
baritone, who has for so many i«a.s 
appeared thruout Canada 
United States with such Fteat success 

soloist, is devoting a part of hi 
time this season to teaching, apd ' 
paying special attention to toterpreta 
tlon, breath control and repertolr.. 
Mr. McGregor’s splendid platform work 
and continuous success as an, artist ot 
the first rank, are sufficient proti: «f 
lits sterling worth and ability, and 
pupils studying with him will have the 
Immense advantage of being traced 
by one who Is himself recognized aFone

REFINED CONCERT COMEDIAN. 
Terms and date» apply 

330 CARLTON STREET.
Phone—da y or evening—North 1111.

»
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Not only is much of the music of the 
younger English school devoid of what 
Is commonly called “tune,” but In nine 
cases - out of ten there seems to be no 
melodic outline. Chaotic design, 'harsh, 
meaningless harmonies, an almost over
whelming . complexity, together with a 
brilliant score, seem to form the watch
word of much of the present-day work. 
And it is this brilliant orchestration, 
combined with an apparent want of 
melodic invention, warmth and real 
charm, that 1s so astounding a feature. 
Complexity Is not necessarily a sign of 
great strength; on the contrary. H of
ten denotes weakness.—Etude

SCHUBERT CHOIR
HAM. Fletcher, Conductor.

MADAME NOROIOA
ormatlon regarding mb-

The Toronto String Quartet, who 
are undoubtedly .the most artistic ex
ponents of Chamber music to Can
ada. are winning much fame for them
selves and their home city In this 
branch of art. These excellent play
ers are booked for early engagements 
In Kingston, Orillia, Picton and Port 
Perry arid several other titles are 
making enquiries as to 'terms and 
dates. Negotiation* are also in pro
gress for a tour of the west, and they 
will In all probability play In Fort 
WiMlam and Winnipeg before the 
diSse of the season.

Hias a
i: t*

For all
scription lists"and tickets, apply by 
postcardFERRUCCIO BUSONI.

The famous Italian Pianist, who began his second American tour last week 
with a notable recital In New York.—Musical America-

37 Cotttogham.
v '

apollo School of musicd-
E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone Coll. 4463. 174 Ossington Ave. 
Branch, 640 Bathurst St. Kindergarten 
Music Classes.

NordiciTwo Notable Concerts 
By Schubert Choir

of our leading singer* ■Mr. H. M. Fletcher received the fol
lowing telegram from Washington, D. 

where Madame Norolca opened her
, -, ... concert tour on Monday: Mr. G-ino Aubert, the clever ac-

Smgers Will Join With IN or die a “Madame LIUlan Nordica to-day to- com pants j, who Is at present touring
x__ I -r„____Or. augurated her concert tour to with Mr. Francis MacmUlen, and
And loronto oympnony Vir clty before house packed from Pit to | whose playing at the Toronto »Sym- 
chestra in Two Performances, dome with diplomats, government Of- | phony concert elicited such favorable

._________ ficlale and society leaders. Hundreds comment, expects to return to Ameri-
^ _____ were turned away. Her wonderful ca In the near future as a solo pianist.
>The two concerts of the Schubert, beauty of vice annd irresistible -dra- Mr. Aubert Is a native of Switzerland 
Choir on Feb 20 and 21. together with j matto fervor aroused audience to dem- and received most ot his musical traln- 
the greatest living prima donna, Ma<J- j dnstrations of approval, never before ing to Geneva.

concert company, with the Toronto ada wU1 be at gchubert Choir concerts.
Symphony Orchestra, will be two of jt la six years since she appeared in

Toronto.

Advanced pupils of Miss Smart will 
give a recital at the Conservatory of 
Music on Saturday evening, January 
28. when the program will be given oy 
Mrs. Knowlton, Mieses Irene Glues,
Dora Howe. Beatrice Pelser of Colling- 
wood. Nan Gooch and Annie Dyke.

At the Conservatory of Music on___
uary 27 Miss Lillian WlUcocks, soprano,
SdtoWWl Sherrie Hall, centrait* 
two of Mrs. aarke-Wilson s advanced 
pupils wlU give a recital. It is Inter
esting to know that Miss Mabel Pres 
ton Hall, who came to Toronto trom 
Chicago with Mrs. Wilson In order to
continue under her Instruction, le now
studying in New York with Madame 
Temina, who wae before her retl e 
ment, one of the most celebrated ana VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING
Madar^1 Teran?nferS^dreIbout flve Toronto Conservatory of Mualo. or 
months of each year at the Damrosoh 
School of Music, where she accepts ten 
pupils, one of the number being Miss 
Halt for whom the famous singer pre
dicts a brilliant operatic career. Mr*
Wilson is spending the week In Ne 
York, and will attend a number of im
portant functions before her return.

PIANO TUNING—R. F. WILK8ACO.
Piano Tunera and General Exporta 

A Competent staff of Tuners making— 
REGULAR TRIPS from Toronto to In
termediate towns to Ontario between 
Peterboro main line EAST to Kingston, 
and WEST to Georgian Bay and Lake 
Huron points.
SEVERAL GOOD PIANOS FOR SALE, 
by patrons who are leaving the city, 
write for particulars. /
Oat Quotations on GENERAL REPAIRS . 
R. F. WILKS,teacher of PIANO TUNING 

Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Office and Stud le 447 Yonge St. N427S

Valuable Violins. c..
Strauss and Humperdinck. I

Violins to the value of *29,900 were 
.1 left by Henry O. Havemeyer, the sugar 

Talk of Richard Strauss’ contrapuntal ! trust magnate, acoordtog to the trans- 
skill! Humperdinck’s is far superior, tax appraisal of £ the estate. A
for it is Infinitely more difficult to ■ King Joseph estimated, at $12,000 Is the 
weave a rug with a real pattern and most valuable, and the "others are a 
harmonic color scheme than to Just Klieswitter -worth $7,509: * Stradivarius, 
twirl the threads together without re- $5000; a Guamerlus, $4500; a Ruggiert. 
gard to glaring dissonances, as Straus $600, and a Joseph, ‘worth $300. Mr 
does. Musicians will marvel, for years Havemeyer also had", a viola worth 
over the superb skill shown in the $3000. The Klieswitter violin Is now 
"Konlgskindcr” score—over its com- in the possession of. Collector Loeto, 
poser's almost Wagnerian genius in of the port of New York, who to hold- 
creating characteristic leading motives lng it pending decision of a forfeiture 
and modifying them In outUne, color ; suit. The
and mood, according to the situation.- U was smuggled nto ^ in
New York Evening Post. and seized It last September.

m
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I In conversation a short time ago 
with Madame Schumann-Helnk, the 
celebrated contralto, she laughingly 
told the following story of her early 
experiences. “When I sang well,’’ 
said the great diva, “I received a 
‘ketptel,’ a sort of sweet cake, as a 
reward, but if I made a slip I promptly, 
had my ears boxed. Thu», I mlgtfi 

early education consisted 
principally of 'klepfels' and slaps.”

1 This should be an Incentive to all 
struggling young singers, who are 
sometimes dlscouragéfl" by the oft-re
peated “slaps.”

The gay festlvltle# of the Ottawa 
Christmas season were this year 
greatly enhanced by several moat de- —. J(Vn Hambourg Trio gave a very
llgbtful musicales given In honor of roncert 1n London last Mon-
well-known Toronto musicians. Miss January 16, when - the
Grace Smith, the English pianist and a„rtlence present demonstrated
lecture recitalist at the Bishop 'a g , tlon by enthusiastically
Strachan School, was the guest of their appreciation^ The pro.
Their Excellencies the Governor-Gener- demanding concert,
al and Countess Grey at Rideau Hall; gram arranged for one.
Miss Mary Hewitt Smart was staying ! January 23. Is also an atxrac 
»dth Mrs. J. W. Woods, and Mr. WaJ- and they will b* !^io wlm will
ter Hungerford with Mr. and Mrs. rice Delamere, mezz op ,
Parker. Mrs. Woods was the hostess make her Toronto debut o 
of a musical afternoon in honor of j caslon. _____________

I

Dr. Albert Hamthe red letter nights of the present sea
son, and to every respect the most 
artistic events of year*

That the public appreciate the fact
IS shown by the large number ot sub- rlr#t thru a good
•scriptlons received- The cooperation of muslcian that the fault does not lie to 
two of our greatest Canadian musical your lnstnlment- If lt does, any piano 
organizations, the Schubert Choir ana regulator can mellow its tone down j 
Symphony Orchestra, for the first time and remove the “metallic" quality. If 
is being looked forward to with intense however, the fault Is yours it does not

to lie in the mechanical action of your 
former years, the Choir have had the fingers—for the hardest-skinned fingers 
cooperation of the Pittsburgh Orchestra, may produce a smooth, mellow tone—

but in the action, or rather inaction, 
of youf ear. As long as you strike or 
press down the keys in musical uncon 
sciousnesa the quality of your tone Is 
purely a matter of chance. If, however 
your auditory Imagination (your musi
cal will) desire* forefeels, and there
fore dictates, a certain quality of tone 
your hand is bound to execute this 

publish a paragraph to the effect that dictate. It may at times require some 
a movement for establishing music lib- experimenting and practice tè produce

, , .. __ . . -nil1 a tone that will satisfy yOBr ear, butrarles for the people of Germ y you are bound to succeed, and to sue-
Austria is making marked progress, the sooner the more definitely the
Leipslc, Vienna, Prague and many oth- dictate of your ear makes Its com- 

,, , h„vfl mand. Employ your .ear more whileer well-known German towns ha you paying. (Josef Hofmann in
Ladies’ Honte Journal).

Softening a Metallic Tone.
661 Jarvis Street, »say, my•’k» ■

CHILD BE J. RAWSTHORNE SLACKSHOULD EVERY
TAUGHT MUSIC ? at

*BARITONE
Concerts, Banquets, Receptions, Oratorio 
44 Beaconefield Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale 3314

Interest by all music lovers, as
esN»

with Emil Paur as conductor.
The first subscription list will close 

at Massey Hall on Tuesday next.
ought to be recognized as a necessary 
part of * complete education, for until 
it Is so this country will not take its 
proper place, not so much as a nation 
of music-makers, as a nation of music- 
lovers, whose intelligence is equal to 
their Interest. We would have every 
child taught music as lt la taught to 
read and write and cipher. It Is neces
sary, however, to get rid of the super
stition that to be taught music Is 
synonymous with
away at an instrument, and it Is es
pecially necessary to revise the pre
valent notions about the methods of
teaching. The usual plan is to set a . , ...
child to work at an Instrument, and opened an institution of this kind, 
to maké him listen uncomprehending- Why could not something along m 
ly to a certain amount of theory, line be done in Toronto. Xve have 
bearing down his natural dislike of large and well-conducted libraries I 
drudgery by sheer force majeure. Like the distribution of literature, why could
all unscientific plane, this method mars we not have a music library in cop- NEW YORK, Jan. 14.—What is said 
far more than lt makes. The proper nectlon wltti them? Toronto is filled to be the first performance to America 
way Is to stimulate the sense of tune with students of music who find that 0f "The Falling Snowflakes" waltz 
and keenness of ear by means of the the constant purchase of vocal, piano from Tscha/Lkowsky's 
singing class, and to arouse the sense and operatic scores is a great drain ballet, will be given to Carnegie Hall 
of rhythm by physical movements. upon their financial resources. It on Thursday eventing, Jan. 19, by the 
Very few children have an Incurable would be an Immense relief to many of Russian Symphony Ordhestra. Modest

them If they could borrow this music i Altschuler, conductor. In order to give 
lust as books are borrowed. j the waltz Mr. Altschuler found lt ne-

Will not some of our Toronto philan- 1 cessary to have orchestral parts copied 
thropists and musicians take up this from the conductor’s score, and also 
, - , to have parts arranged for the chorus
1Qea ' called for to the music.

An unusual feature In connection 
with tills part of the "Nutcracker” 
music to be performed is that the 
chorus has no words to sing. Every 
tone Is founded upon the broad vowel 
"A.”. The performance of tills novel
ty will enlist the services of the Mac- 
Dowetl Club chorus, Kurt Schindler, 
conductor, which is also to sing in the 

RimSky - Korsakow’s

Prof. MICHAEL HAMBOURG
Father and Teacher of Mark Hambourg 
Teacher of Ftaao.

Lecturing the other day on ”L'Edu
cation Musicale 
Reynaldo Hahn was sex ere 
"folly” of compelling girls to practice 
hard on the piano or some other in
strument, when they «have not the 
slightest aptitude for music, and tins 
seems, prima face, so reasonable that 
the dictum was me* with a chorus of 
approval. It does seem a waste of time 
for girls and boys to grind away at 
something for which they have no 

“ taste, but the matter is not to be thus 
easily disposed of. We do not suppose 
that anyone will contend that music 
In some form or another should not be 
taught until the child evinces unmis
takable signs of musical talent, for ui 
the first instances, analogous to those 
of the youthful Bach and Handel, that 
such talent would manifest itself with
out some instruction and education at 
a sufficiently early age to be of any 
practical benefit, and in the second 
place it would be a radically false 
principle. How many children would 
take up of their own accord any sub
ject in the scholastic curriculum? 
Parents do not wait until their off
spring have reached their ’teens' be 
fore having them instructed not merely 
Jn the “three R’s,” but in such sub
jects as history, geography, mathe
matics. languages, etc. They insist, 
aSpd rightly so, that the child’s bent 
cannot be ascertained with any certi
tude until he has had the opportunity 
bf forming a judgment on the subjects 
"presented to his notice and of taking 
to some extent
abilities, plus his education, have D<uur~~j 
ed out for lilm. This is so obx'lous 
that It needs no demonstration.

Similarly, we would urge that mpsic

5
de la Femme,” M.

■Mon the
A Music Library. JAH HAMBOURG i

Three years assistant teacher Eu»...i 
Ysaye. Teacher of Vlolla. Studio New 
Helntzman A Co. Building. 198-197 
Yonge-street. For prospectus addrepe 
6 parkview Mansions, cor. Roncezvalles , 
and Fermanagh. Toronto.

In another column on this page we
f

doleful grinding
’

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER MEN.
Mademe Busoni. man’s circumstances andCTiagige a 

the betting odds are ten to one that 
there Is a corresponding change In his 
opinions on various matters and thing*. 
There 1» a story of a Massachusetts 

w ho cherished wild-eyed theories

Hi

Mademe Busoni, wife of the famous 
pianist-composer, Is not a suffrage*. 
She thinks that It is man who should 
be emancipated. Of the overage hus
band she speaks ae follows:

“I tell you frankly that I believe 
that most men of to-day are ham-

Musical Novelty. *

1

T. HARLAND FUDGE
SOLO BARITONE

(Italian Bel Canto Method) 
Oratorio, Concert, Terme, Dates, Et»,
Address Studio:—

2236 EAST QUEEN STREET. 
Long distance phone Beach 17L

man
on sociological matters. To express lt 
m-IMly, he was a pronounced radical 
and had all the makings of a first- 
class agitator, which to the minds of

“Nutcracker’

pared by their wives. There are 
*00 many swaddling clothes and 
apron strings. Men 
enough freedom to bring out the 
best that Is to them.

"There is a great cry among wo
men of to-day for greater emanci
pation—4'hey want to vote and be 
‘free.’ Mind you, I am not criticis
ing women’s suffrage, for I sup
pose a woman has a right to vote 
If she really wants to. The tiling 
l am discussing la real freedom, 
and who has it? I thing that it 
would be touch better If people 
quit talking about freedom for 
women so much and set free the 
men slaves. It would be to far 
greater advantage to all countries 
and would greatly adyance y the 
higher civilization.

“As things are now. as soon ae a 
man is married he more often than 
not ha* to give up a great deal of 
the freedom—freedom to think and 
act as he please»—to -please some 

(Musical America).

have nottone-insensibility, and if they are taken 
quite young and trained -on scientific 
lines the musical nature which is dor
mant in most of them can be made 
actix-e. Only in exceptional cases can 
we expect to find -tousioallty develop
ed by means of instrumental drudgery. 
If music teaching were to proceed on 
common sense principles, then indeed 
we might expect better performers as 
well as better musicians among the 
great -body of amateurs. ..
• Platitudes about not forcing a child 
to pursue a study for which it has no 
appetite, like most platitudes, fail to 
toudh the essentials Of the question at 
Lsye.—London Musical News.

many would signify that he was some
thing o#1b. dangerous citizen.

One day he learned to on accidental 
sort of way that he was a lineal de
scendant of one of the original May
flower immigrants, and the sudden 
knowledge caused an Immediate and 
astonishing flop In his personal char
acter. From that date he wae a Con
servative of the most stiff-necked 
description, wore a seal ring on his 
little left finger, used Noblesse Oblige 
as his motto and talked most of the 
time about family traditions and the 
sanctity of the constitution.

Let a rich man become suddenly 
poor end a poor man suddenly rich, 
and there will be two new men. In all 
but exceptional 
point of view and there win be new 
views. It Is safe to say that the so
cialism of almost any socialist can be 
obliterated by giving him a comfortable 
share of this world’s goods and making 
hips a director to several sound In
stitutions. This does not-seem to ac
count for the socialists who are already 
wealthy, but undoubtedly their social
istic ideas would as promptly evapo
rate « they were to lose their wealth. 
They would then have to get so busy 
earning an honest living that they 
would have no time for theories.— 
Boston Herald.
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and Pianos to Rent.
Plano* rented. $2 a month and upwards. 

Six months’ rent allowed In case of pur-
ClN*rdhelmer Company. Limited, IS King, 
street East.

»

A Liszt Story.
Wrapped in his dressing-gown and 

with feet encased in slippers, Franz
WANTED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERA

I prepare you for light opera in 9 to 12 
months—also I secure you a position in 
a first-class company. No charge for 
testing your voice. Write, phone or call.
68 Beaconefield Ave.

■
Liszt, the composer, was sitting com
fortably one evening in his armchair, 
ready for work and inviting Inspira-

that line which his

i rendition
tion. On the floor above, in tbe apart- j “Christmas Eve” suite and Tschai- 
ments of a banker, a noisy musical i kowski^’Dawm^

occasion.

The movement In favor of establish
ing music libraries for the people 
Germany and Austria, is making mark
ed progrès». Among the towns to ad- 

Wlth slow opt the idea are: Leipslc, Vienna, Pra
gue, Graz, Salzburg and Cassel.

of P. J. MpAvay.

SCHOOL OF NURSING ■
soiree was in progress. Dance had suc
ceeded dance, when suddenly the door 
of the banker’s room opened, and Liszt 
entered, still wrapped In his dressing- 
gown. The astonishment of the com
pany may be imagined- 
steps Liszt walked toward the piano, 
and the young player who was sitting 
at it quickly left his place. Liszt sat 
down at the instrument, carelessly 
swept his fingers over the keys as if to 
play, and then suddenly shut it up 
and put the key in his pocket. With 
the. same tranquil air with which he 
had entered he went out and returned 
to his room, where he worked at his 
ease—ladlee’ Home Journal.

êvery genuine wrcrk of art has as 
much reason for being as the earth 
and the sun. The gayest charm of 
beauty has a root in the constitution 
of things.—Emerson.

Any one wishing to become a nurse and 
cannot spend three years In a hospital 
can be trained in practical nursing, mas
sage, eta. for small fee, night classes for 
pupils engaged during the day; term be
gins January. Call Dominion- School of 

■aSatloo SK luis-mK
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Still the perfumed air is throbbing 
With the passion of the song!

How tfce spell of love and music— 
For a moment .swayed the throng. .

Thou, Isolde; thou, Aida;
Melisande with loosened hair; 

Thais, temptress ; mad Salome; 
Pagliacci’s wailed despair,—

Can you hold them with your magic.
Be'auty, wealth and fashion there? 

Is the ecstasy fôrgottfec,
As they chatter on’the stair?

Phone to Spirit Land*.
Laura A. Flxen. a Chicago spiritual

istic medium, announces that an In
strument is In process of invention 
which will enable the living to com
municate with the dead. This inven
tion will bridge the Styx, and its suc- 

will be due to mecnanical genius.

MARIE C. STRONG
Tone Production and Singing 

Studio: Nordhelmeria, 16 King St. E.

0
The Political Widower: Elphlna, if 

you can’t keep little Eustace quiet, 
bring him down here and I’ll sing to 
him.

The Tweente-Nurse-Cook : It’s no

üead

cd Book?
*<*§-;

'SBBSl

»

m cess
she says.

“It will be something like a tele
phone,” said Mrs. Flxen. "As »oon as 
„„ get it. each of us can talk directly 
with loved ones gone before. Can any 
thought be more beautiful?”

H»r auditors signified they could 
think of nothing’ so closely approach
ing the seraphic.___________

good, sir; I’ve threatened ’lm with that 
twice already.—London Sketch. '

CHURCH — RECEPTION — CONCERT

J. F. TILLEY
Baritone Bololet

Terms on application. 30 Shut«r Sfc, 
Toronto.

: how old lt 1* 
Tell us about 
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vas there in It 
u—in brief put 
n mark up a- 
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s or les* We 
;hese "Reader’s 
ek and give a 
1 the writer 0€ 
-ess all manu- 
Editor, Sunday

Ouida’s novel. “Wanda," has fumlsh-
oom-ed the libretto tor the opera 

posed by a young Italian named Ar
turo Pavenelli.

• r--ys-»--v
A Rude Pereen.

“That young man Pufferly Is the 
rudest person I ever saw," said 
young woman. “I reminded him that 
we were standing under the mistle
toe.”

iy y London Musical News voices the 
opinion that Liszt's “genius for melody Unappreciated,
was meace- and he usually borrowed ‘Ta that picture really a work of 

You mav give me the finest instru- ! h;* tunes from traditional songs.” Host, art?" 
mpnt in Europe, but yet I should hax-e ot discerning Critics, musicians and . “I don’t know, replied Mr. Cum- 
no pleasure in playing on it to an | musical laymen will be found to dis- rox. “But tine story tile .dealer tola 
ignorant, stubborn, or unsympathetic i agree radically from that arbitrary es- me about ft tureiy was. —Wariung.cD 
audience.—Mozart. ____ ...___ __ 1 tlmate. x-< _ .. __ 1. . ______ 'j _ Star.

” w one Celebrating.
“And you call that your --------

piece T’ asked the convtval friend. 
v -i d-o,” replied the artist.

‘;is its>dry yet?”
“wèîi, let's go out and iret tt!*W 

Yonkers Statesman, __________________

Have the splendor and the glory
Left untouched this careless throng? 

Ie there one who yet remembers 
That the heart of love is song?

1
: “And what did he do?” asked'’the 

other.
"He simply gmlied and said, 'By Jove! 

the joke’s on me.’ Washington Star,

Is—Theatre Magazine.
I1
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B. HAYUNGA CARMAN
Ppl of TobiU Maltha j", London, Bag.)
Solo Pianist and Teacher. 

Address: 27 Avenue Chambers, 
College and Spadina.
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tCoats Shorter Than Ever, Buttons Down the 
Centre, Bright Canary Yellow Tweeds 

A Ribbon- Banded Coiffures and
No False Curls

ADY DUFF-GORDON. ihe famous “Lucik" of London, and foremost creator of fashions 

m the world, writes each week the fashion article for this newspaper, illustrating it with 
sketches and photographs of her own original models.
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fl V,t>o A Spring '‘Extreme” of Simplicity as Designed 
by “Lucile.”
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881! are the slightly waved and parted 
strands which soften the forehead, 
and the smooth chignon-like ar
rangement at the back, which is held 
In correct and firm position by a 
small Inner frame. And when one j 
sees such a well-kempt head close by - 
another covered with the curls, which I 
so soon become dishevelled, he can 
only be thankful that Fashion per
mits of a choice oi coiffure and that 
so many of her followers have this 
sense to adopt the right one 

And now just a final word about 
the illustrations which I am send
ing you this week, to show you the 
trend of the coming fashions and to 
provide you with effective models 
for display at the many dances and " 
other festivities which are proverb
ially and pleasantly associated with 
the season.

First, then, the photograph perpet
uates the detail of a “picture" frock 
of soft mauve shot taffetas, with a 4 f 
gathering of silver-meshed lace to | 
hold In its folds about the feêt and t 
a festooned silver fringe to make a -i 
background for trails of wee silken 
flowers Pale pink and blue and 1 
mauve and yellow are these tiny ! 
blossoms, and they are repeated,' you 

*-, r _... ara =11 and al- see. on the corsage, where they are
ready provided with one of those massed together In prim little bou-
handbags or satchels. - which, their quets on the fichu folds of filmy net 1
holding capacity being as consider- and silver lace and fringe, and the I
able as their smartness, render us brief transparency of the sleeves,
for once not only equal to but actu- while then, as the waist Is folded,
ally superior to the "mere man," some soft blue chiffon, whose short
whose many pockets have hitherto are finished off with a silver
made our entirely pocketlees condl- tr„ge’. 
tlon seem specially sad. . xr ..a?

Of the more elaborate and much- and rtrlkln
broldered bags, which are designed you that blending of pale and plain
and made to suit and complete all blue chormeute, and a waist which
restaurant and evening gowns. 1 have patterned with Irregularly sized 
already told you; and also I have «pots of silvery white. The whole
given you a hint of the chic effect effect of this drew is secured by its I
which may be secured by the sling- cut and draping, for there Is not a
fug of other bags of soft suede over touch of trimming anywhere. Just
the left shoulder by means of long one big and beautiful rose of-palert
silken cords pink being set high up on the cop-

In the matter of hairdressing, too. sage for—apparent—fastening and § 
I have a message for you this week. actual finish.
and it is- to conjure you to preserve And. finally, the other gown brings 1 
the shapely contour of your head by together cerise, charmeuse and nl-
means of closely banded ribbons or eon, and Oriental broderies in
twists or plaits of hair rather than green and blue and purple, a golden
to overburden It with top-heavy look- girdle, with shining tassels alee
lng masses of curls. A battle is figuring the scheme, and the ah-
being waged at present between sence of any actual and orthodox
these two distinctly different coiffure sleeves being made up for by the
styles but I have no doubt what- addition of Jewelled ornaments and
ever as to the ultimate result, and chains, which blend the brilliant
would wish you to be numbered colorings of the gown and soften
among those on the winning side. them by means of loops of shlm- 

Enormously wide and closely en- mering pearls, 
circling bands of velvet ribbon are In So. the "little girl ’ type—the 
many cases being worn to secure langorously lovely and artistic
and accentuate the “small head’’ et- woman—and the dark brilliant
feet, whose virtues I have always beauty may each find her most
proclaimed. The only hair shown becoming form of attire lb these
beyond the velvet band and bandage respective and different creations.

: ■■ " nix '
YA Dainty “Lucile” Model of Gray Chiffon and Lace.I
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p 7By Lady Duff-Gordon A Spring 
“Picture” 

Model
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i' • 3|i.. being made In corselet form. 
But, personally, I shall never 
waver from my allegiance to 
the all-in-one gown, which, 
whether worn by itself or with 
a coat, is emphatically the 
Ideal form of attire.

I have just made, for exam
ple, a very young looking 
model, whose first and out
ward aspect is of extreme sim
plicity, though when the coat 
is opened details of daintiness

REALLY believe that I had cher
ished hopes of a reconciliation 
—even a temporary ~ one—being 

effected between Dhme Fashion and 
the Long Coat. But, no! On the 
contrary, the judicial - separation ef
fected last season by the Supreme 
Powers in the Courts of Dress, be
tween this particularly well-assorted 
pair*seems likely to be followed by 
a decree of permanent divorce!

And, truly, this seems to me to be 
a pity, for, although there Is piquan
cy in the short coat, there was 
exceeding elegance in its deposed 
predecessor, and this latter Is a 
characteristic more to be desired 
than perhaps any other. %

However, the fact and the fashion 
must needs be accepted, for all the 
advance Spring costume models 
which are being shown and sold for 
the benefit of sojourners in the Sun
ny South are distinguished by the 
most abbreviated of coats, many of 

■rthem, Indeed, only Just reaching to 
.the hips. Their straightness -of out- 
(line Is, however, practically un. 
’changed, and this Is continued and 

i accentuated In the narrow short 
I zklrts, while as regards the place of 

! fastening, there seems an almost 
equa} division of favor between three 
or fanr buttons placed in the exact 

*. centrh of the single-breasted coat, 
K end perhaps Just two loops of bar- 
| rel buttons, whose position low down 

at the left side is repeated In a skirt 
trimming.- And as most of yon are 
probably by this time reconciled to 

«4. the loss of the long coat you will 
S that very attractive, as well"

as practical, are these

I ï

by
“Lucile”
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!: r , "Ar NewP Brilliant , 
Blending

f I her case it may also, I 
hope, be of service to 
some of you, my read
ers, under similar cir
cumstances.

Fortunately for this 
same traveller, the 

• small size of the 
modish hats of the mo
ment permitted her to 
discard; without the 
least pang of regret, the 
hat-box. which was of 
dress-trunk proportions, 
and to take lusted a 
smaller square-shaped 
affair Into which fitted 
one of the separate 
‘‘cages’’ of latticed web
bing, to which hat lin
ings can be so easily 
and securely pinned, 
this arrangement fur
ther insuring every 
half-inch of space being 
utilized to the best ad
vantage. But the special 
point of advantage of 
this new-box was Its 
provision of a place of 
uncrushing shelter for 
veils, where these easily 
damaged affairs could 
be kept eafeljp and 
flatly, however^long the 
journeyings and how
ever rough the treat
ment which the box had 
to undergo. For at the 
very bottom a flap lifts 
up to disclose a shallow 
cavity, this flap fasten
ing with a catch and be
ing further kept in po
sition by the "cage."

“Harem”
Skirt
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1 something entirely new 
I, let me introduce to

of a high band of the tweed, Is of 
brown ninon, also soft and supple, 
and over the shoulders semi-trans
parent, too; for there Its only lining 
is a flesh-pink chiffon, and so you 
get a glimpse rf inner ribbons of 
delicate rose hue threaded through 
the lace which edges the lower afiq 
silken Jinhy;. And, outwardly, too, 
there is a kind of bols de rose in 
the way of a piping of velvet, while 
in a funny little tie bow of one of 
these Indian fabrics In which 1 al
ways take delight there were brought 
together many shades of dead gold 
and green and bronze and blue and 
rose. Finally I have added, a little 

__ ___ turnover collar embroidered with
about which 1 want to tall you). For porcelain beads, this being more in
this, as regards the skirt and the ’ harmony with the bizarre and1'beau- 
very short straight coat, is made In a tjful material than anything lacy or
reddish-brown tweed with just some lawny.
loops of self-colored silk and acorn- Now, how do you like this idea?

" Hke buttons, which Mend the two I originated It, to begin with, for the
materials — absolutely nothing to benefit of a woman who was going
look out of place or get damaged, on a somewhat lengthy trip without
even on a long and dusty railway her maid, and who, consequently,
journey or a tramp in the rain ; for,1 wanted a costui In which there was
of course, the skirt is of the very nothing—not even on the bodice
short variety But, then, you must part—to soil quickly or get out of

order, and as this desired object 
was most successfully achieved in

are revealed which make the cos
tume quite suitable and smart for 
luncheon wear. That Is, indeed, a 
point which Ï would wish to em
phasize in connection with all tailor- 
mades, whose essential simplicity 
must never be allowecL'to verge on 
the severity of the masculine attire, 
from which their original inspira
tion has possibly been taken. And 
so, however plain my tailor-made 
models may be, I always insist on 
tbe Introduction of some little en
tirely feminine and fascinating touch 

there being piquancy, too. In tbe 
contrast and In the unexpected reve
lation of dainty detail (as, for In
stance, in the aforementioned model
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. , new models;

, ,v for, in addition to their trim simpli
city of style the material still most 
favored for their making is very 
dark and fine navy coating serge, 
with touches of black satin and mill- 
wry andvRussian braids for trim
ming. Some broken check tweeds 
are also Very effective and well-wear
ing, and I note in almost all the 
new patterns an Introduction of the 
bright canary yellow to which Paris 
Is just now showing such signal 
favor and which, used with distinct 
discretion—but ou y then!—bas cer- 
tainly much to recommend it. Many 
of these oat and skirt costumes are 
destined to be completed by a sen 
arate-skirt or blouse, and, to obviate 
any difficulty about waistbands a 
certain number of the skirts ’
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short variety 
know that the ..corsage, to which the 
skirt Is permanenly united by means1 : :« areh,-

“It Could Only Happen in Paris” Ttle Actress So Beautiful! The Horse Sà Fascinated! The Maid So
Projected! The Hat So Crushed! And the Cabman So Gallant

of, “Yes, it is true. He could not eee inside 
her carriage."

“I call upon my horse," continued Slnot.
"He will not move I address him harshly— 
yes. In the terms you have heard. But It 
was to my horse they were addressed, not to 
whom might have been In the carriage He 
Is inflexible. He will not move. I jump 
down and peer into the carriage from which 
proceed the cries.

“Then all at once I understand! He bas 
seen Mlle de Bray and has been fascinated 
by her beauty He has looked Into her so 
lovely eyes! He Is In a dream! He will not 
move!"

As Slnot closed the audience shouted plau
dits. Mlle, de Bray, smiling tossed him a rose.

"He is forgiven.” she said to the Judge.
"Ah. Mademoiselle, who can say that chiv

alry is not still alive in all France7“ answered 
Maître Lamotte.

Surrounded now by scores of cheering 
friends Slnot bowed bis way out to freedom 
in triumph.

We echo Maître Lamotte, “Ah, who. Indeed, 
can say chivalry ft not still alive in France V

v «
. [7-AX (From Le Figaro.)

LLK. YVONNE DE BRAY, that charm
ing and wonderful light of the Veri
ties; bestowed her radiance upon 

„ the stern environment of a retreat of justice 
inflexible Thursday when Henri Sinot, a 
eochere, was accused qf stopping her car
riage in menace of the public welfare, of 
causing to be destroyed a beautiful new hat, 
qaustiig her to be late at the theatre and ad
dressing insults to her.

When Mlle, de Bray /entered the Court 
of the Tenth Arrondissement, the audience 
applauded vigorously and the Judge, Maitre 
Lamotte, arose and congratulated her upon 
her appearance after so devastating an ex
perience. Mlle, de Bray, much moved, ex
pressed her thanks to Judge and audience.

The accused Sinot was brought in and the 
charges were read. It would appear that 
Mlle, de Bray, already late for her appear
ance at the theatre, was driving quickly down 
the Boulevard Haussmann. 
her maii carrying on 
mademoiselle; on top

containing mademoiselle’s marvellous new hat. 
At the Rue Clichy their coachman was stop- 
ped«*so suddenly that the maid was precipi
tated on the box containing tbe hat, and al
though of not great weight so violent was the 
encounter with the box containing the hat 
that the hat was crushed irrevocably.

This sudden stoppage was due to the ac
cused Linot’s driving in front of the carriage of 
Mlle, de Bçay. refusing thereafter to move 
and so causing such delay that Mademoiselle 
was forced to be still later for her perform
ance, so desolating many who waited for her. 
And besides, was addressed with insults by 
the accused Slnot.

Mlle, de Bray during the reading could not 
contain herself, and frequently interjected, 
“Yes, that is so." ‘Intolerable.’’ “Shameful," 
and expressed her anger with stamping of 
foot and emphatic nodding of head. Murmurs 
of indignation arose from the courtroom and 
many angry looks and gestures were directed 
toward the accused.

The hat was produced, 
crushed , out of recognition, 
could hardly restrain her tears. The Indigna

tion again became intense and the accused 
noticeably paled.

Most damaging was the story of the maid 
as to the intensity of the shock.

“Mon Dieu ! ” she said. “It was all peace. 
And then—chaos. I felt myself shot from 
the seat with force prodigious. A thousand 
times rather would I have reached the floor 
of the cab first But it could not be. I 
plunged Into the box containing Mademoi
selle's hat It’s position was such that it 
reached the floor first. Imagine then the 
shock of encounter! Imagine the destruc
tion ! ’

Here Sinot betrayed > a desire to speak. 
Amid cries of anger be todk the stand. The 
Judge gazed upon him menacingly.

“Not for a thousand lives would I have 
had this happen,” he said. There were cries 
of “Bon;” “He confesses,” from tbe audience.

"Behold ! ” he continued. “I was driving 
At once my horse accelerates his 

At once he stops as though frozen.
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Slowly.
pace.
Thieve are cries. lamentations. I cannot see 
in the carriage, as you must know,” he said, 
turning to tbe courtroom. There w

I; ! At her side was 
her lap a costume of 
of that a paper box

It was indeed 
Mademoiselle
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A city of approaching five had ed doned the crease merely to give their

Clubmatee a «how. - Which is also an
other record—dn cricket.

**»*•*
The supply of good old BrldAIsh t>tiM 

sand people, or at least hasn't men Is running pretty low in pugilism. Oon- 
with capital who are willing to un- ®jder 11118 llst of world's champions, or 

i , 7, . , _ ^ close-up champions: Jack Johnson,
dertake the enterprise That a build- (Mgro, ..Tommy Burns” (Noam Brus-
inç in which horse shows, cattle p-hows, so), Addlbfi Wolgast, “Stanley Ketcliel** 
indoor sports, large mass meetings, Stanislaus Kiec&l). Rudolph Unholy
and so on, could be held would pay W lam Papke, Joe Gan*. Al Kauffman.

. . , , , . Maroc -noivau, Joe Uhoytibkl, ‘Tommy
seems to me beyond a venture. It to Ryan-- (j0e Youngs), Oscar Battling, 
over thirty years since I commenced Mathew Nelson. Joe Walcott, (negro;, 
agitating for such a structure, but al- Schereck, “Jlfti Flynn;’ (Andrew

Chiorlgllon), Sara MScVey inegro), Hugo 
, , Kelly, (Cgo Michel!), Joe Jeanette, (ne

ed near, something has always cropped gro), "Fighting Dlck'Ryland,” (William 
up to defeat so laudable an under- . Uren); Monte and Abe Attell (Jews); 
taking. On Saturday night thousands ; 'lobnny Conlon, "Frank
. , , , u. (Frank Otto Mlntell); "Dick Nelson,’’
anxious to see St. Michaels and Park- . (Rjc^art Christensen); "Beach Cross.”
dale play a championship hockey , (Dr. I/ouls C- Wallach) ; "Young Otto,” 
match assembled on Mutual-street and (Arthur Susskind); Martin Martinson.1

Tony Capo ni, "Tony Rosa," (Antonio 
. _ ,, . , „ - Rossllg.no); Frank Klaus, "Young

pointed. Years ago If my advice and Britt,” (Henry Trefftnger); Al Kublak, 
counsel had been taken, if the wishes "Young Fitzgerald," (Herman Ziegler); 
of tlie farmers and breeders of the pro- ; Henri Piet. "Jimmy Burns,” (George 
vines had , been considered, such a Memsic) ; Frank Picato. Charlie 6old- 
buildlrg would have cost a third or man, (Russlan-Hebrew) : "Sailor
even a fourth of what ij. would now. Burke," (Charles Prasser); Kid Prantx, 
Then, too. there would be no provincial "Young Jack Redmond," (Henri F. 
live stock shows elsewhere and the Hoppe); "Phil Brock," (Phil Slotne- 
clty would have benefited enormously, witz). It la sad" to reflect that our 
Even now four or five hundred thou- very own Bill Lang. Australia's hope, 
sand would meet the situation and is really William Lcogfranchl,-<StyA- 
provide Toronto with a building which ney- x. 8. w , Bulletin, 
would bring In an Indirect revenue of
hundreds of thousands of dollars, at-, New regulations-e* the Bureau «X
52*»An*»* ****** at Washington affect-
city and be of immense advantage In lng. Ule importation of. live stock for

gwsrasss.'sïïsr ,2 -«='>concern among, horsemen as well as 
among the owners of dogs, says The 
New York Herald. Prior to January 
1, 1911, the regulations of the -bureau 
gave to the custodians of all recognized 

| American stud books and herd books 
• authority to issue certificates which 
: when presented at the custom 'house 
! would pass In registered animals free 
of duty., Without warning and wlth- 

, out cause, so far as most of the stud 
books were concerned, the Washington 0

\i

lost five million dollars in a transact- the farmers still think that when they 
miliar to that of the Farmers' cannot supply their own market In 

10 j certain commodities that Should be
Bank and the Keeley mine surely pecuQer ^ themselves they would be
there is opportunity for another til- benefited by reciprocity? Far more 
..tleation and perhaps other pros- likely are they to find themselves up 
^tiL It is no excuse f* Improper against formidable competition.

proceedings Uuti the bank ls stron8 i have had submitted to me tor 
enough to stand It. On the contrary judgment as to their merits some 

strong and Influential were poems by an unknown author that ap- 
sU s M , pear to me to be of an exceptionally
to task the weak would be gpodN»llbra They are dedicated to

llke‘y toerr' for tben TVTt The sons of the great lone northland 
recognize to a greater extent than ^y brothers In pain and toll, 

do now, that the law was no Brothers Who seek for treasure 
In the meantime Brothers who till the soil.

we have recently Faln woui<j i ease tby burden, 
n our F%in would I lighten thy load,

Bank Sing thee of joy and of gladness 
. Cheering thy lonely road.

evstem. Still it may be that the >
Lvfttem is right enough but that Its Guiding thee well on the blazed trail,
Carrying out is sadly at fault. More By beacons from hill-tops afar, 
risk! nubile Inspection of bank mat- Telling the tale of the wilderness, 
tors is certainly needed and yet with Telling of men as they are,

possible safeguard bank man- ___ .
and directors will go wrong. Sons of the barren desert

have some recollection of Sons of tne fertile plain, . .
what W ho give hostage to fortune, their 

manhood.
To reap but a sordid gain. Is"

Heroee of frozen regions.
Vikings of mother earth.

Midwives of the morning 
Of northern giants’ birth. _

Muscled and steeled for the conflict,
Who never go down to defeat,

Who know not the;backward turnings,
Who know not the way of retreat.

Ye sons, of the northern vastness,
When aeons of time have past,

,»**** In letters of fame on the scroll of fame
Do we want a royal duke as gbv- Your names shall be written at last.

' rionergdo6 equally iaewelV Aren' t°we And the nation shall do thee homage, 
moner do eq y -, homage to And honor, where honor la due,
iB vnn1Lh tftîe-' I do n™t tear For the northern wilderness conquered,
Çfi&nSit'rt’1 LS « ..m. W .1 U. honor „ you.

“lî,hHou.R'aw5bK KST«i.

democratic ways, but we «h* poo^ chlld lips babble the story present, has this to say of Frompton:-
er and rougher then. e have now Q.er thg unmarked graves of the deed "He was as much of an all-round 
a fairly large moneyed cTass, wno sportsman as his times permitted, and

• while still being parvenues, are de- ^fhen time shall have vanquished it would be impossible to omit from the 
cldedly anxious to bfecome ansto- our land marks, ! shortest appreciation of his career those
crattcs. The encouragement of their Thru-&forest by storm-riven shore, (ew details of his activities beyond the 
anxiety and ambition is not a healthy And *be herald of light gives warn- race course, which have come down to 
sign. It will end in class division inr \ Us- No. 447 of the ‘Postman’ records
neither coj&istent with democratic That the northern night Is o’er. that on April 7th, '1698, there were 
principles nor with' a free country* it , twenty-five cock matches between
will also foster a class of absent- Herald of light and of gladness, lx>rd Ross and Mr. Prompt on at five
eee and help to subject this country to Herald of progress and peace, guineas a match, and for 500 guineas
greater imperial dominance. If there Take from our hearts the sadness, odd on6. His Majesty saw six
was not a title in the land nobody From wonderland grant Us release. matckes> being the first of them, the 
would be a bit the worse, while s0™e ... . . momlnz rest to be fought daily till over; of
score or two of people would be d - Herald o . • these Lord Ross won three and Fromp- ™ CStarie* Day Row, memiber of for eaoh of th» three evéftts constitut-
prived of an opportunity to display Herald of ^fng ^B"”’ row ton three. On April 8 were fought “7. ^ tog the "triple crown," and during the
pompous vanity and Kln&erbread ob' _ 1 . . , seven battles more between Lord Ross' Parliament for the No market long history of the turf, no more strlk-
glo’ss. Canadians have no sympathy, fell us our o , ■ cocks and Frompton’s, the latter won of Cambridge, who cagrtured the seat bog Instance of ocmsistency in running
nor ever can have, with that s i y ^ God and Hla giorj’, the odd match. The great fnatch was at a bye-election In MO*, lost tt to Jan- is provided than occurred between these
couplet written or spoken by tne ia „ f chrlst His son, finally at end, Mr. Frompton winning . reaalmed it in Decern- two sons of Iseoomy. As .Juveniles
Lord John Manners, scion of the'ducal T«^Xenlng world, tell the Story sixteen of the twenty-five flghts and uary 1910 and regalnsa it m fwcem ^ juWns.bury on the only
house of Rutland: _ ,___- nf the northern battle won. 540 pounds. k®* of tbe aame >-ea,r' ttorn two oocastons upon which they met—:

Let wealth and learning, arts ana ... , “There seems to have been no poe- Montreal on Aug. 23, 1S47, son of the i,n -the New ©takes at Ascot and in the
commercer die. . _ if everybody doesn't agree that there giblllty of outdoor dr indoor wagering Sir John Rose, finance minister ‘ Middle Park Plate-whUst at three

But God preserve our old nobility. ,.g sterUng worth Ih these lines, worth that F-rompton did not try. From 1713 Jn#ar8 oW' ln Edition to the classic
* * * * * * that should live. It will be wonder- t0 1726 there are traces of his matches 01 a* toe time he was mv-rueu oonteEtBi he also proved his superiority Heavy Fee for American Horses.

A coroner's jury usually Inspects fully surprising. It is to be hoped the wjth ^ules on Newmarket Heath.” to go to England by the then Prince to his persistent rival In the New- England’s Jockey Club is about to be-
tue body of the victlm before rend- author will not hide his light under a. , record of the impres- of Wales, afterwards King Edward market Stakes, so that altogether poor come the subject of some difference Horsemen regard it as singularly tit
ering it’s verdict. Wouldn’t it have teen but wU1 give us a pubUshed T-m follow ing record or^e impres _ . ______ to loo4[ Ravehstoury must have become abso- between the governments of the United rr>r ^nt and un1nrt ,-ont^^ The
quite as well It the jury of farmers volu~e- «ions of aJ^tor to Newmarket m VH, of blessed memory, to look alter lutely ^ the sight of hla uncon- States and Great Britain. For, yielding ! ,1’ Î2Î2SXS? !
on the street railway case had been ***••• ^ A^eri^ân hors-mren es- Ithe buBlneao end 04 Gomwoil es- querajbie relative. Ravensbury's de- to strong pressure on the part of the j Lrtff^i’a w ntn
roiulrcd to experience a little of the Aft aerlal adjunct of the United States °B_ _l ,t ordv shows us more totes. Sir Charles served with the feat In the Grand Prize of Paris was sporting world In the United Kingdom I®J
over-crowding that takes place on the A under the rule of a commodore, 1 n?lr+lT,^ nmciivtilee but1 Canadian militia and then was known, much discussed at the time, and there and vigorously supported by the sport- lc t A™LeTSU1, ûr*t,<TS sj|OIJ
street-cars at certain times of, the wkhâTief ofstaff, a general board, of Fromp ton s procllv Ules, but ^ Canadian militia and “ en was Known to be good grounds for the Ing press and by a number of the great hnr«es of this character can. be brought
day? There’s nothing,^ like getting . vice.oommodAws, and a corps of also that the modern running aa a hover of horse and hound. On his belief that he was undeservedly beaten, daily newspapers that accord much at- ; certified by the government as

hard-rock facts and there Is aj"r soouts> ls now jn existence. In the not improved much on father settling ln England upwards pf Revenge on La Fleche. ten-tlon of racing matters, the jockey ; . Pure bred, to be «old under the mag-
o better way to reach that desirable . f Harper's Weekly for January “Being 'at Newmarket in October, I r rt \-*ara ago aa a young man he __ , club is about to Impose-a fee of from I . °‘ 1, word. "Imnortea ln competl-pûlnt than by experience. We fro- D Minson tells of this new had the opportunity to see the horse L,t * tM Ravanpbury's career as a four-year- $350 to ,500 on every American yearling «on with native bred Hackneys of

quently see things thru an altogether “gantzatiom Its headquarters are at races, and a great concoure of the dlsplay-ed conalderable interest to to* cOd ccmmenoto more auspiciously to ,mported lnto England for sale, the. real I v pure breeding. The American
different light" when we have our- 5$ Eifth-avenue, New York, where nobility and gentry, as Well from Lon- turf. It was not, however, until lato , that he,jproved_ capable_of inflicting a purposc being to protect the English Haeknev Horse Society lias directed
selves lieen up against them. But why ot atr.Shlps of all kinds are to d,on as from al! parts of England; but ta the eighties that he became ax> nait-iengtn^deroat on La for breedePg of course, the jockey club ,thf> attention of the Bureau of Animal
should farmers be specially summoned and lectures are given. Campa they were all so intent, so eager, so identified wltfh the epart. Elec- has no means of forcing the payment Industry to th= mater and It is, hoped
to decide the fate of cities? are to be established thruout the conn- busy upon the sharping part of the ^ely identifiai ™J™' In hl« next ^e^ Mncess of Wales of thls fee at the time of the Importa- that action will be taken to Jeet the

*•***» , tn- for the instruction of soldiers In sport, their wagers, their bets, that to tod a member of the Eaglteh Jockey Stake* up pop^ltls old monDt. Is- tlon of the Amerlcan horse.. But It can demands of the case.
The Ontario Agricultural College to aviation, and it Is expected that the me they seemed as so many horse ctuto to 1891, it was from toat year ttwaas. but wiœreas on tala oo^sion bar ,t from a]! the tsacks which It con-

to toe heartily congratulated upon its Aeronautlcal Reserve will become a coursers at Smlthfleld, descending, the onwalde until 1899 that Sir Chartes jb retint of 61b irJled' to bTn^oed trols’ and thus render it virtually Rcc,lnroca! relations between «he
sTc^s. abroad in Judgtogc^to. useful division of the War Depart- greatest of them ^m thelr hlgh ^ ^ %£***£ U to valueless for turf, or even for breeding Un^‘ard^nada^ltomatt»

srssgsrs srâ&rjs. -««■ ...... ^ tattx's&t.’s. «« - «. „. iassastock show and now It has vailled at pres;Aent Taft has reprimanded Com- another as much as possible, and that derfully euccwetul «Ire abroad, and to Eclipse Stakes- but his owner un- ausnratee this measure the rahse of ]iveth. *JîkHrM ^r,°
Boston. Mass. A short time a^o lt was d sims for telling the British wlth so much eagerness as it might be t g^at eon to Cyltone sir® of dBuritetl^ever once more threw dowm the American racing men and owners , a nlmni Tnrbrslre^ Ths
deckled to send a team to the Boston thicker ten water. said they acted, without respect to fve f™ “ lL thA w<*d. C Æ j of breeding establishments will be 1\nlm1a1I Jnl“stry at W^?hlnston' 1?1®
Poultry Show, which is to the. poultry | to undoubtedly right falth> honor.or good manners. three Derby wtonete, won the Wood- , the ^untieti v^h the time-honored taken up by tho Unlted statea govern- J îferald fu^b«T ?he?e
Industry what the Cfilcago riioW iB to i far from atone in to-s opinion. .There was Mr Frompton. the oldest, 00(6 Stakes at Epeom on hto first out occupy tb:rd berth I^ord ! ment' and toat a protest will be ad- ! ! ons Provide that no animal regtotered
the Uve^ock lndv^ry of.the Unit^ « Britain were to danger of being they say.'the cunningest jockey ! tog, and not unexpectedly, either, tor Derby JtoJ^r, iÜdas «o- ° foreign office. sil<>uld certified aT^re brJd unl^ it traçai
States. Ontario tod net er .been repr^ tTUShed ,haM the United States would England. pm$ day he lost 1000 ' the TOn M Bend Or and Vista started parattng the two, great four-year-olds. ! tois take place, or ehould the matter to nntinals
sentetl in the compet - » demand Interference. MY orw'n , guineas, the next he won 2000. and so I , «ight Only twice A minor success for Ravenjftmry foî- I 1)6 brought up in parliament, whree the . b, . Ib , .. .
It was felt by the president of tne , . Britain would a great deal 8 lt _t ,v He Trade as light of iat ev^ns ln 1 el,IU’ VIuy b»w«i but In the Champion Stakes 1 majority is overwhelmingly opposed to i tl,p country ln which the breed origin-college and the ”^4 j l.Sner stand toy and see the United thro^n away £5w or* £1000 at a time, j afterward» did tbe coit nm« a two- g^Vcha'took ampto revenge for her ^ny sort of protection of the home In- ' ^ hreed^^llt”/
of agriculture that th«: a tient ion being ^ the m>rst ot lt than die to,- | M other men do of their pocket money, year-old-for the New Stakes at Aw defeat earlier to the season, and, al- dustnes and committed to free trade, i**>ks for many breeds of live stock
nrewnt ti^^inrtlftod selling repre- ter country would . I and was perfectly calm, cheerful and ccrt ^4 for tho CheatattMd Stakes at tho he subsequently won the Manches-
tor!fMVm "prudent Taft* will find NewmW Moond the ^iTpÆ %o?%.

The Ontario A®rtc“1^r^l Stiuty®!^” dovmed F^eveR^b^’hls attitude. o^wh^fame MySF th^t^he ^ieV tovTrtto, "bu ^could finish third q^i^as^ e£u£pte of wha^ "might authority which it enjoys not only in books were imported and recorded to

.srsyrwrœB grtrstiss “ (°zz tsrs ss-sr*' i*ro'*r c,re™- vxrs mpoultry, and first and “^ ^Lm+rv Taft is expreeslnig hla diplomatic, show for It, re.at itg to Jockeyship, or and pilgrim ProgT«6«, to’ J* r )l , M,-nlf|.ent rareer or triumvirate constituting the execu- i the country from which they came. The
for the exhibit of dressed poultry. d«A ^^athies, and the ! any man there yet he often carries off ^ham, runner up tor the Woodooto Cyllene • Magnificent Career. tjve ^ the jocUey club, and the su- ' Ayrshire Herd Book, for Instance, was
which they took with, them, w^rld wIIMmww and recognize- Had i the prize His horses, they say, are ^1 stokes, he had to con^e J fo. ThM Now for Sir Charles’ third champion, preme tribunal of racing in al! matters not established In Great Britain until

Those representing the college were -tossed the incident over cherna. however honest their master a'.eo was Bona-Vista.a »oe*tion tor the Cyltene. who was probably a, better pertaining to the English turf and also 1877, while Canadian records for that
M. C. Hemer, Mannheim, J'atorco he pa~-^d ^VCTJy^t;matoly have been may be, for he scarcely ever Produced chesterfield States, Iwt te» taü-ya , horse either than his aire. Bona Vista. in questions of honor, will think twice breed were established In IO, and Im-

and F. N. Mareellus, the credit would unimaieo a horse but he looked like what he lo glve 10 to. to .the wonderful L» or the luckless Ravensbury. His mis- before..committing the club'to a de- portatlons of Ayrshire cattic to Canada
not. and was w-hat nobody could Fleche waa quite eIouaable.   fortune lay In the fact that he was clslon from which It would subsequent- began as early as 1845 The imported

expect him to be- If he was as light | sir Charles’ Only Classta Vietery. Ineligible to run for the- classic events. iy be obliged to recede. It must be born four dation stmk of very man-^rf tho
and cquld fly like a Bona Vista’» first appearance as a and when one reflects tSiat DisraeAl. in- mind that King George is the presi- finest he-rle of A-rshlre cattle la fb«

meteor, he was sure to look as clumsy ■ three-year-old took place at Newmark- and Wiidfowler severally accounted for dent of the jockey ciub, to which mem- United 8tate, and rinade
and as dirty, and as much like a cart et Craven meeting, when he was a the Two Thousand Guineas. Derby. • irers of the past and present cabinets au,ntiv not recorded to
horse, as all the cunning of his master fractionally worse favorite than the and ©t Leger of his year, It recuire» belong—Marquise de Fonteroy in New ' h“rd hook and^?nder th. «LlST, ?
and his grooms could make him, and late Prince Sottykoff’» Curio for the j no great strain upon'the Imagination York Tribu re. • I ,,eT , and under thanew regula-
just in this manner he hit some of the Biennial Stake». Only four contested i to credit Cyllene with the ability to ******* I l-ons «"'mais tracing tmek to «ruch
greatest gamesters in the field." the event, but/a tremendous finish en- soundlv trounce either or all of tbe -- Ve9t Pock(,t Reference Annual 1 ;?unT. ca-"aot taken *nto
. Frank S. Billings, M. D., In American , sued, and Jack Watts jt«t managed trio -had he been called upon to do so. Dunlt,lhed by th<. copoland Brewing Co" T'nlted ^taa-wlthout the payment 
tlorse Breeder. i to squeeze the Bend Or colt home a Proof of the contention is read-llv forth- re! tnf nr' *uty' ^>herl 4 1” remembered that

Ir^ck in front of Tanzmeirter (C. Loot- coming, too. to tbe fact that the colt made its appearance for the fif- numerous other breeds of Hue etock r
! es), with the favorite (Fred Webb UP) |c easily winning the Newmarket Stak- teeat!^ V? T?® 1 8 i are affected In the same way as the
l>eaten a bead for eecond place. The eg. beat the subsequent Derby winner. us*flV ll’format!on f°r tht sportsman Ayrshire cattle It needs no phpphet to

Tbe joke played on the popular auc- form ^ .between Bona Vista and Curio Jeddah, out of place. Whilst to the lat- and business man. V Idle -5 of the foretell an outtojrst of hostility on the
tioneer George Bain, at the close of the I worked out correctly enough In tbe ten's etabfle-oompanlon. Dieudonne— 66 P^cs are devoted to the turr, both part of Canadian breeder». As «how-
late Chicago Sale, indicates that all race for the Two Thousand Guinea», who. It will be remembered, started running and trotting and pacing, with |n» the Importance of the trade In live

I for the former, now having an advan- at 7 to 2. as against the 100 to 1 about tnf‘ fastest times and *0 on. there are stock between the United State» and
i ta-® of 9 lb., ftiHehed a couple of Jeddah for the Epsom race—he bad presented the records of a score of Canada It !« worthy of note that some-

man who does not know the animals 1 >n'gt!hs In front .of Prince ©oltykofTe as a juvenile run a c'ose second for other snorts, all Canadian. Instance: thing like twenty-five thousand horn**"
arrl has little idea of the^ value of a representative, the pair being separated tlie Imperial Produce Stakes to the at- Athletic record» of Canada, every prov- valued at about *4 000 010 crossed tb«1

1 vmea Inheritance «ays The by St. Angelo. Tims Sir Charles then, U-mpt to concede fin Ib. In the Jockey luce toy itself, and of the world, mam- herder from the United States in 1910
good blood mnerita . > Hr. Rose, tasted t.he sweets of cladssic stakes, too. which he wm by^îx thon races and eo on: rowinsr. yachtinsr, | 68 In 1910e
American Horse t5recaer. ii - , victarye unfortunately his onily esepe- lemrths from Velasquez, Lacrosse, cricket.* ruarby foot<ba51. asso- |
latcd years ago that n j Hence of the kind 90 far. His jockey unplaced, à cJneumstance wMch estoh- cî-aVon football, baseball, lawn-bowling. T °ugh Luck.
time trotting queen o s * on this bappy occasion, it may be men- ashed more than ever Cyllene*s rig'ht lawn tennis, «olf. liockey, curling, box- ^‘aT^ teüte Che fallowing
(2.14) was in her : tioned. was W. ,T. Robinson, the pres- to be regarded as the best of bis year. |ng. ten-nin bowling and WWarda. In
of horsemen «ere -th1®r1^'if ent FoxhiU trainee, who also had the The colt eet the seal to bis feme bv a addition are given the trotting and dreamed that .he <Hed
tlon of how much s^J'ouM^‘nf mount to the eucceedtag Derby, which, stylkfli victory In the Ascot Gold Cup 1 pacing standards, the game and fish- .>nrt R*'
offered at auctlqn before a crowd In ^ ^ the world knows, resulted in a* a four-y ear-old. and as the sire of ln„ ;aws of Ontario Quebec nnd p^t*r ^ouldnt let Mm to became® he
which was nobody who knew the mare. tb sensational victory at Sir Hugo three Dert>v W.emers in Cicero. Min- Manitoba, postal information bank* T3* n<Yt -<m 1vr>r*e^c,t. CSumitog sadly
or had any suspicion what animal she wlth the Frenchman, oriTand L«m*wnr-thc two loiter to clna^a. ^nJ ^ fore^ ^lns and IT ^ tT9'", «et « w ■«-

Buceotaure, oo:-trpytag third jHace. successive eearona—a btsr'n position for , valuable ~9T1 eoamalmtazwe of tile, to whomIt was finally decided to take her to Bona Vista, who was a well-backed bim ln the history of the turf has for maft,r ^,Aether The ^oTani troubles. ___
a certain place and put her up at pub- third favorite, flntohed eleventh only, some years been a-nrjred. In bringing &n down on o31 flours, directed
lie sale. One of the party waa to act aod a further failure awaited him at to a close this brief review of Sir : 1 ,ny!n tiie general, promptly, land 1*0 ride yott
as auctioneer and another was to help A soot where be ran unplaced to Water- Ch arise "Rose's record a« an owner, it e " a" e^/elpTlt and valuable to.’ Well, tbe negro got do-wn__qti aH 
ti>e bidding along and of course make cix-se (now to America) for the Prince l* «a-fe to sav that everv Carc.dlan °7^7>Gt for tlKi men and women fours and the general rode him up to
the last bid. This was done, and the of Wales Stake*. boreemon of lover of racing will toln °* the wor.d. the gate. __
last bid was *35. She was valued at Ravensbury's Remorseless Rival. to the fervent hope that the "Member . , T * \ * * * “ 'w^o'« therer demanded St Peter.
that time at about *35.000. "You can't Ravensbury. the second notable for Newmarket” will ere lope become A new klrd rf crlck-t record aorear- " Tim general/ ___ ^___^
tell bv the looks of a toad how far lie bearer of the “bhie, Mack sleeves, red p.-rrse««»d of a henee even better than ed on deck at Beva New South Wales. “ 'Are you on horseback,
van iumo " nor by the looks of a horse cap," wHl ever be remembered as a any one of tbe tlrr^e alluded to. and r^-rtu-. when a team smacked um *24 “ 'T am.'
when staiidlng how much he ls actually most unlucky horse in tlva-t ho happen- that he will ultimately experience the w«th five men out all of whom retired. " ‘Very well. Ju»t hîtoh your horse
worth Some very valuable brood cd to be foaled to the same year as Is- delight of leading in a Derby wlnjier. Tbo VoWcr* foiled to take one solitary

have been very Inferior looking, tcglaas, to whom he ran second in 1393 FOP. wicket, and 'the retiring players abam-
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tho on several occasions It has appear-lcss CARDEN HALL, CARDEN PARK, THE COUNTRY SEAT OF COLONEL HOLDS WORTH. 
Where Prince Arthur of Cbnniught and party were the recent guests.
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the big Glasgow Bank affair and 
happened to the directors. Most ot 
us also have a recollection of the 
Farmers’ Loan matter and how an 
opportune expenditure of a large sum 
of money stifled the Inquiry that 
Should have been pursued to the cu
ter end no matter who was hit. «y 
the some token, Farmers’ financial 
Institutions appear to be a bit unfort- 
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: short. thi’T®- is probably nothing on 

which the city or its capitalists could 
more advantageously and profitably 
spend mony. But when, oh when, will 
the construction of such a structure 
be undertaken?
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Following Ib a copy of a letter that 
has come to hand :

Sir: I have read with a deal of In
terest your suggestion that every mem
ber of the mlltia should know how to 
ride a horse and that attached to every authorities suddenly revoked these reg- 
lnfantry regiment should be a company ulatlofi». taking over the work of is- 
of mounted men. Equestrianism is the suing customs certificate» to Importers 
healthiest of exercises as well as' the °f live stock and withdrawing all 
most useful, and, therefore, the country , recognition of American registration, 
at large, as well as the horse Interests, Under the regulations now in force reg- 
would be greatly benefited by the tetratloir in foreign books Is the sole 
adoption of your suggestion. It would test of pure breeding for purposes of 
improve the health of the men and add ; Importation, and In some cases It ls 
tremendously to the usefulness of the manifestly a poor one. In the lost pub- 
militia force. We have no yeomanry lished volume of the English Hackney 
here similar to the body that exists In Stud Book, for example, there'Is duly 
England, but It is high time that we registered under the number 11,216 the 
had. The yeomanry of Britain rendered brown stallion Smite, by Sir Horace, 
valuable service "in the South African dam The Mighty Atom, pedigree un- 

tilth becoming official en-

OONNAUGHT AT COLONEL HOLDSWORTH*S PHEASANT SHOOT. 
In spite onthe Inclement weather some good bags were obtained.

PRINCE ARTHUR OF

Sir Charles Day Rose, M.P.■as D esigned our jj
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effective models 
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Brief Outline of the Racing Career of a Canadian Born and 
' a Gentleman Who Once Served With the Dominion 

Militia—Now Member of Parliament for the Newmarket 
Division of Cambridgeshire, die Most Pronounced Sport
ing Constituency in tbe Empire.
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i
Iwar. , known*. This 1» one of the class of qulto 

couragement I am satisfied such a body numerous cases In which staltione 
could be maintained here and could be , whore dams are of totally unknown 
made popular But failing a yeomanry breeding are fuU registered‘in England&."^SSn?5?5K!lS “« *" «*-<*-> ■>“ —
know how to ride and handle a horse, 
and tho usefulness.otf the force will be 
doubled and trebled.

■
:

I the new regulations ae “pure bred,” 
the no stud book In the United States 
or Canada would admit eucb a horse, 
to registration, and If brought over 
prior to January 1 the Importer would 
have been Compelled to pay duty on 
him.
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the jockey club would probably have j v’ere established there before there 
to back down In a manner calculated I were any stud books In the. country 
to effect injuriously the ver^ great \ °f the origin of the breeds, hence many 
prestige and reputation for power and aalmals recorded in the Canadian

’
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county, Ctot.,
North Winchester, Dundas county, greater- 
Ontario.
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; father of the turf
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at Otkawa has brought a hornet’s nest \ nick Frompton.
about its 4!i(‘ad. It hax:l far better have 
left tinkering with the tariff strictly rj»0 come 
alone. It Is evidently impossible tw . England as "The Father of
satisfy all sections of the country. .„ .. iK c„relv certain evir
One, wants this and one wants another, tho Brit t>h •
and now comes along the Fort William dence that the possessor »f toe title 
Board of Trade with a drastic reso- m,lst have been a personage of no small 
lutlon .protesting against any change Such a man was Tregor.nick
at all except in an upward wayv mis ability, buen a m*»
Is really one of tho hardest blows the Frompton, born In 1641 in the reign of 

, present movement has received, com- charLee L_ dled 1727 . 86 years old. He 
“ lng as lt doe» from Ontario’s outlying j ^pppiçd the honorable and rospons- 

port avirl the practical gate'yky^sr the , j position of keeper of the running 
lake shipping Interests to the bort.i- , rS€S a; Newmarket to their majes-

e undfM des William III.. Queen Anne. George 
snould t and Oeorgc H., and has also been

credited with being the chief founder 
of racing at Newmarket.

Taking him all In all, Frompton must 
been not only a game and clean 

but also an unusually clean

girl" type—tins 
y and arfletio 

dark brilliant 
find her moat 
attire Id theee 

fferent creations.

as the wind r
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fGallant The Goldsmith Maid (2.14) Joke.0

Hu® i
horses look alike to the average horse-

o o.
west. Before negotiations wye 
taken at all extensive inqutflr 
have taken place as to tlto 
ments and wishes of tlic 
Then the government would have. t»een 
In a positiop'to judge as to the wisdom 
of any change. Spasmodic, demands • rtsmani
here and there have been made lor for we (ind no record of a vicious
trade rearrangement with the uni tea d d>ssipated life, such as is attribut- 
States, but on the whole it (>xl to many of the conspicuous sports-
'°°ks as.1,f th= f^cn?™fttltW<îeft we* l men of his day. many of whom were 
been well advised had it lert weu | Iye participants in the early days 
enough alone, ti e were doing nicely, raclng ln England. It ls not to be 
developing internal trade, and the ^ that Frompton’s record is
country generally was. Phl»f^am- 1 absolutely clean regarding so-called 
finelj. Farmers are pro\ erbi sharp practices. Nevertheless It is re-
blers. One wants this for h P« k bly so considering the times and
7nd, another wants that. The tery I ™yea1re de^ted to racing, and the

ùssBsts^xst » =s=eS?«5“-1
SswS E»ha v pet (iqn bo in closer touch with tory of racing, bu», of oreeuing. ana 

* the east and the surplus of products description» of the social conditions of 
of tSie one be shipped to the other, the times from earlj da^s to Jie

I. require- 
country. 4
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Copyright. 1911. ÜH! it MEBY conspicuously successful man—the statesman, 

the banker, the writer, the painter—is steadily 
bombarded with appeals for help—not alone

fiTik
~ t

h i.

WÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊslS^^'' The World May Owe You
a Living, but Unless You 

Go Out and Collect It

: m?
sf ? - I ? ^ •I 1

in \Ù
. - ,

r
( Vfinancial help, but for the help tLat unsuccessful 

beginners fancy they need in order to put them: - V F>’ ■ •.

,! | on the right road.
: "I am sure I can write plays,” wrote a young woman to a well- 

0 known playwright. ‘‘You yourself were a struggling tyro once, and 
I think you can appreciate how I feel. Perhaps some more sucgess- 

, fyl man helped you with advice and suggestions, introduced you to 
a manager and spoke a good word for your talent. All that I ask 
is that you do the same for me, for without help I feel that my abil
ity will never prove of any use to me or to the world.”

V • . z 7 The playwright replied : “Dear Madam—You are wrong. I 
helped myself. Unless you are able to do the same thing you haven’t 

f ■ r> ■ any ability.” ^
«* 1 ifil It was a harsh letter, but it was really far more helpful than

thousands of words of technical advice, which would have proved 
; ,'ijfi- more confusing and discouraging than inspiring to

I v after aid.
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You Might as Well Con
sider It a Bad Debt.
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them more worthless, that every day they do not help themselves— 
unless it be to the public treasury—makes them more incapable of f 
doing anything for themselves when that shall be necessary.

Two men of wealth and power were talking of the future of Ü 
their respective sons. '

Said one: ‘‘I thank Heaven that I have it in my power to shietil '' 
my boy from the hard knocks I had to bear. No brutal section boss 
is going to use him the way I was used when I began work with a 
pick and shovel on the railroad. He is not going to have to fight and 1 
struggle and work eighteen hours a day to get enough money to I
branch out on his own account the way I did. I have given him a r
good education; I have equipped him for business, and he will begin 
work as secretary of the railroad that J. used to work on as a section t 
hand. He is bound to succeed.”

■U ti > 1
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seeker
. i If

m t\
1I #! As Mrs. Wilcox has wisely written, the world “has troubles 

^enough of its own.” Sometimes a busy man will take the time and 
trouble to help another along ; but usually the kindness is a mis
taken one.
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- The experience gained froih fighting your own battles, is worth 
many times the sum of all the advice and assistance you can receive. 
In short, it is not until a man must fight not only for himself, but for 
others—must not only pay his own way through a wofld that trusts 
nobody, but that of his wife and children, that he becomes really 
self-reliant. And be sure th^t no one else will rely on a man who 
does not rely on himself. ,

No organization in wlkch favoritism prevails

S
Said the other : “You’re a railroad president and a successful 

man, yet you began as a section hand. When you were working your 
way up by way of a roundhouse job to a superintendency there 
a young man^the son of a vice-president, made division superin
tendent. Do you,remember him?”

“Yes,” said the other. “He lasted just one week.”
‘ ‘ He lasted just one week because he got the same kind 0f a start 1 

» that you are going to give your son. He got a college education—an 
excellent thing—birfe not a schooling in the railroad business, and 
then he was set to work to learn his trade at the wrong end. The 
men he gave orders to knew more in a minute about the details of ' 
the work than he. could learn in a year. -He failed because he had 
never done anything for himself, and you are going to give your 
own boy a splendid chance to make the same kind of a failure.
Maybe, if he is a phenomenon, he will succeed, but the chances-are 
all against it. My boy is wearing overalls and wiring 
electrician s helper in the shop. I think he will have a pretty fair 
chance of success, for nobody is going to help him, and what be 
knows he has got to learn.”

The world may owe you and every other man a living, but the 
world has a habit of never paying any debts that it can get out of 
paying. To ask or to accept help from others is a confession that 
you have ceased to rely on yourself. To continue to accept help 
from others is to make of yourself a worthless dependent.

The most seasoned veteran in any trade or profession can give 
no better advice to the beginner than that given by the playwright 
we have quoted:

“I. helped myself. Unless you are able to do the 
haven’t any ability.”

For ability, as the very word implies, means being able to do ,. 
things, and to do things for yourself.

The son of the very rich man has a chance in life that is about 
equal to that of the son of the very poor man. The first is denied 
the opportunity to do things/for himself; the second is denied the 
opportunity to get a start in youth, to begin life with good health 
and a good education.

Many men who have had to work day and night to get a start 
in life imagine that by saving their sons from the same necessities 
they are doing them a signal service. They fancy that their 
will never be able to accomplish what their fathers accomplished un
aided; yet year after year many continue to succeed, despite the 
handicap of poverty or the necessity to do hard muscle-wearing 1 
work. \
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&can endure. Not
only are deserving men denied their due, but the favorites that are 
exalted are made worthless by the very help that they receive. In 
the old monarchies men, for no reason save that they had rendered 
the king some foolish and fantastic service, were given' great 
grants of public lands, crowned with titles and allowed to fatten on

; J
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X
, \

h■ 1

v;

toll
■Li

the public revenues. The result was a nobility about as useful to 
the nation as so many tin soldiers.

The few members of the English nobility that have won distinc
tion have-done s» despite their titles. Indeed, in these modem days 
most of the able men upon whom titles have been conferred helped 
themselves to distinction, and by the very force of their 
pelled recognition from the Government.

Russia, governed by a collection of worthless, dissipated Grand 
Dukes, all helped to place and power by an idiotic form of govern
ment, is notoriously the worst governed of al. European nations, 
o There are many able, intelligent Russian men who, if allowed a 

part in the conduct of their cpuntry’s affairs, would speedily abolish 
the outrages that are perpetrated against the. Russian people.

But because they are men who know how to do things for them
selves they are kept out of public life and the good.fm--nnt.hing 
brothers an£ uncles and cousins of the reigning Czar—men who 
never have known the necessity of any form of work—are continued 
in power.
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Very cautiously* very gradually, the people of Russia are profit
ing by the teachings of such men as Tolstoi; and there will come a 
day when the Czar and his precious dhsfien will be invited to retire 

to some distant little island and allow Russia to co

;
11

/
into iti cqmc in s own.

/ . y
Whoever has seen the hangers-on about the political headquar

ters of a party in power in the United States can well understand the 
evil of dependence arid favoritism lh.ers,

v

\/ r •
z * I.p

sons
The form of politics that seems to be popular in the large cities 

rewards men not for what they do or can do for the people, but for 
what they can do and have done for the party;

Thousands of weaklings who, thrown on their own resources, 
could barely make a living, are “taken care of” at the orders of the 
boss, given places with whose duties they are not in the. least fa- “ 
miliar, and paid salaries which it is little better than, larceny to take.

Their talk is all of the boss and how they are going to keep 
“solid ’ ’ with him. They offer him a degree of adulation which would 
sicken the Sultan of Turkey. They whisper his name with almost re
ligious reverence ; but when it is suggested to/them that there might 
be ways by which they could ingrease the eihciency of the 

tney hold or really earn the salaries they are paid, they gape in 
amazement. Pitiful, helpless dependents that they are, they cannot 
Underhand that everv day of subservience to another man makes

I *v*t.awM iV ■ I • ••s ■ i

1::
'm'.vV

!» In youth boys and girls are entitled to help; their early years 
are years when they ought to be dependents. They are entitled to 
begin their work with trained bodies and trained minds, the ad
vantage of good associations and the best counsels that can be given 
them.
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WÈÊwmL- $ But when they once start out for themselves, if they have not 
the brains or the energy to find their own road, they may be sure

Human nature is 99 per cent selfish, and, being selfish, is going 
to busy itself with its own affairs and to Waste as little time as pos
sible in holding out helping hands or assisting others over the wall 
of success. And the sooner the youth who has W» way to make 
i«ov—« b» T*-r.c+ M. nxtm freiner the sooner will he win
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Happy Hooligan Joins a Circus—
■ .m* •For a Very Brief Engagement ! i
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